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THEY DO KEEP 
I MOTHS AWAY

MORE PLEASANT 
7 * than Moth Balls, 
more effective than Ce 
dar alone, : ~

REXALL
Red Cedar

Flakes
combine the advanta 
ges of both, making a 
peculiarly effective 
combination.

- 10 Gents
t

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Hun and St. Peter1! Street! 
Bait Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

NO. 3.

-'Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice IB hereby, alvnn to all per- 

IODI interested that (he underalKned, 
having been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of Wloomioo County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
road in Dennis Dlitriot, to oonneot 
the Powellville Whaleyville Road 
witn the Powellville Willards Road 
beginning at Lemuel Rayne'n resi 
dence .and running in a utrainiit line 
thronghpand by the property of J. W. 
Jonei, A. A. Jones and E. T Jones, 
to tb« Narrow Lane and to the Jones' 
Canning :Hon*e, tb«y will meet at 
 aid beginning point on Wednesday, 
September 30th. 1911. ak 9 A. M., to 
execute the duty Imposed OB them by 
the Commissioner*.

GEORGE E. JACKSON, 
WADBH BRITT1NGHAM, 
MCRRAY BETHARD3.

Commissioner*.

RESCUfD FROM WATERS VOTE IS STILL 65 TO 64

Ellegood, Freeny & Wallet, Attorneys

SHERIFFS SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
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Department
is just as complete, in style 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have 

j|yfirything in Footwear for 
everybody, from baby up.

We invite your inspection 
of our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
wear made of .the finest leath- 

on the most sensible of 
for the growing feet of 

Dungs ters.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
' SALISBURY, MARYLAND

era,

By virtue of a writ of fieri facia* 
issued ont of the Circuit Court for 
Wloomioo County, State of Maryland, 
at tbe instance and for tbe uae of 
James A. Downes, against tbe good* 
and chattels, lands and tenements of 
Tjarry O. Parsons and to me directed 
I bave levied npon seiaed and taken 
into execution all the rlubt, title 
iuterst, claim and demand at law and 
in equity of the said Larry O. Par 
son* in and to all the two following 
described tracts of land, to wit;

1. All that farm sitnated in Nut 
ters Election District, Wioomioo 
Oonnty, Maryland, adjoining the land 
belonging to the heir* of Samnel H. 
Fodk» on the East, the land of James 
H. Uarey on the Honth, and the lands 
of Thomas W. Bailey'on tbe West 
containing 60 acres, more or less, be 
ing the same land that was conveyed 
to John W. Parsons and the said Lar 
ry O. Parson* a* tenant* in common 
by William J. Toadvine by deed dated 
March 31st, 1008, and recorded among 
tbe Land Records of Wioomioo Oonn 
ty. Maryland, in Liber E. A. T. No 
07, rolio 868, the land being fully 
described in this deed by veto* and 
bounds.

9 All that tract of land in th 
Oonnty. District, and State aforesaid 
lying on both sides of tbe County 
Road leading from Parser's M. E 
Church to Laws & Hambiln's Store 
adjoining tbe land* of Joshua J. Par 
nous on tbe north, tbe lands of Thorn 
a* Maloomb and of Joshua J. Conl 
bourn on tbe East, the land of John 
E. Johnson on the South, and th 
lands of Jobn U Sweigart on th 
West, containing 91 acres and twi 
square perches, more ur less, and be 
ing the same land conveyed to John 
Weslev Parsons of P. and the sal 
Larry O. Parsons as tenant In com 
mou bv George W. Walston by deei 
dated January Otb, 1908, and recorded 
among tbe Land Reoorda of Wioom 
loo Oonnty, Maryland, in Liber E. A 
T. No. 07, Folio 147.

And. I bereby give notice that

Saturday, September 9th
1811 at tbe front door of the Comr 
House in Salisbury, Md, at the bon 
of 2 o'clock p. m. I will offer for sal 
to (be highest bidder for cash tbe m 
wrest of the said Larry O. Parson 
in tbe above described property to 
satisfy said writ of execution and

J. OAYTON KB1Y.
Sheriff of Wknmico County

Salisbury has another ycnng hero 
who is entitled to a Oarnfcgoie medal 
or saving the life of a drowning man 
n the person of it'. A. Grier Jr.. who 
t tbe riak of losing bis life In the 

Wicomico Klver, Saturday afternoon 
nmped in and rescued a man he had 

never seen before, after he had disap 
peared from the sniface for the third 
Ime.

Mr. Urler was working In his ma 
lune shop when be heard the cry of 
'Man overboard   coming from the 

opposite side of the river. Hushing 
down to the side of the wharf he saw 
a man straggling in the water. With 
out hesitation be plunged In and re 
mained under the water until he bad 
'onnd the almost lifeless form of tbe 
man fact going to the bottom. He 
jrooght tbe man to the surface and 
held on to blm until a plank waa 
pushed off from the shore and both 
were drawn ashore. The unfortunate 
man was Arlie Smullen, of Frnitland, 
an employee of Benjamin and Graham 
Do., who in some manner fell from 
the wharf of the B. O. and A. Rail- 
way.

When palled ashore >oong Smollen 
wa* almost lifeless, bnt by the heroic 
effort* of F. A. Grler and several oth- 
ers be was resuscitated. Yonng Smnl- 
len wa* profuse in bis thanks to his 
rescuer. After reviving snffluiently 
to go home, Chief of Police Dlsharoon 
sent him to Kmitland.

The Wlcomico. Mr. Fred. A. 
Performs Act Of Heroism.

Grtor

City Council At Monday 
Night's Session.

Building permits were granted as 
follows :

To W. O. Powell, dwelling on Pine 
Street; to Mima Collier, addition to 
dwelling on Main Street, extended; 
to W. W. Larmore, addition to baru 
on Main Street, extended; to M. E. 
Wimbrow, dwelling on Naylor Street; 
M W. T. Uashlell, barn -on Newton 
Street; to 0. G. Baker, dwelling on 
West Isabella Street.

The bid of Lewis Morgan to build 
the sewer on East Obnroh Street wa* 
accepted.

The Olty Solicitor wa* instructed to 
prepare an ordinance providing for 
t'>e lay Ing of cement uide walks on both 
sides of Isabella Stiaetfrom the tracks 
of the B. O. and A. Hallway to West 
Uailroad Avenue; sidewalks to be six 
and one half feet wide.

Favor Of Gorman. Official Retorts The 
Far Received Indicate No Change.

The Supervisors of Electons In each 
of the twenty three counties of the 
State and In Baltimore Oity Thursday 
began their official canvass of tbe pri 
mary electlop returns. It will take 
several days to complete this work in 
Baltimore Olty, bnt it Is completed In 
most of the conntlfe.

Moth lug developed in the count to 
Indicate any ohauge in the result and 
the vote for the Onbernatoiial nomi 
nation still stands at 60 to 64 In,favor 
of Senator German.

It i* not known whether any at 
tempt.will be made by Senator Lee to 
contest the election. He U laying 
nothing at this time, and will not say 
nothing until the official count i* in. 
It is not thought however, that he is 
seriously contemplating a oonteat or 
that be has any [desire to make aajr 
trenble for his party. He ia simply 
waiting for the official count, and I* 
't make* no change in the remit. It if 
believed that he will bel among the 
first to offer bis congratulations to MX 
Gorraan. He wa* at hi* offloe in the 
Union Trust Building, at Baltimore. 
Thursday and seemed In an exceeding 
ly cheerful frame'uf mind. Ocrtaia- 
ly he is not crying over spilt milk, 
and he seems neither oast down nor 
depressed at tbe way thing* have 
gone.

The official count in Harford Oonn 
ty ha* been delayed by the aealing up 
of the returns and tbetally sheet* of 
the two precincts of Havre de Grace 
In the ballot boxes,'and the politician 
of the oonnty were considerably exer 
cised over the'posslblllty of tbe vote 
of the preolnot* being throws our. 
The supervisors adjourned until Sat 
urday, by whiob time it Is hoped to 
have an order from Judge Bnrke dl 
reeling the opening of the boxes.

A similar oaseToounrred In Somerset 
Oonnty. tbe returns for Deal* Island 
district having been sealed up.

MARCELLUS DENNIS'
Death At The Old Honestead Near WMton. 

A HI* Type Of Citizen.
Tbe Sd«ath ol Mr MaroeUns Den- 

nls, at the hone of bis son near Pow- 
elvlille, removed a well knowu and 
highly respected resident of Wlcomico 
Oonnty. Ha was seventy throe years 
of age, having been born in 1838 He 
was the son of the late Llttleton Q. 
Dennis and Betsy Oustis Dennis, the 
former being an aristocratic gentleman 
of the old school and the latter a 
member ot the well known Oostis 
family of Vlrignla. Most of his life 
had been spent near Whiton and he 
died at the old homestead where his 
father died about thirty years ago. 
Mr. Dennis bad been a member of the 
Methodist Protestant Church more 
than forty years, laboring faithfully 
fox what he uonoeived ita best inter 
est*.

He had bees a life long Democrat. 
and he bad served the people of Wi- 
oomloo County as Judge of the Or- 
pbaM Court and In various other oa- 
peoltis*. Mr. Dennis was a staunch 
oitiaen of the best type and acted fear 
leamly for the right as he saw It. His 
wlte was Lattra Powell Dennis, who 
died about two yean ago. He is 
 arrived by the following children 
Mrs. John Webb. Mrs. William Clay- 
ville, Mrs. Henry W Jones, and 
Messrs. Napoleon, Norman, Edgar, 
Austin, John and Lawrence Denolm 
He is survived also by two brothers 
Mr. John Dennis, of near St. Mar 
tins, and Mr. Washington E. Dennis, 
of Berlin. MlM Amanda Elisabeth 
"Dennis, of Berlin, is sister of the de

Services forSunday,$ept.3
Slloam  Sunday School at 0 A M; 

Preaching at 10.80 A M; Epworth 
Leagoe at 7 P. M; Clans services at 
8 P. M.

Riverside Chapel   Sunday School 
at 2 P. M

Norman Richardson Dead.
Mr. Norman Richardson, aged 94 

years, passed away Monday evening 
about six o'clock at the home of hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs JSewell H. Rich 
ardson, after a lingering illness of 
tnberonluels. The yonng man was 
stricken with this dread malady not 
quite two years ago and spent several 
months at the State Tuberculosis San- 
 tor In m in the hope of being beneflt- 
ted, bnt the disease bad made snob 
progress that nothing could be done 
for him. tie returned home several 
mouths ago.

Deceased was quite a popular yonng 
man, and leaves a large circle of 
yonng friends who moarn bis early 
demise. He is survived by his father

Statement By Mr. White.
Mr. 8. King White, one of the 

candidatea for Oonnty Treasurer made 
the following statement in regaid to 
tbe result of Tuesday's primaries:

"All I ever asked In this campaign 
wa* for the people to soberly weigh 
tbe importance of an office whlob 
bandies each year over $100.000 of tbe 
public's money, and after giving I 
dne consideration to vote for tbe man 
moat capable) of properly administer 
tag it* affair*. By their votes on 
Tuesday they have decided upon Mr 
Cannon as tbe proper man to nomi 
nate It would not be becoming in me 
to oiitlclse their Judgement or cbal 
lenge their decision. They were th 
judges and I bow to their verdict.

"I had many loyal friends In every 
section of tbe county and to these 
desire to express my sincere thanks fo: 
their confidence and support.

"To Mr. Oannon, I extend my oon 
gratnlation* and tbe hope that I 
elected, his administration will be 
successful in every way."

 At Betheada Methodist Protestan 
Church Bev. Dr. Relgart will preach

TUESDAY'S PRIMARY
Trading

!• Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, East Church Street near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.
rk ${*•* tk» most cart 

ful mtt**iiOH, «*<t do** aaoortUny 
> tk» /mtfft tfitmttflo muikott*.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

'g«.

artf

 we)* >*)•••••••••••

Dr. P. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

GROWN ANDSBBJDGB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention |iv«n to chil 
dren. Prciiipt and oareful atten 
tion given to all dental work. 

PRICK MODERATE
Office, BOO North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

VALUABLE

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

I will sell 750 acres of tim 
ber, well set in PINE and 
OAK. Will sell REASONABLY 
and on EASY TERMS. Anyone 
interested in timber will do 
well to look this tract over. 
It is located on Quantico 
Creek.

Furor 3©145
, Coach StflltM, 

  Wsa. »  C*of*f. tt
For

OrafteaMMe,

0. W. TAYLOR,
QUANTICO, MD.

COULBOURN & CO.
All kinds of

CEMENT WORK,

PAVEMENTS. Ao.
Pint-da** throughout.

SetbJaats* cheerfully given.
Phone NeaaberStf.

worth League at? P. M; Glass service 
at 8 P. M. 

Grace Ohapel — Sunday School at 9 
A. M; Ola** services at 10.80', Ep- 
worth League at 7 P. M; Preaching at 
8 P. M.

ot Baltimore, Harvey and Vaaghn, 
and one sister, Mias Lola Richardson, 
all of tbli city. Funeral ewrvlee* 
were conducted at hi* home Wednes 
day afternoon, the Interment being In 
Parson* Cemetery.

oa Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Rev. D. P. Bandeilln will preach In 
the evening at 8 o'clock Sabbath 
School 9.80 a. m.. Christian Kndeav- 
ot service 7.16 p. m. Mid week ser 
vice Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Tabulated Primary Election Returns.

CANDIDATES

For Governor 
Arthur Pue Gorman ——— ... ... .
Blair Lee.... _ ......... . _ ....

For Comptroller 
Wllllsm 3. Evans................
Emerson 0. Hairlngton-. —— ——

For Associate Judge 
Henry L. D. Stanford ——— — ...
Edward Stanley Toadvin. ... ....

Against Direct Nominations —— ..
For State Senator 

Jesse D. Price. —— ...... ———
For Mem. House of Delegates

John F. r-hllllps ... _ ... _ .. _ .
Elijah Thomas Bhockley .... . ....
John E. Taylor —— .... —— —— .

For State's Attorney 
George W. Bell.— ..............
Alexander M Jackson » .

For Sheriff 
Roy E. Smith —— —— ..... —— .

. For County Treasurer 
Daniel B. Oannon —— —— .......
Robert G. Roberlson ————— ...
BonthtyKlng White — —— .. ——
R /rank William* ...

Judges Orphan's Court 
Louis F. Bussells —— ... —— ——
QUlUE.Btnnett ...... —— . — .
John L. Powell —— .. — . —— .

For Oonnty Commissioners 
Waller 0. Mann — ... ———— .,.
Cornelius G. Messlck —— .. —— ..
Manlins K. Morris ———— ———
Daniel H. Parsons ———— .. ——
Samuel J Phillips ———— — . —

William P. Ward — .. —— ......
Thorn** W. H. White, Jr.. — . —

• x For Surveyor 
Peter Sidney Bbookley ....... —
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Bank. Hot Fldht Everywhere. 
Was General.

Tuesday's Primary fight or fight* 
go down in the history of politics 

n this county an one of the hottest 
impositions ever seen at the polls 
lere. The younger generation ha< 
ong%een thrilled by the sturies, told 
hem by their elder*, of the great 
nslon flgnt of '91, they now have a 

chance to get even for Tuesday's fight 
marks another red letter day In the 
politics of this Oonnty.

Almost from the beginning the pri 
mary campaign was one of bluff and 
miereprenentatlon, intrlRoe and ma 
nipnlatlon, coercion and intimidation. 
All of these reached their climax 
around the polls on Tuesday and had 
then a fitting end In deceit and dou 
ble dealing. When uncovered at the 
tolls many fount! foes In trusted 
rlends. In every district' In the 

county, the war of ballot* was car 
ried, and In each of these the hauling 
and pulling, slicing and being siloed 
went merrily on. The envelope sys 
tem of voting with the opttn marking 
of the ballots on the ontsldn gave the 
workers tlm chance to play the game 
and see that the voter who could be 
persuaded or coerced or Intimidated to 
vote the way desired did not trick 
them at the last moment. The fight 
was one of many sides and many phama 
and resulted In many surprises to all 
parties concerned especially to the 
uninitiated.

The biggest surprise sprung on some 
of the leaders and that might have 
cost Ourman the State was the flgbt 
on the State ticket which started ear 
ly In the day. It was generally sup 
posed that Senator German would 
have a walkover In this county and 
consternation reigned when the lead* 
ers found the Lee fight so strong on 
their hauds In the city district*. Add 
ed to this was the fear that the same 
fight was being waged In every district 
of the county. Knsh orders were sent 
out In every direction by the Gorman 
supporters telling their lieutenants to 
get busy and fight It off. Most of 
these bad their hands already full 
with other fights, and these suffered 
at onoe by the attention that the State 
ticket demanded. The [fight In the 
city districts on this question was 
close bat. the outlying district* bad 
not been so well organised by the Lee 
forces, these giving the county to Gor 
man by an"unexpected small bnt safe 
majority of 480.

The flgbt for State's Attorney be 
tween Geo. W. Bell and A. M. Jack 
son was probably the most hotly oon- 
tested one of the day. The same lines 
were drawn in tMs flgbt were drawn 
In the legislative flght between Tay- 
lor and Sbookley. Jackson and ShooK 
ley were both out In tke bands of their 
supposed friends especially, was this 
true In Parsons District. Mr. Bell 
won for State's Attorney by a narrow 
margin, wblle   Taylor was victorious 
in the legislative end by a larger lead. 

The flght over the County Treasnr 
er was another flght in which there 
was general Interest and considerable 
feeling. This flght further ootupl! 
oated the general situation as those 
leading the fight were tied up with 
other propositions. Mr. Cannon, the 
successful candidate, backers were 
however for blm over and above all 
else, and In the generally trading 
were able to make deals with others 
whose greater Interest was In one oi 
the other fights. Cannon, Bell and 
Taylor were inn in some districts by 
the workers, while In others. Cannon, 
Jackson and Shookley were used.

The Oonnty Commissioners ticket 
received less attention at the hands 
of the workers than the rest of the 
ticket, there being bnt little flght 
made in any section against either 
White or Ward, while to a certain ex- 
tent the third man was allowed to 
drift of itself.

In the Judicial flght Judge Toad 
vln made a remarkable inn in this 
county showing him to be as has al 
ways been claimed by his friends al 
most the unanimous choice of his fel 
low Democrats In this oonnty. Kegret 
Is general that be was slaughtered In 
the other counties ot the Judicial Dis 
trict. In this county he received aal 
out of a total of »7ll votes cast giv 
lag him a majority of l9Sl.

The successful candidates In the 
primaries follow:

Governor Arthur Pne Gorman. 
Comptroller Emerson 0. Harrlog- 

ton.
State Senator--Jesae D Price. 
Home of Delegates John V. Phil- 

lips, Joseph Frailer. John E. Taylor. 
Oonnty Treasurer Daniel- B. Can 

non.
Judges Orphans' |Oonrt Gillls K. 

Bonnet I. JobnrsL. Powsll, Joseph L. 
Nelion. S

County Commissioners William P. 
Ward. Thos. W. B. White, Jr., Man 
ilas K. Morris.

Surveyor Peter 8. Shookley. 
Oonnty Commissioner Want receiv 

ed the most flattering vote all over 
the oonnty and be should feel proud 
that bis record M Oommlsaloaer ap 
pealed so to the people at large.

Mr. Fred Williams, of Atlaata, 
Oa., Jl* spending several days with 
relative* Md friends U this city.

A STRONG CANDIDATE.
Senator Gorman Realizes The ResponslbJaly 

Of A Governor. Earnest And , 
Resourceful.

Sen. Gorman, following bis nomi- 
nation, talks soberly of the future! and 
plainly as to the measures he will ad 
vocate. In doing this he shows a 
self-reliance which is convincing of 
!iia purpose and a zeal which indicates 
his earnestness.

In the beginning he recognizes that 
the blame for failure will rest largely 
on him.

He says:
. "Battle Wl Not lag."

"A vigorous* flgnt for Democratic 
suprnmaoy will be waged.

"It will be an educational cam. 
palgn along progressive and oonstroo- 
tive Ijnes. My public experience has 
taught me many things about internal 
State affairs and my investigations) 
convince me that suffluient revenue 
can be raised to bring down the direct 
tax ratejto a point which will secure 
relief to the,great mas* of tax payers.

' 'I am convinced that all Improve 
ment* oan go forward sytamatioally, 
without a single move backward and 
still have a direct tax rate at or about 
sixteen cent* on the $100. I have in 
mind some view* which will make 
this possible, bnt it might not be the 
best policy to tell them in advance of 
the formation of the State platform.

A Factor hnatfflraBsJMk*.
''In.the preparation of this docu 

ment, I propose to be a factor. On 
eaon plank I will pass judgement and 
will leave my suggestion for future 
State welfare to the combined wisdom 
of the party in the convention.

"This platform will unequivocally 
state our position, and on it I will go 
before the voter*. There will ba^no 
retrogressive plank, or- reaction* 
policy. It will be a* clean-oat i 
plain as experienoe dttj ooanaal cam 
make It.

T« Ask BosbMSS I
"The business Interest oftheoit^ 

and State will be consulted on many 
of the pollolea which I think can ba 
sately and mad* to become revenue v 
 producer*. In seeking this aid I havw) 
in mind the purpose of doing ax> one 
Injury. I want the advioe of tboaa 
engaged in advancing the mateilaJ 
welfare of the State a* to the beat 
methods of having my view* adopted. 
I want no Interruption to progree*. 
neither do I want special Interest* 
protected. It is not a difficult preto- ' 
lem when properly approached.

"I am familiar witb tbe State's 
finances. I mad.* of them a close study 
as chairman of tbe Senate Finance 
Committee. At the same time I bad ' 
opportunity then to realine that then 
are sources of revenue whiob bad not 
been wholly availed uf. All this I 
will make plain to the Business men 
I will oonsnlt, and will tben be ready 
to go before the convention with my 
suggestions.

Direct Tax For Pintc Scat*.
"The whole of tbe direct tax should 

go to the support of tbe public 
schools. This 1* one policy firmly 
fixed In my mind. A capable awl 
efficient school system I* one of tb« 
best asset* of the Stats, and I am 
heartily in favor of it* Improvement.

'"I want It said that Maryland DM 
the best public school syitem in the 
country. Witb a direct tax of *lxt«e» ' 
cent* always available we oan hav* 
better paid teachers, henoe more cap 
able ones. Tbe result* to the pupil* 
are obvious. ,

No Backward Step Tien.
"Good roads is anothex matter on 

whlob there sbooM be no backward. /r 
step. When elected it will be my a>ik 
to sen there Is none. But I am con- 
vinoed that the road building oan bo 
carried on more economically. I want 
tbe people of the several section* of 
the State «to have mere say as to th« 
needs ol their localities and a greater 
voice as tu the material used in road 
construction.

'I believe much can be sated, with* 
out sacrifice to efficiency, by using 
material near at band for ihe pnrpoajs) 
and not haul log long distanced and at 
great cost the stone and other ooottit- 
eunts used In road making.

Favers UtkWes B*.
''I favor the Public Utilities Bill. 

My policy In regard to corporations, I* 
an open book. I rvoognls* them a* 
necessary, bnt I have always and wilt 
continue to oppose them when they 
seek to encroach on tbe right* of the 

MS. We cannot Jlo big ttalug* 
without big corporations of bialo asjd 
capital. Bnt we oan curb them when 
too aggressive and when they seek ID 
control and not to follow tbe pablio 
will. A corporation a* a pnbllo ser 
vant Is capable of upbuilding th*> 
commmnnity; a corporation a* an aut 
ocrat i* inconceivable In DeatoontfQ 
governmect.

 "Toe Seven Devils of Ball*, 
bury. "Js the topic of Mr. Hew It*'* 
sermon on Sunday evening at MM Dt> 
vision Street BaptiM Oharoa. A Ur«* 
choir and an iinlsfrtis ofjmeral pt*t> 
a* will assist In *k> wrvlosa. 
sanies* at 11 A. M 
at 9.4ft; Tcaag Pa**)***
t.ii r. M
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEX1NGTON

R 1C & Co. House Dresses
Practical; Good Looking: Inexpensive

EVERY year, more and more women are wearing these 
pretty dresses in preference to a wrapper— much to the nn- 

DWVement of their personal appearance. The new fall styles 
are ready — you will find two of them illustrated below. We 
have these dresses in all sizes, so that practically every woman 
can be fitted accurately. Mention bust measure when ordering.

FLIRTIN6 DOES NOT REST
MM. Sin Says, Womn Physician Oe-

dares It Is Productive Of Worry
AMiWrMlos.

N

$1.50
House Drones oJ 

black-and-white or 
n»vy - and - white 
  triped percale: 
sailor collar, froni 
of waist, »oclie 
and Ihree-quaite 
sleeve* trimnw 
with chambray an< 
white braid.

$1.00
House Dresses of 

Jack - end - white 
checked percale;
oiling collar and
hree-quarter 

sleeves. Another 
model is of navy
ilue percale, with 

rolling collar and 
three-quarter 
sleeve.

$1.50
House Drei es of 

black and navy b i e 
percale with white 
dot; t-cktd yoke 
and rolling co lar.

$2.00
Hou<e Dresses cl 

navy blue o black 
and-white <heckeC 
percale; collar ma e 
of chambray arc 
trimmed with bias 
bands front of wais 
pocket and sleeve* 
trimmed with bands 
of chambray.

$2.00
House Dresses o 

blue chambray 
co.br. front of waist, 
pock, t and edge o 
cuff* finished with 
white piping*.

FREE nEI.IVF.RY of Purcha»e» of $5.OO or over
 J Whore the good* are mutable in one package, they will be
 eat postpaid to any part of the United State*.
Q Where the foods are not mailable, we will deliver tree to the
 wane! freif ht or expreu office in Maryland* Dutrict of Colum 
bia, Delaware, Pennsylvania,Virginia,We»t Virginia or New Jeney

' Flirting does not ml Ine mind; 
on the contrary, it causes Agitation 
and wrinkles, and aside from It* mor. 
al aspect, should not be practiced nn- 
der any oirontostanows."

this is Dr. Maude Qlasoow'a. of 
New York, reply to Miss Annie Nsw- 
ell, the Boston school teacher, who 
recently said that a little harmless 
flirting with, tne right scit of people 
would do tnnuh to lest the tired mind.

' I can't imagine what that school 
teacher mnst hare meant by 'flirt- 
tug,' " Dr. Glasoow continued spir 
itedly. "I cannot condone the act, 
and do not see how any Belt-respecting 
woman with the f nil knowledge of the 
definition of the word oonld, either. 
Doss she mean to «ay that pretending 
to care for some one yon do not like 
at all, merely for the pleasure of be- 
.DR admired, is honorable ? Moot 
lore, that is what flirting means, aud 
it cannot possibly hare any advant-
Hges."

''Now if she had said coquetting, 
that inherent charm in every woman, 
alia would have been right. Every 
woman is a natural coquette, and why 
shouldn't she be? I believe a woman 
should never lose her interest in men; 
she should always be at her bust when 
near them—especially her husband.

"As for the'live-wire' part of the 
advice of Miss Newell. I think that ia 
vary good. It ia the woman who has 
been a 'live-wire' all her life that 
holds the man she marries, besides 
attracting the right man in the be 
ginning.

'•Woman is instinctively modest, 
natural, bonorablu and upright. Try 
ing to make herself the thing men

BW TOBK, PHI LA. * NORFOLK BC B
"CAP* CHAHI.M ROOTE." 

Train 8chadoleln¥n>>ot April SO, l»ll. 

SOOTH fiooKDTmxnra,
4B ST 44 41 47 

Leave p.m. a.m. p.m. p,m. a-m. 
N.York (new sta.) 000 IS 88 988 800 
Philadelphia*;.....!! 17 546 SOD 557 ID00

a.m. 
Wllmtngton.........l!»OS (57 844 863 1044

p.m. 
Baltimore............10 00 185 4(6 900

Leave «.m. «,m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Oelmar.»......    800 1045 657 1015 185
Salisbury .............. 8 10 1101 7 OB 1017 148
Oape Charles........ « 15 'w'
Old Pt. Comfort.... 800 630
Norfolk (arrive)... 905 795

a.n>. pm.

10S8 480 
090

,- 79ft 
p.m. a.m, p.m.

NORTH BOUHD TRAILS,
44 48 60 80 4«

Leave a.m. a m. p.m. p.m. ajn.
Norfolk..........   800 815 800
Old PUComfurt-... V 45 715 846Cape Charles....... 1106 980 800 1135

	p.m. e.m. p.m 
Salisbury.............. 784 186 1395 942 819
Delmar ...... ...... 801 2 00 1951 1015 859

a.ra. p.m. &.m. p*tn. p.m.
Arrive a.m. 

Wllmlngton.........lia
p.m. 

Philadelphia........ 12 <*t
Baltimore. ............ 13 40
N. York (new sta.) 3 56 

p.m,

pm. 
488

a.m. 
405

633 600
6SJ. 601
8 05 7 83
p.m. a.m.

pju 
741
830
«W

11 18
p.m

43-Tralni 4t and 60. dally.
Train* 87, 45, 41, 47,44,48, 80and 46, dally ex cept Sunday.

R. B. COOKE,' K. V. MAB8EY, 
Traffic Manager. ttnpl

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN EFFECT TUESDAY, MAT 28,1911.

HAPPY WOMEN.

Plenty of Them In Salisbury And .Good 
Reason For It.

Wouldn't anv woman he happy. 
After years of backache sofTertaR 
D«ys of misery, nights of unrest, 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
8h« finds relief and ooref 
No re«aon why any Salisbury reader 
Snonld suffer in the face of evidence 

ike.thls:
Mrs. L. Wells, 410 Martin Street. 

Salisbnnr, Md., savs: "I have had no 
cause to worry about the condition of 
my kidneys since Dono's Kidney Pills 
inred me of kidney tronble more 
ban two years ago. I think more 

highly of this remedy now than I ever 
lid and I .am «lad to confirm my 
former endorsement of It. I was in 

poor health for six months, being 
weak and rnn down. Rheumatic pains 
n my shoulders bothqred me and my 

bead ached nearly nll'the time. I also 
had dizzy spells Before I had fin 
ished the contents of [one box of Oo- 
an's Sidney Pills, whldh I obtained 
at'White and Leonard's-Drug Store, I 
Felt better and U did not tttke them 
lon« to give me entire relief."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Foster—Milbnrn On., Buffalo, 
New York, sole aifents for the United 
States.

Remember the ntmc-^-Ooau's—and 
take, no other.

SECURITY In Case ffl HUE
Ii what we all waUt It'e oar firm, 
"W», Us* Oo.," that can give it to you, 
Have us write up one of our

"Sifi-MJBlbriltir Fin iMiruei Piileln"
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to wore a grand "Clearance Bale" of, 
poliolee and do double oar customary 
bmstoess at this time of the year. A , 
policy from jon will help out. We will | 
ma ke it as cheap ai the 8x4 companea.•»»*!

an

STOP^CAREY'S
AND GET A

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

CHATTANOOGA PLOW

%

•"•i

waut her to be has oansed her to flirt, 
to be secretive and dresa and conduct 
hursnlf after the fashion she knows 

attract him. Man thinks he is 
the pursuer as well as the punned; as 
a matter of fact, he is neither whore 
a woman is concerned.

•'Women marry because U is ex 
pected of them, and often accept i * 
ferior men beoanse they haven't the 
patience to wait for the right one. If 
a woman had the choosing of her lion- 
band and mate, and followed her nat 
ural instinct, she weald not be con 
tent with any bnt the best to be the 
father of her children.

"Women ought to rely for their 
dresses, bonnets .and husband on their 
natuial Instinct; they wonld never 
go ami m. As it is, they rely on fash- 
on for their gowns and ' hearsay for 
heir husband*; that is why they of* 
en marry fllits and become flirts 
hemselves, if they are not careful."

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 
Pratt St. (weather permitting), 5 p, m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, fo 
Deal's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Nanticoke 
9.00 a. m.; Mt. Vernon, 8 IS a. m 
White Haven, 8.46 a m.; Widgeon, 4 OC 
a. m.; Alien, 4 80 a. m ; Qaantlco, B.OC 
a. m.; Salisbury, 6 00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Sallahur 
Mondav, Wednesday and Friday, 11.0 
a. ru (weather permitting), for Quan 
tico. 13.15 p. m.; Alien, 1 00 p. m 
Widgeon, 1.80 p. m.; White Haven, 2.001 
p. m.; Mt. "Vernon, 9.80 p.m.; Nanti 
coke, 4 00 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 6,00 p. 
m.; WinRate's Point, 7.80 p. m ; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.18 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
next morning.

Extra steamer leaves Baltimore, Pif r 
1, Pratt Street (weather permitting), at 
6.00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday, fpr Hooper's Island, 2 00 a.m.; 
Wingate's Point,2.80 a.m.; Sandy Hill, 
7.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer will leave Sandy 
Hill Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
(weather permitting), at 2 00 p. m., 
stopping at Tyaskin, 8.80 p. m.; Bi 
valve, 4.00 p.m.; Nanticoke, 5.00 p. m ; 
Deal's Island, 6 00 p. m.; arrive Balti 
more next morning.

— Money to lend 
amounts to suit. 
Attorney, :•• - •'/'

on first mortgage, 
P. Grant Goalee;'

I The Delightful Sense Of Security
i , .

YOU would not bide your money in an old stocking or in an old tin box, 
because the eternal precaution of secrecy, the constant anxiety lest it be 
found and stolen, and that uncomfortable and disagreeable suspicion of 

Tour fellow-men would make life unbearable. \ But very often the average 
business man U too careless in selecting a safe depository for hi* working capi 
tal ; too often he U satisfied to band his money to the bank teller and trust 
that it is safely guarded against fire and burglars.

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY has recognized this demand for 
the highest kind of protection, and keenly feels its obligation to ita de 
positor* to guard absolutely against liability of such loss. Its eight-ton 

Moeler-Oorliss steel safe is the latest model of a type that has defied the inge 
nuity of the most clever pracksmen—it has never been burglarized, and fire 
makes absolutely no impression upon it. We take pleasure in showing this 
financial fort res* to visitors; it Is the only one on the Eastern Shore.

Capital SIOO.QOQ-Surplus $10,000
LEVIN W. DOKHAN, PRESIDENT. 

ROBT. C. McCANDLISH, VICE-PKES. AND TREAS.
DIRECTORS
John H. Dulany 
Wm. B. Tilghman 
Wm. K. Leathi-rbury 
Robt C. McOuudliah

Levin W. Dorman 
Jam« T. Truitt 
Dr. J. McFadden Dick 
Thomas H. Mitchell

Patrick H. Doody 
Wm. C. Mitchell 
WhiU-lield S. Lowe 
Cluia. T. Leviueea

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Q>n. Minigtr.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gtn. Pus. Agtnt

The Peninsula Trust Go.

Deafness Camot Be Cured.
by looal applications, M they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deaf 
ness and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is oansed by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lln- 
Inn of the Enstaohian Tnbe. When 
tnis tube is inflamed yon have a ram- 
blintt sonnd or Imperfect bearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, deafness is 
the result, nad unless the inflamma 
tion can be taken ont and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forover: 
nine cases ont of tun are caused by 
Uatarrb, which is nothing bnt an In 
flamed condition of the mucous snr- 
faoes.

We will Rive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deanoss. caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Onre. Bond for Olrodlars, 
free. P. J. OHENEY <te OO., 

Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by DrngRlsis, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

HOT **0 COLD

BATHS,,
Vt Twllley * Beam's, Main Street 

Salisbury, Md.
a, man in attendance, to groom y°' 

after the bath.
Shots shlned for 5 cente. and the 

BEST QHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN
Kain Street, - SALISBURY, *!I 

Near Opera Bonne.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts on 
our Ledger for 1911, we are making 
special oner of Printing, as follows:
800 Letterhead*, 
500 Envelopes. 
500 Business Cards,
Delivered prepaid to any address No 

cheap work, out first-class and up-to-dal 
printing, on good quality paper. Sampli 
if desired.

$4.75

T, H. M1TCHEUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent is gone forever, Put that money in your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a bouse and 
you can pay it back on a* easy terms as paying rent. f . , v-

Also lots for sale In desirable locations. . ;',';' -^
Ask tor plot and description. .^;.H-ff^ &',>'%,'<<: , , -   ,.

Our Phone Is 33 Call MltcKell

This is the Time
of the year to feed "IDEAL 
HORSE FEED/' when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,

T. M. DmsmOre 6 Co., Baltimore, Md.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

SURE-HEALTH

POULTRY FOODS
Make the ypungers grow -Keep them 
trowing until maturity—Make the hens 
lay. B^-Sure Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive properties than 
any other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells in these foods. Made in Three 
Sizes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to any wrmrf or R. R. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1233 Light Stret, BAI/TIMORE, MD

One-horse Steel Beam...
Two-horee' Steel Beam....
Acme Harrow_._._
Steel Spikes.
One hundred Cultivators at....

„__—$ 6.25 
.„ 8.50 

16.00 
10,00 

... 2.25

Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Ifyouwant 
o sell, write for terms and descriptive 
>lanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
ist on request. J. LELANO MANNA, 
teal Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 

Building, Baltimore, Md.

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N, W. CAREY
Phone 461-R

HARDWARE
FRUITLAND, MD.

THE RELIABILITY

: : Call on or write ': :

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD

To You from Us ii
vou SAVE rpfoivi »io TO »so

on the purohue of Horses and Mules at KINO'S PRIVATE HALE DEPARTMENT. 
m the week, before, during and atterour big public sale*. 

bow and why this saving- Is especially made for you only
. 

NOW YOU WANT TO
at K ING 8.

laT" We »re by f «r the luriost shipper! of hones, mares and mulea In our owu State of Maryland, which must make ua tnu lanrosc buyers, necessarily at lowest wholesale 
prloee-whibh ino.ni a prutlt cut off. which YOU SAVE..

tVWeownallortbt bulldltnainJ ground we occupy: therefore we don't hare 
any h gh raoti to pay— whlchla another expense out off, wnloh YOU 8AVK.

B*~We aie close to you, and expensive transportation Ii another Item— again YOU HAVE.
tSfThU Is only one branuh of this Immense establlnhm»nt, and we don't have to 

depend entirely on lt,furw« bar. in connection th« largest combined Halrlniand Uv- 
 TT Department. Carrlan Department, W.fo" and Manual MaautacturinK Department 
lo tti* world. 80 therels a SAVING the small deal.r cannot afford. »"-I""«M« 

We appreciate your patronaie and always have on hand In lln'.tlmore  so close to 
our home t-v>-about 600 HORB88 AN0 RULES. «KO to *100-*100 to tlB^IlM I unand 
50 down. EV-PUBLIC AUCTION SALES MONDAYS, WBDNESDAYtt AND FRIDAYS

TOtfco
commencing at 10 80 A. 14. We sell 95 per cent of the Hone*, Carriage*, Wajun* and 
Harness beloaglug to private parties la Maryland and surroundm* counties: Marte 
we aold youn. If we did. you got your money In 30 wcondi-thaVs the quick war we 
settle, and we don't charge tor offer! jg your hone If not sold. AH can pats or tract- ' " 'a put'jrouoff at tho - -" - -     - 

KING'S AUCTION,
KING'S PBIVATB SALE DEPARTMENT, •&'". 

4-6-8-10-12-14-18-17-19-80-31-22,114-116-118,123-125 North Hig'n Street 
Through to 807-8-9-10-11-12-13 14-15 East Payette Street,

| Marrland-C^urUandU2S08.' B A L.T I IVI O R El , IN/ID. 
  AfUr Reading This Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $50?

r

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
- Produce Commission Merchant

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons aud Cantaloupes. 
Alan Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

Prompt Returns* for Srilpmontss. '

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL. ; '

Unclaimed Letters
Mr. Joopet Azrler, Mr. Clarence 

Bowman, Mrs, J. E. Brown, Mr. 
Will Brittlnirham, Mr. Geor«e K 
Oollius, Mrs. John Cooper, Mr. Hnr-
ej Colliui, Messrs. Urai« and Uralce,
dr. O. M. UanaoD, Mr. Thomas J. 
Onntoa Mr. Mark Ooty, Ohvii Dor- 
man, Mr. J. Diokinsbn, Mr. Tony 
Daihield. Mr. Harrtson Daroia, Mr.

. E. Rarnlnu. Mr. Clayton Elllott. 
Mrs. Pauline Evans, Miss VlrRlnt» 
Fields, M>. W. 8. Gale, Dr Garden, 
Mr. Joe HMDS. Mr*. James U.
Ingbes, Ralph E. Bnffbei, Oapt.
pnnk Howard. Oenwood E. Jones, 

Robt. M Jones, Hiss LeTier, Mr. 
Frank LeTinaston, Mr. J. 0. Mott, 
Misa Stella Mills, Mils Pauline Mills,
W. T. MoDanlel, Mr. A. L. Morris,
Win. Nioholson, Mrs. Annie. Ntob- 
ols, Miss Anna Potts, Mr. Francis

F. Bounds, Mr. A. J. Shepherdson,
Mr. William Bpenoe, Mary Lleer 

rRif, Mis* Elisabeth Sampson.
Mrs. Shookler, Mr. Prank Sweet Mr.
R. H. Smith Miss Jennie A. Trlpp,
Mr. ftolsey H. Troltt, Mr. Robert
Venablea.

[FOR LIQUOR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

1830 u 
i
All CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL,

AuomJHEKEEiEY INSTITUTE
2IIN CAI'IIOl Si WASHINGTON.ll.C.

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE ?rvt

500

Don't let tb« baby suffer from ec-
tem*, sxirei or any Itching of the
 km. Doan's Ointment «lves instant
relief, oaree qatoklr. Perfeolly tafe
or children. All dragguU Mil it:

 The work of making improve? 
 eat* to the front of Kenuerlr * 
Mitohell'i big store Is nqder way by 
the contractor, T. B, Uitobell. The 
front will have four larva dliplay 
wlndowt, 10 feet deep. French plate 
Rlaas will he need The oak panel 
work If being made at sue factory of 
tbe Salisbury Wood Work HO., in this 
otlr. .,

Children Ory
FOR FUTCMER'S 

CABTORIA

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary,
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, BID, 

work guaranteed to be Orst-clus.

12 Post Cards Free
We will send jrou U of the prettUil Raster, 

Silk Hose Oreetlon, LOT* Boeniis, Baasoai 
Card* la seaeoa etc., you  *«: saw/ifroa will 
<m«IklcoMtaad send it Muswllh U to pajr 
postal* sod malliajr aad Er »k*t you win 
 feowlfceqi to soweof yowr Mso4*. 
N. L. MtCMO. J4-4» Vavelewaler M., New Vert

"Which Road shall I take?";! 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer i; 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

Why Decidi ? Why Not Tab Both ?
You can have both at the same price that a custom 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the same tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the same new models.

•

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
All the new English Models that are so popular this season—made as thev should be 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothing is always accepted by thoae who know' 
as the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN. v - y '

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the latest word In Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.

!k.

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
furnishings

Leave Baltlmon" Sal tabu n
Arrive Ocean Cli
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This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only $15.50 Here
on? You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mall of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them.

' This cut represents oar No. JOSS Tailored Suit to be 
had m blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, io latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generptfsly wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc., of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price SI5.50
Payable >2.50 with order and $2.50 

per month
We pay expreu. It not fhrufactory, return H.

The Fall and Winter Edition of our catalog will be 
sent free on request. It lists some wonderfully good 
values in men's, women's and children's garments al 
most modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller's Catalog,

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington, Del.

VXD » WKIIN9TOME SURE TO CALl UK* US. WRUUMeH 
IHAIL STORE IS SITUATED AT 21) MARKET STREET

TM.t popular rsmeuy rwcr Vciiu tu 
clitctuaUy car*

Dyspepsia, Conati^ttlo't, CJcfe 
Headache, Giljousc: <s

And ALL DISEASES r.rlsins frcn a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result U (rood cppctlic 
 nd solid flesh. Dose small; e 
ly sugarcoated and eusy to s

Take No Substitute.

THE MARYLAND

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 

> i Maryland's School of Technology  

Fiftv-flfth year begins Sept. 14th. ' 
Entrance examination Sept. 

12th mid 13th.

•JsFPlease mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

vID. Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Witch b»bjr crow after m dose of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mother* tell the ume tale. 
Have it handy if you want to prevent Cholera Infantum and cure all in 
fant complaints. Best for bowel troubles. Can be given to babies one 
day old. Costa as cent*. All druggim sell it Trial bottle free if you 
mention this paper.

Mode only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY ft SON, HAOEEITOWJC, Mn.

State Mile
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PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilm.ngton.

r .open the season of 1911 with the largest and best-selected stock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
by other dealer! on the Penuuula— insuring purchasers the newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES 500i Daytons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts, v

Degree of B.8. IB given In the folio-Hint;
con rti-s   

AtiRICl'LTL'BE 
MORTICULTl RE

HIOI.OUV
CHfc'MISIKY

MECHANICAL t NdtNEERINO
CIVIL ENOINHERING 

ELECTRICAL GNQI EERINU 
(JENEkAL COURSE (Cultural)

Stui'onts tnklrg Agriculture nnd al 
lied btsnrhos have thi- bonvtlt of tho 
I". S. Dop»rtmcnt of Agriculture, in 
Waaalnirtcm. and of tbo Government 
Kxiwriroent Farms, nt Arlington anil 
IteUsTtllc.

studentt pursulnK the EnKlnccrlntt 
courses suuplomi'iil their practical 
knowledge by \lnlts to the Mt. Clare 
• oops, Sparrows I'uint.and other Bim- 
ilar places when' (rn'at meubanleal and 
enjrfneeilnir work In in operation.

the Agricultural Culfcve is Mnry- 
land'a Hoh(X)l of Technoloiry, and 1* 
meeting the demand of tbe IUTO for 
trained men In the great flelda of Agrl- 
OUlture. tk-ti m-o and EnclneerinK. I'o- 
slUons are assured to all graduate*.

Particular attention is called to tbe 
Two Yeais Cour.o In A*rrlculture and 
Horticulture.

Each department of the College Is 
supplied with the most modc:n and 
approved apparatus The dorltoriea

re cijuipped with steam beat, electric 
light and bot an' cold shower batbs. 
Tbo location of the College is unsur 
passed for bealtn. There la a «anit< r- 
IUB with a trained nurse, under the 
charge of a resident pbyoician. Any 
possible rontavlous dUeasc can be 
comLletely Isolated.

IMItiun. iKKiks. heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, etc.. are all 
Included In the chsnre of HM« per ye«r, 
payable too iiuarterly In advance.

Bend for Catalogue and Hook of 
Views.

It will be of advantage to those who 
expect to enter the College tu send In 
tholr application as so->n a* roMlble.

R. W. SILVESTER, Pre»..
CeU«f« Park, Md.

Pennsylvania R. R.
Peruiilli-Coadwtid Eieinlm

FALLS
September 7th sad 21ft, and 

OctoWroth.lBU.

$10.5O
From SALISBURY

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor 
Oars, DlnlBf Cars, and Day Coaehee 
from Philadelphia, day toliowlnf, rum- 
nlnf via the

rkkraws SaMstl«HV*i (sets 
Ticket* mod folaf on regular trains to 
Philadelphia, and thenoe on Special 
Train, and good returning on mrular 
trains wltfcTn SIXTEEN DAYS. Stop- 
off within limit allowed at ButTata.ro- 
turalnf.
Illustrated booklet and full Informs, 
tlon may be obtained from Ticket Aft.

_ are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This waggon has 
girrn better satisfaction than any other wagon that has Dean sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in ose than of any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell an laf'rior grade. We guarantee every aile.. 
If they break we replace them free of cost

fjf We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars. WE OAK SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for leas money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Bales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue 6 Gunby
••:,--, Salisbury, Md.

•
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Hogs For Salo.
Fifteen Berkshire and Poland China 

Sows, with two Berkshire Malei, 
for sale at once. All in good con 
dition and one year old. Address 
P. 0. Box 111, Salisbury, Md.

Baltimorf, Chesapeake ft AllanHc Railway Co.
RAH.WAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, June 12tb. 1911.

, . . ,. 
Leave Baltimore

   Salisbury.- 
Arrive Ocean City

svt Bound.
til tit 317 |6 |9

avm. a.m. am. P.B. p.m.
-.780 73J (U
Jl 48 10 00 1 40 S OB

U 10 1 06 . S 60 I U
a.m. p.m. p.m. p.aa.

140 
p.m.

W4»«t Bound. 
H |» HO i* Ha.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
  10 780 .160 46ft 11 80
780 8 « 444 1WU40
1 16 1 16 10 00
p.m. p.m. p.m.

IT |8
p.m. a-tn.
»aO 880
7 U It 88
8 II U 64
Ms. P.m.

Uan.
BS410 ao

ISO

JSundayorJy. |D»Uy except Sunday
WII.LAKO THOMSON.

General Manager.

p.m. p.m. 
tTuesday, 

T MUKDOOH, 
Qenl. Pass. Aft.

$14 *8 |18
p.m. p in. D.D*
4 Ift 6 UO 10 80
6 0> 11 90 1 18

10 85 10 H
p.m. p.m. pm. p.m.

Thursday and Sunday. 
I. B. JONBH 

DlT. Pa as. Aft.
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Real Estate
INSURANCE

ifs'

MONEY LOANED ON • * 
BOND AND MORTBME •*
The handling of properties occupied by colored tenants 
(  my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management
I get runts when due. If your property be in my hands. 
U get yours when It is due XJ. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give U 
vour money.
If you have been experiencing trouble getting the renta 
for your houses, my services will prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. THY ME. , 

  II or Write* to ~tm Rnon»
O *. Cl-soroh »*. 22 «»1 »».l»toc.ry

IMMEDIATELY, and   * |» toueh wiUj

IIK

MADAME DEAH'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A 8AFK, CamTAlH H»-
UCF yoa BDrrBBaKD 
MEHBTBUATIOK. ktm 
BUtl Sarel Hpeedjrt BtitUnvstlon Qoar- 
smtted or Money Befonded. Bent pre 
paid for ll.OB per box. Will send them 
on trial, to be paid tor when relieved. 
Samples Free. Insist on fetunf the 
frcnuine, accept no anbautnle. Ifyonr 
draff lit does not have them vend your 
order* to th*

Tl FM.

 EDIUL M, Hi 74. . fi.

Wanted.
good, tresh COW, 

reasonable.
J. S. SORENSEN,
. 0.1. EDEN. IS/10.

FOR WIVES.
Never allow hireling* to tend 

jroor husbnnd In wuut concerns 
hit bodily welfare.

8e* thaf bis clotbe« are ready 
each day and betttting the sea 
son of tbe year.

AMU me tbe qualities of n ba 
rometer tliut you may foresee the 
electric disturbances which visit 
evpry mcnu^f.

When your husband Is In a bad 
temper don't develop similar 
symptoms, but xvben be la merry 
Irultnte him unfailingly.

Dou't fondle him before meal- 
tluii1 . Kisses to n hungry man 
are ns soup bubbles to n parched 
turont.

Use your tongue only In agree 
ment. ( Disapproval is best ex- 
(irossed with the eyes.

If your bUBbnud has the gout 
don't Insist on walking.

If you wish to convince him 
that ymj are n better actress 
tunn nprnhnrdt nnd a sprlghtlier 
dnncor thim I'uvlowa show him 
tlint you arc a better cook than 
EdcotHer.

A wife's duties nru. among oth 
ers, to smooth over domestic 
tliVs—a mnn never ml mils be Is 
In the wrong—to attend to the 
household llnnnces and to have 
nri eye for the week after next

Finally, never lose slpht of tho 
fact, in making nil these sacri 
fices, thin, if man supports the 
family, woman Is his superior In 
far moro ways than he Is hers.— 
Georgette I* Bluuc.

Notice to Creditors.
ThU U to (tire notion that the sub- 

 orlber has obtained from tbe Or 
phan's Uoart for Wioomloo county 
letter* of administration on tho per 
sonal estate of KM 8. Hasting, late 
of Wloomioo oonntT deoe«««d. All 
l«rinng hnvlne oininit atjainit mid 
doopaied sue hereby warned to exhib 
it tbe same with voaober* thereof, to 
tbt> labioriber. on or before the 8th 
of I>$o«i»b«r 1011. or they may bit ei- 
olnded from all the benefit of uid ei- 
Ute. (Given under my band and seal 
tbii 8tb day of July, 1911.

WILLIAM U If ITOUBLL.
Administrator. 

Test J. W. DABHIKLL,
of Wllli, Wioomloo Oo,

Moitwnl
Don't f«U to procure Mn. Wln«4ow'» 

Soothing 3yrup for your Children whllt) 
cutting tevth. It  ootbei the child, 
 oftenB the gumB. allayi all pain, caret 
wind colic, sad U tbe beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oenU a bottle.

i Ooattivattos OMM« 
Mm .dlMinsjM. iaocnor, heart pal»IM- 
tieo. DrMtla phy«lo« gripe, tloken, 
weaken Ibe boweli and don't cure, 
Doan'i B*oUta act cently and onra 

. M orata, Aik your

CONSTANT SORROW. 
To Sorrow 
I bade good morrow 

And thought to leave her tar
away behind. 

But cheerly. cbeerly, 
She loves me dearly; 

She is so constant to ine and so
kind.

1 would deceive her 
And so leave her. 

Rut. ab. she Is »o constant and 
so kind!

 Keats.

BITS OF WISDOM. 
Drawing Is speaking to the 

eye; talking Is painting to the 
ear.— Joubert.

'       £    i, ,••: 
For we that live to pleaaemnst 

please to live.  Johmwn.

That is tbe bitterest of all  to 
wear the yoke of yonr own 
wrongdoing-  George Eliot.

No Inheritance can supply the 
want of a virtuous edneatlon.  
Thomas Wilson.

tt to by preaenco of mind In 
ontrted emergencies that the na 
tive meul of a man Is tested.  
Lowell.

When men am pure laws are 
useless; when men are corrupt 
lawa are broken.  Disraeli.

PUBLICITY.
Publicity for the legitimate cor 

poration spells prosperity. In my 
opinion. By publicity 1 mean 
that business corporations should 
not tonceal the records of their 
tnfJUactlons. but should make 
tfiem public and should at all 
/times deal fairly and frankly 
 with their stockholders and the 
public in general. In the last 
few years the American public 
bas lost many millions of dollars 
through swindling operations In 
Imaginary enterprises, bucket 
shops and get-rlch-qulck schemes 
generally, prompted by alluring 
advertisements and circulars. If 
the.Investors had bad opportu 
nity to know tbe real financial 
condition of these companies and 
their business methods their aav- 
Ings would not have been lost 
Instead their money would hare 
been put into legitimate business 
corporations. Attorney General 
Wickersham.

SENTENCE SERMON*. 
Tbe no blent question in the 

world In. "What good may 1 4o 
in ItT"— Benjamin Kranklin.

No definition of religion satis 
fies us except that which de 
clares tbnt.lt Is tbe completion 
of tbe life of man.  Phillips 
Brooks.

It you find yourself beginning 
to love any pleasure, better than 
your prayers, nny book better 
tban the Bible, any bouse better 
than tbe bouso of Uod. any table 
boner than the lord's table, any 
person better than Cbrlnt or any 
Indulgence better tbau the hope. 
of nenven. take aJann.— Thomas 
Uuthrle.

_____ V

Tbe thing we long for that w«
arc 

For one transcendent moment

Wt live In deeds, not years; In 
thoughts, not breathx:

In feeling*, not in ngunts on a 
dial.

-Bailey.

A Drudfri Stfrf.

THOUGHT* ON WOMEN. 
She wit* good as she was fair. 

None--none on earth above
her. ' . 

•As pure In thought as angels
are.

To know her was to love her. 
.;,</ -.•.• '•- •:•., .r.v--^f-- - —Rogers. 
: .&*,.<•»» J';.iBti

Four things greater than all
ihlniTB ure- 

Women and horses and power
and war.

'/Kv:^-^ — Kipling.

You must treat the public as 
yon treat women—yon, must tell 
them nothing but what you 
know they would like to near.— 
Goethe.

to H. J. Barnnm. of Freevllle. N. Y., 
WM tbe fever-sore that had plagued 
hi* life for year* In spite of many 
remedial bad tried. At last he used 
B«oklen's Arniom Balre h».w*ot«: ' !  
baa entirely healed with ecaroely a 
soar left." Heals fjnrni, Boll* «o- 
MOW, OM», BraiaeaAa welling, Corn* 
and Pl)M Ilk* iwagiaNOnly Ma at All 
Drnggitu.

Women have liecn ifrowing so 
mwh of lute that tboy are flnd- 
Ing uii-ii capable of being matos 
of both heart and brain.—Ellen 
Terry.

CAFFEINE IN SODA. 
Caffeine, which Is being used 

So generally by unscrupulous 
soft drink dispensers, should 
be drlvvn' from the market by 
law. It* effects, especially on 
young people, compare with the 
cffpvt of cocaine and morphine. 
1 could not venture an opinion 
on tbe yearly number of little 
children whose lives are ruined 
by the use of caffeine and other 
"dope*" which are hidden in 
soda water glasses. The num 
ber Is frightful. The same Is 
true of grownup folks. Of 
course their systems are calcu 
lated to withstand the ravages 
of these insidious "dopes" better 
than chlldren.-Dr. H. W. Wiley.

THE MIST. | '. 
I fall-I fold 
Tbe bill, tbe wold. 

In closely clinging, cool em
braces,

I bathe the lifted flower faces. 
I spread the lawn with fairy

laces
And show all nature filmy 

stoted.

1 foam— I float
A wmlthllke \oat 

Among the men side's long, lush
grumes ; 

In torn and trlngy fluttering

I glide adown tbe birchen
pasHen  

A gray old Lear In tattered

the

T wind  I wmtb« "' 
A lattice-breathe < 

Between Its bars presage
morning  

Bdr beauty with a fine, taint
warning- 

Leave pearls, her mignonette
adorning 

Then steal down Tinea to the 
bed beneath.

I creep  I crawl , . " ; . , . 
By Uchenefl w»lt 

And through a monrnfnt Iron
gratlnc. 

To where the dead Ue stilly
waiting; 

Aa one that i* blind, each graven
slating

I trace for tbe name where my 
tears shall fall. 
-Anne Cleveland Cheney.

MODERN LAWYERS. 
The technical training of the 

modern American lawyer, his 
professional prepossessions and 
hi* business involvements Impose 
limitations upon him and sub 
ject him to temptations which 
seriously stand in tbe way of 
bis rendering ideal service to *o- 
ciety. Modem business In par 
ticular, with Its huge and com 
plicated processes, bas tended to 
subordinate him. to make him a 
servant Instead of a free adviser 
and a ma»ter of Justice. He sel 
dom thinks of himself as the ad 
vocate of society. He move* in 
the atmosphere of private rather 
than public service. Moreover, 
he Is absorbed now more than 
ever before into tbe great Indus 
trial organism. He becomes more 
and more a mere expert in the 
legal side of a certain class of 
great Industrial or financial un- 

' dertaklngs.-Oovernor Woodrow

WHERE NONE GROW OLD. 
Your words the other day, "I'm

growing old." 
. Sounded In ears which fain

would heed them not 
And yet whut earnest thoughts

they now unfold. 
What tender wl«hes you may

reach that spot 
Where none grow old.

Near and still nearer to that
borderland 

We draw with longing for the
promised rest.

On. claup us cloxely. Great Un 
failing Hand.

And guide our faltering feet 
that with tbe blest 

We ne'er grow old, 
-Lucia Wlllls Fleming.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and -which baa be«n 

In oae fbr over 80 jrcnrs, has borno tho sipnntnro of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal suporv Islon since its infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jnst>as-good"are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children Experiencp against Experiment. -\

What Is CASTORIA *
Castorla is a harmless gnbstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleattant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its acre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms   
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bovrcls, giving healthy and natural Bleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
** In Use For Over 3O Years.

Tn«  nmum eoaiMMn. r* motion CTHKT. unto** em.

H. L. BRUMBflCK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
  We have the most select batcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all tjroes 

get the very highest prices (or your butter, eggs, poultry, game, Teal, etc. 
Prompt returns.

Reference: North Wee tern Trust Co., Dun & Bradsfereet, Phlladelpnia- 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland \
u- Me*sr». PKICB and PULTON. AgevU, SsalUfeory, Md.

HOME OFFIOB: Frederick, Md.

W. F. ALLXK, Local Director

CANNING MACHINERY
NEW AND REBUILT. Complete outfits for quick 
shipment. Write for Catalogue and Bargain List.

A. K. Robins & Co.
116 Market Space v BALTIMORE, MD. ]

The Salisbury Brick 60.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or call 38 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

Nrt A Word of Scandal
marred the oaU of a neighbor on Mr*. 
W. P. Bpanah, of Ma&Tllte, Wvo,. 
who raid: "the told me Dr. King's 
New Life PilU had cured bar of ob- 
stlnate kidney trouble and made her 
(eel like a new wo»«ui." Easy hnt 
rare remedy for itomaob. liver'and 
kidney trouble*. Only tto at All 
Druggist*.

Meter BM wtl when yon'II a»Mh a 
totr«r or fUaTwr» out, brnlM, turn or
 0*14. Be .flMMMd. Or. ThoaW 
BUotrie OU tMrtaaMy r«U«rM »lw n»ia
 ^ Iflkly OUM MM woond.

BALTIMORE
European Plan ft Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof

Room* 11.00 a day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

A BUSINESS and SbortI«iulScl>ool*«taU>sUlial8»6N tl»tUstM««tW 
Stt GRADUATES WITH 2 CONCERNS i*a tkat ka. nw.*^ ; 

STUDENTS FROM 99 FAMILIES matt fc«   GOOD

THE BEST-TO-BE-HlFl

l"N SESSION THROUGHOUT THE TEAt
r Statw 4*4 lU W-a*

OOLDCY COLLBQg. Wlln.tn.tUm,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBLI8BID WBBICLT At

8ALI8BUBT, WlOOldOO CO., MD 
(Omca Orrosira OOUBT Boom.)

S.K. WWTTB. ' J, R.WHTTB.

THI 8-.LIBBTJR1 ADTXBTISBB 
COMPA.XT.

SDB8CBIPTION PRICB__ JONB DOLLAR
PBR ANNUM.

BotenMl »t tbe Pott Office at Salisbury, Mfl., 
M Second Chut matter.

Obituary or In Memorlam notice* cost to 
per line, each insertion.

B«solutloniof RMpeotfromTarloui Lodge* 
or other ortanlaatlons cott ta per lino, each 
Insertion. .

/ THE PRIMARY WARMNG.
Thin paper together we believe 

with tbe majority of the people , of 
tins State was surprised at tlie close 
ness of tlie vote on the Gubernatorial 
oandldate in Tuesday's primaries. It 
i« well for na to atop and consider its 
can IPS and what significance it has to 
onr party. Mr. Gorpjau was backed 
by the organization of Baltimore City 
and lu most of the counties ho had 
their support ana with their whole 
strength behind looked like easy win 
ning yet his majority in the State 
Convention will be bnt one vote. We 
do not believe this is the rnanlt of any 
feeling against the /organization for 
the people on the Eastern Shore are 
asnally very lojal to the organisa 
tion, yet lie carried a big portion of 
tbe counties here. Not believing the 
result'caused by a feeling of hostil 
ity to tbe organization and knowing 
that no personal feeling entered into 
tbe question one Is forced to look at 
the Issues drawn or attempted to be 
drawn between tbe two men. Al 
though, we think unjustly so. Mr. 
Oorman was const lered by many to be 
reactionary In politic- while Lee 
was proclaimed a progressive, and in 
this we believe will be found the 
trne reason for Lee's nnuraal and un 
expected strength in tbe State. This 
paper was in hearty sympathy with 
Mr. Gorman's candidacy because we 
believed and still believe he will 
make an able and efficient Governor if 
elected as h- surely will be, yet there 

no feaMvg of hostility towards 
L_»*np if be had been tbe eboioe 

conld have supported him as obeer. 
(ally M we will support Hr. German. 
Tbe selection of Mr. Qoiman waa 
largely a personal one. We auk* 
this statement to show that we are not 
aotaated by any otbsr motives than 
that of tbe welfare of tbe party when 
we say that onr party should properly 
read tbe reason for tbe large vote oast 
for Mr. Lee in tbis State. Tbe peo 
ple want progtess and economy in tbe 
administration of the affairs of the 
Stats. We believe Mr. Gorman will 
give them both. Onr party should 
make its position clear and then live 
up to tbe spirit as well as tbe letter of 
all promises made. Any party or man 
who doss not stand for progress, econ 
omy and efficiency is bound to go 
backward. If we want to succeed we 
must stand for the right and nominate 
clean, Lonest, capable men. Any 
success gained under any other banner 
than that of the rtght.wlll prove bnt 
temporary. The people will soon 
come to tbeii right senses and tempor 
ary victory will be turned into a 
crushing defeat.

sentiments of the rank and file, of the 
democrats In this county, 'til »ot the 
idea or principle of the Direct plan of 
making oar nominations which has 
been defeated, bat the Imperfection of 
the plan used here and the noneon- 
sary red tape and foolishness about 
the law that caused the defeat 
here. Whether or not onr party lead 
ers want it, whether or not those who 
hope some day to serve the people In 
some) official capacity want It, we do 
not believe the voters after having bud 
a taste of voting foi the men dUeotly 
In the primaries will ever again be 
satisfied with a ticket make out under 
ttie convention plan.

Watte H. B«di-

J.

COUNTY SCHOOL TRUS-
tees Named For The Various Schools In 

The Districts.
jS)l

Heports received from the various 
school districts indicate an increased 
enrollment over last year. Enpecinl- 
ly will this be the case in Salisbury, 
where the schools were oveiciowdcd 
last year. Preparations are being 
made by the Board to open at least 
four additional rooms in Salisbury 
schools, and it la feared this will not 
give euongh room to accommodate 
all the pnpila. To do this the Board 
will probably have to rent one or two 
additional.rooms ontaide the school

Wat. I*.
worth.
Lloyd Beam, T A. Tlbjnman.

Bller'a Handy B. Holloway. 
U. Adkins,|D. B. Holloway.

Parkers J. M. Parker. Oalvin 
Morris, W J. Bawson.

Hammonds -K. W. Hammond, D. 
B. Kelley.W. G. Shookley.

Oliphant a O. Parker, K. J. 
Sturgls, O. H. MoQee,.

Wango 8. H. Wimbrow, O. W. 
Moore. P. H. Adkina. 
|Powells W. B. Laws, K. A. Pow- 

 11.. L. B. Brittingham. 
| Powellvllle  King V. white. Hen. 
ry Jones, W. T. Henman.

Alien Harry T. Mesalok. K. A. 
W. Hitoh, B. L. Griffith.

Oollins Wharf L. A. Wbayland. 
L. T. Oollins. F. J. Twilley.

Munis B. E. Haronm, B. Clifford 
Oooper, B. A. Denson.

Shad Point W J. Townsend, W. 
H. Brrwington, 8. W. Penkins.

Brick Kiln D. A. Pryor B. F. 
Smith. K. E Simme.

Siloana Gabrml Banks, T. A. 
Townaend, Jno. H. Bounds

Foots T. S. Fooks, J. L. Hweigart. 
M. S. Ward.

Oakland N. L. Tilghman. O. W. 
Farlow. A. M. Brown.

Mt. Holly A. P. Toad-lne. 8. T. 
ttrnwn, W. D. Fooks.

Phillips AlonaoDykes, LeeBnark, 
Ernest P. Dykes.

Mt. Herman A. O. Parker, A. M.
Smith, G. S. Parsons.

Johnson A. W. Reddish. E. P.
buildings. The Board had planned Qordy, J. B. Johnson.
to erect a new four-room school bnild 
ing in this city, this summer but the 
finances at the Board's disposal wonld 
not admit of it. So other arrange 
ments will have to be made. Several 
of the country schools will not open 
on the llth because the patrons have 
requested that (he opening be deferred 
for a few days because the children 
are needed to help in farm work. This 
request will be complied with by the 
Board where the attendance at the 
opening will not meet the legal re 
quirements.

The School Trustees.
The School Board has completed the 

appointment of the school trustees, 
and the trustees have organised by ap 
pointing a nhairman and secretary. 
The fall Hat is as follows:

BiTeiton W. F. Bradley. O. H. 
Oooper.vW. T. English.

Mardela A. H. Bounds. John T. 
Wilson, W. K. Wilkinson.

Athol S. J. Phillips. W. K. Oal- 
loway. W. K. Elllott.

White Haven Wm. H. Dolby, Q. 
M. Oatlin. L. T. MoLain.

-R. H. Smith. D. J. Halt-

DEFEAT OF DttCT PRMARES.
-While this paper has always stood 

for direct primaries, we have never 
been in favor of tlie ivstem nse<! in 
this county. The marking of the bal 
lots outside of the booths is snob a big 
mistake that it makes it a matter of 
grave doubt whether or not the plan 
is any improvement over the conven 
tion system of making nominations.

Threats, coercion, and intimidation 
influenced many a vote In this county 
on Tuesday and those methods are on 
ly possible where a maa oan aaa how 
the voter marks his ticket. Tbe only 
way to protect ourselves In the exer 
cise of oar freedom la voting is to 
give M a secret ballot. Tbis is as 
essential in a primary contest as it Is 
In a general election if we deaire to 
ascertain the real sentiment of the 
peeaU. A maa has or should hare 
the right to vote for whom be pleases 
Ruldad cr controlled by no other pow 
er or inflaenoe than the dictations of 
his ow» conscience and he ought to 
he nrossoted In this right by giving 
hlaa the opportunity to vote with no 

' »ye scanning hit ballot ready to bold 
  him to aooomnt If he dares do aught 
\CatBwt the will of the watcher.

The direct plan of nominations has 
been defeated and if the present policy 
of BMtfkiag tickets OB the outside was 
to be oDntinaed, U is probably as 
well so. Although the vote was by a 
mall majority against the adoption 
of the Las Primary Law. yet there 
M be but little doubt but what with 

a. law simple and effective that would 
of secret voting the plan wonld 
ken with a big majority. It 

B*ve read tba ilgas of the times 
«s4 properly slaed al

Smith 
ings. B. Q. Rlley.

Farlow'a J. M. Melson. Q. J. 
Workman. Jaa. E. Fallow.

Melson Q. M. Maddoz. O. W. 
Parker. H. P. Qordy.

Panonsburg H. V. Farlow, G. A. 
PanoBs, Jno. K. Jaoknon.

Hearn's J. W. Wells. Ernest Brit- 
tingbam, Bmory Hhookley.

Plttsville O. B. Hsarn, P. T. 
Baker, Wm. S. Da-la.

Deer ttranoh M. K. Morris. O. H. 
Isham, Bloble Sayers.

B. Sby. Primary School Board. 
Leonard's E M. Oliphant, E. B. 

Brown. U. ). Bmwn.
Qordy's J. L LayOeld, M. F. 

Bantings. M. W. Tingle.
Walitoo Switch J. E. Adkins, H. 
Double Mills L. B. Wilson, Har- 

lau Twilley, Severn H. Ooorer.
English L. T. Beach, O. L Ben- 

nattf L. B. Bradley.
Qnantico Q. A. Bounds, W. Gil- 

Us, J. M. Jones.
Pnsey s B. S. Posey. T. A. Mel 

son, U.- K. Uayman.
Koyal Oak John T. Dashiel, Ohas 

I. Taylor, H.Wesley Smith.
Green Hill B. F. Harris. O. T. 

Dashiell, B. F. Waller, Jr.
Porter's Mill Wm. U Qlllls, Jo- 

 ephns Bradley, A. J. Dashiell.
Cheiry Walk O. W. Taylor, W. 0. 

Owens. G W. Mewlck.
Hebron Jat, A. Waller. W. Frank 

Howard. J. L. Nelson.
Tyaskln Q. H. O. Larmore. F. B. 

Oalver. 8. H. Larmore.
Wetipqaln Geo. B. Hambary,

Frnltland Q. W. Meealok, I. JOB. 
Hearn, J. H. Oathell.

Rookawalking A. L. Williams, H. 
F. Pollltt, H. B. Marshall.

DormaoB D. H. Williams, W. S. 
Lowe, Henry Rounds.

Central Primary School Board.
Sby Primary School Board.
Sharptown H. S. -School Board.
Delmar H. S.  School Board.
Williams J. B. Waller. B. T. 

West, W. F. Twilley.
New Spring Hill Geo. W. Hearn. 

L. B. Weatherly, R. J. Mills.
Blvalve-0. G. Mesalok, G. W. 

F. Insley, John W. Iniley. |
Nantiooke A. H. Williams, Wll- 

bnr F. Turner, R. V. Walter.
Water View J. - B. Somers, James 

Webster, George B. Moor*.
Oak Grove Wilfred R. Jester, J. 

8. Kobertsun, K. J. Heath.
Olara E. J. Taylor, H. W. Rob. 

erts. a F. Oatlin.
Wioomioo H. 8. School Board.
Oamden Primary School Board.
Green Branch John W. Wilklna, 

O. B. Hearn, Ernest Phillips.
Qnaokson Slidell Baker. Joseph 8.
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Are the Surett Meant of * 
Keeping a Dealer In Butiness

WITH THIS IN MIND, we opened our store in Salis 
bury, and to please and satisfy our customers is 

our aim. HAVE YOU A PIANO IN YOUR HOME * 
If not, pay us a visit. Look over our stock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eastern Shore. Ask to 
hear^the MORRISON PLAYER PIANO.

The Player Piano is fust becoming popular with us 
all, old and young;. The greatest compositions can be 
executed by you—by anyone—without exertion.. ,. ( .

Call at our store ; we will be glad to entertain you 
and your friends.

OPEN EVENINGS

IWUp-to-Date 
Music Store

Morrison Pianos
Organs

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK

THH Jl
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- Customer: "Is there paint economy in buying
&.W.P.?"

Dealer: "Shirtn'n-Williams Paint, Prepared, is true 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought, 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout. It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords^ 
against sup, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on your house." ' ' .
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Lynch, J.jM. Bakei.
Willards K. O. Da vis, V. T. 

Bavne. D. W. Biohardson. 
Mt Pleasant J. J. Jonea. Q. W. 
Brittingham. W. L. Baker.

Friendship E. L. Parker, 8. K. 
Trnltt. Oeo. K. JaoksoB.'*- ~*

Letter From Mr. Bell.
Editors of Salisbury Advertiser:

Gentlemen: Unable to see all of 
the friends who, by their loyal sup 
port, secured me tbe nomination for 
State's Attorney,I take this method of 
thanking them, and do sincerely llmnk 
them foi their help.

I wish also to say to all those Dem 
ocrats who supported my opponent, 
that I'' think none the leas of any of 
them for so doing it waa their right. 
While many of us did not secure the 
nomination of our faToritea for all ol 
the offices to be filled, yet each of us 
obtained the nomination of some of 
onr favorites for some of tbe offices, 
and this being so, every Democrat 
shonld get behind the ticket and'w6rk 
for victory this yesr and victory in 
1912. QEO. W. BELL.
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MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR

OF MILLINERY
All Hats and Flowers at HALF PRICE. All hand-made Hats and 

Trimmed Hats GREATLY REDUCED. Oan get a Summer Hat at your own 
price. An entire new line of Baching Collars and Jabots. Special line of 
Hair Barretts and Fancy Bandeaux. .

MRS. GLW.TAYLOR
, 218 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 435

We alsb carry.a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
Brushes, Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY'
°PTOSI 5TANfioN>P-* N- SALISBURY. MD. Phone Number 346

J. w. :
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Are You Being Induced
. ;.#. to buy COAL without your knowing what 

 ; kind you are getting? You had better 
*  ;/.-_ look into this and place your order with 

.,, us, where quality is guaranteed.

R. G. EVANS & SON Pivot Bridge. 
Phone 364.

llillMMMIHMMillM<

OUR MOTTO:

 Mr. Lloyd W. Ennls and Hiss 
Adeline Emmen surprised their many 
friends and relatives, Wednesday 
evening August 18, when they were 
quietly married by Ber. W. T. M. 
Beale at tbe Manse.

[Bo

ARE WE DOING THIS? Look through our line. We are 
increasing out stock weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, 
to supply your wants. And yon know onr PKICE8 are right

W,e have recently increased the size of onr store and have the 
following departments : Shoe department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hard ware-department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, co n, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, and Driedl 
Beet Pulp, the moat nourishing and economical Stock Food on Uwl 
market. Carload lota a specialty. .^ '.''"-.; • - .. ;,^

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND fRUITLAND.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OUR PRICES.

WHIPPOORWILL

J. I. T. LO^G & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.Don Niiber 46! 0.
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"How are you, Anne? I want to know 
how much sugar you use in that new 
recipe for cherries."

t

Ever? da/ aoineihing MW tarn* up which 
proves tha value of the telephone In th« 
farm home. In household duties, in farm 
work, in social affairs, in sickness or other 
trouble the' telephone is the farm's ready 
messenger and servant

Every fanner can have a Bell Telephone   
by means of our Rural Line Plan. Send 
for attractive booklet.

The
Diamond State 

Telephone Company

Dulany & Sons Co
Paid 2Oc for Cggs Thto Week.

Final Sale of All Summer Goods :

CLOTHING.
New This Season. Clothing for Half 

Price from 5Oc to $16.OO. ,

Come for Car Loads I

THE CHEAPEST GOODS ON THE 
EASTERN SHORE

Our entirs stock of Lawns and Thla Goods
'

PRICK to close out and make room for Winter Goods. 
All Lawns that were 8.10 and
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Ladies' Skirt Waists that werellUW.
Ladies' Black Caderskirts, worth 'ti&^r

REMNANTS
HALF* PWO«f ^ " E"pnWrti ta 

Odds and Bads In Children's Half Hose, all half hose 
colored tope; wen Me............

All half lioee. e^ored tops: were 15o« "

Stilt fRHTUIW, MD.

t Jt , Ladles' _k#i«j.) 
w«e »1.00... ...... ..._;.. Now7«c

Hats ndueed to U, 10 and 7Be; for- 
msr pric«s $1.00, ft W and 13.00.

We are also showing tbe newsarl- Fall 
Felt HaU and VeWajs

Olodof-oot prices on fain and Em- 
broldsrlM from 60 to tl. 00 per yd.

ParmsoU at Half Price.

MILLINERY
ew fads in Hand Ban, Beaded 
and Fancy JswelryT f)«^ ̂O 
Fansy Neokwear and Tl»

Bummer Goods. 
Ask for TrMUof Stsvps).
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a-

n the truth oonoeralncmen, tutloni 
and thiaii. That It, truth oonoeralnt 

tnsm which Is helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
or necessary for a reader to know.

THH ADVBBTIBBB will b* pleas* to re- 
oelre items, nioh    engagements. wed 

dings, parties, fees and other newt of personal 
interest, witk tlje names of those present, for 
this department **  " "»» should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the tender-not 
tor publication, but as   matter of food faith.

THE SALISBURY ALVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., SEPTEMBERS

Hooeton are spending 
a week at Atlantic Olty.

  Miss M, P. Johnson ipeot several 
days in Baltimore this week.

M!BH Untie Bounds Is visiting in 
Philadelphia.' -

— MlM Motile Bonneyllle it visiting 
her ulster, Mrs'. Ohm. MoKee, in Snow 
Hill. ,v/; ;

•-Mrs. Lowirithal ig Attending the 
fall opening* in New York and Phila 
delphia.

s-> — Messrs. Howard and Panl 1'nylor, 
of Oxford, Md., spent >hls week with 
relatives here.

—Mrs. H J. 
bai been visiting 
W. UashUll.

Sterling, of Florida 
her oonsln, Mra. J.

d
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—Miss Gertrude Lindale of WiU, 
mlDRton is'the guest of her annt, Mrs. 
J. W. Dashiell.

—Mr and Mrs. W. U. Jackson and 
Miss Liilie Humphreys ate *t Atlan 
tic Git; for a while

—Mrs. J. W. Daahleli is entertain 
ing Professor and Mra. Leigh and two 
toni, of Akron, Ohio.

—Miss Leona Saxon, of Wllmlng- 
ton, Del, IB the guest of Mrs. Lena 
fJsmpiion. at Froitland.

 Meggri. Mltohell and Qoslee are 
Adding another K!MS front to their 
tmilding un Dook Street

—Mis§ Olah Wheatley, of But 
New Market 11 the truest of Mra. Win. 
A. Biggins, Dlviiion St.

—Him Edna Williams, of Balti 
more, is the gnest of Mra. James Mal- 
one, on Maryland Avenue.

 Mias Maude Godfrey, of Phila. 
delphla, U the gaest of Mr. and Mrs.
2. B. Pbipps. B. Ohnrob St.

—Miss R. Marian Nook left yester 
day tor Baltimore preparatory to ber 
millinery work at Obarlotesville, Va.

 Tnomas Handy, colored, reiiding 
On Hnaton Street ot this city, died 
early Tuesday morning, aged 87 yearn.

 Services, Sunday, September 8rd. 
Spring Hill, Holy Com man Ion at 

*u~ 10.80; Mardela. Evening prayer'.at 
7.80.

 Clerk of the Ckmrt, Kraest A. 
Toadrlns, who has been sick for the 
past two weeks, is much Improved 
and Is at his office again.

 Mr*. William Perm. Mrs. J. Frank 
Beaver and Mr. JU E. Phalr bare 
returned to their homes at Laurel 
after spending sometime with Mr. and 
Mrs. U. Hiohard Drnmmnnd.

 A snrprlse birthday party was 
given to Mn. W. Fred Twilley, near 
Salisbury last Saturday evening. 
About sixty of her friends were pres 
ent and enjoyed ber hospitality.

 At the oloee of buslnese on Aug 
ust the 18th the Treasurer of the 
Unltea States had accepted from de 
pository banks as seonilty for postal 
savings deposits hoods aggregating 
f9.10S.U88. The Treasurer bad on 
band bonds aggregating $3,770,000, 
whioh wnre being investigated.

—Mr. H. L. D. Stanford wishes us 
to state concerning the report of Re 
publican negroes voting for him in 
Somerset that he has interviewed the 
Judges of Election of the districts in 
his county and they inform him that 
not a single negro there was allowed 
to vote in the Democratic primaries.

—Mrp. John M. Tonlsonand Misses 
Gladys and Kebocua Aldrige started 
to u dance at Oentrevllle Wednesday, 
but in the rnu from Easton to Oentre- 
ville, an acoldect to the Ford Car 
they were riding in .ditched them 
about twelve miles on this side and 
they were compelled to abandon the

Motorcycles
For Sale Cheap.

Our new Emblem, somewhat shopworn, 
but as good as when it left the factory, 
at a saving of WO.

One second-hand Tale, has been used 
very little and had best of ears. Will sell 
at very low prise.

We also bare one new Tale in stock. 
If you are interested in something fast, 
we can fix you up with one of the best 
racing machines in this country.

When you want a good Bicycle, buy an 
Iver Johnson. If vou.paid twice as much 
for some other "bike," you would not get
a better wheel, 
the market.

Better ones are not on

Safety Biasor Blades sharpened good as 
new.

T.B.Lankford&Co.
Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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Millions of Dollars
Arc SAVED ANNUALLY on Commercial : 

f crtflizcrs by the Use of Crimson Clover !

Bolgiano's Crimson Clover Seed is exceptionally fine. ' 
It has large, well-matured, plump, bright golden berries. 
Crimson Glover saves fertiliser bills and increases the 
farmers' incomes millions of dollars. Sown liberally 
either alone or at the last workings of/com or cotton, 
it makes the land rich both in nitrogen and humas or 
vegetable matter, and puts the* soil ut the best possible 
condition for the crops which follow. It also makes a 
fine Winter Coyer crop, a good early Forage crop, an 
excellent Orating crop, and a splendid Soil-improving 
crop. It wonderfully increases the yield of crops which 
follow. If you want the best field seed of any kin

 ol«lano'e "Grid Brand" always insist ton getting Bolgiano's 
Crimean Clever Standard Clovers and Grasses

any kind, 
'Gold" Brand

Wo (\ftof Fnnrmnttc ^f-iw-Lc Of Winter Vetch. Timothy Seed.Be<l Clover, TTC Uuer CnOrmOUS SHOCKS Airaira, AUyke, Ked Top or Herd's Gnat! 
Pure Kentucky Bine Grass. Orchard Orast. Fancy Seed Wheat, Fancy Seed Rye, Vir 
ginia Oray Winter Data, Tall Meadow Oats Grass, Millet. Permanent Pasture Mixtures, 
Dwarf Essex Raps, Cow Horn Turnip, Seven Top Turnip, and Onion Sets.

MBflTlsfsF Bend 2o stamp and name of this paper fora lOo packet of King 
l^i V    V.l_« or tho Mammoth Pumpkin Seed-PBEB. gm-lt your local 
merchant does not sell Bolgiano's Trustworthy Seeds, write us direct;we will tell you 

, where you can get them.
_ Baltimore's Greatest 

Seed House—Rstab- 
| llshed for U3 Tears. J. BOLGIAHO & SON Prstt, Light & Btlt-

cott Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Big Reduction Sale
-ON ALI

Leather 
Low Cut SHOES & SLIPPERS

Our jf/m /* to y/W you m prloo to tult you. 
k*»o tk*j»«tt amtf rnamt to "tJkom you" iAmt aV) 
»a* amtl mill aW/sw tAtm to you at a 6ly tmmimy.

" - Mr. and Mn. B. L. Brewington 
and Miss Mary Brswingtoa are regis 
tered at tbe Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
Oity.

 The Misses Drummond have as 
their gnest this week Messrs L. D. 

irp and T. P. Dramaond. of Balti 
more.'

y,;  Mrs. O. Richard Urnmmond Mrs. 
'L. E. Phair and son Master Ornm- 
mon Pbalr are visitln^o Virginia 
this week.

 "A Young Man and bis Compan 
ions." will be the subject of Rev. Mr. 
Carey's sermon Sunday night at Trin 
ity M. E. Clinton South

 Misses Frances Bo we, of Balti 
more, and Mildred Warren, of Palat- 

"  ka, Florida, are guests of Miss Mam- 
,4« Btaton, Oamden Avenne.

—Tliere will be a basket supper 
and picnic at Frnitland on Tuesday 
evening, September 6th, tor tha bene 
fit of the Christian Ohnrob.
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 Trinity H. B. Ohnroh South, 
Rev. J. Franklin Oarey pastor. Snn- 
day School fl.80 a. «., preaching by 
tbe pastor 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

~  The Post Office will close Mon 
day. Labor Day. at twelve o'clock, 
noon. There will be one delivery at 
eight A. M. No service on Rural 
routes. .
'  Mr. Klnier B. Walton laet Satur 
day Joined his wife and daughter on 
« visit to Mr. Walton's sister* in Wil- 
mlngton. Del. They will return next 
Monday.

 Dr. Marttndale has returned from 
bis vacation and will preach on Snn 
day. morning and evening, 
day School will resume ite 
atsston at l.M.

 N. B. Howalng got hW hand 
«anght In the planar at B. 8- Adkins 
wood working factory and badly 
mashed two fingers on the left band. 
Dr. Tall dreseed taa wound.

 All of the regular Sabbath !ser- 
Ttota will be held at tbe Wloomloo 
Presbyterian Ohnroh tomorrow. |Kev. 
Mr. Beale will preaub at both tl»e 
morning and evening atrvloee.

 Tbe Problblsionlsti of Vloomloo 
will nold a Oonnty, Contention la the 
Court HoaM Wednesday. September, 
18th, at ten o'clock, for the purpoee 
of nominating a County ticket.

 The ProblbHlonlsta will bold' 
their aoth Annnal picnic at KrnltUnd 
September 18th. The State ticket Is 
espected to be P«ea»nt to open their 
oainpalga on the Bartern Bhore

 "When Jeans Gives Courage'' 
will be the Mbieot of Mr Beale-s 
..nnonattn. Wioo-ioo ^-"yterian 
Oh.roh tomorrow morning. Tomcr. 
rpw evening Mr. Wale will begin a 
Srle. of awmon. >?"**££* 
Are Ne»e» Broken, the Brst pledge 

;  being "A Pledge To Tha Young."

RAIIROADJPEED AS IT
Was long Ago. Writer Said Twelve Miles 

An Hour Was "Harmful Nonsense."
*When the first pasaengur rtilroad 

ever bnllt was opened in England In 
1826 the train traveled from one end 
of the line to the other, a distance of 
13 miles, in two hours. And Wood, 
one of the best known writers on the 
subject of railroads at that day, wrote 
as follows;

1 'Nothing oan do more harm to the 
adoption of railways than the promul 
gation of neb nonsense as that we 
shall see locomotives traveling at the 
rate, of twelve miles an hour.' 1

Today, with locomotives traveling 
at the rate of seventy five miles an 
hour, one oan look back at Wood's 
warning with a feeling ot amusement. 
In 1839 a locomotive was introduced 
I* this ooantryfand in the following 
year Peter Cooper experimented with 
a locomotive on the tialttmore aud 
Ohio Railroad. ] 

The fides. of the boiler were made 
from gun barrels. The boiler was 
about the slse of a floni barrel. Coop 
er related with considerable satisfac 
tion kow on the trial trip of the en 
gine be passed a gray hone attached 
to a wagon.

At present the railway mileage of 
this country Is nearly 860,000 and ac 
cording to statistics compiled by Pro 
fessor William B. Bailey of Yale Uni 
versity, this mileage has an equip 
ment of more than 57.000 locomotives. 
46.000 passsnger oan and 800,000 
freight oan. I 

A better idea of the extent of this 
mileage and equipment may be gain 
ed whan we reeliae 'that the mileage 
is sufficient to enoUole the earth with 
a ten-track road, that the freight oars 
wonld form nve lines stretching across 
this country, while a person traveling 
from New Haven, Oonn., to Washing 
ton, D. O., oonld pass the entire dis 
tance witb'a oontlnnons line of loco 
motives on either side, and the pas- 
senger oars would reach over 6000 
miles. The rapidltv of the growth 
of the American railway s>stem be 
comes apparent when we realize that 
there are probably a half million peo 
ple in this oonntry v»ho were born be 
fore a locomotive was ever placed np 
on a railroad track in the United 
States ,|

KENNERLITCMLL

if'
Fort)' pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords, hand- 

turned spies. Were $2.50..... .Now
Fifty pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords. JWere $2. 

............................ Now
Fifty pairs Ladies'Tan Pumps. Were $3.50. 

..................... ...... Now
• Forty pairs of Men's 

Were $5.00 .......

$1.85 
$1,50

Dorsch; Oxfords. 
........... .Now

In Order To Clear Out Stock Before Starting To Re-Build

ONE-FOURTH OFF!

-- Below we show you the following Cut Prices of Griffon ind Benjamin 
-7v ciolhes-the best in the world

Men's md Young Men's Suits
$25.00 Snita Reduced to $18.75

22.50 Suite Rednoed to 16.48
20.00 Suite Recuced to 14.98
18.00 Snita Rednoed to 18.48
16.00 Suite Bednoed to 10.98
12.50 Suite Reduced to 8.94
10.00 Suite Bednoed to 6.98

*V * '- *

ChJUrei's Suits
$8.50 Suite Bednoed to

7.50 Suite Bednoed to
6.00 Suite Bednoed to
6.00 Suite Bednoed to
4.00 Suite Bednoed to
8.60 Suite Bednoed to •,,

* V '...'.
-'. -i/'

$6.48
5.63
4.60
8.72
3.00
9.62

Hen's Odd Pints
$7.50 Pants Bedaoed to $6.96

6.50 PanU Bedaoed to 4.48
6.60 Pants Bednoed to 4.12
6.00 Panta Beduoed to 3.76
4.00 Panto Bednoed to 3.00
3.60 Panto Bednoed to 2.62
8.00 Panto Bednoed to 3.26

$2.75
jfntl lota ofothor oarya/ns too immerouo to moa 
t/on. Com* and too for yourself. Soolity ft 
boliovlny. Wo oan tav» you money. .....

E. Homer'tWhite Shoe Go.
'229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

»aas)aaaas)«)s)»aa»»»»a»»«)s)<
4>

; : ^hlrt Sale..-$I.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, 79 Cents-; —
WE WILL OFFER THE 6REUEST BU8UNS III THE HISTOM OF THIS STORE DUMB THE HEXT FORTY DAYS

233-237MA1NST.

Shoes and Clothing \
.NEW LINES.

rOU should see our new 
line of Fall Shoes. We 

have the best line we ever 
carried. The much-talked - 
of "AMERICAN GENTLEMAN" 
& "AMERICAN LADY" Shoes, 
in the best styles that can 
be had, and also many oth 
ers of the very best Shoes 
that can be bought any 
where.

We are also prepared to 
I make your new Fall Suit as 

we have never done before. 
I -We are handling the famous International line this 
! season, also the Star-Monumental and many others.

We've a full line of Boys' Clothing that can't be beat. 
All we ask is that you give us a call and be convinced.

PATRICK BROS. CO, ""IT
• •

4 W Ifala Street

MMIMMMMMIK MMMIMI

THE BIQ BUSY STORE

-C •'\tri*-Am

Around The World In Six 
teen Minutes.

The boast of Pnok in "Midsummer 
Niabt's Dream" "I'll put a Birdie 
round about the earth In forty min 
utes." is discounted by the latest 
accomplishment of the eleotrlo tele 
graph. Pnok's time, In fact, has been 
reduoed to 16 minute*.

Tble feat of rapid telesrrapby was 
performed oa Sunday evening. At 
tet'eseok, at a telegraph instrument 
In the editorial room of the New 
York Tlmee, a message was dispatch 
ad, reading as follows; "Times Hew 
York. ;Thls message sent aroand the 
world Tlmee." And It was seal 
around tha world being received and 
recorded at the place of aeadlnc in 
exactly 1«H minutes.

In tha oomree of this Journey there 
were 18 relays and the average epaed 
wae W miles a second. Although sent 
Bandar night and occupying bnt

In transmission, it .was 8 
Monday moralajt when tha. 
paased throoKh ManlU, this 
being dne to the diBerenoe 
and the Bastward oonrse 

the ran. In its world gtraUnx 
this messaxe traTereed M,9>> 

water and 8,650 miles W

>••••' iMMMtMMf

Wanted.
OM Newspapers, Magaatasa, 

letsaadBookspubusasdlaorrelatioa to 
Maryland. Do not destroy the*. They 
may be valuable. Bead list of what you 
have and the cash you are willing to ae- 
sept. Ne postals.

WM. H. MURRAY,
118 fletaW Street.

are the best Try 
them. Price 50c.

I jettison's jjnig $tore
SALISBURY, MD.

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

V«>T»T«T«»»T»7»T»T»>7» •"••:» ••:•••«•» • • * • • '
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Special August Sale
Suits & Straw Hats

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASIONS!

All flaross, packed in bulk or in 
bfioks. hotel or family use, weddings, 
buquets or picnic outings.

WQuality guaranteed the beet. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMSME MOT notion
: MIDDLKTOWN, DXLAWA&B

BEGINNING AUGUST lit, we itarted a Reduction Sale 
of Saito and Straw Hate. This sale enables} yon not only 
to effect a great saving of money, bnt to secure clothe* 

whioh yon oan «till wear for aeTeral month* thi* seacon. A Tory 
rare opportunity, to My the least, and one which discerning 
bnyeri will be nee to graip.

A Smart Suit at a Saving of 
25 Per Cent

I

..

CORSET 
SALE

'.If'H

I
S*«.•>?

I.*•
$25.00 Suits . Now $18,50 
$24.00 Suits. Now $18.00 
$22.50 Suits. Now $16.50 
$20.00 Suits. Now $15.00

$18.50 Suits. Now $13.50
$16.50 Suits. Now $12.50
$15.00 Suits . Now $11.50
$12.50 Suits. Now $9.50

Suits That Were $10.00 Now $7.50

*> *•x

I
v» v*

8v«
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Any Straw Hat in Our Store 
Sells for $1.00

The Thorouyhyood Co.

To olose out a lot of Odds and Ends of 
Corsets we are offering Numbers of War- 
ners. American Lady and R. & GK Cor 
set at prioes below the oost of mahu&o- 
ture.

Corsets that were-

M

$1.50
1.25
1.00
.75

 nd $2.00 this Safe *1.10
44 «l

M
.78

I i
SALISBURY, MD.

This is an exceptional opportunity to 
buy oonsets as the prioes axe fax below 
their value.

PowelPs Powell's
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«*evt SOW of t\* J9t2
We naturally expected an

Or

We fetl that an explanation is due for the Men*** of tM* announce*** It « f«v «w*t «wrot«* «*s1 tf w /****> jNwnrffo ***** *M NM W 
Here an the factt: Some icecke ago ire advited our dealers that we tm» ffmng to put out tkt targttt «wtetw»ife «iV»r*kV.«*it* «*vr prO^-a

an thru cuttonJrs waiti^'for'every 'L°r tha?™,** from Ike factory. Why agyravaU Heyr*** wfiwirtOH *y jrnWwA.* «wX4«r «i at ««fw««^ .
noW«* at/ r«H «nrf /wcW** /o rfrffwr /*« /5>/2 mo*to without Sr,t announcing tt«m. Jmf *orr in jw«tiA «** <w*<«« i**ri »/*u«->«* •*««* fc *rW» JN* «/ M» /M and yet keepwe

<v WE Wl LL BUILD

,<.,f; .,,_ s2a,^dS E-M-F- "30"s and 30,000 Flanders>20"«vJ||||||||
• • ^iH?--^ > xtv^--^

^CL^J^IE-M-F "30" Fore-Door Touring Car, $1100 Flanders "20" Fore-Door Touring Car, $800iRECENTLY OUR MR. FLANDERS WROTE a personal let 
ter to all Btadebaker-E-M-F "SO" model* could bo Improv 
ed. Tho MOO replies could be epitomised to tho following, 
which we quote from one letter; "Only defect to either mod 
el is lack of ears to supply the demand. There are three 
customers waiting for each ear that comes from the factory. 
Ploaos don't try to make them any better—just maka 
more."

NEVERTHELESS, "THE WORLD DO MOVB." said Galil 
eo with hi* last grasp—and that is our only excuse for an 
nouncing any change*. Note we do not oay improvement* 
to either of our models for 1913.

JUST AT THE TIME when'other maker* are tearing the air 
with declamation* of their new and radically diflerent mod 
els—condemning their product of the past by just so much 
as they proclaim the superiority of their forth coming effort, 
wo can oay, "Our 1912 model U just a* good as that we cold 
to 1911—or 1910.1909 or 1908.

OAN TOU APPRECIATE with what pride we make that state 
ment—can you enjoy with us the exultation which romc* 
from knowing that if to th* future we can only give every 
buysr as great value for his dollar—a* much satisfaction and 
pleasure to his purchase as in the past-we'will have achiev 
ed tho highest ambition of an honest business bouse.

TAKE TOR EXAMPLE our E-M-F "30" model. Never wa* 
there such a record of servlc* aad of satisfaction as ths ear 
ha* given its 10,000 owner*. So flawless has been that rec 
ord, wo hare today 90,000 salesmen—all working for love.

DO TOU KNOW THAT BTUDEBAKBR-B-M-F "M" is ths 
oldest car to the world to it* prooont form—this i* it* fourth 
year—and the few changes that have been made from time 
to time were to external appearance* only—we have kept up 
with the stylos in body darfgn. ,. _.., ^ ^'.-..

NO OTHER POWER PLANT ha* over Man aWto equal this 
to performance—"Old Bullet," the ninth car we built holds 

• several world's records for speed—84 miles an hour on 
Atlanta Speedway, and she and the others of that first fam 
ous litter hold all world's records for endurance. Everyone 
of them are to service today and many of the first flvo hun 
dred have over 100,000 miles of rough roads toured to their 
credit.

TAKE OAR NO. I, for example: It Is to New Mexico. Owner 
write*; " Friend* who have purchased your later models on 
my recommendation tell me their can are great; but after 
four years of driving over Western trails I toll you I don't be 
lieve you ever built another car quit* as good as my No. 2."

ISN'T IT SPLENDID to get letter* like that? Oar No. If 
Why that car—oar firs*—was used for two yean at the fac 
tory as a demonstrator and was then put to the hardest kind 
of service as a' J pisk up wagon" at the factory doing heavy 
truck work. Can't kill her—looks as if she was good for 
twenty year* or more of the same kind of work.

WHEN OUR DEALERS OOME TO THE FACTORY it I* a 
favorite stunt to take a rid* in Old No. 1—on top of a load 
of castings, psrhap*. And each time they marvel at ths 
durability of ths old car—knowing though they do the qual 
ity of all E-M-F "30" can. "•? < r

THAT IS WHT WE HESITATE to claim any real improve 
ment in our 1912 model E-M-F "30'' over any previous 
model—persons who know will doubt our ability to Improve 
on perfection—or what they consider the nsarsst approach 
to perfection that ha* ever been attained to a motor car.

BUT WE HAVE MADE A FEW minor change* that may 
rightfully be called Improvements. Hsrs are some you will 
agree are bettsr; Longer wheel baa*-now 113 inches—per 
mitting of Isngtbsned body, giving more room to front as

won a* rear seat. Body is also several inches wider, mak 
ing ample room for throe SOO-pouaders to rear seat; drop 
tram* instead of former straight frame, give* lower center 
of gravity and lower, more rakish, appearance to ear. Spring* 
arc longer also—both front and rear—always tho easiest rid 
ing ear, il I* otUl more velvety to motion.

A FEW MEOHANIOAL OHANOBS-not "necocsarTIy Im 
provements, though of oonrss our engineers think they are— 
an improved otooraur, gear—better facilities for oiling snd 
adjusting. At the same time we have emulated the 16000 
can by placing spark and throttle leven on top of steering 
wheel; largo steering wheel of Circassian Walnut, give* clas 
sy appearance and makes "thumb and finger control'' pos 
sible.

NO CHANGE IN MOTOR—you will be pleased to hear that. 
Fact U we would not dare make the slightest change to that 
wonderful motor for fear we could never again got quite a* 
powerful a one. "; • . ^ <i>5 y • - r

NEITHER HAS THERE BEEN any change to transmission, 
control, axle or chassis detail, aavs only those mentioned— 
the drop frame and longer springs.

E-M-F "80" IS MORE BEAUTIFUL, thouifc, than ever be 
fore. Truth to tell, wo have always thought then was room 
for improvement to the oojtor appearance of this ear. But 
you must remember that in order to give our customer* tho 
highest degree of mechanical excellence, to past years we 
bad to design the body severely plain. And wo are proud 
of that policy—other makcn adopted the opposite policy, 
made case that misted buyers by their looks—and ais now 
either to th* junk heap or on tho way there—expected soon.

BUT NOW IT IS DIFFERENT—we have our mammoth 
plant*, and they are paid for. We have a more perfect or 
ganisation. Practically unlimited capital enable* nt to buy 
better—and prices of all materials are lower.

SO NOW WE OAN ADD appearance to efficiency-luxurious 
appointments to mechanical perfection—and cell you that 
•much better car to 1912 for' the same price you paid In 
1911—and for SloOloes than we had to charge In 1908-9 
and 10.

WK HAVE PROMISED from the first to improvs wherever* 
and whenever postibls and to "divide with the buyer the 
saving* wo effect by our superior facilities." This 1912 an 
nooncamsnt is the fulfillment of that premiss.

FOR THE PRICE HAS NOT BEEN INCREASED-ths big, 
luxurious, fore-door model will remain at $1100 F. O. B 
factory. Let those try who may, none can equal this vslue. 
They never have been able to and it is no part of our plan 
that they over shall.

THE BOOT IS A BEAUTT-of the most Improved "straight 
line" typo—perfectly straight from front to rear. All lev 
ers Inside; door latches concealed; large ventilators in dash 

5 <v, ao it is just as cool to front as In rear Also we provide so 
'f 'y door* can stand ajar, so speed of car sucks out warm air 
| '[ permitting cool air to nplaee it constantly. Actual ther 

mometer tests show our front compartmsnt to be eooler 
than rear. Only objection to fore door design slimtoated. 

IN A WORD the Studebaker E-M-F "30" will continue to bs 
in 1912, as it ha* alwsy* b«en. tb* best car to th* world at 
loss than $2500—the first choice in it* class of all well In 
formed buyers. Others thrive on our leaving*— thsy live 
because we cannot supply the full demand, even making, a* 
w* do, one hundred of these oar* every day.

MADE IN FOUR flODBL* for 1912; Pore-door Five Pas. 
aeoger Touring Car, $1100; Pore-door Detachable 
Dcml-Tonneau, $1100; Fora-door Roadster, $1100; 
and Coupe, $HSO. Pull detailed specifIcatton* In the 
catalog.

THE 8TORT OF FLANDERS "20" ls eve. more simply 
told. There is no change to this sterling model—not the 
slightest, either to mechanical detail or in appearance. We 
could sse no ehanes for Improvement.

SHE HAS OOME INTO HER OWN-nevor was more sigasl 
victory than thi* ear ha* achieved. Never did any automo 
bile enjoy a greater over-demand than Flanders "M'' doe* 
now, and with an output of 100 a day ot that. .{,

YOU WILL REMEMBER that, like all now model*, Flander* 
"30" did not come up to Designer Heaslet'e hopes the first 

on—1909-11. There wore several minor defects,
WE SAID SO FRANKLT to our ad. announcing Ik* improv 

ed 1911 three speed model. Competitors criticised u* se 
verely—said it wa* bad business to "tell all ws knsw to the 
public." Well, perhaps^only it didn't work out that way
—much to their chagrin.

WE USE 8TRONO STATEMENTS ia our ads.—we have
/ the good* and ordinary terms cannot do justies to them. So

do others deal to superlatives—when they are proclaiming
hoped-for virtues. Past error* they are singularly silent
about, however.

WE HAD TO ADMIT that th* two-speed idoa was wrong for 
a touring oar. Its only advantage was cheapneos of manu 
facture, and, wnlle we had tho customer'* interest at heart 
when we designed the two-speed Flander* "W." we found 
we were mistaken and that the oustomer—experienced buy- 
en, anyway—would gladly pay a little more to kavs the 
added efficiency and superior control of a three-speed selec 
tive sliding gear transmission.

WHILE WE WERB ABOUT IT we designed the handsomest 
four-door touring body that aver was seen on a moderate 
priced car.

, AND WHAT A RECORD she ha* made—it I* simply splsn- 
dld. Discredited by her past, dealer* and individual buy- 
en alike were *up*reritical. Competitor* •'knocked" for 
fair and tried to convince buyers that the three-speed model 
was rsally no great improvement over the former two-speed. 
Wo sometimes think this very knocking was our greatest ad 
vertisement, for, of coune, the public knew that the man . 
whose name this car bore, would stand baok of the product 
—It had been hi* pride from tho first.

SO THET DETERMINED TO TRT the new *ar out. And 
they certainly did figure out *ome greeting test*—apoed, hill 
climbing, mud plugging, *and fighting—every imaginable 

' stunt that could break down a car to prove her ability. And 
Flanden "20*' always came up smiling. The astonishment 
of her opponent* was something to see. From that time she 
has forged steadily ahead, eweeplng from her path every 
would-be rival till today she i* acknowledged leader. Deal 
ers tell us there would be no other light touring car sold if 
they oould get esiough three speed Flanders "20's" to fill 
the demand. . > . . • 

IN LARGE CITIES buyer* are so well Informed they simply 
won't accept substitutes—they wilf order lix months ahead 
and wait for Flanders "20" rather than tak* an assembled 
or a "tin ear" as a substitute. But in smaller towns, where 
there are fewer can and folks don't have aa good a chance 
to compare performance and durability, dealen are still able 
to persuade buyers the Imitations are "just as good." That 
b where the "tin care" thrive.

WE HAD IN MIND la designing this car, tho great class of 
well-to-do business men who want a family touring car of 
high efficiency, seating five and capable of taking them any 
where—people who want a car of sterling quality and yet 
feel they cannot afford a ear as largo as E-M F "§0."

NOW WE OOULD HAVE DONE as we did with E-M F 
"80" five years ago—designed with an eye tingle to mochaa- 

. leal excellence and without regard to appearance. But that
• day ha* psssid. The opinion* of other makers to the oon*

nothwiUMlaadinff, w* bdwvt Ik* fume* ud the m«n 
In UMTtilmc«bMJaftMartUUo»Mn*e—{• ]«it M w»U to- 
formed on ap-to-dato dctiffn M the city m»n. And we de- 
twmiMd to make • h*ndtota* ear M w*U M • food on*.

NOW THAT COOTS MORE, OF OOUE8B-tt«r« U actual 
ly over ISSO more factory coet in Flanden "M" than In any 
(to competitor*— yet there 1* not nearly that difference to the 
eelUngpriee.

NOW OOMPABE THEM. A*k your local dealer to drire hi* 
FUndere"IO" demonetrator up beeide one of Ueee^eral 
maka* of "tin care" eo you can lee the wonderful difference.

OOMPABE POINT FOR POIMT-the French-type bonnet 
of the Flanden with the simple, cheap-looking—and cheap
—motor cover on the front of the other. The full-fender* 
of the Flanden with the aerawny. tiny-looking mid-guard* 
of car* that presume to compete with it. Bven the equip 
ment—lamp*, top, wlndahield, are •uperior in look* and in 
quality.

APPEARANCE IB IMPORTANT. However matter-of-fact 
a man may claim to be, hi* wife and daughter* crare the 
artiitic and beautiful. And Flander* "90" i* their choice 
becauie there they find it to a* great a degree a* to the 
hlgkett priced car on the market.

TOUR MECHANICAL SENSE will aleo b* appealed—wo an 
talking to you, Mr. Practical Man-if you will InTortlgato 
chatd* detail* and power plant. Too will find a four-cylin 
der motor of moot approved French typo and a tran*mi**ion
•ometbing like that to E-M-F "SO"—aame excellent axle de- 
rign, too, and you will find, if yon knowctoel, that the ma 
terial* that go into thiicar are not •urpaated to quality by 
that ueed in any automobile at any price—bar none. 

FLANDERS "20" HAS NO RIVAL, when yon ooaridor all 
point*. No other car on the market give* the buyer *o 
much mechanical excellence and *o nucb to be proud of i» 
appearance a* the Flander* "10" at.9800. 

HERE'S AN EXCERPT from a letter written to one of our 
dealer* by a certain Petroit manufacturer: "Why not take 
on ten or fifteen of our car*? Tou know you cannot get 
Flander* "20'*" enough to *upply your trade. Tour ouo- 
tomer* get impatient waiting and you may loee oome •ale* 
We have car* to (took and can ihlp at onee. Beeidee oar 
dbcount* to dealer* are larger."

BUT THAT DEALER DIDN'T FAL'L-you never heard of a 
dealergivtng up the Studebaker E-M-F line. Never heard 
of a dealer handling any other if he could get thi* one. 
Dealer* want ear* that *ell themeelvee—that are backed by 
a guarantee for a full year, and that really *ay« •oroething,

EVERT 8TUDBBAKER DEALER 18 JEALOUS of tho 
proud petition he oecuolee—he 1* honored and reepeetool 
abovo all rival* in hi* own community beeauie ho eell* tho 
bert car* and keep* hi* word—the ear* make good. And 
the manufacturer back* him up. He will not aacriflc* that 
proud petition for a few chance oalea, nor for a bigger rake- 
off will he **11 to hi* townsmen ear* that he know* are un 
salable elsewhere. ...

OUR ONLT PROBLEM 18 DBLIVERT. We are not going 
to make any raah promise*. We cannot promise to deliver 
every car that is, ordered. All we can do is to repeat that 
we are making one, hundred per day now. That we are 

. doubling our factory facilitlee as favt a* brick* oan bo laid 
and machinery inotblled 1 That wo will bo making two hun 
dred a dav within 'fneiy days and will work full force all 
winter to hopee of mcfclng up with the demand—out that 
is the limit of our P\ity for the present,

POUR nODBLS OP hfll5 CAR FOR 1912. Pore-door, 
B-Pasaongor Tfnriag Car— slightly anullor than 
B-M-P -30," »ot qalto to »po«dy-45 miles por 
boar—bat |uat4* offfclont; 4.Paa«ongor Suburb**;— 
tdewl car for nrral ro«ldeaU; 2»P»Moag*r Coapo. a»4 
2-Pa***ngor Jt«aabout< Pull deUllod spoclflcaUoB* 
la catalog. ;

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION E-M-F Factorles^-Detrolt. Mlch.

L. W. CUNBY COMPANY y™^* Salisbury, Maryland
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SEASON 1011
CITY DIRECTORY

MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO BO
EDGAR C. QASKINS

Am ready . • "
Dealer In GENERAL MERCHANDISE, DRY GOODS, 

PANCY GROCERIES.
Opposite Schaefer's Bakery Baltimore Avenue
Orders taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MD.

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE
RALPH MICHELSON

for what you don't see^x

i ou are invited to make 
Your Home with us

KMMMM

''I'*;", .v---'^

W Ocean C

Hotel run by 
a Hotel man

+ Pleasant Hotel
0*tk» tSfa '

Oetan City, 9&J. "- !; * jf. X. Jftin», typr.

MANY ATTRACTIONS
ON THE

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
• $:'.

•••"•' '-'.k

Pure 
Products

DOLLE'S t>TL*NTIC CISINO)

.,!• .•*•• :
'A ,^ ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 

OCEAN CITY, T MARYLAND

3o$+ $cbaefei*V Bakery
.i. . , . ' '...'• I - . . . • • .•--.<•••.-•••'• ' . ~.-is-'.

*lll

And Ice Cream Parlor 
Finest on the Peninsula

•.'"' All kinds of Ice Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Everything is 
first-class. Quality and refreshment in each plate and package. Balti- 

tore Avenae, opposite the Atlantic Hotel. .,

ATLANTIC CASINO
For guests and visitors to this delightful Beach, including the won 
derful and enchanting

Merry Go-Round
which has furnished BO much pleasure to the people.

i&^ Motion Pictures u? •
for tho entertainment of every one— yonug and old.

Bathing Establishment
where you can get your Suits for a splendid Surf Bath.

THE VIR01NIAL SALT WATER TAFFY and EOB-COKN 
once tasted—ever more sought after. '. '•' - >

The ever speaking ocean t 
What do«slt MY to roc? 
I'l have a sweet vacation,

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
J. H. KLLIS, Prop.

Bath-Houses free to Quests hav- 
ing Suits. Special rates to parties. 
Ocean Front Centrally located.

Room

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenira, Post 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

ir

SVvoxoeXVs

VAUDEVILLE WITH MOVING PICTURES-Second Floor
Besides a great variety of Ocean City Souvenirs.

THE POPLAR PLACE 
Opposite The Pier ::

Choice part of Bench. Good 
,. Suite and Good Service. •»:'•.' » ' f f">r --.

JOHN D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

FOB LADIES AND \
Under the managemeU.pf

RALPH MICHEL%QN
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Japanese Sctentific

BB SHAVED AT THE

Atlantic Tonsorial
SANITARY PARLOR

Shampoos aod Massages.
EDWIN ENOX, in the Atlantic Hotel.

OCECAIM FRONT . ., . RATES REASONABLE 
.;-->.- v »: Adioininc Life Saving Station ,

^ C The Oceanic ;
W. W. GRAHAM, Mgr. ;

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.
Thoroughly Remodeled and under entirely new management. Ocean 

Front Dining Koom. Bath Rooms in connections. Dinner 50c.

CONNER'S
:..< ff Restaurant ,

Tine Confectioneries Gears, Cigarettes; 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties n

Ylnitort will »IW»TB find * hot m«*l 
served In tbe beat style, awaiting 
them here. At Cropper's Bzounlon 
Ocean City. Md.

GEO. B. CONNER. Proprietor
V i

3oscpb Scbaefenv . ..- ...- ".;:•:.-zr:..';'v -r /* ;- / ^-'s\.-. .*.
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

^\ve
J. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop. OCEAN CITY. MD

Mason's Restaurant
FINE OYSTERS IN EVEHY STYLB

Confectioneries, etc. • 
Next door to Post Office—Balto.Ava

ROLLING BALL
;V .•? '..:i Best amusement for Ladies and Gentlemen. Latest
>ii ': craze among society women in London, Paris and
C^rjJ'' New York. Each Time a Prize. NO BLANKS.
'';,",'- Ten Cents a Ball. MrSuch an opportunity may
^" "'• • not come again in yonr lifetime.

Special Prizes Will Be Given Away
-'to the one making the hest score in one game only' 

(3-4-5)—Handsome Japanese Vase, Hand Painted.
_We keep your record of each individual play. Gome 
ard look. Three thousand different kinds, all genu 
ine Japanese high art '

Y. SHIMANAYE
Atlantic Avenue, front of Pier, facing Ocean Ocean City, Md.

V

>;*•'•••

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

Will be at Ocean Oity, Mondays and I 
Thursdays. Can be seen at Oceanic Hotel

r\wir>if urvrTuQ. | 9 a. m to 6 p. m. OFFICE HOURS • { Md by appointment.

nnnvie. / Residence, 240. PHONB •\0fflce.894.

across from the B. 0. & A. new 
station—at the same old place/ 
Good service and prompt atten 
tion to all.

Virginia Cottage
OCEAN FBOITT DIHIKO BOOM

i__^_
Directly on Beach. 

Moderate rates—Meals 60 cents.

THE MISSES HARPER '

JOHN J. RAYNB;" Proprietor.

The Belmont
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

The Nordica
Mr«. a. R. BASSETT, Prop'*.

OCEAN CITY. MD.
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meals served for GOc.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. DROPPER,

Wriol«»»atl«i sand R*t*ll 
lo* Oeaif^tr.

Leave Your Orders 
Will Be Promptly

Gold Storage Plant Attach
IAL.TIIVIOFRE: AV,

They

The Idyltoild
QCEAN OITY, MD.

MRS. POWELL A MRS, LAHKFOBD,
'K • ' Proprietors 

AtbMrtte Are. directly on the Boardwalk.

Rates Reasonable*

fahlin's Photo Studio
Nearest (iallery to the Postofflee of 

Ocean Oity. Latest thing in Tintypes, 
Fine Portrait*, and Post Cards, of the 
best that can be made.

MB AND MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN,
Professional Photo graphers.

The Mervue
Directly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Lights 
Bath House. Rooms only.

MRS. A.. E. TREADWELL
of Washington, D. O.

^ The 
Ljnmar.

DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN FRONT.
. ONE OF THE 

BEST-EQUIPPED COTTAGES. 
FOB BATES WBITE

MRS. C W. BRADLEY,
OCFAN CHY, MD.

Western !• •' ' *sfl f* tf.1 ' > ^»lrland College
«.->:*:• WESTMINSTER,
JfiVi; T. H. LEWIS, D.D., I

For Young Men and Voting Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the highlands 
of Maryland. Pure nir, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty-acre Campus; Modern Buildings; 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, 
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant.

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.

Preparatory School for those not ready for College. 
Stnd for Catalogue and Book of

LITTLE THINGS.
LJtUo • drops • of "water, little 

grains of wind,
Mnke the mighty ocean and the 

\voudrous laud.
Thus the little minutes, humble 

though they be,
Mnke tho mighty ages ot eter 

nity.
Little deeds of klndnew. little 

words of lore.
Make our earth an Eden like th« 

heaven above.
—Frances 8. Osgood.

E. W. TRUITT,

FOKTY-BlQHT AOBE8 OF LAND located one mile of 
NY P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrob Bt Will 
make^one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four .farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. isirOther bargains to offer. Also moe «eleotion 
of Building Lots and Building* to offer.

. \V. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md

THE HOUSTON SAVIN8S BANK
»AM»»I-*MV, IW10.

mv. /«.iw nolored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
__&£%$£££•*•«*• could, on. day at th. time, and with a 
rdeUrrolnaUon to continue along this same proper oours*. we ask yonr 
patronage of onr new wade effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch n grow
noARn OF DIBBCTOBS-Bolomon T. Houston, Ulysses O. Langrton.

JaniesL. Johnson, Joseph W. Boberts, ttolvln J. Chlsum. 
rtwinoKBS-MrtTtn J. Chfcwm, Pwridtnt; Solomon T. Houston, Vice 
°F pSSldSnt; F. A. W.tson, CaaklV.

RECALL POSSIBLE. 
The newspaper, unlike tbe 

public official, la constantly sub 
ject to the recall. Any man can 
send ont to bis newsdealer an 
order to cancel a certain news 
paper and substitute another. 
This makes newspaper men re 
alize that they are subject to 
public opinion. It would be an 
excellent thing for tbe country 
If the body of cltlsens could do 
with their mayors and governors 
and presidents—and also their 
Judges, big and llttte—what ev 
ery citizen can do to the editor 
of his newspaper—get rid of him 
when he Is palpably bad.—Ar 
thur Brisbane.

DICTIONARIES. 
Dictionaries) are like watches— 

the worst (• better than none, 
and tbe best cannot be expected 
to go quite true.—Samuel John- 
ion.

rT QJAPIN BROTHERS,"
COMMISSION '/

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, &c.
B«rrle». Apple*, and all Small FrulU; Anpara- 
8»». Beans. Peas, Cabbafe, Rutabaga Turnip", 
Il<HindanJlJw««tPoUuU.,and«llV<!jetablei. 
WalermeloDi»CantaloupeiH-esrletisip«elalt|.

Mtntwn •! tlw B«*toa Fr«lt sad Produce Bichanc*, B«»ton Chaabw 
•I <C^*"c*7aiSc«a»silfilo> MetcbaBts' LMIM of Ik* U.IU4 SUU*.

RBFKRMWC. Awt* ttaUemal Sank of Byton, Cbmmmtal AgmoUt (AradMrwt oM 
Dunn), and trad* in gmtrat.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 0, 7 and t, Button A Main* Prod«M Market. 

tlMtttttt 111T*1 T"***

^Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.

VACATION 
-JTOURS

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, NAKRAOAN8ETT PIER, &o.
l$.te{$ Tuesday, August 22d
Ten-day trip, $4-^S.OO, including all neceuarj expense*.

ft SEND FOR ITINERARY
W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., - . - . Baltimore, Md. 
»»»••••••)•••»•••••••••»••*•••»*)•••••••••»«»»»»•»

One six-room House and l/)t on 
Lake street Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

Forced To Leave HMM.
Erery ye*r a law nnmtwr of poor 

•offerer*, who** Vnngt an kon and 
raokM with oonxbs, are nrmd V> (to 
to another climate. Dot tbU I* cost 
ly aod not always sure. There's a 
better war. Let Dr. Kings New Dis 
covery cure yon at home. "It oared 
me of lana trouble." wrttee W. R 
Nelson, of Oalamlne. Ark., "when all 
else failed and I Rawed 47 ponnda In 
weight. It Is surely the king of all 
cough and long cores,'' Thousands 
owe their HT*S and nealtb so it It U 
positively aaaranteed for* Ckrafh*. 
Oold% LaOrippe, Aitnma, Uronp—all 
Throat and Lnna trooblee. OOo and 
fl.oa Tnal bottle free at Alt Draff-

DOORS DINGS

Por Rent.
HOUSE FOR BENT.

APPLY TO 
U. C PHILLIPS, Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
fHAOTIOAL,

OfflM o» MalnStrMt, BaUibvrji

W« off«r oar prof«««10B»l MrrloM to th« pnb- 
Uaittll boon. Nltroai Oxldi OM MlmlBU- 
MndtotboMdMhlnf It. On* ot« slwsr* bt 
found at bom*. Vl§U PrlnoMt Ajias «T*rr 
TaMdtr.

—HliDO tuning dne by expert tun 
•C. Lew* orders »\ Morrlson Mnslo 
Oo..

Notice to Creditors
This li to Rlye notice that the inb- 

toriber hM obtained from tbe Orpbftns 
Court for Wioomioo ooantr letters of 
administration on tbe personal estate 
of Blmer J. Johnson., late of Wloom- 
loo ooantr, deoeaMd. All persons 
having claims a««lnst Mid deceased 
are hereby warned to eshlMi the same 
with Touchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 18th day ot 
February 191S. or they mar be exclud 
ed from all the benefit of said estate. 
Given under gay band and Hal this 
lith day of Awrnit, Wil. •

ifFIB I. JOHNSON. 
Administrator. 

Test-J. W. DABH1BLL, 
R«Klsser of Will*, Wioomioo County.

"Had dyspepsia or IndlKestlon for 
years. Wo appetite and what 1414 eat 
eUstreased iae terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me."—J. H. Walker. 
Bnnbury, Ohio.

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM,

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BAUBAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 Cewfs
Indian Tar Balsam Company
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SEPTEMBER CLOSE-OUTS

•• V.-T -; ' . . >; V' • • ' • . ' .'._-•• .;. .•

Tremendous Bargains on sale from now till Sept. 15. Eight numbers of "W. B:" Corsets to be closed out. v tiliH - 
Many of criur most desirable Suits and Skirts at almost half price. REMNANT COUNTER FILLED WITH 
BARGAINS Of MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION. Forty dozen Ladies' 15-cent Vests, without the Straps, 
* cents each. Lawns and Special Lots of Silks go in the Close-Out Sale. <£ _^* <* **

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THE 
WORLD-FAMOUS

««W. B." Corsets
AT A MATERIAL REDUCTION FROM THE 

STANDARD PRICES
W. B. Corsets are price-protected by the manufacturers, 

but we have secured the privilege, for a limited time only, 
of a Clearance Sale of twelve dozen in eight styles, until 
September 15th. Our stock of W. B. Corsets, fresh, dean, 
up-to-date styles, at a marked reduction from regular prices. 
As the sizes are limited, your early selection is solicited. 
The models are late, long fine of shapes, splendid materials, 
daintily trimmed, and the boning guaranteed not to rust

No.768 W. B. Model, $1.00 value.-........ Now 73c
No.412 W. B.Model, $1.50 value.........-...Now $1.10
No.485 W.B. Model, $1.50 value...-..........Now $1.10
No.497 W. B. Model, $1.50 value..............Now $1.10

No.457 W. B. Model, $1-50 value. 
No. 767 W. B. Model, $1.50 value 
No. 107 W. B. Model, $2.00 value. 
No. 476 W. B. Model, $2.00 value.

...Now $1.10 

....Now $1.10 

....Now $1.39 

....Now $1.39

Sale of High-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at 15c per yard 
40 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at-.....25c per yard
Special lot of g<jod Lawns at.........-..-.......5c per yard
27 in. Lawrv«hd Batiste—Special at......VI Oc per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity—Special at......—..—.Sc per yard
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at-—10c per yard 
30 in. Colored Flaxons, 20c value; on t>:' •' '- 

safe at.——.................—.......—-12XC per yard

GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

Sale of Ladies9 Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DON'T FADE, AND MANUFACTURED

FOR THE* BEST TRADE 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, at..........................$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits,all colors...... ............... ...........>,......................... 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on sale at.... ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural, white; a|».........10.90.
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at--...-.....-, »••• 7.90

/ Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM

Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, $1.25 TO $3.50

Sale of Ladies'Hosiery
25c Ladies' Fine Gauze Hose at.... ................ ............................15c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at—................................ ........... 25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at.........v.,....................................35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at.....................--...^ ...................50c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at:,................. ............................59c per pair
$1.25 value, All Pure Silk Hose at...........'.....'................. .........$1.00 per pair

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVENT THE SPACE TO MENTION

n 
d;

The"0xford

MAIN
KEN N ERLY-SHOCKLEY QOM PAN Y

•':"::•' /"•;> ;; s»tf -^ ..SALISBURY, MMR^I^A^O^:^^
. ' ..."-. . • ,-f .,'•_-.,Ail^^.i.*'1 ., >'.-'.-,•• <•' • ' -•y&:^j .---.. •' • .. * » > ?. ..(.vUlsi ii'.J.^-'VE >•'',-,

NOCK BROS. .. '•• i""<. •

Clean Sweep Sale
' • "" •' !• .. ' '" ' . '•' '''.f. •%.''» ••'"•'•' .' : - : ;,;- < . •.; :.. , l » •..-?••- .,..-.--•. • .-v-.r. *

» - . '-. • :\., . .> • , .' ' -v.f.y ."^i-*^. ' • *• 
Started Friday Morning, July 28th

And Will Continue Throughout August

*>,
WE have out prices to,the lowest limit! 

We ignore not only Profit but Cost. 
We mean to clear the goods and we 
shall do so at a swift pace. Every 

item of our great stock is included, from a 
Stetson Hat to a Walkover Shoe—must be sold— 
at once. No time or space for details. The 
Merchandise speaks for itself. To the skeptical 
we say, "Come and see; be your own judge. 
No ugly looks if you don't buy."

V

Goods Almost Given Away 
Take Our Tip

.1 . _ (

Nock Brothers Company

School Board Proceedings.
The School Hoard was in session 

Friday and transacted the following 
business:

Miss Blanche Talntei, who was re 
cently re-appointed assistant in the 
Uelmar High School, tendered her 
resignation on aooonnt of the lllneM 
of her mother, which will keep the 
daughter at home thle winter. The 
vauaooy was filled by tbe appointment 
of Mln Myra Bill, who was a former 
Milstant in this school. The resigna 
tion of Mln Talnter ii much regretted 
by the patroni of this aohool.

Mr. Jamei M. Bennett. first assist- 
ant of the Bkarptown High Bohool 
tendered hii resignation to the Board 
on Friday. Mr. Benbett aerved one 
year in the Bharptown Mhool and did 
good work.

MiM Kiley, of Panooibarg, reoent- 
ly appointed to a vacancy in tbe Mary 
land Institute, declined the appoint 
ment. This vaoaucy the Board U tax- 
lout to fill from this oonnty, and ap 
plication* should be made at once.

The Board received notice from 
State Superintendent Stephen! of the 
oompletlonjol tbe Colored Normal and 
Indnitrial School, luoated near Howfe. 
Md. This Mbool will be ready to 
receive itndentt on September 36«h. 
Tuition li free toonepenon from each 
oonnty, who has completed at leant 
the studies of tbe sixth year grade. 
A charge of |9.60 per month will be 
made tor board, etc., bat the ptnon 
appointed will be permitted' to work 
at the rate of si* oenta par hoar to 
cover one-third, of tbe coat of board, 
etc. Under this arrangement the to 
tal ooit of the student will be about 
•07.00 per year. The main purpose 
f this school Is to train teachers 
Ung right line* our' for colored 

suhooli.
The Board lias "appalnted an addt- 

tonal teacher in the Wicomloo High 
School to as to Include a coarse ln> 
German, which has been requested 
by parents for several years. Here 
after students entering tbe tenth grade 
have the privilege of continuing Latin 
through the tenth and eleventh grades 
or taking In place of Latin a two- 
years' course in German. This will 
be of speoial benefit to ntndenU grad 
uating from tbe High School who de- 
sir* to enter institutions of higher ed 
ucation. The Board has secured a 
very competent German teacher to 
handle this work.

QC/A/VT/OO.
A plonio will be held at Bethel. 

Porter's Mill, M. P. Church, on Sat 
nrday evening, September 2nd. Ad 
mission free. Everyone enjoys them 
selves at Bethel's picnics. Come.

Sunday service, September Srd; at 
Bethel, Sunday School at 3.80, preach 
ing at {8; Qnantioo—Preaching at 8 
P. M. All are invited and welcome.

The Royal Oaks Base Ball team 
will play the Hotter* Neck team at 
the M. P. Church on Saturday, Sep 
tember 9th. A plonio will follow. 
An exciting game and a good time at 
the picnic are expected.

-Summer Clearance* At ^"|fineCiies

Straw Hats
Airship Hits A Fence.

At the T»lbo» ooonty fair Friday 
afternoon, Aviator U. 8. Tenner, in 
bis Unrtiss aeroplane, after making 
three of four futile attempts to fly, 
met with a serious accident. When 
he bad risen to a height of about 
twelve feet his engine failed to work 
and the machine fell to the tcronnd 
on tbe t&oe track, nearly in front of 
tbe grandstand He seemed to hare 
lost his nerve, and his machine dash 
ed* into tbe fence, tearing tbe ma* 
chine to pieces. He escaped without 
being seriously injured.

The Salisbury Pair was the first 
one on the Peninsula this year to ad 
vertise aeroplane flights as one of the 
chief attractions. There was no fake 
about it, and each day three to five 
successful flights were made by avia 
tor Dlokion.

The Baston Fair then concluded to 
try aeroplane flights, in order to 
come up with Salisbury, but the 
scheme was a dismal failure.

SURPRISE BUILDING

211.241 Habi Street SaHslMry, IkrylaW
CASTOR IA

Iifluite an* CiiUrta.

Tennis At-Easton Between
Salisbury And Talbot

Town,
Saliabnry took over a tennis con 

tingent to Emiton last Friday and en 
joyed a foil day with the Talbot 
oonntlans at the new Country Olnb. 
The results of the events follow:

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Bernard Ul- 
man and Mr. *O. Wm. Phillips for 
Salisbury lost to Mlsn Julia Dlxon and 
Bev. Dr. Daries 6—7 4—6.

Mlied doubles—Mrs. B. O. Fulton 
and Mr. B. K. Trnltt for Salisbury 
lost to Miss Kate Blllott and Mr. 
Ohanoev Orawford, of Easton, jl—0, 
4—0.

Mem doubles—B. K. Trnltt and 
Or. A. B. Harris for Salisbury, won 
from Bail Witbgoit and Alfred Mason 
of Baston, 8—«, 4—8, 6—0.

liadlse doubUs—Mrs. John M. 
Toulsoo and Mrs. Bernard Ulman for 
galtebwr;, lostfcto Misa Julia Dixoa 
Md Mlse Hathaway, »—6. 4-0.

Mens siaglM—U. W«. PbllUpsfor 
8e4tob«ry worn froso Ohauaeey Onnr- 
fort. «^». •—».

Oonrrtekt But SeteOter • lUn

comes the time 
when we begin to 

clear the decks for the 
Fall Campaign of Clothes 
Sailing.
We like to have all sum 
mer goods out of the way 
—as complete a clean-up 
as possible ; and we try 
to do it by making specia 
prices on what we havt 
left

Hart Schaffner 
Marx Clothes 

Reduced
We'll sell suits now that 
were $15 to $24 at 10 and 
16 per cent off.

\ . Straw Hats go at cost !

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing 

(EXT TC COLLIER'S DRIM STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

012 WASHINGTON COLLEGE m
Q&ESTERTOWN, BID. 

THE OLDESf COLLEGE IN MARYLAND
CoewMa Uadlng to the Decree* of Bacfcctsr of Arts 

, and Backefcr of Sdmoc

Separate building and campus for young boyi preparing for 
college, In, etery respect one of the be«t equipped and rao.it pro- 
greMiT* college, in the country; able profeMon; bnildin«?or 
nished with modern oonrenienoe; healthful location in * moral 
community; low rates. sjsTFor bfonution addrew

JAS.W.CAIIl J|J.l iu,PresidNt
Illllilll
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PROCLAMATION

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Ha* amoa 18M ghen "Thocooah Instruction under poelttvety Chriatian 
influen at tbe lowest possible coat."

ft b to-day with its faculty of 82. a boarding peonage, of 828, 
w atodent body of 400, and tta plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS Df VIRGINIA 
US* pays a& charges forth* year. Including table board, room: Ugbta.aatant 

neat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subject* 
except muate and elocution. For catalogue and application blank addnaa,
, REV. THO8. R088ER REEVES. B. A.. Principal.

BLAGKSTONEi VA.

Publication of Proposed Constitution 
al Amendments.

I

••••••••.*>•••••

LOOK 
LOOK

NCNAS

TAILORING
SMOI

opened in this progressiTe city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Suits to order. Fancy Vesta aud Trousers for all uses.

"Clothes fitting and shaping.
.DISCOUNT ON

F. BUM BY •*; The Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD. „

iraareas, 4* t)M Janaaxy Bessiea of th*
•eaaral A*B**b)y «< Karylaad, MM to th* 
fee* <f oir beta. Miasma Hvairsd asd 
Vw. tbie* Ants wete BeMed. oat prapoatas 
u Amendeemen* to XitlfU 1 of the COB-
•UtatloB, by adding tbsveto a BeeMon tt 
b* kBQWB u Seetion •; OB* preayatas; u 
iMi*Bdih*M «• SesCio* t «t Arttte* a. of m4 
&*sttr*tioa. aad DM pr*v**xng *a Anead-
•*a to Seetlea 4 of Artlcl* « of said Con- 
stitBtlon, said Acts being reepectlrely 
Chapter* 25S, 303 tad US et U« Aots of 
«k* Qeaeral Assembly of Maryland of 1010, 
aad which an la Uio word* followiag. se 
wn: -

CHAPTBB ipfc
Aat *• prepoe* aa Amend*)*** t* 

1 et tb* Coastitatten ot tbls Stats 
. adding thereto a neW *>ctlon. to b* 

traown a* Section 8. to acU*w Section 1
•td, t* provide tor tbe eabsalssloB ot ssld 
fcs*sgjB*a« to tb* *,o«UA*4 voters ef this 
MM* for adoption or rafastion. 

•ecUea 1. Be tt *B*ot*d by tb* Gen-
•nd Assembly of Itarytand (tar«*-alta*
•f aH BMsabars of each et tt* tw* bones* 
eoBmrfng). that tb* foDoulM •seetlpB b* 
1M tte *am* & hereby piopoeed a* *a 
E**yit»"sl ta Artlcl* 1 of cb* CoaattteOoa
•f «sU Stabs, wbieb said seatasa. If adopted
•y th* qa*afl*d rotars •< this eMats. ahall
•tad as aa additional Beetle* to cald At- 
BTl.

-.:i:l

w«Mi I!l I «"ll*>* •*••**"*•

Ninety-Nine Fires
• rln WIOOMIO& COUNTY during 1910. Yon may 

be on&t>f the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

NA/JHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

>»»*>*IM «»»**»»*»« l'***M«-«4**»»***

Attention. Canners!
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
W* can handle TOUT account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

,-s-,.. WRITE OB PHONE US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

to be known >• Section a, to follow 
t. ot **M Article.

•settee 8. All State «nd maaielptl •»••• 
Moa* shall b* eoadnct*d by tb* system 

y haewa as tit* AastniUn Ballot 
aad it *hall be «b» dtty of th*

•Matal A*a*9blr to praita* by law tn
• Una of ballot. BBlforn thso»f boot th* 
Mat*, (or B** at an Btat* ohtotloas IB 
Ihl* Stat*. aad provld* that oa aatd bat- 
lot attar th* BABM of aaak *aadMat* 
U»r**a who smay tar* b**n *«y noalnated
•s th* oudldatt ot soy poUttoal party «r 

th*r* *hall b* print*! th* 
Ban* of amid party or orfaoiaatloa ;

•9.0*1 r*Dr***atation of tb* mhiorlty party
•moor tb* ladies snd el*rks of *l*ctlon 
Nai*t*N or otter oOoors p*aformlng «im- 
Oar fu«k>as *hall not b* abttUsb*d by th* 
QwMral Aa**nbty unl**> by a foU of tont- 
nftbs of all th* BMaab*n of *aoh boos*.

Th* rla-ht to b* r*(iat*r*4 a* a aasll- 
B*d rotor aad tho rt«at to Tot* at aay 
Btat* or mulclpal *l*etl»n la tbls Btat* 
shall bo llsUtKd to th* foUowlac persons:

rint: Kr*ry msl* wait* eitlato not 
«tsqa*lla*d by th* Second or Third 8*e- 
tteas of Uda ArUeU, ponisalti th* onaU'
•eatioas aa to at* aad resident* m*aUoo*d 
la BwtioB 1 ot this Artlcl*.

Boognd: Er*ry otter nut* oltlatn B*t 1 
dl*aa*llfl*d by th* Second or Third B*c- 
ttodt of this ArtloU po**esatac tb* aaall- 
floattoas as to ag* snd r**ia*B«* m*nUoa*d 
in tNction 1 of tbUi Artict*, who at Uu Umi 
ot his application for Mctstration Is.tte 
boot fld* own*r of resl or p*nooat prop 
erty, or both, IB an smooot of not l*ai 
Uun BT* hnndnd dolhtr*. la siimid th*r*- 
l*r oa tte tax bonk* of tte City of B»l-
•iavor* or of on* of tb.* Conatto* of tbts 
tHata, has tista sdoh owner and so «»i*^s«i 
lor two y*an n*«t preoMMng hU applica 
tion for r*aTiatratl*a, ahall bar* paid and 
ahall prodBO* r*o*lpt* f*r th* tax** oB.Mld 
property for aald two yaasa, aad shall at 
Ite tim* of his applloitiOB auk* iffldtrlt 
tefbr* tte «mo*rs of ncUtsatloo that te la 
ite bona ftd* *WB*r of tb* propmy *o as- 

to him and that te has b**n inch

•safe coanty of tte State, stell te eatltt**, 
t* OB* Senator who shall be elected by tte. 
qualified voter* of sn . Legislative Ma- 
tricta of Baltimore City, and of tte ce«a- 
nes of tte State, respectively, and BaW- 
nor* City shall te entitled to two addi 
tional Senators, who shall be elected at) 
targe, by tte qualified voter* o> tte eaJ4, 
(Sty. sad all of Mid Senator* shall e*r**jl 
tor four years from tte date of their el**-; 
Uon, svbject to the claestBcatlon of Be»a-' 
lor* b*r*laafter provided for, 

| Section 2. And te It further enacted by; 
' tte authority aforesaid, thst tte said tor*-! 

going section hereby proposed a* aai 
Amendment to tb* CoaetltoUoa. shall at; 
tte next (lection for members of tte Oea- 
M»l Assembly of tbls State, to te teld 
la tte Tuesday next after tb* nrst Ifooday 
In tte month ot November, nineteen baa- 
trad and eleven (1911). b* lubaUtted t* 
Ite lesjal and qnallfled voters thinet tot 
ttelr adoption or rejection la p«rs«ano* 
»f tte directions contained In Article U el 
tte Constitution ot this State; aad at eat* 
lleeOoa tte vote on said proposed AsMad- 
neat U th* Coasatntloa shall te by bal 
lot aad upon each ballot tter* ahall 
vrHtw or printed tte word* "for th* 
CohsUtvtlonal Amendment" sod "Agslac* 
MM 0*MtUbtloaal Amendment." as ttevefctt, 
shall eleet, aad lBim*dUtely after said *U*. 
Hen, do* rttaras stell be made to the' 
Governor of tte vote far and against saUl 
proposed Amendment, as directed by tie)1 
said Artlcl* 14 of tte Commotion. 

Approved Apr. T, 181A.
AUSTIN U CBOTHBBS, 

(Great Seal) Oorerttor. 
A. P. OOBUAN. Jr..

President *f tte Seaafev 
ADAM PBBPUBS. 

BpeaUr ot tte BOOM ot Delegates.

IN YOUTH. 
When all tb*> world Is young.

lad.
And all in* trees art green. 

And every gooae a swan, lad,
And every la«s a queen, 

Tben bey (or boot and hone, lad.
And round the world away; 

Young blood mast nave It*
course, lad, 

And every dog his day.

CHAPTER US.
Aa Act to amend Section 4 of Article S. 

tttto "LegUlatlre D*oartm*nt," of tb* Coo- 
stttutioa ot this State, aad U provld* tec 
tb* submission of said Amendment to tb* 
qoaUfled voter* of this State for adopt!** 
or rejection.

Beettoa 1. B* It enacted by ta* General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths ef all 
tbe members of **en et tb* two bonus **•- 
esrrtag, that tb* following section be aat 1 
tb* sane Is hereby proposed ss ao Ajnead- 
mtat'to Section 4 ot Article S, title "baahv 
latlr* Department." of tbe ConaUUUeS of 
tbls State, and If sdoptsd by tb* U*al 
o.«aUa*d voters thereof as herein aunt***. 
said section shall supers*! aad staod la tt* 
place lastead of Section 4 ot aald ArtMe 
8 of tbe Constitution of leeryiaad.

4. A* soon as may b* afur ta* taking 
and publishing of tb* National Cense* ef 
nineteen hundred and ten. or after tb* 
eaumeratloo of tb* population of this State 
under tb* authority thereof, then shall b* 
an apportionment ot rspiSssntsUon IB tb* 
HODS* of Delegatiar tiT*• HklS **J <B* •*!• 
lowing bails, to wit:

Bach of tb* s*v*rai coontle* of tb* Kate 
hsrlnf a populstion of eight*** thousand 
souls or less, shall be entitled to two Dels- 
gatee; and every oooaty having a popela- 
tlon of over *lgbt**o thousand aad less 
ttan twenty-eight tbovsaad souls, shall b* 
entitled to three Delegate*; and every 
county hartag a population of tweaty- 
elfht thousand and less than forty tboo- 
•aad Mols. ahall b* entitled to four Dele- 
gat**; and every county baring a popula 
tion of forty thousand sad to** thaa flfty- 
nv» thousand souls, shsll b* entitled t* 
five Delegates; snd every cennty baring a 
population of flny-flvs thousand sosls aad 
upwards, shall be entitled to six Delegate* 
saB no mor*; and each a| tbe fear Legis 
lative Dlstricte of tbe aty of BalUaiar* 
shall be entitled to one delegate tor 
oae-slxth of the, populaUoa of tbe li 
county In the Stste; provided, however,
that th* representation of Baltimore CUy

im-

av« J, T, Taylor, Jr
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUN ABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I

H

ID

I have 20 carloads of Buggies, Wag- 
cm, Runabout*, Surreys and Speed 
Oarta. Oome eee (or yourself. We 
bare MW styles other manufacturers 
cannot copy under a year.

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Buggies 
in use over tix yean that did not cost 
th* MM* OT*r S8fi when new. I can 
save anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Bunabont, 120.' Com* look them 
«rr«r.

Testimonial from H. Fillmore Lank' 
ford, Attorney-at-Law: " I have a 
Wrenn Surrey which has been in use 
twenty yean, and it is a good one to 
day. I had the tires cut after using 
nineteen years."

Wrenn's make of Buggy is a guaran- 
:ee that you get your money'* worth. 
Why pay S20 more for an imitation 
when you can buy a Wrenn from 166 
up* ,' i

Wagons, I have them—not the com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones. Oost 
110 more, last twice tu long.

Mr. Bounds came in last week and 
said: "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout. 
I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
yean ago, and I am still using it." 
Ha bought another Wrenn. Best by 
teat, cheapest on earth for the money

ewn*r for two y«irs n*zt pnosdlag his 
application,

If aay person otter tha* tho** h*r*iB 
n«ntlon*d shall te ox beoonw t*c*Uy «n- 
Otltd to b* r*slst*r*d aajrotors at State
•Uetioas la this State. aWi this toctton
•hall te sail and Told aad tb* O*n«rsl 
A*«*mbly «h«U po«MM tte sam* powtrs 
as if this section had n*T*r b**n adopted. 
and th* laws of tola But*, laolodlag tte 
local laws applicable to ositata coontl** 
ttenof, r*latin< to tte form of baitot to b* 
a**d st *l*atlona, tn fore* on tte ftnt day
•f Inly In th* y*ar Biaet**a h>adt*d snd 
tea, shall revive or oontino* la fore* until 
altered by tte O*n*ral Aaaambly aotwlth- 
staadlnc any Aots t* UM contrtry w.hlch 
Buy b*w* b**n passsd white th* term* of 
this Mctlon shall tev* b**a la fore* or 
whll* tte O*a*ral Aas*mb)y sbaU bar* 
tell«T*d or assnn»d tte prorlaioas of this 
section to te valid.

BMtloa S. Aad te It farttwr *nact*d, 
ky tte anthorlty %forwaad, that dw afort- 
said Mctioa h»r»bj ptopoxd as an Am*n<l- 
BMOt to tb* Constitution shall b* at tte 
n*zt 0*n*ral Election teld la tbls State. 
inbmUUd to tte Icgsl aad qaaUAod voters 
thereof for \telr adoption or rejection, ID
•Brsuaan ot tte dl»«*Uea* contained in 
Artlcl* 14. of tte Oonatttatloa of thU BUU. 
nd at aald Oaaeral BlecUon tte rote on 
tte *aid pr**>o**d Ameoament to tte Con- 
stltatlOB eteU te by ballot, and upon each 
tellot •ball te stinted tte Words, "For 
Constitutional AB*ndm*nt" Bad "Against 
Constitutional Amendment," a* BOW pro- 
tided by taw. aad Immediately «tt*r till 
sleetlon do* return shall b* aiad* to tte 
Qorernor of the Tut* far and against said 
propoied AaBMdment, *a dlr*c«*d hj said 
fourteenth Article of tte Constitution. 

Approved Apr. 11. ,4010.
AUSTIN L. CW01UKHS, 

(Great Seal) Governor.
A. P. OOBMUN. Jr.. 

Pvesldent of tte Sonata.
ADAU PEBPLpS. 

•neater of tte Hons* W Delegstes.

WOMHIP.
Wonnlp la the dedication of 

•elf to the Lord. U la the Bool*» 
espreaalou of combined love, 
gratitude and dependence, di 
rected toward uod under the 
clear guidance of faith. • To be 
genuine It most proceed from 
within and be spontaneous and 
tree. U moat find expression in 
outward life of service and dally 
keeping of the commandments. 
Btternal worship In. cburchesj 

..and elsewhere la of value aa a 
vehicle of expression, an out 
ward form for the manifesta 
tion of tbe Inner substance of 
worship. It flies the mind upon 
£ne significance of tbe heart's 
adoration. But external forma 
of worship without tbe Internal 
acknowledgement ot the Lord 
and loving determination to do 
his will can accomplish nothing 
for tbe spiritual strength of 
man. Tb* more sensuous and 
•elfish a man Is tbe more ex 
ternal his worship becomes, tbe 
more perfunctory and tbe more 
devoid of deep religious Impulse. 
But the Increasing parity of 
heart and spirituality of thought 
make one's worship more and 
more Internal and genuine. He 
still enter* Into and enjoys th* 
forma of external worship be 
cause be Bees and love* In them 
the spiritual truths and realities 
they represent.—Rev. Paul Spar 
ry.

CHAPTBB aoa.
A* Act t* amend Voctton X of ArtleU 8. 

title. "LecUlatlv* Uepaftmes*,* ot tb* 
ConstltotlOB of tbls State aat to provld* 
|or tte •Bbmlasion at eeld Am»adm*at to 
tte a«allS*4 voters ot tata State for 

I idoptlos or rejection.

HMMIMMMMMMIK

i

I show more vehicle* set up than you 
can find in any city or town in several 
Stages.

•AV

HARNESS FROM 34.SO UP

T. Taylor, JFr.
. Prlnceda Anne, Md.

I

Section 1. B* It coasted kjr (•*> Oenwsl 
ieeembly of Marylaao. tatee^mw ot aU 
Ibe m*a>b*n ot each of ta* t** Houses 
tenenrtlas. tkat ta* foUowtaa; eeeUon b. 
lad the eaeae la hereby yinjiisssH as aa 
inieaement to Secdoa » *f Art*** S. till*. 
kti*CWaUv* Deitartmesft" tt toe. O»netM*- 
Itea of this Bute, and It eAooeM 67 the 
la«al end qoaUAed T*t*«s (a*r**t ** here-
• proTlded. said s*«tJ*a aaall •asersed* 
lad stand la th* plaee aad Wiuil *f 
lectloD. 2 of Aitlct* S *f tb* OBjaetltattoei 
tt Usryland.

a. Tbe Cttj of laltlaior* *n*U b* di*i*V 
id into foor L*fUdatfr« DtjUlei* a* aear 
is uta/ b* of Kjual po*sslaaoB *iad •( e*e>- 
t*uou> letrttot*. ead «•»•> of ai44 U*ia-
•itv* DUtrlet* *f IsMaiire Oi. aatW 
BST freu tin** to t]k** be left* e*t. to 
^•urilnin-e with <b* fi*MsloBS ,»••**(. a*a\

In the Houss.of Delegate* shell never «i-
***d ooe-tUra of tb* membership of tb* 
Boas* ot Delegste*. sad. provided sis*, 
that tbs representation of Baltimore Cl\f 
IB tb* House of Delegate* shall never be 
lea* than thirty-fire In number of tb* 
BMmbwthlp of Mid Uons* ot Delegates l 
aad tb* General Assembly shall hare tb* 
power to provld* by law. from Urn* t* 
BUM, for altering and changing tb* bona- 
dad** of tbs existing teglstallv* districts
*f tbe City of Baltimore, so SB to Biake 
th*a ss near as may be of equal popula 
tion bur. eald district* ihsll slwsys coa- 
slst of contiguous territory.

Section 2. And b* It farther enacted by 
tbe authority aforesaid, that tke ssld fore 
going section hereby proposed as a* 
Amendment to tb* Ooastltatloa. shall at 
ths next election for members of tb* O*a- 
era! Assembly of this State, to b* held 
oo tb* Tuesday next sfter tb* first Uon- 
day IB tbs month of November, nineteen 
hundred and eleren (1B11), b* submitted 
to th* legal snd qualified voters thereof, 
for tbelr adoption or rejection, lo par-
*oaace of tbe directions contained la Ar 
ticle It of the Constitution ot this Bute I 
sad st tbs said election tb* vote *a th* 
said proposed Amendment to tb* Oonstlta- i 
Uon shall b* by ballot, aad «pon each bal 
lot shall b* written or printed th* words,
-For tb* constitutional Amendment" sad 
"Against the Constitutional Amendment, 
as th* voter ebiU elect, and Immediately 
after uld election, due returns shall b* 
made to tbs Governor of th* vote for sad
•galast said proposed Amendment, ss di 
rected by th* th* said Article 14 of tbe 
said Constitution. 

Approved April T, 1910.
AUSTIN L. CEOTHMRB. 

(Great Seal) Oov*ra*r. 
A. V. OORXAN. Jr.,

Preeldeat of tn* Ssaat*, 
ADAH PKCPLK8. 

Speaker of tb* House of Delegates.
Now, Therefor*. 1 Austin L. Crotbers. 

Governor of the Btsts of slsrylsnd. IB par- 
suanoe of th* provlsloas of Sectloa 1 of 
Article 14 ef th* Constitution of slsry(snd. 
do hereby order sad direct that • copy of 
each of said Acts proposing ssld Amend 
ments b* pnbllsbsd In at least two news 
papers la each of tb* counties of tb* But* 
where *o many may b* published. In aay 
eoonty where not mere thaa on* aewspspsr 
may b* published, then la that oewspsp*r. 
and lu thre* n*w*pap*rs published la tb* 
aty of Baltimore, on* of which shall b* 
In tb* German language. OBC* a week for 
U l***t tun* modth* preceding tb* eUc- 
ttoa of 1»11. at which said electlo* aald 
sropoMd amendments shall b* snbtaltted 

tb* legs' snd qualified voters ef tbe 
f*r tbelr adoption or reieetle*.

Otvea under my band 
aad tb* Great Heal of 
tb* State of Maryland. 

Don* at th* City of. 
Annapolis, this first 
day ot July, la tb* 
y**r ef oar Lord. e*e 
thousand sins hundred 
aad elevsn. 

AUSTIN L. CHOTHKHS.
O*veraor of Uarylasd. 

i*r 
WIMBtOW

L ' a*. . fc. .- **

(CrreaiSsal)

CORPORATIONS.
No argument or political ex 

pediency, DO appeal for business 
prosperity, no pretens* ot protac- 
don to labor, no claim of help for 
the farmer, nothing, absolutely 
nothlug. can justify or excuse the 
Kovarnment ID.giving Its help to 
aay industry to *nabl* U to 
make an artificial profit out of 
th* food and clothing which the 
people most have. In addition 
to tola the government, having 
conferred the right up*n snch a 
concern to do a corporate busi 
ness, should resolutely bend er 
ery nerve and energy to pull 
apart the wicked combination* 
which have been created out of 
them and atrip them clean of 
any privilege which their cor 
porate charters confer. — Con 
gressman Uttletoo.

•; r"i

At all prices 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hourEveryday ' '-':'"": 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Elgins 
$6.00 WaRhams 
$8.00 llfinois 
$13.2« Hamiltoos

For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's
>*)•»••)••»••••»••< t •»*••*••»>****•)•«'

Going or Co
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have ~ ,.--- 

before making jour selection of a farm or other landed or woodftL 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
shonld be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire mor* 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for farther ban- 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our beat reference*. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give as an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our 
property is ao located, in such sizes and varying soils aa to have come 
suited to.everyone. Oome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
; : Brokerage Company

•ENTENCE SERMON*.
No life 

Can b* pur* In It* purpose and,
strong In Its strife 

And all life not be purer and 
sweeter thereby.

—Browning.

How man* of our Urea are 
feverish with the perpetual 
search after new things when 
tbe thlngfl we bsve now have not 
begun lo be exhausted!—PhllUpa 
Brooks,

Man/ Indeed think of being 
happy with aod In heaven, but 
tbe beluR happy witn Uod oa 
earth never enters Into their 
tbouicbt«.-W*sley.

Bwert Mtisfactlon comes to 
those who try. no matter bow 
humbly, to be earthly provi 
dences to the poor and helpless 
and to it!Id tbelr mite with tbe 
gold of charity before It Is laid 
up when- thieves csnaot break 
through and steal.-U M. Aloott.

Tb* man who remains master 
of himself never knows defeat- 
Charles W. Gordon.

'j.A- ."'' • V.' | *'- " t •,*••%.".>'-•* itom ^afca) D We»C\A/

Pfcoii 418 H, OMsloR Strut, Nnr tht Gwrt Km. SilttHT, W.

*M«*MilM«MI

Have You^Hver
L.ootc**cl

Would llk*» to r 
from you.

«>o*>lv*» • oe*ll

My
»t V*.lu*» sand

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

I OS Water 51 reel Opp. Court House

NATURE. 
There's music In th* sighing of

a iwd. 
There's monk* In tbe gu'hlns; of

a rill. 
There's munlc U all thing* If

men nad fan.
Their earth Is but an echo of tbe 

. sphere*

"Wlrs.
(Yvet OMOTV

Retail Price now 35c ( .b.
\

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
(Disrtibutors) 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND
>••••••*»••• »*••••

Accuse -ot nature.
don* her part 

Do thou bat thin*.

—Byron.

Bhe hath

-MUton.

Tb* old tree U lead*** In tb*
forest; 

Tbe old year Is ending In the
frost. 

Tbe old wound. If stricken. I*
tbe sorest: 

Tb* old hope Is hardest to b*
lost

-B. B. Browning,

Extreme* tn nature equal good 
produce;

Bxtretn** In man occur to gen 
eral oa*.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Mos^Soccassfil

REAL 'ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTER* SDK IF MMVIM.,
Have a great number ol nesirabl* IVARMM on their list, salted lur.aU awsaaea. 

TRUCK, UKAIN. ORA*5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranflni In prloemmiouc thnueaud dolla,™ »n4 (ip. Have aleo soys* very 4eatnMe 
Stock r*»rm., aa wull a. dtflrahle CITY fUOr%KTYan<l Ofcolee 8DIU>WO UTTS*>»sale- «<xxl*iid«»leluveaiin«nu. O»liur;wTlufnrCaUlotneandmilB.4*»ea»«r*»saa*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ICOMPANt, REAL ESTATE IROKJRS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO Cn. ) MARYLAND

IIMMIMII I *)••••»•>•<!••<
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From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

Estabfialted 
Tnde

tiM

Successful 
Merch&nt

Looks down upon the mob of 
men who failed to auc-

, ceed in business be- 
y cause they did 

not
ADVERTISE

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOTJB MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building &, 
Associate

n

AND GET FO 
I

aa safe as Government 
.''toads. Call on or addr

Wri. n. COOPER
Secretary,

The Fruits Of Wise 
.;{*.„ Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Onr methods 
of making yonr money grow fnlly 
explained if yon inquire here.

iws mm BANK,
SAI,ISBUET, MD.

*«*«»*c Temple, Opp.Coart House, 
„/ Division Sueet.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 IDMsiMStmt, SALISBURY,

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...fa.750,000.00
Assets ............... ...„ .........I9,180,7«1.80
Surplus to PollcT-holden... <J,*48,»7».16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKffON, MD.

JF- "" - +~F '

WH. A. TRADER, Agnt, SiMai. M.

INSURANCE
Hare your property
INSURED
in the'oompaniea of

I*' %"' ' •'

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD 
MMMIIIHIIIMIMIMM

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Ba£tt?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton MUekabte.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'i 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be- 

i cause of its remark- 
II able health restoring 
(I properties. Swamp- 

Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver,' bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scaldlngpain in passing it, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the d&y, and to get up many 
times daring the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended fof 
everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found inst 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer iu this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., u«_ .ib.«r 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

CrEO. C. HILL, 
Farntshing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Awnings! y 
^ Awnings!
If you want to keep cool, 

keep the sun out. Nothing 
better for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

I am in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, <fec., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are*moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
,all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed. ...

JOHN i_. SIVIITI-I.
136 Camden Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

This Way
F TT UT DB IB .A. X,

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Grave 

Vault* kept In Stock.
Cwt Nmi Spirt SALISBURY, MD.

We are now ready to promptly 
supply your wanta and needa for the 
beat in

Groceries, Fruits 
And So Forth

Fresh goods all the time and prompt 
deliveries made. Call or phone your 
orders, and they will receive onr best 
attention. <**;•"'

HARCUM BROTHERS
206 Division Street Fooka Bldg. 

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 460

C.D.KRAUSE !
(BuocnaOB TO OKOKOB HOFFMAN 

AltD BC8T BEE BAKERY)

invite* yon to become a constant 
tuer of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There u art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

••••••••••••••••••••••M

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ll quickly absorbed.
Gins Relltl at Once. 

It cleanses, soothbs, 
boats and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and 
awny a Cold iu the Hoiul quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Tasto and Stnell. Full size 
50 cts. at Drnj-gists or by mall. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 7G cts. x 
Elv Brothers. 60 Warren Street. Now YorV

GNKHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

A Few Dollars
each year gives'protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

IQTm. M. Cooper & Brcx,
SALISBURY. MD.

Good Teams to-Hire

DIA fer
pn,u in Ru> and

GOLD metallic boxc*, seated with Bind 
Klbboa. T*r» no OTBCI. Bin •> M»
•naM M4 Hk IW OBIXnUS-TCB S
• IAM«N» BRAND PILLS, for limit T-Bt* 
yon regarded a* Bat, Safest, Always BelUbla.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taksn any where. Call us up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, f^ed, Sale & Exchange Stables, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Water St., near Oontt House—Phone 90.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

HAPPY MAMRIAQB. 
It seams to DM that UM 

underlying every happy mar 
riage to Just that each member 
of the partnership perform* 
every possible service for the 
other. Of coarse the husband 
who only earn* money for his 
wife and forces tier to seek oth 
er people for her enjoyment of 
It.la treating her most unfairly. 
If It la a wifely duty to "lay 
oat" •hlrta and sock* for the 
lord of the manor, the latter 
should certainly take the time 
and trouble to pay a compli 
ment to milady's new frock. It 
Is exasperating when a man 
never notices the difference be 
tween last year's wrapper and 
this season's newest In walking 
suits.—Mrs. Wilson Woodrow.

BUSINESS METHODS.
Suppose that a company of 

men engaged In business and 
possessing much capital, power 
and Influence should by their 
conduct, unjust or oppressive, 
secure universal disapproval, 
disgust and antagonism on the 
part of the public. In a brief 
space of time these men would 
be driven out of business.

Suppose a producer of any 
commodity for sale should In 
any way within his power 111 
treat all his customers. How 
long would It be before the pro 
ducer would be In bankruptcy?

Suppose an employer of labor 
manifestly treated his employ 
ees unfairly and poorly. In 
time, as a result of the action 
of those Interested, aided by 
public sentiment a remedy 
would be found, and this after 
great Interruption of business 
and loss of money.

Again, let us assume that dur 
ing a given year the demand for 
a product equals less than one- 
half the capacity to prodnce, 
and yet each producer is greedy 
and anxious to sell more than 
his.fair proportion and acts ac 
cordingly, and this attitude Is 
maintained until It Is .destruc 
tive, results which we all know 
are almost certain to be re 
alized.—Judge B, H. Gary.

: .-;. SWIMMING. V!>,i,'<- 
I believe that every woman 

should swim. Indeed. 1 think 
every child should learn before 
it reaches the age of fifteen. 
But I consider swimming the 
best possible exercise for worn-' 
en. It stimulates the circula 
tion, keeps one in the open air 
and la remarkably even In the 
muscular development it gives.

I always Bleep eight hours a 
night, and If'I have to miss an 
hour one night 1 make it up the 
next. I have never worn corsets 
or tight clothing of any sort 
As long ago as last March 1 cut 
out dancing, because that is not 
a beneficial exercise for the 
swimmer. In fact the only ex 
ercise that does help much is 
walking, and I try to do a good 
deal of that particularly In the 
winter, when I can't swim so 
much.—Adeline Trapp, Cham 
pion Swimmer.

: Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KSTIMATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

[^THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MO

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

TREASURE CHEST
Full of hundreds of dollars in hard cashl 
The TRAIL to it, any wfde-awake boy 
can follow. Don't worry any longer whtre 
to get real money or whatever article you 
want. Come to me and get it. Parents 
investigate 1— for this self-sanM ROAD 
baa led many a boy to a bank account. 
Come with your boy if you choose. Gome I 
early. At the Postoffiee.

;;C WILLIAM f.POOKS, 
Salisbury, Md.

HORRORS OF WAR. 
Europe today Is an arsenal. 

Five million soldiers In times of 
peace mean 10,006.000 strong 
men removed from useful work 
for the welfare of mankind and 
a loss to the world of at least 
$10.000.000 a day even It we do 
not count a man's labor worth 
more than a dollar a day. The 
implements of war bring many 
nations to the verge of bankrupt 
cy. Let a new weapon of de 
struction be Introduced by one 
nation and all the others have to 
follow suit and- the old weapons 
are thrown away as useless, to 
be .void for old Iron. Generals 
of armies and admirals of na 
vies, one and all promoters of 
wholesale murder, breaking con 
tinuously the sixth command 
ment, are the most honored, ad 
mired and flattered men living. 
In Europe the squares of large 
Cities are filled, with their monu 
ments. Wan demoralize our 
boys, makes them ferocious, 
cruel and utterly regardless of 
human life. Years after a war 
manslaughter, mutilation, rapine 
and rowdyism are on the In 
crease.-Rabbi Emanuel Scbrel- 
ber.

[*. G. TOADVIllE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best 

Line Companies 
Represented.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pittsville R. R.

station.
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warren,
P1TTSVILLE. MD.

00 YOU KBLKF» A
f 4/VK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING IQ1N AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION \
transacts a general banking btuineM' 
Account* of individuals and firms» 
are solicited. \ 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

For Rent.
SIX-ROOM DWELLING FOH 

BBNT. APPLY TO
U. C. RMIL.L.IR&.

THE CONSTITUTION. 
Oar constitution is antiquated, 

obsolete and really a hindrance 
to any reasonable growth to oar 
public life, and therefore It 
should be changed. Our present 
constitution was framed at a 
time when this nation was born 
and when the country had about 
three million Inhabitants. At 
that time the people were In the 
main hunters and farmers In 
arms, with a small merchant 
class in Mew York, Philadelphia 
and Boston and cotton planters 
In the south. There were. no 
railroads, no telegraphs and no 
telephones. Since that time tre 
mendous changes have taken 
place. And yet with all these 
wonderful changes which the 
framers of the constitution could 
not have foreseen we are still 
living under a constitution made 
for our ancestors.—Victor Ber- 
ger.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

bare Insufficient Insurance, or oomlnf 
Into possession of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by are without 
a moment's warning?

OorP»UclMAreWrlttMliSti..in 
Conpnles. Write or sn B.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agtn 

M&la Street, Salisbury, Md.
»«»»»»•«••••••«•••»•••••

OBSERVE

fOL.44.

Salisbury's
Moat Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

Our 2V/tJt«rs ar» right. 
, Quiotc jCmnektt »tnr rtmtfy.

for auykt 
String f9*

'**•

1111111 11IMM l»frM»'l"H-H-M- IIIIIMIIII

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

that have be«n overhauled, all styles and
prices. Write for Bargain Sheets. Largest
Dealers in the State. '

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY ,
249-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market Si.

PWLADBLPIUA

WANTEO-SU.ESMEN
To sell Automobile Oils and Lubri 
cating Oils. Excellent inducements.
THE MIDDLE STATES OIL 00 

: • OLKVBLAND, OHIO. ., ^'

-M •! I I I i 1 !•»•*

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a cult tutored here,there's a cer 
tain cashes of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly madb 
clothe*. It* because

"SUIT CONrORMITY." ',
u always kept in view by ua. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our fuitingt and buy now. 
whilst ftSBortmeat ii fresh

CtUS, BETHKE, Sili$hiry,Mi i
11H"H t f 11 >M i ii 11IN minium ii-i •H-lll-h

Private Sale
OF" VALUABLE

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
"482-Acre Water-Front Farm.* » •?.' •

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn and wneat land; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 1 
pasture 100 head of cattle; w'ell fenced for all kinds of ' 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- ' 
puxent Bay,,known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 

i fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
', room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

: Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.

combine the ac 
ges of both, ma 
peculiarly eff« 
Jkmbination.

DRUG STOI
*. llab and St. Pet 

East Church St

SaEsbury,Mar

PROPERTY!
A Dollar Saved i$ ft 
t Dollar Earned fe.r.

The valuable mill building known 
as the Humphreys Mill.'' located on 
the property of the Salisbury. Realty 
Company.

One 60 horse power boilei.
One 40 horse po er engine.
Boiler process for the mannfaotnra 

of flour. . .,
One pair fine corn burrs. •' -, ••!•.. j( '
One pair French corn burrs for the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pain of Ailison's double steel 

let of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's partner.
One Smith's pnrlfler.
On Wolfs Oyrator for the man a 

faoture of flour by the latest* lifting 
process.

Two flour reels.
One imnt machine.
One horizontal bran dnster.
Bins sponts.
Elevaton.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together with bracket!, cotton 
and leather.

Several hnnderd feet ol ihafting

The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the < 
beat value for your money. There is no safer invest- 

, •; ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
' '" bought right, and just now is the time to get gennine ' 

bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at ^

J. A. Jones & Co
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merita and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For fnll particulars, location and prices, call on , N .,

J. A. JONES & CO. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

MAN'S DUTY. 
Let ekcb man think himself an

act of God. 
Bin mind a thought, his life a

breath of Qod; 
And let each try. by great

thoughts and good deeds. 
To show the »ost of heaven he

hath In him.
-Philip Jamea Bailey.

Prayer* of love like raindrop*
fall.

Tears of pity are cooling dew. 
And dear to the heart of oar

Lord ere all
Who suffer like him In the 

good they do.
-Whlttier.

witb pnlley and belts attached
This property will be sold separate 

ly, pin part or aa a whole.
Property oan be seen any day by 

calling upon Ellsha E. Twllley. who 
oan be found on the premises and 
will give prices and other informa 
tion desired. Suitable terns oan be 
obtained on purchases.

The Salisbury Realty Co
, E. E.TWILLEY, Sift.,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CALL US UP

WE WILL MAtfE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden ? For 

styles and prices tee na.

NTAIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

No Need To Stop Work.
' When Tonr doctor orders yon to stop 

work, it staggers yon. "I can't/' 
yon say. Yon know yon are weak, 
run-down and falling in (health, day 
by day, bnl yon multiwork as long as 
xon oan stand. What yon need Is 
Electric Bitten to give tone, strength, 
and vigor to yonr lyitem, to prevent 
breadkown and build yon np. Don't 
be weak, sickly or ailing wben'Hlee- 
trio Bitters will benefit yon from the 
ttrtt dose, ThonaWM BltM them for 
their glorious tMtn and atrength. 
Try them. Ever/Tbottle Ii guaran 
teed to utlity. Only BOo at All Prng 
gists. ^

I with to annonnoe to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my servicee, and my charges 
shall be the lowest. '

A. LSEABREASE,
(Wirtiktr n. Elbilmr, HARDEU, MD

For Sale
(Queen Anne's Co,, Md.)

SEVENTy-PIVE ACRES MEDIUM- 
LIGHT, HIGH LAND.

Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood- 
land; located four milts from railroad sta 
tion and noar progressive village, which 
has good schools, churches, cannery 
wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell 
ing, La poor condition; new ban and sta< 
ble, 30x90, with loft; new potato bovut, 
all plastered, heated in wintsr, 30x18 
new corn crib, shrd, well fenced. Has 
nice young peach orchard, applet am 
cherries. Prios $2,600. Worth easily
ts,ooo.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHE8TXBTOWN, JfD.

Whenever you want Bud-- , 
naii Csrdi, Letter Head*, j 
Circular* or anything else1 i 
In tb« printing line.

We give PROMPT SERVIC$
and GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

iust as coraplel 
and sizes as our 

departments. We 
ing in Fo 

everybody, from b 
] We invite your 
M our Shoes and < 
Spring and Sumn 
rear made of the f 

on the most 
jfor the grow 

igstere.

BY~ 
MBS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS

121 feeto St. SALISBURY, MD.
Tnuis

When yon purchase a Ring, buy 
the BEST, for nothing is so tawdry 
as cheap jewelry.

It isn't necessary to make a very 
large outlay to secure a beautiful, 
rich ring here—for we have nothing 
cheap or questionable in onr stocks, 
and every price named is on an arti 
cle that is fnlly worth every cent 
asked for it

Engagement rings, wedding rings, 
and ladies', gentlemen's, children's 
and baby rings of superb value and 
beauty and in comprehensive assort 
ments, await your selection at the 
store of

G. M. FISHER
-^Jewelers- 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

, East Church Su< 
SALISBURY

ft
, ant/ </,

BROWN AND BRI 
A SPEOIA:

A8PEOIAI
Careful attention , 

dren. Prompt and 
tion given to all den I

PUKES MOD

MHHHMHMHHHfr

C BROTCMARKLE, M.D.:j
Bye, Ear. Nose, Throa^ 

OFFICE ON PAte WBEET

'uror
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liOyEEP 
MOTHS A WAY

[ORE PLEASANT 
x N than Moth Balls, 

more effective than Ce 
dar alone,

REXALL
Red Cedar

Flakes
[combine the advanta- 
i ges of both, making a

Buliarly effective
ibination.

10 Gents
WHITE & LEONARD

DRUG STORES
T. Main and St. Peter's Streets 

East Church Street

Saisbury, Maryland

OUR '8
Department

just as complete in styh 
_d sizes as our ADULTS 
Jeportmente. We truly have 

bvq|$lhing in Footwear for 
Everybody, from baby up. 
f We invite your inspection 
bf our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
gear made of the finest leath- 

B, on the most sensible o; 
  the growing feet o:

HARRY DENNIS 
iHQE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

NO. 4.

CHANGE IN FIRM
. L Ruark & to. Succeeds B. L. GHfc & 

, Sou. *
Th* old esUMtebed firm of B. L. 

Mine & Son wae taken over by T. L. 
Ruark & Co., September lot., and In 
th« future the buatnesa will be con 
ducted under the new firm name. Mr. 
A. A. OJlUa, head of toe fltam of B. 

oatta & Son, sold hte interest to 
the new concern and he* retired from 
tusteeae. "

TTte firm B. L. GUMs & Son waa 
stabUfbed by tbe tete B.L. Giflte In 

1866. From that time on the firm has 
keen one of the beat known grocery 
ft-me 4n the State. Several years ago 
the firm went out of the retail buei-

BB and confined' Ma operations) to 
tike wholesale grocery baatneas ex- 
cluatvely. Mr. A. A. O&lte. after the 
death of hta father pushed the busl- 
nc«* until tt reached ita present 
large proporUo/i*

In 1887 Mr. T. L. Ruark enter 
the traataese of B. L. Olllte ft 

Scu a* an employe and later on was 
taken into partnership wti Mr. A. 
A. GlIUs and made a member of the 
fflrat. Mr. Ruaric Is considered one 
of tine moat progreaatre buataeaB men 
In Salisbury.

The corporation of T. L. Ruark & 
Co. ie compoeed of tne following gen- 
tlemeu: T. L. Ruark, president; R. 
L.LeaCher)bury, vice-president; M«rzte 
Ulmau, 2nd. vlce-preeWent; M. W. 
Bound*, treasurer; W. T. Smith, sec 
retary. The capotei stock of the com 
pany fas $60,000.The book* of the old 
t!im wttl be collected and the Mil* 
assumed by tfae new concern. The 
business win be continued at the 
old stand on Dock street.

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE
Meets Here First Time On Shore-Com 

mittee OB Entertainment.
For the flrsj time in Its history tbe 

Virginia Conference of the M. E. 
Ohnroh. Sooth, will meet on tbe East 
ern Shore this year. The custom of 
meeting on the Western Shore bad 
been so long followed, that It became 
to be regarded as an unwritten law to 
meet there. However, this year i 
change waa made and the offend hos 
pitallty of Salisbury was accepted 
Tbls conference is composed of about 
focr hundred and twenty members 
Three bnndredmlnitters and one bun 
drsd and twenty laymen, and repre 
sent* a ohnroh membership cf more 
than 100.000 soul?. It is divided into 
ten distinct and separate ulmroh dls 
trlot*. The meeting of tbe conference 
will be presided ov«r by Bishop J. O 
Kilgo.

Salisbury should appreciate tbe 
Bo nor of having this conference meet 
here, and welcome our Southern guest 
with true Eastern, Shore hospitality. 
Tbe nfimbeni of the conference are to 
be entertained in tbe homes of our 
cltlsens, irrespective of church de 
nominations. They are the guests 01 
the city.

We are informed that tbe pastor and 
members of Trinity M. E. Ubnrch, 
Sotfth, will appreciate offers of as 
slstanoe In entertaining these visitors 
Those desiring to help should notify 
Rev. J. Franklin Oarey at once.

 Tbos. W. B. White, Jr.. who was 
one of the saooesafnl candidates for 
County Commissioned Wicea us to 
express his appreciated ' whose who 
Rave him thslr support flo the recent 
primaries. \ '

Bishop A. W.Wilson to Visit 
Salisbury.

Bishop A. W. Wilson, Senior Blah 
op of tbe M. E. Ohnroh, South, will 
attend the fall Rally at Trinity Metb 
odist Ohnroh, South, this olty, on tne 
third Sunday in September, the 17th. 
He will preach at 11 A. M.. and de 
liver an address at the Laymen's Kal- 
ly at night. The Sunday School Hal- 
ly will be held at nine thirty.

 CiTY COUNCIL
Proceedings Of Last Meeting of 

Cowl.
Ctty

pennMa were granted aa 
'allows: To W. L. LAIWV, bam on 
rear of Uto lot on Oaroden' Avenue; 
to C. W. Lynch, addMion to dwell 
ing on leabeUa etneet; to I. S. 
Gordy, dwelling on N. Dtnrisfera at.

BlHs to the amount of $496.26 were 
approved and ordered) pa*t 

CouDdhaeo Jonea and THghman ap
pointed a tti a/w»np«ny ^

gtneer Sboctoley in laying the pro 
posed new Ubee for atnrigbtenlng N. 
Dtvtakn atreet from the B., C. & A. 
tracks to Pareona Cemetery. 

Tbe Oouuott and tihe Mayor w«re

GEN. DUPONT HERE

named a committee to meet on 
water Street, on Wedneedajy after 
noon, Sept. 6, to confer ae to tne 
widening and etraAg&tenJnc of Fto- 
waterr street.
The committee appointed to arrange 

for hJtoblng grounds on tihe property 
of the Smttabury Realty Co., waa con 
tinued; and requested to prepare 
plan* for eame to be submitted, to 
council ait aa early a date ao poa- 
atble.

Whiskey Gases Heard.
Charles Fowler, charged with the 

Illicit Mle of intoxicating liquor* WM
a hearing before Justice T. Rod 

ney Jones this week. He was found 
guilty. Through his -attorney, Mr. 
Geo. W. Lilly, an appeal to tbe Olr 
cult Court was taken. '

Tbe case of Geo. Wilson, charged 
witb the same ofiense. was postponed 
owing to the absence of one of tbe 
witnesses.

John West Long is under arrest 
charged with violating the liquor 
law. He will probably be tiled the 
latter pait of the week. !'-' ',.

 Mn. Lawrence Edgeoombe, of 
Hew York, WM the guest of M». B. 
D. Drier tbls week.

f. H. C, Robertson
DENTIST

, East Church Street near Division, 
SALISBURY. MD. '

0rk*yiv»* tkt m»»t ear*- 
' mtt»mt/amt antt tlom* according 

iatoti nltmtifte mttkotlt,

5ROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

i CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work. 

PMCCS MODERATE
, MO North Division Street. 

Salisbury, Md.

uror
i Coach StalUoei, For »ervloe
i JHe \^OVf9V 9 ewjssj siB"^Bljp»isiB SISMB^M

Oration MUtf, greosi.

In the issue of this paper will be found a statement of the oon- 
/   ditionof ' C^"S ,. ' .. -^ --w-->,^«   '.-i^-^

THE PEHIKSUU TRUST COMPANY
»V .:'•-*(:

September 1st, representing twelve weeks business. This state 
ment should be very gratify ing to the stockholders. In this short 
time they have charged off expenses, taxes, etc., $3,466.08, 
and carried to undivided profits $595.75, making a surplus of 
$10,595.75. ^4S'-; - -?.?^.^%;^ - "> :^,?:-yi ^*^ i

Mr. L. W. Dorman, one of pur most prominent citizens, is not 
only President, but is active in the management of the affairs of 
the Company, giving a great deal of his valuable time and atten 
tion to the business. Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman, Jr., one of the most 
successful business men of our city, and one of the promoters of 
this successful enterprise, is a Director and Secretary of the 
Trust Company, and through his business ability, popularity and 
work has brought a large volume of business to the institution. 
His father, the late Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman, financed and founded 
the Salisbury National Bank, and was its President up to the 
time of his death.

Mr. William C. Mitohell, Chairman of the Board of Directors, 
is one of our influential and prosperous farmers, and through vhis 
influence many of the good farmers are numbered as stockhold 
ers and depositors of this Bank.

The Board of Directors is composed of wide-awake business 
men of the highest standing, and the Peninsula Trust Company 
in its entirety is a thoroughgoing home institution. These gen 
tlemen are to be congratulated.

Below will be found a list of some of their stockholders : 

Levin .W. Dorman   
James T. Trnitt 
Brnest A. Toadvine 
Robert U. Phillips 
Wm. E. Leatherbury 
J. MoFftdden Dick 
H. H. Ruark 
P. H. Doody 
John H. Dolany 
William W. Chatham 
Wm. B. Tilghmau, Jr. 
George P. Chandler 
Wil bourn NT. Heath 
James E. Delta 
Clarence W. Whealton 
John F. Phillips 
Bernard Ulman 
Jt.it. Isaac 8. Adams 
Miss Stella Dorman 
Harry 8. Ulman 
Charlet T. Dovineas, Jr. 
8. P. Jenkine 
W. L. Smith 
Thomw Smith 
A. M. Moore 
Joseph L.-Bailey 
Jeaee D. Price 
Alfred W. Reddish 
William M. Cooper 
8. Q. Parker 
William C. Mitohell 
Grant Sexton 
W. F. Bounds 

- B«nj. J. D. Phillipe

Dubiell Brothers
AlberryH. Moore
J. W. Wingate
E. Q. Walston 

'R. C. MoCiindlish
Mrs. MM Wright Morris
R. W. Staton
Mrs. Mary E. Adkins
Mrs. Naoma A. Dryden
J. W. Smith
Wilkins & Go.
LJ A. Parsons
Thomas H. Mitohell
James L. Bennett
E. M. Oliphant
Eugene Doody
W. C. Powell
O. P. Workman
W.'L. Holliday
C. R. Post
R. J. Chatham
Waller Williams
Lewis Morgan
Mrs. Lena Ulman
P. D. Metiok
Ira B. Meiiok 

'-Max Ulman
D. J. Whealton
G. C. Bounds
L, B. Short
Peter W. Price
Preston Short
A. M. Jackson
W. 0, Phillips

James E. Lowe 
J. Edward White 
Edward Johnson 
C. D. Krause 
Theodore 8. Hearn 
Lewis W. Morris 
Thomas H. Mitohell, Jr. 
D. E. Parker 
Frank Mitchell 
R. MoKenney Price 
James Bounds 
George IT. Dorman 
J. V. McGrath 
8. 8. Smyth 
R. B. Williams 
Richsrd T. Doody ' 
J. M. Adkins 
8. 8. 8mytb, Jr. 
James U. Ad kin* 
A. P. MoPherson 
J. 0. Goslee 
E. Dale Adkins 
Charles Mitchell 
Ralph V. Rich 
Harry F. Workman 
Harry 8. Brewington 
Vaughan 8. Gordy 
Miss Eunice Moore 
Leou 8. Ulman 
Marion V. Brewiqgton 
Paul E. Watson 
Otls 8. Lloyd 'A 
W. U. Polk i 
Whiuaeld 8. Lowe

Praises Oar Road Meets Prominent
InOR.

ftrMay last General DuPont and hie 
party of engineers and experts in 
company with Major Crosby, Chief of 
the Maryland Highways arrived m 
Salisbury and took a careful survey 
of tbe State road* being built In 
Into county. They first took a spin 
on Tony Tank road and were much 
pleased with it and lat?r on went to 
Mardela Springs and Sharptown over 
the new State Hixhway.

The party wttb general duPont waa 
compoeed of hihnaelf and the foitow- 
ng gentlemen: Governor Simeon Pen 
neww,of Delaware; Mr. Tnoa. Attken, 
of Scotland; Mr.W.W.Croaby, Chief 
Engineer Maryland Reads Commlae- 
8Ion; F. M. WUuatne, Chief Engineer 
for General duPont; 8. H. Henry, 
Business Manager for duPont; H. E. 
Breed, Assistant Chief Bneneer for 
duPont; Dr. R. R. Oybout, Wstains 
ton; Mr. Prank duPont, Mr. G. Cat- 
Hn and J. P. Winchester, of Wlta- 
mgton.

The party arrived In Sansbury 
from Berlin and.' after mBMrig a tour 
of the roads to thle county refcunned 
by way of Defcnar. There baa been 
a great deal of dtecueehm In' Dei* 
wave as to iwhidh route tbe road <wsQ 
be buUt but it to said to be pretty well 
settled! now tbat General duPoot will 
choose the Detmar route ae he la so 
much pleased wttb die good rcejdB In 
Wlconrioo county tram SaJtebury to 
Vienna, whWh gives a direct route 
to Dorchester county Chart be (ha* 
about made hto pkwus to come tfcse 
. way.

Many of our olttoene catted om the 
General and ate peaty at the Beam 
Bula Hotel and impressed upon Mm 
the great interest our people have ' 
bis great work. Mr. W. B. Muter, Mr 
Wm. M. Cooper, Mr. W. P. Jackson 
and Bngtaeeer Clank went over the 
roadsi witb the party.

Melson-Hardesty Wedding
A quiet but pretty wedding was sol 

emniscd Tuesday, September 6th, a1 
twelve o'clock, noon, at the home o 
Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Melton. New 
ton Street, tiny olty. whun their 
daughter. Miss Leola May Melson and 
M. Archie W. H«rd«sty, of Dorrr 
Del-, were united in marriage. Bev. 
T. K. Martlndale, pastor of the As 
bury M. K. Ohnroh, performed ths 
ceremony, being assisted by tne futtif r 
of the groom, Rev. J. W. Hardeity, 
the pastor nt Salisbury Circuit.

The bride was attired In a becoming 
dress of white Crepe Meteor and car 
ried a large shower bouquet of roses 
ami llllles of the valley. The maid 
of nonor. Miss Benlah W. Melson, sis 
ter of the bride, wore llght'blna silk 
de Ublne and carried asters. Mr Lacey 
L. Hardeity, of Seaford, Del., a cons 
in of the gloom, was best man. Mrs. 
Uernaid Ulnian,   ooniin of the bride, 
played the wedding march.

The bouse was attractively decora 
ted with Ugh tod candles, wild flowers 
and potted plants.

The happy conple left on tbe one 
thirty flvn express for Philadelphia 
Pittsbnrg, Washington and Baltimore 
After October the 1st, they will make 
their home at Berlin, Md.. where Mr 
Hardsnty has accepted a position with 
the firm of . J. G. Harrlson and Socs 
Nurserymen.

MR. GORMAN NOMINATED
Sen. lee Makes Motion Much Enthusiasm 

Shewn.
Harmony and enthusiasm reigned 

at the Democratic OonTeution )<eld in 
Baltimore on Thursday. On motion 
of Senator Ue. Mr. German was 
unanimously nominated for Governor. 
B. O. Harriogtun , fur comptroller and 
Sdgar A. Poe for Attorney General. 
The biy for all was onward to victory 
In November. Some of the main prin 
ciples of the platform follow:

Ample support of public schools.
Economy In leglslsrlve expenses.
Ontrnpt Practice Act to be strength- 

en«d.
Public utility aommiision approved.
Popular election United States Sen- 

atoi pledged.
Uood Roadi Improvement to con- 

tioae.
The principle of direct voting as 

embodied in tbe present State wide 
Direct Primary Election law, enacted 
bv the last Democratic Legislature, 
must be preserved and rigidly enforc 
ed, and the Democratic party of this 
State is hereby pledged so to do. Ex 
perience has shown that certain spa- 
ciflo amendments should be made to 
the primary and general ejection la«s 
in order that they may accomplish the 
purposes for which they were design 
ed. We pledge the Democratic party 
to the enactment of specific measures 
providing for 

A new registration In the counties 
by May iBtb; In order that tbe party 
affiliation clause nay be effective.

To provide that no change IB party 
affiliation shall be effective unless 
made six months prior to the primary 
election.

That In the counties no ballots shall 
be handed to a voter within one hun 
dred feat of tbe polls, except tbe un 
marked ballot new authorised by law. 

To provide that only the buyer of 
a vote at primary election shall 
punished and that one half of the 
imposed on the briber shall go to yfie 
voter. /

We promise to enact a law prarid- 
ing for a recount of tbe votes at every 
primary and general eleotloa as a 
matter of right upon petition of any 
defeated candidate or upon the peti 
tion of five per cenr. of the registered 
voters of any county or legislative 
district.

We pledge the enactment of a law 
of the annual State wide primary on 
some day not earlier than the 8th nor 
later than the 15th of September, ex 
cept in Presidential yean, when be 
primaries shall be held oa the last 
Tntsday In May.

Hearing of Elwood Perdue
El wood Perdue was given a prelim 

inary hearing Monday morning before 
Justice Jones on the charge of murder 
ous assault upon Louis Slegel. Th« 
affray occurred on Sunday, August the 
97th. and Slegel has been in the Hos 
p(tal most of the time since. .He ap 
peered at the hearing Monday. Ac 
cording to the teitlmony the cutting 
wan unprovoked. Perdpe rnslilng at 
Slegel with a raior and slashing him 
severs! times about the neck, throat 
and bands. Justice Jones held tbe 
aoonsed man for the action of the 
grand Jury.

Death of Mrs. Givans.
Mrs. Jane Oivans, widow of the 

late Peter Givans. of Berlin, who has 
been 111 the past eighteen months, 
died Isst wesk of old age, her years 
numbering four score. Mrs. Oivans 
Is'snrvlved by three son*, George Glv 
ans, of Ocean Olty a conductor on the 
B. O. and A. Railway. Charles Giv 
ans. of Delmar, and Peter Givans, of 
Newark, N J.. and three daughters, 
Mrs. LHlls Scott, Mrs. Jno. Mnmfort 
and Mn. Alice Mousey, of Berlin.

 Mr. Samuel H. Hitch and kiss, 
Uarrls V. Bvans were married Wed- 
nesday evening at Mardela Hprlnes. 
Hev. Mr. Darby of BprlnK Hill church 
officiated. The bride Is a danrhter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bvans. Mar 
dela. Mr. Bitch Is employed In tbe 
Plant Department of the Diamond 
State Telephone Co.. and is a son of 
M* Herbert H. Hitch, proprietor of 
a general store In Salisbury- T 
couple left to spend inelr honeymoon 
u Hew. Tork, Atlantic Heights and 
Asbux Park.

DIAMOND STATE
Telephone New Branches Added Other 

Improvements.
On July 92nd a private branch ex 

change contract waa closed witb tbe 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad Oempany at Cape Charles. 
Va. It provides for two trunks and 
Mventy nine stations. This makes 
tbe fifth private branch exchange in 
the Salisbury District, and all obtain 
ed since January 1st, 1011.

Connected with the Salisbury Ex 
change are 98 Plan "A*' rural com 
panies with 987 stations, and eight 
Plan "O'' companies witb 68stations. 
There Is not a single road leading from 
Salisbury that does not have one or 
more rural lines.

The foundation for the Salisbury 
new exchange building on Church 
Street is completed. N. M. MaoLeod. 
of the Engineering Department, baa 
charge of tbe work.

The Belle Haven. Virginia, Ex 
change offlgsls being moved from a 
small dUaffcutod building to more 
commodious qmiters In tbe J. L. Kel- 
lam Building, on Main Street.

The rlan^f Department has com 
menced th« work of stringing about 
8,000 feet pi additional aerial cable 
in Salisbury A number ef orders aze 
being held pending tne completion of 
tbls work. A new position has Just 
been Installed to take care of tbe ad 
ditional business.

A Salisbury liveryman reowatly hir 
ed out a£team to a traveling mau. The 
team was returned in ths evening and 
before they were got Into the stable 
both i boras* dropped 

ftnOsed the
to trace the terrlttsiy 

md the team bad 
>ty seven miles.

following letter has been re- 
at th» Westminster, Md., office 

the Secretary of the local Her- 
'chants' and Manufacturers' 
tion:

"It is with pleasure 
yon In reference to your new building 
recently erected la this city. It is 
centrally located, in close touch with 
the large business houses, a credit to 
the Company ana an ornament to the 
olty.

"The new service Is a much needed 
improvement and we fsel will meas 
ure up to the requirements of one 
growing town.

Mr. Alfred Melvin.
Mr. Alfred Melvin, a highly re- 

 pected oltlseu of Salisbury, died on 
August the 88th lait. He had been 
confined to the house for nearly two 
years. Mr. Melvio WM a soldier dur 
ing the Oivll War, having been a pri 
vate in Smiths' Independent Company 
Calvary, which WM organised at Snow 
Hill. Maryland. October the Ifilh, 
1863, and discharged June the 80th. 
1805. In March M 1866. he married 
Miss Mary Jones, who, with one 
daughter, Mrs. Annie Perry, wife of 
Roland E. Perry, survives bin.

A Kepnblloan In politics, he often 
voted for Democratic friends of whoa 
he had many. A boot one year ago, 
through the efforts of Hon. J. Hairy 
Oovlngton, a bill was passed by Con 
gress giving him ma Increased pension, 
which enabled him to live more com 
fortably to the end. H!s remains wera 
Interred In Parson* Cemetery.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Oeo. A.. Baldwin, Mr. Ernest 

F. Olark. Mr. George Oornlih, Mr. 
Ira Gator^Mr Sa&ndem Oarey. 2', Mr. 
Leven T. Varter, Mrs. Mamie Dicker- 
son, Mr. Lee U. Fallen, Mr. George 
M. Gllley, Mrs. Laura Qravonor, Mr. 
James 8. Gray, Mm. L. B Gordy, 
Mr. John H. Harris, Mr. J. Long 
Haley, Ralph E. Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Hennlng, Mrs. Rennie 
Henson, Miss E. Hunt, Mits Elisa 
beth Hitch, Mrs. Mollle LOOM, Mr. 
W. A. Miller. Mr. Wells Matakes. H. 
V. Messlck, Mrs. Effls Minor, Mr. 
Ohailie Porter, Mr. Andrews Peters, 
Mrs. Mary L. Potts.^MlM Mamie K. 
Parker, Mr. J. Howard Hindall, Mr. 
Harry A. Sawklns, Oharle* E. Star- 
gei, Miss Marv B. Sohnlta, Mr. H. T. 
Tllghuian. Mis. M. F. Tavlor, Mr. 
James Williams, N. T. White, Mr. 
Arthur A. Wenta.

Services for Sunday.
Blloam Sunday School at 9.80 A. 

M; preaching bv the pastor at 10.80 
A. M; Epworth League at 7 F. M. >

Grace Uhapel Sunday School at 0 
A. M; class service at 10 80 A. M; 
preaching by the pastor at 8 P. U; 
Epworth League at 7 P. U; olaM ser 
vice at 8 P. M.

Rlveielde Oliapel Sunday School 
at a V. M; Class service at 8 P. M; 
Epworth League at 7 P. if; preaching 
by the pMtor M 8 P. M.

-Sunday Sohool Rally at Trinity 
M. K. Church South, Sunday. Sap- 
 Mb** 17th. '

Crap Shooters Arrested.
A big haul WM male by 

Sheriff Bmijh this week at onn of 
llveiy stables in town, when a large 
psrty WM Raptured, charged .with 
gambling.

The warrant charges that these par 
ties on September the 3rd. lull, tha 
same day in the said year being tne 
Lord's Day commonly called Sunday. 
at Wioomico County aforesaid, did un- 
lawfully play for money and other 
thlngiat dice and the game commonly 
called crap, and with cards at tha 
game oommonly called pokei. oontravy 
to the form of (he acts of ibe Asian- 
bly, etc. Some of these have pleaded 
guilty, paid the fine of three dollars 
and costs imposed upon them by Jus 
tice Bones. Warrant* were issued for 
the following:

Amest Messlok, Bamael Oonway, 
Wesley Reed, Emory Browu, Ohaa. 
DMh'ell, ThomM Goslee. Wllllasa 
Leonard, Ijemuel Jones, Price Pollltt, 
Elijah Stevens.

Arrested On Charge Of 
Forgery.

The Baltimore authorities notified 
Bheiiff Kelley this week that they had 
apprehended Herbert Lewis, who was 
wanted by the authorities here on'the 
charge of forging the name of Geo. 
Higgins to a (80 check. Sheriff Kel 
ley left at onoe for Baltimore aid 
brought Lewis back with him. It la 
understood that Jjewls denies the alle 
gation and claims that ne Is Innocent 
of any wrong doing. The warrant 
WM Issued on the complaint of Pnra- 
ell T White, oMhier of the Eastern 
81.ore Trust Co., of Bharptown, the 
check being drawn upon that institu 
tion. It is alleged that : the check 
WM dtawn up and passed by Herbert 
Lewis together with Walter Pooka.

The check was on its face signed by 
Geo. H. Biggins payable to the order 
of W. H. Mills. It is alleged that 
Lewis passed the check on the firm of 
Higgins. and Soboler, ef tble city, 
under the name of W. H. Mills, tew- 
Is claims thai the chock WM given by 
Gaps. Oeo. H. Biggins InjBalUmore. 
the same day he oashsd,Hs|bere. ^*

 Col. Dopant, who Is the promot 
er and balldar of tbe£ bonlevard 
through Delaware, WM la Belltbary 
Ust Saturday. Accompanying o»4, 
Dnpont WM a newly of triende fresh 
Delaware, iMlodtng Governor PeaW- 
well. a    ber of roed eoclaeen a*d 
others. They oan 
In MtoeeebllM to

 M In Maiylssrt.

V
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

BUY HANDKERCHIEFS BY MAIL 
FROM BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE
We td! hundred, of thousand* of Kandkertl«ri«Tay jre

• * • ' e 1 1 .1.1 • &*.•

eat
our vohaneof bonnes* enables us to buy them in quantities which 
Wore the most favorable prices. This taeans to you that our 
25c. handkerchief, foe instance, i* noticeably better than the 
arerage 25c handkerchief, and so with handkerchiefs at higher 
and lower prices. Any of the handkerchiefs listed below may 
be purchased by mail subject to exchange or the refund of 
your purchase money if they are not thoroughly satisfactory.

 *'T'-. WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
At lltte. Of plain sheer or mcdiumweiiht linen, with wreath, plan block at faaey 

Initial: all-around Swim embroidered; hand-embroUerad comers; lace-trimmed: of ateeB 
 aid eroMbar, with Armenian edtro; lancy colored and bordered moamlnjr tundsBtsMsn.

At He. Ot plain »he»r or mfdiumw«t«ht Unen, with hand embioldaiadnletk or wreath 
Initial; hand-embrotdarcd comer*:  calloped. Swlu embroidered and laee trtnanad real 
princes* lac.; Armenian hemstitched andedawd: hand embroidered and acaBoped ; meam- 
inC handkerchief*, with b»n)ere<! fnltlil.

A SAIL IN SIGHT N

, . 
At Me. With han.1-«mbro>dera<l initial* ; Madeira hand- rolderad coe. an.-«mro - ; 

embroidered linen an 1 Swl^i : n( plain theor and medium Unen : Armenian laoe edce; 
lace-trimmed : val. lace-trimmed.

AtTSc. Of shewn- Hn»n with Armenian laee edge: trimmed with lace and 
tneertkm; all-aroiind embroUlered Swlu and Unen: with Madeira hand-embrceierj 
aeallop* : with hand-«fnhroidery in comer : with French hand-ettbroldefed

At fLSft. All-around Swiss embroidered; French hamt-eaibrokWred _ __ . _____ 
hand-embtuMered corner with hcm-tlirh'nit  . n-al DJ chess lace-edge; and French veLlajee. 

Other Handkerchief* fc.r   -umen. $1.40, IL75.12.00.12.50 and up to UMH

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
MllHc. Pure linen; with large open-work initial; fancy colored mereersssd; SOra 

linen; with colored bunion; pu>» linen »-i»h tape border.
At He. Plain linen ; p-jre lin m with bux-k initial: benu of vanon* width*.
At Z&c. Extra lanv? si*« p ire HnMi   pure linen with large upeiHWuilL inltialt pave
n with Bmall embruhlc^id blo>:k Inf-lal: fancy colored bordered; of *ilk.
At 3Sc. Pure linen : ev.ra »Ue p :ie linen: with tap* border*; hem* of TBrtoos wtAtha..

At Me. Fancy color* 1 lin«n »ud silk; pure Urea with luuxl-«nbToM<r*d Inltisl: 
: p-ira linen with frn.y calom) Initlnli; plain »flk. now with Initial; pom 

colorad borden ; hem ot variom wl th>.
t 7k Pur* linen ; p' :  ». ill':, with i»t>» border* ; twn» of Tmriooi wHtha. .> 

At (1.0S. Pun linen ; pun vilk. with tap« border ; bom* of, Tarteu irldtba. '

 MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Hater 
A

At UH*. Misses' AH-around EmbmiHered Handkerchief*; pure linen.
AttSc. MUae*' All-anvjiwl EnvjroiJpre«l Han<lkerchief s ; pure linen ; neat._ _
Children'* PorejLlnan IJswIkorrhirf*. with fancy wreathjnitial. Threete abgfar 1.
Cambric Initial Handkerchief* l~a llttla tx-y> and rfrt. ; 

fancy box. Be.

. 
plain blo

SPECIAL HANDKERCHIEFS AT 5c
Women'* Handkerchief f of pare linen with initial plain linen; i 

cavibric: colored Vadered. and va.-tou* o-ji4r style*.
Men'* HandkerehMfB-plaiav white, wit*H and tt-lnch benu; colored bordered I 

kerchiefs many neat patteme.
At Se. and UHe.- Fancy Work Handkerchiefs.

/

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase* of $5.OO or over
SJ Where the goods ice) maflable in one package, they *HD bs) 
aas* postpaid to any'pay* of tho United Stats*.
f Wkavw the) food* are fit malUble, we will delirer fra* to ttVa- 
 aarsit fraiffht or espr** Wfice in Maryland, Dutrict of Cohssa* 
Ua, Delaware, PeoneyUaa,-. Virginia, West Virginia or Now J****?

^PTmntou Sta, BALTIMORE. MD.

 UT IT 1» OHtY A ROCK IN THE
Mlf»*ACIr*,C..,' '' ':. ' \    ' ' .

A Peculiar Freak of Nature That
r«*te Every Traveler When It

Is First Sighted.

To persona on the Pacific ocean thej 
sighting of another vessel Is of great* 
er Interest than the same occurrence. 
on the Atlantic, for ships are not ao 
common on the endless waters of the 
Pactflo. There la one place, however, 
where the lookout will always an 
nounce a ship.

He knows better, but he must have 
his Joke, and It never falls. He give* 
the familiar call and the passengers 
crowd forward and strain their eye*. 
Away off they dimly see a ship.

Every minute Its outlines oome 
more clearly into view. Why, it Is 
bearing straight down on us, and the 
faithful Pacific trade wind la bellying 
Its sail, they cry.

It happens that they are approach- 
Ing the little group of the Wallls Is 
lands, but tbe land can scarcely be 
discerned, even when the ship Is only 
six or seven miles away. Every field 
glass on board Is brought to bear on 
the vessel, and a strange thing about 
It suddenly becomes a subject of ani 
mated discussion.

It <toesnt seem to be moving, and 
yet that glistening white sail is puffed 
out by the wind. Why, it can actually 
be seen to swell under tie effort of 
the gentle trades. Questions are fired 
at the captain and the lookout, but 
they are silent.

By unanimous vote It la adjudged to 
be a rather small craft Aa the dis 
tance lessens its bow seems to be 
rather blunt It certainly Is not, mov 
ing, and yet the wind fills thai sail.

The awakening Is sudden. The il 
lusion Is dispelled in a moment at the
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   Trains 49 and 60, dally. 
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B.B. COOKE, R.V.MA88EY, 

Truffle Munafer.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY* CO

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

The Delighiiul Sense 01 Security
TTOU would not bids your money in an old stocking or in aa old tin box, 
Y because tbe eternal precaution of secrecy, tbe constant anxiety lest it be 

found and stolen, and that uncomfortable and disagreeable suspicion of 
your fellow-men would make life unbearable. T. But verv often tbe average 
business man ia too careless in selecting a safe depository for his working capi 
tal ; too often he is satisfied to hand nis money to the bank teller and trust 
that it is safely guarded against fire and burglars.

THE PENINSULA. TRUST COMPANY has recognised! this demand for 
the highest kind of protection, and keenly feels its obligation to its de 
positors to guard absolutely against liability of such loss. Its eight-ton 

MoBler-Oorlisa ateel safe U the latest model of a type that has defied the inge 
nuity of the most clever cracksmen it has never been burglarised, and fire 
makes absolutely no impression upon it. We take pleasure in showing this 
financial fortress to visitors; it is the only one on the Eastern Shore.

Capital $100,000 Surplus $10,000
W. DORMA.N, PRESIDBNT. ' 

BOBT. C. McCANDLISH, VICE-PKKS. AND TEEAB.

Levin W. Dorman 
Jauiea T. Trnitt 
Dr. J. McFadden Dick 
Tbomaa H. Mitchell

DIRECTORS
John H. Dnlany 
Wm. B. Tilghman 
Wm. K. Leathfirbury 
Robt C. McGandlish

The Peninsula Trust Co.

In EJTEOT TTJESDAT, MAT 88,1011.

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St. (weather permitting), B p. m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Nantlcoke, 
8.00 a. m.; Mt Vernon, 815 a. m ; 
White Haven, 8.45 a m.; Widgeon, 4 00 
a. m.; Allfcn, 4 80 a. m ; Quaotioo, B.OO 
a. m.; Salisbury, 8 00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Saliahnry 
Mondav, Wednesday and Friday, 11.00 
a. ni. (weather perm-ttlng). for Qnan- 
tico. 13.15 p. m.; Alien, 100 p. m.; 
Widgeon, 1.80p.m.; White Haven, 8.00 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 2.80 p.m.; Nsnti- 
coke, 4 00 p. m.; Deal's Island, 5.00 p. 
m ; Wingate's Point, 7.80 p m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.15 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntxt morning.

Extra steamer leaves Balilmore, Pici' 
1, Pratt Street (weather permitting), at 
5 00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday, for Hooper's Island. 300 a.m.; 
Wingate's Point,2 80 a.m.; Sandy Hill, 
7.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer will leave Sandy 
Hill Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
(weather permitting), at 2 00 p. m., 
stopping at Tyaskin, 8.80 p. m.; Bi 
valve, 4.00 p.m.; Nantlcoke, 5.00 p. m ; 
Deal's Island, 6 00 p. m.; arrive Balti 
more next morning.

Plenty »f The* fc Selitwy And Good

WontfUft anSfwomaji be baft*. 
After years of backache sufifcHna. 
Days otjaltMTi nights of attest, 
Tbe distress «t urinary troubles, 
Baa a*** relitf and cure? ' 
So reason why any HeJIitttry reader 
Bnoald suffer la the faoe of evidence 

llke.thts:   ~ :   .  * .. v***- 
Mrs. L. Wells, 410 Martin Street, 

Salisbury, Md., says: "I hate bad no 
oanse to worry about the condition of 
UT kidneyssuioe'Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured me of kidney trouble more 
then two years a«o. I think more 
highly of this remedy now than I ever 
did and I an glad to confirm mj 
former endorsement of it I was in 
poor health for six months, being 
weak and ran down. Rhenmatlo pains 
In my shoulders bothered me and my 
head aobed nearly all the time. I also 
bad dizar spalls Before I had fin 
ished the contents of ', one bos ot Oo- 
an's Elduey Pills, which I obtained 
at White and Leonard's Drug Store, I 
felt better and It did not take them 
long to give me encirn relief."

For sale by all dealers Pricie 60 
cents Foster Milburn On., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for f he United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

oar 
it Ml

SECURITY ta CmOl
Is wbat w» aUwwt. HJT"' 

Hav«-u* write «^> OM P* oar
"S.^i.-«l«ls*Flri litirniiWIclii^
an4j-on can rast In 
to *0ore a ««*»)<» ^doubla oar 
mstness at thli time of tne year, 

policy from Jon will hdpoat W« 
ma k. it .as cheap a* the *x* co

STOP
AND tilKT A

CHATTANOOGAie^PLOWl
STRONGEST PLOW ON Tilt MARKET-POINTS

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

 Money to lend on first mortgage,
amounts to suit. F. Grant Goalee:
Attorney. tf

SURE-HEALTH
POULTRY fOODS
Make the youngers grow  Keep them 
growing until maturity Make the hens 
lay Big-Sure Health Poetry Fooda 
contain more nutritive properties than 
any other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells in these foods. Made in Three 
Sizes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to an.v wnarf or B. B. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE, MD

One-horse Steel Beam-
Two-horse Steel Beam,
Acme Harrow..__
Steel Spikes
One hundred Cultivators at-

5.25
8.50

16.00
10.00
2.25

WILUID THOMSON,
Gin. Mtnijir. '

T. MURDOCH, 
G «». Put. As«nt

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

, N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE
_____"gBUITLAND, MD.]Phone 461-R

 JTPlese

Patrick H. Doodv 
Wm. C. Mitchell 
Whitefield S. fx>we 
Chita. T. Letineea

BUSINESS and Sk>rtluu^8clfcoola*tabli*WiA 1886. that ha. 
SS5 GRADUATES WITH 2 CONCERNS and that ha. naetnd IK 

STUDENTS PROM 33 FAMILIES »urt be a GOOD  ehool

THE BEST-TO-BE-HAD IN BUSINESS TRAINING

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT
5- J0?,*^?" " " i1* *"» T State, aaj the Wait lad!*.. 
< laJMfeael iartmetm. Expart Teaatwn. EaeaTlrat eqoie.M.t. 
eautfe.. ^

proper distance. It Is seen tb be noth 
ing more or less than a huge block 
of madreporle coral which has resist 
ed the assaults of the sea aad towers 
Into tbe air.

When seen near at hand the trav 
eler only remarks Its strange posi 
tion, alone In the waste of waters. 
It* baee has been worn away by the 
waves on all sides so that It Is round 
ed, but above the rock spreads out 
wide and at a distance bears a strik 
ing resemblance to a bark whose sail 
Is filled by a stern breeze. The slen 
der growth of trees at the top has 
the exact appearance, when seen from 
afar, of a mast. Nothing more Is 
needed to complete tbe Illusion. The 
resemblance to a vessel never fails to 
deceive everybody who sees the rock 
for the first time.

It was named Sail Rock by the 
earliest seafarers. The nautical In 
structions supplied to Pacific mariners 
make note of the resemblance to a 
ship. They also speak of the rock 
as serving a good purpose, for it Is in 
front of the narrow opening in the 
reef through which vessels must pass, 
and so points out the place.

Another fact that serves to keep 
up the Illusion to the last moment is, 
as all the passengers are told, that 
the opening in the reef Is rather diffi 
cult to enter and a pilot comes out to 
take the vessel in. While the passen 
gers are gazing and speculating some 
bright person of course suggests that 
this is the pilot boat coming out, and 
everybody adopts the Idea as explain 
ing the true misekm of the strange 
craft. They are not aware that, 
among those atoepy Islands, nobody- 
Is on the lookout for ships, which call 
only at Intervals, and the pilot usually 
.baa to be summoned by the boom ot 
the ship's cannon.

Bat the lookout has his Joke, and 
life lg enlivened for days by the mem 
ory of the excitement over a bit of 

coral

HOT Ma COLD
BATHS

it Twflley at Hearn'a, Main 8tre«<
. Salisbury, Md.

A man in-attendance to 00003 yov 
after,, the bath.

Shoes sained tor 6 oants. and the 
BS3T SHAVE IN TOWN*

TWILL.EY a HEAfN.
Main Street, - 8ALI8BOBY, Ml   

Near Opera House.

I Can Sell Your Farm, i
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Ifyouwant 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blank*. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will srnd you my 
list on request. J. LBLAND HAINNA, 
Real Estdte Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore, Md.

THE RELIABILITY

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new account* on 
our Ledger for 1011, we are making a 
special offer of Printing, as follows:
500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sampler 
if desired.

,($4.75

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

 < sr« i.« .j

PSf.iefr

Call on or write ' , >  **'-.' •*

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD

To You fifrom Us
TO S>8O

*0'8 PRIVATE 8ALB DEPARTMENT. 
.Wore, durtnf and a(Mr oor big public s&Iei. 
r this urtOK ll especially made tor you onlr i

S>IO
on the purahase of Horses and Mules at 
8 A. M. to 8 p. M every dar in the week, ~ 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW uow and wJ 
at KING'S.

CWe are by far the lariroat shippers of bonoa. mares and mules Incur own State! 
of Maryland, which must make us to« lanest buyer), neoeaiarllr at lowest whole»*ie] 
prloes  which means a profit out off, which YOU HAVE.

OT~We own all of tbe bulldlnj* an tTtound we oo«upy; therefore we don't 
any hgh rent* to psy  which U anot mt expense cut off. which TOO SAVE.

{ '"'We are close to you, and eJHpMlre transportation ti another Item-aval? 
YOU BAVB. iT^

tVThls is only one branoh of tats Immense establlskmeat, andsre don't hare to 
depend entirely on It, for w* nave tSloonneotlou the largest conbloeiililrlng aad Liv 
ery Departasent. CarrUce DepertraeM, Wa«e« sad HaraeM Maairfacturlas; Departa*ent 
Intkewerld. Ho therels aSAVINO Us small dealer cannot afford.   »"^~

We appreciate your ratronaveaadalways hav» on hand In Baltimore *o dose to your home tA<>-«bout 600 MoSSB|SA>B rtbLBS. ~" ——      -~<»os« w
KO down. (VPUBUC. AUCTION MALES MONDAY! 

loins; at 10 80 A. M. We sellaj per cent of tl 
i beloDsTlna; to private partlaa In Maryland and

to SltO-lltO 
VS AN» FfU

land
opmmenoins; at 10 80 A. M. We seU16 per oent of the. Hot*ea, Carrl«tes, Wa»a!

' TOrronndlny oouoUes.
settle.jtnd we^don't charge" for otteriug your horae If not sold. Ah oars pass
Harness
we sold yours.

n»rlnc
s. If we did. yon tot your money In 30

antor will put'you ott at the right place;
mf «»*»«*« V**   *,fM*m afEOcMaCe > Jf ' \

KING'S AUCTIOINif
Zll  . - . v KINO'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT,

!   4^-8-10-12-14-10-17-19-30-31.22,114-116-118,123-126 North High Street 
T Through to 807-8-9-10-11-18-13 14-15 East Payette Street,

.C. *P. Phone-8t-Paol«l. t^ JV I -w» I SVJS «*% -» am- m.m a»&
| Mar/land Oourtland 90S. SSS^^l . I I Iwl VJ rX saw » IVs ^J,
| After Reading This Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $50? 
 »»»»*e»»«»eeee»««eee»eee»*)-'« "««f«jee>+»«eee*)»»«>»e>+ax

FOB RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON f
v^ Produce Commission Merchant -*^

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
% , .of all kinda of Berriea, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 

v "'. Alao Fiah, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.
F»rompt R«turns* for Sr-ilpme»nta».

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND TRENCH 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

D

500

The I|l»««t Tree.
Tbe hicneat tree In the world, so 

tar as has bam ascertained, ts an Aus 
tralian gum tree of the species Euca 
lyptus regnans, which stands In the 
Cape Otwajr range. It Is no less «h»n 
416 feet high. Onm-trees grow very 
fast. There la one In Florida which 
shot up 40 feet in four rears, aad an 
other la Guatemala which grew 110 
feet In It rearm. This corresponds to 
a rise of ten feet In.a rear, or nearly 
one foot per month.

This is the Time
of the year to feed "IDEAL 
HORSE FEED/' when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. K you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly, ,

'T. M. DinsmoriB 6 CO., Baltimore. Md.

Curious Bible Claaa. 
Probably the most curious Bible 

class In the west of England Is that 
of deaf-mutes which meets near Chat- 
ford, Gloucestershire. All the mem 
bers are deprived ot their senses ot 
hearing and speech and have to com 
municate and "talk" to each other 
br means ot tbe deaf-mute alphabet

ee»»e<

WHICH ROAD WltL YOU TAKE1.-.ir

QfWe are ( 
given better satis 
tory, and there a 
them as cheap as 
If they break we

^ Prohibition Convention.
On account of Court the Prohi 

bitionist* will hold their County 
Convention in Advertiser building 
instead of Court House, Wednesday, 
September 13, 10 a. m.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCMErS 

CASTOR! A

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Hanufactorer of

Fiio Haliai Statuary,
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD. 

ll work guaranteed to be flrst-clas*.

12 Post Cards Free
We will sand 

Bilk Hoee On
>u Itol tbe pretttMt Baster, 

=ii« ««   uree^lneTS. LOT* Been**, fraton 
Oalds in season. 4to.. rou ever saw. jf jrou will 
oal (his o«t andfteod U VP ns wltfc 4a to pay 
    ~1  '-tin., an* sar tkat ro« win

« or jour friends.
N.L

"Which Road sfiall I take?" i 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

WhyDecieU? Why Not Tab Both ?
You can have both at the same price that a custom 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the same tine materials, the same splendid tailorintt 
and the same new models.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
All the new English Models that are so popular thia season made as thnv KhnnM K« 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothing is always accepted by those who kn  
a» th« STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN. y n°W|

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirt* with soft collars ? 
They're the latest wortfln Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.

 .5

ave Baltimore  
.    Ballibunr  
[Arrive Ooean City 

, leave Ooeaa Cltr- 
i ^ BalUbnry  
[Arrive Baltimore  

JSundaT only. 
D THOMB 
General II

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY. MD.

Clothing, Shoes/ Gen 
Furnishings

IV
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This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only JH&S0 Here

You Have Ei^ht Months to Pa? % It
Buy by Mall of Miller, and you «re certain 

of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book In paying for them.

This cut represents oor No. J085 Tailored Suh to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a, swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Finding*, 
buttons, stitching, etc^ of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15-50
Payable 92.50 with order and &50 

per month
We pay express. H not satisfactory, return H.

The Fan and Winter Edition of our catalog will be 
sent free on requert. It lists some wooderhdrf good 
values In men's, women's and children's garments et 
most modest prices, on .cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Killer's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co. *
Wilmington, DeL

Moving *leturee of the Heart 
By the use of X-mre and the cine 

matograph, an apparatus for repeated 
ly photographist- moving Object* at 
very brief intervale, scientists have 
succeeded in photographing move 
ments ot Internal organs like the heart 
and lungs. These moving pictures 
when reproduced on a screen are of 
great assistance to medical men.

UTAH. (TOM II SnUTEO AT III BUaUT STKET

Hydraulic sluicing. 
Hydraulic sluicing is being employ 

ed at Seattle, Wash., for the removal 
of a large hill In the residential sec 
tion of the city. The material con 
sists principally of blue clay, which Is 
exceedingly tenacious and hard to 
move, but la easily handled by a six- 
inch giant nocsle at 120-pound pres 
sure hydraulic. The supply of water 
is taken from Puget Sound, some 
2,500 feet distant.

ofr
Ninety Per Cent of Americans Do Not 

Know How to Brew Beverage.

That 90 per cent of Americans do 
not know how to brew tea is the as 
sertion made by U Bellng, who con 
tributes an article on the subject to 
The Tea and Coffee Trade Journal. 
This is the more remarkable, if true, 

' in that so few elements enter Into suc 
cess In this regard. We have only, It 

' appears, to use good tea, see that our 
; water Is boiling, and not allow it to 
j stand too long on the leaves. It would 
seem to be this last particular in 

.which the American tea-brewer most 
; often fails. Says Mr.rBelln;

"A nauseating decoction is produced 
by housewife and servant-maid alike 
stewing the tea-leaves by letting the

AUTOMATIC TIME SWITCH.

Can Be Used to Open 
Circuit.

or Close the

Steal Telephone Wire. 
A gang of expert thieves stripped 

telephone poles of wire for a distance 
of three blocks in Chicago, recently, 
and secured In all about 600 pound* of 
copper.

rPlease mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.
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Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby crow after a dote of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mothers tell the same tale. 
Have it bandy if you want to prevent Cholera Infantum and cure all in 
fant complaint*. Best for bowel trouble!. Can be siren to bablet one 
day old. Coat* 25 cents. All dmggUu tell it. Trial bottle free if you 
mention thia paper.

Made only by DBS. D. FAHRNEY & SON, HAODUTOWH, Mn.

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS -a.

"A light {Nine Is a heavy coraV 
Sickness make*)   light pone. < 
The LIVER U the seat of nans) 
tenth* of all disease.

Tutt'sPills
go to the root of the whole  Bat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

Fig. Serviceable Teapot
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PERDUE & GUBY
. m^, : ,THE LARGEST .-,-,> ^LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmln^ton.

4J1/E open the Mason of 1911 with the largest and bast-eelected stock ever
ww shown by us. This stock embrace* many exclusive style* not bandied
* T by other dealer* on the Peninsula  insuring purchaser* the newest

idea* in vehicle* of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES ,500
Daytons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, V 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear- 

. born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.  
fjar-We are General Agent* for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon ha* 

given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been *old,in thu terri 
tory, and there are more of them in we than of aay other make. We can *ell 
them as cheap as others oaa sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of eost

Of We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kind* of Carriage
snd Wagon Harness and Hone Collar*. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET.
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for lee* money than any other
dealer. "Quick Sale* and Small Profits" i* our motto. In justice to yourself

t you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue 6 Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

THE MARYLANDI HUE '•
OOLLEGEJPAEK, MD. 

Maryland's School of Technology

Fifty-fifth year begins Sept. 14th.
Entrance examination Sept.

18th and 13th.

Degree of U.S. U given In the following
counts:  

. j., , AGRICULTURE

BIOLOOV
CHEMISTRY

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
CIVIL BNOlNBBRINQ 

ELECTRICAL BhO.I*BBRINd 
GENERAL COURSE (Cultural)

teapot stand on the hot atove and add 
ing hot water for a second, third, and 
often a fourth 'drawing.' Tea, aa 
beverage, must possess extraordinary 
virtues and attraction for the human 
system, or It could not have survive* 
such mistreatment and still retain so 
large a measure of popularity. *    

'The correct preparation of tea be- 
( comes a simple matter when a fe 
facts are kept In mind. The princlpa 

' thing to see to Is that the liquid tea la 
\ strained off from the leaves or 
'grounds' in from three to seven mln- 

' utes, according to the kind of tea used 
; and the strength desired. Unless this 
Is done yon can not expect to make 
good tee,"

There are numerous devices to In 
sure the separation of the tea from 
the leaves at the proper time. That 
shown in Fig. 1, where the leaves are 
placed In the perforated tank. Is pro 
nounced simple and good, but It the

This device can be used to either 
open or close the circuit at any de 
sired time. An alarm clock IB firmly 
fastened to a wooden bracket and 
provided with a email wood or metal 
dram, A, to which Is fastened a cord, 
B. The other end of the cord Is tied 
to the switch handle so that when 
the alarm goes oft the switch Is either 
opened or closed, depending on wheth 
er the cord is passed over pulley C or 
pulley D.

When the cord Is passed over pulley 
C, as shown In Fig. 1, the circuit will 
be closed when the alarm goes off, but 
if It is passed over D the circuit will 
be opened. Pulley D Is fastened to a 
piece of spring steel, E, which in 
operation Is bent, aa shown by the

( vine.
mdent* panning the Bngtneerlng ' 
r*x  applenwnt their praoUoal ' 
iwledge by vUitt to the  *. Clare '

Students taking- Agrtoultan and al 
lied branches have the benefit of the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, In 
Washington, and of the Government 
Experiment Farms, at Arlington and 
Befarrille.

Students 
ooarse

shop*. Sparrows PoTntTairi~otheY~srin- 
llar places where great mechanical and engineering work 1* In« ---------

The Agricultural Col 
land's School of Techr 
meeting the demand of the an . 
trained men in the great fields of Agri 
culture, Holenoe and Engineering. Po 
sitions are assured to allgraduatee.

Particular attention Is called to the 
Two Teats Course In Agriculture and 
Horticulture.

Eaoh department of the Oolleg* Is 
supplied with the most mode-n and 
approved apparatus The doritories 
are equipped with Btcam heat, electric 
light and hot an* cold shower baths. 
Tb» location of the College Is unsur 
passed for healtk. Tberelsasanlttr- 
iuai with a trained mine, under the 
charge of a realdent physician. Any 
possible contaelous distase can be 
oomi-letely isolated.

_. Tuition, books, beat, light, laundry. 
, board, medical attention, etc.. are all 
. Included In the charge of IMO per year, 
, parable an quarterly IB advance. 
, S.nd for Catalogue and Book of 

View*.
It will be of advantage to those who 

expect to enter the College to send In 
their application as soon a* possible.

R. W. MLVBSTBR, Pres.,
CsOefeFark. Ma.

Fig. lr—An Cnglleh Invention.

tank Is not lifted out In time its pur 
pose Is defeated. In the form shown 
In Fig. 2 the leaves are placed In the 
npped section, aand the pot Is tilted 
back while the tea draws. In order to 
pour off the tea, the pot must be 
brought Into the upright position 
which automatically separate* the 
leaves and the liquid. Where no spe 
cial device Is at hand, the writer 
mcommends the use of two pots, one 
for making the tea. and the other to 
hold It when poured off. In conchid 
Ing, the author recapitulates his rules 
as follows:

"1. Strain the tea from the tea- 
leaves In from three to seven min 
utes.

"3. Use fresh water that Is really 
boiling.

"3. Let your teapots be of china or 
earthenware and warmed. If possible.

"4. Use one teaspoonful of tea or 
less, according to kind."

Will Open or Close Circuit as Desired.

dotted lines, thus, explains Popular 
Mechanics, causing the switch to snap 
open quickly and prevent forming an arc. ' '

IMPROVING ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Cheap But Good Reflector for Incan 
descent Lamp.

A  very, good reflector for electric 
light bulbs, lantern globes, lamp chlm 
neya. etc., is made as follows: With 
pen and Ink lay out a circle on th 
bulb or chimney the slae of the re-

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and vrhlch has been 
in use for over 8O yean, has borne the signature of ' 

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

it'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over SO Years.

H. L. BRUMBHCK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

;  2824-26 Dauphin St.; Philadelphia.
"We have the most (elect batcher tr*d« in Philadelphia and can, at all timea 

pet the very highest prioei for your fitter, eRgs,Nponltrr. game, Teal, etc. 
Prompt returns. / ^-^

Reference: North Western TrasVCo., Dun & B 
Member of the Philadelphia Prodno*/Kxohange.

______ Jf_______

kadrtreeiit, PhUadelpnia.

ittimora, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co.
RAIL.WAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, June 12th. 1911.
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Pennsylvauia R. R. i
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September Hit. and 
October »th. H1L

From SALISBURY
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor 
(Jar*. Dining Can. and Day Coaches 
from Phlladelpala dajr foliowln*;, run- 
nln«- via the ,

nctviMM isnN>aai Vdbr Mm 
TlOnta rood color pn TegaJar trains to 
Philadelphia, and thenoe on Special 
Train, and rood returning on regular 
trains wlUfn 81 XTBBN DAYS. Stop- 
off within limit allowed at Buffalo re 
turning.
Illustrated Booklet and full Informa 
tion may be obtained from Ticket Art.

•«••••••••••»•••••*»«)••••

p.m. p.m.p.m. p.m.
JSundar only. IDally except Sunday. (Tuesday, Thnraday and Sunday. 

m,LABD THOMBON, IP MURDOCH, I. K. JONBS
General Manaf er. ______Oenl. Pas*. Art.__________Dlv. Psss. Art.

Real Estate
MONEY LOANQN A IIKIIRINrF BOMAIBMORTWE «* mOUIWIlbt
The handling ef properties occupied by colored tenants 
la my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management
an- "" *-* 'A **• WORK**—— *•

I get rsnt* when due. If your property be in my band*., 
U get your* when it is doe U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lien of rent., I give U 
your money.
If you have bean experiencing trouble getting the rents 
for your houaw, my aervieee will prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. TBT MB.

11 or Write* to SX r*H<
O at. GHuro* »t. ZZJZ    '

UfMKDUTBLT. aad get to towh with 
L.VIIM J. OMIttl

II Hllll

Novel Tunnel Device. 
A novel feature in tunnel design de 

vised by Mr. Charlea M. Jacobs, the 
chief engineer to the Pennsylvania 
tunnels under the Hudson river. Is 
found In the screw piles, which will 
be placed at Intervals of 16 feet 
throughout the length of the tunnel*. 
While the silt forming the bed of the 
river is sufficiently tenacious to hold 
the tunnels In perfect alignment dur 
ing construction. It waa not consid 
ered firm enough to do so when the 
tunnels are in use. To forestall this 
possible danger acrew piles will be 
honk to a solid foundation, and upon 
them the tunnel proper will rest. The 
piles will be 27 Inches outside diam 
eter, and the shell will be one and 
one-quarter Inches thick. The sec 
tions will be seven feet in length, and 
will be bolted together through inter 
nal flanges. The lowest section will 
be cast with one turn of a screw four 
feet eight inches In diameter.

Aluminum Laequer Reflector.

fleeting surface deatred. Then give 
this section of the bulb two coats of 
aluminum lacquer or aluminum enam 
el. Do the coating while the lamp Hi 
lighted, so aa to get the coating on 
evenly. To draw a circle on glasa 
with a pen oompaae, paste a small 
piece of cardboard on the glass and 
push the center point ot the compass 
Into the cardboard.

NEW TELEPHONE 8Y8TIM.

Instrument Which Receive* and De 
liver* Messages at Long Range.

The latest time-saving addition to 
business system Is a little instrument 
which enables the head of a business 
or department to converse with one 
or all of his subordinate officers In aa 
ordinary tone of voice, in any part of 
his office, and without holding the ap 
paratus to his ear or mouth. Their 
replies will come to him In like fash 
ion, so that the whole conversation 
will be Just the same aa If an parties 
were talking together In one room. K 
the manager wishes to communicate 
with one person only, he can .easily 
make U impossible for anyone else to 
overhear, and if he wishes to keep the 
replies secret from someone m his 
own office, there la a receiver which 
he can use In the ordinary way.

**

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
|Maun. PKICB and FULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md.

' $C   ^ w '.•$&£ HOME OFFIOB: Frederick. Md.

A STOOK COMRAIMY
W. F. ALLXJT, Local Director

CANNING MACHINERY

MAOAME DEAN'S
FEMALE

A Harm, CBKTAIN n» 
LIB* FOB HurruBaaKD 
HcmrrBUATjon. Mm ism n ML 
8aM Bare! ttpndrl SttUafeatlon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for 11.00 p*r box. Will sand tb*m 
on trial, to be paid for when nllnad. 
Sample* Free. Insist on MttlDf the 
pannlne, accept no snhsUtnle. STyoor 
drontat doc* not have tbcoiaena TOOT 
orden to Uto .
mawtuuLti. in 74, lasts**, M.

Don't fall to procure air*. Window'* 
Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothe* the child, 
softens the gums. allays all pain, cure* 
wind ootlo. and Is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oenta a bottle.

Ooastinattoa cause* haadaobe, naa- 
 ea, dlsalMe*. laMnor, heart palpita. 
Moo. Dnutlo physios gripe,  lokea, 
weaken the bowels and don't oore. 
Dean's Regaleta act ceeUly and care 
oouttpaliaa. N et*ta. As* you

Wood as Strong as Iron. 
Recent official tests of the many 

raluable hardwoods native to west 
em Australia have made known Ui 
extraordinary properties of yate. be 
lieved to bo the strongest i>f all known 
 woods.' Its average tensile strength is 
24,000 pounds to the square Inch, 
equaling that of good cast Iron. But 
mnpy specimens are much stronger, 
eays Youth's Companion, and one waa 
Jested up to 17 H tons to the square 
inch, which is equal to the tensile 
strength of wrought iron. The sawn 
Umber of yate Is probably the strong 
est In the world. The tree grows to 
a maximum height of 100 feet, and 
has sometimes a diameter of two and 
one-half or even three feet.

Pouieon Wireless Progressing. 
Vladimir Poulson, the Danish inven 

tor, expects soon to establish wireless 
communication across the Atlantic 
from Denmark to America. H« has 
erected a station a few miles from 
Copenhagen and an American station 
will be completed in a few weeks. His 
system Is based on "singing" electric 
waves which, he says, have Inexhaustl 
ble power, whore the spark system 
loses energy over long distances. Mr. 
Poulson first perfected his system for 
a distance of 40 miles, Increasing It 
to 100, 380 and 780 miles; now he de 
clares that he can operate over greater 
distances than the Atlantic's breadth.

Polishing Past*.
Melt together two parts of paramne 

and six parts of lubricating oil; then 
mingle with eight parts of Infusorial 
earth one part of olelc acid and a few 
drops of oil of mlrbane are to be 
added. .  . ' •

S«*.
to B. J. Barnnn, of Freev»He. N. T. 
was the fever-tore that had planned 
bis life for years in spite of many 
r*Be4le* bad tried. At last he nsey 
Booklen's Arnloa Bait*, he wrote: ' It 
has entirely neeJed with seateely a, 

irleft" Heals Bum, Boito Bo- 
Onte, Bnieee. Bwalllav. O*YM 

a*4 Flit* Ilk* MSB. Only |fto srt Alt

Wireless Station on Airship. 
The possibilities and practical util 

ity of wireless telegraphy In aerial 
navigation wilt be thoroughly investl 
gated aboard Count Zeppelin's airship 
this summer- A wireless station baa 
been Installed on the craft. In which 
Instead of extending upward as in 
other stations, the receiver extends 
downward, consisting of a bronxe wire 
SOO feet long. Power from the air 
ship's two 80-hp. motors works the 
transmitter, which is capable of send 
ing messages. 1(0 miles.

Nitrogen Oae.
The use of nitrogen gas has 

tried In France for Inflating Ore*.

Not A Wtrd of Scandal
marred the oall of a neighbor on Mrs 
W. P. SpauBb, of Manvllie, Wyo, 
who said: "she tola me Dr. Kin*' 
New Life Pills had onred her of ob 
atlnate kidney trouble and made be 
feel like a new woman." Easv h* 
 are remedy for stomaen. liver and 
kidney troubles. Only Mo at Al 
Drnmist*.

Haver oaa tell when yon'II
 ngrer at suffer a rat, bralae, ban <
Sale}. Be preoattdV Or. Tkai 

leotrle OH iaataatly reilerat MM]
 qatakly eana tke woaad.

gNEW AND REBUILT. Complete outfits for quick 
shipment. Write for Catalogue and* Bargain List

f A. K. Robine
MarketSpace

&
BALTIMORE, MD.

BALTIMORE

Eoropean Plan * Centrally located » Entirely Rreproof :
Room* tl.00 a day and upward* ,

COWARD DAVtS ..... Manager
»•»*

HOW I WAS
CURED OF. SCROFULA

" I was in a very bad condition with scrofulous swellings round my 
neck. It started with a bunch on the side of my neck and it kept growing 
until the whole side of my face was swollen.

"I had tried everything in the shape of medicines for five year*. I aad 
gone under an operation in one of the hospitals in Boaton and had them 
cut out. I had thirty little, tubular glands taken from back of my ear 
down my shoulder. After the cuts healed over they started to aoma 
again and worse than before.

"After satTering so much I thought I would try Ptakbam's Blood Puri 
fier and before 1 had taken two bottles there was a great change In the 
swelling*. I continued its use and to-day I am a well woman Every 
word of thU U true.

"I cannot speak too highly in praise of Plnkham'e Blood Purifier.'* 
 Ma*. W. H. HAYMC*, 38 Adams Avenue, Everett, Mats.

The tendency to Scrofula seems, to be hereditary and it is hard to 
overcome. It may lie dormant for yean, and then break out anew 
from time to time.

The only known remedy for Scrofula is to keep the blood pore and 
rich by the use of a good blood purifier. It may require long treat 
ment, but Mrs. Haynes found that PinkhaaTs Blood Purifier cured 
her of this dreadful disease, after ajl other means had tailed.

Pinkham's Blood Purifier is equally aa good for all diaaaaaa 
emanating from impure, impoverished blood, and is the beat Spring 
medicine known. People will find the Blood Purifier just aa reliahb 
a remedy a* the women of the world haye found LordUEt Pinkhaa'a 
Vegetable Compound, Unequalled satisfying and day«nd»bk

ALL DstUOOBTt iJUJL

Pinkham's Blood Purifier
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BVBBOBIPTIOK PR1CB__{ON| DOLLAR

Bntered at the Port Offloe mt Mlsbarr, Md., 
M Seoood OlM. nutter.

OMtury or In MemorUm notice* oo*tjk> 
B*r line, Mob Insertion.

RMolutiotu of Rwpeot from T»riou» Lodge* 
or otter organisation* co«t to per line, e*ota 
insertion.

them buve been psaooral end b.rmon- 
loos. No on* ever want, to see an* 
other primirj lu thil county condon 
ed and ran M was this OD«, filled M 
It was with misrepresentation, in 
tlmtditloy and -doubt* dealing—.bat 
who U to blame, the sy.tem or thoM 
Who m*4s th» condition* In yrder to 
carry throagh tbeir own plansr If 
any feeling IIM been engendered let 
tha bUme. if blame there be. be Uld 
at the proper door*.

DEMOdATK PUTFORM.
While we bar. not bad time to 

thoroughly study the platform adopt 
ed In Baltimore a cursory glance will 
•how that it is one of the most pro- 
gTMslT. and best ones «rer adopted in 
Maryland. With it the party ongbt 
to win easily. We will take it op 
more thoroughly next week. This 
paper has not placed the State and 
Oounty Democratic ticket at the head 
ot Its oolnmns this week! Both will 
be placed then later and both reoelre 
the hearty support of tbls paper.

ooNcnrrc WALL.
Construction Which Will Prevent 

Penetration ef Dtmpneea.

A* concrete absorb* moUtnr* t 
readily as brick, U Is obvious that 
dampness will penetrate a solid con 
crete wall and appear aa beads or 
sweat on the plastering. For this rea 
son concrete building blocks are form 
ed with air apaeaa. Bat this does not 
entirely remedy the defect, because 
certain sections of the block which di 
vide the air spaces form a solid mass, 
extending from the outer to the Inner 
side ot the block, permitting the mots-

DKCT PRIMMHES.
Oar part; leaders should not allow 

themselves to accept without question 
tbe proposition tbat tbe defeat of the 
Lee Primary Law in the recent pri 
mary election should be construed as 
a repudiation of tbe principle of mak 
ing onr nominations by the direct vote 
of tbe people. Everyone Is folly 
aware that for one canse or another 
tbe party leaders were practically a 
nnit in their opposition to tbe adop 
tion of tb. law. , Also that they were 
joined in this opposition by a major 
ity of tbe candidates as well as taose 
who in the near future hope to bold 
offloe, yet with the combined weight 
of the organisation, candidates and 
candidates to be, the law was lost by 
a majority lees than— x 

Many of tb. leadwefT together with 
a large number j^sthers vcted against 
(be adoption^BoanM they did not like 
many n^aisfprovUion* of tbe propos 
ed J^rLaW, and not because they 

opposed to the principle of di- 
primaries. A simple and effec 

tive law would have received tbe en 
thusiastic suppmt of tbeee.

An analysis of the vrt. in tbe v.r- 
loaa districts will snow tbat those dis 
tricts nswally regarded as "Test pockt 
•t'' districts oast practically their en-

RBPOBT Ot IHB CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF BALTSBtJBY.

BttOUStCBa.
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I.TH.U
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Surplu* Fund.
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*
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Da. to oth«r National Bank*_H.-. 1S.018.1S 
DM to TrastOompanto* and Saving*

B^nir^ ___________________
DiTUwids unpaid .__ 60.00
Individual Dejmeit* «ub. to eheak— U04TUO ruvtniAri r<KMh£a frroft
Ouhier'* Cheok* ontstaadtar- 

Total——————————

VMS
TM.70

State ot MarrUnd,pounty of Wtoomloo, M^
I, ISM. L. Price, Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly twear that the above «t»t«- 
ment U true to the be*t of my knowledge and 
belief. ISAAC L.ralOB,Gubler.

Subforibed and •worn to before me thti 
8th day of Sept. 1011. B. C. FULTON,

Ouhier. 
Correct—Attert:

UBO. W. PHILLIPS.
B. FRANK KEKNBRLT,
J. MaFAODBN DICK.

Director*.

BBPOBT OF THB CONDITION OF

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY
•t SalUbnrr, In the State of Marrland, at the 

close of builnea*. Sept. Ut, Ml.
^RESOURCES. 

Loam and dlseounts-

tin rote against tbe meanire. •bowing 
tbat the powers that be, were oppoeed 
to the meaenre. Tbe districts giving 
majorities against tbe piopoeed law 
With their majorities follow: 

I Qnaatioo 74. Tyaakin 83. Nantiooke 
71, Wlllardi «4^ Sharptown 60. Nnt- 
ters 58 Barren Greek 48, Trappe S. 

Tbe otber district* all went in fav 
or of the bill. ••'!i,-C"T' : '

Even taking tbe vote on its face, 
admitting the argument that the peo 
ple of their own free will aud accord 
voted M they felt on thli mea«are.tliou 
the majority against it is to small 
tbat the dPtnooc'ratio party cannot well 
afford to regard It settled. The dem 
ocrat! In favor, some 1100 strong, form 
a minority M> respectable tbat it would 
be poor policy to ignore tbeir willies. 
A change of mind in 100 voters wonld 
reverie tbe verdict. It must not be 
overlooked tbat tbe voters of this 
oonnty have had, in the past two pri 
maries, a chance to make theii nomi 
nations direct, and having bad a taste 
will hardly be satisfied with any otb 
«r method. Onr leaden should re 
member tbat direct nominations are 
In keeping with tbe progressive spiiit 
of tbe day, advocated by tbe ablest 
men of state and nation regardless of 
party and that a return to tbe old 
fora *ad oastaNM will be looked npon 
by ssaay a* a distinct step backward 
Those In ebarge of tbe party's destiny 
nnst issnntn tbe reepMulbllity, and if 
tbe old dlaoredtted convention plan of 
making nominations is retained to. be 
prepared to meet the storm of protest 
which will greet the first ticket so 
wpstaated unless we have slied np tbe 
temper of tbe voters in this oonnty 
wrong.

The proper: conn, to punas, and 
we believe the wisest policy, Is to eo- 
aot a primary law for this county as 
simple as It can be nude and yet be 

, •ffeotlve. Tbe two main essentials of 
abte law should be secrecy In voting 
and proper provisions for party affilla- 

. tiom. The same safeguards and pro< 
1 ttotiou which are now thrown aionnd 
; tmr general elections should be thrown 
f orownd oar primaries.

Bat little beed need be given to tke 
that this method ot nominating 
ticket will, if persisted In. spll 

tbe paity. If tbe party i 
••111 ft will be tbe fanlt of tbe lead 
tM fighting for personal prestige an 

the fanl* of direct nominations 
teas fights ooold aud. wonld take 
with any plat. For Instance 

laadets f*lUd to agree tb 
I a ooaveatioa •aatrollsd by

An Improved

tnre to percolate unobstructed to tbe 
inner surface. To overcome this, aa 
well aa other difficulties generally en 
countered. Mr. John Q. von Hofe, has 
invented a new type of hollow build- 
Ing block and a new form of wall con 
struction, which the Scientific Ameri 
can illustrates in the accompanying 
engraving—a, veneer ot hollow blocks 
bonded to an air-spaced monolith 
mass. The block 1s narrow, being 
.adapted to be used as an ornamental 
Veneer for a continuous concrete wall. 
A recess is molded In tbe end of each 
bfock with a semicircular opening In 
tfce (rear wall, and when two blocks 
art placed end to end, the adjacent 
rectsaes form a chamber, to which ac 
cess Is provided at the rear through 
a circular port formed by the two ad 
jacent openings. This chamber behjg 
larger than tbe port serves as an un 
dercut cavity or T-shaped lock. In 
constructing tbs> wall the veneer 
blocks are set mp In courses which 
break Joints la tke usual manner, and 
tbe ooncreta Is pound In between 
then and a tesaporarr backing The 
material lows into the undercut cavi 
ties, seemejj bonding the blocks to 
the concrete wait Bach block is form 
ed with air spaces, which register 
with shatlar spaces In the courses 
above and batow', so that continuous 
vertical air passages a*e formed 
thromghont the wall. The concrete 
wall is also pomred to form air pass 
ages back of each Joint In the veneer 
ing, so that moisture seeping through 
the Jotatt will be arrested by the air 
space. The Invention can be applied 
to face brick, terra cotta, or cement 
blocks, and the face of the blocks can 
be molded to represent cut or rough 
stone, or any other desired pattern. 
The system may be employed on the 
tallest reinforced concrete structure, 
eliminating the. expense of forming 
front panels for the face of the wall, 
while plain or ornamental designs can 
be molded at a cost only a trifle over 
that of the concrete displaced by the 
blocks.

Banking house, fur. and fixture*—— 
Due from National. State and Pri 

vate Bank*and Baakert and Trait 
Ooapanle*. other then reaarr*—— 

Checks and other cash Itrms———— 
Due from approved reeervvairent*— 
Lawful money reserve in bank, vix: 

Gold coin——————————I » 00 
SUvtrooln—————————— •» 75 
Nickel* and cent*—————— 177 (8

-S110.878 18 
5,M6 M

1J87X)
WBJH

8<,OH 10

Total-

1.0K841 

.1100,15340

LIABILITIES.
Capital itonk paid In___—————1100.000 00 
Burplu<fund—————————————— 1<M»0 00 
Undivided proflU, leu ezpen***, In-

temtindtaxM paid———————— 68*74 
Due to National, State and Private 

Banks and Banker* and Trust 
Companies, other than reserve——panics, <

Deposits (deaund): 
Sabjeot to check.—— 
Certificate* of deposit.

Total———————

8,071 08
U1J8600 

WOO

Btate of Uarylaad. County of Wtoomico, la.:
I, K. C. MoCandllah, Treasurer of the above- 

named InatltutioB, do solemnly urea' that the 
above* statement i« true to the belt of my 
knowledge aid belief.

B. C. MoCANDLISH. Treasurer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this tth 

day of September. 1911.
riLIZABBTH L. WAILB8, 

Notary Public.
Correct, Attest t

L. W. DOBMAN,
W. a TILOHMAN. JK.,
P. U. DOODT,

Dlreoton.

Do You Need A Piano
In Your Home ?

Buying a Piano is a good investment when you 
take into consideration the amount of pleasure 
which is derived from having a good piano in your 
home. It is also an education to your children.

The time to educate your children is when 
they are young, and you cannot afford to neglect 
your child's musical education. It is just as essen 
tial as school education and will be of great benefit 
to the child when it is grown up.

Why not come in and have a talk with us? 
Or, better still, let us send a piano to your home 
and talk the matter over there. , .

Our stock consists of the following well-known 
makes of pianos : Weaver, York, Morrison, Becker 
Bros., Behning, McPhail, Livingston, Emerson, 
and many others equally as good and well known. 
We also carry a full line of Player Pianos, such as 
the Morrison, Becker Bros., Technola, Chilton, 
and the celebrated Behning Player Piano.

Full line of popular sheet music, vocal and in 
strumental. Small instruments of all kinds.

GIVE US A CAUU. - V.V.; 
:;.•*-„'-•:..

;ic Company
213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ,

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK UCAJ

•ad thine*. 
them which 1*1 
«r neo***.rr foi

T*RI AOVBB1 
oelve turns

lnt.rMt,withtl 
thl*d»p*rtment 
with the uun 
tor puMioaUsn.

-UUs Lo 
friends In Ba

—Mrs. B.
friends In Ne

Customer t "b there paint economy in baying

Dealer t "Unrmin-WilKun* Paint, Pnfarri, is troe 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, it always fall measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S . W. P. adds to property value in the hano- 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on you house." -

•¥;

We also carry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
Brushes. Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY

•—Mrs. Ar 
was the goes 
••e.vers.1 days

i -
OPPOSITE N. Y., P. * N. 

STATION SALISBURY, MD. Phone Numbefalo'

•••••••••••••••••••••MM

ARE YOU AMONG THB PEW 
WITHOUT

hav. Ininfflclent Inumnee, or coming 
Inte poumlon of property thmt mmy 
b« deetrojred •ad«l*o)y by ire without 
•> moment'* wmmlnfT

OrPiUdttAfiWrtttnliStiiiin 
Wrtti tv in M.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
••»»••»•••••••»•»•••••»«••)

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden f For 

stylet and prices *ee us.
NTAIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.

SALISBURY, MD.

DO VOU KK.CR A 
&4NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tnuuacta a general banking bonnets 
Aooonnti of individuals and firm, 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR

SPECIAL SALE 
OF MIIJUINERY
All Hats and Flowers at HALF PRICE. All hand-made Hats and 

Trimmed Hats GREATLY RE DUCED. Can get a Bummer Hat at your own 
price. An entire new line of Ruching Collars and jTabols. Special line of 
Hair Barretts and Fancy Bandeaux. . : > ; ;- pfi*^ 7 ..:-. ; '^.; ;•>' ;• '^.f, HS^Vv''

MRS. G. W TAYLOR
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 486

•+•••111

Are You Being Induced
. to buy COAL without your knowing what 
\ kind you are getting? You had better

look into this and place your order with
us, where quality is guaranteed.

R. G. EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 364.

—Misses 
•worth, Mr. 
of Orlifleld, 
Philadelptaii

tMMMMMIIMMMI IIIIMM*

CUT PRICES!
• -  . -.' V

1OO Barrels Flour. 
. . ' Delivered to

Follow Crowd. 
Your Door.

Flour at Cut Price— 
Cream Cheese ————.—-16c 
Arbuckk's Coffee—— ———22c 
Octagon Soap——————— 4c 
Armour's————————2 for 5c 
Sttgar ————————.———6xc 
Heavy Fat Back;——————lOe 
Shoulder ______•-__-12c 

stoic Ham————————12c

HVOQ1C.I S

CLOTHING.
$16.00 Men's Sate Reduced to. 

.00 Men's Suits Reduced to-

"How are you, Anne? I want to know 
how much sugar you use in that new 
recipe f or chenrie*."

Every day something new turns up which 
proves tho value of the telephone in the 
farm home. In household duties, in farm 
work, in social affairs, in sickness or other 
trouble the telephone U the farm's ready 
messenger and servant
Every farmer can have a Bell Telephone 
by means of our Rural Line Plan. Send 
for attractive booklet

t  

•V,-,- The
Diamond Stale 

Telephone Company

Orange brand Ham- -19KC

-$4.00 and $5.00 
Sirloin Steak- 
Good Muslin— 
Gingham ——— 
Calico———— 
Silks———...—

-16c
—5 to 6^c
——5cup
——4cup

•••••• a ••.•o-o-a ••»•••»•»•»••••••••

Bed Tick — 
Blankets 
India Linens — 
Ribbons—

-Reduced
-—8cup
-25cup 

-lOcup 
-Icup

——————————$10.00
————————— 7.00 

$10.00 Men'«>te Reduced to—————————————— 6.00 
$5.00 Men's Suite—..———3.901 Men's tfats————25c to 5.00 
Boys' Suits———————50c up 15.00 Panwna Reduced to -3.00

We Offer 1 5OO Pairs SHOES.
Working Shoes for Men and Women —————— —————

|1: OUR MOTTO:

^Makc Haste
*ii;,Slowly.'',." 
 i : ' '-.-A>i>'-..-,; ;,- . / : ?.'; ''-'--'

ABE WE DOING THIS ? Look through our line. We are 
increasing oar Btook weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, 
to supply your wants. And you know onr PRICES are right.

We have recently increased the size of our store and have the 
following departments : Shoe department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, COD, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, and Dried 
Beet Pulp, the moat nourishing and economical Stock Food on the 
market. Carload lots a speoiaTty.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND. r .

LIME. HAIR. CEMENT. SHINGLES. ,
GET OUR PRICES. V

Buy your SEED PEAS, NEW ERA and WhlPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS-higher every day you wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
>»« MMrttf 4 61-0. FRUITLAND.MD.

—RflT. Bf 
on tbe ral 
land M. K. 
Public inri

^.
-Mr. Tb 

the Oonnty 
to deltnqoe 
taxes mast

—Isaao 1 
Wloomioo 
tended tbi 
Ooean Oltj

$1 .50 Men's and Women's Shoes 
$1.00 CWWrerfs Shces
$3.25 and $2.75 Shoes for

rURNITURC.
Iron Bed Steads, double——————————-

99c 
Now $1 .00" 
Now . 50c 
Now 1 39

i Final Sale of All Summer Goods
UTOw satire stock of Lawns and Thla Goods, Olafaan. Ptisiss. BUrt 

W^stj, UaMrie and 80k DresMs, ALL RKDDOB6 TOLK88 THAN ONE- 
HALF PRICK ttalas* o«t sjkri mak. roosa for Wiatar Goods.

All Lawns that wer. 8,10 and lIKe................Naw Be
AH Lawns and OottoaV«0« that wsrcao and Uo.... Now lOe ,^
All Bordered Batistes that war. 15 and 18o..........Now l»Mo
LadiM* Bhbt WaMs that w**s>$lXX).................. Now 60a
Ladies' HUrt Waists that wen SI JO and S3.00.......Now f 1.00
Ladissi' Dress Skirts ................................ 78o-$t.«8

s'BUok Und«rsUrts, worth 11.00..............Now 0»c
REMNANTS '

TH

Thick Cotton-top Matfa
Other Mattresses (fine and beautiful) ~ 
Bureaas $4.50. With swinging glass 
Bed Room

-$1.75 to $5.50
———_ 1.95
-—up to 6.00
——up to 15.00

—————.——————————$11.50 up to 25.00 
Rodung Chairs——50c to $5.001 Hall Racks.——$5.00 to $14.00 
Couches.—.———$4.50 to 7.50|Wal Paper——,———10 to 25c

LH.rlDulany&SonsCo.
Start, FRUITUMO, MD.

_ lot of Bwonants in all deeirab|« coeds at LB88 
HAtiF PRIOB. 

Odds and Kads in Children's HaU BOM, all half now
eolored tops; wen 2te............................Now 16c

All half boss, colored tops; were 16o....................Now lOe
Ladies' Bin. Silk Hose,^n white, tan and blade........Now Mo

• (These Hose bar. double soles and heels.) 
I'BlsckBUkHose; were 11.00...................Now 76>

MILLINERY
New fads in Hand" >Bsa, Beaded. Bags 

and Fancy Jewelry; Dutch Collars. 
Fane? Neckwear and Ties.

HaU redueed to 2e\«0 and 76c; for 
mer prices 11.00, It M and 13.00.

We are also showing the newearly Fall 
Felt Hats and VelUnfs

Olorinf-out pricw on Caess and Em 
broideries from 5c to 11.00 per yd.

Parasols at Half Price.

VRemember. this i* a oloslnc-out 
•at. of all SumBser Good*.

Ask for TrMInf Stasaps.

LO \VENTH AL'S
Ne.»T». TKBf-TO.MTEIWC.WIIT tfSIUSIHY.

M.UMIM.IIIII.I.I.IMIMI
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Local
J^( BWS li the truth ooDoerotnf men, nations 

and thugs. That Is, troth oonoernln* 
th em which u helpful, or plewant, or useful, 
or necessary (or a reader to know.

f HI ADVBBTIB1B will be pleased to *e- 
«•!?• Items, luoh M encasements, wefl- 

4ln«t, parties, taas and other news of penowt! 
Interest, with th* names of those present, for 
this department. The Items should b* Indorsed 
with th* nan* and address of th* sender—not 
tor puMloeUea, but u k matter of food faith.

s

IY
*>

—Miss LoMa Barclay is visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

—Mrs. B. D. Orler Is tbe gaert of
friends In New Tork.

—Mrs. J. M. Tonlson and obtldreo 
are visiting friends in Obsew/Hown.

— —Miss Mary Dennis leavas tomor 
row for Obatam, Va., where sb* will 
attend sobool this winter.

f —Mrs. Landon, of Baltimore. Is tbe 
, gnast of hn brother. Mr. William 

Bbward.

—Mrs. Boss Gordy, of this city, 
was the guest of Mrs. George Walson, 
of Laurel, last week.

—Special sale of Harness tbe next 
twenty days. Greatly reduced prices. 
See Smith and Co., Dock Street.

—Mr. Janes Leonard, of Pittsbnrg, 
Pa., visited telatives In Salisbury 
this week

'—Mrs. Arzah Davls, of New York, 
was the guest of Mrs. H. King White 
•averal days this week.

—Miss Jewell 8imp»on. of West 
minster, Md., is the guest of Miss 
Victoria Wallet.
~ Mrs A. M. Barclay left Wednes 
day for Oronta, New Tork where she 
will spend several weeks.

iberv34b

1

&

URY

*.
1

WILL

Bhirt 
ONE-

/ 
LB88

t

' —Miss 'Beatrice Barclay returned 
home this week after spending the' 
summer months in Boranton, Pa.
'  Gome and see for yourself. Be- 

dnotiou In harness. Smith and Co., 
Dock Street.

•Mr. and Mrs. Dims. W. Ralph, of 
Orisfleld, are spending a few days 
with relatives here.

 Misses Btell* and Ada Filings-
•worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. W. Ralph,
•of Orlsfleld, spent the past week in 
Philadelphia.

 Mrs. James Parsons and children 
having spent about two months with 
relatives iu Wllmington. returned this 
week to their home oa William St.

•We have seventy five suits of har 
ness which must go at some price; 
dome and get some of the big bar 
gains. Slmtb and Oo,, Dock Street.

•Mrs. W. O. Thompson and daugh 
ter. May, of Washington, D. O., have 
returned home after' a visit to Mn. 
J. K. Brewington. ;

•Miss Lottie Smith has returned 
to her home In Cambridge after a vis- 

.It to Mist Nina Veaables. Oamden 
,-Avenue.

—Mr. Arthur ^hllllps left this 
week for Birmingham, Ala . after 
spending a week with relatives In 
.Salisbury.

•Rev. Henry 8. Dulany will preach 
on tbe subject of Baptism la Fruit- 
land M. K. Ohnrob, Sunday morning 
Public invited.

 Miss Lena Penser, of Boranton, 
Pa., who has been spending several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. F. J. 
Barclay left for home Wednesday.

—Mr. Thomas Perry, Treasurer of 
the Oonnty Rives notice in tbls issue 
to delinquent tax payers that all back 
taxes must be paid. JT^

—Isaao L. Pric«, a member of the 
Wloomioo Oonnty School Board at 
tended tbe Tri Oonnty Institute at 
Ocean City this week.

—Mrs. Isaao L. Price and da* ahter. 
Louise, and Mrs. W. F. ,3f essiok and 
daughter Roth, are visiting Mrs. A. 
J. MeMath. of Onlay. Virginia,

—A meeting of th* Board or^Lady 
Manaaers for the Hoae of the Aged 
will b* held Taesday, August Itth. 
10 a. m at th* Ooort Boas*.

—You oaa bay a *alt of baroeas at
•greatly reduced prices for MM next 
twenty days at Smith and Go's. Dock 
At} eat.

—Mn W. Wilson and Miss Tbnssa 
Wilson, have returned to their bon*
•in Baltimore after a vlsU to Mrs.
•Wilson's parents. Mr. aad Mrs. Lee 
Johnson.

—Branch Hill aad Ataol Baptist
•Uhnrohes will b* supplied on Sunday 
by Rev' D. P^ Banderlla. Th* p 
Bev. B O. Park** has been 0*11*4 
away over flandar.

—On neat Saadar night, R*v. F. J. 
Oarey, paate* of Trinity Methodist

•Oharoh. Bowtb, will praaoh the seo- 
ond sermon In a aeries, subject "Th* 
Furnace Test"

—Mr. and MM. Ralph Grler. Mrs.
•Harry Todd and her slstar. Mrs. 
WtlllauMOd, hav* returned from a 
stay at tbe PHmfalmmon Hotel. Ooeaa 
Oity.

—Mr. aad Mrs. D J. Wnealton and 
"1C*, and Mrs. Lloyd Watson have
•closed their ms«*r home at Obluoo-
•tsagn* aad opaaed tbelr horn* oa Di 
vision Street for th* winter.

—"TaeOosprtofaBeoondObanee," 
will o* the subject of Bev Mt. BeaU's 

i at the Wtooealeo Presbyterian 
tomoirow morning. Tomor- 

g M». B«ale will deliver
•the -tjesond of a aertei of sermons on 
" Pledge* that are neveribroken," the 
>nbjaot being, "A-PI*dge\to tbe Bar 
ren Bearer.*' •

—Tbe Benlor and Junior members 
of At Peter's Oalld, are preparing for 
a baaaar to come off nboat tbv first of 
December for tbe benefit of St. Pet 
er's Ohnrob.

—In the absence of tbe pastor the 
Dolplt of the Division Street Baptist 
Ohnroh will be ably supplied on Sun 
day. There will be praaobing at 11 
a. m. and 8 o'clock.

—FOB SALE;—Two pair three year 
old sanies, large for age, two hun 
dred busbnls oats, 80 cents, 10 bnsb- 
•Is home grown Scarlet Clover Betd. 

8. SOMBBS GUNBT.
—An error la oar pabllebcd retarns 

gave Joha X. Taylor for legislature 
188S whea the official count gives bint 
hot 1607. This nomination giving him 
117 more vote* than received by Mr. 
Shookley, hie nearest competition.

—Olass services at Asbury M. B. 
Ohnr*h Sunday 9.80 a. n., preaonlng 
at 11 and 8 p. m. by tbe pastor, Rev. 
Dr. Martindale, Epwortn League at 
7.15 p. m. Thanflay evening prayer 
meeting at 8 o'clock.

—Tbe Ladles AM Society of Heb 
ran, M. P. Ohnrob will bold an oys 
ter supper Friday and Saturday, 
September IB and 16tb, on tbe camp 
ground. Supper will b* served to 
children for IS cents, adults M oents 
All are invited.

•The, ladies of Grace Ohapel will 
giro their monthly plonio in the grove 
near tbe church on Barclay St., Sept 
16, same to commence at 6 p. m. Pro 
coeds for the benefit of the ohnrfab. 
Ice cream cake and coffee will b* 
served. All are invited.

—"A Bag with Hole*." will be the 
subject of Rev. Dr. Graham's shor 
sermon on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 
in Bflthesda Methodist Proteetao 
Ohnioh. "The Thrice repeated Qnes 
tion," will be tbn subject at 11 a. 
Sabbath School, 8.80 a m. Christian 
Endeavor service 7. p. m.

Motorcycles
For Sale Cheap.

Our new Emblem, somewhat shopworn, 
but as good as when it left the factory, 
t a saving of «K).
One eeeend-aand Tale, has been used 

very little and had best of care. Will sell 
at very tow priee.

We also nave oae new Tale in stock. 
If you are Interested in something fast, 
we oaa tx you up with one of the best 
racing ^tcfr't* m this country. .

When you want a good Bicycle, buy an 
ver Johnson. If you paid twice as much 
or some other "bike," you would not get 

a better wheel. Better ones an not on 
he market. _____

Safety (Baser Blades sharpened good as

T.B.Lankford&Co.
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Millions of Dollars
Are SAVED ANNUALLY on Commercial 
Fcrtaizcfs by the Use of Crimson Oovcr

Bolglano's Crimson Clover Seed is exceptionally fine. ! 
It has large, well-matured, plump, bright golden berries. 
Orimson Clover saves fertilUer Dills and increases the 
farmers' incomes millions of dollars. Sown liberally 
either alone or at th* last workings of corn or cotton, 
it makes the land rich both in nitrogen and humas or 
vegetable matter, and puts the soil in the best possible 
condition for the crop* which follow. It also makes a 
fine Winter Cover crop, a good early Forage crop, aa 
excellent Grating crop, and a splendid Boil-improving 
crop. It wonderfully increases the yield of crops which 
follow If you want the best fieW seed of any kli
always insist ton getting Bolgiano's 
Standard Clovers and Grasses

any kind, 
'Gold" Brand

We Offer En ous Stocks
OrchardQr

i Bap*. Oow Horn Turnip, a*rt

NOTICE.
merchant does not sell Bolftaao's 
where you can get them.
Baltimore's Oi 
Seed House-1__ 
llshed for H Tears.

Seed. Bel Clovw, 
Herd's OiVlr-Pun Kentucky Blue G met. Orchard OraM, Faaor Seed Wheat. Fahor Seed Bye, 

flnlaOrar Winter Oat* ̂ 11 Meadow oitaOraja.Millet, Permanent Iferture Mixture*.
Turnip, and Onion eels.

Seeds, write us dlreotrwe will teU rou

J. BOLBIMIO t SON

Big Reduction Sale*•* ' t——— ON ALL    

SHOES & SLIPPERS

—Sheriff J. Olayton Kelley com 
pleted one of his lioosea on Poplar 
Bill Avenue tbis week. Tbe proper 
ty has been leased by Uriah White, 
snpervislor on tbe N. T. P. and M. 
Railroad, who Is now occupying tbe 
same. Mr. Kelley will complete his 
home on the same street next week.

—Miss Dollle Brittlngham of E. 
Loonst Streat, aave a party Tuesday 
evening; in honor of her eighteenth 
birthday. A large number of her 
friends were present, each one pre 
senting her with a token of regard. 
Games were in progress until 10 
o'clock. Refreshments were then 
served and all departed for their 
homes, wishing their friend many 
more happy birthday*. Those pres 
ent ware Misses Edna Mnmford, Bes 
sie Smith, Bona Hastings, Elsie 
Beers, Ella and Annie White, BadU 
Wells. Pauline Waller. Nettie Hollo- 
way Ida Hnlllvan, Anna Brittlngham 
MMU*. Austin Moore, James Hast 
Ion. Larry and Virile Hudson, Har 
ry Jarmaa, Bnssell Malone, Reuben 
and Dallas Waller, Norman Hearne. 
John Hudson. Edwin Walls, Mike 
DiaharooB. ••.'•«•&',•-•••••

KENNEILY rillTCIIELL
Re-Building Sale Started July 26th .^

*J  ;:,;:.,.  :._ V-. .,. ., ,., '   *:$-'.'.'v.

In Order To Clear Out Stock Before Starting To Re-Build -^

Omr Jfim ft t9 ft*9 jvar • frl*e to tu/t you. 
km** M«y«W/ **tf mrmmt i» "**•* y*m" tkmt 
•mm mmJ milt d*t/9*r tk*m t» y»m mi m »iy tm»lm*.

II
Forty pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords, hand- d* A 

turned soles. Were |2.50. .... .Now ^ I «
Fifty pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords. JWere $2. 

............................ Now
Fifty pairs Ladies' Tan Pumps. Were $3.50. 

............................ Now
Forty pairs of Men's Dorsch' Oxfords. 

Were $5.00 .............. ....Now

•*:;"3Wa

jfmd iottof»tk»r Amrym/m* to» mum*r»** to m»m- 
t/om. C0m» mtttt «•>« f»r yourntf. . 3»m/m* it

earn tm9» you m»m»y.

E. Homer White Shoe Co,
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

''*-:

ONE-FOURTH OFF!
Below we stow yoy (be following Cat Prices of Griffon IR! Benpiii 

•m^y CWhes-lhc best in the werW

Mea'siii Young Hen's Silts

COUNTY CONVENT! ON
Meeb AcflM Primaries Gratlfled-Other 

Proceedings.
Th? Democratic County Convention 

was -coiled at the Oourthouae Tues 
day morn-Ing at 11.30 o'ctook.Tbe con 
ventlon met under the Primary 
Election Law to nominate the county 
tWcet. or la other words to raibtfy 
what the votera did Tueaday of tea 
WCOK.

The Uat of delegates who answered 
the roll call from tbe different dfts 
trlota was aa follow?:

Barren Creek District Henry J 
Beabreaae, Charles 8. Cooper, John P 
Wrtght.

Quantlco District Oeo. C. Bounds 
Jamea M. JOO«B, John M. Hollowar.

ryaakta Dtstrict—Wante H. Bed* 
worth, OnuxvMle II. CwUta. Fjanklln 
li. Ctttrer.

Ptttaborc Dtetrtot—O.Drneat Heara 
Waablngton R. Denaaa. BUoVeU Baker. 

Penon* Dsstrlot—L. AtwooA Ben- 
nett, W. r. OsAowar. Joaeph P. Prr- 
ker.

Denote Dtatreot—Uaac 6. WBUama. 
Murray Betiwpd*. A. Q. Hasptdani.

Trappe Dtotriot—Wm. P. Inatoy. 
Oabrtel Bank*. HOMO* Jooea.

Nutterar DJatrtob-I. /oaeph Heam. 
JosMh B. Johnsna. Alfred Reddtah.

SaUstMur <Dt*trfcs>-ga<De* I. Taylor 
Win. C. mtclMia. Jomtam H. Trader.

Shsvrptown Dliftrlot — Puroell T. 
White. Med E. Boonda. Tboma* •. 
Tartar.

Deimar D9*tr*ot—L. a Weatherty. 
I. Wm. rr*eoy. L. B. K«r.

Menttoote UaOrtcA—RoU. V.WaiW 
Albert r. RoMosnm BrW r 
tor.

Oamden Dtotrtot—HattweQ Ifalon*, 
John W. Rk»lQ. Jr.. WUUssn J. SU 
U.&.

WlUatrd Dtstrtot—Wm. H. Olark. J. 
J. Jone*. Thorn** W. Baker.

A* the Board of Bteotton, Su 
pervisor* had certified to the State 
Ontral Oomm4tt*« the dulsgates 
who were eteoted la «h» premartee 
there wa* oothsn* to do bnt proceed 
The tkokot wa* notnlnatod by a 
vote a* fotlbw*:

Btate 8«*ator—Jeaws D. Price. 
House of Delegate*—John V 

Up*. Joseph. CVasier. John B. Tayior. 
County Treaeiwar--DanUl B. Can 

ncr.
Judge* Orphan*' Oourtr-OMh» H. 

Deonott, John L. Pow<*. Jo**ph L. 
Neteosi.

County Connnlaetoner*— WHIiam P 
Ward,' Tho*. W. H. WhJ**. Jr, Man 
Itu* K. Morri*. 

Surveyor—Peier 8. flhookley.

$85.00 SniU 
82.50 Suits 
80.00 Suito 
18.00 Snito 
16.00 Snito 
12.50 SniU 
10.00 Snits

Rednoed to 
Reduced to 
Becnoed to 
Rednoed to 
Rednoed to 
Rednced to 
Reduced to

$18.75
16.48
14.98
18.48
10.98
8.94
9.98

's Suits
$8.50 Sniti 

7.50 SniU 
6.00 Snite 
5.00 Sniti 
4.00 SniU 
8.50 SniU

Bednoed to 
Rednoed to 
Bednoed to 
Bednoed to 
Bednoed to 
Reduced to

$6.48 
5.68 
4.50 
8.72 
8.00 
2.69

, Hen's (M Pints ,V ;
$7.50 Panto Reduced to $5.86

6.50 Panta "Seduced to 4.48
  6.60 Pant* Reduced to 4.18
6.00 Pauta 'Reduced to 3.76
4.00 Panto Reduced to 8.00
8.50 Panto Rednced to 8.62
8.00 Panto Reduced to 8.85

-$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, 79 Cents
WE WILL OFFER THE GREATEST UMAftS III THE HISTORY OF THIS STORE DUNKS THE NEXT FORTY DAYS

«^ ' / * Jlf .<^jMmew&J/m

Shoes and Clothing
.NEW LINES.

YOU should see our new 
line of Fall Shoes. We 

have the best line we ever 
carried. The much-talked- 
of "AMERICAN GENTLEMAN" 
& "AMERICAN LADY" Shoes, 
in the best styles that can 
be had, and also many oth 
ers of the very beat Shoes 
that can be bought any 
where.

We are also prepared to 
make your new Fall Suit as 
we have never done before. 
We are handling the famous International line this 
season, also the Star-Monumental and many others.

We've a full line of Boys' Clothing that can't be beat. 
All we ask is that you give us a call and be convinced.

"IT" Store -ass
IMM*JMMM<M(

MSON'S

are the best* Try 
them. Price 50c.

'8 |)nig
i SALISBURY, MD.

Ice Cream
FOR All OCCASIONS!

All flavovs, paeked hi bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
btaquets or picnic outings.

•^Quality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PUREUURYPMOUCTS

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE
imnniiiimiMimi

s^^^s^^

Spedai August Sale (
Suits S Straw Hats "

BBOINNING AUGUST lit, we started a Seduction Sale 
of Suite and Straw Hats. This sale enable*1 yon not only 
to effect a great saving of money, bnt to secure clothe* 

which yon can still wear for several month* this season. A very 
rare opportunity, to aay the least, and one which discerning 
buyers will be  or* to grasp.

A Smart Suit at a Saving of 
25 Per Cent

i»v

I:

I*Tj

$25.00 Suits . Now $18.50 $18.50 Suits. Now $13.50 
$24.00 Soits . Now $18.00 $16.50 Suits. Now $12.50 
$22.50 Softs . Now $16.50 $15.00 Suits . Now $11.50 
$20.00 Soits . Now $15.00 $12.50 Soits. Now $9.50 

Suits That Were $10.00 . . Now $7.50

g:

I1 I
Any Straw Hat in Our Store 

Sells for $1.00

The Thoroughyood Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

»»»>:•:•:•:•:•»:<

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
-i;^ MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Leaders 
On Sale FdrThe 
Next Few Days

Full size, 10x4, White Bed Blankets
Value $2.50..... .Now $1.50

White Bed Quilts, full size
. Value $2.00..... .Now $1.45

Ladles' Initial Handkerchiefs, six In box
, ValuelOceach......Box30c

All sizes Pen and Pencil Tablets
Large size..........5c each

Pull assortment Lead Pencils
Price..........Ic to 5ceach

72-Inch White Table Linen
Value 65c .... Our price 50c

Extra large Turkish To
each.... Now I3c

OTHER LEADERS EOUAL TO ABOVE WILL 
BE.FOUND IN OUR inHENSE STOCK

Powell's Powell%
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Another Telegram
That ins Itself
POSTAL TELEGRAPH- CABLE COMPANY

:..C." NIGHT LETTERGRAM
Hi f^l.tskajisli CsMs Cesjajsy fise»»sr«»is) i 
MfemaMttetWMsjftM.tfeaettefttttMi CLMCNCC H. MACKAY.

IHV NO.

*aid 'flight letten ̂

INDEPENDENT COMPETITIVE. PROGRESSIVE
I '^r'~™~ • Tf '

^•V^;'^*/Tv Hieh., Aug. IS, 1011

)'•

:vLe 1. WNBT

'•'.' . ; ,., .;-.£ falliburyi attU:.£ :' '• .>.;.'"i'.' ,:$V i V••*'••; ^••••"V'^LS^^

H ''<>• Another and the third national victory for FLANDERS "SO" J^'^>

; irithin a month. This time a olean sweep in America's hill olimbing* rf;' 

classic. The THREE speed FLAHDERS "20" won event in her class Satur« 

day at Worcester, liass. cliaoing Dead Horse Hill in 1 minute 10.85

lOeoonds, breaking all previous records for her class by 46 seconds t , 

arid defeating second car in her class by 37 seconds. She also beat 

records made by the following high powered and higher priced cars in

' other classes. Velie Buick Cole, Hudson, Pirestone, Oakland, Cameron, 

Erit and Empire, , • ' ' . . ; : . ... '."'.:. \ ^

tfi'fjtyi''?- FLANDERS "20" was the lowest priced oar in the contost. D'ead 

"jtfOfuft Trill is one mile long with a rise os: over 400 feet to the mile* 

Bewspaper accounts say course was sloxr"because of bad surface and one 

rery bad spot near finish line*
i****^*^ •''
"•4 PLAMDER3 time "better than -cime made in 1909 by any oar

than three times her price. And faster than time made last year

any oar but one of three times her size and price. She averaged a . .'

little over 46 miles an hour up to the eight per cent grade. Strictly

Btodit onluisls. Event run under A.A.A. rules and supervision. FLA1IDER3

!*20n was sensation of the sixty and seventy horse power oars barely

beating her phenomenal performance* <,i • •_
''*''' ::' : *;- Jl<"*l Bonding you photograph of WITT In viotorious FLANDERS on. 

the nili. „ » , .

^:^'a She has now only to win the three hundred mile Savanna Road 

Race to prove her invincibility In speed as she proved her reliability 

In the Little Glidden; her staying powers in Minneapolis, to Helena 

Montana reliability run, and her hill climbing qualities on Dead Horse 

Hill. Watoh the little wonder at Savanna. '. •* ''• ' :*'."" •'•;
' :. i :  .."»  .-. ,, -. . ft *. T"f|v,..' ' '

..*-v*. !,".*- ••''•'''"'•"'', " STliriH

* A LAKE 0P>*tftl.

•«t Ma rire Is Only PhoepheressenV 
Water—It's In the Bahamas.

The Lake of Waterloo Is a pfeos- 
phoresoent sheet of water a thousand 
feet long. near.Nassau in the Baha 
mas. At night It IB like a sheet of 
living ttre If any wind Is stirring to 
ruffle Its surface.

If the night be calm, Bays the 
Rosary Magasine, the water lies dark 
and still until some object sets It In 
motion. Little colored boys are 
ready to swim out Into the lake, where 
they seem to be clothed in garments 
of flame, leaving a long trail of molten 
splendor behind them.

The oara when rowing, are ,as when 
dipped In Ore, and it one holds up a 
handful of the water and lets It fall H 
looks like beads of gold, and the fish 
that dart here and there, startled by 
the visitors, leave flashes of mystic, 
glowing splendor behind them.

The clumsy turtles that move about 
look like balls of flre, and when it 
rains the lake Is like a mass of lew- 
els.   This marvelous display of phos 
phorescence has nsver been accounted 
for, as the lake is of artificial forma 
tion, having been made for the breed 
ing of turtles by a Nassau resident 
The bed of the lake Is cut out of 
solid limestone and It Is filled from 
the sea, in which there Is little of the 
phosphorescent quality.

HOT WEATHEH DRINKS.
JuloM l« Cold Water That AM 
Refreshing When the Mer 

cury Is High.

L. W. SUNBY
STODEBAKER OORPORATIOH, B-H-P "" —————

E-i-F-Randersl-F-Flasdsrs 0«ls«l»ss»« UJ 
Dealers at 081181)11^, MO

i
i"V -f

m WASHINGTON COLLEGE m,
OHB8TEBTOWN, MD. * ' ' " 

THE OLDEST COLLEGE IN MARYLAND
' Cannes Leading to the Degrees of Bachelor of Arto ,

and Becketoref Sdencc ..;:',., . .'•,

Separate building and campas for young boys preparing for 
college. In every respect one of the beet equipped and most pro 
gressive colleges in the country; able professors; buildings fur 
nished with modern convenience; healthful location in a moral 
community; low rates. sWFor information address "^

JAS.W. CAIN, A.M., ILD.^resident

RafrfioatioB Notice.
The Ooonty Oomsuseloners' of Wleom-

ieo County hereby give notice that 
report of Oeerge HT Jackson. Minos

the 
V.-_.._._ „. „...-,„ „, «nB»»un, ———— _ .

Bastings and Patrick Parker, Oommis-
S?n*r »*° J!M** *nd •*»•>•>»« the "Old 
Sjage Hoed" from Leonard's Mill te the 
Delaware line, in Delmar and Parsons 
Wistriets. has been filed in taeir offles 
and will be taken up for final ratification 
on Tuesday, September 19th, 1911. If 
the County OemmWonsrs' meeting Is 
postponed from this date, the report will 
'• *•>•?"? •» tae nsstmeetbgof the 
Board. Objection t« the ratification must 
be made before noon on above date 

By order of the Board:
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk 

Sept. 6th, 1011.

T. H, M1TCHBUL
literal Contractor and Builder

tything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
i

» money yon pe,y tor rent is gone forever. Put that money IB your 
that and be your own landlord. Buy s lot end build a house ud 
i pe>y it back on ss easy terms as paying rent
9 lots for sale in desirable locations, 
i lor files a»* description.

.33 call Mltehell

TO SAVB DEMOCRACY.
Democracy is the form of po 

litical government which best 
promotes freedom and nodal Jus 
tice; hence the importance of 
considering the Inroads winch 
other authorities and powers 
have made since 1TTB on our 
democratic liberties and of study- 
Ing the mean* of resisting these 

 Inroads. We shall beet praise 
the mm of 1T76 by trying to 
emulate under our new condi 
tions their foresight, wisdom and 
courage. Chartes W. HUot

WANTED.
Bmsll Bhirt Fsotory la nearby town 

needs a yoUBg Isdy to give out work, ex 
amine, and instruct new opentprs oo st- 
taahsd oollsr shirts. StrioUy confident!*!. 
State sslsry expeeted. Apply at once si 
thlsof&oe.

NOTICE TO

Notice is hereby given that all 
taxes due and in arrears moat be 
Battled without further delay. The 
1910 taxes will be adjudged in ar 
rears after Nov. Jfttb, All taxes 
due on yawn previoa* to 1910 an ID 
anaan and asnst be settled at onoa.

THOMAS PHOsY, 
Ti

DICTIONARIES, 
Dictionaries aro like watches, 

the worst Is better than none, 
and the bent canpot be expected 
to go quite true. Samuel John 
son.

DIOQENE8' CA8K-

The hub or cask that Diogenes lived 
In was a jar of tne kind used for wine, 
 as engravings on ancient monuments 
'show. A bas relief at the Villa Albanl 
suggests, moreover, that the jar was 
a cracked one, unsulted for any other 
use than as a movable grotto for the 
Greek philosopher to dwell In.

Flshhawk Gave Up Prey.
Aleck Canova brought a three- 

pound trout to the Record office this 
; morning and gave a very Interesting 
description of the manner In which it 
was caught.

His son, Frank, observed a big fish- 
hawk swoop down on the fish near 
Bar Creek, about a mile and a half 
north of town, and noted that the fish 
was of very respectable stse. Ha 
watched the big bird until It hovered 
almost overhead but within close 
range, and he picked up a stone and 
with splendid accuracy hurled the 
missile at the hawk, striking It

The bird dropped the trout and 
Frank ran forward and took charge 
of it. The head was torn open, bat 
the body was uninjured except tor the 
punctures made by the talons of tha 
hawk. 8t Augustine Record.

There is nothing like a refreshing 
Ice cold beverage to keep the family 
spirits at the normal level when the 
temperature registers ninety odd In 
the shade. When carbonated water, 
ice cream and similar hot weather 
refreshments are within reach a con 
stant variety of these drinks may be 
supplied. There la no need of serv 
ing lemonade continually. There are 
plenty of other drinks which are more 
economical and which can be prepared 
at a moment's notice more quickly, 
in fact, than lemonade.

Fruit Juice simply thinned with car 
bonated water makes a delicious drink, 
and chilled coffee or chocolate with a 
big spoonful of ice cream floating on 
top la sure to be appreciated.

The Juice from a can of preserves 
may be thinned and used as a drink, 
with ice cream added to ft, or, better 
yet it may be turned into* an Ice cream 
soda by adding carbonated water.

There are times when neither car 
bonated water nor Ice cream is at 
hand and one must serve beverages 
without these attractions. It takes 
skill to prepare drinks quickly from 
fruit Juices under these conditions, 
but still it can be done. A little cur 
rant Jelly thinned with ice water is a 
good "minute" beverages with a tang. 
In Jelly making time some housekeep 
ers are wise enough to lay aside some 
of the currant Juice for use In such 
a beverage. They bottle the Juice Just 
before it Is ready to "Jell."

The strained juice of rhubarb thor 
oughly chilled makes another "min 
ute" beverage with on attractive tang. 
The juice of grapefruit If it can be 
obtained, makes stlllanother drink of 
the same kind. Ontfjfnieewife serves 
U with a few cherries, either the pre 
served or the very ripe fresh fruit.

After preserving cherries, berries, 
pineapples and cither summer fruits 
there is usually an abundance of su 
perfluous juice on hand. This can be 
bottled separately for use In beverages. 
Thinned with water and poured into 
glosses over crushed ice It will be very 
refreshing and a change from the ever 
present lemonade. The pineapple 
juice left over from preserving makes 
nice drinks, and Oonffe recommends a 
drink from cherry Juice.

The secret of making these bever 
ages successfully lies In having an 
abundance of crushed ice in the glasses 
and everything as cold as possible, for 
fruit juices are likely to be cloying un 
less thoroughly chilled. Many persons 
think they don't like unfennented 
grape juice because It is usually served 
without ice. If one has scruples 
against the. use of Ice In a beverage 
the water need in thinning the fruit 
juice should be as cold as possible in 
fact almost freeslng.

When time will allow, drinks pre 
pared from fruit juice may be half 
frosen In the ice cream freeser. in 
which case they should be thinned 
considerably with water.'

Notice to Creditors
This it te gl»e notice thai Uit lub- 

sorlbar hat obtained from th« Or 
phan'  Court for Wloomioo Oonntr 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal MUM of Hooch O. White, late 
of deceased. All persons baring olalmi 
against laid deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the nine with 
vouchers, thereof to the subscriber, 
on or before the 6th day of March, 
191S, or they may be excluded from 
all benettt of taid estate. Given un 
der my hand and leal this 9th day of 
September, 1911.

MARIAH B. WHITE 
Admistratrlx.

'Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven to all' per 

sons interested that the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the County 
Oommiasioners of Wioomioo Oonnty. 
to examine and report on a proposed 
road in Dennis District, to oonneot 
the Powellville  Whnleyvllle Road 
with the Powellville Willards Road 
beginning nt Lemuel Rayne's resi 
dence and running ID a straight line 
tbrongb^and by the property of J. W.I 
Jones, A. A. Jones and E. T Jones, \r 
to the Narrow Lane .and to the Jones'j£ 
Canning Home, they will meet jklTX 
eaid beginning point on Wednesday, T 
September 20th. 1911. at 9 A. M., to 
execute the duty imposed OB them by 
the Commissioners.

GEORGE E.CJACKSON, 
WADE H. BRITTINGHAM, 
MCRRAY BETHARD8.

Oom missionera.

Hit Good Fortune Fatal, 
It la possible to live tons in melan 

choly and to die swiftly from Joy. 
So It has proved with a Parts car 
penter named Fennet H* bad wotted 
.for years in a chronic state of meiao- 
ioholy, aggravated by want of money, 
and alii th« circumstances seemed to 
point to a loos; continuance of this 
.condition of thine*, when suddenly. 
•and quit* ootaide the poor fallow** 
expectations, there came te Urn tba 
news the other moraine that be WM 
ithe possessor by beonagt et the to 
'Mm large earn of £1,000.

Fennet almost weat frantic 
daUght His aarree stood the 
,reno* of thrills all day, bat In 
evening be got among the Long- 
champs cafe* and was relating Kit 
lock for about the twentieth 
When be fell dead.

New Breakfaet Cap.
A pretty new shape for the girl who 

lines to make herself dainty cape is ob 
long hi line. It is made from a strip 
of all over embroidery or lace dotted 
muslin is pretty and cheaper cut 
wider In the middle than at each end. 
It Is finished with lace Insertion about 
an Inch wide, and to this is overcast a 
ruffle of lace to match.

The ruffle is wider in front, tapering 
slightly toward ends. The cap when 
finished .falls low on hair back of ears 
and Is held there with a fluffy bow.

with

KINDLING PIM.

Byelet *mbrold.ry. - 
Eyelet embroidered material may 

well be calted the popular one of the 
summer season. It is used alone and 
also In combination with cloth, heavy 
basket weave linens, voiles and mar 
quisettes. It Is made up with stun 
ning tub frocks and into plain shirt 
waists, with high neck, long sleeves 
and front plait, finished with a full 
ruffle.

The kindling of fire by the friction 
af dry sticks' is a" common practice 
among savage* to-day.- The FIJI is 
landers do this; so also do the South 
Sea Inlanders, the North American In 
dians, and the Peruvians. '• ;

LITTLB THINQ*.
Little drops of water. MtUe 

grains of sand,
Make the mighty ocean and the 

woud'rous land.
Thus the little minutes, humble 

though they be.
Blake the mighty ages of eter 

nity.
Little 'Jeeds of kindness, little 

words of lore,
Mate* oar earth an *den Bfce «b* 

heaven above.
-Prances, Ik Oagoed.

Deafness dhnol Be Cured ,
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of'the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the inoooos lln- 
inir of the . Kattaohlan To be. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a ram 
bling sound 0^- Imperfect hearing, and 
when It is entirely closed, deafness is 
the result, nad unless the inflamma 
tion can be taken oat and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, 
hearlns: will be destroyed forwrer: 
nine oases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which Is nothing bnt an In 
flamed condition of the mnoous sur- 
faoes.

We will fcive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deaness. eaosad by 
catarrh that cannot be oared by Ball's 
Oatarrh Onre, Bend fox Circulars, 
free, V. J. ORKNEY » OO.,

Toledo. Ohio. 
1 Bold by Druggists, Toe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstl. 

patioa. 
. .«'••*•.

Kllegood, Freeny & Wailes, Attorneys

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias 

Issued out of the Circuit Court for 
Wioomioo Oonnty, State of Maryland, 
at the instance and for the use of 
James A. Downes, against the goods 
ana abatteli, lands and tenements of 
tarry O. Parsons and to me directed, 
I have levied upon leizeti and taken 
into execution all the right, title, 
luterst, claim and demand s>t law and 
In equity of the said Larry O. Par* 
sons in and to all the two following 
described tracts of land, to wit:

1. All that farm situated In Nut 
ters Election District, Wioomioo 
Oonnty. Maryland, adjoining the land 
belonging to the heirs of Samuel H. 
Fooks on the East, the land of James , 
H. Uarey on the South, and the lands 
of Thomas W. Bailey on the West, 
containing 60 acres,- more or less, be 
ing the same land that was conveyed 
to John W. Parsons and the said Car 
ry O. Parsons as tenants in common 
by William J. Xoadvineby deed dated 
March Slst, 1908, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wioomioo Oonn 
ty. Maryland, in Liber B. A. T. No. 
67, Polio 868, the land being fully 
described in this deed by metes and 
bounds.

2 All that tract of land in the 
County, District, and State aforesaid 
bring on both sides of the Oonnty 
Road leading from Parker's M. B. 
Ohnroh to Laws & Hambiln's Store, 
adjoining 'the lands of Joshna J. Par 
sons on the north, the lands of Thom 
as Maloomb and of Joshua J. Oonl- 
bonrn on the East, the land of John 
B. Johnson on the South, and the 
lands of John Li. Sweigart on.the 
West. . containing 91 acres and two 
sqaare perches, more or less, and be 
ing the same land conveyed to John 
Wesley Parsons of P. and the said 
Larry O. Parsons as tenant in com 
mon by George W. Walsto ay deed 
dated January 9th, 1908, and recorded 
among the Land Records of Wioom 
ioo County. Maryland, In Liber B. A. 
T. No, 67, Folio 147. 

And I hereby give notioe that on

Saturday, September 9th.
1911 at the front door of the Oout - 
House in Salisbury, Md, at the hoar 
af 3 o'clock p. m. I will offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash the in 
terest of the said Larry O. Parsons 
in the above described property to 
satisfy said writ of execution and 
costs.

J. CLAYTON KELLY,
""'.''• Sheriff of WkowkoCewrty.

There is little to choose in the matter 
of bat shape*/ as the season advances. 
All types are worn and seem equally 
pretty If a nice discrimination Is 
shown In suiting the hat to the face 
above which it is to be worn. The out 
line of the style shown above is charm 
ingly graceful and becoming, the little 
revers Into which the brim rolls at the 
back producing a softened outline. 
The bat Is olive green hemp, and 
around the crown Is folded a ribbon 
of olive imtla terminating near th» 
back In several outstanding loops be 
yond a large cluster of moss rose 
buds.

VALUABLE

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

I will sell 760 acres of tim 
ber, well set in PINE and 
OAK. Will sell REASONABLY 
and on EASY TERMS. Anyone 
interested in timber will do- 
well to look this tract over. 
It is located on Quantico- 
Creek. ____

O. W. TAYLOR,
QUANTICO, MD.

Kotfol

CASTOR IA
far In&its and OUUrs*.

TH KM Yn

COULBOURN & CO.
AU kinds of

CEMENT WORK
PAVEMENTS.
•••"•"•••'"'""••••••^•••B»SS»SSJSlB^^P»«SS-«»S^.^WBjeSB

Phone Nusabw S4e.
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SEASON 1911 MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO 80

EDO ARC. QASKINS
Am ready

Dealer In GENERAL MERCHANDISE, DRY GOODS,
FANCY GROCERIES. 

Opposite Schaefer's Bakery Baltimore Avenue
Orders taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MD.

WHEN AT OCEAN OlTY STOP AND BEE

RALPH MIGHELSON
Ask for what you don't see

You are invited to make 
Your HUne with us

Hotel nun by 
- a Hotel IDan

(•' ' y ' ' '

V•'«'••£ ' " •.•'.'• ": ' .

mt. Pleasant Hotel
tJkt

Ooiam City, 9?</. jf. jC. Jftlm*,

MANY ATTBACTIONS
«..).,i ».ON THE

ATLANTIC CASINO
For guests and visitors to this delightful Beach, including the won- 
derful and enchanting

Merry Go-Round
; which has furnished so much pleasure to the people.

N ."-.:,£>:, Motion Pictures |r;T
; for the entertainment of every one young and old. ~v:

Bathing Establishment
where you can get your Suits for a splendid Surf Bath. ~" *v

THE VIRG1N1AL SALT WATEB TAFFY and POP-CORN 
< once tasted ever more sought after.

Whs* deea itesy to •»&• 
II heve a sweet vacation,"RIDEAU"

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
. J. H. KLLI8, Prop.

Bath-Housea free to Guests hav- 
ing Suits. Special rates to parties. 
Ocean Front Centrally located.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, Pott- 
card*, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, . Bathing 
Artidca, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necearities, Toilet Ar 
ticle*, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

CJrill Room
? ' FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 

• '. Under the management of

RALPH IV
OCEAN CITY, MD.

SVvo\»eXV

MIDDLETQWN FARMS• - $4.,^rr->;s3fr .•••-." ; : ,\ ' • • "* - . f w..\ .,v-v-,i •".••

tire 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

* !,*>.»- '.v • - - \ -*~-

N.

Scbacfcit*$ Bakery

And Ice Cream Parlor 
Finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of Ice Cream, Ices, Bread, Piea and Oakes. Everything it 
first-class. Quality and refreshment in each plate and package. Balti-' 
more Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.      _.

" Joseph Scbacfct*

; VAUDEVILLE WITH MOVING PICTURES-Second floor
Besides a great variety of 0oean City Souvenirs.

THE POPLAR PLACE 
Opposite The Pier r.DOLLE'S MSIHO)

Choice part of Bench. Good 
Suite and Good Service.^< "

JOHN D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

BE SHAVED AT THE

Atlantic Tonsorial
SANITARY PARLOR

Shampoos and Manages, 
iEDWIN KNOX, in the Atlantic Hotel.

OCEAN FRONT RATES REASONABLE

' ' '' .- , AdjoWnf Ufe Sevtaf StatkM jfe-. ^. ' " ' -.

The Oceanic
• - W. W. GRAHAM, Mgr. , ' «

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.
Thoroughly Remodeled ancfunder entirely new management. Ocean 

Front Dining Room. Bath Rooms in connections. Dinner 50c,

CONNER'S
Restaurant *v ...

Fine Confectioneries Gfara, Cigarettes 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties s

TUlton will always Bnd a hot neal 
~ belt •!•erred In the belt itjrle. awalttnc T- 

. - ,-. ., them her*. At Cropper'1 Kxounlon 
.OoeanClty.Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

OCEAN CITY,

CdoxvvaV
MARYLAND *' DOUGIASS WALLOP, P">p. OCEAN CITY, MD-

Mason's Restaurant
FIKB OTSTBBS IN BVBBY STTLB

Confectioneries, etc. 
Next door to Post Office Balto. Are

Japanese Scientific
ROLLING BALL

t. Best amusement for Ladies and Gentlemen. Latest 
craze among society women in London, Paris and

  New York. Each Tune a Prize. NO BLANKS. 
Ten Cents a Bad. asVSnch an opportunity may 
not come again in your lifetime.

Special Prizes Will Be Given Away
to the one making the beat score in one garn^ only 
(3-4-5) Handsome Japanese Vase, HandPainUttV
We keep your record'of each individual ptaj.' Come 
ard look. Three thousand different kinds, all genu 
ine Japanese high art.- >«>«.' t^C.f$ ,'v-V'.; »& .'-N

Y. SHIM ANA YE
Atlantic Avenue, front of Pier, facing Ocean Ocean City,

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
Rooms 12 and 14

Masonic Temple Building
Salisbury, Md.

Will be at Ocean City, Mondays am 
Thursdays. Can be seen at Oceanic Hote

rtmnni? annoa .(9a.rn.to5 p. m. OFFICE HOURS: J ^ by app£ntment

PHONK • f Residence, 240. PHONK -1 Office. 694.

Virginia Cottage
OCBAJT FBOVT DIKIJTO

Directly on Beach.. 
Moderate rates  Meals 60 cents.

THE MISSES HARPER

HtiMin's Photo M
Nearest Gallery to the Postoffioe o 

Ocean City. Latest thing in Tintypes 
Fine Portraits, and Post Cards, of " 
best that can be made.

across from the B.' 0. 'ft'A. new 
station—at the same old place. 
Good service and prompt atten 
tion to all.

JOHN J. RATNE, Proprietor.

The Belmont
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delghtful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

The Nordica
Mr*. Q. R. BAS8BTT, Prop1*.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three square* 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, horn* 
comforts, excellent meals served for 60c.

ICE! ICE!
FRe»tsill 

loe» De»ssle»r.
leave Youf Orders and Thex 

WrH Be Promptly fisred.
Cold Storage Plant Attached. 

BAt.TlrVIORK AVKNUsa%\

The Idyltofld
OCEAN CITY, MD.

MB& POWELL A MRS. LANKPORD.
Proprietors 

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk.

Beasonable'

The Mervue
DinctlT on Beach. Modern
conveniences. Electric Light* 
Bath House. Rooms only.

Mlft A F TRFAnWFl 1MB AND MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN. WHO. H. C. I IH.N1I tffCU.
Professional Photo grsphers. of Washington, D. 0. ,'''"'

The 
nmar.

DIBEOTLY ON THE OCEAN FBONT.
ONE OF THE

BEST-EQUIPPED COTTAGES. 
FOB BATES WRITE

MRS. C W. BRADLEY,
'W OCEAN CHY, MD.

»•?

~i * ^ ,.>.

Western Maryland College
V J;^^ WESTMINSTER,MD. ..:

. ^ ^j' I«V- T. H. LEWIS. D.D., U.D., PrwJdent.; • %- J '"

For Yoang Men and Yoang Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea. in the highlands 
of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.

X i

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty-acre Campus; Modern Building*; 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library. 
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant.

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific. Historical and 
Pedagogical Course*, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.

Preparatory 8cho£for those not ready for College.

Send forCalalogve and Boofcft/ K2tao)f U'

BIDOENOON CAKES.

They Are Given to the Poor on Easter 
/.-,. v Morning. ,-.,.;' 
.'.'-'.••i • —— '.\ ' i'it s* 

Long years ago, nearly a thousand, 
If the chroniclers speak the truth, 
there lived In Blddendon, England, 
twin sisters with charitable hearts, 
who left In their wills a sum of money 
to be used for buying bread to gtve to 
the poor on Easter morning. For sev 
eral hundred years plain loaves were 
distributed. At last, the exact data 
cannot be given, some one devised the

E. W. TRUITT,

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OP LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, oh Ghnrob 8t Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will he sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. MrOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

C. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 

.Moord having done the best we oonld, one day at the time, and with a 
•kdntermlnaUon to continue along this same proper course, we ask your 
patronage of oar new made effort.

Bpjln a Sitings Account with .$1 and watch it grow
OF DIJUSCTOB8—Solomon T. Houston, Ulysses O. iM 

IU JotassoV, Joseph W, Bpberto. Melvin J. Ohisam.
J, Ohtemn, President; Solomon T. Houston. Vice 
else»,0«hlst._ • •', -

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
: ' • • •» '  COMMISSION , , •

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, Sc.
M **•' e |.«

Olir SnAr.li.tlfKUUI UUulllDlllUO Wat«niMlaiw*Ou>UloDpM-eMleUsi»KWIr.

«l UM BwtM Prmlt tad Prod«c« Bicbuc*. Bwl*a 
I Cimmtru. aa4 C»mm\*»lom SUrchnU' LH(W •! tin U

Z>imn), and trodt <n gtntral.

97. 99. lOl'Sonth Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
AUo Stortt 6, 6, 7 and 8, B»»ton <t JToliM Proditos Marktt.

BMdendon. oajie. which was made after 
the Aeslcn of the Ulos^atlon s^ven. In 
this the. sisters were Joined somewhat 
after the fashion of the Siamese twins. 
By this time they had ear^e4 «V» 
about the hettfl. and would hare been 
canonised had they been ' Romanist*. 
The date 1100 and their age, 34 yean, 
were stamped on the cakes, which 
were distributed from the church 
steeple by the rector. Of late year* 
this strange proceeding drew so many 
curiosity seekers that the present r*o> 
tor (are. up the'prs-otlce.

Memory "Belle. 
Ifsjoiory bells, are toys grfea by tb* 

youihs to their sweethearts. 
ar» poaetrvcted of slips of glsM

serves ,to renij^l,. Vi 
of the glveri heooe

One sii-room House and Lot on 
Lake street Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

For feent.
HQU3E FOB BENT. 

APPLY TO

U. C PHILLIPS, Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PHAOTIOAL Dsrwr/ara

OOecoa IfalnStiMt, BalUbur. M»rrl»»d.

•r*rj

"Hart dyspepsia or IndlResllon for 
years. No appetite and what I did eat 
Mstressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters owed me."—J. H. Walker. 
Snnbury, Ohio.

—Piasw tiuligdoas by expert tra- 
er. LMis o*«frs at Morrlson Moslc 
00,. 118 Mjfn Street. . If

Forced To leave Homo.
• Every year a larn number of poor 
sufferers, whose lungs an sore and 
racked with coughs, are arved to go 
to another climate. Bat this Is cost 
ly aod not always sure. There's a 
better way. Let I)r. Kings Mew Dis 
covery con you at home. "It cured 
me of lour trouble." writes W. R. 
Nelson, of OaJamlne, Ark., "when ell 
else failed and I Rained 47 pounds In 
weight It Is surely the king of all 
coach and I ami cores." Thousands 
owe their lives Md health to It. It Is 
positively aroaifuMMd for Concha. 
Colds, LaUrlpfw, AStbeaa. Oroup--*U 
Tons* and Lone troubles. BOo and 
11.00, Trtal bottle free at All Dn«-

Merchants & Miners frans. Co.

; f VACATIOrT] 
|_TOURS__|

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, NABBA6AN8BTT PIER, Ac.

' ^ Tuesday, August 22d
Ten-day trip, $45.OO, including all necetsary oxpenaw.

; - SEND FOB ITINBBABY 

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., .... BafeJmore, Md.

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Disease*. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAMYor your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never (fails. On sale at beat 
general stores and druggists.

PRIOE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Bulsatn Company
BALTUUMftB. ftD.
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SEPTEMBER CLOSE - O U T S
•-' V .•.-.. • . ' . i '. . . • • •

Tremendous Bargains on sale from now till Sept 15. Eight numbers of "W. B." Corsets to be closed out. 
Many of our most desirable Suits and Skirts at almost half price. REMNANT COUNTER FILLED WITH 
BARGAINS OF MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION. Forty dozen Ladies' 15-cent Vests, without the Straps. 
5 cents each. Lawns and Special Lots of Silks go in the Close-Out Sale. «* %* %* <# **

> CXQa>TIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THE 
^v >'' WORLD-FAMOUS

"W. B." Corsets
AT A MATERIAL REDUCTION FROM THE 

STANDARD PRICES
W. B. Corsets are price-protected by the manufacturers, 

but we have secured the privilege, for a Gntked time only, 
of a Clearance Sale of twelve dozen in fight styles, until 
September 15th. Our stock of W. B. Corsets, fresh, dean, 
up-to-date styles, at a marked reduction from regular prices. 
As the sizes are fimited, your early selection b solicited. 
The models are late, long ine of shapes, splendid materials, 
daintily trimmed, and the boning guaranteed not to rust,

No.768W.B.Modd, $1.00 value...........-Now 73c
No.412 W.B.Modd, $1^0 value.—..-.-. Now $1.10 
No. 485 W.B, Model, $1.50 value..--.....-Now $1.10
No. 497 W. B. Model, $130 value—.-......Now $1.10

No.457 W.B. Modd, $1*50 value.....-..Now $1.10
No. 767 W. B. Model, $1.50 value.............-Now $1.10
No. 107 W. B. Model, $2.00 value............-Now $1.39
No. 476 W. B. Model, $2.00 value...........-.Now $1.39

Sale of Hieh-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 in. Bordered Batiste-Special at~.~~.15c per yard 
40 in. Bordered Batiste-Special at..... 25c per yard
Special lot of good Lawns at~..........~~.-..5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste—Special at.......-10c per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity—Special at ....— -8c per yard 
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at-—..10c per yard 

/ 30 in. Colored Ftaxons, 20c value; on
safeat.........................................12Xc per yard

ILL GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

Sale of Ladies9 Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DON'T FADE, AND MANUFACTURED

FOR THE BEST TRADE 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, at.........................$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits, all colors........ ...................................................... 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on sale at.-- ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural,white; at -..-.-10.90 
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at.................... ..... 7.90

Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM

--Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, $1.25 TO $3.50

Sale of ' Hosiery
25c Ladies' Fine Gauze Hose at................................................I5c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at-................................. ..............25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hos« at......— ......................................35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at........................ • ...................50c per pan- 
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at..................... ..........................59c per pair
$1.25 value, AH Pure Silt Hose al—..-...———............. -.——$1.00 per pair

*..f ,.•
OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVENT THE SPACE TO MENTION

MAIN STREET

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CQMPANtf
SALISBURY, MAF^VLAND -.>"->;7^fpfv, CHIJRCCHURCH STREET

•VH!

\  

NOCK BROS.
:'fi ' ° ' • r. •'•<(*?"' . .. -

'^ 'v 1-;" . ,   ' 

Clean Sweep Sale
., ^;U^'; ̂  ;.- *$%,{ .,;,,- |^;\.; r: ;;•;. ;. cav •'•;.

Started Friday Morning, July 28$ti j;v; ̂ ; 
And Will Continue Throughout August

WE have out prices to the lowest limit! 
We ignore not only Profit but Cost. 
We mean to clear the goods and we 
shall do so* at a swift pace. Every 

item of our great stock is included, from a 
Stetson Hat to a Walkover Shoe must be sold 

. at once. No time or space for details. The 
Merchandise speaks for itself. To the skeptical 
we say, "Come and see; be your own judge. 
No ugly looks if you don't buy."

OAKLAND. *
Mr. RobeitMatthevTB has purchased 

a jODDg horse. We hope be made a 
good deal.

Mr, Edward Kelley killed a large 
owl wlilod measured four feet- from 
tip to tip.

Miss May'.Brown spent last woek 
with her brother, Mr. Jfred Brown, 
nesr Wango.

Mr. and Mrt. Qeorge Hastings and 
little son, Oalrin, of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Kelley.

Misses StolU PolliU and Blanche 
Godfrey spent Sunday with Mri. Al 
fred Jones.

Many of the good meaning people 
who hare said they enjoyed reading 
Oakland News so well will ptoaae ex 
ease the short list this week as most 
of the visitors were too tired last Son 
day to tarn oat.
This world wcnld be dreary. 
We'd all get tbe blues 
If every one of ns 
Held Just the same views. 
3o we will nse our own views 
And show tbe best of osx skill 
While some people dont like it, 
Some others will.

POWER OP, ELECTRICITY.

Railways of ths World to Be Operated 
By This Irresistible Force.

Justice Cases.
John Vfcst Long who was arreste 

sometime back on tbe charge of break 
ing the law In regard to intoxloatln 
liquor, found gtfllty, fine of ISO 
six months in House of Correction. 
Trial before Justice W. A. Trader. 
Ohm. Fowler asked for Jury trial 
These parties were arrested by Deputy 
Waller.

o

Almoet Given Away 
Take Our Tip

ick Brothers Company

Communication.
Salisbury, Md., Sept. Oth. 1911 

Dear Editor:
As I hare been requested by serwral 

of my friends to inform the, people o 
Salisbury that there is another Birl 
bearing my name, please publish the 
following lines.

When speaking of B alrl by the 
name of Mary Hosier be sore first yon 
bare the right party, for there are 
two ctrls by tbe tarn* name In Baits- 
bury and I sincerely hope that In tne 
fntnre I shall not be alstaksn for tbe 
ether girl Yooi« very truly,

. B. Mary Hosier, 
R. V. O. No. D, ttallsowry, Md.

Electricity now completely domi 
nates the urban railway systems of 
America and Europe, and Is Invading 
with Irresistible force that of subur 
ban and Interurban railroads to such 
an extent that It would be difficult to 
enumerate them eren In ths United 
States.

The systems which reach out fifem 
Boston, with connections which ex- 
tend 40, 60 and eren 100 miles, are 
only a sample of the wonderful devel 
opment of the last IS years, while ths 
projects for future means of transpor 
tation In New England are so oompre- 
henslre as to exclude the use of steam 
by all the companies which operate 
transportation lines for passengers 
and freight within a radii of 50* miles 
at least from all large oenters of pop 
ulation.

A single Mne. from Indianapolis to 
Cincinnati, a distance of ISO miles, al 
ready enjoys a large traffic SB both 
freight and passengers, and UM Mew 
York Central railroad company pro 
poses to at onoe instal electricity In 
place of steam to a distance of 40 
miles In all Its vast system radiating 
from New York ojtj.

  In Europe one ot the longest eleo- 
i trio lines Is from LlTerpool to Boulh-
 port, although many projects ot eren 
i more gigantic proportions are under 
way throughout England. 

! Most of these lines are In regions 
'where there are not sufficient water- 
' falls from which to generate power 
But where there are waterfalls the 
surest, easiest and most economical 
source of energy In the world there 
is no reason why the electric engln 
may not supersede steam entirely 
while It seems positive that a great re 
gion which has no railroads would, If 
lines were to be built, adopt the «leo- 
trio system, eren though there were 
no water power, and baring that, 
would not hesitate In the choice. 

' The Italian government. In conjunc 
tion with the railroads, has been car 
rying on successful experiments and 
extending the use of electricity for 
nearly ten years, and now a line Is be 
ing fitted up from Rome to Otrlta-Cas-

Mid-Summer Clearance
Of fine Clothes 
And Straw Hats
NOW comes the time 

when we begin to 
clear the decks for the 
Fall Campaign of Clothes 
Selling.
We like to have all sum 
mer goods out of the way 
  as complete a clean-up 
as possible ; and we try 
to do it by making special 
prices on what we have 
left. _____ ,

Hart Schaffner 
Marx Clothes 

Reduced

Ooturiiht Bart ftotuOiMr * Hsn

We'll sell suite now that 
were $1-5 to $24 at 10 and 
15 per'cent off.
Straw Hats go at cost 1

I

SURPRISE BUILDING

!39-24l Hah Strut SaVsbiry, Narylari

Wanted.
Old Newspapers. Macaslnts,. Pamph 

lets aad Books published is or relating to 
Maryland. Do not destroy than. Thsy 
may b. valuable. Bsod list of what you 
haw aod tbs cash you an willing to as- 
Mpt. No postals.

WM. H. MURRAY,
n§ ' "

The governments of Norway and 
Sweden are already occupied with the 
application of electricity to the larger 
lines; France Is equipping roads with 
it as fast as possible, and being out. 
done by Germany; Switzerland is 
adopting It as rapidly as possible; 
Spain has awakened to the Import 
ance of electric railway n, and is about 
to build one nearly 100 miles long; 
Knloo has Just equipped one of over 
100 miles, and the United States has) 
many which are still larger. Brsn in 
'Colombia, where there are practically
no railroads, the most prominent es> 
iglneers, In consultation with Prea 
iltoyes. are contemplating the nUttss- 
' ttoo of the rast torrents BOW pluagl&c
to- waste from UM precipltOM
tab*, to operate new railroads whkfc
UMT teefen will be "Ufc>

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Man's and fioya' Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU8 STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

—The serrioes at the Wioomloo 
Presbyterian ohuroh tomorrow are as 

as follows; Sabbath Hshooi 9.80 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 o'onlok, Chris 
tian Bndearor at 7. IB p. m., Evening 
worship at 8 o'clock.

1 Rillabla Rmtdy
POM

CATARRH
Eh'i Ctiis Ball

(• sjricklir *!>MriM4.lir *
Oh«i I*IM *l One*. 

It oUxuuos, •oothts, 
h«*ls and prolcote 
the dlwNiied m«m-
bnuu rMultiag from Catarrh and drive* 
awtyaOold lath* HMU! quickly. H*rtoret 
UM Bauwof TMU aod Hineli Full «|M 
50 «ts. at DruggMs or by n,»ll Mr --Id 
Oreua Balm for MS IB atwniser»76 eu. 
Br Brothers, M Wkrrm BUMt. NMT Yorl*

BRAND

CHlCHESTERSPILLt
OIAMONO

yffr'

Mn ras«nted M «*K.S»firt.Llw«HBiSs
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE £
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PROCLAMATION

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
"' ^sta»18Mrfvm "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian 

Influence* at tb* lowest posdbl* cost."
it.^£XkTiL2.1Lt?<I»y *3P* Ito faculty «*>%•• boarding paironaga of 838, Its ttodent body of 400, and Ha plant worth $1^0,000 ^*^ ^^ 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
room: lights, steam, , culture, and tuition In aO subjects1, , , 

enept music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

Publication of Proposed Constitution 
al Amendments.

Whsrwa. At the January Session ot th* is«h county of the State. *baU s b* eatltieC, ———. .——._._ .«»._-_.-_ . ^ .. . .... to OB, senator who_ahall be elected by the
qualified voteri of u < Leglelativ* Dto- 
trlcti of Baltimore City, and of th* COUB-! 
ties of th* State, respectively, and BaMt-j 
nor* City shsll b* entitled to two add*" 

a BeotiOB M I tlonsl Sanaton, wbo aball be elected sll 
proposing aa . Isrg*. by tb* qualified voter* u. th* *a!4

Ososrsl AsssnDly •* Maryland. b*lfl In th« 
9ttt at ev Lord. Mtaetaen Handrail art 
Ten, tar** Acts w*r* p*ss*C. ont proposing
•B AntndeaMrt to JtptUle 1 ot th* Con-
•motion, by «adlac tbento a Beetlon U
be ka«wa as Section •; on*
Aaeadment te BeoUoa S at Article I ot said ! CHy. and «ll of Mid Senator* ahall nrr*

•
REV. THO8. ROSSER REEVES, B. A.. Principal. 

BLACKSTONE, VA.

a

    '4V

opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
Suits to order. Fancy Vests and Trousers for all uses.

fj Olothea fitting and  hspinga.s^kii , ,,-£'

•a ——DISCOUNT ON SUITS——— ~r:' ,, ;.•

F. BUM BY * The Tailor
.v ;tr> Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.    %V ;#;&',

Confutation, aad on* prepe«1nt aa Amend- 
men to B*ctloo 4 ot Artlcl* S ot said Con-

Chapters' 2S8. 303 and SIB ot th* Aeta of 
th* General Assembly ot Maryland ot 1910. 
and which ar* In tbe words toUtwfag, t* 
wK:

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may * v *"**"'  
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone ua before it ia too late. ^

WHITE: & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

••,••••>»*»«•»•*>•«»***•»* »* * I *»»++«4.4+++4 • » I e * »» t »

1-

Attention. Canners!
We represent on the Eastern Shore that lurge and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Mtl.,

Smith-Webster Company;
We can handle your account on tho most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies! at the lowest market price for seaaon delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

. V-,. ^x^-WHITE OB PHONK US AT ONOE. ' •

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
1 SALISBURY, MD.

r J,T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I haTe 20 carload* o( Buggies. Wag 
on*, Runabouts, Surreys and Speed 
Cans, dome see for yourself. We 
have new style* other manufacturers 
cannot copy under a year. > '

Wrenn's make of Buggy Is a guaran- 
«e that you get your money'a worth. 

Why pay $20 more for an Imitation 
when you can buy a Wrenn from 155 
up?

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Buggies 
in us* over six years that did not cost 
the users over $A6 when new. I can 
save anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Bunabont, 120. Ooma look them

Testimonial from H. FiUmore Lank- 
ford, Attorney-at-Law: "I have 
Wre&n Surrey which has been in use 
twenty yean, and U Is h good one to 
day. I had tha tires out after uab| 
nineteen yean." «.

Wagons, I have them—not the com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones. Ooet 
|10 more, last twice ai long.

'Mr. Bounds came in last week and 
said : "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout. 
I bought 9- Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
yean ago, and I am still Using it." 
He bought another Wrenn. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for the money

I show more, vehicles set up than you 
can find in any city or town in several 
States.

HARNESS FROM $4. GO UP

*J. T. Taylor, Jr.
Princess Anne, Md.

CHAPTXB •&
JAn Act te propos* aa Amendment te 

BJttel* 1 of the CeasUtBttoD «t this State
•jr addlni thereto a new OeoUon, to be 
known as Section 8. to follow Section T
•£4 t* provide for th* sotuntoslnn of'aald 

to th* aualifled voter* of this 
lifts for adaption or rejection.

section 1. Be U enacted by th* Oen- 
eeal Asswahly of Maryland < three-fl*U>*
•f all atembera of *ach of th* two honess 

that tb* tollowioc Mction be 
the asm* Is h«r*by proposed ss s*

•asjaitiiut te Artlcl* 1 of th* Constitution
•* tats* State, which said ssetten. U adopted 
kjf th* qualified voter* of thla ateta. ahall 
Mad as aa additional Motion te said Ar- 
nel* 1. to b* known aa Section 8, to follow 
Bsetton T. of eald Article.

Wettoa 8. All Btat* and municipal •toe- 
etona shall b* conducted by th* system 
^ssnmoaly known u to* Australian Ballot 
{•/•tern, sod tt ehall b* the doty of the 
Qeaetal Assembly te provUe to law for
• form of ballot, uniform throachont th* 
plate, for us* at all State eleoUoas In 
this Stst*. aad provide that on said hat- 
let lifter th* MUM of *aeh candid*** 
tbereoa who may hsv* boon d«ly nominated 
as th* candidate of any political party ,or 
organisation, then (ball b* printed th* 
total nam* «f said party or
eqo«l r*pr***atatloo of tb* minority party 
esnoaff th* jadg** and ctorka of election 
MBlstar* or other officer* performing sim 
ilar f onotlons shall no( b* abolished by th* 
General A***mbly unUaa by a -rot* of four- 
Efth* of all the members of each nous*.

Tb* rlcht to b* rafisterad as s quali 
fied voter and th* rlfht to vot* at any 
Btat* or municipal *l*ctlon la thl* State 
sh*ll b* limited to th* followlnc penoni:

First: livery mal* white cltlatn not 
disqualified by th* Second or Third 8*e- 
tlon* of thl* Artlcl*, rna*»*slns; tb* quail- 
Scetlont as to ago and r*sld*nc* mention** 
in Section 1 of thla Artlcl*.

Second: Evwty other male cltlssn not 
.disqualified by th* Second or Third Sec 
tion* of thla Article poisaeelng th* qusll- 
ftoattoas as to ar* and r*std*ao* mentioned 
in Section 1 of tbl* ArUcl*. wbo st th* time
•f his application for nftstratioa Is th* 
bona fld* owner of real or personal prop 
erty, or both. In an amount of not l*s* 
than flv* hundred dollaia. 1* *n**s«d there 
for os tb* tax book* of tb* City of Bal 
timore of of oo* of th* Coaatl** of thla
•tats, has b*ea auch owner and so ajmaid 
tor two y*ars neit preeedt&c hla applica 
tion for reglatratlen. shall hsv* paid and 
shall produce receipt* for th* taxes on aald 
propertj for aald two years, and aball at 
th* Urn* ot hla application mak* affidavit 
before th* offlesrs ef r*ftotr*ttoa that he Is 
th* boas fld* owner of the property *o aa- 
siieil to him and that he has been inch 
owner 16r two y*srs next preceding his 
application.

It any person other than thosa herein 
mentioned ehall b* or b*coos> legally en 
titled to be registered as vot*n at Btat* 
BteeUons In thl* State, then thla wctlon 
ahall be anil aad void aad th* General 
Assembly ahall poa**** th* same powers 
as U this section had n*rv*r been adopted, 
and tb* law* of thla Btat*. Including- the 
local law* applicable to cectaJo countle* 
thereof, relating to tbe form of ballot to b* 
ns*d st election*. In tore* on tb* ant day
•f July In th* year nineteen bmndred and 
ton, shall revlv* or ooatlnn* la fore* until 
altered by th* General Assembly notwith 
standing any Aeta t* the contrary which 
may have been paastd whll* th* terms of 
thl* eectlon ahall hav* been In fore* or 
while th* (Mneral Assembly shall hare 
believed or sssnmid th* provision* ot ml* 
section to be valid.

Section i. And b* It farther enacted, 
by tb* authority aroteoaid, that the afore 
said aecUon hereby ptvpowd as an Amend 
ment to tbe ConitltuUoa shall b* at tb* 
next General Election held In this State, 
lubmUted to the legal and qualified v*ters 
thereof for th*lr adoption or satocURn. In 
pnrauanc* of th* direction* contained In 
Artlcl* 14 of th* Constitution of this Bute, 
snd at said O*a*r*l Bto*tl*n Ch* voU on 
the eald propoeed Amendment to txt* Con- 
itltullen ahall b* by ballot, and upon each 
ballot aball be printed the word*. "Vor 
Oonotttotlonal Amendment" and "Against 
Conetltntlenal Amendment," as BOW pro- 
Md*d by tow, aad Immediately after aald 
election do* return ahall b* msd* to the 
Governor of the vote for and •ffelnat aald 
propoeed Amendment, as directed by salA 
fourteenth Article of th* ConasUutloa. 

Approved Apr. 11, ,4910.
AUSTIN L. CB01HEBB. 

(Croat Sssl) OoV*rnor.
A. P. GOBMAN, Jr., 

FMeldent of th* Senate.
ADAM PEBPUOB. 

Speaker ef the Uons* at Delegate*.

1 tor tour year* from tlx data at their «Uo- 
! on> IUDJeet to the claanlnvatlon of Sena

b'i 
tbe anthortty aforeaald. that the aald tote-;
going »ectlon hereby propoeed ss aaji 
Amendment to the Constitution, ahaU at 
th* next election for member* of th* G*s>, 
tnl Assembly of tbl* State, to b* held! 
»n th* Tuesday next after the flret Monday 
In the month tt November, nineteen bun-, 
4r*d and eleven (1011), b* aubmltted t* 
th* legal and qualified voter* thereof for 
their adoption or rejection In psmano* 
»t the direction, contained In Artteto 14 el 
th* Constitution of thl* State; sad st salt 
tlectlon th* vote On aald propoaed >m«s~ 
men! to th* Constitution ihall b* by bal 
lot and npon each ballot tber* shall b* 
written or printed th* word* "for tb* 
Constitutional Amendment" and "against 
Ih* Constitutional Amendment." aa the vets* 
•hall (toot, snd Immediately after ssld stoe-! 
tkon, 4«* returns shall' b* mad* to the1 
Governor -of th* vot* for and against saMi 
proposed Amendment, as directed by the 
said Artlcl* U of tb* Constitution. 

Approved Apr. 7, 1910.
AUSTIN L. CBOTHBRS. 

(Great Seal) Governor.
A. P. OOBlaAN. Jr_

President ot th* Senate.-
ADAM PBEPLK8. 

Spotter of tb* Bone* of nelajsrss.

CHAPTER SIS.
An Act to amend Section 4 of Artteto I 

UU* "L*gl»latlv* Department." of tb* Con 
stitution of thla State, and to provide for 
tb* submission of said Amendment to th* 
qualified votera ot tbl* Stat* tor adootts* 
or rejection.

Section 1. B* It enacted by th* General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifth* of all 
th* member* of each of tb* two bouse* con 
curring, that th* following section b* aa*Y 
tb* same Is hereby proposed a* an Amend 
ment to Sertlon 4 of Artlcl* 8. title "Lecto- 
latlv* Department." of th* Constitntloa of 
thla State, and If adopted by th* total

CUAPTEB BOS.
A*> Act to amend Section 1 of Artlcl* 8. 

till*. "LegtolaUve Deparuoont." of th* 
Constltntion of thl* State *a>d to provide 
lor th* *abmtoalon of eaM Ajasodmmt to 
th* quallfled voter* ot this State for 
idopttos or rojoetlaa.

Section 1. B* tt *aaot*4 by th* General 
assembly of htaryUad, thNSrafUsi of all 
Ih* member* of oash of th* two Hone** 
incurring, Uat the toUowtosi ssqUon bo 
ind tb* *am* to horohy pMpossd sa an 
am*ndm*nt to Section t tt Ayticto S, title. 
•Legislative OepartmraL1" of th* Ckmatltu- 
Iton of thl* State, and If •dMpted by tho 
legal and qualified v*t*n thoreot *» hero- 
la provided, said seeclon sbjall aiaoereedo 
Ml atand in th* 'ataoo *n*l lasvnad of 
lection 2 of Artteto B of th* C*n*MnuUon 
>f Maryland. ,

B. Ob* City of BalOnsar* *MU b* «lvi*> 
M Into* four IvegtetotiT* Dlatrttls a* 
u may b* of equal poa>stot*»n and of 
Iguou* territory, *a«V*jB9Bi of s*M Lsgi*- 
atlv* Dtoutct* el BahUa***- City, as thor 
nay from Urn* t* Urn* b* laid *at, la 

with fk* »r*Ttolf.nt hevssf, a*< I

qualified votere thereof a* herein provMod, 
said section (ball ssptrssd aad stand ta the 
place Instead of Section 4 ot said Artlcl* 
S of the Constitution of Maryland.

4. As eoon aa may b* after th* taking 
snd publishing of th* National Osa*** of 
nineteen hundred and ten. or after ta*
•numeration of the population of thl* Stato 
under th* authority thereat, there shall b* 
an apportionment of representation la th* 
Boos* of Delegate*, to b* mad* on tb* fol 
lowing baela. to wit:

Bach of th* Hvoral conntle* of th* State 
having a population of eighteen thousand 
souls or IMS, (hall b* entitled te two Dele 
gate*; and *v*ry county having s popula 
tion of over eighteen thouaand and toss 
than twenty-eight thousand eonli, ahall b* 
entitled to three Delegate*; and •very 
county having a population of twenty- 
eight thouaand and la** than forty tbon- 
sand sonla. shall b* entitled to four Dele 
gate* ; and every county having a popula 
tion of forty thouaand and loss than flfty- 
flve thousand aonls. shall b* entitled t* 
five Delegate*; and every county barUg a 
population of flrtj-nv* thousand seuto •**,< 
upwarda, thill b* entitled to alt DstosraM* 
and no more; and each of th* four t>**a*> 
letlv* Dlatrlcte of th* City of Baltimore
•hall b* entitled to one delegate for *s«a. 
oa*-*lxth of tb* population ot th* largest 
county In th* Bute; provided, however, 
that th* representation of BalUmor* City 
ID the Hone* of Delegate* shall never *x- 
c**d one-third of th* membership of th* 
Bons* of Delegate*, and, provided •too, 
'that th* representation of BalUmor* Cltf 
In th* Honee of Delegate* shall never be 
to** than thlrty-flv* In number of the 
membership of **ld Houee of D*l***t**| 
aad th* General Asaembly ahall hsv* th* 
nowjs- to provide by tow. from Urn* t* 
ttm*. for altering aad changing th* boaa- 
oarto* of th* existing togUUUv* dtotetota 
of th* City of BalUmor*, *o as to make 
them as near a* may bo of equal popula 
tion but uld district* ahall alwaya eon-
•tot of oontiguou* territory.

Section 2. And b* It further enacted by 
tb* authority aforesaid, that th* eald fore 
going eectloo hereby proposed s* aa 
Amendment to the OMutltutlon, ihall at 
tb* nost election for member* ot tb* Oe«- 
eral Asosmbly of Ul* State, to b* held 
on tb* Tuesday neit after th* ant Mon 
day la tb* month of November,. nineteen 
hundred and eleven (1811), b* Nbmltted 
to th* legal and qualified .voter* tboraot 
for their adoption or rejection. In par- 
anane* of the direction* contained In Ar 
Ucl* 14-of th* Constitution of thl* State: 
and at th* aald election th* vote on th*
•aid propoeed Amendment to th* Constitu 
tion shall be by ballot, and upon *Mh bal 
lot shall b* written or printed th* w*r*X 
"For tb* constitutional Amendment" and 
"Aa-alnst th* Constitution*) Amendment." 
sa tb* voter iball elect, and lmm*<1lar*ty 
sfter said *l*ction, due returns shall be 
mad* to th* Governor of the vote for aad 
against said propoeed amendment, ss di 
rected by tb* tb* laid Artlcto 14 of the
•aid Constitution. 

Approved April T, 1810.
AUSTIN L. CBOTBBBS, 

(Great Soai) Governor. 
A. P. GOUMAN. Jr..

Pr**ld*nt of th* Bsaat*. 
ADAM PB1PLE8, 

Speaker of the lion** ot Delegates.
Mow, Therefore, I Auitin L. Crotbors, 

Governor of U* Btate of Maryland, la pur- 
auaso* of the provlalons of Bectios 1 of 
Article 14 of tbe Constitution of Maryland. 
do hereby order and direct that s cop> of 
each of aald Act* proposing aald Amend 
ment* b* publlabed In at toaat two news- 
paper* la each of th* cosnttos of th* State, 
where oo many may b* published. In nay 
•eunty where not more than one newapaper 
may b* publlahed. then In that newipapar, 
snd In three newipapera publlabed In th* 
City of Baltimore, on* of which *h*ll b* 
In th* German language, one* a week for 
tt to*«t .thro* month* preceding th* *toc- 
Uoa of MIX a« which *old ctoctioa ssld 
propoMd smandmtnt* shall b* aebmttted
to the l*g*l qualified voter* ef the
•tete, fer thrtr adopttoa or rejection.

Given under my band
and tb* Groat b>al of
th* Btate ef Maryland.

. Don* at th* City of
(Otos* Baal) AanapoUa, tbl* Brst

dsy of July, la th*
year ef our Lord, on*
thonoand Bin* hundred
aad eleven

AUSTIN L. CKOTHEHB,
Oov*raor of Maryland. 

By tb* Ooveinerl • 
N. WI*SLOW WIU4AJa*% 

/ Itoerotery ef aa***,

FOR HUSBANDS. 
Never ajlow any one to be 

more important to your wile's 
comfort and amusement than 
you yourself.

Notice her clothes at least once 
or twice a seaaon. Instead of 
only noticing the bills.

Though you cannot foresee 
your wife's moods and perhaps 
cannot always sympathize with 
them, try to understand and be 
silent

When she Is cross be consol 
ingly but not provoklagly cheer 
ful.

Don't call her "my dear" when 
there uro guests at dinner and 
"yub" all the rest of the time.

DlKttj^ve with her opinions If 
you like, but don't make fun of 
them.

If your wife baa a heart to tbe 
exclusion of a brain don't expect 
ber to think with the former.

If you wish to convince ber 
that you are a good husband 
show ber that you still continue 
to be a good lover.

A husband's duties Include 
willingness to go halfway In 
«ny reconciliation—a self re 
specting woman cannot abase 
herself utterly—consideration for 
tbe fact that his wife b a weak 
er physical organism and recog 
nition of her possible mental 
equality or even supremacy.

Remember that you are not 
your wife's servant nor abe 
yours, but that you're both.on 
tbe equal plan* of perfect, har- 
monloiiM friendship.—Mrs. Wil 
son Woodrow.

•POETIC PHILOSOPHY. 
For time will tell thee soon the

truth.
Tbere are no birds In last year's 

neat
—Longfellow.

But optics sharp It needs, I
ween.

To see what Is not to be seen. 
—John Trumbnll.

Men In-earnest have no time to
waste 

In patching ng leaves for the
naked truth.

-LowelL

Poets lot* half th* pralM they
should have got 

Oonld It be known whnt they
discreetly blot

-Waller.

THE TRUMPETER.
I blew. I blew, tb* trumpet loud 

ly sounding;
I blew. I blew, tb* heart within 

me bounding. •
Tbe world waa fresh and fair, 

yet dark with wrong.
And men stood forth to conquer

at tbe BOOK 
1 blew. I blew. 1 blew.

Tb* field Is won; tbe minstrels
loud are crying. 

And all tbe world Is peace, and
I am dying. 

Yet this forgotten life was not U
vain: 

Enough If I alone recall the
strain 

I blew, I blew. 1 blew.
—T. W. Hlgglnson.

^.a^'

At ail prices 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 
Every day 

• Sundays included
(Complete Watches)

$7.00 Elgins
$6.00 Wathams
$8.00 Illinois 

tV$13.2« Hamiltons 
'•:-': For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's

^

•«•*-
«»••••»•*«•••»*••*«••»••»»»<

PREVENTION OF WAR. 
Tbe war of 1B12 might certain 

ly nave (Men avoided by arbi 
tration. Tbe questions tbere 
prenentvd have all been settled 
by the Judgment of mankind In 
furor of our aide of the contro 
versy. The war with Mexico, 
though ib«rr U tome dUpnte 
over thU. waa one ot tu* qnes- 
tlona cm-nblB of aolntlon by an 
Impartial tribunal. Whether the 
civil war could have been avoid 
ed la a VBi-y difficult question to 
answer. When alavery haa be 
come Imliedded In the social 
Ober of n country It U possible 
that only -n excision by • war 

• knife can remove the cancer. 
Nor shall i attempt to answer a 
similar question as to the Span- 
lab war. It Is our of those In 
stances or Internal dissension. 
Ilk* the civil war. and yet ( be 
lieve that the nutimlwlon of the 
Issue* to n tribunal might have 
affected Hpnln's treatment of 
Cuba In sorb a way that we 
.•onid bar* avoided a resort to 
•rro* —I'rcoldent Taft.

Going or Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we hare to offer 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section^ ,

Buying or'Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Oar old customers are among onr beat reference*. 
Ask those we have sold to if they art satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show yon what we/have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in such sices and varying soils as to hare some 
suited to everyone. Come to a£e ns. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Easterly Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

V
; /

 

M. O. OK SEN*/

: Phone 418 N. Dhlsloi Strut, NUT tin Ciirt Hmi Silblwj, W.
I ft

Hiave You Ever
l_ool<cocJ through my lino? - .•'

Jf Not-'.-->3fe
Woulc* Ilk* to r*»o**lv*» • o*nll 
from you. . , .. j

m_B*»t V**|£J«B *»nel 
Re> I las to M Ity.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS ^
MERCHANT TAILOR l;£ $) 

IOS Water Str**t Opp. Court Home

*«M**4»*«***«*«*lle»*«««i

When you want price and not quality, buy some 
other grade. But wen you want QUALITY 

at a reasonable price, buy *

, SHEPPARD'S BEST FANCY 
<PASTRY FLOUR

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND

THK CITY CHURCH. 
Ito doom stand oped to tbe busy

street.
Within are "Hence and soft soli 

tude. 
Without, l be tread of count)**

passing feet
a. careles* people, old with un 

belief. 
Incredulous of creed* and simple

faith. 
Pas* by Impatiently, and only

Grief 
Stands bealtant before tbe open

door. 
Old. world old Qrlef. too tired

for new creeds.
Sacking tb* simple faltb It knew 

befor*.
—Jam* Bnnner.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Succtsstal

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTEM SHOK OF
Hav*» »rv»t number ul deelrabJe ;rAUMM on than llet, enllod *ar. all pw 

TRUCK, QkAlN. URAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranclni In urlcf (mm one thousand dollar* and np. Have *J*o *oSBe Vory 
BU»ok »Vru», «• well a* dealrnbl* CITY HROPKRTf nod Oholoo BU1LUIWQ „. 
MUe-«ood »iiu ante lavealtneuU. Oallnr.-wrlteft>rOaU)o»;o*«n« foil noJrtleaiton, ***•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, REkl ESTATE IROKERS,
SALISBURY (WiCOMieOC^I MARYLAND

I -?f!
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rOBUBHBD WMKLT AT

SALISBURY, W1OOMIOO OO., MD
(Omcm Orrostn OOBM HOOSB.)

*. K. wnm. j. a. wimm.
TKB SALIBBUBT. ADTXBTISIB 

COMPACT.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICB——

Bntered «t the Port Offlo* st Beltsburr, Hd., 
M Baoood CUM matter.

OMtaarr or In MMMnrlsm notice* oostjto 
per line. Mob Insertion.

Resolution! of Respeot from various LodfM 
«r oth«r ortsntation* oost lo per line, emoh 
lassrtlon.

thnm have been peaoftfal and harmon- 
ion*. No on* ever wants to M« an 
other primary lu this ooonty oondaet- 
ed and ran M was this one, filled M 

lit wa* with misrepresentation, la 
tiraldatloo 'and doable dealing—bal 
who it to blame, the 17• ten or thoee 
who made the condition* In qrder to 
carry through tbsir own planar It 
any feeling hai been engendered let 
the blame. If blame there be. be laid 
at the proper doon.

RBPOBT Of THE CONDITION OF

THE PtOPlB NATIONAL BANK
OF SALISBURY,

•t aftlMnirr, In the State of ttarrUaA. si the 
oloM of batiiMM, September in. Mil.

RR8OURCVS. 
Loans ej»4 DlsoonnU _SJ»,W4.04
Overdrafts, Mound and unwanted.. 1,81' 
U.B. Bonds to ••our* circulation—— 0^9*--^ 
Pr»«la«i on U. 8, Bondi—————— TUO.OO 
Bonds. aooarittM. (to——_————— MW.T1 
B»nkia« UoueTrnr. and Fixture*. 
thie from National B> National Bks. (not isesivs

Mfrosa State and Private 
and Bankers, Trust Corai 
and Savings Banks—

ipaatM.
ia.ne.iT
IJ80.98

Due from approved aassifs Axenta JI.OB5.7S Checks tad other Ussb Items——— 1*4.71

IMPROVED OONCMetTK WALL.

KMOGtAlK PlATfORM.
While we have not bad time to 

thoroughly itndy tb« platform adopt 
ed in Baltimore • onrsory glanoe will 
•how that It ii one of the most pro- 
great** and beet onee ever adopted In 
Maryland. With It the party ought 
to win easily. We will take it op 
more thoroughly next week. This 
paper has not placed the State and 
Oonnty Democratic ticket at the head 
of ita oolnmni this week: Both will 
be placed there later and both receive 
the hearty rapport of this paper.

Conatruetlon Which 
Penetration of

Will Prevent 
Dampnae*.

AM concrete abaorba molstnr* a* 
readily aa brick. It is obvious that 
dampnass will penetrate a solid con 
crete wall and appear as bead* or 
•weat on the plastering. For this rea- 
aon concrete building block* are form 
ed with air apace*. But thl* doe* not 
entirely remedy the detect, because 
certain section* of the block which dl- 
ride the air apace* form a solid mass, 
extending from the outer to the Inner 
aide of the block, permitting the mois-

Bcobauw for ClMuinf 
Noteso? other National Ban___ 
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels 

and Cents———————————— 
Lawful Money Bessrve In BsokvrU

431.11

Redemption rnndwlth U. a Treas 
urer (5 per cent of circulation).. 

Due from U. 8. Treasurer——————
TotaL—————————

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In————— 
Surplus Fund ———————————— 
Undivided Profits, less •xpensss and

Taxes paid_______.____ S.VSUI 
NaUonal Bank Note* outstanding-. UJOMM 
Doe to other National Banks—!!— U4U.1S

MtJ9

10.TWJS 
1.WO.OS

1,70.18 

S60.00S.OO

; * • , , . • • . „ •;«.**•"(.•• = * .'»•-' i ' • •* \ • • |

Do You Need A Piano

D«e to Tnst Oompanie* and Savings 
Banks——————————————— 

Dividends uopaid—————.———— 
Individual Deposits sub. to eheok— 
Certffled Check*——.
Osshler's Cheeks oatstandlag- 

Total________

DHCT PWMMtf S.
Our part; leaden should not allow 

themselves to accept without question 
the proposition that the defeat of the 
Lse frlmary Law In the recent pri 
mary election shonld be construed aa 
a repudiation ot the principle of mak 
ing onr nomination* by the direct vote 
of the pnopl*. Everyone I* folly 
aware that for one cause or another 
the party leaders were practically a 
nnit in their opposition to the adop 
tion of the law. , Also that they were 
joined in thl* opijositloo by a major 
ity of the candidates a* well aa toose 
who in the near fntnre hope to hold 
otHoe, yet with the combined weight 
of the organisation, candidates and 
candidate* to be. the law was lost y

1.W1.9S 
_ 60.00 
1«0,17«.80 

_ 87^8 
TM.TO

_t38S,7t3.16
Bute of M*rjrl»nd, County of Wloomloo, su

I, Isaac L. Price, uashler of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. ISAAC L. FRICH, Cashier.

Subscribed and iwom to before me this 
8th day of Sept. Itll. B. C. FULTON,Cashier. 

Correct—Attest:
GBO.W. PHILLTP3.
B. FRANK KEIf HBRLT,
J. MoFADDHK DICK.

Dlreotors.

An Improved Wall Construction.

BHPOBT OF THB CONDITION OF

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY
at Salisbury, In the State of M«r rland, at the 

olose of business. Sept. 1st, Ml.
.RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts—————————I1I0.8TS 18 
Banking house, fur. and fixtures—— &,MS W 
Due from National. State and Pri 

vate Banks and Bamkert and Trust 
Companies, other thsn resarve—— 

Checks and other cash Itrmi-

a majority lea* than 200, / ' ^ 
Many of the leadprf,' together with 

a large nambnrnt'others vcted against 
the adoptionytieoanse they did not Ilka 
many pS-4n> provisions of the propo*- 
ed ZA» Law, and not because they 

•re opposed to the principle of di 
rect primaries. A simple and effec 
tive law would have received the en- 
thasiaatio mppmt of tbsa*. ^ "•*'.

Aa analysis of the vite la the v*r- 
low dUblot* will show that tboee dia- 
•riots^Mally ngardd a* "vert pockt 
et' 1 districts oast practically their en- 
tin vote against the measure, showing 
that th* powers that he, war* opposed 
to the measure. The districts giving 
majorities against the proposed law 
with their majorities follow : 

I Qnaatioo 74. Tyatkln 83, Nantiooke 
71, Wlllards 84^, Sharptown 60, Nnt-1 
ters 53 Barren Greek 48, Trappe 9. 

The other districts all went in fav 
or of the bill. >

Even taking the vote on Its face, 
admitting the argument that the peo 
ple of their own free will aud accord 
voted as they felt on this measure. thou 
the majority against it is to small 
that the drmoco'ratlc party cannot well 
afford to regard it settled. The dem 
ocrats in favor, some llOG strong, form 
a minority BO respectable that U would 
be poor policy to ignore their wlsliu*. 
A change of mind in 100 voters would 
reverse the verdict. It must not be 
overlooked that the voters of this 
county have had. In the past two pri 
maries, a ohanoe to make tbeti nomi 
nations direct, and having bad a taste 
will hardly be satisfied with any oth 
er method. Our leaders should re 
number that direct nomination* are 
la keeping with the progressive spiiit 
of the day, advocated by the ablest 
man of state and nation regardless of 
party and that a return to the old 
form and oastosas will be looked upon 
by ataay as a distinct stap backward 
Those la charge at tha party'* destiny 
can* saram* tb* r*spo«slbllitr, and If 
kha old discredited convention plan of 
Banking nomination* i* returned to. be 
prepared to meet tba storm of protest 
which will greet the first ticket so 
nominated onlass we have steed up the 
temper of MM voter* in thi* oonnty 
wrong.

Tat proper- ooura* to punas, and 
w« believe th* wisest policy, is to en 
act a primary law for this county as 
simple as It can be mad* and yet bS 
aflaotlve. The two main essentials of 
ante law sbonld be ssonoy la voting 
and, proper provision* for party affllla 
tlon. Th* same safeguards and pro- 
ttotlon which are now thrown aionnd
•onr general elections should be thrown 
around oar primaries.

Bat little heed need be given to the 
vej that this method ot nomltaatlug 
tmr tlokal will, if persisted ID. spll 
naandsr the paity. If the party I
•pllt It will be tb* faolt of tb* lead
•ra Oghttng for personal prestige an 
not the fanll of direct nominations 
Tb* same 0g.hU could aud would taks 

with nff plan. For, inst.no. 
ta* 1»*4*U Ulled to agree th 

r w*aU • aosivantlpn eontrollsd by

tore to percolate unobstructed to the 
Inner surface. To overcome this, as 
well as other difficulties generally en 
countered, Mr. John O. von Hofe, has 
invented a new type of hollow build 
ing block and a new form ot wall con 
struction, which the Scientific Ameri 
can Illustrates in the accompanying 
engraving—a veneer of hollow blocks 
bonded to an air-spaced monolith 
mass. The block is narrow, being 

• adapted to be used as an ornamental 
Veneer for a continuous concrete wall. 
A. recess 1* molded in the end of each 
Mock with a semicircular opening In 
t^e (rear wall, and when two block* 
art placed end to end, the adjacent 
rectsae* form a chamber, to which ac- 
ee** I* provided at the rear through 
a circular port formed by the two ad 
jacent openings. This chamber being 
larger than the port serves a* an un* 
dercut cavity or T-ahaped lock. In 
constructing the wall the veneer 
Mock* are set wp lo course* which 
break Joint* in the naval manner, and 
the ooncreto la pound In between 
them and a temporary banking. The 
material low* Into the undercut cavi 
ties, aeenrety bonding the blocks to 
the ooncreto wall. Bach block 1* form 
ed with air space*, which register 
with stellar apaoea in the coarse* 
above and betow'. *o that continuous 
vertical air pasaan.es as* formed 
throughout the wait The concrete 
wall i* ai*o pomred to form air pass- 
aga* baok of each Joint In the veneer 
ing, so that moisture seeping through 
the Joint will be arreated by the air 
•pace. The invention can be applied 
to face brick, terra cotta, or cement 
block*, and the face ot the block* can 
be molded to represent cut or rough 
stone, or any other desired pattern. 
The system may be employed on the 
tallest reinforced concrete structure, 
eliminating the. expense of forming 
front panels for the face of the wall, 
while plain or ornamental designs can 
be molded at a cost only a trifle over 
that of the concrete displaced by the 
blocks.

Due from approved reserve ajrent*— 
Lawful money reserve In bank, viz.: 

Gold coin———————————» K 00 
Silver ooln—————————— 81» 75 
Nlokels and cents—————— S77 SB

1J97SO «808» 
81,005 10 

6^16.10

i

In Your Home 1
Buying a Piano is a good investment when you 

take into consideration the amount of pleasure' 
which is derived from having a good piano in your 
home. It is also an education to your children.

The time to educate your children is when 
they are young, and you cannot afford to neglect 
your child's musical education. It is just as essen 
tial as school education and will be of great benefit 
to the child when it is grown up.

Why not come in and have a talk with us? 
Or, better still, let us send a piano to your home 
and talk the matter over there. ,

Our stock consists of the following well-known 
makes of pianos : Weaver, York, Morrison, Becker 
Bros., Behning, McPhail, Livingston, Emerson, 
and many others equally as good and well known. 
We also carry a full line of Player Pianos, auch as 
the Morrison, Becker Bros., Technola, Chilton, 
and the celebrated Behning Player Piano.

Full line of popular sheet music, vocal and in 
strumental. Small instruments of all kinds.

i!

A »CROSS COUNTER TALK

Castomer: "Is there paint economy in baying 
S.W.P.9"

Dealers "tlwwin-fiHiamt Paint, Pi+ptnd, ii trae 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, it always fall measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and sares painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against son, smoke and rain. It saves money for yon 
from the time it is pat on your noose." -

Total.
1,0(241 

JU»,Ua40
LIABILITIES.

_1100.00000Capital itonk paid In———————— —,SHA ~.
Burplus!fund—————————————— 10,000 00UndlTlded profit*, less expense*. In 

terest undtazM paid———————— MS 71
Due to National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust 
Companies, other than reserve—— 2,071 Ot

Deposits (deaund): Sabjeot to check..————147,288 80 
Oerttnoates of deposit— 300 00 47.18880

Total. _S1« IBS 40

GIVE US A

Morrison Music Company
,_,;,,; ;. ^ ,~*-. y •-.;'..;; \^' •„,»}«. •f>^f

• - 213 IJaiii Street, Salisbury, Md. >$'

We also carry a complete line of

Varnishes. Colors in Oils ] 
Brushes, Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY*
°PPOSII?ANfiON P-* N- SALISBURY. MD. Phone Number 176

Btato of Marvland. Oountr of Wloomlco, M.:
I. R. C. Housndllsh, Tnaturar of the above- 

named InstltutioB. do soUmnlv iwea' that the 
abovr statement l« true to the best of mr 
knowledge aid belief.B. C. MoCANDLIBH. Tteasnrer. 

Bubaorlbed and sworn to before me this Otb dmj of September 1011.
^LIZABITH L. WAILB8.

Notary Public. 
Co,»ct, Attest: WDO

W. a TILOHMAN, JB.. 
P. H. DOODT,

Directors.

••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaasjaaaaaa
ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW 

WITHOUT

have Insnfflolent Insurance, or coming 
Into possession of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by are without 
a momsnt's warning?

OvPiUciitAriWrWiiliStiisiri Writi or SM u.
W. S. GORDY,

', Qen'l Insurance Agt., 
\ Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR

SPECIAL SALE 
OF MILLINERY

-All Hats and Flowers at HALF PRICE. All hand-made Bats and 
Trimmed Hat* ORE ATL Y RE DUCED. O*n get a Summer Hat at your own 
price. An entire new line of Ruching Collars and Jabot*. Special line of 
Hair Barrett* and Fancy Bandeaux.

MRS. G.W.TAYL.OR
, 210 Main Street ,. . SALISBURY, MD. ." .Phone No. 485

Are You Being Induced
, to buy COAL without your knowing what 

'•'•^ kind you are getting? You had better 
1 /7 look into this and place your order' with 

us, where quality is guaranteed.

M, R. G. EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 354..
llllilllllMMII Illllllli

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repnir the wooden P For 

style* and prices t<ee us.
NTMONM. CONCRETE VAULT CO.

SALISBURY, MD.

OO VOU KK.ER A
F**NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general bunking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. . . 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

CUT PRICES!' ' "

10O Barrels Flour. * V Follow Crowd. 
Delivered to Your Door.

^>-,v<;^vO.-::^ r|^ ;
OUR MOTTO:

•4*.
•:.:M-.

flour at Cut Price-
Cream Cheese 
Arbuckk's Coffee- 
Octagon Soap—.- 
Armour's————— 
Sugar ——————

-16c
-22c

-2 for 5c

Heavy Fat Back- 
Shoulder————

"How are you, Anne? I want to know 
how much sugar you use in that new 
recipe for cherries."

Eyery day toraethin^ new turn* up which 
proves tiio value of the telephone in the 
farm home. In household duties, in farm 
work, in social affairs, in »ickn-sa or other 
trouble the telephone U the farm's ready 
messenger and servant.
Every farmer can have a BeD Telephone 
by means of our Rural Line Plan. Send 
for attractive booklet.

The
Diamond StaJto 

Telephone Company

Picnfc Ham——.— 
)range brand Ham-

—10c 
~12c 
_12c
-19«c

-$4.00 and $5.00 
Sirloin Steak- 
Good Muslin • 
Gingham — 
Calico———. 
Silks——— .... 
Bed Tick —.- 
Blankets....- 
India Linens- 
Ribbons ——

16c 
oG^c 
5c up 
4cup

Reduced
—8cup
—25cup
—10cup
—Icup

Mother's Oats—-—-——

CLOTHING.
$16.00 Men's Suits Reduced to-———.-— 
$12.00 Men's Suits Reduced to—————— 
$10.00 Men's Suits Reduced to—————— 
$5.00 Men's Suits-———3.901 Men's 
Boys'Suits—————

-lOc

—$10.00
— 7.00
— 6.00 

25c to 5.00 
SOc up 15.00 Panama Reduced to 3.00

iMakc Haste
' ^ •'•':-'• .<-l«" ——T^ g| ' .fl •'• "V 'Av^W^*,,^;i. Slowly. f

ARE WE DOING THIS ? Look through our line. We are 3 < 
increasing onr stock weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, 
to supply yonr wants. And you know onr PRICES are right.

We have recently increased the size of our store and have the 
following departments : Shoe department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, con, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, und Dried 
Beet Pulp, the moat nourishing and economical Stock Food on the 
market.. Carload lots a specialty.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OUE PRICES. i\

Buy your SEED PEAS, NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS-higher every day you wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
'PuiilliHhif46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

tiimiiiiii 11 »M MI Ml I Ml* III i

We Offer 15OO Pairs SHOES.
Working Shoes for Men and Women——————..————- 99c 
$1.50 Men's and Women's Shoes——— -——————Now $1.0tf 
$1.00 Children^ Shoes——————— ————————Now . SOc 
$3.25 and $2.75 Shoes for Men————————————Now 139

rURNITURC.
Iron Bed Steads, double———————————-
Thick Cotton-top Matta

-$1.75 to $5.50
————— 1.95 

4ipto 6.00 
up to 15.00

Other Mattresses (fine and beautiful)
Bureaus $4.50. With swinging glass
Bed Room SuJU——————————————$11.50 up to 25.00
Rocking Chain——SOc to $5.001 Hall Racks——$5.00 to $14.00
Couches.—————$4.50 to 7.501 Wai Paper——.———10 to 25c

LH.lDulany&SonsCo.
Sim, FRUITUUID, flD.

1 Final Sale of AH Summer Goods
fif-Our entire stock of Lawns and Thin Goods, Oiafkam. Dresses, Boiit 

Waists. Unferte and80k DreaMS. ALL RKDUOKD TOLK88 THAN ONE* 
HALT PRICE te eleas wH aad make roosm far Wiatar Goods.

All Lawns that went 8,10 and IfJie,...............New 8e
AU Lawns aad Oottoa Veflse that were M and Me... .Now lOa ^
AU Bordered Batistes that ware IB and 18o..........Now l>Mo
Ladies' Shirt WaMs that wer»tlXK>.................. Now Me
Ladies' Bhirt Waists that wen $1 JO and W.OO ......Now 11.00
Ladies'Dress Skirts ................................ 7Bo-|l .96
Ladies'Black Underskirts, worth 11.00..............Now (Wo

REMNANTS , '
sjrWe have a large lot of XUmnanU in all desirable goods at LB8B 

THAN HALF PBIOB* V 
Odds and Kads in Children's Half Boss, all half hose

colored tope; wen 2fic............................Now Ific
AU half hoes, colored tops; wan 15e....................Now lOo
Ladies' Vine Silk Hose, is white, tan and black........Now «0o

(These Hose have double soles and basis.) 
Ladies' Black Silk Hose; wen »1.00........ f ..........Now 76>

MILLINERY • '
New fads In Hano"Bafs, Beaded Bags 

snd Faney Jewelry, Dutch Collars, 
Fancy Neckwear aad Ties.

DVRemember. this U a doeing-out 
sale of all Summer Goods.

Ask for TrasUnc Stassps.

Hats reduced to 21, M and 76c; for 
mer pricts 11.00, II M and 12.00.

We an also showing the newearljr Fall 
Fait Hats and Vtklinn.

Olorinj-out prices on Lsiss and Em- 
broideries from So to It .00 per yd.

Parasol* at Half Price.

LO \VEN.TH A L'S
T|E If-TWITE IBWIAn tf UUSMMY, ™*
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Local
N *W? If*1* tn>M>ooDo«n.ln«m*n, nations
«,.« Vulnw- Thmt '»• troth «»<>*nunt 
th .m which It h.lpful. or pliant, or usefol, 
or n-Mnary for a nader to know.

THI ADVHRT1S1B will be pleased to re-

*t1!^^"*"*^^*™*
* HI 7* tht "•"•• of tkoi» P»**at, for 
tMii department. The Items should be intoned 
with th* name and addrass of the tender-not 
torpuflloatlen.butas a nutter of food faith.

—Miss Lotta Barclay 11 vuitlng 
friends m Baltimore.

—Mrs. H. D. Qtln I* the gae*t of
friend* In New York.

—Mr*. J. M. Tonl*on and ohlldren 
are visiting friend* in dbMtntowB.

« —Mis* Mary Dennis leave* tomor- 
row for Ohatam. Va., wber* she will 
attend school this winter.

—Mr*. Landon, of Baltimore, is the
*n*st of her brother. Mr. William 
Howard.

—Mrs. Boas Gordy, of this oity, 
res the gnest of Mr*. George Walson. 

of Laurel, last week.

—Special sale of Harness the next 
twenty days. Greatly reduced prloes. 
See Smith and Oo., Dock Street.

—Mr. James Leonard, of Pittibnrg,
Pa.. vUltod 
thli week

telatives in Saliibnry

e Number'346

MiiiiiiM

Food on the

SALISBURY

POORWILL

——Mrs. Arzah Davl*, of New _Tork, 
was the gaett of Mrs. B. King White
•Moral days this week.

—Miss Jewell Slmpnon. of Wast- 
minster, Md., I* the gnest of Miss 
Tiotoria Walks.

—Mrs A. M. Barclay left Wednes 
day for Oronta, New York where she 
will spend several week*.
'—Miss Beatrice Barclay returned 

home this week after spending the 
, rammer months in Soranton, Pa.

> —Gome and see for yourself. Be- 
dnotiou In harness.—Smith and Oo., 
Dock Street.

—Mr. and Mr*. Ohas. W. Ralph, of
•Orisfield, are spending a few days 
with relative* hen.

—Misses Stella and Ada Ellings- 
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. W. Ralph, 
of Orisfleld, spent the past week in 
Philadelphia. -j^V.-,

—Mr*. James Parsons and ohlldren 
having spent about two months with 
relatives lu Wllmlngton. returned this 
week to their home on William St.

—We have seventy Bverait* of bar- 
Be** which mnst go at aotne price; 
Come and get some of the big bar 
gains. Slmtb and Oo., Dock Street.

—Mr*. W. 0. Thompson and daugh 
ter. May. of Washington, D. O., have 
returned home after-* a visit to Mr*. 
J. K. Brewlngton.

—Ml** Lottie Smith ha* returned 
to her home In Cambridge after a vis- 

.lt to Mis* Nina Venabl**, Oamden 
.-Avenue.

—Mr. Arthur ^hllllps left this 
week for Birmingham, Ala , after 
spending a weak • with relative* in
.Salisbury. '^>w . '", '

—Rev. Henry S. Dnlany will preach 
on the subject of Baptism in Fruit- 
land M. K. Ohntoh, Sunday morning 
Public invited.

—Miss Lena Penier, of Horanton, 
Pa., who has been spending several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. F. J. 
Barclay left for home Wednesday.

—Mr. Tboma* Perry, Treasurer of 
the Oonnty Rive* notice in this issue 
to delinqnent tax payers that all back 
taxes mnst be paid. J7^

—Isaac L. Prlon. a member of the 
Wloomioo Oonntj School Board at-
—tended the Trl Oonnty Institute at 
Ocean Oity this week.

—Mr*. Isaac L. Prio*and daughter, 
Louise, and Mr*. W. F. Mesilok and 
daughter Roth, are visiting Mr*. A. 
J. McMatb. of Onley, Virginia.

—A meeting of the Board of^Lady 
Manager* for the Home of the Aged 
will be held Tuesday, August Itth. 
10 a. m at the Oovrt HOUM.

—Ton can bay a nalt of haraeas at 
greatly reduced price* for tbii next
—w*nty day* at Smith and Oo'*. Dook 
.Stoeat.

—Mr* W. WllMn and M!M Th 
WlUon, hav* returned to thalr b 
in Baltimorn after a viatt to Mr*.
—Wilson's parent*, Mr. art Mr*, Lea

—Tie Senior and Junior members 
of St. Peter's Oalld, are preparln* for 
a baaaar to come off about tb« first of 
Deoember for the bentfli of St. Pet 
er's Onnron.

—In th* absence of th* pastor the 
pulpit of the Division Street Baptist 
Obnrob will be ably supplied on Sun 
day. There will b* preaching at 11 
a. m. and 8 o'clock.

—FOB BALB;—T wo pair three rear 
old males, large for am, two hun 
dred bushels oats, 60 oents, 10 bush 
els home grown Boaclet Clover Sesd. 

B. 8OMBB8 OOHBT.
—An error In our pablltbed return* 

gave John B. Taylor for legislature 
1881 when the offloial oonnt give* him 
but 1807. This nomination giving him 
117 more vote* than received by Mr. 
Shookley, hi* nearest competition.

—Ola** lervioM at Asbnry M. B. 
Ohur*h Sunday 9.80 a. m., preaching 
at 11 and 8 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. 
Dr. Martinoale, Epworth League at 
7.16 p. m. Thursday evening prayer 
meeting at 8 o'oloo£.

—The Ladle* A?d Society of Heb 
ran, M. P. Church will hold an oys 
ter supper Friday and Saturday, 
September 16 and 10th, on the camp 
ground. Supper will be *er*ed to 
children for 16 oent*. adult* IS oents 
All are invited.

—The. ladle* of Grace Chapel will 
give their monthly plonio in the grove 
near the church on Barclay St., Sept. 
16, same to commence at 6 p. m. Pro 
ceeds for the benefit of the obnrtah. 
Ice cream cake and coffee will be 
served. All are invited.

—"A Bag with Hole*, 11 will be th
—nbjeot of Rev. Dr. Graham's shor 
sermon on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 
in BAthesda Methodist Profestao 
Uhnich. "The Thrice repeated Ques 
tlon," will be tbn subject at 11 t 
Sabbath School, 0.80 a m. Christian 
Endeavor *er*loe 7. P. m.

Motorcycles
For Sale Cheap.

Our new Emblem, somewhat shopworn, 
bat a* good a* -»h*n it left the factory, 
t a earing of tOO.
One sesand-kand Tale, has b**n used 

very little and had best of eare. Will sell 
at very low priee.

W* also hare one new Tale in stock. 
If you we Interested in something fact, 
we oak b vatt up with on* of the best 
racing •••hi"** in this country.

When you want a good Bicycle, buy an 
ver Johnson. If you paid twice a* much 
or aome other "bike," you would not get 

A betUr wheel. Better ones an not OB 
he market. _____

Safety (Bator Blade* sharpened good «•

T.B.Unkford&Co.
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

>••••••»••••••••••••••••«•••••••«•••••••••••••*)••

Millions of Dollars
Are SAVED ANNUALLY on Commereial 
fertilizers by the Use of Crimson Clover

Boldano'* Crimson Clover Seed I* exceptionally fine. 
It hMlane. well-matured, plump, bright foiden berries. 
Orimson Olover *ave* fertilUer bills ana increases the 
farmer*' incomes million* of dollar*. Sown liberally 
either alone or at the lart workings of corn or ootton, 
it make* the land rich both hi nitrogen and huma* or 
vegetable matter, and pat* the soil in the best possible 
condition for the crop* which follow. It ateo makes a 
fine Winter Oootr crop, a good early ForMe crop, an 
excellent Ora*ing crop, and a splendid Sou-improving 

. It wonderfully uereaM* the yWd of crop* which 
w If you want the be*t fleW *eed of any kbd,

Brand

crop. 
follow

insSk ;oo getting Bolgiano'a 
Btudaid Cloven and Or*M**

"Gold

WeOfferEfl
Pure Kentucky Blue OIMS, O
•Iota Qrajr Winter OaU, Tall 1___.. __ __._ __._ ____________
Dwarf Bssex Bap«, Oow Born Turnip, Seven Top Turnip, and Onion Sets.

8«nd to itamp tad
merohaat doe* not seU Bolgteao's Trustworthy Seeds, write ui dli 
where you oaa get them.

J. BOLBIIHO i SON

oC this paper for • lOoMoket of King 
kin B**d— FRKB. MF*If your local 

notTw* will t«U you

Ptmtt, Lt« ht * Blll-
oott Straett, 

•ALT1.KHII, MO.

Big Reduction Sale
ON AL

SHOES & SLIPPERS
Our Jf/m I* if j/99 you m pr/oo to »mti yom. Wo 
k**o ikoyo^lt mm/ mmmt io "tkom yom" tkmt mo\\ 
•an and mill tiolioor tkom to you at a o/y *a*/my.

> —Sheriff J. Olayton Kelley com 
pleted one of bis houses on Poplar 
Hill Avenue this week. The proper 
ty has been leaied by Uriah While, 
snpervisior on the N. Y. P. and N. 
Ball road, who Is now occupying the 

ne. Mr. Kelley will complete hi* 
home on the same street next week.

-Miss Dollle Brittingbam of K. 
Locust Street, Rave a party Tuesday 
evening In honor of her eighteenth 
birthday. A large number of her 
friends were present, each one pre 
senting her with a token of regard. 
Game* were in pro«re*s ' until 10 
o'clock. Befte*hment* were then 
•erred and all departed for their 
horn**, wishing their friend many 
more happy birthday*. Those pres 
ent were Misses Edna Mnmford, Bes 
sie Smith. Bona Halting*, Elsie 
Been, Ella and Annie Whit*, Sadie 
Wells, Pauline Waller. Nettie Hollo- 
way Ida Sullivan, Anna Brittlnghaa 
Meer*. Austin Moore, James Hart 
Inn. Larry and Virile Hudson, Har 
ry Janaan, Rnatell Malone, B*uben 
and Dalla* Waller, Norman Hearne. 
John Hudson. Edwin Wells, Mike 
Disharoon.

KENNERLY I IITCBELL

I

PTIII M. Shift 
THAN ONE-

—Branch Hill and Athol BaptUt
•Ohnrohe* will be inpplled on Sunday 
by Rev D. P. Handerlln. The pa*tor, 
Rev. B O. Parker ha* baan called
•way over flanday.

—On next Snadav night, Rev. F. J. 
Oarey, pa*tor of Trinity Methodist
•Ohurch, Bouth, will preach the **o-
•ond *ermon in aaaries, subject "Th* 
Fnrnao* T**i*'

COUNTY CONVENTION
Meets-AeUM Primaries Grattfled-OuW 

ProcMdtags.
The Pemocratic County Convention 

was -caitod at the Courthouse Tues 
day morning at 11.30 o'dtook.Tbe con 
ventlon m«t under the Pntmary 
EtecUon Law to nomtnote the county 
ticket, or In other words to ratify 
whet QIC votera did Tuesday of, las 
wei-K.

The llat of delegates who answered 
the roll call from the different dta 
iriots was aa followii:

Bajren Crook DlBtrtot—Henry 
Beabrease, Charles S. Cooper, John P 
Wright.

QuantlcQ District—Geo. C. Bound 
Jamea M. Jooe», John M. HoUoway.

ryaakin Dtatrtct—Wade H. Bed* 
Qranvttle M. OatUn. Fj«nklln 

1). Culver.
Plttoburg Dtatrtot—O.HJrneat Heara 

Waahln«ton R. Dennis, BUdeU Baker.
Panoofl District—L. Atwood Ben- 

nett, W. V. Oalowmy, Joaeph P. Prr- 
ker.

Dennto Dtotrtot—laaac B. WsHlama. 
Hurrar Bethante, A. Q. H-r"*^

Trappe Dtotrlot—Wnx P. In*toy. 
CMbriel Bank*. Roscoe Jooft*.

NutteiW DlBMot—I. Joseph Heara, 
Joatah B. Johasoo. AMrad Beddtaik.

SalMnrr <Dts«r*ot—Jane* I. Taylor 
Wm. C. MttoheU. JoahUB H. Trader.

Sbarptown DMrlot — Ptsrnell T. 
WnKa. ttod ft. Bounda. ThomM •. 
Tay»or.

Delmar DMrtot—L. a Weatheriy, 
f. Wm. rraeny. L- B. Ker.

Maubtooto DUteiot—Bobt r.Waloer 
Albert r. Robtem. BrsMst F.

Re-Building Sale Started July
In Order To Clear Out Stock Before Starting To Re-Build%'>•<£•. •^i«'«>t"/r''','^--..1-:"',!.'••-^i, ;=- :•

ONE-FOURTH OFF!
•; : ', .Beta we {bow you the following Cut Prices of Griffon in. Benjimin

worM
•

Forty pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords, hand- tf A 
turned soles. Were $2.50..... .Now ^ I

Fifty pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords. JWere $2. 
............................ Now

Fifty pairs Ladies'Tan Pumps. Were $3.50. 
............................ Now

Forty pairs of Men's Dorech* Oxfords. 
Were $5.00..................Now

jfmtl Mt of*ik*r lmry*lm* too mumtronf to mom- 
tfom. Com* €utJ too for yonrsolf, . <5oojmy / 
ooliovimy. Wo cam tamo yom momoy. .....

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
v ^ _:••. 229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

•••••••••••••••••^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

Mei's iM Youn§ Men's Slits
$25.00 Suit* Rednoed to $18.76 

22.60 Suit* Reduced to 16.48 
20.00 Suite Becnoed to 14.98 
18.00 Stutt Rednoed to 13.48 
16.00 Suite Rednoed to 10.98 
12.60 Snite Reduced to 8.94 
10.00 Suit* Reduced to 8.98

MUm's Suits
|8.50 Saiti Reduced to $0.48 

7.50 Suit* Reduced to 5.63 
6.00 Suit* Reduced to 4.50 
5.00 Suit* Reduced to 8.72 
4.00 Suite Reduced to 3.00 
8.50 Saiti Reduced to 2.62

\ >•, ...'

NCR'S DM Pints
|7.50 Pante Reduced to $5.26 

6.50 Pant* •Reduced to 4.48 
' 5.50 Pant* Reduced to 4.12 
5.00 Panta ^Reduced to 3.75 
4.00 Pante Reduced to 8.00 
8.50 Panto Reduced to 2.62 
8.00 Panto Reduced to 245

- Shirt Sale-SI.OO, $1.50 and S2.00 Shirts, 79 Cents
WE WILL OFFER THE 8REATEST RJ.R0J.MS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS STORE DUNKS THE NEXT FORTY DAYS

I

—Mr. and Kn. Balph Orler, Bin. 
'Harry Todd and hur aliter, Mr*. 
Willlannon, have ntarn*4 from a
•toy at til* FVimhlmmon Hotal. Ocean 
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. D J. Whealton and 
Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd rtatoon have

•oloMd thalr rammer home at Ohluoo-
•teagne and opened their home on Dl- 
vlilon Street-fbr the wlnt*r.

—' • The Uo*pa) of a Second Obanee,'' 
will b*tbe*nh]ect of Bev Mr. Bale's
•erflioa at the Wioomloo PrMbyterian 

tomoirow mornluR. Tomor- 
alng Mr. Beale will deliver 

nd of * *erte« of **rmon* on 
Ple4j|»* that are nvreribrokeo," th* 

..abject b*in*, "A fl*d*> to tb* Bur-
•den Beartr."

Oara&en Dtotrtot— Hartw«D Maton*. 
John W. Rfe*o. Jr.. WVU*m J. Bta- 
ten.

WtUanl Dtatrtot—Wtt. H. dark. J. 
J. JOM*. Thoma* W. Bakar.

AM -the Board of HleoUon »u- 
pervteon hwt oerttfted to tho State 
Ontrat Oc-mroVMee th* dri*gate* 
who were eteotad to <bo prfcnartea 
there waa oothto* to do but proceed 
The ticket wa« nomhiaiwl by a rUto 
vote aa poHbw»:

atato Benator-aeaae D. Piio*.
Houae of Delegate^-Jotm 9. PhU 

llpe. Joaeph iOmiter, John B. T*ytor.
County Tna*ur«r—4)afil*l B. Can 

ncr.
Judge* Orpbana* Court—<M»a R. 

Jotm L>. Pow«K. JoMph L.

County CooMniM-onem— WUIam P 
Wart, Thoa. W. H. White. Jr.. Man-

Survayor— P«Ur B. Shook toy.

TOyLSON'8

are the best. Try 
them. Price SOc.

Drag
SALISBURY, MD.

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASIONS I

All flavow, packed in bulk or in 
brick*, hotel or family UM, weddings, 

! b«aqo*t* or picnic outing*.
t9~Qu*llty guaranteed th* best. 

> Immediate attention to every crder. 
! Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWH FARMS
PURE DAMY mowers

i MIDDLKTOWH, DBLAWARB
mil mil m m pi mini

I

IeTer

i
W5v

1

v«V*
• *>*

Special August 
Suits S Straw Hats

BEGINNING AUGUST lit, we iterted a Reduction Sale 
of Suite and Straw Hat*. Thu *ale enabl* jon not only 
to effect a great Mving of money, but to *eoure clothe* 

which yon can itill wear for MTeral month* this *ea*on. A very 
rare opportunity, to lay the leut, and one which discerning 
bnyen will be Mire to graip. •

A Smart Suit at a Saving of 
25 Per Cent

»;»«:^

i
g: $25.00 Suits. Now $18.50 
& $24.00 Suits. Now $18.00 
$ $22.50 Suits . Now $16.50 
& $20.00 Suits. Now $15.00 
:v Suits That Were $10.00

$18.50 Suits. Now $13.50 
$16.50 Suits. Now $12.50 
$15.00 Suits. Now $1150 
$12.50 Salts. Now $9.50 

. Now $7.50
i• •» •&

Any Straw Hat in Our Store 
Sells for $1,00

The Thoroughgood Co.
S:
I$:

I

»I in in

Shoes and Clothing
^ NEW LINES.

YOU should see our new 
line of Fall Shoes. We 

have the best line we ever 
carried. The much-talkecf- 
of "AMERICAN GENTLEMAN" 
& "AMERICAN LADY" Shoes, 
in the best styles that can 
be had, and also many oth 
ers of the very beat Shoes <| 
that can be bought any 
where. -!'W .:"^ r-y-.,^'

•.V. .-V " '«'"•".'' •
We are also prepared to 

make your new Fall Suit as 
we have never done before, v-^'i 
We are handling the famous International line this 
season, also the Star-Monumental and many others.

We've a full line of Boys' Clothing that can't be beat 
All we ask is that you give us a call and be convinced.

PATRICK BROS.CO,- rV*rt"toi»- ^.\
llinHMOMMMMMIIIMI

403 MaiaStmt,

SALISBURY, MO.
^

**'!*>•. '*: THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
" , MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A FeW Leaders 
OnSaleFdrThe 
Next Few Days

Pull size, 10x4, White Bed Blankets 
> Value $2.50,. r .. .Now % 1.5Q

White Bed Quilts, full size
Value $2.00..... .Now $1.45

Ladles' Initial Handkerchiefs, six In box
Value lOc each..... .Box 30c

All sizes Pen and Pencil Tablets
Large size..........Sceach

Pull assortment Lead Pencils
Price..........Ic to 5c each

72-Inch White Table Linen
Value 65c .... Our price 5Oc

Extra large Turkish Towels
Value 20c each....Now I5c

OTHER LEADERS EOUAL TO ABOVE WILL 
BE FOUND IN OUR IflHENSE STOCK

PoweU's Powel



THE SAUSBUEY ADVERT D» WTHMMR

Another Telegram
That ins Itself
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE COMPANY

NIGHT LETTERGRAM
Tti t*X* fray i» CHH t*** f>*»*en*l)

tfttfettpk. CLMtCMCE M. MACKAY.

033 14B."?ald 'Hight letter/ ̂

INDEPENDENT COMPETITIVE. PROGRESSIVE

L. 1. ftUNBY 6«HPAHT,
•'••.•i* '••' V Detroit. Hi«b.» Aug. li, 1911

•fjj^^l i -ijinother and the third'national victory for FLAITOERS "261*) /;-?£.'^>,...,..,.... ^ '''l-,^'-,".
within a month. This time a olean sweep in America's hill climbing; ".*',,

' classic• The THREE speed PLAHDERS "20" won event in her class Satuy« 

Oay at Worcester, Uass. cliabing Dead Horse Hill in 1 minute 18.8& f ; v , 

oeoonds, breaking all previous records for her class by 46 seconds,;• • 

and defeating second car in her class by 37 seconds. She also beat 

recoz%8 made by the. following high powered and higher priced cars ii).
- -isr' $f* ° * ^ • t

other classes. Velie Buick Cole, Hudson, Pirestone, Oakland, Cameron,
Krlt and Empire, '" •- - - - • . : " ' •"; • •> v

'''i*W' ' '•-.'•' '

I Vif^' PLAHDE3S'"20" was the lowest priced car in the contost. liead 

Home Hill is one mile long with a rise oi over 400 feet to the mile* 

Hewapaper accounts say course was slovi"because of bad surface and ono> 

Tsry bad spot near finish linee . ;

.V;-'?''
::-' :^,

• • ••:.•''- '.-• 
t •*• '• ...'^i

i'..*'•. 
1 ' t "' '*

But the Plre le Only Phoepbereeeent 
Water—If e In the Bahama*;

The Lake of Waterloo I* a phoa- 
pnoresceat *heet of water a thousand 
feet long, near.Nassau In the Baha 
ma*. At night It IB like a sheet ot 
living nre If any wind 1* stirring to 
ruffle Its surface.

If the night be calm, says the 
Rosary Magaslne, the water HOB dark 
and still until some object seta It in 
motion. Little colored boys are 
ready to swim out Into the lake, where 
they teem to be clothed In garments 
of flame, leaving a long trail of molten 
splendor behind them.

The oars when rowing are as when 
dipped In fire, and it one holds up a 
handful of the water and let* It fall K 
look* like beads of gold, and the fish 
that dart here and there, startled by 
the visitors, leave flashes of mystic, 
glowing splendor behind them.

The clumsy turtles that move about 
look like balls of fire, and when It 
rains the lake is like a mass ot jew 
els. • This marvelouB display of phos 
phorescence has never been accounted 
for, as the lake ia of artificial forma 
tion, having been made for the breed- 
Ing of turtle* by a Nassau resident 
The bed of the lake la cut out of 
solid limestone and It Is filled from 
the sea, In which there is little of the 
phosphorescent quality. " v-»**v,v.

DIOGENES' CASK.

FLAMDERS time better than -cirae made in 1909 by any oar Ie88y 
* > 
than three times her prioe. And faster than time made lapt year

e88y i 
1 

by ^
any car but one of three tinea her size and prioe. She averaged a J r ;

>;-,.. V'1 ••;•'• • ' ''•••
little over 46 miles an hour up to the eight per cent grade. Strictly 

stock chassis. Event run under A.A.A. rules and supervision. FLAIIDER3 

"20" was sensation of the sixty and seventy horse power oars barely 

beating her phenomenal performance* < • 

lb-' ; f Eoniing you photograph of WITT In victorious FLAEDERS on

the hill.^ t
••& »£•'•'•'.• -'• .
-,:*\>'> She has now only to win the three hundred mile Savanna Road

Race to prove her invincibility in speed as she proved her reliability 

in the Little Gildden; her staying powers in Minneapolis, to Helena 

Montana reliability run, and her hill climbing qualities on Dead Horse 

Hill. Watoh the little wonder at Savanna. ' : • T

8TUKEBAKER CORPORATION, 
2-M-P FACTORIES.

L. W. 6UHBY COMPANY Etar Salisbury,Md.
!2§2 WASHINGTON COLLEGE m

CHE8TERTOWN, MD. • • 

THE OLDEST COLLEGE IN MARYLAND
' Cevret* Leading to the Degree* ef Bachelor of Arts . ' '-rV 

and Bacbetor ef Sdence

Separate building and campus for yonng boys preparing for 
In every respect one of the beet equipped and moat pro- 

Tgre«ive colleges in the country; able professors; buildings far- 
niihed with modern convenience; healthful location in a moral 
community; low rates. Np-For information address

JAS. W.CAIN, A.M., ILD., President

T. M. M1TCHEUL
General Contractor and Builderf

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
*

The money yon pay for rent U Rone forever. Put that money In your 
poofeet and be your own landlord. Buy e lot end build a honw end 
eas yej Is ba«k on aa ea*y term* a* paying rent
AM loto for sale In desirable location*,

tbs 
F. 
ie-

"Old 
te the 

Parson*

Ratifrcatioa Notice.
The Oounty OomsuMtoner*' of Wloom 

eo Oounty hereby give notic* that 
report of Oema B. JTaekson, Mino . 
Hasting* and Patrick Parker, Commie- 
«jon«" ' »o widen and straighten the 
Hag* Boad" from Leonard*! Mill 
LleUwan line, in Delmar and 
Dletrieto ha. ben filed in l 
and will be taken up (or final ratification 
on Tuesday, September I9thp 1911. if 
the Oounty Oemmleeienen' meeting i* 
postponed from this date, the report will 
>• »*>«?. «P at the uutmMtiagof 
Board. Objection te the ratification 
ae made before noon on above date. 

By order of the Board :
THOMAS PBBRY.Olerk 

Sept. Oth, 1911.

the 
muet

TO SAVE DEMOCRACY.
Democracy Is the form of po 

litical government which beet 
promotes freedom and social Jus 
tice; hence the Importance of 
considering the Inroads which 
other authorities and powers 
have made atnce 1TTO on our 
democratic liberties and of study 
ing the mean* of resisting these 

•inroads. We shall beet praise 
the men of 1776 by trying to 
emulate under oar new condi 
tions their foresight, wisdom and 
courage.—Cbarkjs W. Eliot

,rPt.on»i. 33 Call Mltchell
'

WANTED.
Small Shirt Factory In nearby tewn 

needs a young lady to give out work, ex- 
anune, and Instinct new operators on at- 
Uehtd collar shirt*. Strictly confidential. 
State Mlary expected. Apply at ones at 
this office.

NOTICE TO

Notice i* hereby given that all
taie* due and in arrears moat be
aettlod without farther delay. The
1910 taie* will be adjudged in v.
rear* after Nov. Iftth. All UXN
due on yean pmk>a« to 1910 are in
wean and unit be settled ftt onoe.

TMOMASPOWY,
t

DICTIONARIES 
Dictionaries are like watcbee— 

the worst 1* better than none, 
and the best cannot bo expected 
to go quite true.—Samuel John- 
eon.

The hub or cask that Diogenes lived 
In was a jar of the kind used for wine, 
•as engravings on ancient monument* 
'•how. A baa relief at the Villa Albani 
suggests, moreover, that the jar was 
a cracked one, unsulted for any other 
use than as a movable grotto for the 
Greek philosopher to dwell In.

Flshhawk Gave Up Prey. 
Aleck Canova brought a three- 

pound trout to the Record office this 
; morning and gave a very interesting 
.description of the manner In which it 
was caught.

HI* son, Frank, observed a big flsh-
; hawk swoop down on the fish near
Bar •Creek, about a mile and a half
north of town, and noted that the Hah
was ot very respectable sl«e. He

• watched the big bird until It hovered
•afmost overhead but within close 
range, and he picked up a stone and 
with splendid accuracy hurled the 
missile at the hawk, striking It

The bird dropped the trout and 
Frank ran forward and took charge 
of It The head was torn open, bat 
the body was uninjured except for the 
puncture* made by the taloo* ot the 
hawk.—8t Augustine Record.

HOT WEATHER DRINKS.
a>«»K Juices In CeW Water The* An

Refreshing When the Me*.
oury le High.

There ia nothing Uk« « refreshing 
k» cold beverage to keep th« family 
•plrlta at the normal level when the 
temperature registers ninety odd In 
the shad*. When carbonated water. 
Ice cream and" similar hot weather 
refreshments are within reach a con 
stant variety of these drinks may be 
supplied. There Is no need of serv 
ing lemonade continually. There are 
plenty of other drinks which are more 
economical and which can be prepared 
at a moment's notice—more quickly, 
In fact, than lemonade.

Fruit Juice simply thinned with car 
bonated water makes a dellcloue drink, 
and chilled coffee or chocolate with a 
big spoonful of Ice cream floating on 
top is sure to be appreciated.

The juice from a can of preserves 
may be thinned and used as a drink, 
with Ice cream added to it, or, better 
yet. It may be turned Into* an Ice cream 
soda by adding carbonated water.

There are times when neither car 
bonated water nor ice cream is at 
hand and one must serve beverages 
without these attractions. It takes 
skill to prepare drinks quickly from 
fruit juices under these condition*, 
but still it can be done. A little cur 
rant jelly thinned with ice water is a 
good "minute" beverages with a tang. 
In jelly making time some housekeep 
ers are wise enough to lay aside some 
of the currant juice for use In such 
a beverage. They bottle the juice just 
before It Is ready to "jell."

The strained juice of rhubarb thor 
oughly chilled makes another "min 
ute" beverage with an attractive tang. 
The juice of grapefruit. If It can be 
obtained, makes still wwther drink of 
the same kind. Ontfjfrusewlfe serves 
It with a few cherries, either the pre 
served or the vflpy ripe fresh trait.

After preserving cherries, berries, 
pineapples and other summer fruits 
there la usually an abundance of su 
perfluous juice on hand. This can be 
bottled separately for use In beverages. 
Thinned with water and poured Into 
classes over crushed ice it will be very 
refreshing and a change from the ever 
present lemonade. The pineapple 
juice left over from preserving makes 
nice drinks, and Qonffe recommends a 
drink from cherry juice.

The secret of making these bever 
ages successfully lies In having an 
abundance of crushed ice in the glasses 
and everything as cold as possible, for 
fruit juices are likely to be cloying un 
less thoroughly chilled. Many persons 
think they don't like nnfermented 
grape juice because it is usually served 
without lee. If one has scruples 
against the use of ice In a beverage 
the water used In thinning the fruit 
juice should be as cold as possible—in 
fact, almost freezing.

When time will allow, drinks pre 
pared from fruit juice may be half 
froxen In toe Ice cream freeser. in 
which case they should be thinned 
considerably wHh water, •'••" •.-•*•

Netloe te Creditor*
This 1* te give notice that the tub-

•oriber hat obtained from the Or 
phan's Court for Wiooraioo Oonnty 
letter* of- administration on the per*
•onal estate of Knooh Q. White, late 
of deceased. All person* having claims 
against said deoe**ed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with 
voucher*, thereof to the subscriber, 
on or before the 6th day of March, 
1919, or they may be excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Given un 
der my hand and *eal this 9th day of 
September, 1911.

MABIAH E. WHITE 
, Admistratrlx.

"Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice 1* hereby given to all' per 

sons interested that the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the Oounty 
Commissioners of Wicomico County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
road in Dennis District, to connect 
the Powellville—Whnleyville Boad 
with the Powellville—Willard* Boad 
beginning at Lemuel Bayne'* resi 
dence and running in a straight line 
tbrongh£and by the property of J. W.! 
Jones, A. A. Jones and E. T Jones, v/- 

i to the Narrow Lane and to the Jone*'^£ 
Canning House, they will meet htnT 
said beginning point on Wednesday, T 
September 20th. 1911. at 9 A. M., to 
execute the duty imposed on them by 
the Commissioners.

GEORGE E.CJACKSON, 
WADE H. BBITTiNGHAM, 
MURRAY BETBARD8.

Commissioner*.

y-

Oppoa
Orders

Hie Good Fortune Fatal 
It to possible to live long In 

choly and to die swiftly from Joy. 
•So It has proved with a Parti car- 
ipenter named Fermet. He had wotted 
.for years In a chronic state of metan- 
> choly, aggravated by want of money, 
and alK the circumstances •earned to 
point to a long continuance of tbii 
condition of things, when suddenly, 
and quite outside the poor fellow's 
expectations, there came to him the 
news the other morning that be wan 
the poeeeesor by bequest ot th» to 
Mm large sum ot £1,000. <

Fermet almost went frantic with 
delight Hla nerves stood the iwmr- 
,ren« of thrills all day, but In -the 
evening be got among the Long- 
champs cafes and was relating hit 
lock tor about the twentieth 
when be fell dead.

New Breakfaet Cap.
A pretty new shape for the girl who 

UHee to make herself dainty cape Is ob 
long In line. It is made from a strip 
of all over embroidery or lace—dotted 
muslin is pretty and cheaper—cut 
wider In the middle than at each end. 
It Is finished with lace Insertion about 
an Inch wide, and to this la overcast a 
ruffle of lace to match.

The ruffle Is wider In front, tapering 
slightly toward ends. The cap when 
finished falls low on hair back of ears 
and la held there with a fluffy bow.

Eyelet Embroidery. • 
Eyelet embroidered material may 

well be called the popular one of the 
summer season. It is used alone and 
also In combination with cloth, heavy 
basket weave linens, voiles and mar 
quisettes. It is made up with stun 
ning tub frocks and Into plain shirt 
walsto, wttb high neck, long sleeves 
and front nlalt. finished with a fun 
rufflsv...

KINDUNQ
i> M*w|Js;

The kindling of ftre by the friction 
ef dry stick* !• a' common practice 
among savages to-day. The FIJI IB- 
landers do UkU; so alsp do the South 
Sea Islanders, the North American In 
dians, and

LITTLE THINW.
Uttle tfroos of water. Httte 

grains of sand,
Make the mighty ocean and the 

woudruus land.
Thus the Uttle minutes, bamMe 

though they be.
Make the nilcbty acres of eter 

nity.
Uttle deeds of klndnejs, Uttte 

word* of twve,
Make oar-earth an MM ttke flat 

heaven abore.

Deafness dlmol
by local applloatlpni, ae they cannot 
{each the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf- 
neu and that IB- by ocniUtntlonal 
femcdlea. DeafneM i* oaaied by an 
Inflamed condition of the in noons lln- 
Inir ot the . Kottaohian Tube. When 
toil tube !• inflamed you have a rum 
bling sonnd or Imperfect hearing, ejid 
when It le entirely oloiod, doafneu li 
the result, nad unless the inflamma 
tion can be taken out and this tube 
leetoroA to lu normal condition, 
beatlBK will be destroyed forwer: 
nine oaeea out of ten are canted by 
Oatartb, which U nothing bat an In- 
flamed condition of the mnooni tnr- 
fades.

We will give One Bnndred, Dollart 
for any cate of Deaneis. caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hell'i 
Oatarrh Cure. Send for. Circulars, 
free. F. 3. OHBNBY » CO., 

Toledo, OUa
Bold by DrnKgUu, 76c. 
Take Hall's Paaiiy P1U« for conett> 

petton.

Kllectood, Freeny & Wailee, Attorneys

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE ;

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of a writ of fieri facial 

lined out of the Circuit Oourt for 
Wioomioo Oonnty, State of Maryland, 
at the Inctanoe and for the use of 
James A. Dovtneg, against the Roods 
and obatteli, lands and tenement); of 
tarry O. Parsons and to me directed, 
I have levied upon tetaed and taken 
into execution all the rlabt, title, 
luterst, claim and demand at law and 
In eqnitv of the said Larry U. Par- 
son* in and to all the two following 
described traoto of land, to wit;

1. All that farm lituated In Nut 
ter* Election District, Wioomioo 
Oonnty, Maryland, adjoining the land 
belonging to the heir* of Samnel H. 
Fooks on the East, the land of Junes , 
H. Oarey on the South, and the lands 
of Thomas W. Bailey on the West, 
containing 60 acres,- more or less, be 
ing the same land that was conveyed 
to John W. Parsons and the said tar 
ry O. Parion* a* tenant* in common 
by William J. Toadvineby deed dated 
March 91*t, 1908, and recorded among 
the Land Becord* of Wioomioo Ooun 
ty. Maryland, In Liber E. A. T. No. 
57, Folio 888, the land being fully 
described in thii deed by mete* and 
bound*.

3 All that tract of land in the 
Oonnty, District, and State aforesaid 
lying on both sides of the Oonnty 
Boad leading from Parker's M. E. 
Ohnrob to Laws & Bambiln's Store, 
adjoining 'the lands of Joshua J. Par 
son* on the north, the land* of Thom 
as Maloomb and of Josbna J. Uonl- 
bourn on the East, the land of John 
B. Johnson on the South, and the 
lands of John Ju. Sweigart on,$h&.. 
West. , containing 91 acres and two 
square perches, more or lew, and be 
ing the same land conveyed to John 
Wesley Parsons of P. and the said 
Larry O. Parsons as tenant in com 
mon by George W. Walsto »j deed 
dated January 9th, 1908, and recorded 
among the Land Record* of Wioom 
ioo Oonnty, Maryland, In Liber E. A. 
T. No. 67, Folio 147.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, September 9th.
1911 at the front door of the Court 
House in Salisbury, Md, at the hour 
of 8 o'clock p. m. I will offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for oa*h the in 
terest of the said Larry U. Parsons 
In the above described property to 
satisfy said writ of execution and 
costs.

J. OAYTON KttlY,
Sheriff of Wkomko Cesmly.

s'-
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There IB little to choose in the matter 
of hat shape*/as the season advance*. 
All types are! worn and seem equally 
pretty If a nice discrimination la 
shown tat suiting the hat to the face 
above which It ia to be worn. The out 
line of the style shown above is charm 
ingly graceful and becoming, the Uttle 
revers into which the brim rolls at the 
back producing -a softened outline. 
The hat la olive green hemp, and 
around the crown 1* folded a ribbon 
of olive Matin, terminating near the 
back In several outstanding loops be 
yond a large clniter of moe* row- 
bud*.

Ko«Sftl

VALUABLE

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

I will sell 760 acres of tim 
ber, well set in PINE and 
OAK. Will sell REASONABLY 
and on EASY TERMS. Anyone 
interested in timber will do 
well to look this tract over. 
It is located on Quantico- 
Creek. ____

0. W. TAYLOR,
QUANTICO, MO.

CASTOR IA
Tor lafaats aa4 OUldrejL

Tte KM YM Htn AffiTt N|H

E.

COULBOllRN & 00.
AM kinds of

CEMENT WORK.
PAVEMENTS. to.

sHsnt...lM,,feaygtv.». 
Phone Nnsjber Me.
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SEASOHI9II HaRYUNu'S FAMOUS BEACH

4*
WHERE TO 80

EDQAR c
TE 
ktrlz.

Nice.

Am ready
Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE, DRY GOODS,

FANCY GROCERIES. 
Opposite Schaefer's Bakery Baltimore Avenue
Orders taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, HD.

¥

WHEN AT OCEAN OlTT STOP AND SEE
RALPH MIOHELSON

' Ask for what yon don't see

You are invited to make 
Your Home with us

Hotel nun by 
a Hotel man'*'>-..•

V, "' ", • .».

. Pleasant Hotel
Octet* Ctty, Jf. jC. Jfiimi, Hfyr.

MANY ATTRACTIONS
ON THE

ATLANTIC CASINO
For guests and visitors to this delightful Beach, inclnding the won 
derful and enchanting

Merry Go-Round
which has furnished so much pleasure to the people.

Motion Pictures ^
; for the entertainment of every one—young and old. ?'''"'•''•

Bathing Establishment;

The ever speaMng ocean 1 
WhatiftMsitsay to me? 
II havea «wt«t vacation,

OCEAN OITY, MD. 
. ' : *. H. BLLI8, Prop. "">
Bath-Houses free to Quests hav- 

Ing Suits. Special rates to parties. 
Ocean Front Centrally located,

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, . Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Bats, and other 
Seashore necessities, Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

Grill Room
FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 

Under the management of '

RALPH MICHCkSpN
' " OCEAN CITY, MD:

where you can get your Suite for a splendid Surf Bath. >*- ,T?^?j;

THE VIRG1NIAL SALT WATER TAFFY and POP-OORN 
once tasted—ever more sought after.

VAUDEVILLE WITH MOVING PICTDRES-Secood Floor
Besides a great variety of Ocean City Souvenirs. " ;

MIDDLETQWN FARMS
v- ;v.^£i '•'^•*. ,;v<.,v?-Hi/; : ,; f ^^^

. ^ Pure Dairy.^p'v? ' ;: '' : ' :; 
Products

vgv
'• ':•' 
•*' :'

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITYv,MARYLAND

. "• -:\ ,* * t ' *

Bakcnv

And Ice Cream Parlor 
Finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of Ice Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Everything is* 
first-class. Quality and refreshment in each plate and package. Balti- 

^K more Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.
. ,, . • ".»-.

3cscpb Scbacfcn
OCEAN OITY. " MARYLAND

DOLLE'S <ATLANTIC C*SINO) THE POPLAR PLACE 
Opposite The Pier n

BaVVv ^toxxse
Choice part of Bench. Good 
Suits and Good Service.

JOHN D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

BB! SHAVED AT THE

Atlantic Tonsorlal
SANITARY PARLOR

Shampoos and Massages.
;i EDWIN KNOX, in the Atlantic Hotel
|.——————;____________

OCEAN FRONT RATES REASONABLE

AdieMng Ufe Saving Station

The Oceanic
' • . W. W. GRAHAM, Mgr. ;

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.
Thoroughly Remodeled and^nnder entirely new management. Ocean 

Front Dining Room. Bath Rooms in connections. Dinner COc.

CONNER'S
Restaurant ^ v ,

fine Confectioneries Gfars, Gfarettet 
_ Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties «

. . TUIton will alwan find a hot mad
•erred In the belt style, swaltinf - 
them hero. At Cropper's Bzounloa

• Ooe«nCltr.Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

the Court 
kt the hour 
ler for sale 
ash the in- 
O. Parsons 
roperty to 
ratioa and

JL

•t!

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D.O., U.D.. President
••s-%, ;r*v,-,

- * . . * • * •

For Yoang Men *nd Yoang Women in Scptrtte Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the Ma, in the highlands 
of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming acensry. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty-acre Oampus; Modern Buildings; 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library. 

,'r Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant.
OUBRIOULUM up to data, 'Classical, Scientific, Historical and 

Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.

Preparatory 8cho£for those not ready for College.

Send forC*i*logvt md Booktf Zfonv

7

tf •?#

J. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop.
=====
BIDDENDON CAKES.

Thsy Arc Qlven to the Poor on Easter 
Morning.

Long years ago, nearly a thousand, 
U the chroniclers speak the truth, 
there lived in Blddendon, England, 
twin aistcrs with charitable hearts, 
who left in their wills a sum of money/ 
to be used for buying bread to give to 
the poor on Easter morning. For sev 
eral hundred years plain loavea were 
distributed. At last, the exact data 
cannot be given, some one devised the

OCEAN QTV, MD

Mason's Restaurant
FIKK OTSTBBS IN EVBBY STY. LI

Confectioneries, etc. 
Next door to Post Office—Balto.Av9

Special Prizes* Will Be Given Awayv
, •.'... to the one making the best sqore in one game; only

(3 4 5)-HandsofneJapan€seVase,HandPainted,
* ' "',' We keep your recbrd'of each individual JjlaJ.' Gome 

ard look. Three thousand different kinds, all genu- 
> ine Japanese high art*-- u « . •• - -., . . . . .v.. ^

Y. SHIMANAYE
Atlantic Avenue, front of Pier, facing Ocean Ocean City, Md.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
" 03TEQPATH 1ST

Room* 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

Will be at Ocean City, Monday an 
Thursdays. Pan be teen at Ooeanio Hot*

Vinginia Cottaac
.' ^.'•••' , : «f. -;.^.-,i jF'Sirrt

OOIAV FBOHT Dunvo

Directly on Beach.. 
Moderate rates — Heals 50 cents.

TEE MISSES HARPER

Himklin't Photo Studio
Nearest Uallery to the Postoffioe 

Ocean City. Latest thing in Tintypes 
Fine Portraits, and Post Cards, of th 
best that can be made.

MR AND MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN,
Professional Photo grsphers

Japanese Scientific
NG

• Best amusement for Ladies and Gentlemen. Latest
, craze among society women in London, Paris and
' New York. Each Tune a Prize. NO BLANKS.

Ten Cents a Ball. JtfSuch an opportunity may
• not come again in your lifetime.

across from the B. 0. & A. new 
station—at the same old place. 
Good service and prompt atten 
tion to aB. ^ • • -'••>

JOHN 3. BAYNE. Proprietor.

The Belmont
And Large Annex.

Oral and Deightf ul Rooms. 
y-W?' Rates Reasonable.

The Nordica
Mrs. Q. R. BASSBTT, Prop's.

OOEAW OITT, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot. romodeUd and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meals served tm COc.

The Mervue
Directlr on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Lights 
Bath House. Rooms only.

MRS. A. E. TREADWELL
of Washington, D. O.

ML

R*Bt»ll 
let* De»sBl«»r.

Leave You*- Orders and They 
WHI Be Promptly Fifed.

Gold Storage Plant Attached. 
AUTlrv/IOR

Tbe
OCEAN CITY, MD.

MBS. POWELL A MBA. LANKFO&D.
Proprisioia 

Atlantic Are. directly on the Boardwalk.

tsa Reason able***.

Lanrnar.
DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN FRONT.

ONE OF THE
BEST-EQUIPPED COTTAGES. 

FOR RATES WRITE
MRS. C W. BRADLEY,

OCEAN CI1Y, MD.

E. W. TRUITT,

FOKTY-EIGHT ACRES OP LAND located one mile of 
N. Y. P. & N. Depot, dn shell road, oh Church St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will he sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. lirOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

«t.

THE HOUSTON RAVINGS BANK
The only colored baaktog/matrtate on the shore. WKh an honorable 

M«Jd havta done the best we could, one day at the time, and with a 
^termination to continue along this same proper course, we ask your 
patronage of our new made effort.

Btfin a Siylngs Account with SI and watch it grow
nv DIRECTORS—Sqloavm T. Houston, Ulysses O. Langston; 
. U JobMOB, JosephW. Robert* UeUin J. Chlaam.

J. Cnlsnm. President; Solomon T. Houston, Vice 
, OasbUc.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
'"• COMMISSION ' ;

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, (Mont, Poultry, Gtont, Florid* Oruiges, Fetches, 9c.
4* **- is.*flnr Xnpria tip<*UUI UUUUlUlllUO WaUrm«looi*OituUlooi>M-csr|«tos»H«lslti.

Pnilt » 
. Mate(lo« SUrckaaU'

I
RMrMRJUfCXa—n*rlk FoMonol Bonk # Bo***, CMnrntntol Agt**n 

DMMI), and Iracfa •» fft*fnt,

97. 99. IPl'Sonth Market Strert. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto atom 6, t, 7 and 0, Button <t JTato* Prodnot Mark*.

Blddendon. cake, which waa made after 
the design of the Illustration g4w>- In

f the, sisters ware joined somewhat 
after the fashion of the Siamese twins. 
By this time they had earned ray» 
about the head, and would have beea 
caooniied had they been Romanlsti, 
The date 1100 and their age, M yean, 
were stamped on the cakM, which 
were distributed from UM. churoh 
steeple by UM ractor. OTlate year* 
this strange proceeding drew so many 
curiosity seekers that UM preceot reo 
tor give up the'praotioa. 

Remory Veil*.
MUstnory bella.ar* toys gtvm by tis) 

Tsjisjipf rotttha: to ttMlr sweothearta. 
T^o.ar* pomairao«fd of slips of glase

eat* Unkllng 
•wm«r of the

.UM»

One six-room House and Lot on 
Lake street Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

DOOffS

MtfSRFOSTER
ĴOKOMIP

tf&* 
t^Wn

For Rent.
HQUSE FOB RENT. 

APPLY TQ^.
U. C PHILUPS, Saisbury, Md,

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PHAOTIOAL OKNTIST8

Ofltos os Mala BlrMt, BaUibur, MarjrUad.

W« offer oar »n>f«Mlonal MrrloM to U« pab- 
Ho tt kit boon. NUroaj Oild« OM •dnlate- 
t*r*dlotboMdMlttn«ll. Una OM klwsr* b* 
found at horn*. VUlt l*rlB«Mt Ana*

"Hail dyspepsia or Indigestion (or 
yean. No appetite and what I did eat 
•Mitrsased me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters c*red me."—J. H. Walker. 
Bunbury, Ohio.

by expert t«n 
M. I«*T« o»**rs at Morrlson Uuslo 
00., «

Forced To leave Horn.
• Brary year a larn nnmber of poor 
sufferers, whose longs are sore and 
racked with oongba, are arced \o go 
to aaotbar climate But this Is cost 
ly and not always sure. There's a 
bettor war. l*t Dr. Kings New Dis 
covery cure yon at borne. "It cured 
ma of Inn* trouble," writes W. R. 
Nelson, of Oatemloe, Ark., "when all
•las failed and I gaiaed 47 pounds In 
weiibt. It Is smrely the king of all 
OOM* and I nan c*res." Thousands 
owe tlMlr lires aad health to U. It ls 
positively BoaraRMad for 
Oolda, LaUrlppe, Asthma. Urou 
Throat and Luna troablss. BOo
•l.Oa Trial bottle free at All Dra* 
girts.

Merchants & Miners frans. Go.

VACATION * 
TOURSW

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, NARRAGANSBTT PIER, Ac.
Tuesday, August 22d

Ten-daj trip, $45.OO» including all necessarj expenaea.

SEND FOB ITINERARY 
; W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., .... BalUnKMt, Md.

. Indian
I TA R BA US AM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung DiseaaeB. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your nonet 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never (fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Bulsam Company

BALTUiOfie. »D.
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SEPTEMBER CLOSE-OUTS
, ' " : • ' . •

Tremendous Bargains on sale from now till Sept. 15. Eight numbers of "W. B." Corsets to be closed out.
Many of our most desirable Suits and Skirts at almost half price. REMNANT COUNTER FILLED WITH

* BARGAINS Of MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION. Forty dozen Ladies9 15-cent Vests, without the Straps,
5 cents each. Lawns and Special Lots of Silks go in the Close-Out Sale. «* %* «*e «* **

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THE 
: v WORLD-FAMOUS

. 13." Corsets
. AT A MATERIAL REDUaiON FROM THE 

•;• v-< -.•;-•••$. STANDARD PRICES ; ,L .••*
W. B. Corsets are price-protected by the manufacturers, 

but we have secured the privilege, for a fimRed time only, 
of a Clearance Sale of twelve dozen in ./eight styles, until 
September 15th. Our stock of W. B. Corsets, fresh, dean, 
up-to-date styles, at a marked reduction from regular prices. 
As the sizes are limited, your early selection b solicited. 
The models are late, long fine of shapes, splendid materials, 
daintily trimmed, and the boning guaranteed not to rust.

No. 768 W. B. Model, $1.00 value.............Now 73c
No.412 W. B.Model, $1.50 value._.........Now $1.10
No. 485 W.B. Model, $1.50 value..—.......How $1.10
No. 497 W. B. Model, $1.50 value.--.-......!*** $1.10

No.457 W. B. Model, $1.50 value............. Now $1.10
No. 767 W. B. Model, $1.50 value.............-Now $1.10
No. 107 W.B.Model,$2.00 value..............Now $1.39
No. 476 W. B. Model, $2.00 value...........-Now $1.39

Sale of Hieh-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 in. Bordered Batiste-Special at..~...15c per yard 
40 in. Bordered Batiste— Special at.......25c per yard
Special lot of good Lawns at-..........~~.-..5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste—Special at........10c per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity—Special at...............8c per yard
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at........10c per yard

i 30 in. Colored Flaxons, 20c value; on
sale at......................................... 12*c per yant

ILL GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

Sale of Ladies' Tub Skirts -
THE KIND THAT DON'T FADE, AND MANUFACTURED 

_ FOR THE BEST TRADE \ ' 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, at.........................$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits, all colors........ ..................................................... 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on sale at-.. ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural, white; at .........10.90
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at..................... ..... 7.90

v « Sale, of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

K: V $1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM

' r Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, $1.25 TO $3.50

Sale of Ladies9 Hosiery
25c Ladies'Fine Gauze Hose at.... ................ ............................15c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at................................... ..............25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at ....... ...'...................................35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at.......................... . ...................50c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at......................,.,.._........ ........59c per pa*
$1.25 value, All Pure SUk Hose at-.....^.......................... .........$1.00 per pair

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVENT THE SPACE TO MENTION The Oxford*

MAIN
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

:" SALISBURY, MARYLAND .^i'^^^s**. CHURCHJSJREET
I •«^S>M«<|frK». %H>llHJW«llll«|JWJ

NOCK BROS.
Clean Sweep Sale

:,!'' • Vf •• " • •( -. .

Started Friday Morning, July 28th 
And Will Continue Throughout August/.

.'.'••A ..i,,.. .-;., •„ .• ,,.;'.• i,,

WE have out prices to the lowestfliinit! 
We ignore not only Profit but Cost. 
We mean to clear the goods and we 
shall do so* at a swift pace. Every 

item of our great stock is included, from a 
Stetson Hat to a Walkover Shoe—must be sold 
at once. No time or space for details. The 
Merchandise speaks for itself. To the skeptical 
we say, "Come and see; be your own judge. 
No ugly looks if you don't buy."

OAKLAND.
Mr. Kobeit Matthews has parchased 

a yoaog horse. Wo hope he made a 
good deal.

Mr, Edward Eelley killed a large 
whlob measured four feet- from 

tip to tip.
Mlis May'.Brown spent last week 

with her brother, Mr. Jfred Brown, 
nesr Wango.

Mi. and Mrt. George Hastings and 
little son, Oabrin, of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Edward 
Kelley.

Misses Stella Pollltt and Blanche 
Godfrey spent Sunday with Mrs. Al 
fred Jones.

Many of the good meaning people 
who haTe said they enjoyed reading 
Oakland News so well will ptoase ex 
ODte the short list this week as most 
of the Tlsitors were too tired last Ban 
day to tarn ont.
This world wcnld be dreary, 
We'd all get the bines 
If every one of as 
Held Jast the same views. 
So we will use onr own Views 
And show the best of ont skill 
While some people dont like it, 
Home others will.

Justice Cases.
John West' Long who was arreitej 

aometime back on the charge of break 
ing the law In regard to Intozlontln 
liquor, fonnd grfllty, fine of |00 o 
•is months in House of Correction. 
Trial before Jnatlue W. A. Trader. 
Ohm. Fowler aaked for Jnry trial 
These parties were arrested by Deputy

aller.

Almoet Given Away 
Take Our Tip

lock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDING

211-241 Hah Strttl . . Salisbury, Harykurf

Communication.
Salisbury, Md., Sept. Oth, 1911 

Dear Editor:
As I have been requested -by sevaral 

>f my friends to Inform the, people o 
jaUsbnry that there la another girl 
Maring my name, please publish the 
ollowlng lines.

When speaking of a girl by the 
name of Mary Hosier be sure first you 
have the right party, for there are 
two Ktrls by the tarns name In Halls- 
bury and I sincerely hope that in tne 
future I shall not b* mistaken for the 
Other girt Yoais, T*ry truly,

B. Mary Hosier, 
B. f. D. No. B, ttaliimury, Md.

Wanted.
Old Newspapers, Macailnra,. Pamph 

lets aad Books pubUahed 1» or relating to 
Maryland. Do not destroy them. They 
may be valuable. Bend list of what you 
have and the cash you are willing to ac 
cept No postals.

WM.lt. MURRAY,- -

| POWER OP,ELECTRICITY.

• Railways of the World to Be Operated 
By Thle Irresistible Force.

Electricity now completely domi 
nates the urban railway systems of 
America and Europe, and IB invading 
with Irresistible force that of subur 
ban and internrban railroads to such 
an extent that It would be difficult to 
enumerate them even In the United 
States.

The systems which reach out from 
Boston, with connections which ex 
tend 40, 60 and even 100 miles, are 
only a sample of the wonderful devel 
opment of the last IK years, while the 
projects for future means of transpor 
tation In New England are to compre 
hensive as to exclude the use of steam 
by all the companies which operate 
transportation lines for passengers 
and freight within a radii of 60" miles 
at least from all large center* of pop 
ulation.

A single Hue, from Indianapolis to 
Cincinnati, a distance of ISO miles, al 
ready enjoys a large traffic to both 
freight and passengers, and the New 
York Central railroad company pro- 
po*ee to at onoe Instal electricity In 

, place of steam to a distance of 40 
miles In all 1U vast system radiating 

;trom New York city.
In Europe one of the longest elec 

tric lines Is from Liverpool to Bouth- 
•port, although many projects of even 
{more gigantic proportions are under 
'.way throughout England. 
! Most of these lines are in regions 
'where there are not sufficient wator- 
' falls from which to generate power. 
But where there are waterfalls—the 
surest, easiest and most economical 
source of energy In the world—there 
Is no reason why the electric engine 
may not supersede steam entirely 
while It seems positive that a great re 
gion which has no railroads would, If 
lines were to be built, adopt the 'elec 
tric system, even though there were 
no water power, and having that, 
would not hesitate In the choice.

The Italian government, In conjunc 
tion with the railroads, has been car 
rying on successful aaperfmenU and 
extending the use of electricity for 
nearly ten years, and now a line Is be 
ing fitted up from Rome to Otvlta-Cas- 
'taUana.

The governments of Norway and 
Sweden are already occupied with the 
application of electricity to the larger 
lines; France Is equipping roads with 
it as Cast as possible, and being oat' 
done by Germany; Bwltserland Is 
adopting It as rapidly as possible; 
Bpaln has awakened to the Import 
ance of electric railways, and la about 
to build one nearly 100 miles long; 
sftsoloo has Just equipped one of over 
100 miles, and the United States hM 
many which are still larger. Bven in 
Colombia, where there are practically 
no railroads, the most prominent en- 

Igineers, in consultation with Pre* 
R*yes, are contemplating Ue trUltaa- 
tkm of the vast torrente n*w plvagtac 
to- waste from UM precrpitxms i 
talma, to Operate new railroads whkfc 

will be "Us» we»«er of

lid-Summer Clearance
Of fine Clofc 
y Straw Hats

<VjpTTl*h» Ban SotULOoer * Kara,

NOW comes the time 
when we begin to 

clear the decks for the 
Fall Campaign of Clothes 
Selling.
We like to have all sum 
mer goods out of the way 
—as complete a clean-up 
as possible; and we try 
to do it by making special 
prices on what we have 
left.

Hart Schaffner 
Marx Clothes 

Reduced
We'll sell suits now that 
were $1-5 to $24 at 10 and 
15 per cent off.
Straw Hats go at cost!

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and £<>/•' Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUB STORE SALISBURY, MD.
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—The services at the Wioomioo 
'resbytertan ohnroh tomorrow are as 

as follows; Bsbbath Ushool 9.80 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 o'onlok, Chris 
tian Endeavor at 7. IB p.. m., BventaR 
worship at 8 o'clock.

CHICHESTERSPIU4

1 tollable Remdy
POM

CATARRH
Elf'i Crnn Ball

l» •vteklir tbtoitad. 
dim RelM it Quo*.

U olekBMM, noothw, 
htali and proleoto 
the dtimwea mem. 
bran* reaaldug from Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold loth* Head quickly. KMtor«a 
the Bwsesof Ta«U a»d Hm«ll. Foil «iu 
80 eta. at Droggisls or by mull. Mr;--id 
Oreaa Balm tot «se In ateniaei* 75 eta. 
Bv BrotlMn. M Warm BtiMt. Mew Yorlr

DIAMOND BRAND

ttod MkM.Miit, Alway* BctUbtab
BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE
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PROCLAMATION

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
HM shm 18M |ivcn "Thorough Instruction under positively Cauiatfan 
tnflneoCTs at the toweat possible cost."
lJS^XL£*J%S?y ^*.ltS facnlty «* >% • boarding patronage of 838, Its stodent body of 400, and Its plant worth $1^0,000 ""**•—"I^°

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
. 'Wf pays an oharfea forth* year, Induding table boawL room; Uahts.stsam 
beat,UaDdry, soedloal attention, phyaioal culture, andtaltlon inaUrobJeota 
•wept mnsie and ekxntion. fat catalogue and appUeation blank address,

REV. THOS. R08SER REEVES. B. A., PriaoipwJ. 
BLACKSTONE; VA.

Publication of Proposed Constitution 
al Amendments. ••,-,•.>,

,(, OM Senator who shall b. eUcted by ta* 
nuallflcd voters of sa > Leglslatlr* IM*- 
trlcu of Baltimore City, and of to* coaa>!

•MCNA/

TAILOR1H8
opened in this progreasive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Suits to order. Fancy Vests and Trousers for all uses. -> 
Clothes fitting and shaping. '"**

——-———DISCOUNT OM SUITS————«*m

F. BUM BY ^ The Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

Wb*r**a. At the January Besel.n of tb* aaah county of th. Mate, aball.be **tltt*4 Qaasral Aiawably et Maryland, h*ld la th* '" "" °—-•— —•-- ->•-" »— -'—»—• >-- »*•' 
J«*r *f ear Lord, MlMtMn Hundred aid 
T*n, tare* Act* **r* p*j***t, on* propodnf 
n Aai*nd*Bi.Dt t. Xytlel* 1 of tb. Con- ^wiw ^n u ,u», v™u iu *..» .-».-
•mutton, by adding thereto a Section U j uonal"ssnstor*! i»no'"shair be ei*ct*d"tti 
b. known as S*ctlon 8; on. propodnc an ! large, by tb* qualified rotor* u: th* **M- 
AmndBMnt t. Section 2 of Artlcl. S of .aid ! City, and all of 'said Senators shsll serve 
Constitution, and one pnpoctog an Amend- j Cor four years from the date of their site 
man to section 4 of ArtleJ* S of said Con- J Uon- subject to the claaslflcstlon of S*na-
•mutton. ..Id Act. b*ln. r-^.l, j X^"^B dPbTlfi.S.'r td.ct^ „.

tb. anthorHy aforeanld, that the said for*- 1 
going section hereby proposed as aa. 
Amendment to tb* Constitution, shall at 
th* nut *leoUon for member* of tb* Oea-, 
ml AaMBbly of this State, to b* h»ldl 
»n the Taeiday next after the flnt Uonday.

CHAPT*HR 9saK. * '** **»• «.*«.«•. — * w<._.„.«,__ »i«_.*_„__ !>•*•_!

Chapter* 258. 803 and 818 of th* Acts of 
ta. General Assembly of Uaryland of 1910. 
and which are In th* word* following, te 
WH:

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WIOOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may"'.'.' ''".. 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in ; 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late. ^ :

NA/HITE eSt TRLJITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

Attention, Canners!
We represent on the Eastern Shore that lurge and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md., 4 \ ,

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the loweit market price for season deli very, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

WRITE OB PHONE US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

•J«'llS-//

J,T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I have 20 carloads of Buggies. Wag 
ons, Runabout*, Surreys and Speed 
Oarta. Oome see for yourself. We 
have new style, other manufacturers 
cannot copy under a year.

Wrenn's make of Buggy U a guaran- 
»e that you get your money'* worth. 
Why pay 920 more for an Imitation 
when you can buy a Wrenn from t5fi 
up?

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Buggies 
In use over six yean that did not cost 
the users over SOS when new. I can 
eave anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Bunabont, 920. Oome look them 

/over.

Testimonial from B. Fillmore Lank- 
ford, Attomey-at-Law: " I have 
Wrtttn Surrey which has been in use 
twenty yean, and It Is k good one to 
day. I had the tires out after using 
nineteen yean." *

Wagons, I have them—not the cona 
tion ones, but the cheap ones. Oost 
f 10 more, last twice as long.

'Mr. Bounds came in last week and 
said : "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout. 
I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
yean ago, and I am still using It." 
He bought another Wrenn. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for the money

I show more, vehicles set up than you 
can find in any city or town in several 
State*.

HARNESS FROM S4.5O UP

•J. T. Xaylor, «Jr,
Princess Anne, Md.

Act U propoM aa Ajn*ndmMt te 
1 of th. Ceastlnttaa of this But*

•7 *4<Unr thereto a n«w 8*otlon. to b* 
kaowa a* flection 8. to follow Beetlon T
•M tf provlA* for the sabmleeioa of'laid
•f»tata*at to th* anaufled voter* .f tbU
•tats for adoption or rejection.

•jetton L B* U enacted by (a* O«n- 
esal A***ablr of Maryland (thr**-0fth* 
jtf •* memben of **cfc of th. two boa***
•0BCTUrlng), that tb* followta* s*cu.a b. 
siDd th* saa. la hereby prapoMd as aa
•S»*alsn»nt to Artlcl. 1 of the ConMItatloe 
at taa* Bute, which said s*ett*B. If adopt*! 
hjr th* qaaUied voton of thU fitat*. shall 
stud a* aa additional notion to aild Ar- 
ode I to b. known as Section 8, to follow
•**M*a T. of aald Arttd*. 

toeUon 8. All State and m»nlclptl *l*e-
•Jeo* (ball b* coodooted by tb. system 
^seamoaly known a* th* AoatwUan Ballot 
RfMm. and ft •ball b. th. doty of the 
Oeowal Anwably to prvvU* bj law for
• term of ballot, uniform throachont tb. 
ptate. for us. at all SUto alwtloas la 
thl* Btat*. aad provide that on *ald hal 
lo* attar ta. name of **eh candidate 
tfeareoa who mar bar* b**a «a1y nominated 
a* the eandldate of any political party ,or 
ortaniaatlon, tb*n *h*ll b. printed tb. 
lafal nan. «f eald ptrty or organisation;
•4M1 r»pr*aaatetlon of th. minority p«rty 
among tb. Judges and clerks of election 
refflater* or other offlcen performing *tm- 
Uar function* ihall not b. abolished by th* 
General Aa**mbly unless by a -rote of fonr- 
flfths of all the member* of Men hoc**.

Th* right to be registered a* a qnall- 
B*d voter and the right to Tot* at any 
Btat* or municipal election la thl* State 
shall be United to the followlnc pereone:

Flnt: Brery nalc white cltlaen not 
dHqnallflMl by th. Second or Third Sec 
tions of thl* Article, poemalna; the qntll-
•cation* •• to ac* aad neldeoc* mentioned 
In Section 1 of thla Article.

Second: Erery other mate cltlaen ao< 
ditqitallfled by th. Btcond or Third Sec 
tion* of thl* Article rnniielnir the Qoall- 
fioado<u aa to at* and reeldeoc. mentioned 
In Section 1 of thU Article, wtio at the tlm« 
of hi* application for r*fl*tn*loa U th* 
bona fld* owner of real or penontl prop- 
any, or both. In an amonnt of not lew 
than ST. handced dollar*. I* ameaij th.r*> 
for on th. tax book* of th. City of Bal- 
tlmore tf of on. of th. Conntto* of thl* 
Mate, ha* D*M inch owner aad *o amewed
•or two yean nemt praoedlna; hla applica 
tion for registration. *hall hare paid and 
ahall produce receipt* for th. tax** on said 
property for said two y«an. and shall at 
the time of hi* application make affldarlt 
btfoc. tb* offlotn et ngutrctioa that he U 
tb* boaa fld. owner of th* property so *•- 

to him and that b. hma been such

In the month of NoTcmber. nineteen hmn-| 
Ired snd eleven (1911). be submitted t* 
tb. legal aad qualified voters thereof for 
th*lr adoption or rejection In pamaooe 
•f tb* directions contained In Article U of 
the Constitution of thl* State; and st said 
ateetlon tb* vote on said proposed Amead 
men! to th. Constitution shall b* by bal 
lot and npon each ballot tb*r* aball be 
written or printed the word, "for the 
Constitutional Amendment" and "Acalaat 
the Ceaitttatlonal Amendment," a* th* votot 
shall «l*ot, and Immediately after said *Uo-' 
Hon. doe retarns shall' be mad. to the' 
Ooreraor «f the rote for and atalnit said, 
proposed Amendment, aa dlnoted by th* 
said Article 14 of the Constltntlon. 

Approved Apr. T, 1910.
AUSTIN U CBOTHBBS, 

(Qnat BM!) Oorernor. 
', , A. P. OOBMAN. Jr.,

" : . President of th* Braabv
ADAM PBXPLBB. 

Speaker of th* Hon*. of DeUcatae.

ewa*r for two years next pracedlng hi* 
application.

If any v person other than thoM herein 
mentioned thall b. or become) legally en 
titled to be r*fl*tend as Toten at State 
BUcUons In thla State, than, this section
•hall b* anil and void aad th. Central 
Assembly ahsll posses* th. cam* power* 
a* If thl* Motion had nerer been adopted, 
and th* law* of this State. Including- th* 
local law* applloabl. to certain conntte* 
tharaof, relating to tb. form of ballot to b* 
used at election*. In fore, on th. flnt day
•I Inly In th* y«ar nlMMta bandnd and 
tea, ihall r*vtv. or eoatlnn* la fore, until 
altered by the OMwral AMnnbly aotwlth- 
standlng any Acte t. th* contrary which 
may have been paessd while th. term* of 
this section shall bar. been In fore* or 
while th* Oineral Assembly chall hsvs 
believed or sssnmed tb* provMon* of thla 
section to b. valid.

Section 1 Aad b. It farther .nacted. 
by tb* authority afoMMld. that tb. afore 
said section hereby proposed aa so Amend 
ment to the Constitution aball b* at th. 
next General Election held U thl* State. 
submitted to th. legal and qnaUfted relers 
thereof for their adoption or rejection, la 
ponnano* of th* direoUons contained la 
Artlcl* 14 of the Constitution of thl* Bute, 
tad at Mid Oeneral Ele«U*n ttw vote on 
the, eald proposed Amendment to tfce Con- 
stitation shall b* by ballot, and upon each 
ballot (ball b* printed tb* word* "for 
COMtitatlonal Amendment" and "Against 
Constitutional Amendment," a* now pro- 
rlflsd by law, aad Immediately after said
•lection do. retorn ihall b* aaad* t. th. 
Uovernor of the vote for and *t*aln*t said 
proposed Amendment, sa dlr*c**d by laid 
fourteenth Article of th* Conetttutioa. 

Approved Apr. 11, /K>10.
AUSTIN m. CS01UKRB. 

(Great Seal) Governor. 
A. P. GORMAN, Jr..

Pvesldent of the Beait*. 
ADAU PEBPMia, 

Speaker of tb* lions, of Delegates.

CUAPTEB SOS.
A*l Act t* unmd S^Uon S of Article 8. 

UU*. "Leglalative DtpaftaNKt," of tb. 
Constitution of this State aad to provld* 
lor the submission of eald Am*odm*at to 
tb. qualified voters of thla Skate for 
idoptton or rejoetio*.

Section 1. Be It enacted by tb* General 
assembly of Marylaad. thtMrflftb* of all 
in* members of *a*h it th* two House* 
loncurrlng, that ta* foitowtoaj Mqtlon b. 
ind tb. *am* to b*t*ar pr**jassd as aa 
amendment to Section S W Aptlcl. 8, tltkt.
•LegUlatls* Departn**^* of th* Constitu 
tion of thl* Stste, and If adtopied by to* 
legal and qoallflad »*<er* theaoof. tft here- 
la provided. *ald **c«l.a *t*Ul saMrsed* 
fad stand la th* t*ao* soad Inaend of 
section 2 of Article S of the CeaMtutloB 
tf Maryland.

f. The City of BalttnMt. ahaal b. dlvld- 
M Into four Legislative nJatri^a a* aear 
u may b. of equal Dopaletftsa aad *f eotv 
dguou* territory, aaA-ojRii of **M L*gte- 
mlv. DUtrlrt* o< »«ltUkM* City, a*tW
•ay trosa tlia* to tin* b* laid .at, ta 
UM-orilani-* with A. pr.vM<.ni

CHAPTEB 818.
An Act to amend Section 4 of Artlcl. a, 

Utl. "Legislative Department." of the Con- 
stltnUoa of thl* Stsu, and to provide for 
tb* submission of said Aaundmeot te the 
qoaillUd voten of this State tor adopt*** 
or rejection.

BMtlon 1. B* U enacted by the General 
Asawnbly of Maryland, three-fifth* of all 
th* members of each of the two bonsM «••-• 
currlng, that tb. following section be and 
th* same Is hereby proposed a* an Amend 
ment to Section 4 of Article 3. UU. "Legis 
lative Department," of th* ConiUtaUoa of 
thla State, snd If cdopted by tb* legal 
qualified voter* tb*r*of u herein provided.
•ald section shall iipened and atand la the 
place Instead of Section 4 of said Aftfcl* 
8 of th* Constitution of Maryland.

4. A* soon aa may b* after th* taking 
and publishing of th* National Ceora* of 
nineteen hundred and ten, or utter th*
•numeration of the population of thl* But* 
under th* authority thereof. th*r* *h*ll be
•n apportionment of repreMotatio* la tb* 
House of Delegate*, to b. mad* on to* fol 
lowing basis, to wit:

Bach of th* several conntlM of tb* Btat* 
having a population of eighteen thoaaaad 
souls or I«M, (hall be entitled to two Dele 
gate*; and every coanty having a popula 
tion of over eighteen thousand and l*aa 
than twenty-eight thousand souls, (hall b* 
entitled to three Delegate*: and every 
county having a population of twenty- 
tight thousand and lee* than forty th*a- 
aeod souls, shall be entitled to four Dele 
gates; aad every county having a popula 
tion of forty thousand snd lee* than fifty- 
five thousand souls, shall b* entitled to 
five Delegates; and every county having a 
population of fifty-five tbouaaad *aul* and, 
upward*. *hall be entitled to alt Delegate* 
and no more; and each of th* four tegjU 
lative District, of tb* City of Baltimore 
.hall b* entitled to on* delegate tot each 
oa*-*lxth of tb* population of the largMt 
ooanty In th* State; provided, howerer, 
that th. representation of Baltimore City 
In the House of Delegate* ahall never *i- 
CMd one-thlra of th* membership of th* 
House of Delegates, and, provided •lao. 
that tb* r.pr***ntatlon of Baltimore dtf 
In th* House of Delegates (halt never be 
1*.* than thirty-five In number of th* 
m*nb*nhlp of *ald House of Delegate*! 
aad th. General Assembly ahall have th* 
power to provide by law, from tin. to 
time, for altering and changing tb* boua- 
darles of the existing lagUUUve district* 
of th* City of Baltimore, so sj to make 
than a* near a* may b. of equal popula 
tion but asld districts shall always con- 
stot of contiguous territory.

Section Z And be It further enacted by 
th* authority aforeuid, that the said ton- 
going section hereby proposed a* aa 
Amendment to tb* Constitution, shall at 
tb* next election for membejr* of tb* Gen 
eral AaMinbly of thl* State, to b* held 
on tb* Tomday next after th* Snt Mon 
day la tb* month of November,, nineteen 
hundred snd eleven (1»11), b. submitted 
to the legal and qualified voters thereof, 
for their adoption or rejection. In pur 
suance of the directions contained In AT- 
Ucl* 14-of th. Constitution of thl* State; 
and at tb* said election the vote on th.
•aid proposed Amendment to the Constitu 
tion shall be by ballot, and npon ***h bal 
lot ahall b. written or printed tb* werda. 
"For the constitutional Amendment" aad 
"Against tb. Constitutional Amendment" 
as tb* voter shell sleet, and Immediately
•fter .aid election, due returas shall b* 
mad. to tb* Governor of th* vote for aad 
against said proposed Amendment, a* di 
rected by th* th* Mid Artlcl. 14 of th*
•aid Constitution. 

Approved April 7, 1810.
AUSTIN U CROIIIBBB. 

(Onat BMl) Governor. 
A. P. GORMAN. Jr..

President of th* Senate. 
, ADAM PEBPLE8.

Speaker of tb« House of Delegate*.
Mow, Therefore, I Austin L. Crothera, 

Governor of th. Bute of Maryland, In pur 
suance of th. provisions of Section 1 of 
Article 14 of the Constitution of Maryland, 
do hereby order and direct that * copy of 
each of Mid Act* proposing Mid Amend 
ments be published In at toa*t two news 
paper* la each of the eoantto. of th* State. 
wh*r* so many may b* pnbllabad, In aay 
M«aty wher* not more than on. n«w*p*p*r 
may b* published, then In that nswspapcr, 
and la three n*wspspers published In the 
City of Baltimore, on* of which sbsll b* 
In th* German language one. a week for 
at l*Mt .three month* preceding the elec 
tion of IBU. at which .aid election *ald 
propOMd amendments shall be submitted 
to tb. legs' and qualified voter* *t the 
State, fer th*lr adoption or rejection.

Glv** uader my brad 
and th* Great Best of 
th* Btate of Msrylaod. 

Don. at th* City of 
(QnatBsal) Aanapoll*. thl* flnt 

day of July. In tb* 
year of our Lord, .a* 
thousand nine hundred 
aad eleven. 

AUSTIN L. CBOTH1BS,
Governor of Maryland. 

Bj th* Oovwa.r I • 
N, WtfBLOW WIU.1AMB, 

i Bsnitatr •(

FOR HUSBANDS. 
Never ajlow any one to be 

more Important to your wife's 
comfort and amusement than 
you you melt.

Notk-e her clothes at least once 
or twice a season. Instead of 
only noticing the bills.

Though you cannot foresee 
your wife's moods and perhaps 
cannot always sympathise with 
them, try to understand and be 
»llent.

When sbe Is crow be consol 
ingly but not provoklagly cheer 
ful.

Don't fall her "my dear" when 
there tiro guest* at dinner and 
"ynb" all the rest of the time.

IMwiyrve with her opinions If 
yon like, but don't make fan of 
them.

If your wife has a heart to the 
escluHlou of a brain don't expect 
her to think with the former.

If you wish to convince her 
that you are a good husband 
show her that you atllt continue 
to be a good lover.

A husband'a duties Include 
willlngnesa to go halfway In 
any reconciliation—a self re 
specting woman cannot abase 
herself utterly—consideration for 
the fact that hts wife Is a weak 
er physical organism and recog 
nition of her poeaiblc mental 
equality or even supremacy.

Remember that you are not 
your wife's servant nor she 
yours, but that you're both .on 
the equal plane of perfect, har- 
moDlouH friendship.—Mrs. Wil 
son Woodrow.

•POKTIC PHILOSOPHY. 
For time will tell thee soon the

truth.
There are no birds In last year's 

oast
—Longfellow.

But optics sharp It needs. I
ween.

To •** what Is not to be seen. 
—John Trumbnll.

Men in-earnest have no time to
waste 

In patching flg leave* for the
naked truth.

^ -LowelL

Poets lose half the prolae they
should have got 

Could It be known what they
discreetly blot.

-Waller.

THB TRUMPETER.
I blew. I blew, the trumpet loud 

ly sounding;
1 blew. I blew, the heart within 

me bounding.
The world was fresh and fair, 

yet dark with wrong.
And men stood forth to conquer

at the song 
I blew. I blew, I blew.

The fleld hi won; the minstrels
lond are crying. 

And all the world Is peace, and
I am dying. 

Tet thla forgotten life was not la
vain; 

Bnongh If I alone recall the
strain • • 

I blew. I blew. 1 blew. ' ' •'•' 
—T. W. Blgglnson.

PREVENTION OF WAR. 
The war of 1812 might certain 

ly have Iraeo avoided by arbi 
tration. The questions there 
prevented have all been settled 
by the Judgment of mankind In 
favor of our side of the contro 
versy. The war with Mexico, 
tlinuich th«rr ls nome dispute 
over thU. was one of the ques 
tion* capable of solution by an 
ItuimrtU. tribunal. Whether the 
civil war could have been avoid 
ed U a v«i-y difficult question to 
answer. When slavery has be 
come Imbedded In the social 
fiber of n country It la possible 
that only -n excision by a war 

• knife can remove the cancer. 
Nor shall i attempt to answer a 
similar qnuatlon a* to the Span 
ish war. It is onr of those In 
stances or Internal dimension, 
like the civil war. and yet 1 be 
lieve that the nuhmlsiilon of th* 
Unrae* to a tribunal might have 
affectPd Spain'* treatment of 
Cuba In *orb a way that we 
<-onId bar* avoided a resort to 
arm*.—Ptvuldrat Taft.

lijMMMMMMMIMMMMM

-i '•':.'•£ At all prices 
i^ ^ Timed perfectly

' \4^y ,-'i,' Certain to satisfy 
i.;*:Y» •-•-£'•* /•'".•; ., Hoar after hour
•'Sv-; -v. v - Everyday " * • •*. 

" -^V'~:'v/n ^''^ Sundays included
•-. ;\'#? (Complete Watches)

i $7.00 Elgins :• 
- .-v* • -/;<;•'* $6.00 WaWiams

: > \;^i.*^.'''4'-•'"'? $8'00 IIHnois
^'.•jf^l^l-:/;' 1̂ ' $13.2f Hamiftons . . ' 

Tor daily use

At Harper & Taylor's
»**)••••*•*. !•••*•*••(

'•••***•»»»»»»+*•••»••••*'»•«•»•»•••»•••*!

THK CITY CHURCH. 
Its door* Mand open to the busy

Street.
Within at* ullence and Mft aoll-

tode. 
Wltboat. the tread of counties*

pasalng feet.
A ctralewi people, old with un 

belief. 
Incredulous of creed* and simple

faith. 
Paa* by Impatiently, and only

Grief 
Stands bealtant before the opea

door.
Old. world old Grief, too ttnd . 

for new creed*.
the simple faith It knew 

before.
Banner.

Going or Coming:
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property ia this section. '^ ?<«<<'

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire mot* 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Onr old customers are among onr best references). 
Ask those we have sold to if they ape satisfied and then give us ui 
opportunity to show you what we/have for sale and satisfy you. Our 
property is so located, in such sees and varying soils aa to hare some 
suited to everyone. Come to a£e us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

''

The Easterly Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

P*. O. Dt*S£\A/

: Phone 418 N. DiilslBi Strut, Nnr tta Curt Him fclbtej, M.:

Have Vou Ever
Looked tr-irouBt-i my line* 7*. "&¥'

life* to r*»oe»lv*» • osall
from you. . ..v ;*.,'.;.' a

My
Aim—B*»*»t Va*lu*» •no' 
FR*>ll«ablllty.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IOS Wst«r StrMt Opp. Court Hois.

- When you want price and not quality, buy some
other grade. But wen you want QUALITY

at a reasonable price, buy

, SHEPPARD'S BEST FANCY 
PASTRY FLOUR

W.E.SHEPPARD & CO.
; WHOLESALE GROCERS 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO. i
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successfil

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERI SMK OF 11111111.%
B*.«ea.(ruat number ul aoalrabl* ;P&tUiH «u laau Ual. *Qtt*d tor. alt pv 

TRUCK, QKA1N.URAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.

ranglDg In urtoa (rum un« ibousaod dollars and op. Ra. 
SlSa *Vrms, a* well a* do.lrabU.01TY flWPBBTT
aaie-good and *af. lav*stni*ut«.

and

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK smfW. REM. ESTATE MOKERS.
v SALISBURY (WICOMICO C^. 1 MARYLAND

m

•M^ssstter
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From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured
Business

and
Established 

Trade
the

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of 
men who failed to suc 

ceed in business be 
cause they did 

not
ADVERTISE

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicpmico Building & Loan 
Association

. .AND (JET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe M Government 
bonds. Call on or address

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

m youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
aud you should be snre to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

»nd watch it grow. Onr methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple. Opp. Court rtou*e, 
Division Sucet.

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N, DliislH Strut, SALISBURY, MD,

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital........ ... $8,750,000.00
Aswto ............... ..............19.180,79«.80
Horplns to Policy-holders... 6.M8.979.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD.

INSURANCE
Have yonr property
INSURED
in thev companies i>f 

i

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division 

I SALISBURY, ML)

Do You Get Up
With a Lome Buck? 

Kidney Trouble Hakes Tot Miserable.
Almoateveryonc knows of Dr. KUmcr't 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liveraud 
bladder remedy, be- 

i cause of its remark- 
ll able health restoring 
IL properties. Swamp- 

Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every port of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects Inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, nnd has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which ell 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
\Vhen writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send yair address to 
Dr. Kiliner & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sire bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y.,on every bottle.

GIANT CUTTLE-FISH.

Two Remrakable 
British'

Models Added 
MuMum.

to •

C. HILL. 
FurotshingUndertakei

I. A. TRADER, Agnt, Sitlstan, W.

This Way
-: EMBALMING :-

——A»T A.I.I. -

T a IT -& T?. A i. -W o "R. *c
Will Rflceivr HrouiTil Attention

Kuril I Rotes and Slate 6rav« 
VauKr kept In Stock.

Hm« SjDin SALISBURY. HD.

Awnings ! , 
Awnings!

If you want to keep cool, 
keep the sun out. Nothing 
better for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

I >un in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, &c., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed.

JOHN l_. SIN/NTH,
136 Camden Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

Two remarkable models of giant 
cuttle-fish • have Just been placed In 
,ths shell-fish gallery of the Natural 
History museum at South Kensington, 

: England. One of these is of an octo 
pus from the west coast of North 
America, which measures no less than 
20 feet across the great arms that 

'make these creatures so terrible to 
'divers, and even to bathers.

The other Is of a huge "squid" from 
• Newfoundland, which .from the tip of 
Ita longest tentacles to the Up of its 
tail, measures just 40 feet! The long 
est tentacles, just referred to, are rep 
resented by a pair of terrible grasping 
organs just ?0 feet long, During rest 
they are withdrawn into the body un 
til they project no further than the re 
mainder of the tentacles; when pur 
suing prey, however, this creature, so 
soon as he has come within striking 
distance of his victim, shoots out the 
long arms like a pair of piston-rods ; 
and these being armed at their tips 
with a cluster of powerful suckers, es 
cape Is impossible for anything upon 
which they may have fastened. When 
the writhing victim is once grasped it 
is drawn and poshed nearer and near 
er to the great and horrid .beak, 
which, shaped like that of a parrot, 
tears the living body in pieces with 
merciless fury.

At times even the cuttle-fish, how 
ever, may meet his match. If possible, 
conflict is avoided; a way of escape

| WNLT ALB Oi»~TIMilH.

Tht Great Tr*ttl« Bridge on Van.' 
oouver Island, British Columbia.

A massive wooden 
carries the track of

trestle which 
the ffisqnlmsU

OBSERVE

Salisbury's
Most Modern
'Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much better able i 
to serve you. . •. j

Omr &lm*»rt ant rtykt. &or aught *ft», pl*m»* «rt>. 
Quttk jCumoAtt «cvr r»atly. SSr/ity your JTr/rnef* tn.

• ••'•/''••(!'•••••'«• •••••••••••'•••••••'•'•'•••••

• nun MI iiiii**i n MM u in tm HH i11 1- friiiinni>

*»•»•»+»»»«••»••••••••••••

We are now ready to promptly 
WJpply your wants and needs for the 
beat in

Groceries, Fruits 
And So Forth

Fresh goods all the time and prompt 
deliveries made. Call or phone your 
orders, and they will receive onr beat 
attention. ,

HARCUM BROTHERS
206 Division Street Fooks Bldg.

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 460

C.D.KRAUSE 1
(BDCOBSSOB TO OEOKUK HUFFMAN 

AMD BUST BBB DAKRBY)

invite, you to become a conitant 
user of hi. fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There a art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send u. your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Inmfllcleul loiiuranoe, 6r oomlnf
Into pou««10D of property that
be dMlroyrd taddenly by flre without
» moment'! warning?

Our PollclBAfB Written in Stindiu _ 
Conpules. Write or sea is.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Trestle 195 Feet High.

and Nanalmo railway over the Niag 
ara canyon /In Vancouver Island, B. 
C., Is 585 feet long, and the rails are 
195 feet above the water. The trestle, 
which contains about three-quarters 
of a million feet of timber, says Rail 
way and Locomotive Engineering, 
was built when timber was cheaper 
and steel bridges not so much In use. 
The wooden bridge and the wooden 
trestle are purely American products, 
although Invented by Leonardo da 
Vlncl In the sixteenth century.

WANTED-SILESHEN
To sell Automobile Oils and Lubri 
cating Oils. Excellent inducements.
THE MIDDLE STATES OIL 00
y .. ..OLZVILAND, OHHV ^..^j

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's • cer 
tain enoinees of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clotbeo. IU because

"SUIT CONFORMITY.'*
U always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but mnlce you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy DOW. 
whilst assortment is fresh

(HAS. BETHKE, SiRsbyry,M..
I i I 11II H'H I M 1 I 111 M I I II+4-H I I I I I I I I I I I Ml I |. J H .M;

Private Sale
VAL.UABL.fC

•

FOR

s

A Few Dollars
each year gives 'protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
8ALI8BUBY. MD. 

W. a. « L. Au'n.

Good Teams f°r Hire

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

li quickly abtorbed. 
Xiliei Relief it Onct. 

It cleanses, mxitbes, 
heals and protects 
Uie diaeoaea mem 
brane resulting (ram Catarrh and drive* 
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Itesturea' 
the Senses of Taste and Hiuell. Full wze 
50 cU. at Drn^giaU or by nmil. Liquid 
Crown Balin for use iu atomuu-n 75 eta. 
Elv Urothers. BO Warren Sirwt. New Yorlr

The Fighting Apparatus of Monster 
Cuttle-Flsh.

The Sucker Is from One of the Arms. 
The Parrot-like Beak Has Two 
Tearing-Jaws the Size of a Man's 
Fist

being found by the Ingenious and ef 
fective device of ejecting clouds of Ink 
In the face of the pursuer, the ejector, 
under cover of the cloud, making good 
hli retreat by darting backwards, as 
tho result of a stream of water ejected 
from a special tube, known as the 
"siphon." This ink furnishes the pig 
ment, beloved of painters, known as 
"sepia;" and even Its fossil state still 
retains Its power. It must not be sup 
posed by the way, that such giants 
are peculiarly American products. 
Specimens quite as large have been 
obtained In British waters!

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Witer-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field—15 acred cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato J^nd, balance corn and wheat land ; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced,,for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine-x 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market,' 
fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

Attria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

And prompt service rendered. Panengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Feed, Sale £• Exchange Stalks,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Water St., near Conrt House—Phone 90.

CHIGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

'*<
A«k »««• DnoM for CTTT-CHHS-TBa'S 
DIAMOND BRAND P1L1.S la RID «nd/ 
GOLD mcUllle bora. Kaled with

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
HALI8UUUY MI)

SOLD
TIME 
IB1KD

, Ublt
BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

ISBIt.il

KSTIMATKK011BKRFDLLY 
GIVKN. M

[THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

TOADVINE & SON,
• Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
insurance.

Only the Best 
Line Companies 
Represented.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

„ half to three miles of 
Pittaville R. R.

station.
Will sell one or all* very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warren,
P1TTSVILLE. MD.

For Rent.
BIX-UOOM DWELLING FOtt 

BBNT. APPLY TO
U. C. f»Mll_UI>»S».

A Spider's Wonderful Eyes. 
The Attus family of spiders, 

abounding In Java, have, in addition 
to numerous smaller eyes, a pair of 
large ones, which writers have called 
"gig-lamp" eyes. A specimen of the 
spider, captured recently near Bulten- 
sorg, exhibited a remarkable power 
of changing the color of Its "gig- 
lamps," says Youth's Companion. 
When It was captured the eyes were 
dark brown, like the body. But sud 
denly they changed to bright grass- 
green. Boon afterward they turned 
back again from green to brown, and 
this change of color was repeated sev 
eral times In succession apparently at 
the will of the creature. Whether It 
was an effort of the spider to Inspire 
terror In Its enemy or an effect of Ita 
own terror Is uncertain. Another 
singular fact 1s that the color of eith 
er one or both eyes could thus be 
changed.

PROPERTY!
The valuable mill bntldluR known 

as*the Humphreys Mill," located on 
the property of the Salisbury Realty 
Company.

One CO horse power bo 1 lei.
One 40 bone po «r engine.
Roller process (or the manufacture 

uf flour.
One pair flue corn burrs.
One pair French corn burrs (or the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pairs of Ailison's double steel 

•et of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's rolls (or 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's pnritter.
One Smith's purifier.
On Wolfs Gyrator for the manu 

facture of flour by the lateis? sifting 
process.

Two flour reels.
One smut machine.
One horizontal bran duster.
Bins spouts.
Elevators. *
Several htfndred yards of elevating 

belts, together with bracket*, cotton 
and leather.

Several hunderd feet of shafting

Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned A

f: '-I.
The way to save the dollar is to bny where yon get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. Agones &, Co. v
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering' their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow;;.. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO.

,V:

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOVJ KBLKF* A
f"\NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? ,

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION Q.. .nMln...
, , t Oas In mines- la hard rook often 

transacts a general banking business shows a marked Increase when the 
A ccounts of individuals and firms j barometer is low. 
are solicited. V 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Peculiarity of Crazy People. 
Crazy people never act together, de 

clares the superintendent of a large 
asylum for tho Insane, quoted In the 
Medical Times (New York, April). "If 
one Inmate attacks an attendant, as 
sometimes happens, the others would 
look upon It as no affair of theirs and 
simply watch U out% The moment We 
discover two or more Inmates work 
ing together we' would know they 
were on the road 'to recovery." It ls 
on this account that there are so few 
concerted mutinies In Insane asy 
lums; so that the number of attend 
ants does not have to be large.

with pulley and belts attached
This property will be sold separate 

ly,; In part or as a whole.
Property can be seen any day by 

calling npon Ellaha E. Twtlley. who 
•oau be found on the premises and 
will give prices and other informa 
tion desired. Suitable terms can be 
obtained on purchase*.

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E. LTWILLEY, Sipt.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CALL US UP

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most np-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest. •

A. L SEABRCASE,
Ui.tft.kir u. Eskalitf, lUJKLA.MD

WK WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden P For 

styles and prices see ui.

NTAIQNAL CONCRETE VAULT CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

No Need To Slop Work.
When your doctor orders yon to stop 

work, it stagvers yon. "I can't/' 
yon say. Ton know yon are weak, 
run-down and falling in health, day 
by day, but yon must work as long M 
van can stand. What yon need is 
Electric BItUrs to give tone, strength, 
and vigor to yonr system, to prevent 
breadkown and build yon up. Don't 
M weak, sickly or ailing when Hleo- 
trio Bttteri will benefit yon from the 
fart dose. Thousands bless them for 
their glorious be4ltb and strength. 
Try them. Bvery Jtoitle is gnaran
••ad to satisfy. Oflfy BOo at All Drug
•iats.

9
Wb«ncveT you want Busl- 

j n«M 'Csrdt. Utter Heads. 
"* Circular* or anything «ltt

In th« printing line.

We give PROMPT SERVICE
and GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

For Sale
(Queen Anne's Co., Md.)

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES MEDIUM- 
LIGHT, HIQH LAND. ,

Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood 
land; located four miles from railroad sta 
tion and near profrsssivo village, which 
has good schools, churches, cannery 
wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell 
ing, In poor condition; new bam and sta 
ble, 80x10, with loft; new potato bouM 
all plastered, heaUd in winter, MuclB 
new corn crib, shed, well f«oo*d. HM 
nice young peach orchard, apples MM 
oherriw. Price S2,000. Worth easily 
M.OOO. .

J.WATERSRUSSEU,
OHE8TERTOWN. MD

——QIVBN BT——

MBS FRMGES PEARL NOKM
121 r*ol» St. SAUSBURY, MD.

TBBMS

i"

FOR THE NEW COUPLE
The Autumn wedding 

that we're showing are 
indeed distinctly out of the 
common and are of the most 
refined, beautiful and exclu 
sive of FALL 1911 DESIGNS

No handsomer piece of su 
perb, master workmanship in 
precious metals are to be seen 
anywhere—to appreciate fully 
the exquisite beauty and value 
of Our stocks, a personal in 
spection is necessary.

Particular attention is di 
rected to our cut glass.

A visit will prove a mutual 
pleasure.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

C BROmiAfcKLE,
Bye. Bar. No«e. T 

OFFICE ON PARK
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JMffl!
PAINTING 

BOOK
FREE

with each school tablet 
bought at our stores.

He sure to get sonie 
of them. :

IF ITS FOR SCHOOL 
WE HAVE IT

~,f'. '• ••*"-*•!&• »J.-V

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Esst Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

URGE SCHOOL ATTEND-
aaoe. Acconwodatkms Big Problem  

Ghaages b Teacatog Force.
Those who are surprised as to the 

rapid growth of oar city, have only 
to tarn to the figures of the number 
of papils enrolled In onr public 
schools this year and compare same 
wrth that of viwvious year, to bo eon 
vinoel of onr rapid increase in popu 
lation.

Below we give the numbers by 
grades of pupils at the beginning ol 
tbe 1810 session and at the beginning 
of the present session.

1910
First Grade, 
Second Grade 
Third Grade 
Fourth Grade 
Fifth Grade 
Sixth Grade 
Seventh Grade '' 
Eighth Grade 
Ninth Grade 
Tentb Grade 
Elevonth Grade 
Speo.aA

Total

160
1S9
114
110
94
90
68
63
48
10
18

1911
178
168
in

97
71
74
84
16
16
1

869 1014

UR

CHILDREN'8
Department

is just as complete in style 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have 
sjwrything in Footwear for 
everybody, from fcaby up.

We invite your inspection 
of our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot- 1 
wear made of the finest leath- 

o'n the most sensible of 
for the growing feet of

Mingsters.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYUND

Increase 146 over last year. 
,The Bigh School Grades show an 

Inoreass of 85 over last year. ;Of the 
48 pupils composing tbe Tentb Grade 
seven have chosen the Commercial 
Course, twenty one have chosen Ger 
man, instead of latln, while twenty 
still qllng to their latln. German as 
an elective study was introduced last 
year.

Mr. G. B. Pieroe. the Principal, 
who was appointed to suooeed Mr. 
Dye seems very well pleased witt the 
outlook of tbe school

Sefcbary Teacabg Corps.
The following teachers have been 

assigned to tbe work in Salisbury.
High School G. 8. Pleron. Princi 

pal. S. Price Tamer, B. O. Williams, 
Rath Fltstnger. E. Vaughn Jacobs, 
Maude A, Bishop, Flora E. MoElhin- 
n«y. - 

Grammar School Alice Tpadvine, 
Principal, 6tb Grade; Rath Powell, 
8th Grade; Mary Toavdlne, 5th grade, 
Mattie Windsor. 6th grade;.

Gay Street School Alma Lankford, 
7th grade.

Upton Street School Mary Oolston, 
7th grade.

Central Primary School Ada L.' 
Scott, principal, 4thgrade:Nina Ven- 
ables, 4th grade; Elisabeth Wood 
cock. 8rd. arade; Kste Darby, 8rd 
grade; Mildred Dnagherty. Sod grade: 
Mary Cooper Smith. 1st grade.

Oamden Primav School L. Cora 
Gillie, principal, 1st grade: May O. 
Bill, 1st grade. Edna Windsor, Snd 
grade, Belle J. Smith, 2nd grade.

East Salisbury Primary r ohool O. 
Nettle Holloway, prlnolDnl. 6th and 
8th grades; Blanche Elsey. 4in and 
6th grades; Mary B. Cooper, 8rd 
grade; Julia N. Waller, ted grade; 
MollleE. Beite. 1st grads. . , x;

 Mr. and Mm Walter Graham, of 
Baltimore were tbe gaests of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. 'Grabam several days 
this week.

NOTIFICATION NEXT
TMsday-Party Workers Wi Bead Every

Effort IT Seem A Ful Saj*leaMQtal
RoflblrathM.

Tbe Democratic State Oentral Com 
mittee will meet next Wednesday at 
the Eutaw House, Baltimore, and out 
line plans for the general campaign 
and take ap tbe quettion of registra 
tion.

Next Tuesday the State candidates 
of tbe party will be formally notified 
of their nominations at Ftlivlew, 
Howard County, the home'of Senator 
Arthur P. German, and It Is expected 
that many of the County Democrats 
who will attend tbe notification will 
remain in Baltimore to attend the 
committee meeting.

While tbe party workers will begin 
the campaign immediately after the 
notification, they also will devote 
much attention to the supplementary 
registration, which Is vastly Import- 
tant. Strenuous efforts will be made 
to have every Democratic voter wbo 
is not registered enrolled on tbe books, 
so that he can participate in tbe elec 
tion in November. Special attention 
will also be paid to the transfer ot 
voters.

In tbe counties tbe registrars will 
sit on October tbe 8rd and 10th and 
for revision on October the 17th.

Voters woo are already enrolled 
and have not changed their residences 
since the last election are not required 
to register.

If. from six months pi lor to eleo-1 
tion day, a voter has moved from one j 
legislative district to another, be Is 
required to transfer from his old vot 
ing place to that of his new residence. 
If be has moved from one district to 
another and has not lived at bis new 
home for six months prior to election 
day. a transfer is not required, as he 
Is allowed to vote at his old voting 
place.

Throughout tbe State Democrats 
will keep a close watch on voters who 
have changed their residences, and 
efforts will be made to have them 
transfer and properly register.

HewlteylBeNBtlfled.
The final arrangements for tbe no 

tification of the candidates are being 
made Tbe notification committee, 
which will oonstst of two members 
from each county and legislative dis£ 
trlot of Baltimore, will be annonoed 
by General Joseph B. Seth. who was 
chairman of tbe convention. Those 
in charge of tbe notification expect an 
nnosnslly large crowd. Already 
hundreds of automobile parties have 
been arranged, while many othurs will 
go to Laurel by train and thnn be tak 
en to Senator German's home.'In auto 
mobiles.

The notification meeting will be 
held on the fawn in front of the Sen 
ator's home. Senator Jesse D. Price 
of Wionmiob County, will notify him 
of his nomination, while Mr. Pos will 
be notified by former Judge Ulsn 
Worthlngton. of the Oourt of Appeals, 
and Mr. Hsr ring ton by W. 
Hheeban. of Talbot County.

EAST SIDE GETS ROAD CIRCUIT COURT CONVENES
Work Oi DaPMt Road Beghs -tod VaL 

 esJ«np.
The long mooted question as to 

when the Dnpont Road waa to go 
was settled the past week in favor of 
the one known as the Selbyvllle route. 
This moans a great loss to Delmar 
and all those interested. on the West 
side of the State. The attitude taken 
by many of tbe large land owners on 
tbe west side In refusing to give 
right of way is responsible for the 
selection of the other route where 
more than 90 per cent of the land 
owners gave the right of way. Toe 
narrow mlndedness of those refusing 
tbe right of way has cost those on 
th* Delmar route dearly. Mr. Dn- 
pont's letter' to Mr. Miller will give 
a clear explanation why the route
was selected as It was. The letter

follows;  
Sept 9, 1911. 

Mr. W. a Miller, Salisbury, Md.
Dear Sir; I regret very much so 

far as you gentlemen and few others 
are concerned that I have strongly 
recommended and the Commissioners 
have accepted the route on tbe other 
side of the State. Personally I had 
hoped to see my way clear to strongly 
nrge the route through Seaford be- 
.pause I make 'frequent tripe through 
Delaware to my home on the Eastern 
Shore of Mar>l*nd and tbe route 
through Seaford would have saved 
sixteen miles of verj unpleasant and 
rough road. The people on the Bas 
tern route, however, showed their de 
sire for the road to an extent that 
they gave between 80 and 90 per osnt 
in right of ways while the people on 
the Western route did not offer more 
than 60 psr cent in riant of ways and

A SWl Session likely- Members Of fari
Aid Pettt Jartes.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION BUSINESS FIRM CHANGE
P«stpo»*d-No Nontaatlons Made Ad.

The September Term of tbe Circuit 
Court for Wlcotnioo County convened 
Monday morning at ten o'clock with 
Judge Toadvin on tbe bench. The 
calling of the dockets revealed the 
following number of oases: Trials. 
77; appearances, 18; criminal appsar- 
aucco, 10; appeals. 0; reoogtnaanosa. 
14. It Is the general opinion among 
lawyers and court officials that the 
term will be an unusually abort one 
for a Jury term. There are few Im 
portant cases on the docket, and only 
one removed case of any importance.

Mr. Charles J. Blrokhead was ohos- 
en foreman of tbe grand jury with the 
following assistants: George P. Sew- 
ell, Samcel P. Wilson, George W. 
Mitohell, Edward K. Smith. George 
B. Hambnry, Charles T. Ralph. T. 
Barton Galloway, E. Homer white. 
Geocge W. Brown, Eendall Truitt, 
Raymond Burbage, Prank Oatbell, 
Llttleton Tilgbman, Jno. A. Wrigbt. 
Irving 8. Owens. P. M. Weatberly. 
E. Edwin Freeny. Levin J. Walter, 
George Andexson, Morris A. Walton. 
Jacob A. Jones and Blisba L, Parker. 

Tbe Petit Jurors are as follows: N. 
C. Austin, William U. Beach. Jolm 
O. Bailey, J. Carrol 1 Aitkivs, Minos 
B. Downing, Jr., Duhlell Hopkins, 
Wm. F. Dukes* Slldsll Baker, Joseph 
R. Hobbs, Charles R. Dennis, Burton 
Cannon, Samuel J. Duffy, Harvey 
Messlck, '.Louis *O. Wasbbnrn, Nor 
man C. Ford, Frank E. Smith, Rob*. 
B. Adklns, Jas. B. P. Pollltt, Charles 
N. Bennett, Ernest F. Bean. Ocsar 
Insley, Thomas B. Dlsharoon, Clar 
ence E. Livlugston and Ernest Pollltt. 

Nos. 40, 41. M, 57, 58 and 69, Tri

lonns To Sept. 264.
Tbs delegstrs to the Republican 

County Convention met la Salisbury 
on Tuesday In the Green and Brew- 
Ipgton Auditorium on Main Street 
Little was done at this Convention 
bat to dlsaass the advisability of put 
ting a fall County ticket In the fluid 
this fall., and the men who should be 
nominated in tbat case. While no 
definite conclusion was reached the 
impression seems to be that a ticket 
will be nominated at the adjourned 
meeting to be held on September the 
tttb. A number ot possible candidates 
for the various cffloes were discussed 
and a determination manifested to get 
the best possible men to make the 
fight.

Dr. 8. A. Graham, cashier of the 
Farmers and Merchants Bank, 
spoken ot as a candidate for. County 
Treasurer and doubtless will receive 
the nomination If he will consent to 
serve. Other men for the rest of the 
County Ticket- were discussed in 
general way*

Mr. B. D. GrUr was elected chair 
man of the meeting and Mr. E. Dale 
Adkins, secretary. Atfer a roll call 
of tbe delegates the convention settled 
down to the consideration of nomina 
ting a county ticket. There were 
several suggestions madt looking to 
wards the nomination of a ticket bat 
It was finally decided to adjourn the 
contention until Tuesday. September 
tbe 98th, at which time the conven 
tion will be assembled In Salisbury 
to nominate the county ticket.

Mr. Tbonwdh0ead WNhdraws-fstw Capi 
tal Merested.

Mr. James Y. Thoroughgood has 
sold bis interest in tbe Tborougbgood 
Company, tbe well-known Main Street 
lothlers, and has retired from the 

firm Tbe interest of Mr. Tborough- 
good was purchased by Mr. J. Bay- 

ond Fields.
Mr. Fields has since tbe purchase 

of Mr. Tboroogbgood's stock interes 
ted some new capital in the business 
and Mr. Paul Watson and Mr. Barry 
Ruark have become stockholders In 
the basin***. The business is ran M 
a stock company sod tbe persona now 
Interested are Mr. J. Raymond Fields. 
Mr. Edgar Laws. Mr. Paul B. Watson 
and Mr. Harry Rnark. . .'    -. ,

Tbe Company will farther enlarge 
tbe business and are preparing to 
show one of the largest stocks of cloth- 
lag and furnishings for tbe fall and 
winter trade ever seen in this city. 
The members are all young hassling 
bailness men and will make the busi 
ness go all light. The active mem 
bers will be Messrs. Fields and Laws. 
Tbe business was originally setak- 
llshad by Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood aad 
Is one of the best known olotblag 
bouses on the Peninsula. Mr. Tbor 
ougbgood waa a liberal user of print 
ers ink and bellsved In advertising ex 
tensively aad he made n great soocess 
of the business which has been fol 
lowed up by tbe present company.

wanted exorbitant prices for tbe other 
60 per cent Of course this fact alone 
did not locate the road because right 
of way at 8100 an acre would not cost 
as much as tbe asphalt for an acre, 
but the spirit is what Influenced fne 
most

I want to take this occasion, how 
ever, to thank you personally for your 
kindness and for the bard wore yon 
and others did towards locating the 
road on tbe Western side of the State 
and if yon will kindly express my 
feeling to yosr associates for tbe 
work they did In this matter, I shall 
appreciate it very much.

W ith assurances of kindest personal 
regard*, believe me.

Yours very truly, 
COLEMAN DU PONT.

A dispatch from Georgetown about 
the work and land values follows;

Work On DuPoot Road Begun.

 Miss Mamie Staton Is spending 
several weeks at Ocean City.

ere,

Dr. H, C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Bast Church Street near Division,
SALISBURY. MD. 

J/tll mork yt**m tk* avsvrf oar*. 
M mHimtio*, amd cto*» 

» ifttti toiimtifie

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND )1RIDOB WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

Osreful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to *>'( dental work.

PMCES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md,

Furor
iGoncH

  Mebrea. Oralto. Mill.,

Mid-Summer Clearance
Of Fine Clothes 
And Straw Hats
NOW comes the time 

when we begin to 
clear the decks for the 
Fall Campaign of Clothes 
Selling.
We like to have all sum 
mer goods out of the way 
 as complete a clean-up 
as possible; and we try 
to do it by making special 
prices on what we have 
left. _____ .

HarpSchaffner 
Marx Clothes 

Reduced
We'll sell suits now that 
were $15 to $24 at 10 and 
15 per cent off.
Straw Hats go at cost ! r

HlGGINS & SCHULER
MUn'.. and Boys' Final Clothing 

p(F TO COLUBI'S DRW STORE SALISBURY, MD.

Men. team* and supplies of all 
kinds benan lo arrive in Georgetown 
Monday and To ends j marked tbe re&l 
beginning In Delaware of Ibe State 
Boulevard whiob General T. Coleman 
do Pont will bcild at an expense of 
two and a half million of dollars. It 
will ran from tee northern boundary 
of the State to the Maryland line. 
The new road Is to be thirty feet 
wide while 70 feet additional Is to be 
used along tbe road by General Da- 
Font for his own private purposes, 
tbe rumored ase being either an elec 
tric railroad or a part of the Wabash 
wltb its terminal at Lewes where it 
would connect with the Seaboard It 
has been fighting so long to secure.

Tbe work on the big road begin* in 
Georgetown and will ran sooth 
through Millsboro to Selbyvllln. that 
part of tbe road being the first that 
will be completed. Engineers on tbe 
road stated today that the road will 
be of bltholitbio construction and 
under tbe direct superintendence of 
B. J. Warren, of boston, who.is the 
IttTentor of the road material and ar- 
tired In Georgetown yesterday to 
take personal charge ot tbe work.

This will be the first county road to 
be constructed of thn material and 
when finished M Is expected to b* as 
smooth as a oltv pavement. Monsieur 
Stems of France, and Mr Aiklns, of 
Scotland, the two consulting eiigi 
neera took ap their offices in the Da- 
Pont headquarters at Georgetown to 
day and the road is expected to be 
poshed speedily with sis contractors 
at the work . ,

tad Vahns Juno.
Land values lumped to the sky 

along the route of tbe old Da Pont 
Boulevard. In Millsboro the prices 
jumped the highest many of the farms 
selling fir three and four times the 
prioes their ownese bad paid. Mid 
way between Millsboro and George 
town Ellas Ellis owned fifty acres of 
land with scrub oak boshes on It that 
three weeks ago be bought for SMO. 
Yestordey he sold It for 1*400. An 
other farm of fifty six acres, consider 
fid poor land, was sold by Aol«> Able- 
man for* 11000. for which he bad only 
paid 1300 . Tbe icene wa* almost that 
of a Western boom town, and those 
who would sell bad no trouble in get 
ting buyers. In many oases the farms 
change hands two or three times, each 
buyer making a bnnus. one colored 
man, who has paid MOO for his farm 
refused a cash offer of 840CO.

Hot only did land on the root* set 
for blah figure*, bat many of the 
farms that were some distance away 
went high. Already tbe workmen 
are coming into town and the stores 
of Georgetown are beginning to be 
crowded w4tb buyers.  

One place will oertainljr. feel tbe 
Inoresea of business and that will be 
tbe .Record of Deedi office in 
Georgetown, where arrangements 
have, been made to senon help*to 
handle the bl« Increase of business 
that is coming In. From the boole 
yard alone, hundreds of deeds wil 
be brought in to bo recorded as every 
man who has given a right of way 
will now give a deed for .the MO feet 
to General do Pont and each deed will 
have to be rejwrde*. In all there wi I 
be 088 aat.ee of land in paseei Oonnly 
deeded over to DaPoot for the road 
vurpooM and for each fam there wlU 
have to MadMddmwn and recorded.

als were settled. Noi. 4, 6. 7, 8 on 
Criminal Appeaianoss Docket were 
settled. Argument! on demurrer took 
op the remainder of the day.

Tneidsj No. 8. Criminal Appear 
snvei, State vs. Jno. Bandy, was call 
ed and ball forfeited.

No. 14. Trials. Truckers and Sav 
ings Bsnk of Pittsvllle vs. Joseph L, 
Bailey. Tried before Court, held sub 
curia.

No. 89. Trials. W. O. Pnrnell vs. 
Bosa Frteny, submitted to court with- 
court contention of jury; oomt found 
for defendant Judgement and costs. 1 

Wrdneidsy. No. 44, Trials. Ma 
mie A. Truitt >s. Anna B. and Mary 
E. Trnltt, submitted without Jury; 
court found for tbe plaintiff aid as 
sessed tbe dsmsgd st 1380.17.

No. 46, Trials. . B»ngh and Sons 
Co., vs. Elisha W. T*pitt, submitted 
without Jury; court found for plain- 
tifi and sssesMd tbe damages at 1886.84. 

No. 60, Trials. Turner Bros. Co. 
vs. Jno. 0. Sesbiease, submitted to 
oourt; court found for plaintlfi and 
Msessed the damages st tale 88.

No. 81. Trials. B. W. Johns vs. 
M an v I lie Co.. judgement by default 
for 8992.60.

No. 64. Trials. L. E. Willl 
Go. vs. W. A. Snnii, submitted to 
Court; couit found for plaintlf and

8156.84.
No. 68, Trials. George W. Bell. 

trustee, vs. Denard Pinkett and Geo. 
H. West; Judgement by default Cor 
8806.40.

No. 9, Criminal Presentments. State 
vs. EJwood Perdue jury empanelled 
snd sworn, verdict, not guilty on first 
count; on second count, guilty;court 
adjourned until uexi morning.

Thursday. Nex 8, Trials. O. Beed 
and Co., vs. Win. B. Howard, dis 
missed says plalntifis' attorney atri 
motion fer judgment. ,

No. 8, Trials. Wm. H. Landta vs. 
Oarrlngton and Colter, settled says 
plaintiffs' attorney.

No. 1, Criminal Picstntments. State 
vs. Wm. Sturgis, plea guilty; found 
guilty and sentenced to OM year In 
House of Correction.

No. 7. State vs. Wm. Sturgis, not 
gallty.

No. 6, Criminal Presentments. State 
vs. Brioe Jenklns, jury empanelled 
veidlot guilty.

No. 6, 0. P. State vs. Brioe Jen 
kins; state declines to offer any test! 
mony.

No. 8, O. P. Stale vs. Fred Bod 
son;, plead guilty snd sentenced to 
Home ot Correction for one year.

No. 8. 0. P. State vs. Milton Bar 
rls; plead guilty

No. 9, O. P. State vs. Milton liar 
m; not guilty.

No. 10, O. P. State vs. Wm. PI Us 
not guilty.

No. 11, 0. P. State vs Wm. Pitta 
not guilty.

Nos. 13 and 18, U. P. State vs. 
Tobe Taylor; not guilty.

Friday No. 87, Trials. H. F 
Harmonica vs Sally M Gravenor 
judgement against Gravenor 8316.81. 

No. 4. 0. P. State vs Brooks Ford 
plead n<n guilty; submitted to oourt 

State vs. Brooks Barton; court 
found him guilty and gave lilm ton 
years In the House of Correction.

An. Army of Clowns Will Be 
Here.

Miss Ella LayfieM-
Miss Ella Lavfleld, a«ed 88 years, 

died Thursday last near Zlon Charon 
Deceased was a daughter of tbe late 
George B. Lay field. Funeral services 
were held in Zlon Church Saturday 
at one o'clock. Interment WM In 
Parsonsborg.

Tbe Downle and Wheeler's World's 
Best Shows Combined present along 
wriAkthelr comedy department this 
yesjpDnmsrtros prominent jesters, com 
monly called "Clowns." Frank Bel- 
mont and Al. F. wheeler, Jr.. are the 
principal Jesters and associated with 
them are thitry Kings of tbe Clown 
ing World. Along with these fanny 
chaps, others slso sssist with comical 
antics. When Intermingling with olt- 

s on the streets none of them 
would be suspected of wtailng the
cose robes of a fool, but when they
re in tbfl ring wltb their make-up
n, they laugh and tbe otowd laughs 

with them. A Jolly lot, who will 
certainly help to unload, at least tem 
porarily, tbe rales from the minds of
boosands of people.

Clowning Is an art of itself, the 
best clowns sie born, not naoe. The
un department of tbe Downle and 

Wheeler's Combined Shows is folly 
up to the stsndard of Its other depart 
meats; in fsct, many people will tes-
ify to the statement that tbe clowns 

wltb this show are worth the price 
of admifsion, their work is appreoia-
ed, as the present strenuous life of 

most people csnses them to relish a
Ittle pare nonsense now and then. 

Everything in all dopsrtments of the 
Duwnls snd Wbeeler Circus this year
s positively new, refrsshing and up- 

to-date. Artists, performers, produc 
ers of noveltlss from everywhere on 
the face of the globe, forming tbe 
most wonderful diversified, and pleas 
ing show tbe world bss ever seen. 
The big show will exhibit In Salis 
bury, Md.. on September tbe 86tb.

Rally Day At Trinity.
The Fail Bally of Trinity M. B. 

Church South will begin tomorrow 
morning at 9.SO a. m. In tbe Snndav 
School, and special services daring 
tbe day. The Laymen's Bally 
will be at night Mr. Wm. Phillips 
being leader, presiding. Bishop Wil 
son will preach at 11 a. m. and deliv 
er the address at night Bally services 
in Epworth League at 7.16 p. m.

Death of George Patrick.
One of the saddest deaths which 

has oooured in this community recent 
ly was that of Mr. George A. Patrick.   
a most popular and well known young 
business man. early Saturday Morn 
ing at the Peninsula General Hospital, 
after a severe illness of typhoid fever 
covering eight weeks. He was n son 
of Mr. Albion H. Patrick and tbe late 
Boss Byrd Pattick and was "born on 
the old Patrick farm on tbe Wiodamjoo 
Ulver, where he resided until about 
eight years ago when he come to Sal 
isbury and entered tbe employ of his 
nnole, Mi. G. W. Byrd. Later bo 
accepted a position with Mr. A. L. 
Hardsster as clerk in his clothing and 
shoe store on Main Street, which po 
sition he held for three or four yean. 

At tbe time that Mr Hardestar de 
cided to leave Salisbury, George and 
bis brother, Howard, purchased tbe 
stock snd a few months ago they por- 
ubased tbe two itory brick building in 
which they did business. Their pros 
pects w«re bright for a successful 
boil cess career, and there is general 
sorrow at tbe early demise of tbe Sen 
ior partner of the firm.

Geuige Patrick was born August 
the 10th, 1883, and was 89 veers of 
age. He was a olevsr, oongenlsl and 
much liked young man. numbering bis 
fxlendi by tlie*. axire. Ha bad been st 
devoted member of the M. E. Church 
since a small boy. Gsorge was a 
young man whom Jesus loved. Ho 
was a favorite in tbe tastily, in the 
store. In tbe church, because of bis 
salable, thoughtful - and aelf-sacri 
ficing dispositon. As an usher, a Sun 
day School scholar, a member of tbe 
Epwortb League and Brotherhood of 
Asbury M. E. Church, he made him 
self conspicuously useful. The pastor 
had no more willing helper. Ho 
will be sadly missed. Bat our loss is 
his gala. It only remains for us to 
chtrish his memory, to Imitate bis 
spirit aad prepare to follow hi a. He 
was a patisut safferer wltb never a 
murmur or complaint; stricken down 
In the bloom of youth, but Death loves 
a shining mark and they whom God 
loves, die young.

He Is survived by bis father, Mr. 
A. B. Patrick, bis mother having died 
more than twenty five years ago; one 
brotner, Mr. Howard B. ratnok, and 
one sister, Mrs. Dallas Hearn.

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at three thirty at tba As- 
bnry M. E. Church, conducted by 
Rev. T. E. Msrtindale. assisted by 
Kev. O. L. Martin. Inteiment- was 
made In Parsons Cemetery.

The pall bearers were members ot 
the Brotherhood of the Asbnrj M. E. 
Church to whlon tlie deceased belong. 
ed, ( and were. Messrs. Carl Goslee. 
Paul Phillips. Franklin Woodcock. 
Harry Haroum, John Downing and 
Kveretl Williams.

A beautiful tribute was paid In the 
I»rge number of floral designs teat by 
hik many relatives and friends.

Blsnop A, W. Wilson. L. L. D., v 
will preach in Trinity M. E. 

Church. Sooth. Sunday

'ho

 FOB BALE; Two pair three year 
old ssalee, large for age, two hun 
dred bushols oats, SO cents, Itt k«sh- 
 to bosoo grown Boarlst Clover Satd. 

& BOMBBB QDH0T.

Three Valuable Sales.
Three valuable pieces of propeity OB 

Uamd*n Avenue changed hands last 
week.

Mr. R. O. MoOlindllab, oashle* of 
the Peninsula Trust Oo.v. pnrohaasd of 
Dr. J. MoFaddeo Olok, two houses 
and lots adjoining the ntoperty of W. 
J. Htaton for 18800. Mr. MoCland- 
llsh will retain the lot next to taa 
Staton property. He has sold ik* 
otter to Mr. Grant Sexton for 18000. 

Mr. Wm. P. Wooteeon has Durohaesd 
the Wroten, or OMaiall ptoperty on 
Oamden Avenme. This nroperty ex 
tends to the river and -KWm ser- 
eraiaows. Tft* |*fe» pa* **t>4 ^ 
be ovor 18000; Mt. ^ 
to oroot» am*

I
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND tEXlNGTON

Towels -.-E-J Towe BY 
MAIL

FROM BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE
Better value* than we have ever been able to secure wo have 

scoured the linen markets of the worH to End towel* and toweang thal 

excel m appearance, quality and serricesbiKty.

Whatever you purehaie b returnable, for other mcrchsr-tisn or 

your purchase money, if not absolutely satisfactory.

'*'  ' HUCKABACK TOWQS V

AB-w-a*. or w_h colored bonier. . . 
O(-sioa IBBB. size 1cW36 inckai; bemned i e-ch 
Of -sioa -DM. sin l9U8i~che»; hemmed; each 
Of m_ioa -Dem. -n 20x40 incha; heaimed; each 
Of __km -_e_._»_2»44_Kh«: hrmnwd; e»ch   - 
AH E-en | _ze 21x42 incha; hem-itched; d.muk border . 
Afl -Beat size 22x44 inchei; hem-itched; danu-k border - 
Al __ _; sin 23x45 bcba; hem-itched; daaaak border .

'""' ''#&'  '*;"" ; UNEN TOWELINC

Dofdcr.AO para BU. with wtute or red
> Qt-Dnra But 17 incha wide;   r"J 

O( para lu; 18 incko wide;   rutl 
Of pen Bu; 19 incl-a wide;, y-fd

lOe 
H« 
IBc 
19« 
25e 
39e 
SOe

10 sus-l 12H« 
IScand ISs 
20eaa-125c

MQORIIffi_STYlE-,
A FtoUtm For Those Wearinf 

Them In Midsummer.

nd Convsottens^Hy May 
Oombltt-d by Otwsrvtog MrM SlfN-

B*Mty WHH* WKKout Trim*

of (be mo-t -Ifflevk tbta«» t* 
si dM moumlnc ooetum* floe 

whlea mast conform to

N  W YORK, PHU-W* JSOMOLK ft? B.
" CAP- o->--»--« Hour-,* 

Trala Boaa-nl. la M*** April ID, till.

45 41 ft
p.tOt p.m* ft*ID.
UK ^H (00
tiJO ACT 10 00

Leave P.UJ. 
N.TorMnaw sta.) » 00 
Philadelphia...-.-!! IT 

_,m. 
Wllmlsvton_....UOI
Bal-s-am.

648

867 844

189

888

485

1044

100

Les>v« 
Delmar__ 
uallsbory,

a.m. ajn. p.m. pan. p.m. 
.800 1048 857 1015 1~iorraio 1101 

p.m.
815 480 10» 

..__.. __.. 800 8» 
Norfolk (arrive)- (08 7 B

a_n. p.m. P.B. a.m.

Caps Obari«s_-
is
480

TURKISH BATH TOWELS

sna 20-38 nelM*; each 
. ____  _  22x42 inc_c*; Mch 
Hm-d t-n 24-45 inchei ; «-ch

-ze 24r45 inclx-: e-cK 
25-48 bc_«_ ; «-ch

sine 26x52 inchei: e-cK ....

: - -».^ TURKISH WASH CLOTHS 

AB-wWte. or wila colored bodsr. "• -. . » . '. . -

'**•'"• PLAID CLASS TOWELING 

s 17 (seats wide; a yard "'

5C.8A!

. tOe<
Of DOS -01 17 -K-CS wide; a yar- 
Of p-M act: 24 ischts wide; a yvd

10e

3»e

lOe

25c

FREE DE1JVERY of Purchases of $5.OO or over
f WW_ the fwck an sasflaU. -sea* paet-kge. Ihay w-i b,issM piiilasU li siqr jurT r* "- "-**-* **-- 
1 Wt-sra -a* gcwds am aot -ss-Ubfe, wa wffl cUBvar fre. to the

the oooreaOoaal Ideas sjbout the ena- 
ton and yet should be sensibir cool 
and comfortable, SiB-pttcltJ cannot 
be nrftd too sttonsAr. The oosecr- 
atMe of tbe rales of mourning can be 
ofbMt by too much ot the Idee, Orape 
can be applied In too great quantttieat 
wells can be too elaborate. Jewelry 
should never, be used for oeooratloo. 
and black, especially when rostrons, la 
not moaning. Dull, nndecorated fab- 
rto are permieelble If mourning to to 
be obeerved. A conservative style, a 
comfortable fit and a lack of display 
are the guMlnjr stars for the refined 
and well dressed woman.

Crepe de chine, dull finished foulard 
or sheer linen and lawn can be nsed in 
summer. The dull black china silk is 
very cooi, and black linen is another 
suggestion tor shirt waists. More and 
more are we regarding the all white 
frock with tbe black hat aa a proper 
summer soft for mourners. R Is tech 
nically Just as much an absence of 
color and surely It Is cooler for tbe

NORTH Bo_m> TBAIRS,
44 -I to W «

Leave svm. am. p.m. p-m. a_n.
Norfolk  ._. i 800 6 IS BflU
Old PI. Comfort-.- .4& Tlft 8tf
Cap*Obartes_.._ 1104 »» ««0 11»

P.BI. s.m. p.m
B-lUb-17     . 7.4 IWiaX 942 819
Dclmar   ...... 801 .00 1184 1016 IU

_,m. p.m. a_n. p.m. p.m.

Arrive a-m. p.m. a.m. 
Wllmlngton..._,.llffl 4 as 405

p.m. 
........U 08 5X1Philadelphia 

Baltimore.....   1340 
N. York (new SU.) IM 8 06 

p.m. p.m.

(00 
601 
7X9 
a.m.

74J

81* 
  60 

1118 
p.m.

*_-TT_lnt 4* ant 60. dallr.
Trains 17.46,41,47,44.48.80 and 48, dally ex 

cept 8nnd»y.
R. B. COOKE. R. V. If ABBEY, 

Traffic Manager. nupt.

BALTIMORE, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOHICO RIVER LINE.

A young girt may wear a sort of 
white linen, lawn or batiste. The only 
trimming la hemstitching, which Is 
used on the circular yoke that trims 
the back and part of the front Over 
this at tbe front Is a square tab. hem 
stitched. The kimono bodice baa fine 
hand run tacks over the shoulders and 
halfway down the sleeves. Turned 
back cuffla, hemstitched, finish these. 
On tbe skirt there la a band of linen, 
hemstitched, applied about tea or 
twelve incbes above the edge of the 
skirt.
.Tbe hat of dull straw is rolled np m 

turban style and trimmed with a bow 
of tasterieas taffeta.

More typical of mouznmg to a dress 
of dull finished channense, trimmed 
with bands of crape. There is the flchu 
line on tbe bodice, one side trimmed 
with bands of crape, tbe other with a 
line of Mack buttons that head a gath-

IK EITBOT TUESDAY, MAT 88,1911.

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St. (weather permitting), 5 p. m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Nanticoke, 
3.00 a. m.; lit. Vernon, 816 a, m.; 
White Haven, 8.46 a m.; widgeon, 4 00 
a. m.;,Alien, 4 80 a. m.; Quantloo, 5.00 
a. m.; Salisbury, 6 00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Mondar, Wednesday and Friday, 11.00 
a. m. (weather permitting), for Quan- 
ttoo, IS.lp p. m.; AHen, 1.00 p. m.; 
Widgeon, 1.80 p. m.; White Haven, 2.00 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 2.80 p.m.; Nanii 
coke, 4.00 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 5.00 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 7.80 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.15 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntxt morning.

E&ctra steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 
1, Pratt Street (weather permitting), at 
5.00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday, for Hooper's Island, 9.00 a.m.; 
Wingate'e Point, 3.80 a.m.; Sandy Hill, 
7.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer will leave Sandy 
Hill Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
(weather permitting), at 200 p. m., 
stopping at Tyaskin, 8.80 p. m.; Bi 
valve, 4.00 p.m.; Nanticoke, 6.00 p. m.; 
Deal's Island, 6 00 p. m.; arrive Balti 
more next morning.

mm woMBi
 f The* h Sakbtty A_d 

Rat-Da Far IL" »^AJ *i"^^P^ ^-I'V ^ ."-.^. ,, ^

W«fldn 1f>nT wom»n ft* happy* 
A^ter y4airs of jjiaokaoae snfferln.. 
pays ot raisery, nights of -nr^et,

£ie dlstrass of nrlnary troublsa> 
e fladii relief and enter 

^9o reason why any Ballsbttry reader 
Snonld suffer in tbe faoe of evldenoe 

like .this:
Mrs. L. Wells, 410 Martin Street. 

Salisbury, Md., says: "I have had no 
oa.se to .worry about the condition of 
my kidneys smoeDoan's Kidney Pills 
cured me of kidney trouble more 
than two years ago. I think more 
highly of this remedy now than I ever 
did and I am glad to confirm my 
former endorsement of it. I wai in 
poor health for sis months, being 
weak and run down. Rbentnatlo pains 
in my shoulders bothered me and my 
bead aobed nearly all the time. I also 
had dlisy spells Before I bad fin 
ished *he contents of tone box of Oo- 
an's Kidney Pills, whlob I obtained 
at White and Leonard's Drug Store, I 
felt better and it did not tnke them 
long to give tue entire relief."

for hale by all dealers Price 60 
oeuts Foster Milbnrn On., Buffalo, 
New York, sole auenti for the-United 
States.

Remember the ntmc Doan's and 
take no other.

h. Case 01 HRE
Is what we all want It's our Arm,,.. 
1 'We, Us * Oo.,'»that ean glv* U to you, 
Have M write up one oftOttr

"Sifirn-eiirittir fki Inwiiei Pollolw"
and *-- ean rest tn peaoe. We want 
to SMre a n rand "Olearanos Bale" of 
poUMes and du double o«r otutomary 
bvsb-est at this time of the year. A 
policy from ? ou will help oat. We will 
ma ke it as cheap as the -x« compane

CHAHANOOfiA
CAREVS

PLOW
AND GET A

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

 Money to lend on first mortgage, 
amonnti to suit. F. Qraut Groslee; 
Attorney. tf

SURE-HEALTH

POULTRY FOODS
Make the ypungere grow Keep them 
growing until maturity Make the hern 
by. M-TSure Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive properties than 
any other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells in these foods. Mode In Three 
Sizes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to any wnarf or B. R. station 
in Maryland, 30 pound* for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1338 Light 8tret, BALTIMORE, MD

One-horse Steel Beam  
Two-horse Steel Beam- 
Acme Harrow  ______
Steel Spikes.._

_$ 5.25 
._ 8.60 
_ 16.00 

10.00 
___ 2.25One hundred Cultivators at. 

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N, W. CAREY
HARDWARE •&&, 

Pixone 461-R -&! ; FRTTITLAND, MD.

BALTIMORE. MIX

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Bin.

T. MURDOCK. 
B tn. Pssi. A|*frt.

I The Delightiul Sense 0( Security i
XTOU would not hide your money in an old stocking or in an old tin box, 
Y because the eternal precaution of secrecy, the constant anxiety lest it be 

found and stolen, and that uncomfortable and disagreeable suspicion of 
your fellow-men would make life unbe-r-ble. '• But very often the average 
business man is too careless in selecting a safe depository for his working capi 
tal ; too often he' it satisfied to hand nil money to the bank teller and trust 
that it is safely guarded against fire and burglars.

i

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY has recognised this demand for 
the highest kind Of protection, and keenly feels its obligation to its de 
positors to guard absolutely against liability of such loss. Its eight-ton 

Mosler-Ooriiss steel safe is tbe latest model of a type that has defied the inge 
nuity of the most clever cracksmen it has never been burglarized, and fire 
makes absolutely DO impression upon it. We take pleasure in showing this 
financial fortress to visitors; it is the only one on the Eastern Shore.

Capital SIOO.OOQ-Surplus $10,000
- - < - —————'.—————— * . i • ~

V. LEVIN W. DORM AN, PRESIDENT. .,.- 
BOBT. 0. McCANDLISH, VICE-PRES. AKD THEAS, :. v.i 

DIRECTORS 
John II. UulauyLevin W. Dorman 

James T. Trnitt 
Dr. J. MoFadden Dick 
Thomas H. Mitchell

Wm; B. Til^hman 
Win. BL Leathcrbury 
Kobt G. McOandliah

Patrick H. Doody 
Wm. 0. Mitchell 
Whitefield 8. Lowe 
Chaa. T. Levinese

HOT «» COLD

BATHS
Vt TwlUey * Hearn's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom vn»

after the bath.
Shoes shiaed for B cents, and the 

BKBT 9HAVC IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MP 

Near Opera Housa.

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have manv calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State, I will send ypu my 
list OD request. J. LELAINU tlANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore. Md. . , , .. ..

       e)ae)4>4>e)s>

Special Offer
•'• TO MERCHANTS.
In order to add some new accounts on 

our Ledger for 1911, we ar« maki-f a 
special offer of Printing, as follows:

5QO Letterhead-, 
500 Envelopes. 
500 Business Card*,
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
if desired.

I • . •• S'.F i j*i.»- §i   _ .    -  *

THE RELIABILITY
\ •: l) *)J.- M't"

.1 $4.75

The Peninsula Trust Co.
A BUSINESS _a_ S-ort--i-! School «wlli.W £n 1886. that hi* mon tW 

SS5 GRADUATES WITH 2 CONCERNS and th.t b-. r»cW IK 
STUDENTS FROM 33 FAMILIES murt b. a GOOD sc-ooL

- THE BEST.TQ.BE-HAD IN BUSINESS TRAINING

Charles and Lombard Streets,

^g^-ffI'shsJs
3-c g <  T e. 

: : Call on or write

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD

To You from Us  
S-AVK P-PSJOM S»IO TO »BO

on the purchase of Horses and Mules at KINO'S PRIVATB SALE DBPARTMBNT. 
t A. M. to 6 P. M every day in tbe week, before, durl-c and after our bis; public sales. 
NOW YOU WANT TO «NOW how and why this savin. Is espeolallr made tor you only
at KING'S.

BT~ We are by far the lamct shippers of bones, mans and males ID our own State 
of Maryland, which must make us the larnst buyers, necessarily at lowest wholwale 
prlees which means a profit cut off, which YOU HA VB.

t&~ We own all of tbt bulldliurs and (nmod we oo«upy; therefore we don't have, 
any high rants to pay which Is another expense oat off. waloh TOO BA VB. i

JEVWe are close to you, and; expensive transportation Is another lUm-arals 
YOU BAVB.

KVThls Is only one brano- of this Immense esUbllshmeit, and we don't have to 
depend entirely on It, fur w* dav« In connection thi larftst c«_ibtaad Halria. sad Uv- 
sry O^Mtn-Mot, C-rriue Ottp-rtssMt. Wa_«« a_4 Hanwii Ma-.fact-rim: Dmrt-Mat 
In tbiWorld. Ho thewTs s 8AVINO th» small .esl«r oamtot affor*; ^ o^rt  t

.KING'S AUCTION.
7 KINO'S PBIVATB 8ALB DBPARTMBNT. , 

4-6-8-10-12-14-16-17-19-30-81-22, 114-11^-118, 123-125 North Hi_h Btrssl 
Through to 807-8-»-10-lM_-13-l*.l_ East Fayette Street <•' 

C. ft P. Phone-8- Paul Ml. ,-.:-, -,jmm> _%. s "_-s s--s-^  -.-_.  '- _ 
Maryland-Oourtland OX. ' ••'. ,' s__l->% I  I IIVI ORE, |V1 D.
After Reading This Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $50?

FOR BELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STA YTON
- Produce Commission Merchant.

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggg. High market buyer 
of nil kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes: 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

Prompt Fleaturnsa for Sr-ilpmetntss.

.SOUTHWEST CORNEft FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE fTAR

S 700 stal-its ...utlhr from m-_y St*t-i awl tb. W«t I-dU-. 
UA.T«l«_l u^r«tio_. Bxf.tT.-A.r* E_o.IW «P_,n«t. Mo<Ur.t.

I PAGE nXUSTRATTO CATALOG *«. Uur-Ki-* a-4 «»,_,. i_- 
rtMWL Wnt« tor it to-day it   (r-a.

AJa~" OOLPgY COLLEOE. Wllmlngton. D«l.

This is the Time
of the year to feed "IDEAL 
HORSE FEED/' when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,

T. M. Dinsmore 6 Co., Baltimore. M<J.'.-..-. t •

ered ruffle of mouasellBe.' A chemi 
sette and subcuffs are of moussellne de 
sole also. Five bands of crape, grad 
uated In width, trim the circular skirt 
that Is attached to the bodice slightly 
.above the normal waist line by a cord- 
tog. The turban la of crape, draped 
over a close fitting turban, and a 
white ruche to nsed to edge the brim. 
A, white turned over collar of Unen Is 
worn with this costume. The hstpta 
must be dull Jet, of course.

t-rwn Is the material that can be 
made np on the next suggestion. Stone 
gray la tbe color, trimmed with a tack 
ed net yoke of black, black stitching 
and a dull black girdle. The pomtsd 
yoke Is outlined by stitched strap, that; 
cross In front and an batd down by 
gray buttons. A wide band la stitched 
on O»e bottom of the skirt Above ft 
 s a narrower one with the sods point 
ed and laid over a straight piece. The 
stssves are ball shaped sad trimmed 
wfth stttebed straps at the edgrn

A dress of fan taffeta has a yoke 
and understoeves of black prrlffno. 
and the bodice Is cut kimono,. with aa 
overjacket of silk. This to braided m 
dull soutache, and the two tabs an 
buttoned down over a silk girdle. The 
skirt shows the high line and to 
straight A broad band trims the low 
er edge and Incidentally allows ptadng 
If you have short lengths.

On tbe hat Is the. plain chiffon veil 
that covers tbe shape. A black taffeta 
bow tarn* the hat of silk.

Shoes should be of doll leather and 
undecorated. Gloves of suede or dul) 
kid are the accepted things. And if 
these models be kept In mind the 
mourning styles will without doubt be 
right

Prohibition Convention.
Ou account of Couit the Prohi 

bitionists will hold thejr Qounty 
Convention in Advertiser building 
instead of Court House, Wednesday, 
8ept*>iubtir 13, 10 a. in.

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Flu Ittlim Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vtutts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

*3T*AH work guaranteed to be first-class.

"^Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O ASTORI A

12 Post Cards Free
- SSMQD MO..TOU ever ssw. If row wit 

out this out sad svitd II to us with io to par 
post-M an* -MHitn*. sod ssr tW you will 
sbo*7lism to sosMor rour f rbofi.

"Which' Road shall I take?"'jj 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer ;   
highway, of fancy mixtures ? ' .

WhyDioidt? Why Not Tab Both 7
You can have both at the same price that a custom 
toilor'would charge for one. You can have both with 
the earjie tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the wjrae new models.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
r*

All the new Enplinh Modelp that are so popular this season made as they should be. 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss tiros. & Co. CMfung is always accepted bv those who know 
as the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN. '

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the latest word In Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.

lisare Baltlmor
" Ballsbun

Arrive UosanCfi

Lsavti Ocean 01 
^T* . aallsbar 
Arrive Baltlsut

.__!_•?•*>

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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IsMfllClrWcItt"
peaos. We want 

Uearanoe Sale" of 
>le oar customary 
6 of the vear. A
Help out. We will 
the 8x4 compane

News BolM'u. 
'Sallsbary,nT,»

EY'S 
PLOW

JOINTS

>

u w ^luu 
is onappy I ai ^ t

Costs Only $15,50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It 

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the- latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them.

This cut represents our No. JOSS Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue ot black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide slecves,f ull skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which ghres the best service. Finding!, 
buttons, stitching, etc* of the best quality. 

The vert is coQariesi, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway-effect 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both, belt straps and buttons.

"Price H5.50
P&y&ble 13.50 with order and S&50 

per month
If Bot i>Hif.>crocy> •"•tan It*

>efore buying

Msvlni'mstwws of th« Heart 
By tbe ase of J&rsra and the. 

tMbtograpfa, aa apparatus for WP*«~- 
I* pbotograpMng .moving objects at 
very brief Intervals, scientists have 
succeeded in photographing move 
ments of Internal organs like the heart 
and lungs. These moving pictures 
When reproduced'on a screen are of 
great assistance to --*'--'    

ARRANGEMENT OF CHINA. A FRIEND IN NEED,
OM Fashioned Com.r Cupboard Good  m*J1 Magnifying Q)MS WHI 

fUaa.lt.f~ ^~< ft*.-. PL..* Onrwu.. ' . C«me In Handy for the WemeM

Pig That Selected Church Site.
Most Lancashire cyclists are famil 

iar with Winwlck. a village between 
Leigh and Warrlngton, surrounded by 
good roads, and no doubt many of 
these wheelers have been struck with 
the curious efflgy of'a pig carved in 
the tower of Wlnwlek church.

It Is said that when the church wss 
being built a pig moved the founda 
tion stone three times and at last al 
lowed the stone to remain on the 
 pot where the church now stands. An 
effigy was therefore placed in the 
church tower. The words "Winwlok," 
uttered with a nasal twang, resemble 
the grunt of a pig, and this is also 
said to give the village its 
TitrBtta.

Repository and Offers Best 
tuntty For Artlstio Display.

By far the most beautiful and satis 
factory repository for chlnn Is the old 
corner cupboard or buffet, which tt 
found in all well built houses belong 
ing to the latter half of the eighteenth 
century. These cupboards were some-

Ones)

With Weak Eyee.

The use of a small magnifying glass 
is sometimes recommended as a help 

j to weak eyes, bnt the woman whose 
i sight is normal and who is fond of 

lacemaUng and other delicate needle 
work will also find help In one ot these 
little articles. When H comes to tak-

tlmes open, but more often had glass I jng ont those knots that win tie them-

Tbe F«ll tad Vrnte Edition of our catalog wffl be 
 cot free on request It Ibto some wonderfully good 
values In mea'*> women's and children'* garmenti at 
uinit modest priccSt on cash or credit terms. Dtfcus 
buying yo(jr Fall outfit, get Mlfler'i CaUlof.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmlnglon. Del.

nammumm.umntuu.iim snui tmf n mum H 111

rPlease mention THE \DVEBTI8EB when answering.

AN OLD ADAGE
"A light purse Is a heavy corse/*. 
tfclfnT** makes a light parse, i 
Tbe LIVER U the seat of BSM 
tenth* of all disease.

Tutt'sPills
goto the root of the whole 
tor, thoroughly, quickly safety 
asri rasters the actlea of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
BoGd flesh to the body.
fake No Substitute.

doors, frequently of great beauty. 
Here was every requisite for the Ideal j 
display of china. They combined per-1 
feet safety with an effective back 
ground and a dignified frame or set 
ting for these delicate treasures. Tbe 
arrangement massed their colors in a 
decorative panel, at the same time that 
It placed them low enough for leisure 
ly enjoyment and accurate observa 
tion. Happily for as. this good old 
fashion Is being revived in our modern 
houses and will soon become deserved 
ly popular.

 Cupboards built Into the wall space 
upou each side of the chimney afford 
occasion for a display of china which 
Is architecturally delightful. Some 
times a built in sideboard is used, or 
a less formal arrangement of shelves 
in a chimney Recess or ingtonook. 
Again we find T carved wall cabinet, 
or a combjnation of plate shelves with 
a corner seat all of which are modi 
flcatlona of what we may well call the 
panel arrangement.

As to the border arrangement, the 
best instance of this Is the plate rail 
at the top of a rather high wainscot 
ing. It Is an Ideal location for pat 
terns highly decorated In beautiful and 
delicate designs. Their position la low 
eaoogh to be within range of close ab- 
servation and of leisurely enjoyment. 
yet high enough to make them quite 
safe from danger of accident. A sinv 
Bar arrangement higher up In the 
room, even over the doors and win- 
downs, is allowable for plates whose

>«»••••••••••»

• SO
I DEPARTMENT, 

our big public sales, 
y made for you only

lies I a our own State 
at lowest wholesale

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby ccow after a doee ol

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Yon want no better recommendation. Other mothen ttll tbe lame tale. 
Have k handy If yon want to prevent Cholera Infanram and rare all in 
fant coaplalnta. Best for bowel trouble*. Can he siren to babies one 
day old. Coeti *$ centa. All dragiiiti »dl it. Trial bottle free if you 
mention this ne>oer.

Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON, HAonrown. KB.

another Item-afala'

ad we don't have to 
ned Hairier aa«* Uv- 
Ktertof Depert

.
atma and 
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t   the q (linkway we 

Ml oan pass or trassv 
*o«; th«y all know tt,
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selves in the finest linen threads and 
will rarely let themselves be loosened 
without a great amount of pulling and 
picking that generally end by fraying 
and parting the strands a magnifying 
glass is Invaluable.

It need not be an expensive addition 
to the workbasket, as one of the twen 
ty-five cent folding "linen microscopes" 
sold to dealers for the purpose of 
counting the number of threads to the 
quarter inch of fabric and thereby 
grading Its fineness will serve excel 
lently, the more so as the flat base 
makes it possible to set it down over 
the knot on a level surface at the 
proper focus, leaving both hands free 
to work at the dliilculty.

Another use for the same little bless 
ing is as an aid to the amateur surgeon 
la the removal of splinters or thorns 
from unfortunate fingers, much reduc 
ing the necessity for painful and un 
certain prodding as well as the chances 
of leaving part of the Intruder broken 
off in the flesh to irritate U and per 
haps to cause serious inflammation. 
In one case where only soreness be 
trayed the existence of anything 
wrong investigation with the micro 
scope and a sterilised needle brought 
to light, well imbedded in the palm, 
a tiny curt of tin from a salmon can 
opened a few minutes before. Yet the 
naked eye was unable to discover any 
thing to account for the Inflammation.

Finally one Ingenious little

CASltRlA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been , 

in we for over SO yean, lias borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
Mnal supervision since Its infancy. 
AJJownoonetodeoeiveyouinthls. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and««Jnst-ao-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and OnOdren Bxperienoe against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare-'"' 
Korlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Karcotlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishnesa. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoBc, ,It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the , 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

with a wide ooegespondeoce gets ex-
border is a simple band of some solid Pert service out of her glass when tt

E&GUNBY
TME LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmington.

«.f*/E open the season of 1911 with the largest and best-selected stock ever 
WW shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
T * bv other dealert on the Peniniula insuring purchasers the newest

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES 500
Dayions. Surreys, Runabouts, farm Wagons, 

, Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear- 
J born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

£ arWe are General Agent* for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has
< ! given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold in this torri-
< tory, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can *ell
' ' them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle
| , If they break we replace them free of cost
' ' If We have tbe largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
I ! and Wagon Harness and Horse dollars. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
< > Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
T dealer. "Quick Bales and Small Fronts'' is our motto. In justice to yourself 

	i cannot afford to buy untfl you MS our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

>••»••••••*<

THE MARYLAND

COLLEGE PARK. MD. ! 

Maryland's Sckoe* ef Tedmotegy <

Fiftv-flfth year begins Sept. Uth. ;
Entrance examination Bept. ',

18thand_13th. :
Degree of B.8. Is given In the following ' courses:  ' 

AGRICULTURE ' 
HOKTKULTURB

BIOLOGY 
CHEMISTRY 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING !
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

BLBCTRtCAL ENGINEERING 
GENERAL COURSE (Caltwai)

Students taking Agriculture and al 
lied branches bavethe benefit ot the \ 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, in 
Washington, and of the Government 
Experiment Karma, at Arlington and

Students purtnlng the Engineering ' 
oour.ee lupplem.nt their practical ' 
knowledge by vlsita to the  «. Glare ' 

' (hops, Sparrowi Point, and other aim- 
liar place, where great mechanical and 
engineering work U to operation.

The Agricultural College is Mary 
land's School of Technology, and to 
meeting the demand of the age for 
tnOnedmen In tbe great Held* of Agri 
culture, Solenoeaod Engineering. Po- 
iltlona are auured to alrgraduatea.

Particular attention 11 called to the 
Two Yean Course in Agriculture and 
Horticulture.

Eanh department of the College li 
supplied with the moat modern and 
approved apparatus The doritorle. 
are equipped with iteam beat, electric 
light ana hot am cold shower baths. 

, Tb« location of the College li uniur- 
i pasted for health. There Ti a wnlti r- 
i lum with a trained nune. under the 

charge of a raeid.nt pbydnlan. Any 
poaafble oontailoua dlMaw can be 
oomrletely laolated.

Tuition, books, hoat, light, laundry, 
board, medical att«ntloo. .U.. are all ------ - per year.

ranee. 
_ .._ _____. _nd Book of

Vlewa.
It will be of advantage to those who 

expect to enter the College to nnd in 
their application aa aoon u poatlble.

color or for larger pieces which are 
slightly Imperfect

Besides these permanent arrange 
ments for china, there are infinite 
possibilities in the line for temporary 
provisions., The china cabinet, which 
originated in the days of Sheraton, Is 
familiar to us all. Many good ones 
are to be bought, and they make pos 
sible the artistic mriTtffng of china.

Another well known piece of furnl 
tnre Is the dresser, whose vogue waned 
almost to the vanishing point, but It la 
being revived by craftsmen of the 
present day. It is now being devel 
oped In forms so simple and so charm 
ing they they bid fair to become most 
desirable aids In the artistic arrange 
ment of well selected china in any

comes to making out words in its ab 
sence almost hopeless to decipher to 
the letters of certain dear friends.

THE USEFUL BLUE SERGE.
A Uttle One Pteoe Oewti of TMe Fab 

ric Should Be Included In Every 
Woman's Wardrobe.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

, Doara. meoicai aitrauon. .w. 
, Included in the charge of SM" I 
. payable SM quarterly la advani 
> &>nd for Catalogue and 1

R. W. SILVESTER, Pn...
CeHeg. Park, Md.

Another revival of an oM time ad 
junct is shown by tbe Interest taken in 
the wall plate racks which have been 
BO Ipng in use among the Tyrolean 
peasantry. Prom those crude and sim 
ple suggestions have been evolved 
designs of Infinite variety, sod many 
of them rich in decorative carving.'

All socb wall fixtures aa racks. 
shelves or cabinets form delightfully 
decorative spots of color above the 
sideboard or tbe serving table. Tbero 
is Infinite scope for originality along 
these lines, and when they are well 
constructed much beauty of arrange 
ment can be obtained at a compara 
tively slight expense. Tbe craftsman 
needs only a proper sense of propor 
tion. a logical sense of Btness and a 
practical knowledge of his craft. To 
them be can add an unlimited variety 
In decorative finish. Certainly notblnp 
ndds more to the charm and attractive 
ness of a dining room than quaint and 
pretty china arranged in artistic fash 
ion.

BaHimort, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
\ " RAILWAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, Juae 12th, 101 I.-*

f/Mve ,
" Salisbury ~.

Arrive OosanCity-

111 S»•.to. a.m. 
- TSB
_1S 48 ION 
. 1 40 11 10

Bound.
:n u I*
nm. p.m. p.m.
730 »»

1 40 SOS
1 OS IW   »

|«

Leave Ooean City.
   . Salisbury 

Arrive B«lUmor«_

III
a.m. 
780 
ttt 
1 U

Bounc*.
.110 « M 
p.m. p.m, «,m. 
?80 VJ6 11 » 
444 t681>40 

10 OU

pan. a-m. a.m.
ISO tto
TK II 68 (M
S 15 13 66 10 SO

Ill

that a custom 
have both with 
endid tailoring ;

(Bandar only.
THOMHOIf. 

O.D.nl Ma

=?s
__ 1 16

p.m. p.m. p.m.
i Dally exo.pt Bunday

T MUHDOCH, 
Oenl. Pan. Agt.

n 10 
t IS

p.m. p m. 
Vie 500
6(J9

10 » 10 86 
p.m. p-m. p.m. p.m. pm. p-m,

IToesday, Thursday and Sunday. 
I. I.JONHB 

Dlv. Pasa.

:hey should bo. 
oee who know,

ib? ' .:

MONEY LOANED M ^ INCIIRANrP BOND AND MOBT6A6E ** IlidUITWWfC
The handling of properties occupied by colored tenants 
is my specialty. I have a perfectly Byitematic method of

Tenant Management i
Js————— THAT WORK*——— ••

I get rants when due. If your.property be in my bands.' 
U get your* when it b dus'U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give TJ 
your money.
If you have b«en experiencing trouble getting the rents 
for your houses, my services will prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. TUT ME.

aao K. CHurori »t. ••••
IMMBDIATBLT, sad get la touch with 

tV.KL.VIIM J. OMI»U

  1  ssllsBtoury \

PaMtylvania R. R. i

mm TAILS
September Hit. and 

October Ith. Mil.

$10.50
From SALISBURY

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor 
Can, IMnlac Can. and Day OOMBM 
from Pbllad»lpkla day following, run- 
nine via the

_ _ going on regular train* to >
Philadelphia, and thence on. Special .
Train, and mod rvtarnlnc oo regular .
trains within 8IXTK1M DAYS. Stop- .
off within limit allowed at Buffalo re- . 
turning.
Illustrated Booklet and full Informs- ,
Uon mar t>* oDtalned from Tlok.t Agt. '

MADAME DEAN'S
FBCNCH
PCMALC

A BATB, OKKTAIX RB- 
Lnor FOB Bun
MSHSTBUATIOII. TO rut.
Batel Burel Bptedyl Batlafacllon Uuur- 
aateed or Money Refunded. H«ut pro- 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will .end Uiem 
on trial, u> b. paid for when relieved. 
Ham pies VIM. Inalirt on s.tUn> the 
Keamne, aooept no eubeUtUM. If your 
drunbt do*a not bare tbem seoa jour 
orders to UM

.WTEB -EUCsl d. ta 74, LHtttteT, M.

Combining Foods.
The art of combining food Is the 

art of doing well what should not 
be done at all. bat there are compara 
tively few of those who are convinced 
of the soundness of the arguments In 
favor of the monodlet who will be so 
wilting to pat It Into practice as the 
gentleman who has eaten only whofe 
wheat bread and note for dinner and 
prunes for supper for two years, even 
though convinced that it means greatly 
Increased efficiency and Invariable 
health. We have to recognise the In 
floence of habit and of heredity and 
the claims of conventionality, which 
sometimes compel us to do what oar 
judgment forbids. There are some 
foods which alone would not rappon 
life, and some are better In proper com 
binadoo than alone. Milk, for In 
stance, Is made more digestible by 
mixture with malted cereal, and oil 
hastens the passage of fruit from the 
stomach and Inhibits the secretion of 
gastric fluid, which la not needed for 
sugar fruits, which digest In the In 
testineex __

••waMMHM^.—^«vw^w*V» ̂ ,'j . , ,-i

Embroidery Heeps.
Here Is a wrinkle which Is not gen 

erally known and 'will be useful to the 
woman who hates to embroider on 
hoops.

Baste your material very firmly on 
stiff 'brown paper In such a manner 
that there Is no d/mger of slipping. 
Too may bend aned crash your work 
to your lienrt's desire without danger 
of disturbing the det(lgn..

If the paper patches In tbe stitch It 
need not cause you any uneasiness. QH 
It can easily be torn away after the 
work Is completed.

If possible, every woman should *n- 
crnde in her wardrobe a nttle one- 
piece gown of thin blue serge, tt 
serves purposes for which blue linen 
and blue surah are not available. It Is 
not marred by tbe rain, and it Is not 
easily mussed.

A one piece blue serge gown may 
sound plain and anything bat indi 
vidual, bat Its possibilities are unlim 
ited. Bilk eoUars, folds and bands 
may adorn It, and tbe skirt may be 
made with a knee deep hem. The 
sktots are slightly raised on the bodice, 
thus giving an empire effect and tbe 
bodice BI loose and easy.

Tbe trimming of tbe bodice is s 
matter of Individual taste. Borne pre 
fer tbe deep rolling collar of Mack 
satin over which a small collar of 
Venetian lace can be turned, as tbe 
black is not so becoming next to toe 
neck. Others have a deep collar com 
ing almost to tbe waist line, made of 
all over lace, dotted net or sheer eye 
let embroidery piped with a narrow 
fold of black satin.

Some may use a touch of color on 
the blue serge gown, bat this should 
be Judiciously applied. A panel lined 
with a vivid green or glaring cerise 
is not altogether smart, while a cravat 
of green, king's blue or light red silk 
cannot fall to be good looking. The 
farseeing woman will see to It also 
that her blue hemp hat is brightened 
with a bit of chosen color and will 
have also a tailored parasol to carry 
with this serviceable blue outfit

H. L. BRUMBftCK
•• >*;.-••••'•'•:.; 7,-, .,'.*• n- •.• l .-x.*> • ....

Wholesale Commission Merchant
2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.

We have the moct select butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 
get the very highest prices for your butter, eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc. 
Prompt returns.: \.
V- Beference: North Western Trust Co* Dun A Bradstreet, Philadslpnia. 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange,

The Hem of a Skirt. 
A skirt may be finished in much the 

same manner ss a man's trousers If 
the binding braid be stitched In the 
bottom In toe 'usual way. Put in a 
strip of mending tissue the width of 
the braid when turning H op to baste 
and press with a hot iron. The braid 
should be fastened at each seam, and 
the effect will be by far neater than 
that obtained by the old method.

i Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
{Messrs. PRICE and FULTON. Agents. Salisbury, Md.

i I ! ,'! ,i-.,.* ',.' ". "HOME OFFIOB: Frederick, Md.'. ; A  ;***  

\ -^ _ A STOCK COMPANY

„••" • W. F. ALLMT, Local Director
AeWJ .,-,«•5. I »

•••

CANNING MACHINERY
— " ' .. '••f.'W^Vi'.- •; 
NEW AND REBUILT. Complete outfits forj quick

\ shipment. jWrite for Catalogue andj Bargain List.

/ A. K. RobJns & Co.
FM6 Marke£Space{! f ^ 7 BALTIMORE,MD.

»••»•••••••••••••••••••••••••»••••••••••• i

A Dnwttd Slgbt.
to H. J. Barann. of Froevllle. N. Y., 
WM the fever-tore that bad plagued 
bis life for years in ipiU of many 
remedied bad tried. At last he ntep 
Bnoklen'i Arnloa Balve he wrote: ' It 
has entirely kealed with scarcely s 
 Mr left." Beals Bnrni, Bolls EC- 
Mma, OnU, Braises, Bwejllng, Oorne 
and Piles like ntmgio. Only SSo at All 
DTB««ISM,

Qravy Spot.
When gravy has been spilled by 

some hapless diner on your pet table 
cloth rub the grease spot thoroughly 
wltb French chalk on both sides of 
the doth. Fold the cloth nnd leave It 
alone until the next time It la heeded. 
Uffhtly bniKh off the chalk with n nofi 
whlnk and. pretito. your cloth will tw as 
spotlesa as when freahly laundered.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants iwd GJtiUno.

Tte KM YN Hm Alwift BN|M

Return of the Stud, 
gtnds with matching sleeve links 

are In vogue again for the tailored 
shirt waist They are to be had In 
imitation coral, lapis laanU and Jade 
set in gold and platinum. A cat glass 
stud and sleeve button meets the needs 
of those who do not care for a stone 
of pronounced color.

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally Located • Entirely Fireproof i

. , ., Rooms $1.00 a day and upwards
Mt-*)» -**»•'•• «*' 1 - ;
V < EDWARD DAVB ..... Manaxer'

»«*«»«»•»«*«»•»•••••)+

To whiten the skin apply lemon juice 
to It dally. To make the skin smooth 
apply cocoonut oil occasionally. Do 
not use too much soap on the skin if 
it is dry- 

Ill health, ''especially nervousness, 
will cause excessive perspiration. ID 
this case a physician's advice hi nec 
essary, for In ordinary cases a dally 
bath and fresh clothing are prescribed. 
Bathe with cold water and common 
yellow soap.

To Increase the flesh the first req 
uisite la health. Avoid food that .will 
not digest easily and be careful to 
masticate thoroughly what you eat 
Give up pickles and other strong adds. 
Before each meal take a tablespoonfol 
of olive oil. If the taste is unpleasant 
take the oil between layers of grape 
laics.

Not A Word of Scandal
nmrred the call of a neighbor on Mrs. 
W. P. Bpauah. of Manvllle, Wyo., 
who said: "she tola ine Or. Kln«'i 
New Life Pills bad onred her of ob 
it Inat* kldner troablti and mads her 
feel like   new woman." Easr bnt 
sure remedy for stomach, liver and 
kldnev troubles. Only SCo at All 
DraKicists.

Never can Mil when you'll mash a 
finger or saffer a on', braise born or 
scald, BS prepared. Or ThosMs'
 Isotrlo Oil initanU/rellev.. the pals
 qmiokly oarts the woand.

>-*; '' HOW I WAS

CURED OF SCROFULA
" I was in a very bad condition with scrofulous swellings round nay 

neck. It started with a bunch on the side of my neck and it kept growing 
until the whole side of my face was swollen.

"I had tried every thing in the shape of medicines for five years. I had 
gone under an operation in one of the hospitals in Boston and bad then. 
cot out. I had thirty little tubular glands taken from back of my ear 
down my shoulder. After the cuts healed over they started to oome 
again and worse than before.

"After suffering so much I thought I would try Plnkham's Blood Puri 
fier and before I had taken two bottles there was a great change in the 
swellings. I continued Its use and to-day I am a well woman Every 
word of this is true.

"I cannot speak too highly La praise of Pinkham's Blood Purifer." 
 MM. W. H. HAYMCS, 38 Adams Avenue, Everett, Mass.

The tendency to Scrofula necms to be hereditary and it is hard to 
overcome. It may lie dormant for yean, and then break oat AM* 
from time to time.

The only known remedy for Scrofula Is to keep the blood para and 
rich by the use of a good blood purifier. It may requite long treat 
ment, but Mrs. Haynes found that Pinkham's Blood Purifier cured 
her of this dreadful disease, after all other m»f>p« had fajjm,

Pinkham's Blood Purifier U equally aa good for all distMM 
emanating from' impure, impoverished blood, and b the best Spring 
medicine known. People will find the Blood Purifier just as retiabss 
a remedy as the women of the world have found LydUB. PinkhaBi'» 
Vegetable Compound. Unequalled -- satisfying and depwdabsev

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

Pinkham's Blood Purifier

4-1
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LEVY FOR 1911
A* ~

Wicomico County, Md.
STATEHENT Showing the Financial Condition of 

Wicomico County, Including Levy List for 1911, 
at Close of Year June 1, 1911; Also Cost of the 
New Assessment, and Profit Made by the County 
on Work Done on State Roads.

Hf BATTlf OPENS.
The nerve racking suspense is ended, 

the agony is over, Hon. Philip Lee 
Ooldsboroagh now knows that he is 
the ohoioe of his party for Governor. 
He waa so informed on Thursday The 
Democrats will not be able to keep 
thuir secret much longer. Mr. Ger 
man %ill not be kept on the anzions 
bdnob after Tuesday, of the coming 
week, for the Democrats have secretly 
planned to quietly »tep down to his 
home In Laurel and surprise him with 
the announcement that his fellow 
Democrats have selected him as their 
standard bearer In the fight of this 
fall. 'Twaa cruel indeed to keep these 
gentlemen together with their respec 
tive colleagues so long in ignorance of 
the good fortune fate bad in store for 
them, but perhaps it has bad tbe eff 
eot of sobering their judgment and in 
creasing their sense of appreciation. 
Anyway they can now breathe freely, 
and with the question of their nomi 
nations dmpoaed of, gird on tbeir ar 
mor for tbe coming battle royal and 
a battle royal it will be nnleas all 
signs, omens and portents fall.

In the aharacter of tne men nomi 
nated and the spirit of tbe platform 
adopted both parties) have abown a 
knowledge of tbe fact that Indepen 
dent thinking and independent voting 
have taken toe place of hide-bound 
paity feelings and blind party voting. 
Party aeal, party loyalty and party 
fealty can mo longer be depended upon 
to wiaJJrC fight, real men most be 

aad liv» lasnes presented. 
1 of these tbe intelligent thinking 

voter baa reached tbe oonclnsiou, that 
tbe character of tne men nominated 
is by far the more important. Bitter 
experience has tenght them that prom 
ises aad pledgee are bnt empty words 
when their fulfillment la entmsted to 
incompetent, inexperienced, inefficient 
men. The party wbiob desire* to sno- 
oeed today must, first of all, give this 
fact dne oonsidtratioa and aee that its 
standard bearers are men ef capacity, 
men of experience, men of attain 
ments. Tbe argument that a man is 
a Democrat or a Repablioan and for 
this reason alone should receive tbe 
vote of every Individual member of 
hii respective party, (altbougb be may 
not measnis ap from tbe standpoint 
Of ability, experience or accomplish 
menta, to that of bis opponent.) Is no 
longer effective with an educated,' 
thinking electorate. ' :

Other qualifications than that of 
belonging to a party ma»t be presen 
ted if success Is desired. And tbe par 
ty which fails to meet this require 
ment proves itself unfit to govern 
Ooanty, State or Nation.

The men nominated by both parties 
for the Htate offioea Ihta year measure 
 p well towards the high standard de 
manded for this important offloe. Tbe 
campaign will be fought out morn on 
tbe Issues raised by tbe respective 
platforms of tbe two parties, and the 
oonfidenos that can with safety be re- 

I la tbe parties making tbe pledg

Appropriation for defleieaey..................... .....................~.~~......| 12,186.82

SUPPORT OF PAUPERS
Keeper at Alms House ........................................$ 400.00
Laborer at Alms House...................................... 180.00
PkyMciaaat Alms House............... ................. 80.00 > v
Supplies at Abac House..... ...............    ....... 100.00 v; V

Total oost af keeping Alms House........... 1840.00 ' "f'
Burial of Pauperc................................~............. 160.00
Out Peasloaers......................................... ........ 2250.00

ATTORNEYS
3740.00

Jowph L. Balky, fot bill rendered, 
JoMphL. Bailey. Atty to Board
Spoeial Attorney*. O*o. W. Bell.......

F. Grant Goalee..
O. W. D. Waller.................w...
CurtisW. Long .......................
S. R. Domglass ........................
L. Atwood Bsnnett..................
Oca W. LUley.......................

1885.00
150.00
100.00
20.00

6.00
20.00
 0.00

 15.00 
10.00

CARE OF INSANE
Appropriation fot various Institutions.................... 4000.00
Appropriation for Examination of patients.............. 100.00

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS
Peninsula General Hospital..... ............................. 80000
Home For The Aged....................... .................. 126.00

MAINTENANCE OF FERRIES
Appropriation for keeping of Sharptown................. $110.00

Vienna. ................................... 296.00
Wetipquin ................................ 08.00

' ' ' Upp«r Ferry .......................... 20000
- White Haven............................ 190.00

Reading.................................. 87.50
« .;->:-  * FoTMalntenanee.......... ....... 400.00

HEALTH OFFICE
Levy, Dr. Charles R. Trultt........................... ......$ 450.00

VACCINATION
Levy Dr. Dick.................................. ............. $16.50
Levy Dr. Morrlc............................................... 17JO
Levy Dr. Potter....- -.... ............................... 14.00
Levy Dr. Brayabaw......................................... 33.09
Levy-Dr. Ellegood....... .................. ...» ........ 85.00
Levy-Dr. Oonnelly........................................... 32.60
Levy Dr. Bobertc .......................... ........... 26.00
Levy Dr. Tood ..............  ............................ 82.60
Levy Dr. Larepkans ......................................... 16.00

ELECTIONS
Appropriation for Elections................................... $8000.00 '
Appropriations for Primrriee ................................ 450.00

COURT HOUSE AND 4AIL
Appropriation for maintenance of Oouri House, Jail and grounds,

COURT EXPENSES 
Levy Ernest A. Toadvine, Clark    .................. 81547.76
Levy W. A. Trader, Crier..................................
Appropriation to pay Jurore. Witnesses. Bailiff, Stc-

ORPHANS' COURT
Lavy-Bs« V.WbSsa,J«sTi. $100.00

HIGH SCHOOL BONDS
Appropriation for redemption of Bonde................... $1.000.00
Interest on the earns ........................................... 310.00
Interest on 1910 issue......................................... 1.125.00

TREASURER'S .OFFICE
Appropriation for Salary of Treasurer........... ........ $130000
Appropriation for Salary of Assistant................... 1.000.00

COUNTY COMMISSIONER*
Appropriation to pay Salaries of Commissioners....... 11,500 00

CONSTABLE
Levy Woodland Diaharooa.................................. $88.0o
Levy-J. F. Waller............................................. 49.00
Levy Jno. W. Darby........................................... 5.00

MAGISTRATES
Appropriation for Sundry Bills............................... $50.00

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Appropriation to r*a Schools for 9 months..... ........$25,000.00

CITY COUNCIL
Approprlatloa-SaUebury .................. ......... $1 JOO.OO
A»ptopri»lioa> Delaur.................................. 76.00
Appropriation Sharptowa ..........................'..... 76.00
AJflpoprlatioa-PfcsevMe............. ..................... COM

Tbe Democrats go before the people I Levy For balance oa hills readere*. 
tbiayear, confident that tbeir solemn I PUBLIC 
pledges aad piomlciis will bo accepted |l*vy Travoce and Taaaarly 
by MM people la Rood faith, for they
have an enviable record behind them | ?*vy t W. Ouaby O* 
of party promises fulfilled while tbe 
Republicans will be handicapped by
tb. record made when last they wen 1 B*hnet *» 8to*  *  *«  * IMO 

entrusted with tbe reins of govern 
saaat In this State.

Practically cv«y note given by tha 
DasaooraMe party la this state at tba 
laatBtatc Ooavaotton waa promptly 
scat at maturity. Hone were allowed
to go to protect. As a man who meets
hie obligations promptly at matorlty
ic aatitlea to credit and always gate
It. so la a party that meets Its prom
lead and pledged entitled to the oou
fldcaoc of tbe people whoa it serves.

ASSISCMCNT
|6 182.69,

Total............. _.„_ ........ ..................
ASSESSABLE BASIS' FOR

BacreaOreek District-.——...—.................... .

Pt!MabusgDistrlctT 
PatscM THstriot.. 
Deems DicttUt .... 
Trappe District... 
Nattcn District.

1926.00

4100.00

426.00

Cost of Now Aosotontont
The foUawing W the east of the new asMisment, oemptete so far as4 bilk have been 

reader** to date (Sept. 1st, 1911). The item in the Ltvy providing for the balance 
efre in thk saiiiimiat was Hltt.fX). Tnese figures wet* eetlaaates made June let, 
before the bells wen all la; besides one item at $120.58 had already been provided for 
in the Levy of 1910.
Wn.'k. Oeoeer, Board a * ».............._.........._$
0. G. MssstekT " " ...........................
W.D.Trattt. " " ............................
O.W. Teyler. - " .............................
W. P. Ward. " " ............................
Will Gillis, General Assessor........ ...............
Geex W. PhUBps, " ..... ..........._
Isaac B. Beanett, 
Elder E. Bradley, 
W. Eugene EUlott, Loaal, 
G. Marion Ifeniek, " 
DashleD Hepkins,

Msesser No. 1................
No. 2.................
No. 3.................
No. 4... ............
No. 5...............
No, 0...* *.*.»...«..  
No. 7...............
No. 8..................
Mo. 9..................
No. 9...............
No. 10..............
No. 11................
No. II................
No. 13 «.............
No. 14.

Klisha Warner Parsons. "
J. Mliton Parker,
MareaUtts Dennis,
Harry F. Messiek. " "
George W. Oausey, "
B B. Hitch,
A-Sydney Taylor. "
J.F: Manns, ,«
J. William Fresny,
J. Samuel Roberteon, -
C. B. Duffy,
L. F. Davfa. "
Littleton Edwards, Olerk...................................... 126.00
Clarence D. Perry, " ..................................... 200.00
Brewifigten Brothers Co., books.......................... 119.58
Adams Express Co., expressege...... ....................... .60
Tyndall ft Dykes, hauling............................. ....... .25
Peninsula Hotel.................................................. 11.00
T. Rodney Jonos................................................ .80
Dorman A Smyth, tape lines................................. 1.80
R O. Fulton, stamps........................................... 850

160.00 
•40.40 
118.20 
218.M
180.00

1,077.85
808.65

1,046.08
867.98
126.00
280.00
116.00
188.00
410.80
96.00

225.00
132.83
235.00
115.00
180.08
180.00no.oo
347.50
112.50

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK Local

$1,510.50

$460.00

By eaab to Juna lit. 1911.......................................I 2,857.06
Amount provided for in Lrry of 1910 ................... < 129.60

Amount to be paid oat of the Levy of 1911.

$8,411.08

2.986.58
15,426.47

Statement of Work Done by County Commissioners on State Roads
_ SPRING HILL ROAD

Amotmt received from State Road* Oommiaclon for building road from
Elijah Adkins' to Barren Oreek Milk, 6.8 milat...............................$65.15118

Goat of bnildinf tame......................................... ........ ....................... 66.256.49
Profit on contract............................. .................................... 8,795.89

Received for u*e of machinery on road Barren Oreek Hill* to Mardela...... 371.00
Supervision on same............... ........................ ................................... 115.00
Total profit! to County Oommiasionan on road from Salisbury to Mardela, 9.291.89 
Transferred to general road account............................4....................... 9.000.00

Balance on band to account of State Boadi fond....................... j 291.89
I

fU BWB U the troth oonoero 
and thuei. That is, t 

then which U helpful, or pl« 
or neoeiianr for a reader to 1

THE ADVHBTI8BB will ID 
oelve item*, nob a* en, 

fling*. partiea, tea* and other 
Interact, with the uraei ot t 
thU department. The Items a) 
with the name and addreu o 
for publication, but M a nut

Customeri ""Is " there paint economy in buying 
8.9.P.9"

Dealer: "Sherwin-fillianis Paint, Prepared, ii true 
paint economy.   It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. 5. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some, appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on your house."

SHERIFF OFFICE 
Lrry (or HOT B. Saaith let bearding Piiccascc...... $1,04840 -
Levy-for J. CUyton KeUy. Sheriff....................... 1,185.00

$JOJ.OO

3460.00

$2000.00

 4676J3

$3,911.36

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
"•:$-. •v::^'^:,., RECEIPTS *f*$&'p'\ >^T

Balance on hafd June 1st. 1910........................................................$ 881.45
Amount collected on Levy of 1910 ....... ...... ..... ........ ..... ......... ......... 8$,2S2.88

" " 1900................................................. 16,681.80
" " 1908.................. ..................._......._....... 6,365.41
" " 1007.................................................... 1,862.18

.-• .  «* "1908.................................................... 1,188.90
"'- ; '*' " " 1906...... ......... ..............._.. ............ .... 1989

Mortgage tax................. ................. ........ ......... ......... ....... . ........ 1,687.87
Interest on taxes ......... ......... ......... ........ ........ ....   ......... . ......... ...... 1 ,844.91
From produce sold on Akns House farm ..... ......... ...... ......^ .............. 16113
Profit* made on contract for building Spring Hill road ......... ........ ......... 9,000.00
Received from the tote on Middle Neck road...... ............................... 3,470.80

We alao carry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
Brushes, Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number346

 Miss Irma Tyadall 
friends at Pooomoke.

 Miss Irma Graham 
days in Philadelphia tb

 Mrs. K Stanley Tt 
turned from a visit to C

 Mrs. V. Perry Is 
tives at Tcmperanoevlll

    Miss Clara Tilgbi 
i friends at Norfolk. Va.

 Mr. O. O. Dorman 
-v days In Philadelphia tl

 Mica Mary Tllahm 
of friends at Haaelton,

 The Grange will a 
Fellows Hall at 8 o'o 
ing.

 Mr. Warner Ham 
Fla., la visiting at tl 
D. J. Blhott.

 Miss Ueoil 
visiting Mice 
Main Street

 Mr. John M. Law 
few days with hie si 
tber Pnrneli, at Spenc

Hall, 
Marm

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. A N. 
STATION

Received from the State on MeadoX Bridge road. 
State Boade Commission for steam roller .. 
W. EL Jaakson for shells .

Levy AUnae Dvkee. Jadge................................ 100.00
Lsvy-Bdward M. BmitkZjudge....... .............. 100.00
L*vy-Jao.W DashieD. Register........._............... 148.50
Levy Bwwiagton Bros. Oo., PrisAing.................... 88.50

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING
Levy Bnwington Bros. Co................................... $885.00
Salisbury Advertater Oo......,............................... 434 JO

Aborting property owners en Jersey, Middle Keek and M'dew Bidge r'da. 
Justices of the Peace....................................... __.,., .........:...........
Olerk of the Court .................................................. ............... ...
Candidates for Congress deposited with Olerk of Ooart .........................
Individuals for the mahiteaanoe of patients at Hospitals for Us Insane... 
Dorchester County Court and ferries...................................................
Dlseosmton Stale tax................................................ ................
Cask discounts oat other bills............................ ...............X.............
Sale of school bends............................................. ..... ............. 15,36313
Notes diseonated........................................................................ 11.000.00
Transferred temporarily from State Roads account.............................. 1.000.00

1.112.08 
2,301.00 

80.00 
889.18 

86.90 
44.63 
60.00 

187 JO 
118.70 
600.00 

2.10

$639.00 

$1.099.60

$8445.00

$2.800.00 

$1.600.00

6143.80

 6000

126,000.00

DISBURSEMENTS
COUNTY SCRIPT REDEEMED:

$167J84.12

Levj 1908 Ooart expenses..... ......$ 1,983.71
Sheriff...................... 470.70

Levy 1007 Court expenses... .........$ 1,800.99
Hospitals................... 300.00
Alms House................ 60.00
Elections .................. 500.Oo
Public schools............. 10,207.10
Constables.................. 75.46
Vaccination................ 2.60
City Council............... 76.00

Levy 1908 Attorneys .................$ 20.00
Court expenses........... 98.19
Public schools............. 296.41

$ 3,464.43

Levy 1909 Court expenses............$
Public schools ............

101.08
100.00

• \ >.*• '••

18,881.04

414.80

901.06
Total outstanding orders redeemed ...

""" '!   ' :*V*: ODRRBNT EXPENSES OF YEAR

15,951.11

/•:

$1,180.00 

86,18280

Levy l»lt  County Oommiatloners, per diem ..................... .........^ ..."... 1,41170
Inquest.......................r:.... ..............._.......................... 08.08'
Alms House and Pauper aeeoant ....................................... 1J74.08

 Roads ......... ......... ............ ......... ...... ......... ...... . ....:.... ...... 60,001.10

!••»•>

OUR MOTTO:
f \:,' . • '.', . ^v ,;,..;,* i

Haste

..t 911.81

188.12

118.187.18 
8M.68

1,884.74

Surplus
Hospitals........ ......................................... ....... ...
Ooastables.......... .... «..............................................
Kleotions ....................................................... .......,
Out Pensioners .........................................................
Maintenance of County Jail, Court Heuee grounds, etc.. 
Vaccination ...................................... ..... .............

• FerrWc ........ ........................................................
Tiaasuici and Assistants....................................... ..

'AV'
Behoortonds and mterest........... ...................
Oeart aapaasss ....................... .....................
Bxaaataatlen of iaeane patients for oooimltment.. 
Jvstisoi ef Peaoe .................. ... . . ..... ......
Bhetiff savd Oipe«ii......... .................. ._..

1.007.87 
4,838.62 

39 J8 
8,161.49 
2,188.61 
3J63.81

248 5» 
1.495.86 
8.088.86

108.74 
1.748.91 
4.H6.87 
8.98J.60 
4^)18.06 

T608 
1998

ARE WE DOING THIS ? Look through our line. We are 
increasing our stock weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, 
to supply your warfta. And you know our PRICES are right (

We have recently increased the size of our store and have the 
following departments : Shoe deportment, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, com, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, and Dried 
Beet Pulp, the most nourishing and economical Stock Food on the 
market. Carload lots a specialty. . , , . .,•••_.-

HOUSES AND LOTS fOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OUR PRICES.

Buy your SEED PEAS. NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS  higher every day you waiter "%*   •%- **£  " <  "<

• '* '-VK-.,3 i-^^f J I *- • . -?*•! ^. ,

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,

 Prof. W. J. Hollc 
ground for his bung 
Tank Road.
  Mrs. living Bloni 

N. T. , has Ibeen vlsi 
Mrs. George Phillips.
  The Misses Boost 

ed from a two weeks i 
City.
  Mr. Homer Dlokt 

lesoing from a seven 
fever.

 Mr. Walter Evans, 
D. U., is tbe ttnest 
Mrs. a T. Evans.

 Mrs. A. J. Vande 
dren returned to Sal! 
after spending the su
  Mr Samuel Fel 

eral days of this we

PJD») NuiDir 4 61-0, FRUITLAND, MD.

III III Mill I Hill

Bpesialal 
TOsssaml

,.| 668JB64 
,. 848,ia

411 JM 
1,188 JIM 

lt8,8M 
618,749 
886,183

..........  .....  ,86708

... ............ Be)00
 Hawed oa tans..... ...............................   8W.96

eafcefboode.................................... 18,36818
.......__... ...... ...............  ...  16.80
............................ ............-..-.'..... 14.00

Oty OoaaaB..., 
Health Officer. 
Votes paid 
Bycachiala haae) May 81st, 1»11...

... 16.000.00 
.... 1.68608

448.46 
...... 14.00000

800 01

  
Salisbury DVaitlet .;:;.;......... ......... . ...    ...... ...   ...... ...... B,l7.i9o
Bharptowa Dlctrlct ........ .....     .._ ......... ......... . ........ 868^88
Delmar Dlctrlct..... ..... ........ ......... ........ ........ ...   ....... 082.684
Naaticcke District ...... ...... ...... ..... —— ..... .......... . ........ 8*8.481
Oamdea Dtatriet.......    .... ................. ........................ 1,302,140

Total amount of real and personal property ........ ... ..... OBJ884JI18
JLacaloorparatloa cteek...!..... ......... ..:..... ...... ............ 2J08.T84

subject to county taxTotal ...........................$11,011 JM
mb.ietaa of MO, $1^27,626...$ 3^8287 
....................................... 93980.91

Make a note now to get Ely's Cream
Balwt, If yon are troubled with Nasal I Stocks aad bonds of f< 
Catarrh, hay fever or cold In the County tax on 118,088, 
bead. It la purifying and soothing! Total income from teaatton.................................................;..<|M,0«&80
to tbe sensitive membrane that lines,  
the air pacaagec. ft Is made to over- Oflu« «<«^^nty^.ir.nilcilsnsts Sallsbaty. Maryland, J«ae , 1811.
ooeae the dlae.ec, not to fool tbe p.. Q^^ b ^ Ooaaty boMlerfonere of Wicomico Oountv, State of Marylaad 
«}eat by a short, deceptive relief. I en this twentieth day of June, nineteen bundled aad eleven, that the foregoing cc 
There is no cocaine nor mercury In It. oountc be allowed aad included to the Levy for nineteen hundred aad clevea; aad It

nbstl. u ^'"rtfe"  "! »»* » *» a taa be aad ls hereby levied oa each one hundred dolD* «ot be talked into taking a snbstl 
watt for Kly's Cream Halm. All drug 

I atll it. Price 60 oents. Mailed 
Brothers, 68 Warrne Street, 

York.

lies Allua Hayman Is tba guest 
i at feurkalay, Va.

Urs' worth of all the assessable property la Wleomloo County subject to ssussnimt 
for County purposes, of seventy-eight cents to pay the said aoeoaats, sod a tax of 
twenty-two ceate on eaeh one hundred dollars' w«rth of proper*/ aabjeot to taxation 
for Stats purposes to pay State taxes for the yea* nineteen haadred and eleven.

WM. M. OOOPBE. Presides*, 
O.O.MBBBIOK. 
W. D. TaTJITT, 
O. W. TAYLOB, 

Test :-THO8. l*BR»T, OUrk. W. P. WARD.

$117.584.11

Statement of Resources and Liabilities
RESOURCES

daa«n Levy tor 1008. .............................| 4JJ468
   1907 ............................ M»8.89

WOt...... ................. ....... M»72t
ItOt ............. .................. 10,158 39
ltl«....... .............. ....... 43,171.87

Doe from Woteeatet Oovnty (ee«rt azaenaea) . ......... T09.80
SiAghasaet " " ** ........ ya 95
the State on Middle Keck road ...... '. ........ 9.8oT68

property owners ...................... 1.124.81
pVopTy ownetson Meadow Bridge
..... .... ................................... ML03 >

Oeeklabaak. ..... _ _ ^....... ......................... 300.01

Final Sale of All Summer Goods
WOur entire Mock of Lawns and Thia Goods. Oinghitm. Dreeeet, Shirt 

Walsu. Lingerie and Silk Dresses. ALL REDUCED TO LESS THAN ONE- 
HALF PKICE to oloee out and make room for Winter Goods.

All Lawns that were 8, 10 and llJie......... ...... Kow 5e
All Lawns and CoMoa Voiles that were 30 and 15e.... Now lOo
All Bordered Batistes that were 18 and 18o..........Now HUc
Ladiea'Shirt Waieta that were $100.............!.... Now 50e
Ladies' Shirt Wait* that were $1 50 and $2.00.......Now $1.00
Ladies' Dress Skirt* ...............:......... .. . 76e-$l 16
Ladies' Black Underskirts, worth $1.00............. .Now 69c

REMNANTS

Odds and Bade la Children's Half Hose, aO half hose
colored toae; were 96c............................Now 16c
h .If hose, colored tape; were lie....................Now lOe

  .'FtoeSUk Ho.e7iawWu.Ua and bl^.......Mow50o
(TVcseHaM have double solee aad heels.) 

-'Black Silk Bees; were $1.00................... Kow 76c

MILLINERY

HI h.

Ladles'

Hats rcdwced to », 80 and 75e; for- 
mar prioes 81.00,81 M and 13.00.

We ate also showlngtbe new early Fall 
Felt Hate and VeklinB

Cloeiog-out prices on faces aad Em- 
broiderica rrom 6e to IIM per yd.

PanacJa at Matt Prico.

stew fads fat Haad Bage Beaded Bags < 
•?* »«^ J«wbyTDutch OonZci 
Fancy Neckwear and Tics. 4

MT Remember, tblc U a closinfottt 
sale of all Bummer Goods.
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tbis week and reo 
on Oamdon Avenne
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by Houston Bosu O
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day fox Pittsbctrg w 
come time as tba g 
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Ing several days «< 
Oeorge Blnaaa, Ml

 Mr. FaltM Al 
Maryland Agrlml 
week, tor his Ben!
 titatlon.

Aak tar TrMtag Staaspa.

LONVENTHAL'S
THE UP.TO.MTE MEKUIIT OF SALISBURY.

i Rillabli Riwdy
POM

LIABILITIES
itetaactag orders for 1907................,.........,...$ 7.717.04

" " 19w8.................................. 86,846.12
" " 18M................................. 81,181.88
" " 1910................................. M.7M.T9

Mate doe Peoples National Bank .............».».......... 6,0X10.00
" State Road fund......... ....... .......... ........ 1.000.00

8100,580.80

$109,639JO
TH05. PERRY, 

Treasurer of Wlcomlco County.

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Bain

f« ^ulelilt «kt»i««4. 
Ol«e* S.ill.1 it Once. 

U cleanses, Boothea, 
heaU and protects 
the dlutiueu -niem- 
limue resulting (rum Ootarrb and drlvra 
away aOold lu the Head quickly. Henioree 
tbe Benses of Taste and HuielL Full kite 
CO ota. at Druggiats or by mall. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use In atombers 7B ota. 
Bv Brothers. 66 Warren Strwf. N«w Vci.»

snus
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Local
^1WB is the truth oonoernlnc moo, nations 

and things. That Is, troth eonoemlnf 
Ihtm which li helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
or necessary (or a reader to know.

K THE ADVBBTISIR will be pleased to re 
ceive Items, nub M enticements. weO- 

fllngs. parties, tees and other newi of peseoaal 
Interest, with the names of those preeeat, for 
thU department The I t«m» should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of tho sender-not 
for publication, but as a matter of food faith.

—Miss Irma Tyndall is tbe guest of 
friends at Pooomoke.

—Miss Irma Graham spent several 
days In Philadelphia this week.

—Mrs. K Stanley Toadvln has re 
turned from a visit M Philadelphia.

—Mrs. V. Perry Is visiting rela 
tives at Tempennoeville, Va.

— —Miss 01 era Tilgbman U visiting 
i friends at Norfolk. Va.

—Mr. O. O. Dorman spent a few 
"days in Philadelphia this week.

—Miss Mary Tllahman is the gnest 
of friends at Qaselton, Pa.

—The Grange will meet at tbe Odd 
Fellows Ball at B o'olook this even 
ing.

—Mr. Warner Bamm, Jot Palakta, 
Fla., Is visltiag at the home of Mr. 
D. J. Blhott.

—Miss Ueoil Ball, of Orlsfield is 
visiting Miss Margaret Smith on 
Main Street.

—Mr. John M. Laws is spending a 
few days witb his sister, Mrs. Mat- 
tber Pnrnell, at Spenoe, Md,

—Prof) W. J. Bolloway has broken 
ground for his bungalow on Tony 
Tank Road.

—Mn. living Blonut. of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., has "been visiting her annt, 
Mrs. George Phillips.

—The MitMB Houston have return 
ed from a two weeks stay at Atlantic 
City.

—Mr. Homer Dlokerson Is conva 
lescing from a severe case of typhoid 
fever.

—Mr. Walter Evans, of Washington, 
D. U., Is the guest of bis mother, 
Mrs. 8. T. Evans.

—Mrs. A. J. VanderbORTt and chil 
dren returned to Salisbury this weak 
after spending the summer in Maine.

—Mr Samuel Feldmau spent sev 
eral days of this week in Polladel-
Pht"v •^''...v^rj.tA'.-^iV.'iw^..V'" -

—Misses Minnie and Pearl Chat- 
bam are spending several weeks In 
Asbnry Park, N. J. : *

—Hi. A. L. Hardener, of Orlifleld, 
WM in town Monday to attend the 
faneral of Mr. George Patrluk.

—Bev. B. O. Parker will on Ban- 
day afternoon at 8.80 preaoh the sec 
ond sermon in the series on "The 
Blood," Services in the Presbyterian 
Ohnrab, Mardela Springs.

—Blsbop A. W. Wilson arrived in 
the oily yesterday and is the guest of 
Bev. J. F. Oarey. He will preaoh at 
Trinity M. E. Church at 11 a. m. and 
deliver an address M the Laymen's) 
Bally at 8 p. B. Sunday. >

—Services tor Sunday, September 
the 17tb: St. Philips, Qoantioo, Holy 
Communion, nt 10.80 A. M.; Spring 
Hill, Evening Prayer, at, 8 P. M.; 
Mardela, Evening Prayer, at 7.80 P.

—Kiss Josehlne Kelly^ daughter of 
Mr. William Kelley, and Mr. Albert 
L. Dlsharoon were married Tuesday 
night at home the of the bride by 
Ber. Father Jaoonler, of the Oetho- 
llo Ohnroh, this oity. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlsharoon will reside on Pearl St.

—Mrs. L. L. Dlrlokson and Miss 
Helen Dlrlokson have taker a bouse 
at'ligxport News, Va., where Mr. 
Dirioksqn has been in business |for 
eornn time, and moved last Friday. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Dlrloksou accompanied 
them.*—Berlin Advance.

—Mr. Jacob L. Bounds, of Dennis 
District desires na through the col 
umns of this paper to express to those 
who supported him for the nomina 
tion of Uonnty Oommiseloner. in the 
recent primaries, his sincere thanks 
for their support and confidence.

f

—Mrs. James H. Quiver, of Tvs*- 
kin, will leave this week for an ex 
tended visit to her sister. Mrs. Edwin 
F. Sparrow, of Oklahoma Olty, Okla. 
Mrs. Onlver will be accompanied' by. 
her nieoe, Miss Jeanette Sparrow, 
who has been spending the summer 
with relatives In the East.

Motorcycles
For Sale Cheap.

Ow new Emblem, somewhat shopworn, 
but aa good as when U left the factory, 
at a saving of tW.

One sesood-hai)d Tale, has been «sed 
Very little and had best of eare. WQlsell 
at very low priee.

We also have one new Tale fa stock. 
If yon we Interested in something fast, 
we can fix you up with one ..of the best 
racing saashinse to this country.

When yosi want a good Bicycle, bny an 
Ivor Johnson. If you paid twice at much 
for some other "bike," yov would not get 
a better wheel Better ones are not on 
the market.

Safety Basor Blades sharpened good as 
new.

T.BsLankfortf&Co.
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Millions of Dollars
Arc SAVED ANNUALLY on Commercial 
Fcftffizers by the Use of Crimson Clover

Bolftano'i Crimson Clover Seed Is exceptionally fine. 
It has large, well-matured, plump, bright golden berries. 
Orimson Clover saves fertiliser bills and Increases the 
farmers' incomes millions of dollars. Sown liberally 
either alone or at the last workings of corn or cotton, 
it makes the land rich both in nitrogen and humas or 
vegetable matter, and puts the soil in the best possible 
condition for the crops which follow. It also makes a 
fine Winter Cover crop, a good early Forage crop, an 
excellent Grating crop, and a splendid Soil-improving 
crop. It wonderfully increase* the yield of crops which 
follow. If you want the best field seed of any kind, 

Brantf" always Insist !oo getting Boigiano's "Gold" Brand 
Standard Cloven and Grass**

W» Off M* FnnMnnMc CrnrtV « °? Winter Vetch, Timothy Seed. Re4 Clover,we uner enormous acocKS Aif»if*,Aityke, B+& -fZi ot Herd-* QrW
Para Kentucky Bine Onus, Orchard Grass. Fancy Seed Wheat, Fanoy Seed Rye, Vir 
ginia Gray Winter Oats, Tall Meadow OaU drew. Millet. Permanent Pasture Mixture*. 
Ihrart Hwex Bap*, Oow Horn Turnip, Seven Top Turnip, and Onion Seta.
Pore Kentucky Blue O: -— -—-TfiterC ' 

:Bape,
Bend So stamp and name of this paper for a

_ of the Mammoth Pumpkin Seed-FRRK. 
1 merchant does not sell Bolffiaao's Trustworthy Seeds, write us d 
| where you oan g«t them.
' Baltimore's Greatest
' Seed House—Bstab-
; Ushedf or W Tears. J. BuUIMO ft SON

et of Klnff 
our local 
1 tell you

Pr»tt, Ll«ht A mill- 
cott Streets,

—Mrs. Noah Rider and daughter 
Nellie, bare returned to Salisbury af> 
tre an abssooe of several months.

—Hiss Jewell Slnrpson rstaiaed to 
ber home in Westminster on Tuesday 
after a visit to Miss Victoria Wades.

—Miss Dora Toadvlne. who has 
been vlsltlag In 'Baddonflbld, V. J.. 
returned home Monday evening.

—Mrs. Captain Fields Is the gnest 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Oonl- 
•txmrne, at Ooldwater. Va.

—Mm. Chatham, of Philadelphia. 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Oreekmore, Xaat Obnrob Street.

KENNERlY & JITCHELL

Big Reduction Sale
——ON ALL——

Leather 
Low Cut

Ourjfim

SHOES & SLIPPERS
to yl99 yo* m jtrltu /• »mit y*m

ami mmmt i» "*k»m yam" 
9am mmtt milt «rV//*wr tkim t» jr«ar mt m My taring.

\

Forty pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords, hand- 
turned soles. Were $2.60....

Fifty pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords. Were $2. 
.... Now

Fifty pairs Ladies' Tan Pumps. Were |3.50. 
...................... ...... Now

Forty pairs of Men's 
Were $5.00 .......

Dorscht Oxfords. 
......... j-Now

$1.85 
$1.50 
$2.25
$2.75

BY"

—Mr. R. V. Rich spent the week 
end at tbsMarlborongh-blenhelnii At 
lantic Olty, N. J. . ••-». -•

'**.-* /'... i

—Mn. James E. Ellegood. 6f till* 
Olty, was the guest of h«r sister Mrs. 
John W. Wooteu, at Laurel, Del., last 
week.

—Mr. John F. Hsgan has oloeed 
bis home}at Ocean Oity and re-opened 
his home on Oamden Avenue tor the 
winter.

—Mus Katie and Master Wllbor 
Rounds have reterntd from a two 
weeks' visit to relatives In Wilmlng- 
ton, Del.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marion Humphreys 
closed their oottage at Ooean Olty 
ttals week and reopened their boose 
on Oamden Avenue.

—Mr. Oalvln Laws sold to Mr. Pet 
er B. Rogers this week a valuable 
building lot Mr. Mogets is employed 
by Houston Bosts Co.

—Miss Katharine Toad via left 8u- 
day Cos Plttsbarg where she will q*md 
some time as the IMS* of Miss torn* 
Onmpt.

—Miss UUlaa Woolford. of BalM- 
taore, bae reearped boose after ipewl. 
Ing several days with bet siseer, Mrs. 
George Birssas. Maiylaexl Avawe.

—Mr. Fulton Alien retaraed to the 
Maryland Acrioaltaral Oollege this 
week, tor bla Sealer year at that t*> 
atitatloo.

—KsB*erly*Mltbhell an shewing 
new Fall bats. All the colors an 
ben. Try ear bl« doable store tor 
All Bate.—Xejuwly * Mitooel).

—Mr. aad Mrs. W. 8. Oordy. Jr.,' 
aad Mr a»d Mrs. Graham Qaaby awl 
•on returned Tswsday (ram Ooean Olty 
where they occupied a oottag* during 
the ranuster ssoatbs.

'—Mrs. Mary Johnson and son Ray 
mond Oatbrie, have retnraed bone 
after a visit of two months to the 
formers brother, Mr. J. U. Goal boom 
at Ooldwater. Va.

—LtttU Richard Levinass, son erf 
Mr. and Mrs. OharleajT. Levln«at. Jr.. 
Is quite ill with typhoid fever at the 
home of grand-parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Levin Dorman.

—Ladles, Kennerly * Mltohell an
—bowing the new sweaters. White 
with light blue trimmed, also red 
man tailored sweaters. Htrlotly up- 
to-date.—Kennerly A Mltobell.

—•'The Devll'e Masterpiece" will 
be the sermon topic at toe Division 
SJrest Baptist Obaroh tomorrow night. 
This will be a frank and clear-oat dls- 
anssion of vital mattsra.

—"Troublesome Neighbors" will 
be tbe subject of Rev. Dr. Graham's 
short sermon on Sunday evening !n 
Bethesda Methodist Protestant Obnrob 
at eight o'olook. "The Most Import 
ant Call to Men'' will be tbe morning 
subject at elaven o'olook. Sabbath 
School at 9.80 A. M.: Obristlan Kn- 
deavor service at 7.16 P. M.

—The pastor of the Division Street 
Baptist Ohnroh has returned from a 
visit co Virginia and will preach in 
Ills own pnlptt both morning and ev 
ening tomorrow. The sermon for Sun 
day evening .will be the second in the 
special series, entitled "The Devil's 
Masterpiece. •' The special choir and 
orchestra will be present to furnish 
attractive moslo. %•* - * ^ ;/ .• • ,..:

—An Important mat estate transac 
tion was oonsumated Saturday when 
A. W. Robinson purchased of J. B. 
Marvll, his handsome residence on 
West Street. Negotiatloni had been 
nnder way for some time but the deal 
was not oloeed until Saturday. The 
consideration has not been made pub 
lic. Mr. Robinson will take possess 
ion in about a month when Mr. Mar 
vll moves to Philadelphia when he 
con template* engaging in tbe automo 
bile business.—The State Register. 
Lanrel, Del.

—Rev. T. K. Martlndale, D. D., 
of this oity, has been invited to 
preach the morning sermon on tbe oc 
casion of tbe dedicating of tbe new 
pipe organ in Milton M. K. Ohnroh 
on Sunday, October 1st. It will be a 
day of reunion of the residents of Mil 
ton. A great many residents uf Phila 
delphia, Wllming<on and elsewhere 
are planning to make It a week-end- 
bome-ooming, the most memurabln oc 
casion witnessed in the history of 
Got hen Obnrob since the present 
building was dedicated, thirty two 
years ago.

—Asbnry M. E. Ohnroh, Sunday, 
September the 17th: preaching by Dr. 
Martlndale at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.; 
Sunday School at a. 80 P. M.; Ep worth 
League at 7.15 P. M. Sunday, Sep- 
tambsr tbe Mtb, Rev. O. P. Keen, 
Secretary of the Anti-Salooa League 
for tbe Ksstem Soon, will preach at 
11 A. M. At 1.80 P. M.. the Annual 
Rally Day services of tbe Sunday 
School will take place. Special exer- 
olses, mnelc and the re-assembling of 
all members of the school tor tbe fall 
woik, will be features of tbe hour. 
Also an address by Bev. Andrew B. 
Wood of tbe Baltimore Conference.

Re-Building Sale Started July
' *.?.V»*nv*» ; i ..•?:. 9 ,-r.. •••-.•,•".: ~;^~y. /

'.V

In Order To Clear Out Stock Before Starting To Re-Build

ONE-FOURTH OFF!

tots 0fctA»r Aarymimt too ttmmiro** to mom- 
Mo*. Como a*tt too for yourttlf. Sootmy I* 
ooliovlny. Wo cm* tamo you momoy. .....

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

• •••tMMtMIMOIMMIMMMMMMMIMIIIMMMMit

• ".•»•{••*.•".'•3 J.jki

Below we show you the fallowing Cut Prices oi Griffon nt Beipin 
^ f - ;: f ? I foto*~to tat in tte world ^ ̂

' • ..7v

Mei's md Young Mei's Suits
$86.00 Snita Bednoed to $18.75
aa.50 Bnita Bednoed to 16.48
20.00 Suite Beonoed to 14.98
18.00 Snite Bodnoed to 18.48
16.00 Soite Bednoed to 10.98
12.50 Bnita Bednoed to 8.94
10.00 Snita Bednoed to 6.98

ChiUren's Suits
$8.50 Snita Bednoed to 

7.60 Snita Bednoed to 
6.00 Snita Bednoed to 
5.00 Snita Bednoed to 
4.00 Snita Bednoed to 
8.50 Snita Bednoed to

$6.48 
5.68 
4.50 
8.72 
300 
2.62

krt DM Puts
$7.50 Pants Reduced to $5.86

6.50 Panta Reduced to 4.48
6.50 Panta Bednoed to 4.12
5.00 Panto Reduced to . 8.75
4.00 Panto Reduced to 3.00
8.50 Panta Reduced to 2.62
8.00 Panta Reduced to 2.2K

Shirt Sale-$I.OO, SI.50 and $2.00 Shirts, 79 Cents
WE WILL OFFER THE GREATEST BM8MIS II TIE HISTORY OF FORTY DAYS

I
233-237MA1NST.

Shoes and Clothing ^
..i^^-^^-.-^v-,. —————— - 

.•- \ ; .fc NEW LINES.

YOU should see our new 
line of Fall Shoes. We 

have the best line we ever 
carried. The much-talked- 
of "AMERICAN GENTLEMAN" 
& "AMERICAN LADY" Shoes, 
in the best styles that can' 
be had, and also many oth 
ers of the very best Shoes 
that can be bought any- 

; where. • - • y. . :
! We are also prepared to
' make your new Fall Suit as
' we have never done before.
I We are handling the famous International line this
' season, also the Star-Monumental and many others.
! We've a full line of Boys' Clothing that can't be beat 
' All we ask is that you give us a call and be convinced.

CCIT-IIIT" Store 402

The pastor will prsaoh la UM •vralof.

MAINE MK WET?

MM.
•very day slnoe the eleotion In 

Maine on tbe question of Beakta 
enaace In tbe present oonstttntloo so 
M to allow the letrUlatan to pass 
laws permitting the sale of liquor In 
those oonunnnltles desiring; It, the 
reports^iave ohauied shifting to first 
one side and than the other. The last 
Ofnres «ivfn tbe state to the wets by 
a majority of 1M in a total vote of 
-over 1BO.OOO. Tbeee figures an not 
official and «ay change aialn over 
night Which side has not will not 
be decided until after the official 
eonnt Is made. Gnat Interest was 
taken all over tbe country In the «Jeo 
tlon and the official count will be 
eaterly watched for...

Wanted!
Ws want a good, .live hnstlev to take or- 
dsrs » Baliebury for eew new MADB-TO- 
MBABURB TAILORING DIPT, for 
men. We furnish the ontlt Write or ep- 
nly In penon at Bnftvr** Depsutmesrt 

SaUw aw 
M4.

TOULSON'S

*'' «_

are the best Try 
them. Price 50c*

Joulson's Drug Store
SALISBURY, MD.

mMMIMMMIMIMMM

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASIONS!

AD flavoM, paeked in bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family vat, waddinf •, 

\ bvsqvNts or pionlo ooUofs.
UaTQdalltr guaranteed tho bsst. 

• Immtftlatt attention to erery order. 
! Writs, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE IAWY PMNGTS

; MIDDLBTOWH, DELAWARE 
••••«•••*•••••••••«••••

&I
I•_<

Special Alpt Sale 
Suits S Straw Hats

8

*:i

If> * ':::: •x »**•

1»v•V

QEGINNING AUGUST lit, we started a Redaction Bale 
D. of Suite- and Straw Hats, Thii nle enable* 700 not only 

to effect a great wring of money, bat to Mean clothes) 
which yon can still wear for MTeral months this (eaeon. A rery 
nn opportunity, to amy the least, and one which dinoeming 
bnyen will be ran to grasp. *

A Smart Suit at a Saving of | 
25 Per Cent

I
$28.00 Suits . Now SI8.EO 
$24.00 Suits . Now $18.00 
$22.50Suits. Now$16.50 
$20.00Suits .Now$15.00

$18.50 Suits. Now $13.50
$16.50 Suits. Now $12.50
SI5.00 Suits. Now $11.50
$12.50 Suits. Now $9.50

Suits That Were $10.00 Now $7.50

I»**•

i
Any Straw Hat in Our Store 

Sells for $JeOO

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY, MD. I

I»N

..V^-£VrHE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
• MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Leaders 
On Sale ForThe 
Next Few Days

Pull size, 10x4, White Bed Blankets
Value $2.50...,

White Bed Qullto, full size
Value $2.00....

.Now $130

..Now $1.48
Ladles' Initial Handkerchiefs, six In box

Value 10c each..... .Box 30c
All sizes Pen and Pencil Tablets

Laife size..........5c each
Full assortment Lead Pencils

Price ..........Ic to5ceach
72-fhch White Table Linen

Value 65c Our price 50c
Extra large Turkish Towels

Value 20c each.... Now 18c

OTHEB^LEADERS EQUAL TO ABOVE WILL 
BE POUND IN OUR inflENSB

Rowell's Powell's
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AND YET AGAIN
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE COMPANY

NIGHT LETTERGRAM
cuamps: M. IMCKAY.

193 BE. 148 'High* '

NDEPENDENT COMPETITIVE; PROGRESSIVE

L. Y. fUHBT
••troit, Mi oh., 21, 1911

Sftll.barj, Hi.

Flanders 20 wins tne 800 mile 8t Louis to Kansas re«

9o saw tnrtfrffvt on to 
that they will las* a ton* time tfafaad 
tbe needle with Strong Moan thread, 
doable it and twist It by •••ptag tha 
knot between the teeth and taming the 
needle round between row ft*** then 
draw the thread through • piece oC 
beeswax or a candle. Thto la the tai 
lor's method. The button will bold on 
aa long as the fabric hoMa together. 
In sewing on buttons place a pin be 
tween the buttons and the material 
and then sew on In the aaoal way, 
afterward putting oat the pin, The 
button to then not drawn light to the 
fabric, so that In tautening it It goea 
through the buttonhole wtthoot dcag~ 
glnff at the fabric.

Why Men Oo to CtiiwvA.
The results of a personal 

of fifty man on ''Why Men Oo 
Church" was embodied m a 
recently at the Booth Broadway Oon- 
gregadonal chosen of Denver by the 
pastor, the Bev. A, H. Wettkamn, Ba 
sold:

"First, men go because of what the 
church means to them personally. The 
great muss ot men believe m God and 
a life hereafter. The obureh as spe 
cially dedicated to the service at the 
Almighty to tbe peace when men may 
best learn of these gseat troths. The 
best, of books cannot take) the place o* 
tbe living voice of btm who has oase- 
foUy atndtod the "gr latest book' to the

run* Score 998 two points penalty only for loose   7". 

nut on fender Four days of heavy driving sand and nude flandcra   

worked perfectly throughout run defeating Marmoa cadlllac Jridson

" 'biterriatlocal Ohio tulcA parry icitcheli and fora Every car    Y.,; 

csreated ty Flanders 20 except ford was much higher priced car ' 

than, flanders and the ford was completely disqualified.

$,. ;,.:...*.; Dealers and observers all along the line enthusiastic 

over the cars wonderful performance.. Following three perfect 

road scores In lowas little Olidden Flanders 20 has won every

event In which phe ncs "been entered the gruelling 11*00 aiiea-.*?*.   
Minneapolis to heiena reliability run the Worcester hill climb

where she cut fortyseven seconds off the former record and now 

the sv louls to Kansas city reliability run. in every event 

sne has defeated many cars of far greater size and price*.

••.*•

An •Ktnordtaary story 
Tornak. ttberta. A passant from 0» 
oountry appeared m tba polloa stattoo 
carrying a bundl* whl«h b* oarefatty 
deposited on tha tabla bates* Out 
chief.

"I am a poor man," he said, "and 
when I oome to Tomsk I beg for my 
food. To-night I went to wspars and 
Iwhen I left the church 1 began to beg. 
Two men whom I did not know ap 
proached, and asked U I would not 
have some meat aa alms. I was most 

; grateful and accepted this bundle. In 
: UH* dark I thought it was a sheep's 
bead. When I got home to tn« plae* 
where I lodge I gave It to my land 
lady to cook for na. U makes splendid 
soup, sheep's head does. When she 
undid the bundle she started back 
with a shriek. And now FU «how you 
what she saw."

The beggar went forward so th* ta 
ble, undid the handkerchief round tha 
•handle and a man's bead, cot oft close 
to the shoulders, appeared. It was 
the bead, of a pottoeman who bad been 
missing some time and who was sup 
posed to hare been murdered by the 
native Elnhhu

&^44tsssd OvflV ftJufcSh
Ooffjtnta tor «asn waists may ba 

nutu iwo cvoebat buttons sewed 
tbe parts of a dnmbbell 

Bnk wttb a strong flwsad loop of tbe 
rtgtt len0tb. wbfcD to then bvttonboled 
ovar and o*e*. Tbesw Bnka wffi wash, 

and at* not wsily lost, bs-

i

THE S1UDIBAEIR fORPORATIOH
1-1-F Faotoxi«» 

P.M.
.*2«r -/•*•* •*•

••v>--'..,-«>> •.•-.,.-•-,
Flanders "20" as well as 

F "30V Cars are sold by
'

, > - Jfr

. Gunby ny

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR

OF MILLINERY
All Hate and Flowers at HALF PRICE. All hand-made Hatt and 

Trimmed Hats GREATLY REDUCED. Can get a Summer Uat at your own 
price. An entire new line of Baching Oollan and Jabota. Special line of 
Hair Barretts and Fancy Bandeaux.

MRS. C..W.TAYLOR
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. Phone Mo. 418

An acre of good sorghum should 
produce three to five tons of fair hay.

Onions, cabbage and tomatoes are 
good crops for tbe owner of an acre '' 
tract

Next to the mowing machine In im 
portance In alfalfa harvest Is the side 
delivery rake.

Once a week all manure should be 
cleaned away from the barns and all 
refuse disposed of.

Core for the young animals so their 
growth will not be stunted. Keep 
them growing all the time.

After the hay is off tbe meadow we 
can see Its thin spaces better. Get 
busy with the manure spreader.

The succulent grosses are rich in 
mnecle and bone forming materials 
and are loosening and cooling to tbe 
system.

As soon M the crop appears above 
ground K needs cultivation, both to 
kill the weeds and to admit the air to 
the roots of the plants.

Grass, clover, corn fodder and cow^ 
peas when fed In green state ore rel 
ished by form animals much more 
than after they are cored.

It has been shown that cowpeas ma 
ture In about eighty days. Thto 
proves that the seed can be sown after 
an early crop bos been removed, sod 
a heavy growth will result by th* time 
the farmer is ready to fall plow. '

Poor fences are always letting tha 
stock leak through Into the com crop, 
and very often the toes doesn't stop 
at the amount of com destroyed. 
Sometimes a valuable animal seeurea 
an overdose of com and adds to the 
A*mMfiT,f results of the raid by dying.

Phones 
4 or 15 Salisbury, Maryland

OB WASHINGTON COLLEGE m
CHJ88TEBTOWN, MD. 

THE OLDEST COLLEGE IN MARYLAND
CsMsne»Lca4feg to OM Degrees efBachder of Arts 

and BacWsref Sdsace

Separate building and campus for young boys preparing for 
college. In every respect one of the best equipped and most pro 
gressive colleges in the conntry; able professors; buildings fur 
nished with modern convenience; healthful location in a moral 
community; low rates. iWFor information address

JAS.W. CAIN, A.M..LLD., President
IMHIIIIII

T. H, MITCHEUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you p»y for rent U gone forever. Put that money in your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a house and 
you can pay it back on ss easy terms ss paying rent

Also lots tor sale In desirable locations.
Ask for plot and description. , {

ur Phono i. 33 Call Mitchell

Ratifitation Notice.
The County Qomni«sioners of Wieom- 

oo County hsrsby glvs notice that ths 
report of Qeorgs H. Jackson, Minos F. 
Hastings and Patrisk Parker, Commis 
sioners to widsa and straighten ths "Old 
Macs Bead" from Leonard's Mill t* the 
Defiwara lioa, in Dslmar and Parsons 
Districts, has b*sa fllsd in thsir offlee 
and will bs taksn up for final ratifloatloa 
on Tuesday, September 16th, 1911. If 
the County Oemmissionsrs' mssting is

stponed from this date, the report win 
taken up at tbe next meeting of the 

Board. Objection to the ratification must 
be made before aooa on above date.

By order of the Board:
THOMAB PBBEY, Clerk 

Sept. 6th. 1911. Vfrtll :

DBS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
••JVAOT/OAi. OB+/VT/8TS

OSUe oa Main Street, Belltborr, Maryland.

W» offer our profeeiloMl Mrrleet to tbe pnb- 
Ue at all boon. Nitron* Ozldi Q*i admfni*- 
Und to thOM dMh Ini It. One eu always be 
fo«Bd at bom*. VUll Prinowt Aaae rrerr
TOMdar.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me. 
Bnnbnry, Ohio.

— J. H. Walker.

NOTICE TO

!»• • •*•>••••••«»»•+

Notice is hereby riven that all 
taxes due and in arrears must be 
settled without further delay. The 
1910 taxes will be adjudged in ar 
rears after NOT. 15th. All taxes 
dne on years previous to 1910 are in 
arrears and mnat be settled at onoe,

THOMAS PERRY,
Treasurer.

forced To Leave Hone.
Every year a large number of poor 

sufferers, whose Inngs are sore and 
racked with oonghs, are nroed to RO 
to another climate. Bnt this Is cost 
ly and not always sure. There's a 
better war. Let Or. Kings New Dis 
covery cure yon at borne. "It cured 
me of lung trouble," writes W. R. 
Nelson, of Oalamlne, Ark., "when all 
else failed and I gained 47 pounds In 
wetaht. It Is surely the king of all 
cough and lung cures." Thousands 
owe their lives and health to it. It Is 
positively guarantied for Coughs, | 
Uolds, LaOrlppe, Asthma. Oroup— all 
Throat and Lung trouble*. fiOo and 
11.00. Trial bottle free at All Drag. 
gilts.

»••'< •¥',;;•.* r... . •

Do You
In Your Home ?

Our stock consists of the following well-known 
makes of pianos : Weaver, York, Morrison, Becker 
Bros., Behning, McPhail, Livingston, Emerson, 
and many others equally as good and well known. 
We also carry a full line of Player Pianos, such as 
the Morrison, Becker Bros., Technola, Chilton, 
and the celebrated Behning Player Piano.

Full line of popular sheet music, vocal and in 
strumental. Small instruments of all kinds.

Gpssfft roea r POM
A small lawn may be need to a£: 

vantage in supplying the poultry wlt» \ 
green feed during the summer by cuV 
ting )nst enough each day to mesi 
their daily wants. Feed them all they 
wfll eat, but do not cot more thai 
they wfll oonsnme. for then yea aM.~ 
wasting valuable feeding matter.

If yon have a lawn mower cat a 
atrip or two to the morning and feed 
to your poultry and another strip latst 
la the day. This may not make *ht 
lawn took any too well, but tt will M 
serving ths poultry with all the gress) 
food they need daring tbe entire saa>

An oaa_bct
to of ohantoto ootored tnOa, wsth ssn-

worked on real 
tn Japanese sljle with 

sOks, Ote designs are obryav 
mums to lovely shades of yellow, gray 
and drab and here and tbar* a < 

thread.

OIVI A CAL.1-.

Morrison Music Company
^:H? T? 21J li i^, Salisijiiry, it r

' Buying a Piano is a good investment when you 
take into consideration the amount of pleasure 
which is derived from having a good piano in your 
home. It is also an education to your children.

The time to educate your children is when 
they are young, and you cannot afford to neglect 
your child's musical education. It is just as essen 
tial as school education and will be of great benefit 
to the child when it is grown up. ? -

Why not come in and have a talk wfith us ? 
Or, better still, let us send a piano to your home 
and talk the matter over there.

Notice to Creditors
This Is ta Rive notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Court for Wloomioo County 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Knooh O. White, late 
of deceased. All persons having claims 
against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same with 
vouchers, thereof (to tbe subscriber, 
on or before the 6th day of March, 
1919. or they may be excluded from 
all benefit of raid estate. Given un 
der my hand and seal this 9th day of 
September, 1911.

MABIAH B. WHITE 
, Admlstratrlx.

"Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby Rivan to all per 

sons Interested that the undersigned, 
baring been appointed by the Oountr 
Commissioners of Wloomioo County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
road In Dennis District, to connect 
the Powellvllle—Whsleyvllle Road 
with the Powellville— WUUrds Road 
beginning at Lemuel Bayne's resi 
dence and running in a straight lino 
tbronghfand by the property of J. W. 
Jones, A. A. Jones and E. T Jones, 
to the Narrow Lane and to the Jones* 
Canning IHonse, they will meet a* 
said beginning point on Wednesday, 
September 20th. 1911, at 9 A. M., to 
execute the duty Imposed ou them by 
the Commissioners.

OEOBQE B.•JACKSON,*' 
WADE H. BRITTtNOHAM, 
MCBBAY BETBARDS.

Commissioners.

/"

•t-

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
'•CJSSJV, MD.

The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
-, having done tbe best we could, one day at tbe time, and with a 

-*aatlon to continue along this same proper course, we ask your 
i of our new made effort.

lagta a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
OF DIBECTOB8—Solomon T. Hooetoa, Ulysses O. 

• , Johnson, Joseph W. Roberts, Melvln J. Ohlsvm.
:M» T?w'if2ttaS1^,PlM'dettt; to*00"* *. Houston, Vice 
t\ w* *. nsisoB, vsenier.

For Rent.
HOUSE FOR HBNT. 

APPLY TO

U. C PHILLIPS, Salisbury, Md.
—Piano tuning done by expert tun 

er. Leave orders at Morrison Moilo 
Oo., 2l8 Main Street tf

Motors I
DOB t fail to procure Mrs. Window's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes thn child, 
softens the gam*, allay* all pain, cum 
wind colic, and 1s the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

Constipation 
sea, dUilness. lantoos, heart palpi ta 
ttoo. Drastlor physios grips, slokea, 
weaken the bowels and don't our*. 
Doaa's Begalels act gently and tmn 
oonstlpatloa. 10 oeats, Ask your 

•draggist

One six-room House and Lot on 
Lake street. Address or call at 400 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

WANTED.
SssaU Shirt Factory IB nearby town 

needs a young lady to give out work, ex- 
amiae, and Ustnml new operators oa si- 
tsahedooOarshbts. ftristtycoofldantUL

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lln- 
Init of the tenstaohian Tube. When 
tbis tube Is Inflamed yon have a rum 
bling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, deafness is 
the result, nad nnless fjthe inflamma 
tion can be taken oat and (hit tut* 
restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever: 
nine oases out of ten an caused by 
Catarrh, which Is nothing bu* an In 
ttamed condition of the mucous sur 
faces. . ,

We will ghre One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Dsaaess. caused by 
catarrh that oanaoi be-cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Onre. Send for Circulars, 
free. F. J. OHBNBY * CO., 

Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by DiagHtsis, 76o.
Take Hall'sfFamlty Pills for const!-

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORI A

Wanted.
Old Newspapers, MagasinM, Pamph 

lets and Books published in or relating to 
Maryland. Do not destroy them. They 
may be valuable. Send list of what you 
have and the cash you are willing to ac 
cept. No postals.

WM. H. MURRAY,
118 nctcfcer Street.

VALUABLE

TIMBER
fOR SALE** *

I will sell 750 acres of tim 
ber, well set in PINE and 
OAK. Will sell REASONABLY 
,and on EASY TERMS. Anyone 
interested in timber will do 
well to look this tract over. 
It is located on Quantico 
Creek,

Tta U.S. Afriulniil nt»wt*wi MM! "Finn* 
lM4.«ke«U to Uimw<4 kthra Iki urn r>M taw*.'

0. W. TAYLOR,
QUANTICO, MD.

MI<
.

btklag wkn «*i »»< UH|M MM 
*lik M keel Mikt. IwHf M-

M II! 
nracttMt, or 
Irtninft

UMUII to w«u ok- 
ml vt At wtr. 

lie

tmt r»ir nt»i mum Jftnt »m M Ik* »n 
tw«M *mi'i »ric*jMf4Jt. WilMlMitiMT 
NOTM* M out MM* MM MM «)M |*u It. 
Mb». Y«<»

DM*I

M Mtkhir'f <SMk. __
A btOWIBt * HBATOICO. IM.

COOLBOORN & GO,
All kinds of

CEMENT WORK.
PAVEMENTS, duo.

Fins-class throughout.

P boat Number MB.
ven.

)
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMM/SS/O/V

FRUIT, PRODUOE,
SOUTHERN TRUCKi 

Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaffos, 9c.
BerrlM, Apple*, and all Small FrnlU; Aspara- 
goa, 4*aaa. Feaa, Oabhaga, Rutabaga Turnip*.Our Specialties

MMBtan el la* Bwtoa PraH *ad Prodac* Bzchaag*. BtetM Chnaben 
•I Ceamnc*. aa* CeauiBMtaa MenhaaU' Uaga* el tk* UaH*4 Mate*.

, __8ir**tF^aJto**.an^£u^atetab)*t: '•termvloni* Oanlalonp**—e*r leto • *M*»«H|.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. m$S.
k Alto Store* 6, t, 7 a*dS, Button A Maine Prodw«« Market.

»i Indian

W

TA R BA LS AM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. " , 

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You wilM»e surprised by its prompt 
action. It never .fails. On sale at best. 
general stores and druggists. -:• .vjf •

: '" ' ; •"' PtoCE 25 CENTS "' H

Indian Tar, Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MO.

SEE BROILER
IN OPERATION

|^,v ; v> ;v-''t'. ; . .;
•;•;•:.<$ V- -•'ft 4 '"-' jt\'•"..•• V •
V.' 1 ..V;- V . '.'.•.• ••£«.•.•.-•>{•««'"•,•" 

' ••-'-- ... '•.-, - .' . ?,,-.1 - . .'

'.,* A>- •• ;^i»& •,$,",,. roy.iWt-v 
-. --sr'ue.* v^e

100 Barrels Flour 4 .^ Follow Crowd. 
Delivered to Your Door. *:^G'•'•.•..»• * ' - . * •'• 'f jj*f. -"i^•V

flour at Cot Price———$4.00 and $5.00 
Cream Cheese———————16c Sirloin Steak 
Arbuckle's Coffee—— ———22c GoodMusfin 
Octagon Soap——————— 4c Gingham. 
Armour'1—>t ^ ^; •• . tj 2 for 5c Calico 
Sugar ———•——1—i-— 
Heavy Fat Back———— 
Shoulder——1^-r-j——
Pknk Ham
Orange brand Ham—•—

Mother's Oats

16c

Scup 
4cup

lOc Bed Tick—— 
12c Blankets—— 
•12c India Linens- 

Ribbons ——

-Reduced
—Scup
-25cup
-lOcup
—Icup

*%•• (£•"<•- '^'.'S.'fr.'W-t.'-.-l'!'**?'>
'£.3; ^^:^^^V*'^^^yjj^^ '

inp^^a^^"^W - ii*l-.>if ' , ^*^BT ' • ...... .,..,.....-...,, .„,,„,... . . x^v •.„,•...."v^-r'• • • r -''• .'K> £?"••( •, .. • -f:.-.. :. ?• *"•'.'. i "''-\;."-' i'-^'" ! ^"•»,?•>••';*•

We will have Cole's Hot Blast Range in operation and want you to see the many handy, 
convenient features which are embodied only in this new improved family cooking apparatus.
£ ^ Come and bring your friends. We want you to see— - -4. •'-"••> ^ 4y: ;f' 1 ^'^^Y : ' 
'•/'" The wonderful Hot Blast Combustion which saves fuel. ' > . %^^¥*H:^

-<»«»-. »-^|». ""*" '.rstlW**"'^ •' i HHU .IMi —.....A ' V. !" 1 5»4.-. A»^:."'/t5 ; -

I? —See how the gases in the fuel are saved which are wasted in other ranges. .>; v><-^fep' '.'.* f•''&

-lOc

CLOTHING. xf
$16.00 Men's Suits Reduced to————.—~-^~—— 
$12.00 Men's Suits Reduced to——————————— 
$10.00 Men's Suits Reduced to—————————— — 
$5.00 Men's Suits--,———3.901 Men's Hats ———25c to 5.00 
Boys' Suits .v ;i .t>———-50c up15.00 Panama Reduced to - 3.00

$10.00 
7.00 
6.00

i.-<; We Offer 15OO Pairs SHOES.
Working Shoes for Men and Women 99c
$1.50 Men's and Women's Shoes———... 
$1.00 Children's Shoes———-————— 
$3.25 and $2.75 Shoes for Men—————

-Now $1.00
-fyow 50c
-Now 1.39

/..Ha*

the clean, bright fire resulting from Cole's Hot Blast Combustion when using 
common soft coal making it equal to hard coal for cleanliness. .. •-•'.'••••:.-'^v 
r> -. *.—See how evenly the top of range is heated by flame from the burning gases, making it 
possible to cook on the two back lids. ' ^.?«* <. ti V £ •'•>•• T *x •",.r':".• 4 ? ••>&-': ~
* .'.•••,,! •';.•••'•

•**' —See how uniformly the oven is heated—how easily regulated—making it unequaled for 
baking and roasting"^ •.''•*.•'• :.1\ ^~ti:i-^<^^&M^-.: .•••<>'•••••:-•;'> - , . .-- •/.•' • , >Vi^ :iy/^4,

And Remember—Cole's Hot Blast Combustion is the fuel saving feature which has ^ 
caused the Cole's Original Hot Blast Heating Stove to be sold at the rate of 60,000 stoves per 
year. This is one of the many special new features we want to show you in this wonderful range*

Come and see the Cole's Odorless and Smokeless Broiler Attachment built into the 
range not equaled by Charcoal Broilers which sell for $20.00 or more. '*: ''

A child can broil any kind of meat or game equal to the work done by high priced hotel chefs*
"*"*•••"•••• .£,• e.-tot*.* -ifM*. -' -;-• ' V.-*w..———•—•**!*• - • " ——•—— %_•*• ' '~T/'.'* ".": ' '****^Wfc.»

2>a»*« cf-Demonstration FltOM THE 2(1 tl THE 7th OF OCTOBER

FURNITURE.
Iron Bed Steads, double——————:—i——- 
Thick Cotton-top Mattress-

$1.75 to $5.50 
. ——— 1.95

Other Mattresses (fine and beautiful) 
Bureaus $4.50. With swinging glass 
Bed Room Suits

up to 6.00 
up to 1 5.00

Rocking Chairs-r-50c to $5.00 1 Hall Racks 
Couches- _ ——— $4.50 to 7.50 |Wa« Paper

$1 1 .50 up to 25.00 
$5.00 to $14.00 
——— 10 to 25c

Boms soft
Coal. Slack. •• 
Ugnlte, Hard 
Coal, Wood 
orCobSa

*< There are 14 special features embodied in this range which will interest you*
Come in and allow us to show them to youa ^^. f ^/Olfl *"«*' — ^r

•:,*.4;-^:/'JLiijt'%^'.':'' i'A^Mi'jf'W •%*& v' ;i &.:.i'. -•-""^- -^W'punff" •'
•'* '>"•••! -h ' ' ' ' H. - • / ' ' •STREET"'"^f^t >..

'A. 4-

- Cooking 
Exhibition 

anfl 
Demonstration,

I.H.A.DulanyiSonsCo.
tepartmtnf Store, FRUITUUID. ID.

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D-D, U..D.. PmHuit

For Younj Hen and Young Women hi Separate Departments

UOOATIOV WMXoeUed, 1,000 feat abora tbeiea, in the highland* 
of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming aoenery. Only an 
hour'* run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twanty-aere Oampw; Modern Building*; 
oomfortabl* living accommodation*; Laboratoriai, Library. 
Oymnaaium, Power and Heating Plant.

OUBHIOULUM op to date. Otaaaical, dclentifio. Hittorioal and 
Pedagogical Counet, leading to A. B. degree., Mu*io, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.

Preparatory School for too** not ready for College. 
Seruf for Catalogue and Book of

M THK 
OCMOM3

NBW MOVCt.

REET PARADE
AT IO-BO O'CLOCK

PERFORMANCES 2
DAII.V

POOR* QPKN <(T I B.7 RM
• • OUTaiDB «XMI»ITION 
[FOAV

WILL EXHIBIT AT SALISBURY
\

Tuesday, September 26th.

Ttw March poUet* are the ooea that 
will begin to lay to November If tbejr 
hare been given proper care.

Never faad meat aorap* that we** 
mad* of rotten meat Good, pore feed 
i* the only thing that ever ought to be 
fad to a fowl of any kind.

The poultry ralaer who la too laay 
to keep hi* poultry booae abeotatoly 
free from vermin doe* not deeerre 

nor will na »>••» »»
Toad* en th* March, 

Hancber* to the vicinity of the 
George Blzby ranch aay that the my 
riad* of toad* which have oorered the 
field* and road* In that section for 
week* pa*t have begun to migrate 
overland toward the ocean and can 
'be *een by hundred* hopping aero** 
country *outhwouterty.

The pond* and dough* In which 
they had their birth have dried up; 
The- rancher* Bay that seven year* 
ago there wa* a like migration of 
frog* aad toad* from the ranphe* to 
the *ea, but the amphibian* are more 
namerou* thl* time.—Lo* Angela* 
Time*.

Keeafc* Up •tamhia a« naefc. 
A good way to keep up the blood and 

atamlna of the flock to to secure good 
mala bird* each year. Breeders who 
keep good rtoek will dlipoae of mala* 
much cheaper now than they will later 
In the year or next iprlng. The male 
will glre better *errtce* If he 1* pur- 
cba»«d early and kept wltti the fe 
male* aoma month* before braadt&*T 
time.

Hera to a good anCMtfnk formula 
that, Dunuiaa. to not permanent to ft* 
eltactac

Baaf aoe^ atghft ooooeai jallow wva^ 
one ovncat caaaor ofl. one ounce* ban- 
aote add. &v« gaamat ofl of tomoo. 
one-half graox ofl at caaala, «*g*>* 
drop*.

Mix the *aet and wax over a alow 
beat, add the oaator ofl and acid, al 
low to eool and then add the other 
otto. Apply to the hair aa an/ other 
pomade.

To avoid prickly beat keep yoar aj*- 
tam to good condition. Carefully avoid 
any aort of heatenmg food, such aa 
thing* aaaaoned with red pepper or 
moatard, rich aaocea, ate. For Imme 
diate relief take a warm bath and 
doat off the akin afterward with a 
good talcum powder and try the tot 
towing •ohjttoo:

Umawatar. (oar ounce*; Irrlgatart 
caUmlna, one-half ounce.

Shake up th* mlxtara aad apply tt 
to theakla '

In hi* sermon of "The Ancient and 
Modern Gideon*" the Bev. Dr. Btod- 
gett of the Hyde Park Methodtot 
church of Cincinnati, O.. recently dto- 
rusued hero wonhlp. Tae aerawm fnl- 
lowa In part:

"We are all hero worahlpere.
•pedal hero may ba a warrior, a 
statesman, a pallanthroptot or *• tta-
•elflah *eU denvtag Ohrtot mm. TU. 
latter alway* calla oat anr nlgbeat afl 
mlrntlou», and daaarvadly. Abo«t thl 
hard**t leaaon for a man to lean to 
aalf potoe, **lf coatral aad aatt

Giving Small One* a Chanea. 
Two or three feeding coop* or

•nould be provided for the chick* 
and other poultry at thla time. Bach 
of, these coop* should be provUed with 
different alsed, opening* for the admav
•lon of the different *laed young.

The young will soon learn to ran to 
their own coop* at feeding time aad 
thu* win not be trampled on by tma 
older chick* and grown fowto. Maoy 
chick* are made lama and not a Caw 
killed when all th* flock to fad b»- 
I*ner. __________

Apply Manure Jwdleie*ely. 
Keep up with your work m aai 

and applying th* manore from
•nlmato, The amount and n~^« of 
feed that will be avaiiaMa (or ttinn 
next year will depend larg«ty upoa tka 
manure applied to the farm.

Grow Peed en the farm. 
A good way to avetd the credit «ya- 

tem to to grow the ttvtnc »t ln*a»j. It 
to oraally ponalbla to grow tl»
•xpenarra. yet tha moat w 
ttcte* of food on th* (arm.

Milk Oivlnfl and Oaad Ttaamum.
Milk giving to a habit i^atraapoadi

to encoaragament or aaglect. It'to a
function which may develop or dtata-
»••»»«- ta- tr^tmapt accorded tnaeww.

far far Haa^
Jaal A pftfWHttT^ Of

advlaabla to MM 
wtth tar daring the 
and Anguat. Thto to 
ad by boring hole* fat 
hole* wtth *alt aad 
tae note*.

I kaadaTBbattli 
the ihian*- •**«•

»a
wta ba Uttl*
UMMt >««
wothad oot M(k a
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SEJ»TE R CLOSE-OUTS*- *•-• •. , . * • •.. •

Tremendous Bargains on sale from now till Sept. 15. Eight numbers of "W. B." Corsets to be closed out. 
Many of our most desirable Suits and Skirts at almost half price. REMNANT COUNTER Fll LED WITH 
BARGAINS OF MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION. Forty dozen Ladies' 15-cent Vests, without the Straps, 
5 cents each. Lawns and Special Lots of Silks go in the Close-Out Sale. %* %* «* ** «*

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THE 
•W WORLD-fAMOUS

" W. B." Corsets
AT A MATERIAL REDUCTION FROM THE 

STANDARD PRICES -
W. B. Corsets are price-protected by the manufacturers, 

but we have secured the privilege, for a EraRed time only, 
off a Clearance Sale of twelve dozen in eight styles, until 
September 15th. Our stock of W. B. Corsets, fresh, dean, 
up-to-date styles, at a marked reduction from regular prices. 
As the sizes are limited, your early selection b solicited. 
The models are late, long Sne of shapes, splendid materials, 
daintily trimmed, and the boning guaranteed not to rust

No. 457 W. B. Model, $1 JSO valueNo. 768 W. B. Model, $1.00 value.............Now 73c
No.412 W. B.Model, $1.50 value...........-Now $1.10
No.485 W.B.Model, $1.50 value......-x....-Now $1.10
No.497 W. B. Model, $1.50 value..............Now $1.10

No. 767 W. B. Model, $1.50 value 
No. 107 W. B. Model, $2.00 value--.. 
No. 476 W. B. Model, $2.00 value

.....Now $1.10

......Now $1.10

......Now $139
:...-.Now$139

Sale of Dish-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 in. Bordered Battste-Special at .. 15c per yard 
40 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at ..... 25c per yard
Special lot of good Lawns at......——.—.....5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste-Special at-.... 10c per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity—Special at.-J......».8c per yard
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at........ 10c per yard

Colored Flaxons, 20c value; on
sak at.........................."......-...-12^c per yard

ILL GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

Sale of >' Xub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DONT FADE, AND MANUFACTURED

FOR THE BEST TRADE 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, at.........................$4.50
$10.00 Rep SukXall colors.............................. ................................. 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on safe at..... ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural, white; at..........10.90
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at....................:-.."..'. 7.90

Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SaECT FROM

Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, $1.25 TO $3.50

JS Sale of Ladies' Hosiery
,* --.-V .

25c Ladies'Fine Gauze Hose at.... ............~...................^.........I5c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at...............................................25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle hose at......... —...-.-......:.......—.....35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at............—............ . ...................50c per pair.
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at......-......—- ............................$9c per pair
$1.25 value, All Pure Silc Hose at-—....—..——.........:......-$1.00 per pair

RBSULTtltbto-
ItostodeDtbodyofftC

THB LEADING 1
JlMpanallohaiv 

heat, laundry, medlos 
except musto and ek
, REV. THO8.

opened in this pro 
Suits to orde

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVEN'T THE SPACE TO MENTION •Thc"0rf«nda

M ARVLAN D

*•'* -'•'.'•'• ' • '• * V" • ' - ' t - . -*s- '•' -'-". . • ' '->/-» .." v -• .CM
MAIN STREET

IIIIM»MMIMtJ<

Started riday Morning, July 28th 
And Will Continue Throughout August

't, , A

CITY COUNCIL IN
Session. Work Disposed Of By Tto Coon-

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Conventloo To Be Held At Easton-BIg IAt.)V

WE have out prices to the lowest limit! 
We ignore not only Profit but Cost. 
We mean to oleax the goods and we 
shall do so at a swift pace. Every 

item of our great stock is included, from, a 
Stetson Hat to a Walkover Shoe—must be sold • 
at onoe. No time or space for details. • The 
Merchandise speaks for itself. To the skeptical 
we say, "Come and see; be your own judge. 
No ugly looks if you don't buy."

Goods Almost Given Away 
Take Our Tip

/ %

Nock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDING

239-241 Mail Strati Salisbury, •aryfan.i

cl Last Monday Evented.
rermit was granted Wade H. Insley 

to move dwelling across Moore Street 
to Beanohamp Street

Tbe following building permits 
were granted; Olarenoe Parker, 
dwelling on William Street; Miss 
Annie Oannon, kitchen on Vine 8t; 
B. O. Mills, dwelling on Broad St.; 
B. Blall White, storage house in rear' 
of nls property on Main Street.

Mrs. L. D. Collier made a request 
to tbe Council to grant her p«rmis: 
sion and help nay the expense* of hav 
ing tbe town cleaned up. The Olty 
Oounoil granted the use of a man and 
a horse and cart for ten days for the 
purpose of thoroughly cleaning the 
town, the cost not to exceed S8.BO per 
day. TnegOonnoll gave Mrs. Collier 
the authority to nave a general clean 
up of the town and any property own 
er refusing to comply with the re 
quest to olean up their property will 
be com pel led to do so by law.

Messrs. I. E. Jonos, W. L. Tilgh- 
man and Mayor Bounds were appoint 
ed • committee to confer with Mr. 
SadRral Bounds to endeavor to get at 
a fair price for a strip of his property 
so as to widen and straighten North 
Division Street beyond the railroad.

Engineer P. 8. Shookley was auth 
orised to establish a paving grade 
from tbe oity limits tn the corner of 
Parsons Cemetery to tbe west side of 
North Division Strent so that pave 
ments oan be ordered laid.

Police Justice T. Bodney Jones 
submitted his report of fines collect 
ed for offen«es from August 1910 to 
September 1911. amounting to tBO 
which wai turned over to tbe olty 
treasurer. A vote of thanks was giv 
en the justice for his promptness in 
turning in these fines.

tendance Expected.
The Annual Convention of the Bait- 

em Shore Semi-State Sunday School 
Convention will be held at Eaiton, 
Md., on September the a7th and SStti. 
Obai. W. Doney, of Baltimore, Presi 
dent, will call the Convention to ord 
er. An instructive and interesting 
program baa been arranged,: including 
addresses, dlsouiiioni and moiio. 

» Hev. Mr. Beale, of tbn city, IB 
down for an address on ''The Mutual 
Responsibility of tba Parents to the 
Sunday School and the Sunday School 
to the Parents." A number of prom 
inent workers In the Sunday School 
will take part In the proceedings.

la addition to the nnmben outlined 
on the program, tbfre will be held on 
the first evening just preceding tbe 
Man "Meeting, a large Bible Olaas 
Parade. Delegations from Cambridge, 
East Mew Market, Saltatory, and oth 
er points will -take part in this dem 
onstration.

BBPOET Of THB CONDITION OF

Prohibition Convention

HEBRON SAVINGS BANK,
At Hebron, In the SUte of Maryland, at the 

close of bualneM, Sept. Jit, 1WL
RBBOUBCK8.

Loans and discounts.Overdraft* secarad aad unseount.. 
BankjaffliouM, far. tad ftxtant——

Total.
LIABIUTIBB.

Undivided profits, less •spans**, Interest and taxes paid _______ Due to National, State and Private
banks _______________ S,«l U Deposits (demand)______———- M.TM U Deposits (time): BaTlnfS and special S,»l» 11

The Prohibition Oonnty Oooventlen 
as held In Salisbury on Wednesday, 
eptember the IStli, at ten o'clock A. 

M. Jno. B. Dnlany called the ooo- 
entlon to order. S. P. Downing was 
lecttd chairman, and Marion S. Pry- 
r, secretary, of the convention.

Tbe following Oonnty TJoket was 
nominated: j

Btate Senator—James W. T. Bob- 
ertson, of Tyaakin District.

Uonse of Delegates—Wade H. Plet- 
cber. of '1'iappe District; Walter B. 
Stephens, of Delinar District; Pan! 
0. Phillips of Parsons District.

County Treasurer—James 8. Tay- 
lor, Oamden District.

Sheriff—Harvey P. Klaey, of Balls- 
bory District.

Connty Uoumlsslonen—'Thomas A. 
Parsons, of Plttsboig District; Osoar 
T. Injdey, of Nantlooke District; 8yd 
nsy T, Brown, of Natters District.

Judge of Orphans Court—Horace O. 
Eleey, of Bharptown District; Bobsrt 
B. Wlnbrow, of Plttstmrg District 
John 8. Morris, of ParspM* Dlstilot.

Oonnty Surveyor— Qtorg* W. Par 
sons, of Pittsbnrg Dls^le*.

Total. _*MJUt9S
Btate of Maryland. County of Wloomloo, as.:

I, H. B. LanrraH, Owhter of tbe aWe- 
named Initltvuon, do solemnly iwoar that 
tbe abov* *tat«n«ot Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

H. B. LANOHALL, Oaihlar,
B«b*orlb*d and sworn to before me this 

Mhdayof8e.pt. Mil . •
/.l.NBLBON, Notary Public,

Oomo*~Attest;

.
QBO. C. . 

ulreoton.

Notice to Creditors
This is to give notloe that tbe sub- 

koribar baa obtained from tbe Orphans 
Court for Wioomtoo oonnty letters of 
administration oa tbe personal estate 
of.Weeley D. Train, late of Wtoomt- 
oo oonnty, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased 
a.re hereby warned to exhibit tbe same 
with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or befora tbe 14th day of 
March, 1011, or tb*y may be exclud 
ed froa> nil the benefit of said estate. 
Olven under my band and seal this 
Ifltto day of September 1911.

ADA O. TBCITT.
Adm*S.

Wloomloo

The Telephone"" ' V."'7 .';• • :"!"?.''.•'.>'••"*&**' Alarm :-^
A SUBURBAN NEWSPAPER SATSi

"Within 48 hours after the com- 
pletion of a Rural Bell Telephone 
line a fire broke out near a 
cranberry bog, threatening great 
damage. Neighbors were sum 
moned from miles around by 
Bell Telephone and strenuous 
work saved the bog and several 
farm houses."

Are You Being Induced
to buy COAL without your knowing what 
kind you qre getting? You had better 
look into this and place your order with 

' us, where quality is guaranteed.

jOanoed frooda Cta

We can handle 
supplies at the Iowe« 
facility for jetting y<

Are Yoa Protected?
S

Write Today for Booklet

The Diamo«< State 
TeteplioiM C*. 

t.V.Carty,UcalM|r.
*•-*, Md.

R. 6, EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 854.
•••••••••••IHIIHIIItlHliHI

w. PABHDJLL, B«srts»er of Wills,

E. W. TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer.

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrob 8t Will 
make one nice farm, two farmi, three farmj or fonr farms 
Thii tract will be sold at ohe*p bargain to flnt bayw, on 
easy term*. Mr-Other bcxniu to offer. Alto nice •election 
of Building LoU and Buildings to offer.

I hare 20 carload 
ons, Bonabouts, i 
Oarta. Oome see 
nave new styles o 
cannot copy under

We have over 2, 
in nan over six yeai 
the users over 961 
save anyone needii 
or Runabout. 120. 
over.

Testimonial fron 
ford, Attorney-at 
Wrenn fiuir«y wh 
twenty yeaqi, and 
day. 1 hid .the t 
nineteen yean."

C. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
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SI PER YEAR UUDWOE, Largest ISeWA|>a|>er *x\A MostCirc\ilatio»\ of Atxy Pajxr Prii\tec| it\ TKU Covii\ty or SEPTEMBER J6. PAGE 9
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Pufolicatiixi of Proposed Constitution 
al Amendments.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR Gifi-is
1894 gboa Tbofouth toatnictfcm ootte po»ittv«iy Ohtstttan 

at nvt lowvat iNiaelltla coat.''
- a y < •% • b( Hsstadent body of 400, and MB plant worth $UO,000

THB LEADING tRAOONG SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
I Uf paysall ohacgea for the year, including <ab^boa»d;rocrn;Ugh<^e*aa 

heat, laandry, madsoal attention, r^ysloal euKnre, and tdUonlnaDccbjeo 
except mnsto aad elocution. For catalogue aad^ppHoatton blank axldns
, REV. THO8. ROS8ER REEVES, B. A.. Priaoip«L 

S BLAGKSTONE; TA.

'•••••«*!••

LOOK 
LOOK TAILORIN6

31-10
opened in this progrewive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Suits to order. Fanoj Vesta aad Trousers for all uses. ~.v/- * 
Clothes fitting and shaping. y. ; •'

-DISCOUNT ON 8UITI

F. BUMBY ^ fhis Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

4* tb* January Sesstoa of the 
OMUMI Assembly ef Maqrtead, held U the 
fear nf nr Ix>E4. Mbsetesn Hundred as4 
few. three Aeta* were nennaO. ea* nropoelnj 
aa Amendement to Article 1 ef the Can- 

.•UtaUon. by adding thereto a Bastion te 
be known a. .Bertio. S, on. prcnssing « 
Ajmsncment te Seedoa 1 ef Article I ct said I 5S? and all 
Constitution, and* one ptopeMag aa Antend- 
nten to Seotien 4 of Artiste * ef **14 Can- 
•tttnUsn, said Acts being ranpaetively 
Chaptnc* OB, 803 and SIS of the Acts ot 
the General Assembly of Maryland .at UOO. 
and wh1eb.nM.ui thVxards t»H*wlsg, As' '

each county of the Btele, shall be retltto4 
te one Senator who shall be elected by the 
qualified voters of *•.. I Legislative Dis 
tricts of Baltimore City, and of tbe coun-j 
tie* of tb* State, reepectlvely, and BaKt'l 

i atore City shall be entitled to two addl* • -- - • -

VOGUE

0. tb* Mid

CHAPTBB 
at %e propose 4
1 of -JM Constltntlon of this Mate 

fcy .S4*mg thereto .a new Beetles, te be 
kBwrn as •action 8, to follow Section T 
S>d to ntoTlae fer the eubmlsnlon of said 

to tb* quaflBed voters ef this 
'•*!•» fer adaption or rejection.

•sctloa 1. Bs U enacted by the Oea- 
**•! Asseaihly ef Maryland (three-ftMw 
nf aK aMtnbats of each of the two honssn 

MVftng}. that tbe fellowtng eecOM be 
Is hereby pteSpeed u *• 

to Article lot the Coastttnttefl

HMH

In WIOOMIOO COUNTY daring 1910. Yon maj 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our [Office, -write ,or phone ,ns .before it i» too late.

Main Street INSURANCE BROKBIS Salisbury, Md.

\ Attention. Canners!
We represent,on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned .Goods Qonuniasion House, of Bel Mr, Md.,, /> .,- *

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on tbe moot favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of tbe market for your canned goods. .

,-(-;-' WRTTE OB PHONE US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

J. T. TaylorJr,
GVRRIAoEwAGON

AND

mJNABOUTDEALER
'In the State .of Maryland

I hare 30 carloads of Buggies, Wag 
ons. Runabouts, Surreys and Speed 
Oarts. Oome see for yourself. We 
have new styles other manufacturers 
c*\nnot copy under a year. .

i

!

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Bugglea 
in use over six years that did not cost 
the users over $68 when new. I can 
nave anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Buaabont, $20. Oome look them 
over.

"., Testimonial from H. Fillmore Lank 
ford, Attomey-at-Law: "I have a 
Wnan •Surrey 'which has been in use 
twenty years!, and U is a good one to 
day. ' I bad .the tire* out after Using 
oinataen yaata."

Wronn's make ef Buggy is a gnaran- 
«e that you get your money's worth. 
Why pay 920 more for an imitation 
when you can buy a Wrenn from $66
up? . .

Wagons, I have them—not tbe com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones. Ooat 
f 10 man, last twice as lonf.

Mr. Bounds oame in last week and 
said: "Mr. Taylor, I want n Runabout. 
I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
yean ago, and I am still using it." 
He bought another Wrenn. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for the money

I show more vehideej eat ap than you 
can find in any city or town in several 
States.

HARNESS FROM 94.0O UP

el. T. TayloF, «Jr.
Princess Anne, Md.

of eald Senators sbtU sen* 
(or fenr year* from tb* date ot tnelr e)e»

Btata, which saU sesUea. if adopted 
ta tti* aanUBod vetars st tbJawMa, aoall 
(•had a* an additional ssaUia to aald AT-
••Ma I, to b* known as Section 8, to follow 
BjaafliB ,T.x of aald Article.

8. All State aad manleipal •loo- 
be eoaduotad by the aysUm 

known a* th* Aostrattan Ba|)ot
•rstSB. aad tt shall be -the daty of the 
jasasjil AaftaaMy t* prevtde b/ law tot 
a Jam *f ballot, uniform throtcboot ta* 
IBM*, tor on* at all Btato elections In 
this Btata, and provide that oa said bal 
let attar th* name of each esadtdate 
thssioa who mar have been daly nominated 
as th* eandldit* ot any political party or 
nrcamsanop, that* shall be printed th* 
1*1*1 Baa* of aald party or organl*atl*a; 
aaaal regrssiBtaHon of tbe mlaorlty natty 
osneoc th* judge* and oterU of •lection 
taateters or other officers performing sim 
ilar toasOoas (ball not b* abolished by th* 
General Assembly unless by a vote of fonr- 
tfths of all the members of eaeh hone*.

Th* rlffht to be reglsUred a* a quali 
fied voter and tie right to vote at any 
BUte or municipal election In this SUte 
Shall b* limited to the following penoas:

Tint! Kvnry m*l* whit* clUasn not 
dHqotliasd by the Bscond or Third Sec 
tions of this Article, possessing th* quell- 
Beatfons s* to ace and residence mentioned 
U Section 1 of this Article. ,

B*oond: Every other ntal* cttlatn not 
VtsaoaUfled by the' Second or Third Sec 
tion*; of this Artlots possessing the qoall- 
Boatlaes as to age sad re*ld*ne* meaUoced 
tn Section 1 of this Article, who at the tlm« 
of hi* application for registration Is the 
bona fide owner of real or personal prop 
erty, or both. In an amount of not less 
than five hundred dollar*, 1* Misessfl there- 
tor en th* tax book* of the- City of Bal 
timore or of one of the Counties of this 
Btata, has been inch owner and so ssssssil 
for tw« years next preeedlnc hi* applica 
tion far registration, aball hare paid and 
ahall prodno* receipt* tor th* taxes on said 
aroperty for aald two years, and ahall at 
the time of his application maks affidavit 
hater* the offloen of registration that be Is 
th* bona fld* owner of the property so as 
Sessil to hint aad that ho ha* been snch 
owner fer two year* next preeedlnc 1 
application.

If any person other than those herein 
mentioned shall be or become legally en 
titled to b* registered as voters at BUM 
Meodons la this Bute, then this section 
shall bo anil and void and th* General 
Assembly shall posse** the s^me powers 
as If this section had never been adopted, 
aad the lawe ef this But*. Including th* 
local laws applicable to certain counties 
thereof, relatlac to tbe form of ballot to b* 
need st elections. In force on the first day
•I Injy In th* year nineteen hundred aad 
ten, shall revive or continue ta force until 
altared By the General Assembly aotwlth 
standing any Acts to tb* contrary which 
may have beea passed while the term* of 
this section ihall hav* been la force or 
while the Oeaerel Assembly (ball bav* 
believed or assumed th* provisions of this 
section to be valid.

Section 1 Aad k* It further enacted. 
by the authority aforesaid, that the afore 
said section h«r*by 'propoeed ss an Amend 
aunt to th* Constitution ehall b* st tb* 
next General Election held la this Bute. 
tubmUtod to th* lecal and qaaUaed v*t*rs 
thereof for thels adoption *r rejection, la 
fomaao* of the directions contained la 
Article U of th* Cen*Utatl*a of this SUM. 
end at aald Oeaeral Election tbe vote on 
the **ld proposed Amendment to tbe Con 
sUtutloa Shan b* by ballot, and upon each 
ballot shall b* printed the words. "For 
OonstMntlonsl Amendment'1 sad "AgsJnst 
Constitutions! Amendment,- a* now pro- 
ride* by law, and Immediately after said
•Uodoa da* retire shall b* mad* to U* 
Oovernor of the vote for and agalnet salt
•roposed Amendment, as directed by eald 
fourteenth Article of the Constitution. 

Approved Apr. 11, >a910.
AUSTIN L. CB01HKBB. 

(dreat Seal) Ooveraor 
A. F. OOBMAN, Jr.,

Oesident of tb* Bsnats.
ADAM PBBPLU,

Bpeaksr of th* IIoss* of DeUgaUa.

. CBAPTBB st».
A» Aet te amend Section S of Article S. 

<ltl*. "LearislaUre Department," of th 
Constitution ef this But* and to provide 
lor UM submission of eald Amendment t 
the Qualified voter* of thia State to 
idoptlon or rejeotlon.

Section 1. Be tt enacted by tbe Genera 
isaembly of hUryUnd, three-flfrhs of all 
Ib* member* of eaeh of the two Bouses 
Kiocurrinc, that the feBowinc section b 
M>d the aesae. Is hersey prenesed a* an 
amendment to Bectioe * ef Arttala S, title. 
•Ucislallve Depsrtaaent" et the Constltn 
dou of thia State, and.it adopted by the 
tegal and qualified "voter* thereof, a* heco- 
|a provided, eaid section ehall •upersede 
ud stand la the place and Instead ot 
lection 3 of Article S of the Constitute 
tt Maryland.

S. The CUr ef •aUtaoro stall ae 4W4- 
rt lato four UOiiativ* Dlstrlota as near 
u m*y be of equal ye*>a<at1*B end ef ee*>
ACUOUS tsrrltory, snd/saeh ot saM beals> 

- maaew City *stW 
nay trow Ha* to Ume be laid **t. ta
«ilve PietrUU ef BaHaaere Cite, 
nay from tlat* te Ume be laid
trronl«u-o with (he nrevlaloa*

a*n, (Object to the clssslacstlon of Sena-; 
tor* hereinafter prortded for.'

Section 2. And be It farther enacted by, 
the authority aforesaid, that the ssld for*- 1 
folng section hereby proposed a* aa 
Amendmest to the Constitution, (hall at 
tb* next election for members of tbe Oea 
K*} Assembly of this Bute, to b* heU 
in the Tuesday next attar th* first Ifondey 
la the month of November, nineteen bun- 
tied and eleven (1011),,: be submitted te 
the legal aad qualified voter* thereof fee 
their adoption or rejection In pam 
at th* direction* contained In Article U of 
the Constitution ot this Stats; .aad at said 
election the vote en ssld proposed Amend
•Mat to th* Constitution *haU b* by bal 
let aad upon each ballot there ehall be 
wsttssa or printed the ;worda "For the 
CuaasHsJlenal Amendment" and "Again**. 
|he Oonstitutioaal Amendment." as the vote*
•baU (teat, andlmmedlaMly after asld alee- 
MOD, do* returns ahall tie made to the 

overnor ef tea vote for aad acalnst *ald 
ropoeed amendment, ea directed by 

said Article 14 of the Constitution. 
Approved Apr. T, UIO.

AUSTIN fc. CROTHBBB, 
Groat Seal) Governor.

A, P. ooaaiAK, Jr,
President ot th* B*aace.i 

ADAM PBBPLEB. 
Speaker of the H*W of Delegatee.

Beauty of Garment Attained at 
Moderate Cost.

Cmbraldsred Transparent Tunica Have
Wonderful Charm and Appeal to
'Tho«* Who Must Economize In

Their Outlay For Droaso*.

When the modisUc history relating 
to tbla particular period comes to be 
written the attractive character and 
adaptable virtues of the embroidered 
transparent tunic will assuredly evoke 
enthusiastic remarks.

In the midst of much that Is impos 
sible these stand forth as possessions 
of exceptional charm and as making 
on especial appeal to those who have, 
so to say, to maneuver their dresses 
so that the maximum of variety and 
effect may be secured at a minimum 
of coat With one or two silk and 
satin allps It Is possible to ring a vast 
amount of change with a relay of 
tunica.

For day wear there are some quite 
inexpensive models of voile cotton em-

IMMMl HIMMMHIIMMMMIMiMIM

At all prices ,, 
Timed perfectly < / 
Certain to satisfy ';•_ • 
Hour after hour '* M 
Every day ->^ 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Elgins 
$6.00 Wafthams 
$8.00 IIGnois " 
$13.2t Hamiltons 

'„; For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's

CRAPTBB BIS.
Aa Act to aassad sectlsn 4 ef Article B. 

tttla "Legislative Department." ot tbe Coa- 
Stttntloa of this Btste, and to proTlds for
be submission of eald Amendment to tbe 

QtMdlfled voter* of this Btata for adoption 1
r rejection. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by tbe General
asembly of Maryland, three-afth* ot all 

the member* ot each of the two bonnes eon-i
orris*-, that th* following section be and1 

th* same 1* hereby proposed a* an Ameod- 
it to Section 4 »t Article S. title "L*«i*- 

lattn Department." of .the ConnUtatton ot 
this Stats, and If adopted by the lectl 
qualified voter* thereof as herein provided, 
said sectioo shall aupened and stand In th* 
place Instead of Section 4 ef said Article 

of the Constitution of Maryland. 
4. As soon as may b* after th* taklnc

,nd pabllshlnc of tbe National Cones* of 
nineteen hundred and ten, or after th*
jumeraUoa of the population of this State 

unOer the authority thsiO.eC. thst*vnhsU b* 
an apportionment of representation In the
IOUM of Delegates, to b* made on th* fol-
owlnc basis, to wit:

Bach of tb* eeveral counUo* of th* State 
havlnc a population of otfMsen thousand 
souls or less, shall b* entitled to two Dele, 
cates; and every county having a popula 
tion of over eighteen thousand and ksea 
than twenty -elcbt tboasaad soots, *hall b* 
entitled to three Delecatss; end every 

ity havlac a population of twenty-
•lent tboniand aad leas than forty tboo- 
aaad souls, shall be entitled to tour Dele- 

end every county having a popula 
tion of forty thousand and leas than fifty- 
five thousand souls, (ball Da entitled to 
fire Delecatee; and every county havlnc a 
population of Mty-flT* thousand souls aad 
upward*, shall be entitled to six Delegates 
and no more; and each at the four LeaUe- 
Uttve District* of the City of Baltimore 
aball be entitled to one delegaU for each 

sixth of th* population of th* larcsst 
eounty lu th* State; provided, however, 
that the representation ot Baltimore City 
In the Bount.ot Delegates aball never ex- 
need one-third of th* membesehlp of the 
House of Delegates, sod. provided also, 
that the representation ot Baltimore City 
in the Bouse of Delegate* *h*ll never be

than thirty-fire In number of tbe 
__benhlp of ssld IIouss of Delegates) 
and th* General Assembly aball bav* the

• to provide by law, from time t* 
__. for elterlng and changing th* bens- 
oarie* ef tbe exietlac laglSMtlve districts 
of tbe City. of Baltimore, so as to make 
them aa near a* may b* of equal popula 
tion but ssld districts sball always coa-
•1st of contiguous territory.

Section s. And be It further enaoted by 
th* authority aforesaid, that the said fore 
going section hereby proposed aa aa 
Amendment to the Constitution, ahall at 
th* next election for member* of the Gen 
eral Assembly of this State, to be held 
on the Tuesdsy n«it after the first Mon 
day In tb* month of November, nineteen 
hundred and elevsn (1911), be submitted 
to tbe legal and qualified voters thereof, 
for their Adoption or rejection. In par- 
___ of tbe direction* contained In Ar 
ticle 14 of tbe Constitution of tbla BUtef 
and at tb* *ald election the vote on tbe
•aid proposed Amendment to the CoustlU- 
tion •ball b* by ballot, and upon eaeh bal 
lot ahsll b* written or printed the ward*. 
"For tbe constitutional Amendment" aai 
"Against tbe Constitutional Amendment," 
an th* voter aball elect, aad Immediately

•after said election, doe return shall be 
mad* te tbe Oovenor of th* vot* for and
•>*ln*t aald proposed AmeBdmeat, as di 
rected by the tbe aald Article 14 of tbe 
aald Constitution. 

Approved April T. WO.AUSTIN u caoraams,
(Oreat Baal) Governor. 

A, P. OOAMAN, Jr..
President of the Banal*. 

ADAM PEBPLXB,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

Mow, Therefore, I Austin L. Crotbers. 
Qovsrnor ot th* State of Maryland, tn pSr-
•nanoe of tb* provisions of Section 1 of 
Article 14 of tbe Coostttatlea of Maryland, 
do hereby order and-direct that a copV of 
eaeh of aald Act* proposing said Amend- 
atents be published In at loeat two news 
papers la each of tbe counties of tb* Bute, 
where *o many msy b* published, la any 
county where not more than one newspaper 
nay b* publlibed, then In that newspaper, 
and la three newipsper* published In tb* 
City of Bsatlmore, one of which ahall b* 
In tb* O*rm*n language, one* a week for 
at leent .three moaths preceding the elec 
tion ef Iflll, at whleh said eleettoa aald 
proposed amendment* shall b* cubnltted 
a* th* legal and qualified voter* ef the 

fer their adoption or rejection.
Given under my hand 

and th* Great Seal of 
the State of Maryland. 

Done at tbe City of, 
Annapolis, this first 
day of July, in ta* 
j**r of. our Lord. «a* 
thousand nine hundred 
and eleven. 

AUSTIN U CBOTBKUB.
Governor of Maryland. 

By the Govntnsr
M. WUMNU>W WlUUAhM, 

ef

(Great Be*!)

or Coming!
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer ! 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded ', 
property in this section. v,^"!

Buyingf of Selling:
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for farther busi 
ness transactions. Onr old customers are among our beat references. 
Aak those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to hare some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par- 

; tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

: The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company >

CMSr*

:: Pbm 418 N, Mrttloi Strut, Nur tin Cnrt Him SiltSaWy, W.

broldered In contrast and old silver 
tinsel completed by girdles of silver 
mixed with the opposition shade. 
Notable value, too, Is forthcoming In 
the black chiffon tunic. This li 
wrought with an embroidery of silks, 
In an Egyptian design, bine mingled 
with cerise, heliotrope or kbnkl, 
through which an aluminium thread 
winds Its devious glittering way. The 
smart envelope shaped uumonlcro bag 
Is of black velvet, worked heavily In 
old gold and silver.

Another model exhibited at a fash 
ionable shop reveals a delightful 
scheme, executed In pale gray net, 
handsomely embroidered In opaque 
gray beads and bugles, the embroidery 
thickening appreciably at the hem and 
being lavishly Introduced In the little 
bolero bodice, which Is fashioned with 
the prevailing all In one sleeve. And 
this figure carries a great oblong au- 
monierc, massed with an embroidery 
In old silver and dull shades of reds, 
perfectly •xqulalte colorings.

The evoning tunica open up a further 
vista of delight. There Is one slngu 
larly fascinating; arrangement of black 
wrought with a design of colored 
beads, a similar model being obtain 
able In white net with dull gold or 
Iridescent beads. The corsage, ar 
ranged, as now decreed, with odd sides, 
la very chic. Supremely dainty Is an 
empire model of net, enhanced by a 
broderle of dull tubular and pea beads 
of larger slse. The most beautiful col 
orings are Introduced on white or 
black net, and the tunic can be had In 
all black or gray, also white with all- 
v«r or gold.

Have You
iot<a»cl ttirougri n

f If Not
L^ootcavd ttirougti my linen?

Would 11 be* to r*>bs»lv*n 
from you.

Aim—Benant Vailue* «vnd 
Re>ll«blllty.

CHAS. EL LING HA US
MERCHANT TAILOR 

101 Water Street Opp. Court He

MeMIIMIMMMMMMM»MMIMMO»»IMIIII

Paper Hanging- 
Boon the time of paper hanging will 

be upon us. How many Bins are com 
mitted In tbe name of beauty at this 
time it would be hard to compute.

If you are having a couple of bed 
rooms which open Into each other pa 
pered, why not try the effect of' hav 
ing one finished in pale soft greens 
and the other in one of the delicate 
bedroom grays?

When your rooms are opened you 
will be surprised to observe what a 
very large and roomy effect this gives 
without being too cold a color scheme 
for the coming winter. A touch of 
pink In tne rooms will make it yet 
more, cosy.

Te Pull Bastings.
' Few persons know that an ordinary 
orangewood stick, such as is used for 
the nails, is the beat instrument for 
removing bastings. A scissors when 
used 1s very apt to cut or tear the gar> 
m«nt. Procure the stick at any drug- 
•tore.

When you want price and not quality, buy some
other grade. But wen you want QUALITY

at a reasonable price, buy

SHEPPARiyS BEST FANCY 
' " ; <PASTRY FLOUR

W. L SHEPPARD & C<X
: %f WHOLESALE GROCERS 

SALISBURY, . : : : MARYLAND

>MM*«IMIIIMIIM+i)M(

A PI Mar POP Unoleuct. 
On* woman who had been much 

troubled by tn* breaking of expensive 
linoleum tried sawdust well sprinkled 
over tbe rough floor before laying aa 
a flller and wa*> dettfhted with UM rsv

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable ^nd Most Successful

REAL ESTATE E BROXEBS ON THE EKTERI SNORE Of IWHUM,
Bav*a creat number of desfra&l* CPAJUUI on their list, suited tor. nil purpose*. 

TRUCK, ORAIN, GRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FAJUftS.

to* arom on* U»«emn<l dollar* and up. Rnv* nJeo aeaM very desrraals 
? wellsa deslrabtoOlTY m>PB»tTf and. •ale— cood uid aaAi In vostiuenU. OaUor^nit* for Oatalocue and mil nnrueeilnn, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK HCOMPAMT, REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY (WICOMIQO C«.) MARYLAND
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From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

Ecttbliahed 
Trade

the
Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of 
men who failed to suc 

ceed in business be 
cause they did 

not
ADVERTISE

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUE MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe M Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

The Finite Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBUHT, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court House, 
Division Stieet:

112 I, MitiMSftit, SALISBURY, MD,

Life and Fire
lisnrance Agency.

Combined Capital.............S8,7BO,OOaOO
Assets ............... ..............18.180,788.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,«48,978.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters'
Mutual pre Insurance Agency,

,- ''ELKTON, MD.
I, A. TRADER, Aftft, SiUstan, IN.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in thej.companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MO 
MIMIIIIIMIIIIMIMM

Do You Get Up
With a Ltfme Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmcr't 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be- 

h cause of its remark- 
II able health restoring 
[L properties. Swamp- 

Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, -who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findont if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kiliner & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles arc sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember tlie name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilnier's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

GrEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

This Way

Awnings! 
Awnings!

If you want to keep cool, 
keep the sun out. Nothing 
better for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

I am in a position to make 
all kinds of Awniog, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, &c., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed. .

JOHN L_. SIX/tlTH.
13G Carncien Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

FIR LINGERIE,
Now Worn -Because of Change! 

In Fashion of Dress.

An Unusual Number of Corset Covert
With V SKapsd Finish Developed

by Liking For Low Neckweur.
Skirt* For Summer.

The modish woman of today wean 
fewer underclothes than the woman of 
yesterday, and those she does wear 
are less aggressively self assertive, but 
to make up for this they arc finer, 
daintier, filmier than ever, aud if one 
Is In extravagant mood one can spend 
aii Impressive sum upon a very few 
of these soft clinging combinations 
and slips and chemises and petticoats.

The combination In one form or an 
other Is the favored undergarment, 
and the woman who has worn It finds 
It bard to go back to separate corset 
covers and drawers or underskirts, 
with their multiplicity of waistbands 
always shrinking out of place in the 
laundering and their troublesome fas 
tenlngs.

Not that corset covers, separate 
drawers and separate underskirts are 
not worn. They are, and many women 
favor them, Insisting that the women 
who need to consider laundering econ 
omies will find the separate garments 
better since often one needs changing 
when another does not. But the fact 
remains that the combination Is in 
high favor and that It does away with 
awkward fullness at the waist line 
and is far more trim and neat than are 
the separate pieces as a rule.

Along with the combination skirts 
and corset covers, chemises have come 
slipping back Into favor, but they are 
modified chemises, making concession 
to the law against obtrusive fullness 
of undergarments. They are not tight

LACE HATS. |
Pour Suggestions For Making Thees

Popular and Attractive Phoes
of Millinery.

Here are four bate made of 
from ;which yon can choose one. 
vogue of the net or lace cap la not on 
the wane by any means. It offers ex 
cellent opportunity for using lace and 
for making a shape at home.

There's the high crown with the 
narrow brim formed of soft an over 
valenclennea. It Is puffed over pate 
bine or pink silk and has a ring of silk 
roses encircling the crown. It Is remi 
niscent of the bell or cloche shapes of 
the winter and Is particularly becom 
ing to youthful faces.

Another lace hat Is the large black 
shape of chantilly lace on a' wire 
frame. The ruffle at the brim Is plait 
ed and falls over a soft chiffon lining. 
The crown is made of rows of plaited 
narrow lace arranged around a central 
white silk flower. Under the brim is 
a single plaiting of white lace, which 
softens the line at the face. At one 
side is a large white silk flower In a 
circle of plaited net.

The third lace hat is of white point 
d'esprit over a flowered mull covered 
frame. The roses of the lining are 
outlined In coarse pink silk, and a 
scalloped border of pink falls over the 
frame. A cabocbon of pink roses is 
placed at the side.

Last in the group is the straw brim 
that is tipped by a full -crown of 
shirred net. The straw is faced with 
shirred net gathered over colored silk 
In pale shades. Dresden ribbon is ei- 
cellent for this purpose. To match 
the colored lining a sDk rose made of 
pointed petals around a lace center is 
caught on the left side of the crown. 
Tiny silk budsrform a wreath around 
the brim.

Different, yet similar in their fluffy 
effects, are these new models. Try to 
make one<for the>afternoon. .,-__,

OBSERVE

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our 0/n*9rt ttr» rlyht. 
Quick jCunohtt tvtr realty.

\ "

H"l I •»• 1 •»• 'M-l-M-H-H-fr-M 1-H"H

Our many improve 
ments have.made 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

auyM else, pleaso ask 
friends /n.

I-H Mil"H"M-H-I-H- HI I II I I II

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a »uit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment is fresh .:---. - •-

, Salisbury,*!*,

-: EMBALMING :-
——AJH> ALL——

F TJT 1ST OBJ "R .A. L "W O U. 1C 
Will Receive Promut Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaulu- kept In Stock.

Coot Hoist Squri SALISBURY. MD,

We are now ready to promptly 
supply your wants and needs for the 
best in

Groceries, Fruits 
And So Forth

Fresh goods all the time and prompt 
deliveries made. Call or phone yonr 
orders, and they will receive our beet 
attention.

HARCUM BROTHERS
206 Division Street Fooks Bldg. 

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 460

G.D.KRAUSE i
(BuoonsOB TO GBORQB HUFFMAN 

iBD BUST BEB BAKEKY)

Invite you to becomn a cooitant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

*••••••••••»»••»»•«••»+»+•
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT

have tnmffictent Immune*. or coming 
Into poosenloo of property thai ra»jr 
be destroyed suddenly by a re without 
a moment'! warning?

Our Policies Are WrltlinliSUfidiri 
Companies. Write or $«iu.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

CHIGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

A Few Dollars
cadi year gives Iprotec- 

, , lion against loss by fire, 
• £ '«nd the possession of a 
V'food Poficy brings a 

, • 'calm satisfaction that 
• 'v «nany times repays the 

cash outlay. We want 
Jto protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

W.B.tL.Am'n.

Good Teams <or Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passenger*

taken anywhere. Call us up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Sale & Exchange Stables,

SALISBURY. MD. 
Water St., near Oonrt Houae—Phone 80.

LADIES I
A*k TWW DnioM for CTn-CHBB-TBK'S 
DLA&OND BKAND PILLS in R«D «nd/VV 
GOLD metallic boxe*, Mated with BlucCOj 
Ribbon. TAEB no ornia. B««r r»*rV/ 
Bn«fM mm* wh IW CHI-CUS.T*> • V 
•iTilOXD BHAND PILLS, for twentr-Si* 
yon regarded a* Bat, Safest, Alwaya Rcllabl*.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
*^-«- EVERYWHERE

Th« Open Plackst.
All of «us know the discomfort of a 

placket-whlch gapes open. To obviate 
this annoyance have the placket made 
rather short To avoid tears that are 
liable to result If'the skirt Is removed 
In the, ordinary way turn the skirt 
until the placket comes at the hip, 
when/the skirt wllllbe found to slip off 
wlth,perfect ease.

M I I I I II H"M"M'1"M I I in I 111 I I IHI 1 M I-M-M H I VI I'M I I

WANTEfr-SALESMEN
To sell Automobile Oils and Lubri 
cating Oils. Excellent inducements.
THE MIDDLE STATES OIL CO 

OLBVBLAJJD, OHIO.

Private Sale
. OR VAL.LJABL-E:

MILL
PROPERTY!

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Water-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

i Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.

F. TNEEL 615 l»rHi

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

No. 200 North Division Street,
8ALI8BUBY. MD.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

K8TIM ATE8 OUEKRFOLLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
BAL18BUBY, MD

ft. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Unc Companies

Represented.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pittaville R. R.

station.
I Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warren,
PITTSVILLE. MD.

For Rent.
SIX-ROOM DWELLING FOB 

BENT. APPLY TO
U. C. RHIUUIF»9.

It quickly ibiorbtd. 
G|»M Relitl tl One*. 

It cleanaeti, uoothea, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh sad drive* 
awuy a Cold iu the Head quickly. Heitore* 
the Booses of Tnxte and Hionll. Full size 
iO cts. at Druggists or by i.rtll. Liquid 
Dream Balm for use in atomizvn 76 cU. 
Elv Brothers. CO Warren Htrwt, New Vn-Y

DO VOU KKKF» A 
PAA/K ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION ,
transacts a general banking bnsinesi 
Accounts of individuals and flrms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

fitting, but they arc shaped somewhat 
M tbe curves of the body and do not 
fall from tho top in full folds as they 
once did. The material is so soft and 
sheer that what little fullness there it 
to be disposed of about the waist It 
not noticeable under a frock.

The vogue of the fichu and surplice 
neck line bos brought out an unusual 
number of corset covers and com 
blnatlons with V shaped decollctage 
finish, and some of these are very 
pretty, though not so generally be 
coming as Is tbe low, round or square 
finish. With tbe frocks extremely 
sheer In yoke and sleeve, the uppei 
part of the bodice being cut all In one 
of chiffon, net or other scmltrans-1 
parent material, a very low cut corset 
cover is In order, and one finds many 
provided which end, at the bust line 
and beneath the arms, being held 
up by narrow straps of lace, embroid 
ery or ribbon passing over the shoul 
ders. These have, of course, been used 
before for extreme decolletagc, bnl 
now are called for by many afternoon 
frocks as well as evening frocks.

Pull length princess slips are an 
absolute necessity In tho summei 
wardrobe in this season of unllnod 
sheer one piece frocks, and one may 
.buy them In anything from cheap lawo 
to chiffon. One of fine lawn is a prac 
tical thing if well cut and made, and 
it may be made extremely dainty by 
flat trimming and careful finish. y ll 
launders well and is loss likely to 
turn yellow than the wash silk slip 
which is the alternative for a tub slip, 
though for a colored slip tbe latter U 
usually preferred where a compara 
tively inexpensive slip is needed.

Borne chic French models in the sup 
pie satin or other silk have for trim 
inlug in place of the usual inset lac< 
or self color embroidery fringe In tb< 
color of the slllc, a deep flounce ol 
knotted fringe weighing down the skirl 
and falling In tho approved straight ani 
narrow lines while allowing for a sot: 
froufroulug with DMrchlent. The bod 
Ice part of tbe slip may be Inco trim 
med or may, as in tho model of tb< 
sketch, have bands of tho silk not suet 
as heads tho fringe.

Many bright buod silk petticoats an 
shown, aud for use with linen frocki 
are delightful little tub skirts of wlilt* 
dotted or striped in color aud with itm 
broddered edge of the color ou thi 
scant flounce.

The valuable mill building known 
as the Humphreys Mill,'' located on 
the property of tbe Salisbury. Bealty 
Company.

One 60 horse power boilex.
One 40 horse po er engine.
Roller process for the mannfaotnrt 

of flour.
One pair fine corn burrs.
One pair French corn burrs tot the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two palri of Aillson's double steel 

set of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's rolls '.for 

grinding wheat and ml (idling.
One Hunter's pnrlner.
One Smith's pnrlner.
On Wolfs Qyrator for * the manu 

facture of Hour by the latest? sifting 
process..

Two flour reels.
One smut machine.
One horizontal bran, duster.

' Bins iponts.
Elevators.
Several hundred y «rds of elevatlnK 

belts, together with, brackets, cotton 
and leather. 

Several hunderd. feet of sbafting

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the • v 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest- „ 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be , . , 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at --.

.' ,~ n. —— -

J. A. Jones & CO.T
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to -invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

with pulley and belts attached
This property will be sold separate 

ly, (in part or as a whole.
Property can be seen any day by 

calling upon Ellsba K. Twllley, who 
oaii be found on the premises and 
will «ive prices and other informs 
tion desired. Suitable terms caii be 
obtained OB purchase*.

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E. E. TWILliV, Sift.,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
tho latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
Ui.irliker lid Elkiliir, MARDELA, HD

CALLUS UP

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden ? For 

styles and prices see us.
NTMONU CONCRETE VAULT CO.

SALISBURY, MD.

No Need To Stop Work.
When year doctor orders you to stop 

work, it staggers yon. "I can't/' 
yon say. Yon know you are weak, 
run-down and falling in health, day 
by day, but yon musk work as long as 
yon can stand. What yon need Is 
Bleotrlo Bitters to Hive tone, strength. 
and vigor to yonr system, to prevent 
breadkown and bnild yon up. Don't 
be weak, slokly or ailing when Kleo- 
trio Bitters win benefit yon from the 
first dote. Thousands bless them for 
their glorious healtn and strength. 
Try then. Brery bottle Is guaran 
teed to satisfy. Only Boo at All Drug 
•tits.

9
Wh«nsvsr"you want' Busi 
ness Csrd». Letter Beads. 
Circulars or anything «!M 
In, the printtat* line.

We five PROMPT SERVICE 
•nd GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION.,

FOP Sale
(Queen Anne's Co., Md.)

8BVENTY-FIVB ACRES MEDIUM 
LIGHT HIGH LAND.

Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood 
land; located four miles from railroad sta 
tion and near progressive village, which 
has good schools, churches, cannery 
wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell 
ing, In poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble, 30x80, with loft; new potato house 
all ptaitered, btated in winter, 90x18 
new corn crib, ahrd, well fenced. Has 
nice young peach orchard, spples an 

Pries 12,600. Worth easily

J. WATERS RUSSEU,
OHE8TERTOWN. MD.

cherries. 
18.000.

••••••••••••••••••4

—OIVBN nr— 
MISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS

121 rooks St. SALISBURY. MD.
XsUsMA IfODUULTC*

•••••••••MMIMMMMMM

TOR THE NEW COUPLE
The Autumn wedding 

gift* that we're showing are 
indeed distinctly out of the 
common and are of the most 
refined, beautiful and exclu 
sive oi FALL 1911 DESIGNS.

No handsomer piece of su 
perb, master workmanship in 
precious metals are to be seen 
anywhere—to appreciate fully 
the exquisite beauty and value 
of our stocks, a personal in 
spection.is necessary.

Particular attention is di 
rected to our cut glass.

A visit will prove a mutual 
pleasure.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
By Ear, Nose, Throat. 

OFFICE OK PARK STREET,

t M
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A 5-CENT

i, there's a cer-
2 and comfort

newly made

vby us. Good 
mde up by ar- 
>ut make you

BOOK
FRE

with each school tablet 
bought at our stores.

Be sure to get some 
of them.

>••••••»+»+< IF IT'S fOR SCHOOL 
WE HAVE IT

• ••*" .

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

NO. 6.

REPORT OF GRAND JURY
For September Court-Large Number Of 

Witnesses Examined.
The Grand Jury adjourned Satur 

day afternoon after being in session 
one week. A larger number of wit 
nessM than usual appeared before tbe 
Grand Jury giving, testimony in var 
ious infractions of the law. More 
than 90 true bills were fonnd, cover 
ing a multitude ot offenses.

The Jury in a body inspected the 
Uonrthonse and County Jail and made 
the following report: " We as a com- 
mlttee of tbe whole, visited the jail 
on Saturday, the 18th. and beg to 
make the following report M to its 
condition; We fonnd the premises in 
good condition suid very cleanly. The 
Deputy Sheriff. Mr. Boy B. Smltn, 
WM very courteous to our body and 
gave ns ail the information in his

ANNUAL flELD DAY
Of The PlaceAntl-SalcM League Takts 

To-arrow b Safcbwy.
Next Sunday will be the Annual 

Field Day ot the Anti-Saloon League 
in the several churches of Salisbury. 
Among the speakers to addrcM the 
congregations of the varloos chnrohei 
in the interest ot tbe League are Mr. 
William H. Andersin, State Superin 
tendent, who will speak in Aabnry II. 
E. Church In the morning and at 
Grace M. B. Oharoh In tbe afternoon; 
Rev. Andrew B. Wood. AMlsUnt Sup 
erintendent. who will ipeak at the 
Wloomioo Presbyterian Church in the 
morning and at the Fruit) and H. B. 
Ohnroh in* tbe evening; Mr. J. Bibb 
Milli. ~ attorney for the Maryland 
League, who will ipeak at the Metbo- 
dltt Prvicstant Ohnrch In the morning

School Ch,
•v.y

SALISBURY, MD.

SCHOOL TIME
is here, and aa usual we 
are splendidly stocked to 
meet your most exacting 
demands for the footwear 
that is hygienical Iy right 
and that will stand np un 
der the roughest of hard 
usages.
Every hard knock Young 
America has in store for 
his autumn footwear will 
be withstood by our com 
fortable, good-looking shoes 
that give the yonng foot a 
chance for it* growth.

IE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

- Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

power. We found three white pris 
oners ana 18 colored, all wales. We 
would suggest the advisability of 
erecting a separate building for the 
sheriff's living quarters as conducive 
to the best interest and welfare of 
both inmates and the sheriff. Tbe 
only suggestion we would offer is that 
tbe heating plant, which is now lo 
cated in the cellar of the jail, be 
transferred to the basement of the 
Courthouse and a separate plant for 
heating be installed iu the basement 
of each of the buildinxs.

Alms House Report.
8. P. Wilson, J. A. Wrieht, B. L. 

B. L. Parker. G. W. Brown and L 
J. Walter committee appointed to vis 
it the Alms Uonse, made the follow 
ing report: "We are pleased tj report 
we found the premises extremely 
clean and sanitary, and la good con 
dition so far as the honse itself would 
warrant We fonnd tbe dwelling in 
a dilapidated condition and reoom 
mend the erection of an entirely new 
building. We received kind and 
hospitable treatment at tbn hands of 
the keeper. Mr. Job Darby, and in 
our opinion his duplicate for the place 
wonld be very bard to nnd. His wife 
was very pleasant and affable, and wo 

ave .no doubt she IB as largely re- 
ponalbln for his snooess as is the 
eeper. We fonnd on the premises 
he following stock; One burse, one 
sair of mules, nine hogs, su cows, 
onr calves, all In a good thrifty oon- 
itlon. In regard to the" crops we 
onnd 8J4 acres In corn, which is very i 
ine considering tbe weather condi- 
ions; also sii acres of excellent pea 

buy.' We fonnd a total ot 6 inmates, 
3 of whom are white and three color 
ed. These are well cared for and 
moke in flattering terms of tbe keep 

er, Mr. Darby."

utumn wedding 
re showing are 
otly out of the 
are of the most 
iful and exclu- 
1911 DESIGNS, 
mer piece of eu- 
vorkmanship in 
is are to be seen 
appreciate fully 
jeauty and value 
i, a personal in-

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, East Church Street near Division 
SALISBURY, MD.

Jtll work yl»*» tk» most earm- 
ful attont/oit, ant/ eloui aaoord/ny 

k to tAt lattst toiontifio mitModt.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

fELER -
Salisbury, Md.
!<••••••••••••

vlARKLE, M.D.
None, Throat,

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and cartful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

PRICCS MODtRATC
> Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Furor
Dermaa Coach Stsdllon, For service 

/•. M. Cooper's SpriRftMd tana 
• Itobroa. OrsJton Mitts, groosn

and at Alien Methodiit Episcopal 
Ohnroh, South, in the evening: Rev. 
Cyrus P. Keen, Superintendent of the 
Eastern Bhore Oonntlei, who will
 peak in tbe Baptist Ohnroh In tbe 
morning and at Hebron Methodist 
Bplwopal Ohnroh in the evening.

The Anti-Saloon League, which It 
the agenoy of tbe various denomina 
tion* that are fighting tbe liquor 
traffic, will propose that the next Leg 
islature pass the local option bill, and 
the Leagne ii much encouraged with 
the outlook at thin time. The ipeak- 
en above mentioned will report to the 
ohnrohea on next Sunday the present,
 total of the Anti-Saloon League- 
movement In Maryland.

MAKES PROGRESSIVE
SPEECH AT FAIRVIEW

Mr. German Notified—Many Democrats Of Many Faiths There. 
Speech By Sen. Price.

As Cambridge las* week WM tbe Mecca of the Republican olan. so WM 
Laurel, the hone of Senator German, tbe place upon which all Democrats 
turned their eyes this week. The notification of Senator German of his 
nomination for Governor WM made a big affair by the Democrats who were 
anxlems re show that the late primary con Us t left no sores despite its 
warmth. In the crowd gathered on Tuesday at "Falrfleld' 1 oould be found 
democrats of all shades of opinion, progressive and, other wise, men who stood 
lor Lee M Hell M those who fought for the nominee; all united and prepared 
to go tato the earning campaign with but a single thought the election of 
tbe Democratic Ticket this FalL

The formal sMtisteatton address was made by Senator Jesse D. Price, of 
this city, a warm, personal and political friend of Senator German.

Following the  Meting at the hcme of Senator German tbe Democratic 
leaders gathered at the Kutaw Place in Baltimore to attend the ttrst mesting 
of the New State Central Committee. While reading the reports from tbe 
various novntlee. Senator Lee arose and caused a great outburst of enthusiasm 
by promising Montgomery would roll tp a majority of 800 for the ticket.

vVfcosstoo GwMy. '•»" '•
" Wfoosnioo Oennty is forty four years old, and never hss given a Re 

publican majority." said Senator Price, ''and it will continue to give strong 
Democratic rapport.''

A tentative program for the different meetings in various parts of the 
State was dismissed. Among the dates allotted WM W loom loo on October 
the. 26th.

The open, manly as»d aggressive speech of Senator German in accepting 
the nomination bM been well received throughout the State. Below we 
givb seme extracts iron* tbe speech of Senator Price:

In Memoriam.
Mr. Wm. Edward Hammond, of 

Salisbury, died Friday, September the 
8th, after a lingering illness of sev 
eral weeks. Fuuoral services were 
conducted at his late home by Rev. 
Dr. Orabam. Interment was in Par 
sons Cemetery. He Is survived by a 
widow and several children. They are 
Mrs. Ales Malont, of Nutters, Mrs. 
Sidney Jones, of Whiton, Mrs. Clar 
ence Hnanohamp, of Deltnar, Mrs. 
Mayhew Keddish, of Oamden, Mr. 
John E. Hammond, of Virginia, Mrs. 
Cliarlex E. Smith. Miss Ethel. Robert, 
Arthur and Nutter Hammond, all of 
this oily.
Loved in life, in death remembered,

Special Train to Easton

It seems not one week ago, 
But only yesterday,

When'er we speak yonr loving name,.
Onr eves with tears are wet; 

O father, how we loved yon.
And Love oannot forget.

The Lord took yon from ns,
It was His holy will, 

And left in onr hearts a vacancy
Which never oan be filled.

But In onr saddest moments 
one happy thought holds sway.

We will meet again, dear father. 
And be happy some sweet day.
Gone but not forgotten.

 By his wife and children.

On account of tlin Srini-State Sun 
day School Contention to h* held at 
ffiastoo. September the 27th Stith, thfl 
3. C. ana A. Hallway Company will 
run a special tralu iium Salisbury, 
leaving here at 6 P. M., and stopping I 
at all points, on Wednesday, Septem-1 
bur the 37th. Tb« round trip fare |  Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin X. Tay 
from Salisbury will be tl.i>0. Train 'lor, of Washington. N. 0., are spend

ill leave Easton on the retain trip j Ing several days of this week with rsl 
at 10.80 P. M. ' ativcs and friends in this oity.

Mid-Summer
Of Fine Clothes 
And Straw Hats
NOW comes the time 

when we begin to 
cloar the decks for the 
Fall Campaign of Clothes 
Soiling.
We like to have all sum 
mer goods out of the way 
  as complete a clean-up 
as possible ; and we try 
to do it by making special 
prices on what we have 
left.

HartfiSchaffner 
Marx Clothes 

Reduced

Ocorrlcnt Hart BebaOn** * Man

We'll sell suite now that 
were $15 to $24 at 10 and 
15 per cent off.
Straw Hats go at coat !

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing • 

MOT TO COLLIER'S DRUB STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

FTM Sea. Price's Speech.
''We stand upon the record of our achievement in tbe past and confi 

dently expect a renewal of the confidence of the people in the approach Ing 
contest. We claiBi It because wo denerve it.

The old historic Democratic paity has beeii the party of the people dur 
ing tbe pan and is the the party whluh the masses have ever turned in order 
that a government by and for the people might be secured.

The Republican party was founded on sectionalism and fostered by speo- 
oial interests, who In return have been permitted to plnnder, almost at will. 

This condition WM made possible under the gnlie of protection to Amer 
ican manufacturers and to tbe American workingman and that party was able 
for a long time to mislead tbe American people.

Recently the people are beginning to realize that they are paying trib 
ute to Republican campaign contributors and are tnrning again to the Demo 
cratic party for relief.

The reoord for our party in tbe tesslon of Congress just closed, more 
than justifies tt>e expectations of the people and they are only waiting for 
1912 to complete the victory by the election of, a good, strong, progressive 
Democrat M President.

Democracy is in the air and the people are coming into their own and 
today 1 would call to arm every follower of Jefferson in Maryland and with 
the banner of Democracy in onr hands march to certain vicUry iu Novem 
her.

The Democratic party lias been in power In Maryland for forty four 
years with the exception of four years Irom 1896 to 1900, and with that excep 
tion la our memory, when they were on trial and their good behavior, who 
ot us wonld retarn to it?

Do yon remember the wanton extravagance anil utter disregaid of the 
people's will M practiced by the legislatures of 1890-8?

Do yon recall that legislation was bought and sold as from an auction 
book?

Do yon remember that private corporations were chartered and sold for 
private gain?

Uo you recall that our election laws were tampered with and emblem 
voting established?

Do yon remember tbe attempt to put onr public schools into polities? 
Do JOB recall the negro rowdyism prevalent all over the State as a re 

sult of Republican administration in the State snd and Baltimore Olty?
I am sure that when the people of Maryland stop and.consider these 

things and remember that practically tie same people are now in control of 
the Republican party in the State they will refuse to plaea such a party 
back in power.

We ate tosd that the battle cry of their campaign will be ''bosslsm," 
but Just what headway they aspect to make with such an issue I am unable 
to see.

Their candidate for Governor Is a product of machine politics and the 
fact is then ticket is absolutely and entirely machine made and dictated by 
a hand fall of bosses, or more properly speaking one boss, while onr candi 
dates were nominated by tbe voters, after appealing to them direct and after 
tbe fullest discussion ot men and measures, and must be accepted as the 
oholoe of onr party and for that reason should receive the united and andi- 
vidsd support of all Democrats.

This was made possible by the enaotment'of a primary law by tbe last 
Democratic legislature, tbe Imperfections of whiuh will be corrected by the 
next legislature which will also be Democratic and which will guarantee 
to onr people the freest and fullest expression ot their will In the ohoioe of 
their candidates and is In my judgement a lung sUp in the direction of a 
more perfect Democratic government.

We are pledged to improvements In the Corrupt Practices Aotjiy further 
limiting the expenses of candidates making it easier for men of limited means 
to aspire to office.

We are likewise pledged to a more liberal support of onr public schools 
and to Its teachers; to greater protection of our people from automobiles; 
to a more rigid economy in legislative and administrative expenses and a 
proper employers liability law, so that Justice may be done onr working 
men and their families.

As an evidence ot onr gocd talth we point to onr record of accomplish 
ment in the past aod^to tbe fact that we have uniformly kept faith with onr 
people-

In onr platform of 1907 9 we promised to enact a primary law placing 
the power tc£nominste candidates Int he hands of the people. We fulfilled 
that promise.

We promised to construct a modern system of highways in the State. 
We sre building these roads.

We promised to enact a Public Utilities Commission law, regulating the 
transactions of corporations with our people, We have kept faith.

We promised to pass an enabling act giving increased representation to 
Baltimore City in tbe legislature. It is now before the people for approval 
or rejection,

In view of itMse aooompllshmenta and efforts may we not justly claim 
the continued confidence of these people T

The paity having snob a reoord and with such alms and ambitions have 
selected you. Senator German, M its standard benrer for Governor In the 
present contest and by the authority and will of the sovereign Democrats of 
this state, we convey to you their desire that yon lead them to victory.

You have been selected by a majority of your fellow Democrats, over 
90,000 ot whom participated In the election of their candidates. Indeed 
may say that by tbe gracious magnanimity of that splendid Democrat who 
was your opponent In tbe recent pilmaries, yon are the unanimous choice of 
onr party for the onto* of Governor.

They have selected yon because they recognise your ability and integ 
rlty your devotion to the public interests and yonr loyalty to your party. 
They know that no consideration other than tbe good of the state and her 
people will have weight with you and that no ^motives will find lodgment 
in yonr heart other than oonsuientlons discharge of your duty to the whole 
people M yen understand it.

Many have supported yon on account of the Illnatrlons name you bear, 
many thousands) more) have snpoprted yon however, because of yonr own in 
hereot anaHtiM of mind and heart. The hopes of the yonng Democracy of 
the Slat* aie centered in you and they have faith In yonr ability to carry 
Ibis contest to a ssMoeaafnl termination and re-establish on a firm foundation 
Democratic rale la this Bute. 

I Knowing y»ut love tor jomr native tttate and her people and ytmr

CITY COUNCIL :;;
C . « :

Proceedings—Work Disposed Of By Tbe 
Council last Monday Evening.

Building permits were granted as 
follows: To John M. Wlmbrow, ad- 
dlttion to dwelling on E. Isabella 
Street; to Deter Rogers, dwelling on 
Jackson Street to Wilmer Uammond. 
dwelling on E. William Street', to 
Benjamin Da vis, dwelling on Fit*, 
water Street.

The committee appointed to confer 
with Mr. Samuel Rounds In reference 
to purchasing a strip of property for 
tbe purpose of widening and straight- 
ening North Division Street, beyond 
tbe B. O. and A. tracks, reported that 
the land oould be purchased for |86. 
Tbe Council ordered the purchase 
made.

Surveyor Sbockley was Instructed 
to lay out and establish a paving 
grade on Light Street, tbe sidewalks 
to be five feet wide on both sides of 
tbe street.

The City Solicitor was Instructed 
to prepare an ordinance changing the 
name of Fitch Street to that of Basel 
Avenne. Also to prepare a notice ad 
vertising for bids for laying cement 
pavements in front ot the Fooks and 
Williams property on Newton Sheet.

Councilman Bradley was instructed 
to ascertain the lowest cost of install 
ing a new Model Heater in the Olty 
HaU and report to tbe OonnoiL

Many New Features in The 
Downie & Wheeler Circus

Of all tbe multitudinous shows that 
have taken so the road this happy 
summertime, none are meeting with 
such cordial, enthusiastic receptions, 
from small towns to cosmopolitan olt 
ies, as the New Dowuie A Wheeler's 
World's Best Shows, true to its name, 
Is of a magnitude easily seen, com- 
ptehended and admitted. Introducing 
tl.e stars of tbe world's arenas In 
amaslng and incredulous feats of ath 
Istlo and aerial achievements. Thi 
vsry air is filled with flying forms 
flashing like meteors In star-lit heav 
ens, swinging and swaying, soaring 
and sailing, keeping tbe lofty canvas
lome alive with activity, and lookln 

down upon a myriad of masters of ao 
robatlo art. Here, there and every 
where singly and In groups, nntl
he vast arena upon the ground an
n the air present a bewildering scene 

The Downie and Wheeier'e qnaitette
if trained elephants, fresh from En
 ope. probably the best, highest edn
 ted and most intelligent pachyderm 
n the world, oon»itnte a startlln
nd interesting feature. The admlr 

ably trained mules, horses, monkey 
>nd dogM with this great triple olron 
iffords an object lesson educational tc 

both adults and children, the merqory
t which will cling to them through 

out life, including a moral which 
will conduce to their wisdom and bet- 
erment.

Every morning at ten thirty o'clock 
tbe most gorgeous and longest free 
street parade will be given to intro 
duce to the public the arrival of the 
greatest circus that has ever visited 
vour city. A mighty moving pano 
rama of the glories of the earth. A 
daizlicg world of bewildering sights, 
big. beautiful and brilliant.

Tbe Downie and rYheeler's World's 
Best Shows WllJ exhibit at Salisbury, 
on Tuesday.' September the 36th, rain 
or shine. --Adv.

FRATRICIDE AT WAL8TON
witch-Edward Emls KJled By Brother. 

Dispute Over Con DMskn.
While Jnn. E. Ennls and his two 

sons were in tbe field at their home
t Walston Switch a dispute arose 

between the two brothers, Edward 
and Theodore in regard to tbe divis- 
on of some corn. &s tbe dispute 

waxed warm Edward drew bis knife 
and rushed at Theodore. The tether 
brew himself between bis two sons, 
ttempting to separate and quiet 

them. Aooordinff to tbe aooount giv- 
out Edward persisted In bis at 

tempt to reach Theodora reaohins; 
around bis father In an attempt to ' 
out bit brother. Theodore then, ac 
cording to tbe reports picked no a 
hoe and struck bis brother over tbe . 
head with the handle. It was from 
the effects of this blow that Edward 
died. After tbe blow WM (track the 
wounded man was carried home and

physician hurriedly summoned 
After an examination the aitendin* 
Doctor told the family not to be on- 
easy as tbe wound was not likely to 
have any bad results. Acting upon 
this the father and brother returned 
to work in tbe afernoon.' The wound 
ed man died between four and fire In 
the afternoon.

When the news of the occurrence 
and its fatal result reached town 
Slate's Attorney Bailey took steps 
to investigate'the matter. A coroners 
jury was summoned and a warrant is 
sued for Theodore Ennis' arrest. 
Ennis had disappeared when the 
sheriff reached the home TbanOay 
evenlnK. • -\ '•-. .|i'

SEVERAL SENTENCED
By The GowlTo Ike Maryland PeMertary 

Large Crtatoal Docket At Tbb Tern.

IU*

\, . *»•>

Hard Affliction In Wango 
Family.

The hand ot affliction has rested 
heavily upon the home of Mr. sod 
Mrs. Samnel Wlmbrow, of Wango. 
Two months ago, their son, Harry, 
was laid very low with typhoid fever 
and on Angnst tha eighteenth^ after 
much snffering, he went to his long 
hunid at the age of nineteen. The 
tnneral services were conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. Oeo. E. Sterling, assist 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Warrrfn, of Seltay- 
ville, at Wango. Interment was made 
in the adjoning cemetery.

In the meantime, three more of the 
children were taken with the fever 
and soon afterwards the father, and at 
this writing he Is in a very critical 
tionditlon.

On September the 17th, Mary, thsir 
youngest child, died at the age of ten 
years. 

Death lies on Her, like an untimely
frost. 

Upon the sweetest flower of all the
Held."

She was bnrltxl beside her brother, o: 
Monday, September the 18th, by her 
pastor.

We are glad to report the Improve 
ment of the two remaining children 
that are ill.

Circuit Court adjourned on Thurs 
day of this week. A number of civ- 
al and criminal cases were beard. 
The following, sentences . were giv 
by the Court:

State vs. William Btnrgts. Indtoted 
for larceny, sentenced to House cf 
Correction for one year.

State vs. Elwood Perdue, assault 
with intent to murder. Guilty, one 
year In Haose of Correction.

State vs. Fred Hudson, indicted for 
carrying concealed weapons. Guilty, 
sentenced to Hocse of Correction for 
one year.

State vs. Brooks Ford, indicted for 
assault with intent to murder. Sen 
tenced to House of Correction for four 
years.

State vs. Brloe Jenkins, indicted for 
receiving stolen goods. Guilty, sen- 
tenoed to House of Correction for two 
years.

State vs.Milton Hairls, indicted for 
larceny. Guilty, sentenced to Peni 
tentiary for three yean.

State vs. Herbert Lewis and Walter 
Fooks, Indicted for forgery. Guilty, 
sentenced to Penitentiary for fomr 
years.

State vs. John Slemom, indicted for 
robbery and assault. Guilty, sautsn- 
ued to Penitentiary for ten years.

State vs. Ernest Winder, irdloted 
'or forgery. Guilty, sentenced to 
House of Correction until twnnty one 
yean old. or Angnst the 16tb, 1917.

State vs. Arthur Spencer, indicted 
for larceny. Guilty, sentenced to 
Souse of Correction for one year.

State vs. Virile Wrlgbt, indicted 
for larceny. Guilty, sentenced to the 
county jail for sixty days. " '

it is a very great personal pleasure to 
bear the commission from the Demo 
cratic) State Convention, formally not 
(tying yon ,Miat yon have b»«n nomi 
nated by\(* ^J_ \rty for the office of 

eiprtss the hope and 
(nation will be 

'general election in 
t yon will make one 
\s Maryland has

\

In M«noriam.
In sad, but loving remembrance of 

my dear friend, Mr. George Patrick, 
who died, Bept B. 1911. -

 He bai fulfilled his mission, and 
now awaits beyond the Biver, the 
loved ones of earth. Mav heaven'  
richest bleating rest upon his bereav 
ed ones: may we also live so that 
when our work on earth Is done, 
may meet him in that Celestial Ulty;

We fondly call bis name la vain.' ' 
A friend we loved to dear: 
He oannot come to us again, 
But we oan BO to him.

Then lot us dry our fallen tears, 
And bid onr sorrows cease; 
We'll meet again in coming years. 
Where all is joy and peace

B, his Sincere friend' -

\

Canning House
An explosion of gasoline In tha 

packing hones of J. Cleveland White 
and Co., at flttsville. about aix 
o'clock Monday evening destroyed the 
canning boose and moat of the ma 
chinery, th* season's paok of tomatoes 
In the warehouse adjoining, and thjasw 
fifty employees out ot work. &

Tbe explosion of th* gasoline 'was 
so sudden and the Ore spread so rapid- ' 
ly that it was impossible to save any 
thing In ftghliat the fire, th* foie- 
man. Mr. W. T. Mlddlston. was ear- 
looslr burned on bis arms and hands.

Tbe lot*, whlohgU amral bnadred 
dollars. Is oovered by (Msuaag*. T*e 
die, corning so late tsj the esatw. It 
will be impoassbto to recall* awl op- 
erate again this i
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BALlTMORgS BEST gTQRE

HOWARD AND tEJfflfGTOrf

Towels ̂ Toweling
FftOM BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

frrttj. values (hen we have ever been able to 
the ben markets of the world to find tow* and 

Ocei   aHMarance, quality and serviceability.

Whatever you purchase it returnable, for other 
money, if not absolutely satisfactory.

HUCKABACK TOWELS

, at with colored bonier.
01 BJBOO beo, she 16x36 inches; hemmed; eaefe
01 »joion faen. site 19r3flinches! hemmed; each
Of Baioo inen. OK 20i40 inches! hemmed; each
Of  .» lmeiw.be 22x44 mch«: hemmed; each - -
AB (neat am 21x42 inches; hemsbtchod; damask border -
AM Bnen; size 22x44 inchet; benutitehed i daroaik border -
AB linen; sbe 23x45 incba; bemitilched; danuuk border -

LINEN TOWELING

AD pure Bax. wilh white or ted border. 
Of pure flax: 17 inchet wide; a yard .... 
Of pure Bax; 18 incba wide; a yard .... 
Of para lax; 19 incba wide; a yard ....

to*
*c 
I8e 
19« 
Me
S»e 
BOo

10 aad 12K« 
IScand ItW
20e«ad£5c

TURKISH BATH TOWELS

Homed; B» 20k38 mcbai each 
Hemmed; (ize 22x42 inchet; each 
Hemmed; soe 24x45 inchn; each 
Hemamcked; ne 24x45 beta: each 
Hemmed; aoa 25x48 ioches; e^h 
Hsmmed; an 26x52 mcka; each

TURKISH WASH CLOTHS

AD-wmte, or win colored border.

PLAID GLASS TOWELING

Ite 
25e
S9e 
39c 
80e

Se.8eaad lOc

Where lithe 
Spiritual World?

 V D-. B. A. ELU0TT.
VrloKr K. B. ohurob. aprlsw

ttvtae on a pnyelcal 
plane*, to not on tttftt aoootO* m«rety a 
DhrrioaJ tnln» At tbo bawto o( hie 
beinc be la aptrtt, and wbedtec occn- 
pylng nta earthly ta6etaM6« or not, be 
to still e. peraooeJtty. flt Paul say* 
tneM mn txttfea coHetHI MM! bottle*

N•v Tone, raiiu.* MOaurouc •: a.
Ci*B CHAaua Rocrfm."

M, llli.

it «7
__ p,m. s,m. 

N.Yorkforw aU.1900 
Phll»d»rphl«  ..1117 4«
Wllmlifton... .ta8| «W 
Baltimore...   M 00  

48 41

8 m. p,m 188 -'"
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188
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1«

4MI 
610

NOWTH

Usioo fintn; 17 tacaa wide; a yard 
Of pin flaxi 17 incba wide; s yard 
Of pan lax. 24 ncbes wide; a r«d

tOe

25e

-4

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.OO or over

aLt ttoatpaU loW part of th. IMted
no* naflabU, w« wffl d«Br«- fnw to the

BALTMORB; mx

to aptrit oondltlom. It to not a gaso- 
ooe, fonntoea entity, not a oompoond 
tl (roea material., bat   ootnpoirinon 
spiritual tn Its nature.

If w« ftooept the Bctxpttnie record we 
beHere tftztt* aea. hear and apeak, 
think, feel and will. Other powers, no 
doubt, they poaseaa alao. Physical 
death flow not terminate nor suspend 
ow extotBoee, nor doea It destroy or 
Impair oar mind or faculties except 
those that pertain to oar external and 
temporary envelope. Death detaches 
us from the close associations with UM 
physical, but It launches us more com 
pletely Into the spiritual. Our earth 
life, if rightly used, la but a stepping 
stone to a more glorious development. 

When death comes our spirits ore 
given free scope, and we are brought 
more completely Into relationship with 
the spiritual world. The question nat 
urally arises, -Where Is the spiritual 
worldT* Many answers have been 
given. Upon this subject much has 
been written. Taking Into considera 
tion the Infernos and purgatories, the 
kormas and nirvanas, the hells and 
henvena of the ancient, oriental and 
modern religions, one Is simply lost In 
the labyrinthlan mazes of speculation. 
Among the Greeks the Idea prevailed 
that the spirits of the dead went Into 
a locality called hades. In that realm 
they were either In the happy fields of 
Elysium or In the gloomy regions of 
Tartarus.

This erroneous conception of the 
spiritual world was based upon the 
Ptolemaic system of astronomy, which 
was Incorrect According to this sys 
tem, the earth was regarded as sta 
tionary, heaven Just above, the nether 
regions beneath, and lower still the 
bottomless pit. But modern theology 
is based on the Oopemlcan view of 
the heavens, and consequently we 
have a new and roomier universe and 
therefore a different conception of the 
whereabouts of the spirit world.

TJp or down, used on scriptural 
terms, doea not hare reference to lo 
cality, but to degrees and kinds of ex 
istence. Onr whole solar system la 
moving through space at the rate of 
about twenty miles per second, or 1,200 
miles per minute, so that we cannot 
property speak of "up" or "down" aa 
geographical positions. When we get

L«av* 
Norfolk. 
Old FtComlbrt 
CapvCbartcs   .

Ballatmry ...... _'

44
a.m.

«8 60 
a.m. p.m. 
800 «l» 
«45 715 

1106 »«> 
p.m. a.m. 

..784 188 USB 

..801 200 1164 
 on. p.m

M 4 
p-m. aj

800^ 
8tf

800 11 « 
p.m

>42 8 IS 
1018 S8» 

ajn. p,m. p.m.

Arrive a.m. p.m. a.m. fun. 
Wllmlnrt»n.........ll H 4 SO 4 OS 741
Philadelphia-....&IM 6B 600 82»
Baltimore........_U40 643 601 i >60
N.York (new sta.) a M 80S 7S3 1118

p.m. pjn. a.m. p.m.
4WTr»lns 4» and SO, daily. 1*
Trains 87.45,41,47, 44,48,80 and 48, dally ex-

cept Sunday. 
R. B. COOKS,

Truffle Manager.
R. V. M ABBEY,

bnpt.

BALTIMORB, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLA-NTJC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IK EFFECT JULY 8,1911.

HAfPYWOWl 

of Tao H SaUteri And tod

Wtftfldn't'lbv 4fct&an be happy. 
After yeart'of t|kkaohe anfferlnl, 
Days of olnery, JklghU of nnrotk, 
fie. diattWk of «inary trpnbUjI? 
She finds relief and onret""~"" 
No reason why any Salisbury netfe* 
SnoDld suffer In ihe face of ertdMMe 

llke^hls:
Mn. L. Well*. 410 Martin Blwa*, 

BalUbnry. Md., aays: "I have had n« 
oante to .worry about the condition of 
mr kldnejiiluoeDoan's Kidney Pills 

yonred me of kidney trouble more 
th'im two "years a«o. I think more 
highly of tail remedy now than I ever 
did and I am glad to confirm my 
former endorsement of It I was in 
poor health for six months, being 
weak and ran down. Rheumatic paint 
in my shoulders bothered me and my 
head aobed nearly all the time. I also 
had dizzy . spells Before I had fin 
ished the contents of Joue box of Oo- 
an's Kidney Pill*, whton I obtained 
at White and Leonard's Drug Store, 1 
felt better and it did not take them 
long to give me entire relief."

Jfor sale by all dealers Price 60 
cent! Poster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
Now York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the a\mi—Doan'i and 
take no other. , , .

SECURITY
b what jr. all 

» Oo.,""We,

«

I lBirilCl|.
and..you can rest tn peace. W« want 
to More a frnrad "Clearance Sale" of

K Holes and do double our customary 
sinesa at this time of the year. L 

policy from j on will Help out. We will 
ma ke It as cheap M the 9x4 oompanafb

AND

CHATTANOOGA STEEL 
BE AM

.STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PU T ON WITH TWO BOLTS

UIW

Steamer leaves 
Pratt St., 5 p. m.

Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, l.M a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8 80 
a. m.; Nantiooke, 4.80 a. m.; tit. Ver 
non, 5.45 a. m. ; White Haven, 0.00 a m. ; 
Widgeon, 6 II a. m.; Alien Wharf, 0 40 
a. m ; Qaantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
BOOa. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Quan- 
tioo. 2.10 p m.; Alien Wharf, 3 50 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8.10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.25 
p. m. ; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti 
ooke, 5 80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m. ; Wingate's Point, 8 00 p. m. ; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p. m. ; arrive Baltimore 
nb-t morning.

 Money to lend on first mortgage, 
amonnts to suit. F. Grant Qoslee; 
Attorney. tf

! The Delightful Sense Of Security
• <J s/

^TOU would not hide your money in an old stocking or in an old tin box,
Y because the eternal precaution of secrecy, the constant anxietv lent it be

found and stolen, and that uncomfortable and disagreeable suspicion of
your fellow-men would make life unbearable. c But very often the avornse
business man is too careless in selecting a safe depository for hiu working t-npi-
tal ; too often he Is satisfied to hand his money to the bank teller and truat
that it is safely guarded against fire and burglars. ,

E PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY has recognized thi» demand for 
I the highest kind of protection, and keenly feels it* obligation to its de 

positors to guard absolutely agninnt liability of such loss. Its eight-ton 
Mosler-Oorliss steel safe is the latest model of a type that has deQed the inge 
nuity of the most clever cracksmen   it has never been burglarized, and fire 
makes absolutely no impression upon it. We take pleasure in showing this 
financial fortress to visitors; it U the only one on the Eastern Shore.

. < Capital $IQO,000-Surplus $10,000

LEVIN W. DORMA.N, PRESIDENT. 
KOBT. C. McCANDLISH, VICE-PRES. AND TUBAS.

DIRECTORS
John H. Dulany

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Gin. Minagir.

T. MURDOCK, 
6 in. Pats. Agint.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SEPT. 18, 1911.
EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore-.    ... 
8»IHbory. ........ ....

ArOoeanClty...
.. ...10^1

.......13.00
noon

PM
4.10 
9.6ft 

11.00 
p M

'11 
PM
8.00 
8.46 
D.45 
r M

SURE-I-IEALTH 
POULTRY POODS
Make the ypuogers grow Keep them 
growing until maturity Make the hens 
lay a^-Sure Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive properties than 
any other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells in these foods. Made in Three 
Sizes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to any wharf or R. K. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE, MD

One-horse Steel Beam_ 
Two-horse Steel Beam... 
Acme Harrow.........___. 
Steel Spikes...
One hundred Cultivators at...

 $ 6.25 
,..- 8.50 

16.00 
10.00 

2.25

CARPENTERS, let me give you prke on NAILS before buyjng

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FRUITLAND, M6,

~t

Levin W. Dorman 
Jarnee T. Trnitt 
Dr. J. McFaddeo Dick 
Thomas H. Mitchell

Wm. B. Tiljrhman 
Win. K. Leatherbury 
Robt C. McCandluh

Patrick H. 
Wm. 0. Mitohell 
WhitefHrt S. Lowe 
Chaa. T. Levineea

The Peninsula Trust Go.

away from medieval theology, which 
has distorted so much of the truth of 
God on this and other subjects, we 
at once come Into a more sane and 
healthy tone of thought in regard to 
the spiritual world.

The early conception of the eastern 
church more nearly harmonized with 
the early apoetoUc idea that, as Paul 
expressed It, "to die to gain." and "to 
be with Christ is far better." It was 
a world of brightness and advance 
ment a world pregnant with infinite 
possibilities for the human race, while 
to the Roman fathers It was a world 
of gloom. Irrevocably sealed. The 
number of those who hold the latter 
view Is dally becoming less.'

It would be difficult today to find any 
Intelligent person who would Indorse 
Dante's Idea of the life beyond. The 
dvance of true science, which can 
ever be hostile to the truly spiritual, 

has made it absurd for any one to be- 
leve that the great majority of the 
leparted are pent up In the fiery sub- 
erranean chambers In the heart of this 
[lobe. Somehow many people think of 
he spiritual world as a fixed locality 
far away. Such view creates an im 
agined gulf between us and the un 
seen universe. It minimizes our 
chances of rightly estimating our 
selves. It adds bitterness to the pang 
of separation and detracts from the 
comfort we might draw from the gos 
pel of Jesus Chirac and leaves behind 
the greater part of the sting of death. 

So accustomed are *re to think and

WEST BOUND.
16 

AM
Lv Ocean City.......   ......6 80

Balltbary ........_ ......_7,BO
Ar Baltimore...... _...._.._1.30

PM

 Haturday

PM
315 
S.S6

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 bave many calls fpr FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want' 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LELANO HAISNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore, Md.

To You IPOITI Us
 VOU SAVK »IO TO »SO

turday ooly, t Dally except Saturday 
Sunday. (Dally except Sunday.

and

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Oen'l Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T.MURDOCH. 
O«n. Pas.A«i

A BUSINESS and SKortWJ School cttabliahol in 1886. that taj more tkaa 
S25 GRADUATES WITH 2 CONCERNS and that da. «od»^ 136 

STUDENTS FROM 33 FAMILIES nuut h« . GOOD sehooL

THE^BEST-TO.BE-HAD IN BUSINESS TRAINING

THROUGHOUT THE YEARIN SESSION
:.-t Indies. 

Hxcellefit equipment. Moder.t.

C. 700 .tudcnts annually from many State* and the W 
C. Indiv.du.1 imtruction. E»p«rt Tewhcr.. Excell 
charge*.
C. 68 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 8i«. i.t.r«iag and co»Plrt. iD- 
formation. Wnte for it to-day  it « f ret.
AdlIreM GOLDEY COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

HOT *HD COLtT"
BATHS

At Twllley ft Beam's, plain Street 
Salisbury, M!

A man in attendance to groom T°» 
after the bath.

Bhoee shlned (or B oenta, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLJEY dt HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, Ml' 

Near Opera Houiie.

THE RELIABILITY

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new account! on 
our Ledger for 1911, wo are making a 
special oner of Printing, as follows:

l
< 5"» s>S!9. asiMlfil
8,* ? 3 crg^ 
-aiES^ l-<rrll^s

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes. 
500 Business Cards,
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date

.1 $4.75

This is the Time
of the year to feed "IDEAL ^i 
HORSE FEED/' when all t 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble, write 
today to make shipment 
mediately. Yours very

T. M. Dinsmore & Co.,

talk of the spiritual world as occupy 
ing a particular locality In the universe 
that to many it Is. a startling thought 
that the spiritual world extends not 
only far away, but is nigh unto every 
one of us. Coextensive with creation, 
It fills all apace and Interpenetrates 
the physical universe, making this 
earth or any other planet as much a 
part of the spiritual world as any 
other region where there are life and 
Intelligence. I 

This Interpretation reaches ns also,] 
for as Jesus says, "The kingdom of 
heaven in wlthlu you." It Is not so 
much where wu are as what we are In 
the plnco we are that constitutes our 
happiness or misery. What Is needed 
to make UK couseluUH of the Hplrltual 
world IH not bringing that world to 
UH or us to the world, but th« o|«; 
and awakening of the fnoultlcH of the 
KplriUml [wrt In us that will bring UH 
en rapport with 1L  .._.

When the time comes that we shrill 
30 let out of this body wo H |iall find] 
tno whole universe th«lllliii; with splr- 
'tuiU Hplendon. The uponin^ of our 
spiritual iwuMes may disclose to us the 
wonders of celestial throni* and do 
minions rising tunld and upon all con? 
MWte forma, and who knows but there 
may be Independent worldx existing In 
different part* of space, rroplendent 
with Ineffable glory, which our eyes 
now holden cannot see? Wo may be 
surrounded on every band by worlds 
to us tariitlbto and intangible.

Tto D.I. Aftlcilutil AtaaitaMM l*n:  ?! « < 
toa4 tanU W ktnow.4 txtoii tk< wa |MI tm.*

tVrtWi tmmtt fmj Btrrew Mt\m\t*
tec walklot tlowi. ikproifklr k»mn IM (»»4 valU 

rUnr<4, »nl«iliti »4 Ittili ik< nil, itulalat 
r«,  m«ail»f b«kli| wa» wtl ta4 Itnlaa ia« 
kla4 o« M4 Et4 with M aoel aiuai. Swllr u

taca«4 la ur ptow. Itm Itbor ol »u> M« tat anlat.
'Oa«iM*4 M anr'aaal*. laMullr itlut M aroM eb- 

, ot tlttM<4 M »  (atlnlr MI *t ra« wit

printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
if desired.

: : Call on or write :

JOHN T. CLLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD

on the purchase of Hones and Mules at KINO'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT, , 
6 A. M. to 8 P. M ovory day in the week, bofuro, during and aftor <mr blir public sales. , , 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW now and why thi» saving Is especially made For you only 
at KINO'S. ^_ 

0f~Weareby larthe larircit shippers of hones, mares and mules Incur own State 
of Maryland, which muat make u&thu largest buyer*, necesiarlly at lowest wholesale 
prices which means a profit cut off, which YOU HAVE.

EV We own all of tbe building! and ground we ootupy; therefore we don't hav 
any h.gh rent* to pay which Is another expense out off. which YOU SAVE

, >Vo arc close to you, and expensive transportation li another Item agalilr"" 
YOU HAVE.

taf~Thi8 Is only one br*n.;h of this immense establishment, and we don't have to 
depend entirely on It. fur we nave lu connection the larfcst combined Hairing and Liv 
ery Department, Carriage Department, Wagon aad Harocsa Manufacturing Department 
la ths world. Bo there Is a HA VINO the small dealer cannot afford.

We appreciate your patronage and always havo on band In Baltimore to, close to 
your home tog about 600 HOKSBS ANB HULEsi. |60 to »1UO »I(W to »140-|1SO up and 
$50 aown. |9~PUBUC AUCTION SALES MONDAYS. WBDNESOAYa AND FRIDAYS, 
commencing at 10 30 A. M. We sell K Der cent of the Honei, Carriage*, Wag«na ana 
Harness belonging to prirate parties In Maryland and surround n» oouotlei. Maybe 
w* sold yours. If we did. you got your   new In 30 secgnd* that's the quick way we 
s<*itle, and we don't charge for offerl .g your aorse tf not sold. All oars pass or totnf-

OUBBT<TNG?S AUCTION,
KING'8 PRIVATE 8ALB DEPARTMENT,

4-0-8-10-12-14-16-17-19-30-31-22, 114-116-1*8, 123-125 North High Street, 
Through to 807-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15 Bart Fayette Street,

C * P. Phone Su Paul 061. ^» A t *1-l sv^ ^ %s?k HP ».mr^ 
Mar/land-Oourtland Z200. a9^*V I  1^ IIVIC9 f^ C , 1VI D
After Reading This Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $50? ' '

f '

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
Produce Commission Merchant.

Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

Rrompt Ra»turns» for SHIpm«nte>.

SOUTHWEST CORNER POURTH AND FRENCH STREETS.^ 
WILMINGTON. DEL. *"

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE I
• iV« 'u

JSttSOT'

 un 4tsH oalr 19 p«««4t la ktitltu Mil. fa 4lfkt la 
vtlfkltkMll U.BMMdUtbU. «awl«. »'M!l«»l"4«r-
 fclv^^aMMHt^wF ffMffMMtt44L.TllOHMft4t btilM Wt4

IMI «4at KBW us (M »u K Iks iMclal  «* 
stvai'i artcs el $4M. Wilu lor s|4air at r>« 
r el ease MM* IMM WM dw IMS li. Da*' 
TM caa nillr *ua« 110 a«r ear. Dea*l aUal

Ikll arm omfcrnaltr. EM* >r ton O*tt w liataw 
 mtr wAtr  ' <a*al«'( ckxk.

BOA. MAWOt * tBATOs CO.. la*. .... ^_   ».^___,

THOMAS J. TRIM
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Ttblcts, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD. 

ll work guaranteed to be flrsVclaat.

12 Post Cards Free
Oardaln 
oat this

*  » ww. If 'your" Hi 
sous with M to

MH,MUrHO.»4-svV

"Which Road shall I take?" 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 

.* ^.highway of fancy mixtures?

Why Decido? Why Not Take Both?
You CUM hiivc both at the saiuo price that a. custom 
tailor \v(>u)(J charge for one. You can have both with 
the came fine materials, the same splendid tailoring 

. and the aame new models.
jy^r. .,?/{.  ; ;

Schloss Baltimore Clothes!
All thfl new Enplinh Models that are so popular this season made M thev should be. ! 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros; & C^o. Oothing is always accepted by those who know '< < 

STANDARD OF FASHION FOft GENTLEMEN. *

Have .you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars? 
They're the latest word In Shirts. 51.00 to $2.50.

as 'tlu

dooo
Cam* In Handy For Theee <M 

e«i V«o«U«n or Long
Tripe '

Take with yoo on your vacation i
  bandy Itttto sewing cnne rourte o
 trip of flowered cretmtae twenty 
Inches IOUR and nfoe Inchon wide. 

tla a simple thing to make and   
Invaluable when away ft 

ome.
Bind UN edges of toe cretonne T 

wash ribbon matching the color of 
flowers and tarn one end over * 
laches. Batch eaoh edg«, ffivM0 
third* and rtm a row of etUching 
theao lines, making three small poc 
to hoM the tape meajmre. the dan 
wool and neeffl«caae> The other 
turn over two Inches and stitch d 
on ee.<* edge and at intervals bet* 
one and one and a quarter inches a] 
In fbeae ttttto pockets pot spool 
Dread.

Oat two strip* of flannel  even la 
long and three wife and sew crow 

the cretonne for pins of vt 
'end with amauer pleeea of 

I fern peefcete to wntcb *»«tti

'At the center of one end ««w   
of rtbboo, so that when {b« 

can be ttod aim* <he «
^^Mtk A Mtt«*+w Kj^M ' " ' ' ' '*"' '' J *'wxn a, ineiij DOW. .

" f nti: .

FOR TORPID LIVER.
' A torpU llvtr dcrangea th« w 

  i > (ton. and produce*
,^ .

Dyspepsia, Tostiveoe**, Rb 
sin, Sallow Skin and IH 
There Is no better remedy tort 
cVmimon diseases than DR. TU 
'. r.-ER PILLS, as a trial wffl f

Take No Substitute, t

THE MARYLAND

COLLEGB£ARK, MD. 

Maryland's School" of Technolo
, < Fifty-fifth year begins Sept. Ul 
' Entrance examination Sept. 

12th and 13th.

< > Degree of B.8. is given In the follow
courses:  

AGRICULTURE 
HORTICULTURE

BIOLOGY
CHEMISTRY

MECHANICAL BNQINBHaUNO
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

ELBCTRICAL BNGIrMEBRING 
GENERAL COURSE (Cultnral)

' Students taking Agriculture and 
' ' lied branches have the benefit of 
  D S. Department of Agriculture 
4 Wasoingion, and of the Governn 
4 ' Experiment Farms, at Arlington 

.Brluvllle.
1 Mudents pnrsnlng tbe Bnglneei 
'oouiws supplement their pract 
knowledge by vlslta to tbe Hi. C 
shops, Sparrows Point, and other i 
liar places where great mechanical 
engineering work Is In operation.

The Agricultural College Is at 
land's School of Technology, an 
meeting the demand of toe age 

    ' - - - 'ds ofAtrained men in the great fields of A 
culture. Science and Bnglnecring. 
sltlons are assured to all graduate*

Particular attention is culled tc 
Two Yea> s Ooune In Agriculture 
Horticulture.

Each department of the Collef 
lud wltb the most modem 

_ >pn>Ted apparatus The doriti 
are equipped with steam heat, ele< 
light and hot an* cold shower h 
The location of the College Is ur 
passed forhealtk. There Is a san 
lum with a trained nurse, under 
charge of a resident physician, 
possible contagious dlatase can 
completely Isolated.

Tuition, books, heat, light, laui 
board, medical attention. eU.. ai 
Included In tbe charge of IMO per. 
parable aw quarterly In advance,

Ssnd for Oatalogae and Boo 
Views.

It will be of advantage to those 
expect to enter the College to se: 
their application as aoun«a poetlb

R. W. MLVBSTBR, Prss

Pennsylvania R.
Pmnilli-Coriictid Exemli

TO

September Hit, and 
bctoberSth. >»1L

•til* $1O.5
From SILISBUF

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman 1 
Oars, Dining Cars, and Day Ct

, from Philadelphia day following
, nlng via the
. n-L.-,-i-iirr—"-^r—^

Tickets aood going on regular tn 
' Philadelphia, and thence on 8 
' Train, and good retomlng on n 
' tralnTwlOiKlBIXTBKN OAY8. 
' off within limit allowed at Buffi

turning.
, , Illustrated Booklet and full tof 
i , tion may be obtained from Tloke

MADAME DEAN'S I 
P|LLS|FCMALC

8ATB, OKRTA.IN Bavl 
Uar FOB

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes, Gent/ 
Furnishings

um nm i
Baiel Sure) Hpaedyl HatlsftwjUon 
anteed or Money Refunded. Set 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will send 
on trial, to be. paid for when re 
(temples Free. Insist on gettli 
( nulne. aooept no anbstltal*. J 
druggist does not hay* them asn 
orders to the
 MTB KUMl Ct» m 74,1

A Dreadfri StfN.
ho H. J. Barnnm, of Fre«v»l»i 
FWM the fevw-aore that hadi 
bli Ufa for yean in splkt 
rcmeaies had triad. At lart 
Bnoklen'a Arnlom 8*Jv« h««| 
has entirely healed with M 

k »parleft." He»l« Barns, B 
ema, O«U, Braiee*. Ssrelltt 

I PilM like auclo. OnlTj 
flits. 1

i
'•;«&M



Cost of Now
k WM Ceme In Handy Per Those <Mf* 

en VaosrUen or 
Tripe.

Take with you on your vacation trip 
a handy little sewing cone rourte of a 
strip of flowered cretortne twenty-two 
Inches long and nine inches wide. It 

a simple thing to make and will 
re invaluable when away from

ome,
Btnd tbe edges of toe cretonne with 

wash ribbon matching tbe color of tbe 
flowers and tarn one end oVer two 
Inches. Batch each edge, divida Into 
thirds and ran B, row of stitching on 
tbeae lines, making three small pockets 
to bold the tape measure, the darning 
wool and noedtocaae. The other end 
turn over two Inches aw! stitch down 
on each edge and at Intervals between 
one and one and a quarter inches apart 
la these ttttte pockets pat spools of

icomico County,
STATEflENT ^pwing the Financial Condition of 

W icomico County, Including Levy List for 1911, 
a^ Close of Year June 1, 1911; Also Cost of the 
New Assessment, and Profit Made by the County 
on Work Done on State Roads .  *,» .,-   -*. •>••;•

The following is the sort of Ihs new assessment, complete to far as bilk have been 
rendered to date (Sept Itt, 1011). The item in the Levy providing for the balance 
due In this assessment was $6,151.60. Tncse figure* were eetlmatcs made June lit, 
before the bills were all in; besides one item of 1120.50 had already been provided for 
in the Levy of 1910. 
Wm. M. Cooper, Board C. A B .......................... t

Assessor..

 Oat two strips of flannel seven inches 
long and tare* wMs andsww crosswise

tbe cretonne for ptns of varied 
and with emails* pteeea of cre- 
tena psefcets la which e»«ttp tte

'At the center oC one end sew a hall 
y«rd of ribbon, ao that when {be case 
ftsVCotted tt can He ded abort tha 
wttha

Appropriation for deficiency..................................................

SUPPORT OF PAUPERS
Keeper at Alms Hoose .........................................I 400.00
Laborer at Ainu House.......................................... 180.00
Physician at Alms House../.;.....V..»..........._...... _.... 60.00
Supplies at Alms Houss .......u............................ 700.00

Total eort of keeping Alms House .........~ 1840.00
Burial of Paupers. 
Out Pensioners . .....,'t.........

ATTORNEYS

160.00
2250.00

Joseph L. Bailey.'WbrtrfideMsl........................... 1686.00
Joseph L. Bailey, Atty to Board ;.......................... 160.no
Spstud AUoroeysToio. W. BslK....... ...... ...._.... 10000
*^ ' pTSttot Oofies...... ................. 20.00

OnrtisW.

f K TORPID LIVER.
' A torpM liver deranges Ihs wfcals 

  i > item, and produces

SICK KEADACHE, ^ 
Dyspepsia, Tostiveneaa, Rheu- 

Sallow Skin and Mlea. 
There Is no better remedy for these 
fommon dlseo*es than DR. TUTTS 
'. r.-ER PILLS, BS a trial wfll ptWf*.

Take nlo Substitute.

L. At
Greo. W. LOlayTr"-.:-,V'

6.00
20.00
80.00
15.00
10.00

OF INSANE
for various festttfjlions................ 4000.00

Appropriation for Examination of patients.............. 100.00.     ".-,ja< '  

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS
Penbsala Oeaeral Hospital......  ...... ........ 800 00
Hosns For The Aged............... ......    .......... 126.00

Appropriation for keeping of Sharptown 
Vienna.

MAINTENANCE OF FERRIES
.......... M10.00
.. ......... 296.00

Wstipqmn ........ ......... ......... ...... 8S.OO
Upper Perry ................ ............ 20000

........... 19000
. ......... 87.60

. ......... 400.00

Haven.. 
Reading.............
For Maintenance..

THE MARYLAND

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Marytsnd's School" of Tedmology
Fiftv-flfth year begins Sept. 14th.

Entrance examination Sept.
12th and 13th.

Degree of B.B. is given ID the following
courses:— 

AGRICULTURE 
HORTICULTURE

BIOLOGY
CHEMISTRY

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

ELBCTKICAL ENGINEERING 
QBNBRAL COURSE (Cultural)

' Students taking Agriculture and al- ' 
1 lied branches have the benefit of the 
  TJ. B. Department of Agriculture, In   

WaBolrjgion, and of the Government 
Exp«rlment Farms, at Arlington and 
Bfluvllle.

i .-tudents pursuing; the Engineering 
OOUIWB supplement their practical 
knowledge by visits to tbe Ml. Clan 
shop*, Sparrows Point, and other sim 
ilar places where great mechanical and 
engineering work Is In operation.

The Agricultural College Is Mary 
land'* School of Technology, and Is 
meeting the demand of toe are for 
trained men In the great fields or Agri 
culture, Science and Engineering. Po 
sitions are assured to all graduates.

Particular attention Is culled to the 
Two Tea 1 s Courte In Agriculture and 
Horticulture.

Eai-h department of the College Is 
miftlud with the most modem and 

_ippniYOd apparatus The durltorles 
are equipped with steam heat, electric 
light and hot nu-i oold shower baths. 
Tb» location of the College Is unsur 
passed for health. There Is a sanltt r- 
lum with a trained nurse, under the

HEALTH OFFICE
Lsvy, Dr. Charles R Truitt.................................8

VACCINATION
Levy Dr. Dick.................................................
Levy Dr. Morris................. ..............................
Levy Dr. Potter....-.................................... ......
Levy Dr. Brayabaw..................................... ......
Lsvy Dr. tllefood ............................. ..............
Levy Dr. Oonnslly............ ...............................
Levy Dr. Roberts ................................... .........
Levy Dr. Tood......................................... .........
Levy Dr. Lampkins ......................................... _

460.00

$18.60 
17.60 
14.00 
23.09 
36.00 
22JW 
26.00 
32.60 
10.00

charge 
possibl 
completely

resident physician. 
agious disease ca

of a
e contagious 

Isolated.

Any 
can be

Tviition.'books. heat, light, laundry. 
_ board, medical attention, etc.. are all 

, Included In tbe charge of fM*> per rear, 
Ivanoe. 
ud Book of 

Views.
It will be of advantage to those who 

expect to enter the College to send in 
their application as soon«a possible.

R. W. SILVESTER, Prea..
Cedes* Park, Md.

••••••••«*

Penntylvania R. R.;
Ptrsnallj-iMidid Eidretiismm runs

Be: imber nst, aod 
r5U>. JWL *

RoMNUrlp 
'Rate $1O.5O

: From SALISBURY
e> SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor 

Cters, Dining Oars, and Day Oomeaes 
from Philadelphia day following, run 
ning via the

nctsrsMsl » » »  "  Vs*r tata 
J Tickets Jfood going on regular trains to 
4 ' Philadelphia, and tbenoe on Special 
* Train, and good returning on mrular 

trainswlth*n81XTBRN15AYa Stop- 
off within limit allowed at Buffalo re- 
turning.
Illustrated Booklet and full taforma. 
tiou may be obtained from Ticket Agt.

ELECTIONS
Appropriation for EJeetions.................................... 18000.00
Appropriations for Primrriss................................. 460.00

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL
Appropriation for maintenance of Ooort House, Jail and grounds, 

COURT EXPENSES
Levy Ernest A. Toadvins. Oleik........................... $1647.76
Lsvy W. A. Tradsr, Orier.................................... 128.47
Appropriation to pay Jurors, Witn«ssss, Bailiff, Ste 

nographer, «U'.........................^.....~............ 8000.00

SHERIFF OFFICE
Levy for ROT E. Smith for boarding Prisoners...... $1,040.10
Levy-for J. dayton Kelly. Sheriff......................... 1.186.06

ORPHANS' COURT
Levy King V. Whits, Judge................................. $10000
Levy Alonio Dvkes, Judge.................................. lOO.Ofl
Levy Edward Bl. Smith, Judge ........................... 100.00 .
Levy Jno. W Dashiell, Register........................... 148.60
Levy Brewington Bros. Co., Printing.................... 82.60

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING
Levy Brewington Bros. Co.................................. $666.00
Salisbury Advertiser Oo........................................ 434.60

HIGH SCHOOL BONDS
Appropriation for redemption of Bonds................... $1,000.00
Interest on the same ............................................ 390.00
Interest on 1810 issue.......................................... 1.126.00

TREASURER'S OFFICE
Appropriation for Salary of Treasurer........... ........ »1,800 00
Appropriation for Salary of Assistant..................... 1.000.00

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Appropriation to pay Salaries of Commissioners^...... $1,600.00

CONSTABLE 
Lsvy Woodland Disharoon.................................. $88.0p
Lsvy-J. F. Waller ...............................................
Levy Jno. W. Darby......... ...  ..       ..........

49.00
6.00

MAGISTRATES
Appropriatira for Sundry Bills.............................. $60.00

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Appropriation to ma Sebools for 0 months..... ........$26,000.00

CITY COUNCIL
ApproprlaUoa^Sslisbmiy...................................... $1.600.00
Appropriation-Dslmar......................................... 78.00
Appropriatioa-Sharptown.................................... 76.00
Appropriation PrUsvUle...................................... $0.00
Appropriation-WiUards ..... ....... .................... 60.00

.,/•';.-.:,' .. ASSESSMENT
Lavy-Forbalsveeon bills rsndeisd..................... $6.182.60

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
Levy Travers and Kennerly........................... ......$ 911.67
Levy-Joseph Pobyette ........ ..... ......................... 2312.60
Levy Delaware Culvert Co......... ........................ 160.00
Lsvy-L W. Ounby Oo........................................ 188.12
Lsvy Sundry aosounts .... . .............................. 100.00
Appropriation for roads ......................... ............... 12,000.00

Balance due Stato on Uzss of 1910.........................
Surplus............................................. ......
Total....................... ..............................

MADAME DEAN'S
PNKNCH Dll 10 
FEMALE rlLLdl

BATK, OKBTAIM R«- 
iwr roa BuprRasasp 

MsnsraoATioii. ma mn n FML.
Bafel Bare) Bpeedyl HatlanvjUon Quar- 
anteed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for »1.00 per box. Will sand them 
on trtaL to be paid for when relieved. 
Samples Free. Jnslst on gfttliur tbe 
genome, accept no substitute. If your 
druggist does not haw them send your 
orders to tbe
 KB iOICil C8, BH 14,

.1 12,180.12

1740.00

1026.00

Wm. M. Uooper,
C. O. Mesiick,
W. D. Truitt.
O. W. Taylor. ' ".*?"."".
W. P. Ward, "
Will Oillii, General
Geo. W. PhUllps,
Isaac B. Bennett, j.-:    ;
Elmer E. Bradley, "
W. Eugene EUlott, Loeal A
G. Marion Msesick,
Dsshiell Hopking,
Blisha Warner Parsons, "
J. MJiton Parkar.
If arssUus Dennis.
Harry F. Messick.
Qeorgs W. Causey. "
B B. Hitch,
A. Sydney Taylor, "
J. F. Marine,
J. William Freeny.
J. Samoa! Robertaon. "
C. K. Duffy,
L. F. Davfc,
LiMMoB Edwards. Clerk,
Olarsace D. ftory. " ..............
Brawington Brothers Co., books.. 
Adams Express Co.. 
TyadaH afbykse/ 
Peninsula Hetel...................
T. Rodney Jones............
Dorman A Bayth, Ups liass 
K. O. FaKon, stamps............

No.l..................
No. 2..................
No. 3......... .........
No. 4...... ........
No. 5......... .........
No. 6..................
No. 7..................
No. 8....... ........
Mo. 9......... .........
No. 9......... .........
No. 10..............
No. 11...............
No. 18..............
No. 18...............
No. 14...............

4101.00

425.00

By cash to June 1st. 1011....................................... t
Amount provided for to Lsvy of 1010............. ...... _

Amount to be paid oat of the Levy of 1011.............

156.00 
240.40 
313.20 
21120 
180.00 

1,077.85 
808.55 

1,04800 
857.05 
22500 
200.00 
315.00 

' 165.00 
430.00 
05.00 

225.00 
132.88 
236.00 
135.00 
100.00 
160.00
moo
347.60
11250
826.00
200.00
139.50

.60
.26

11.00
.60

1.80
8.60

2,817.06
120.50

$8,411.08

2.988.66

$1410.60 

$460.00

Statement of Wort Done by County Commissioners on State Roads
SPRING HILL ROAD

Amooat received from State Roads Commission for building road from
Elijah Adkms' to Barren Greek Mills, 68 miles.... ....................... ....$65.162.18

Cost of building same......... ......... ......... ......... _.... ......... ......... ......... ..... 66.2M.43
Profit oa  ontract...... ......... ...... ........ ......... ......... . ......... ......... 8,796.89

B«e«ved for «M of machinery on road Barren Oresk Mills to Mardela...... 371.00
Supervision on same......... ...... ...._ ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... ......... ......... 126.00

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over SO years, has borne the Big-nature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy*, 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless; substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

, .contains mrfflmr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
.substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feveriahness. It cures Diarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic, It reUeres Teethtag Troubles, cures Ckmsttpatkm 
and Flatulency. It mtimMfittn the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bigftftttkro of

ALWAYS

Total profits to County Commissioners on road from Salisbury to Mardela, 9.291.69 
Transferrferred to general road account . 9,000.00

Balance on band to account of Bute Boada fund............... .........$ 291.69

The
. ®

You Have Always Bought
In Use For

$208.00

8460X0

$2000.00

 4676.22

$2,211.86

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
RECEIPTS

Balance on hand Jims 1st. 1910........................................... .......... ...$ 881.48
Amount ooUssted on Lsvy of 1910_............................ ...................... 68.2W.88

1900....................................................... 16,85880
1908....................................................... 6,266.41
W07....................................................... 1.662.88

« " 1908...................................................... 1,188.90
   " 1906.............. ........................................ 19.69

Mortgage tax....................................................................... . ........ 8,687.87
Interest on taxes .............................................................................. 1344.91
Prom produce sold on Alms House farm ............................................. 168 18
Profits mads on contract for building Spring Hill road .......................... 9,000.00
Received from the Stats on Middle Meek road...... ................................ 8,470.80
Received from the Stats on Meadow Bridge road.................................. 8.812.01
Stats Roads Commission for steam roller............................................. 2,808.00
W. H. Jaskson for shells .................................................................... 80.00
Abutting property owners on Jersey, Middle Neck and M'dow Ridge r'ds. 869.18
Justices of the Peace.......................................... ... ...................... .68.90
Clerk of the Court............................................................................- 44.63
Candidates for Oongrrss deposited with Clerk of Court .......................... 60.00
Individual! for the maintenance of patients st Hospitals for the Insane...   187.60
Dorchester County Court and ferries................................................... 118.70
Discount on Stato tax.................................................................. ..... 600.00
Cash discounts on other bills............................................................... 2.10
Sale of school bonds ............................................ .............. .............. M.268 IS
Notes discounted...............................        -         - ......       -      -  - ".000.00
Transferred temporarily from Stats Roads account......................... ..... 1.000.00

H. L. BRUMBHCK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most select butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 

net the very highest prices for your butter, eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc. 
Prompt return*. '

Belerence: North Western Trust Co., Dun 
Mtmber of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

& Bradstreet, Philadelpnla.

DISBURSEMENTS
COUNTY SCRIPT REDEEMED:

$167,684.22

$629.00

$1,099.60

$8445.00

$2300.00 

$1.600.00

$142.80

$60.00

$25,000.00

Lsvy 1906 Court expenses...........$ l',988.7a
Sheriff...... ................ 470.70

Levy 1907 Court expenses........... $ 1,600.99
Hospitals................... 300.00
Alms House................ 60.00
Elections ................... 56000
Public schools............. 10,207.10

$ 2,454.42

I! Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PKICB and FULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md.

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

W. F. ALLEH, Local Director

•••••••*•••••»•••••••••••••••••»••»»•••••«••••••••••

Constables. 
Vaccination... 
City Council..

Levy 1908 Attorneys ................. I
Ooart expenses.. 
Public schools...

Lsvy 1909 Court expenses............ I
Public Mhools ...... ......

76.45
2.60

76.00

20.00
98.19

290.41

101.06
100.00

18,881.04

414.00

801.06

CANNING MACHINERY
NEW AND REBUILT. Complete outfits for quick ; 
shipment. Write for Catalogue and Bargain List

A. K. Robins «3c Co.
116 Market Space ,<. BALTIMORE, MD.

Total outstanding orders redeemed .........

OUBKBNT EXPENSES OF TEAR

$ 16,961.11

$1.760.00 

$5.16260

$16,187.19
896.68

1,664.74

A Draadfri Slflst
~to H. J. Barnnm. of Fresvllls, V. T., 
fwas the fsvsr-sore that bad plagued 
bii Hfs for years in spits of many 
remedies bad tried. At last be nssp 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salvs bswrotsi ' It 
has entirely healed with scarcely a 

si left." Heals Bans, Boils Ke- 
Oats, Braises. Swelling, Corns 

i PI Us like maglo. Oaly toe at All 
lists.

................... .............................. $96.988.80

ASSESSABLE BASIS FOR 1911
Barren Creek District........................................ ..............$ 686.064
Quantico District........ .........................._.. .................... 648.146
Tvaskin District ........ ................................... ..,. ., ......... 484,168
PitteburgDistrict ..... .................;................................... 411.964
ParsonsT>istrict................. ............................................. 1,788.818
Dennis District................................................................ 198,938
Trappe District .............................................................. 618,742
Nutters District............................................................... 886,162
Salisbury District ...,.» ...... « »..  ..................................... 8,187.896
Sharptown District.................... ..................................... 866,996
Delmar District ............................................................ 082,664
Nantiooke Distriot ................................... ..................... 886,481
Oamden District.................. ........................................... 1,202.140
WHlards District.............................................................. 186,8«6

Total amount of real and personal ptopssty.................. $0,884.818
' Local corporation stock................................. ............ 2J08.T64

Total amount sabjeot to eounty tax................................. 812.0J8.683
Stocks and bonds of foreign corporations Mb. to tax of 8-80. $1,027,626...$ 8,082.8?
Oownty tax on $18.088,582 at $.78....................................  » ................. 98.900 98

Total Income from taxation.................................   .  .- ............ 800,982.80

Office of tbe County Commissioners I Salisbury, Maryland, June , 1811. 
<of Wlcomico County. _ . _   ......Ordered by the County Commissioners of Wioomico County, Stats of Maryland, 

oa this twentieth day of June, nineteen hundred and eleven, that the foregoing ao- 
ooants be allowed and included in the Levy for nineteen hundred sad eleven; and It 
is also farther entered that a tax be and k hereby levied on each one hundred dol 
lars' worth of all the assessable property la Wioomico County subject to assessment. 
for County purposes, of ssventv-ejsit osnti to pay the said f«MBfe!fi* ***.« 
twenty-two cents on each one hundred douais worth of property subject to taxation 
for Stats purposes te pay State taxes for the year nineteen hundred aod eleven.

WM. M. COOPER. President, 
0. O. MESSICK. 
W. D. TBTJ1TT, 
O. W. TATLOB. 

Test. TH06. fBRBT, Ctork. W. P. WARD.

Lsvy 1910 Ooonty Commissioners, per dtem....................................... 1,41170
Inquest..............................          .    - .i...................... 08.08
Alms House and Pauper account..................................... 147*06
Roads................. ..! ......................................... 60.001.19
Surplus ..........'................................................ ............ 1,007.67
Hospitals.................................................................... 4,888.62
Constables.................................................................... WJO
Elections ................................... ............ ..... ........» 8,351.49
Out Pensioners............................................................ 2,188.61
Maintenance of County Jail, Court House grounds, etc....... 2,862.81
Vaccination ......................................................... ..*     24«.60
Perries ........ ....................................................... 1,406.08
Treasurer and Assistants..!................................ ..... 8.060.06
Paupers .................. -..-..,........ ....................... » .»"  100.74
Bridges ............................................................. 1.748.91
Interest............................................. ..................... 4,776.87
School bonds and Interest......................................... 8,088.60
Court expenses .............................................................. 4,018.06
Examination of insane patients for commitment................. 76.00
Justices of Peace ....................... ........... ... ...«.» ...... 19'88
Sheriff and Deputies........... .................... ..................... 282.27
Paid out on account of new assessment............... ........... 2,067 00
Special attorneys............................ .............................. 90.00
Discount allowed on taxes.............................................. 989.26
School Board from sale of bonds....................................... 26,26818
Advertising same.................... ..... ............................. 18.60
Burial permits ........................» .............».« «......... 14.00
Judges of Orphans' Court....- .................................... 288.00
State taxes. "........................................................... 10,000.00
City Council.............................. .............................. 1,08500
Health Officer............................ ..... ........ «.»   ....... 448.45
Notes paid .................................................................... 14,000.00
By cash in hand May 81st, igll....................................... 800.01

•167,684.38

Statement of Resources and Liabilities
'   i. 5**' RESOURCE* '<v'%'"^; ^ ^ >'.\

...........................t 4,804.68 '• •••- '•"•' '

............................ 0,09«J» .<#     , ,v
" 1908.v.......................... 9,28720 ' t v j

1909.............. ................. 90,86880 <, t •*,>,.,,.
1010............................... 48,171.«T ^, f̂

Due from Worcester County (court expenses)......... 709.00 .i/ ^v.v- ...;
. ,!   Somerset " " " ........  268*2 ' "W ' .

<&#V the State on Middle Neck road................ 9,887.08 '    ',, ,,,
'••* abutting property owners........................ 2,12401 '.'.;. ':'.«. ̂ *^  ':,'

" abutting prop'ty owners on Meadow Bridge ;

Cash in bank .........\........U.V.V.V.'.................. J-. 800.01
Defleit for Levy............ .............................

& ' LIABILITIES
Outstanding order, for ^^^^-^^jg^

•• " 1000... ........................ 81,1818S'
1010.............................. 28.786.79

Note due Peoples National Bank ................. ~^-.... 6,000.00
" State Road fund................. ................ 1.000.00

BALTIMORE

European Plan » Centrally located ft Entirely Fireproof i
,v- ...;^r, .1 -  *

>, Rooms 81. 00 a day and upwards ..- ,,' 

EDWARD DAVtS . . .-^-'v Manager

$108^39^0

9109^89410
THOS. PERRY, 

Treasurer off Wlcomlco County.

ORIGIN OF,
Pinkham's Blood Purifier

Lydia £. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., succeeded in producing, tVotn 
the roots and herbs of the fields, Lydia £. Pink-ham's Vegetable 
Compound, the most successful medicine for women's ailmenta the 
world has ever known. After she had put this on the market, women 
began to write her about their health, because they felt a natural 
delicacy about consulting any man physician regarding these ailmenta 
for which the Vegetable Compound is intended.

She soon found that her correspondents often had complications 
caused by impure, impoverished blood, and she recognized the neces 
sity of having a reliable blood purifier which she could recommend 
with confidence as ,, .   .  .

The Best Spring Medicine
Then, as now, there were many blood purifiers and spring medicines 

on the market, and after looking into them, she found nothing ao 
good as the old home medicine made from roots and herbs, which 
she' had been accustomed to use in her own family, so she had this 
made up on a large scale, and furnished it to the storw. It has been 
very little advertised, but has attained a largo sale solely on its 
merits, aud is really a wonderful blood purifier and spring medicine.

It is a good, old-fashioned household remedy made from roots and 
herbs, which has been used from generation to generation for puri 
fying the blood, removing humors and eruptions, and for that, all 

" " feeling.

ALL DRUOOWn 8BLL IT

DONT YOU ,TRY IT?
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BOSSES AND IfADGRS.
Already the ory hM gone op from 

both Republican* and Democrat* that 
the respective nominee* of th* oppos 
ing party Is a "Boss" made candi 
date. It wonld perharj* be a* well for 
all ooBMraed If both aides would ad 
mit the charge, or at leMt itate that 
nothing wat done by either candidate 
to alienate the lopport of tne party 
lexers Clique* of selfish men bate 
nnqneotloDably abused party machine 
ry in order to advance their own sel- 
fUh Intereat. 'Tia thit tbat ha* ralwd

aspiration*, bet me also aay a frank 
word about organisation. I believe 
in organisations. Bo party can thrive 
and carry its platform* Into effect 
without it. An organisation to lait 
moat be repreaentative.' It uioa* rep - 
resent alt Interest* in the party. 
What la needed I* a little clear think- 
ing on this rabjaM.

"We mas* not oottfos* the machin 
ery of organisation with the organ 
isation itaelf. Tbe men who do the 
wry aeoeeaary work of party machin 
ery must not think that they ax« (he 
party, neither must they all be dam 
ned because tome of them are selfish 
or disloyal or unworthy.

 It it all rank uonaenae to talk of 
any man or group of men controlling j 
any organisation in this State under 
the existing lawa and in the present 
state of pnblto opinion. Bo-called' 
machines can maintain themselves 
only where theire ia a large vote that 
can be delivered in block, like the 
negro vote, or where there la a large 
corporate or personal corruption f and 
and a large parohaaeable vote, 
where there is riob patronage at 
disposal of a machine. '*

CLQUDLAND OUTINGS
i tot 0* $50-Z*»*i 
SdrwatM Makes Trl>s Every Day 

foil

or 
the

the ory of "Boeaiam'' In this oonntry 
and tbla improper use of their power 
bat made the voter* hesitate about 
supporting any man who baa the Ok. 
of party organlaation. They tear1 
aome ulterior motive ia back of thia 
aopport and aome advantage will be 
gained by tboae who make the proles- 
tion of politic* a means of livelihood. 
It ia impossible to eliminate the in 
fluence of oar party organisation, nor 
la aoch a tiling advisable if practical. 

Instead of .-keeping their hands off 
our nomination, itia the doty of those 
who are possessed of influence and 
power to get behind men of the right 
eon and help nominate them. The 
voters sncnld learn to discriminate 
between the right and wrong sort of 
leadership. The man who cares uoth- 
^ng at all about the capacity, experi 
ence or attainment of the man he ad- 
vocatts for office la dangerous and 
ah o aid not be followed. Pnblio good 
is not a serious thing to him, party 
considerations are »luay*Heoondar; to 
private gain. He who gives his nup- 

.port to a weak 'man. ia not only 
enemy to public welfare, bat an even 
wor*t> uneiuv if such be possible to the 
party with wbiob be olaima to affll 
late, for every time a party putt up a 
weak man that party it weakened 

_ The man may be elected by forolng 
* «very man down the line on tb 

ftonnd of party loyalty, hot the bad 
 ffaota OB tbe paity itaelf will be laat

The Eastern Shore Sunday 
School Convention.

The Seml-State Sunday School Con 
vention at Kaston, September tbe 27th 
and 28th pro in lie* to be mo*l raooets- 
fnl. Specialist* of tbe mott modern 
and fruitful Hunday School methods 
will be there. Mrs. J. Woodbrldg" 
Barnet, of New fork, chairman of 
tbe Mew Graded Lawon Committee, 
Rev. O. A. Oliver. D. D.. State Hop 
nrlntendent of Teacher Training of 
Pennsylvania Sunday School Associa 
tion, a* well a* a strong staff of State 
worker* who are doing np-tu-r!ate 
work in their local school and oan 
speak out of tbe fullness of their 
heart* from personal experienoe

Wednesday,jev«nlng, {September the 
27tb at seven o'clock a Itrgn parade 
of men representing tbe Organized 
Bible Classes of the Efutftrn Shor-i. 
Kill be in Hue. Those to be repre 
sented are the classes uf ttasluu, Cam 
bridge, Salisbury. East New Market. 
Secretary, aud other*.

All the Bible Clati** of the abort 
are iuvited to join thia grsat demon* 
tratiun and lend to its enthusiasm and 
influence more than one hnndrrtl 
delegates are already iag.tii.ured ut tb» 
Eastnn headquarter*

Every .delegate and speaker is re- 
qaestad to be on hand at the opening 
session at tan o'clock on Wednesday 
morning, September tbe-17th.

Londoner* oan now Include a abort 
ornlse through olondland a* a part of 
their rammer vacation on tba Conti 
nent by booking their passage In ad 
vance with the Hamburg American 
Line in Oookipur Street. According 
to a circular isaned by tbe Staamthip 
Company, a* agents tor th* Oerraa* 

Alnbip Transportation Oqmpauy at 
Dntseldorf, the new Zeppelin airship 
Sobwaben wa* placed In commission 
lait month, and ha« tinoe baen giving 
a regular panenger service dally, 
leaving Baden-Baden every morning 
and afternoon for a ornlne over the 
surrounding oonntry laitlng fiom two 
to three bonn.

Although the fare for (lie round 
trip i* (50 per passenger, these aerial 
ornl*ea have already beocme so popu 
lar, especially with British and Amer 
ican tourist*, that buckings have to be 
made several day* in advance. To 
facilitate matter* and avoid annoying 
delay* to their patron* the Company 
arranged with tbe Hamburg Ameri 
can Line to open a booking office In 
London.
' The Sohwaben ia the latest Zeppelin 
oreatlon, aud the nxoonMor of the ill- 
fated Denttohland, wbluh was wreak 
ed in a storm last September while 
making ilmilar ornise* from Filen- 
riuhahafen. The Scbwabeu, however, 
hai many new safety devices and Im 
provements, which Insure greater se 
curity and stability, even In rough 
weather. The uew airship <  486 feet 
long, with a diameter of 4ft feet, and 
a ga* volume In round figures of 671, 
000 cioblo feet, contained In eighteen 
separata reservoir*. In her two oper 
ating oar*, one forward and the other 
aft, nre three motors cf 125 horse-pow 
er each, capable of driving the vessel 
at an averago speed uf thirty five 
mile* an hour. A crew of nine men I* 
required to operate the ship in addi 
tion to the steward* in the passenger 
car, which is rigidly suspended amid 
ships. The operators are all experi 
enced officers, steersmen and engine 
fitter* selected from the Imperial Ger 
man Navy and mercantile marine.

The passenger cabin, which hat ao- 
oommodatlon* fur twenty four person*, 
is handsomely fitted and decorated. 
All the metal work of tbe tntarfor I* 
covered with mahogany, while the 
ceiling, panels and other inlaying ate 
all finished in the same expensive 
wood. The beams across tbe ceiling 
and the metal pillar* which form the 
main rapport of tbe oar are richly in 
land with mother-of-pearl, the whole 
design giving an appearance of ele 
gance and luxury. Tbe floor, which 
i* composed of five layer* of wood

QpPiN BROTHERS,
^U^'- COMMISSION ' w "

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

EH*, Ontona, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
'! «, and all Small Frnlts;A A * !»•Our Specialties Mttssettaitf.

Prtilt 
.tMlM MerckaaU'

I* jraMonaTAMUffBvi**, Otmmtntot Agtnctm (. 
Amn), <Md trad* <n ffntrot.

87.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. HJiSS.
4i*o Store* S, 6, 7 and 8, Boston <t Maine Produce Market,

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK

 if Indian
TA g ; BA LS AM.

Tfie one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
<jure Colds, Coughs ami Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog- 

-, nixed after taking the first dose. . > '
Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 

cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. ,

-...." PRICE 25 OENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

Customer i " there paint economy in baying

Dealer* "tktrwitt-ff/Ktmt fniiit, Pnparod, b trae _ 
' paint economy. It cotts no more than good paint ought ^ 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qoal- 
Ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is easy 

'* ^u< working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. 9. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection jt affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for yon 
from the time it is put oa your house." .

also cmrry   cdrtifttetd
.•!>''! i * .

Varnishek* Colors in Oils 
i;^ i Brushes, Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE ___
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Mimber3-46OPPOSITE N. Y.i P. & N. 

STATION

BALTIMORE, MD.

The Pink Lady 4t Balti 
more's Academy.

J

CUT PRICES!
1OO Barrels Flour. Follow Crowd. 

Delivered to Your Door.

A party oan not do worse toan pnt 
apman wboaa record mo*t be defended. 

When a leader or leader* throw 
their influence to men of tbi* oharac- 

. tor tbe pnblio 1* right in intpoeting 
their motive*, and right In refusing 
to follow inch leadership either Ic 
tbe prlmarle* or later in the election. 

On tbe other band tbe men who en 
dorse good men and do all in their 
power to see that the candidate* pat 
np by their parties reach the high 
standard of qualifications needed In 
onr public, servant*, should be follow 
ed. This U not Mlfivb ' Bomiim" 
bnt real leadership.

There is no good reaton why a good 
and able man should be ashamed of 
the rapport of the leader* In hi* party 
nor wby be ihonld be espeoted to re- 
fasa to give to hi* party organisation 
the credit for tlte assistance they gave 
him in tba primulas. Nor if be I* of 
tba right material I* there jntt oanse 
for aay fear on tbe par* of tba general 
pablic tbat be will prove a ready tool 
for tbe use of those who gave to him 
their Basistaooe aad rapport.

It is right for the backer* of a 
man to b* known It 1* proper tbat 
their motives In giving him tb«ir sop 
port be Investigated, if these motive* 
do not tend to tbe pnblio good tben 
111* election should not take place, 
unless be I* a man In whom tbe peo 
ple oan trust to serve them loHtead of 
those who made hi* nomination poisl- 
bl*.

"Tin the abate of power tbat ha* 
aroused the pnblio against "BOSH" 
made candidate*.''

When the grent pendulum of public 
opinion ouue commences to awlriK.it it 
very apt to swing too fur. such teemt 
tho case in regard to the  Dsptolont 
oast* upon men who arc backed by oni 
party leaden. Mr. Qorman'* frank 
speech uf acceptance meets thli and 
Other IKS nog trankly and squarely. 
We quote from tbls address:

''I may not maku thobett Governor 
or the wines! Goveruor that Maryland 
ever bad. I know tbat 1 will not. 
Mat DO man van question my Democ 
racy.- No man can tay or wlll^ever be 
able to say tbat I broke toy word or 
my prowls* or that I ialktd to kenp 
iattb or (hat I wore any man's collar, 

;, «v tbat I av« failed to aay where I 
* iaiaad. or failed to do wnat 1 tald I

r, ., '•^•W'^'W^f ^

«o*ld dP.
 «I «foak frankly of my political

Mean*. Klaw and Brlangor will 
present ''Tbe Fink Lady" at the Acad 
emy of Mnslo, Baltimore, on Satnr- 
day night, September the 30th, where 
It will continue throughout tb« fol 
lowing week, with tbe nsnal Wednes 
day and Saturday matinee*. It 1* 
scarcely necessary to tay that tblt 
will be one of the mott important 
theatrical event* of the year In Balti 
more, for "The Pink Lady.'' which 
hat been crowding tbe New Amster 
dam Theatre in New York for tbe past 
eight months, 1* already known to 
theatre-goers  * perhaps the best mu 
sical comedy in A decade. It will be 
presented here with a notable cait and 
a complete production. It will be re 
called that "The Pink Lady 1 ' hat for 
the antbor of it* book and lyrics, O. 
M. 8. MoLellan, who wrote "Tbe 
Belle of New York." and "Leah 
Klesohna," while the rarely beautiful 
score has been composed by Ivan 
Oaryll, musical director of tbe Gaiety 
Theatre, London and the ooiupocer of

The Spring Obloken." ''Tbe Tore 
ador, "Tbe Duohea* of Dautzlg" and 
"Tbe Buna way GlrL"

Maryland Hunter ShootsHis 
Guide.

While hunting with R. J. Blmpton, 
of Cumberland, in tbe vicinity ot 
Pratt, Balpb, agsd thirteen »years. 
SOD of H. O. Koblnstte. was accident 
ally thot by Mr. Slrupton. Be was 
struck by eighteen 01 twenty shot In 
tbe face and one in the arm. The 
boy's eye* are Injured, bnt It I* not 
thought th* sight will b* Impaired.

The boy wa* acting a* a guide for 
Mr. Slmpson, wbo wa* not familiar 
with the oonntry, and when they bad 
separated the accidental abut wa» 
nrud

'' Services For Sunday
Grace Ohnpel Sunday School at 

U.HO; Class service* at 10 80; ipeolal 
services at 8, tu which all are Invited. 
Tho speaker will he from Baltimore 
Olty.-Bpworth Leigne at U. 80; preach 
ing by Uev. O. L. Martin at 7 30.

Ulverslde Chapel Hnndty School 
at a; class strvloe at 3; preaching by 
thn psttor at 7.30.

Onr 2nd Quarterly Conference for 
Salisbury Olroutt will convene at 
Graco Chapel on September the 86tti. 
beginning promptly at fl.80 P. M. All 
member* of tbe Board are requeued 
to be present.

  rarely glued together, I* thickly ear- 
petad, while light wUkerwork furni 
ture supplies comfortable seat* and ta 
bles, where the aerial voyager oan 
enjoy a leisurely meal of oold provis 
ion* or *lp bli chosen beverage* while 
gating upon tbe drifting panorama of 
forest and hill and stream through 
large eliding window* of plate glass.

In addition to these short daily 
trips the Company Is prepared to char 
ter tbe airship for partle* deslring'to 
make longer cruises on reduced terms. 
These special cruises oan also be book 
ed at the London office a* well a* in 
dividual passage*.

'Most people seem to think that it 
requires nnosnal courage to undertake 
a voyage in an airship, bnt that 1* 
because they have never tried it," taid 
an experienced aerial traveler. "They 
liken the venture to the hazardous 
feat of a roofer who works on the vane 
of a church steeple, bnt the Impression 
ie erroneous. The man who has onoe
 at in the cabin of a Zeppelin airship 
his no inch fantastic idea*. He knows 
tbat all he oeedt it a certain amount 
of resolution to overcome the fir*t 
groundlcH* fear and tbe dread of gid 
diness in high altitude*. All tbat ia 
really demanded of him 1* an open 
heart and an open eye. Anxiety and 
apprehension float away like the drift 
ing cloud* beneath him. The ascent 
Is so easy and so tranquil that If the 
passenger wen to clot* his eve* he 
would be literally nnoonaoloa* that 
th* eaith wa* moving.

''There it no sensation of dlitlnee* 
either, and the tiplanatlon 1* simple. 
In looking down from tbe top of a 
high building or cliff the vision Is 
focused by the wall line upon one spot j 
below and aut* at a tort of hypnotic 
atraotlon to produce glddlne** and tbe 
dealie'to fall. In looting down from 
the oar window on an airship, how 
ever, the whole expanse of earth be 
low In vdfblft, with no single object 
to fonnt the sight. Indeed, everything 
looks so different and unreal that one 
forgets tu b* dlziy. The lioriion ex 
pand* swiftly, whllu meadow* and 
forests, mountain* and town* floom 
dimly nut of th» distance, and the 
higher the aluhip rUan, tint more 
vast, stable aud upholding does the

$4.00 and $5.00 
Sirloin Steak     
Good Muslin     
Gingham

Bed Tick 
Blankets 
India Linens 
Ribbons

   16c
 5 to 6kc

-5cup
—4c up
 Reduced
 8cup 

-25c up
-10cup

-1c up

OUR MOTTO:"

Make Haste 
Slowly.

Mother's Oats  -  -   

 CLOTHING. 
$16.00 Men's Suits Reduced to- 
$12.00 Men's Suits Reduced to- 
$10.0O Men's Suits Reduced to 
$5.00 Men's Suits-    3.901 Men's Hats

-10c

.$10.00
- 7.00 

6.00
25c to 5.00 

50c up 15..00 Panama Reduced to 3.00

\Ve Offer 15OO Pairs SHOES.
Worlds**; Shoes for Men and Women- 

Men's and Women's Shoes-
Shoes-51 .00

$3.25 MtJ $2.75 Shoes for Men-

99c
-Now $1.00
-Now 50c
-Now 139

ARE WE DOING THIS ? Look through our line. We are , 
increasing our stock weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, , 
to supply yonr wants. And you know our PRICES are right

We hare recently increased the size of our store and have the 
following departments : Shoe department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, corn, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, and Dried 
Beet Pulp, the most nourishing and economical Stock Food on the 
market Carload lots a specialty.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISE 
AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OUR PRICES.

Buy your SEED PEAS, NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS- higher every day you wait. i <

\\

• J. I. T. LONG & SONS
PHoB»lliiabjr46|.0, FRUITLAND, MD.

III IfHH I HM MM IIIIMM+-

(FURNITURE.

ThkkCottoa tap Mattress
(Rueand beautiful)- 
With twinging glass-

.75 to $5.50 
1.95

-up to 6.00
-up to 15.00

Co
Ckara    50c to $5.00 ] Hall Racks 
      $4.50 1* 7.50 1 Wall Paper    ...

$11.50 up to 25.00 
-$5.00 to $14.00 

 10to25c

I. H. A.Dulany & Slits
Deparimeat Store, FRUITLAND,

panorama apjiear.

  Harry Henry, colored, was ar- 
rented by Chief of. Police Dlshatoun. 
ttnndny, on thu ohsrgu of threatening 
to kill hit wifn wnlle under tho In- 
Invnoe of liquor. It seems that Jeal 
ousy I* at the bottom of the trouble.

 Rev. B. U. Parker will on Hun
day morning at 10, t 
Athol Baptist Otioro 
Council No. 8 O. U. 
All tbe members of 
tb*ir frlsoda at* In* 
P II. Mr. Parker 
Branch Hill

^preach iu the 
to/ th* Atbol 

.' .MeohanloB, 
IU T>rd*r and 

'\l three
IA '." tha"i

rienry waa lodged In 
learlug of Ills osae.

Jail pending a

llllMIIMi

Final Sale of All Summer Goods'
OTOir entire stock of Lawns and Thia Goods. Olrnrmm 

Waltl*. Li,,«erie an.) Silk Dret.es. ALL REDUCED TO LESS 
HALF PRICE to close out and make room for Winter Good.

All Lawns tbat were 8. 10 and 1»X*.... .. . . . Now
All Lawns and Cotton V*41*e that were » and tee" " 'NOW 
All Bordered Batlit** that were IB and 18<j. " Now 
Ladies' Shirt Wabta tbat wore *1 00...... .. """ Sow
Ladle.' Shirt Walata that were |1 (0 and « OO.'.'.'.'.'.'.Nor 
Ladle*' Drew Sl\rt» ................. 7&e~tl'' ''''''''........... ~
LadiM'Bkck'UndeHilrt*, worth fl 00. .. . . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Xo^

REMNANTS

2/t 
fi»c

Wanted!
We want » g'-od, Uv* bdttlar to take or 
ders In Salisbury for our a*w MADB-TO- 
MBABURE TAILOBtNO DHPT for 
nun. We furnish tb* ovttt. Writ* or ap 
ply In person at BrofM'a D*)|i 
Atoras, Kvtaw and Baratofa 
BaltliBor*. KUL

Western Maryland College
RtV.

WESTMINSTER, MD.
T. M. LEWIS. O.O., LU>., President

For Young Hen *nd Young tfonw/i In Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled. 1,000 feet above the sea, in the highlands 
of Maryland. Pure «ir, pure water, cha-miug scenery. Only an 
hoar's ran from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty-acre Campus; Modern Buildings; 
  imoifnrtabla living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, 

Oynwiatium, Power and Heating Plant.

up to date. Ol***ioal, tkientiflo. Historical and 
agaclcal'Coune*, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution 
Oratory. Strong Faculty.

FFSpttstnry School for tbo*e not ready for OolUfe. 

Send for Ctitlogmt tnd Book of

O.f ;  mid Ends in Children'* Half How, aD half hose
( nlorul tope; were 26o. ............. vow ,..

•>•> If 1 hose, colored top*; were 16o. .....,,..!" '"""NOW in«
I.-...U-* 1 Fine Silk Hose, in white, tan and black" " ' ' 'NOW fif£

(These HOSB hnvo double soles and heel* \" ' "^
Udice' Black Silk Hose; were $1.00." . _ ._'.. . Now 76c'

liats mduced to 25, BO and 75c; for 
mer prices ll.(X), SI 50 and $2.00.

We are al«o Hhowitig thu now early Fall 
Fall Mats and Veiling*

Olo*ing-out prices on Lacea and Ein- 
broidttr'uti from 80 to tl .00 per yd.

Parasols at Half Price.

MILLINERY ^ . ,
New fads in Hand Bap,, Beaded Bara ', 

and Fancy Jowclry, Dutch OoUar? * 
Fancy Neckwear mid Tics. '

.. thi* \i a closing-out 
sale of all Summer Goods.

A*k for Trading Stamps.

LO WENTHAL'S
l>h"" N'- i70' THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISoURY. W«T.K. B».. 4: 

' """ " """  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 j in 1 1 1 * 1 1 1 1 j , . •HH

FOR

CATARRH
El)'« Crtam Bain

It «ulcklr «btitrb«d. 
Olvtl Rvllel >l One*. 

It cjoauncn, «o.)tlieB, 
llottU aud protect* 
tlte dlkvosed inem- 
t>ran« ronulting from Oatarrb and drive* 
nwuy aOold iu tbe Head quickly. Beator** 
tUe Beiueaof Tuste aud HinelL Full s|M 
50 oU. at DrngglsU or by uiall. Liquid 
Oream Balm for u»« In atomlsan 75 et*. 
Elr Brothen. M Wirrea 8tr*vV K*w Yorlr

ffllCHESTER SPILU
DIAMOND BRAND

Snijntt^WH
8SS> EVERYWHERE SSK
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Local Dcf>«\rtmei>t.
8 U th* kmth oooo»rnln« men, oattoas 

and thing*, nat la, troth eoooefnUf 
th»» whloh U help<nli or plsaaant, or asefkl. 
or aeocMarr r*t a readet to know.

 nil ADVBsVTISlB WUI b* pl«M«] » M. 
MIT* itselft. a»ek « >«sjss«BMi.ts> w«4-

«tngs. parties,  *   and
Interest, with the *a*M* oTlftb** pMeeat, tor 
this department, the ItemoHbuld b* iadoned 
with th* nara* and *ddreu of th« water not 
(or publication, hut u» matter ot food talth.

.  Mrs. A. D. Toadrlne entertained 
at "Bridge" on Wednesday tvanuur.

 M!M Mary Dennis is at school at 
Chatham, in the Virginia Kotatains.

 Miss May Roberts 19 tllUlug bet 
brother in Qneenstown, Md.

- —New 
Mitohell.

(all Hats. Kennerly

 Mrs. M. 0. Russell Is ((wading a 
Week with her sitter, Mrs. Frank Mul 

g»n, at Baltimore.

 A good every dav shoe for Been, 
something that don't skin up and 
 will wear. Harry Dennis Shoes.

 Miss Berth* Smith returned Tae* 
day trom a five months vlslt'to

i at
 Miss Grace Kllingsworth anr 

Master Morris Bryd are vititing rela 
ttvag ut Crlsneld.T-;-.-v.«;V|;-i^'* }

 Our new Shoes for Fall are oom 
ing in every day, oome early and ge 
your ohoioe. Harry Dennis Shoe Uo.

 ;;,  Mrs. Billingslie, who has been 
*be guest Mrs. W. R. Oraham lef 
for aer home in Ohio this week.

.  Miss Jean Leonard entertained 
Js>, number of friends at "Bum " on Sat 

nrday evenihg.
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—Yonng man, bny a Smile Hat this 
fall. Soft or stiff. They are op-to- 
date.—Kennerly A Mitohell.

 Mr. and Mn. James Turner, of 
Hampton, Vs., spent this weeK with 
relatives in town.

 Mr. Franklin Kennerly will re- 
turu to Washington College for bin 
secoud year next Tuesday.

 Mr. Franklin Hill Is taking a 
coarse at the Sallsbnry Bnilness Ool-

—»$•* Woman's Foreign Ml*sftflaa*y
SoflWfy of Trlattr M. & OhdMb,
Bttth. will mMt at the ftossa of lib,
Fred Smith, on Bosh BtMet, Moaclwy

renlMg^at eight o'otoafct Subject,
Christian Oltlsenshlp." *4*U at-

teudaooe i* nrged as the annual alec-
ion of officers will take place.

 The Bev. Andrew B. Wood, of 
Baltimore, Assistant Superintendent 
of tbe Antl Saloon League of Mary- 
wad will occupy the pulpit of the 
Wlcomloo Presbyterian ohnroh to 
morrow morning. This servtoa'will 
be held in connection with the Anil- 
Saloon League Field Day here In Sal 
isbury. '
 In the oase of Wm. Bperber & Co. 

vs the B, U. & A. Railway,* the Jury 
brought in a verdict for $1,003.88 for 
the plaintiffs. Tbis;oase was conclud 
ed Monday. The plaintiffs are com 
mission men of Plttabnrg and sned to 
recover for a carload of strawberries 
shipped from Mardela .Springs, which 
it was alleged were unduly delayed in 
transit.

 Bev Dr. Qrabam will preach 
about "A Bad Man-and a Good Wo* 

i," Sunday evening at 8.00 
o'olook in Bethesda Metbodlst: Pro*. 
esCant Ohnrob. J. Bibb Uills, Esq. 
Attornev for the Maryland Antl SB. 
loon League will speak in the morn 
ing at 11 o'clock. Sabbath School 9.80 

m.. Christian Endeavor nervloe 
7.80 p. m.

 Rally Day will be 'observed by 
the Sabbath School of the Wioomioo 
Presbyterian Ohnroh the first Sab 
bath Of October. The regular services 
of the Sabbath School wiU be held at 
9.80 a. m.. and the special Rally Day 
service at H o'olook in tbe main 
auditorium., tbe address being made 
by Rev. B. W. Ktndley, Secretary of 
the State Sunday School.

 The Literary and Social Depart 
ment of the Epwortb League of Mel- 
son's M. E. Church, Hebron, will 
hold a Musical and Literary enter 
tainment in Bound's Hall this Satur 
day evening, September 23rd.; at 8 
o'olook. A carefully prepared pro 
gram will be rendered by both spec, 
lal and local talent, and will be both 
entertaining and edifying. Do not 
misa it. Admission five and ten cents.

Motorcycles
For Sale Cheap.

Owx new Emblem, somewhat shopworn, 
but as good as when U left the factory, 
at a saving of $60.

One seeond-kaod Tale, has been meed 
very little and had best of eara. Will sell 
at vary low priee.

We also have ene a*w Tale hi stock. 
If yo« are interested hi something fast, 
we can fix you up with on* of the best 

laanln** in this country*racing i

When vow want a good Blcyd*, buy an 
Iver Johnson. If you paid twice a* much 
for som* other "bike," you would not get 
a better wheel. Better one* are not on 
tb* market.

Safety Baaor Blades sharpened good as 
new.

T.B.Lankford&Co.
Main St., SiHsbuiy, Md.

Millions of Dollars
Arc SAVED ANNUALLY on Commercial 
Fertilizers by the Use of Crimson Oovef

BolgUno's Crimson Clover Seed U exceptionally fine. 
It ha* large, well-matured, plump, bright golden berrie*. 
Orimeoa Clover saves fertilUer bills sadlnoTesscs the 
farmers' inoom** minions of dollars. Sown liberally 
either alone o» at the but workings of corn or cotton. 
U makes the land rich both in nitrogen and humas or 
vegetable matter, and put* tbe soil ra the best possible 
condition for tbe crops which follow. It also makes a 
fine Winter Cover crop, a good early Forage crop, an 
excellent Qrasing crop, and a splendid Boil-Improving 
erop. It wonderfully increaen the yield of crops which 

- .follow If you want the best field seed of any kind, 
 mm* always Insist ;on ratting Bolgiano's "Cold" Brand 

Standard Cloven and Oraatea

We Offer Enormous Stocks __ _
^^^^^^^^&^^^^^^,
Dwmrf BSSBX Bap*. Oow Born Turnip, Seven Top Tumlp, and Onion Set*.

B2a&. ta  t»lnP "J"1 2*m« of thU jmpcr for a lOoymoket of King 
of the Mammoth Pumpkin Seed  FRBK. jTSmV-If your local

merohaat does not sell BolfUno's Trustworthy Seeds, write us direct; w* will toll you
where you can get them.

Baltimore'! O raatMt 
Beed House - Estab 
lished for «Y< J. BOL8UNO & SON Prmtt, Ltfht C Hlll-

oott Strwu, 
 ALTIISOKK, MD.

 Miss ijonlseOullvtte left Monday 
for Western Maryland College wheie 
she will be a student.

 Mr. Wm. M. Thorooghgood left 
this week for Philadelphia, where he 
will be the guest of his father, Mr. 
Ijaov Thoronghgood.

 MIsalnnaTyndall returned home 
Monday after spending some time with 
friends at Pooomoke and Atlantic, 
Virginia. : ( - ;._

 Miss Jessica Orammond left Fri 
day morning for Qlasgow, Kentucky, 
where she will attend sobiol this 
year at Liberty College.

 Ml*» Mildred Byrd, who has been 
 pending some time with relatives 
tiers, has returned to her home at 

' White Haven.

 Mr*. W. F. Presgrave left Tues 
day In her touring oar for Philadel 
phia wbeie she will spend tbe week, 
end.

 "A Pledge to the Impenitent" 
will be tbe subject of Rev. Mr. 
Beale's sermon at tbe Wiooniioo Pres 
byterian ohorch tomorrow evening.

 Hall and Mack, the widely 
known singers of Philadelphia, will 
be at the M P. Ohnroh both morning 
and evening Sunday, October the 1st.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stewart re 
turned to their borne at Fort Wash- 
tagton. after a pleasant visit, aooom- 
fMMied by her two sisters, Male and 
Jeanette Kibble.

 Edward Francis Johnson, son of 
Sir. Edward Johnson, of Salisbury, 
Md.,»as entered the Tome School for 
Boys, Port Deposit, Md.

 Work is pragraMlng rapidly on 
£ast William Street between Poplar 
Hill Avenue and tbe fit. Y. P. and M. 

istatlon In the matter of laylag side 
walks to conform to the new grade.

 FOR SALE; Two pair three-year 
old mule*, large for age, two hun 
dred bushels oats, 50 cents, IB bush 
els home grown Scarlet Clover 8e«d. 

8. 8OMERS QUNBY.

1

Big Reduction Sale
— —— ON ALL ———

LuTc" SHOES & SLIPPERS
/m It to yl»o yom m prfoo t 

tkofoo** m*4 mm»t to "*kom yom" tkmt mo 
omm mini mill lollmor Horn to yom mt m oty

i,- ' ' : - ; '•"'• ->:• /'t*-*S
.^•••k - ^^^^ — • K ^ 1st* ( . J^A 'iff.

- . s* *

v» '

Forty pain Ladies' Tan Oxfords, hand- £4 Off 
turned roles. Were $2.50. ..... .Now ^ • •O3

Fifty pairs Ladies' Tan Oxfords. Were $2. 
............................ Now

Fifty pairs Ladies' Tan Pumps. Were|3.50. 
............................ Now

0 *•

Forty pairs of Men's Dorach; Oxfords, 
Were $5.00 ...... ̂ .......... .Now

 The Annual Rally Day services 
of the Asbury M. K. Sunday School 
will be held with special services 
Sunday at 2.30 P. M. Re» Andrew 
D. Wood, of the Baltimore Confer 
ence, will preach on this occasion. 
This will be a reunion of all the 
members of the Sunday School. 
Brotherhood Devotional Meeting will 
be held at 7.15 P. M. An addiess 
will be delivered by Mr. E. E. Twil- 
ley. t*r«aching by the pastor, Bev. 
Dr. Martindale. at elgnt o'clock.

 On Monday U*t Mr. F. Kent 
Cooper assumed the manaaement of 
the Salisbury Hardware Company, 
succeeding Mr. J. Walter Betts, wbo 
was compelled to resign owing to 
failing health. Mr. Betts bas been 
connected with the company for MV- 
eral year*. The new manager, Mr. 
Cooper, baa been employed bv L. W. 
Qunby Company for the past eight 
years and therefore has bad consider 
able experience in the hardware bni- 
Iness.

 The family of the late Joseph B. 
Kracer, of Newark, who died In Bo 
livia, South America, has received 
detailed advices in regard to his 
death, through the Depanment of 
State at Washington. Mr. Frazer had 
been in South America for several 
years, engaged as a building ootrao- 
tor, and bad accumulated quite a 
large fortune, estimated at near a 
million dollars. He was a class mate 
of Mr. A. M. Jackson, of this city.

 Among the ministers who will 
sooak at tho Sunday School Conven 
tion at Easton this coming Wednesday 
and Tbnrsday there will be repre 
sentatives of every section of the 
Eastern Shore and of nearly every 
Denomination on tbe Shore. Those 
well known to our people are Rev 
Or. O. T. Wyatt, of Cambridge, Rev. 
W. T. M. Beale, of Salisbury, Rev. 
S. W. Ooe of Oxford, Rev. O. L 
Humphreys, of Pooomoke Olty, Rev. 
Dr. Henry Davlee, of Easton, Rev. 
W. B. Qnnby, of Prlnoe*s Anne, 
Rev. Dr. O. U. 8. Wallace, of Balti 
more, Rev. Dr. Uhas. A. Oliver, pas 
tor of the Westminster Presbyterian 
Ohnroh of York, Penn., and Rev. B. 
W. Klndley, General Decretory Md. 
& & Association, of Baltimore.

New
Hats

;*

Kennerly & Mitchell's
- ,3 ^^ / _ •_-'Jill v.c:::; ' >L

Big Doublt Start

loftofotkor omiytttmt too Humor*** to mom- 
t/om. Como «it«f too for yomrsolf, So+imp /f 
oollooiny. Wo can »a»o you momoy. . . »..«;

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 ain Street, SAUSBURY, MD.

YOUNG MAN, WE CAN SUIT YOU IN A FALL HAT. WE SELL 
"SMILE HATS"-THE BEST IN THE WORLD TODAY. 
TRY ONE THIS FALL FOR SALE ONLY AT.

HM- HIIMIMIIIIIMIUMIIIIIMMMM

WE HAVE IT!
WHAT? -%

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE LINE OF MEH'S,
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

THAT WE HAVE EVER CARRIED.

AMONG them the Shot that made 
Hamilton Brown Go. the largest 
Shoe manufacturer! th* world 

ever  the "American Oentlaman" and 
, "American Lady." Every pair fully 

guaranteed.
We aie also handling th* Interna 

tional Tailoring Oo.'s line of all-wool 
sample*, beddss four other good lints. 
You can surely get somsthlng to suit 
you, made up in any style you want.

We have a full line of Children's 
and Boys' Butti at th* lowest pricts.

Also a full lio* of Men's Pants and 
Gents' Furnishings.

Qiva us a call and ask for what yon 
don't see. We have it.

""IT" Store
IMMUMIMIiMOiliHMM
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 Mr. Bornan W. Perdue and Miss 
Olive Baseett were married Tuesday 
«venlng, September 18, Rev. Dr. Relg-
*rt officiated. The bride Is a dangh- 
4er of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bassott, of
 Salisbury.

 Mr, John R White, of Sayre, 
Pa , wbo has just returned from a 
trip to Beiiundu, stopped fot a few 
days on Uis way liome for a visit to 
his son, Mr. U. A. Whtto, of this 
city.

 "Koor Mars", will be the sub 
ject of Mr. Hewitt'a snrmon nt the 
Division Mtreet Baptist Church on 
Sunday nlRht. Special mn«lo has 
been arraiiROd for. Rev. Cyrus P 
Keun of the Antl Saloon Leanne will 
preaoh in tbe mo-ning.

 The Bpwortli League of Hebron 
JL B. Ohnroli will givo a litemry aud 
musical enturulnmeot In Bounds Hill 
on the evening of BejitMuber aSrd. An 
ititerentlng program hai been prepar 
ed. Admission Ove and ten cents.

 The Conn has appointed Police 
Justice T. Rodney Jones orler to sue- 
oend tbe late Wm. A. Trader, who 
held tbe position for several years. 
Mr. Jones make* tbe third orler since 
the formation of tbe county in 1867.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Sarah E. Anderson. Mr. B. J. 

Bailer, 8, Miss Ida M. Bovers. Mr. 
George   Daniel Oook, Mr. Jack Bail 
er. Mr. John Doreey, Mrs. Frank O. 
Durham. Mr. FranV P. Flint, Mr. S. 
B. Humphreys. Mrs, L. T. Hannah, 
Mr Howard Jones, Mr. F. H. Leon- 
harrtt, Mrs, Tim; Lamen. S. O. Mat 
thews, Mrs. H. <\ Nelson Mr. Uoyt 
Parsons, Mr. James H. Rochester, 
Miss Lillian Sterling, Miss Vtrgle 
Shookley, Mm. James O. VonBlees- 
ohoten, Mr. Whaoou W. Wbit*.

TOyLSON'S

the'
Ibettret oae having been
Henry J. BrewiMtoo who

the late 
the

posltfoafor tha»U years.

- • • 1 ,

Police Courts.
Although Onrt has just adjourned 

Police Justice T. Rodner Jones had 
several offenders before .him this 
week.

Austin Tray era flourished a pistol 
on the B. O. A A. [train, and was ar 
rested on reaching Salisbury, carried 
before Squire Jones, pleaded entity 
of the charge of carrying concealed 
weapons, was sentenced to the Bonne 
of Correction for six months. T,

Frank Nook and Hampton Harmon 
son were ^arrested on tbe charge of 
dronkennneee and disorderly conduct 
OB the Nr T. P. « N. train, were 
triedaad' fined t& and cost* by Justice 
Jones.

arc the best. Try 
tficm. Price 50c

'8 D'rug Store
"SALISBURY, MD.

*«%

I
8•••*
• *

!The September
oissSStraw

I
BEGINNING AUGUST 1st, we started a Reduction Sale 

of Suits and Straw Hats. This sale enables yon not only 
to effect a great saving of money, but to secure clothes 

which you can still wear for several mouths this season. A very 
rare opportunity, to say the least, and one .which discerning 
buyers will be sure to grasp. .

A Smart Suit at a Saving of 
25 Per Cent c--

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed in bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
binqueti or picnic outings.

tjr*QualUy guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE 

v***ww***4*v»www****wvM

$ $25.00 Suits . Now $18.50
:•:': $24.00 Suits . Now $18.00
8 $22.50 Suits . Now $16.50
$ $20.00 Suits .Now $15.00

$18.50 Suits. Now $13.50
$16.50 Suits. Now $12.50
$15.00 Suits . Now $1150
$12.50 Suits . Now $9.50

Suits That Wers $10.00 Now $7.50 1
8

i
:,-.-•>-'•

i

••»'--,•-• ' tf t-|»- • - • __

Any Straw Hat in Our Store 
Sells for $1.00

The Thoroughgood Co. I
SAUSBURY, MD.mm®&®®$

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell &
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Leiaders 
On Stile Forf he
ju-. +<•> « ii.^ ̂  rStwSsyj'j, )»%>• ^rAajSj-Next Few Days-- Mf-'^- :i-- *

Full size, 10x4, White Bed Blanket*
, - - Value $2.50. . . : . .Now $1 .50

White Bed Quilts, full slze< ^" ^
'« Value $2.00. .... .Now $1.45

Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs, six In box
. v : , v- ' ^ Value lOc each. ..... Box 30c

All sizes Pen and Pencil Tablets
. . . .. ' ;.*v '::^'^viv'f '- ' : Large size ....... ./J^Sc each

Full assortment Lead Pencils
i "'™:AW '?.\St!lV.'V\,;';price . . j :;*:&: . Ic to 5c each

72-inch White Table Linen
V ;' ,;/- ' ' ' .'? "' Value 65c . . . . Our price 50c

.Extra large Turkish Towels
^C:'O:V.Mi^!i': 'value:Value 20c each.... Now, 15c
..*M--. ' • " ,

OTHER LEADERS EOUAL TO ABOVE WILL 

BE FOUND IN OUR tnnENS,E STOCK

KPoweirs PowelFs
»M
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L. t. OUBBT fCsfPAHT, l.txolt, li«b. 1011

t 
t

t :.'

TTOnrET naoe clean sweep awarded first aa.d
«••

ijeoona aU the prl«etl ^tlicre wer» la her olaaa In ten days reliability 
nan Jiinneapolia to Helena Uontafla. Sarteet oonteat any light oar

%
ave.r entered one thousand three hundred ninety miles over mountains 

tod plains worst roads in America anff rained most every day mud hub 

fleep. The ttr: ",;jn)ERS were only oars in her class to finish with 

perfect scores &^a only one other oar of any prloe a namon $2700 

finished uerfect. Cars penalized Included packard Btoddsrd-das'toi, 

ehtot-detroit aaplas nazwell cole krlt hupmobile and other cnall fry. 

This is second great victory for FIAHDERS TWEHTY in a month other 

was three perfect road scores in Iowa little £Lidden no other $800
'" ••> : 'JL'-

oar on earth can stand up with ELAHDERS TWBDTY in hard road work and 

la this latest contest she went out of her class and trimmed the four

•

is appy Tailored Suit 
Coats Only $15.50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 

• produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- book in paying for them* '••;•'- "1>f ':>' >^: :; >r r'"' >&*•• I- 'r

cut represents our No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest- 

shades.
Toe coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. '' 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing' 

.sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
[buttons, stitching, etc* of the best quality. 

., The Test is coUarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway-effect* 
The trousers ate fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
Payable &L50 with order And feSO 

per month
Vfo pSQT sKpfess* If not satisfactory, retiun it*
The F«fl and Winter Edition of out caUlo* wffl bs 

Mnt fres on request. It U*to tome wonderfully good 
values In men'* women's and children'* garments at 
most modest nice*, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying yoot Fall outfit, get Miner's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington. Del.

• •UMTN.lttUMTOUU.VrMn. ttHUH
 am situ n DTUTD « »i sunn nun

CARE OF BOAfiJN SUMMER.;
•ussulsm Pse*. With Addrtfesi af 

n, Will Keep Him la 
Good

Tbe reed of the boar when not la 
service may be of a succulent nature, 
mainly pasture and cut green foraf* 
during tbe summer months., A boar, 
cannot be sustained on this 
however, and some grain ahould 
allowed to keep him in condition. 
This should be nitrogenous In charac 
ter, consisting at mill feeds, such as 
shorts, middlings and bran, gome oil- 
meal and the leguminous grains, with 
a little corn.

As the breeding season approaches 
tbe feed should be increased so that 
the boar win be to good condition. 
While not In service ample exercise 
should always be Insisted upon. Br- 
erctee la productive of well develop** 
muscles and general thrift With these   
two conditions activity and soundness 
of reproductive organs wtU usually ft* 
km. .

Dnrlnt toe bwedlng season it JJJL. 
be possible for tbe boar to **s|Pr 
same amount ot exercise, aod accoi?- 
Ingly care meat be taken that Ms .en 
ergies are not  wasted by unnecessary 
 ervioe. Careful feeding will do much 
to uuupteract tbta dlwu*vanta«e. It 
most always be remembered that the 
strains on a boar daring service an 
severe, especially If fifty or sixty sows

This nqnlrOT ample feed, with ai 
nmeh exercise M possible, and, with 
oar* to Oils treatment, wflr- bring 
about good results. A fully matured 
boar should not serve mot* than two 
sow* daily, probably on* to the mom- 
toe and one to tbe afternoon, and be 
can serve fifty o* aWy a season with- 
oat dtfflot&tty.

mention THE ADVERTISER when aniwering.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby crow alter a doK of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Yon want no better recommendation. Other mother* tell the lame tale. 
Hare it handy if you want to prevent Cholera Infantmn and cure all id* 
fant complainta. Belt for bowel troubles. Can be given to table* one 
day old. Cost* as cents. All drutgifn) tell it Trial bottle fre* if you

this paper
Made only by DBS. D. FAHRNEY ft SON. HMSUTOWM. MB.

thousand dollar iallowB,
•pra STUDEBAKER CdBPOEillDB

^fet • • • i*»%H t-'X'^'• • "I s- • ''-'•
j.W . -«*F I^ f. ••: ( • .. ^s.ui.nS • /

L.I W. Gunby Company
Phones 
14 or 15 Salisbury, Maryland

iniii MMIU

m WASHINGTON COLLEGE m
' CHB8TERTOWN, MD. .. > .

THE OLDEST COLLEGE IN MARYLAND
t CMrsaLesMlsni U\beDecre«*of BsKiMisrof Aria .

. V,<: and Bsdidsr of Sdesx*

Separate building and campus for young boys preparing for 
college. In every respect one of the best equipped and most pro 
gressive colleges in the country; able professors; buildings fur 
nished wjth modern convenience; healthful location in a moral 
community; low rates. sWFor information address

JUS. W. CAIN, JUMLD., President
IMMIMMIMII»MMiilllMSIMMMIMH

BaffilsaHoi Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wisom-

sionfrs to widea and straighten ths "Old 
Bugs Boad" from Leonard's Mill to ths 
DsUwan Una. in Dehnar aad Pi 
Districts, has besn fikd in their oftUe 
sad will bs taken up for final ratification 
on Tuesday, September 10th, 1911. If 
ths County Commissioners' masting is 
postponed from this dato, the report will 
M taken up at the not mseting of ths 
Board. Objection to tbe ratification must 
be made before noon on above dat«. 

By order of the Board:
THOMAS PERRT, Clerk. 

Sept. 6th. 1911.

DRS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
PRACTICAL OsT/VTISTS

Ode* on Main Street, BaUibnir, Maryland.

We offer oar profanlonal MrrloM to the pnb- 
Uo at all boon. Nitrooi Ozlds Qai admlaU- 
Mred to thoM de4lUn« It. On« ean always b* 
foDBd tt borne. VUlt Prlaevai Aane every 
Taatdar.

"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for 
years. No appetite and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me. " J. H. Walker. 
Bnnbury, Ohio,

NOTICE TO

T. H» M1TCHEUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent is gone forever. Put that money in your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a house and 
you can pay it back on as easy terms as paying rent

Also lots for sale In desirable locations.   , 
Ask for plot and description. '.'''"  

our Phone i. 33 Call Mltchell
•••••••»•••••••••»••*•»••••••••••••••••»»••••»•»»»»•

Notice is hereby given that all 
taxes doe and in arrears must be 
settled without farther delay. The 
1910 taxes will be adjudged in ar 
rears after Nov. 16th. All taxes 
due on yean previous to 1910 are in 
arrears and must be settled at once.

v THOMAS PERRY,
1 -, '.'• -' Treasurer.

Freed To leave Home.
Every year a large number of poor 

sufferers, whose lungs sure sore and 
racked with coughs, are urged V> go 
to another climate. But this is cost 
ly and not always sure. There's a 
better way. Let Dr. Kings New Dis 
covery cure yon at borne. "It cured 
me of lung trouble." writes W. R. 
Nelson, of Oalamlne, Ark., "when all 
else failed and I gained 47 pounds In 
weight. It is surely the king of all 
cough and lung cures." Thousands 
owe their lives and health to It. It la 
positively guaranteed for Coughs, , 
Uolds, LaUrippe, Asthma. Oroup all 
Throat and Lung troubles. BOo and [ 
 1.00. Trial bottle free at All Drug 
gists.

Do You Need A Piano
V '

In Your Home ?
. Buying a PianA ieja goodinvestment when you 

take into consideration the amount of pleasure 
which is derived from having a good piano in your 
home. It is also an education to your children.

The time to educate your children is when 
they are young, and you cannot afford to neglect 
your child's musical education. It is just as essen 
tial as school education and will be of great benefit 
to the child when it is grown up.

Why not come in and have a talk with us? 
Or, better still, let us send a piano to your home 
and talk the matter over there.

Our stock consists of the following well-knonw 
makes of pianos : Weaver, York, Morrison, Becker 
Bros., Behning, McPhail, Livingston, Emerson, 
and many others equally as good and well known. 
We also carry a full line of Player Pianos, such aa 
the Morrison, Becker Bros., and the celebrated 
Behning Player Piano.

*

Full line of popular sheet music, vocal and in 
strumental. Small instruments of all kipds.

Steal Telephone WW 
A sjanc of expert thlevea 

teiepoone potoa of wsr» for a     ^ 
of three bloeks in Caloago. recently, 
aad seowrsd IB all about 600 pound* of 
eoppea.

0r>oo* throw away your apooto when 
aeome Mu^ty*, tTaep tbsn& tuxtfl 

you go away, and aUp them over tas 
naOs wtBth 700 wt& probably be «x- 
pavtsd to hang your dotnes on, so aa

Not A Word of Scarial
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs. 
W. P. BpanKb, of Mauvllle, Wyo.. 
who said: "she tola inn Dr. King's 
New Life Pills hart cured her of ob 
stinate kidnev trouble and jaade her 
feel like a new womfcu." Easv but 
sure remedy for storoaab. liver and 
kidnev troubles. Only 35o at AU 
Druggists.

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
flnirer or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr Thomas' 
Electric Oil instantly relieves the pain 
 quickly ourts tbe wound. _   ,

QIVI A GAUL-.

213 Miin Street, Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Creditor*
This is to give notioe that the sub- 

soriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Oonrt for Wioomioo County 
letters of administration on tbe per 
sonal estate of Knooh O. White, late 
of deceased. All persons having claims 
against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with 
vouchers, thereof to tbe subscriber, 
on or before the 6th day of March? 
1913, or they may be excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Qlren un 
der m v hand and seal this 9th day of 
September, 1911.

MARIAH K. WHITE 
. AdmlstratrU.

"Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all per 

sons interested that the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of Wioomioo County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
road in Dennis District, to connect 
the Powellvllle Whaleyvllle 
with the Powellville  Wlllards Road 
beginning at Lemuel Rayne's resi 
dence and running in a straight line 
tbrongh>nd by the property of J. W. 
Jones, A. A. Jones and E. T Jones, 
to tne Narrow Lane and to the Jones' 
Canning IHonse, tboy will meet at 
said beginning point on Wednesday, 
September 80th. 1911, at 9 A. M., to 
execute the duty Imposed OB them by 
the Commissioners. J 

GEORGE a-JAOKBON, 1 
WADE H BBITTINQHAM, V 
HCRRAT BETHARD8.

Commissioners.

•••••I >*s>»»»llHt»s)*s>»s) »»»•)»*)»•*•*

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
•AL.II IUMV. MID.

The only colored banking Institute on the shore. With an honorable 
raoord, hsvln« done the best we could, one day at tbe time, and with a 
 > datsrmiaation to oontinu* along this same proper course, we ask your 
patronage of our new made effort.

Bagin a Stviigs Account with SI and watch it grow
OF DIRBCTOB8 Bolomon T. Houston, Ulysses O. 

L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberts, Mslvtn J, CbJsum,
Bolwswn T. Booshw.orr

PisaMsat; V. A. Nelson, Cashier.

For
HOUSE FOR BENT: 

APPLY TO

U. C PHILLIPS, Salisbury, Md.
 Piano tuning done by ejtpert tun 

er. Leaye orders at Morrlson Music 
Oo., al8 Main Street, tf

Mothers 1
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Byrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the fums, allays all pain, cures 
wind oolio. and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oenta a bottle.

Constipation oausas beadaoh*, ns>u 
sea, dUslnass, languor, hsjarl palpi to 
lion. Drastic physios grips, sicken, 
weaken tbs bowels sjsd don't ouce. 
Doan's B««nlets act csnlly and cure 
oojyrtlps)tlon.f M   osvts. Ask your

One six-room House and Lot on 
Lake street Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

WAITED.
Small Shirt Factory hi nearby town 

Deads a yooog lady to give out work.  » 
amtnt. and hutrast B«W opsrators oa at- 
ls«h«iooUsr shirts. StrtsOy oMfldssjtlaL 
«Utsisalary ap«%d. Apply at -suTa* 
ibs  flat. ,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness and that la by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin 
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
tnis tube is InUamed yon have a rum 
bling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It is entirely closed, deafness Is 
the result, nad unless the in flam ma 
tlon can be taken out and this tube 
restored to Us normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forwver: 
nine oases out of Iten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In 
named condition of the mnoons sur- { 
faosa.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease of Deaness. caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for Circulars, 
free. F. J. OHBNBT * CO., 

r Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by Druggists, TBo.
Take HaU'slFasnUy Pills for oonstl-

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Wanted."
Old Newspapers, Msgasioes, Pamph 

lets and Books published in or relating to 
Maryland. Do not destroy them. They 
may be valuable. Send list of what you 
have and the-caih you are willing to ac 
cept.   No postals.

WM. H. MURRAY,
118 rietclier Street. 

Rosftndstt. Mass.

VALUABLE

TIMBER
FORSALE.

I will sell 750 acres of tim 
ber, well set in PINE and
OAK. Will Bell REASONABLY

and on EASY TERMS. Anyone 
interested in timber will do 
well to look this tract over. 
It is located on Quantico 
Creek.

Yorkshire and Graded Yorkshire 
Pigs. ____

Look I
Standing for service, on my farm 

near Fair Oronnds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 ponnde.

GORDY CULVER.»- . \

I

O. W? TAYLOR,
QUANTICO, MD. .

COULBOURN & CO.
AD kinds of

CEMENT WORK
PAVEMENTS,
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HUNDRED PERFORMERS
Bemark-Fifty Beautifnl Lady ArtiiU, Big Group of Oley«r Olowni, Flftj Bonarl

able Acrobats, Performing Horse*, Splendid Menagerie.' ..-".' * *• ' .**'.' i- ^
Ion. 
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h as 

oil- 
with

Knowledge Which Wffl Often Hdp

 tort* CM Bs.MMto by 
Handy WemM

rfoJ-

.. . ' .^-.. -.^.-. _*
Newest sfid greatest All-Feature &dws.

It nm, nave tried to 
n'jftpe itep* ft* row 

jrod tar* be»n met wtth two or thrw 
ffiffieolts tfnt. toe «u«t etas: andeoltta*-

M an

*->:; ̂ :.v:'".'. J
A CIRCUS THAT IS A CIRCUS, WILL SHOW AT

.1 ; V .

sa*
«*17. 
ids of

''?-• ' «s -• ^m •

Wednesday, October 4th
.'- m-^f- . ^'.f

Two Performances, 2 and 8 P. M., Rain or Shine

hard M obtain m inodUa; 
second, the prtoe of the becoming 
frame that you choose aeejna to be 
fated to be above the regular stock 
Vft, or, tfalid. the special model to 
?)nst Mr* and Bsjky n$t bs) Mfcewed 
in the order. Tbe only decision that 
a practical woman can m*s;e. thtett, hi 
to buy mUllner's wire In either Mack 
ot whlto and with coarse thread and 
a large milliner's needle hie ber to Uw 
sewing room and make her own frame. 

It is quite easy. No exact measure 
ments can be given. In a general leeeon 
like this. Tbo easy way for all Is to 
cut first oat of wrapping paper the 
else and shape that Is decided upon. 
Cat out the crown and place on the 
head. Make all modifications In the 
brim in the paper pattern. Next cat 
oat a large circular piece for the crown, 
plait In the paper and pra to the brim. 
Try the paper bat on and alter while 
on your head. Use the handglass to 
view your hat from all sides.

Having secured the exact size, yon 
must take your wire and make the 
first circle to go around the outer edge 
of the crown. Tie the ends together 
with coarse cotton. From this make 
the radii of the circle by crossing wire 
and allowing the ends to be long 
enough to form che height of the 
crown. Attach the crossed lines at the 
center and bend them at the outer 
edge to form the side of the crown. 
When the desired height is attained 
surround tho side wires with a circle 
of wire and bend the ends up around 
the lower circle. Cat oft all surplus 
wire.

The brim is made separately. Ita 
Inner circle Is smaller than the lower

ar and 
t All

<Grand Free Street Parade.._
Open Dens of Animals, Three Bands, Beautifully Costumed Men and 

"Women, Ma«nifloeut Floats. sWScarts from Circus Grounds Promptly 
at Ten O'clock ou Day of Show. _ _ _

Don9! Forget the Date-Wednesday, October 4th

IE 
itrlx.

itice.
v I i

V , |
^

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR

SPECIAL SALE OF MILLINERY
i All Hats and Flowers at HALF PRICE. All hand-made Hatt and 

Trimmed Hats GREATLY RE DITCED. Can get a Summer Hat at your own 
price. An entire new line of Ruching Collars and Jabots. Special line of

. Hair Barretta.and Fancy Bandeaux.

M RS. G. W. T A V L.O R
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 435

++»••»•»••»••»••»•+«*•••****»*»»•••»*•+•»»»»•*»«»»»
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PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
.,, ;, Dealers South of Wllmlngtom . ' - ^ ';j

A* /E open tbcaeavon of 1011 with th» largwt and beet -selected stock ever 
wV shown by ui. This slock embraces many exclusive htylca not ImnilUd 
• bv other dealer? on the Penin»ula- insuring purchasers t he newest 

idea." in vehicles of everv (Ips.-ript'on. In our showrooms will UP found more than

1 500 CARRIAGES* r500
Daytons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

OT Wo are Gencrtl Agent* for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon ha« 
given better satisfaction than nny other wagon that has been Bold in this terri 
tory, and then arc- more of them in ate than of any other make. Wo can wll. 
theni an cheap a« others can wll an inf-rior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we ropluce them free of cost

nv~We hnvcthe larcmt stock on thp- Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage ' 
and Wagon HWIIC.I. and llorm- Collars WE OAN SAVE YOU MONEY. , 
Will guarantor to giro you a better Carriage for las* money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Hniall Profits" it our motto. In Juttice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until you tee our (took.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

be placed orer the brim and should 
have an inch or BO to spare. Attach 
tflte wires to the central circle by 
bending down the ends with twocsers^ 
If yon are fortunate enough to have 
them. About two Inches from the 
crown attach a wire around Utt radi 
ating lines, sewing then to the cir 
cular wire at the Intersections. He- 
peat this about two or three Inches be 
low, and so on until you have your 
brim M broad aa your paper pattern, 
which should be referred to constant 
ly as a guide. If the back oC the brim 
la slightly narrower than the aides or 
front regulate the "spokes" and make 
the parallel wires nearer together a* 
they approach the bacfc

Too are now ready with a crown 
and a brim the required shape and 
slse. The next step is to cover the 
wire with net or coarse scrim In ei 
ther black or white. Stretch it over 
the crown and with long stltcbea at 
tach it to the frame. Tbe brim should 
be covered by using a biaa pioce and 
seaming it at the back. On this light 
weight foundation the wire braid can 
be applied with much ease and speed. 

Take the crown and after gathering 
the straw braid around itself for one 
or two rows attach It to the center. 
From this sow the braid around and 
around, osing small back stitches. Do 
not grow caMUss, for If the spaces 
between the stitches be too large the 
braid will gap and proclaim that the 
shape was made by an amateur. Do 
not stretch the braid, but hold easily, 
so that the wearo will be In ita nat 
ural closeness and not show the foun 
dation through rorced openings.

The outer edge of the brlin must be 
tMinnrt with a piece of braid so as to 
make a tlrni edge for the rest

Apply tho braid on tho undorsurfaco 
first, in Uila way preventing tho last 
btltcben from HliowliiK R«trtn at tho 
Inside of tho brim and work In circles 
toward tho outer edgi>. Lnp tho braid 
coimldurnbly. It will require a few 
uioro row* and will prevent ugly gaps 
between tho lines of braid.

With strong thread H«W the crown 
upon the brim, and you are ready for 
your trimming.

The millinery way is an easy one If 
you listen to the words of experience. 
With a knowledge of the principles of 
construction you can solve all prob 
lems In making •mnmer hats.

TM will W Mrttettetf wttfc tk*

"Seeds that Grow
SbaU w« man yoa oar N«w Comristt Catalog f 

W. ATtJBe BURPBB ft CO.. Burp** fri«<Ht.

A

CASTOR IA
far lafknto and Children.

Hi KM Yoi Km Alwiyi Bn|M

Kodtol

.. ''4i^*i^a>i

American Families Use
Cote's

I • , y <i •wil'".

I i

' The housewife who has her own work to do (who has no servants) is 
the one who "appreciates the many "handy features" embodied only in 
this range/ *•• "•>• < ; » > •

The manufacturer of this range claims to have embodied features sug 
gested by users—the housewives—when making this marvel of range 
construction. ,.__,;-...,, _ ,

Cole'8 Hot Blast Steel Range embodies every feature of convenience 
\ and durability contained in 

Every malleable ran^e made. 
1 Every cast iron range made.

Every other cooking stove or range at any price.

In addition, there are (l4) special and patented features embodied in 
Cole's Hot Blast Range which are not to be had in any other make or style 
range or stove at any price.

Consider this, and then we believe you will cease to wonder why we 
persist in calling to your attention this range—the first real improvement 
made in 20 years in range construction.

We want you to examine it in every detail—We want you to note its 
finish—its appearance—then we want to show you how convenient it is— 
how simple to operate.

We want you to buy Cole's Hot Blast Range, because we know it 
will please you. Furnished with plain or polished top. . - ^...

I.•t•1

< .'.if
Jf

Col»*§ Odorless 
Broiler attd 
Toaster
Furnished Only 
on Cole's Hot 
Blast

FARMERS £ PLANTERS CO.
Sole Ageits ** Salisbury,

OF THE DESERT

Of MOMS DASH
NKW NOVCL

REET PARADE
AT 10-30 O'CLOCK

PERFORMANCES 2
DAIL.V

DOORS OPCN AT I&7P.M
OUT3IDC EXHIBITION 

BEFORE EACH PERFORMANCE.

Cole's Hot 
Bias*

Combustion 
Saves Dollars

5TOOC

,.-.;.;„.,, WILL EXHIBITS SALISBURY

Tuesday, September 26th.

BREEDING RACK.
Large and Heavy, but Can B* Ao-

oommodatod by Reason of Ad-
JusUbtaSUnohlon.

The accompanying Illustration 
a very eonvonteot breeding rack, not 
only for heifers, but for mature cows 
wb«n the ball te large and heavy. It 
most be strong aad well braced to 
stand the strain. Cleats placed abor« 
the surface of planks at the side ana 
important Tho frame most be long 
and narrow and tne adjustable stan-

"M" UMIIMMMMM*

. - -•: MONEY LOANED ON ... 
> BOND AND MOHTBA6E "*

The hMidling of propertieB occupied bv colored tenants 
is my •pecialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management
f~———~ _XM AT VS/ORKS     sv

'"' rf^

'' I get rents when due. If your property be in my handi. -f 
U get yourt when it is due U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give U 
vour money. , 
If you have b*en experiencing trouble getting the rents 
for your houses, my services will prove » swift and cer- 
tsin remed. TKY ME.tain remedy. TK

  II or Write* to
•O IE. — •«II»k>kjry

IMMEDIATELY, «»d get in touch with

CL.VIN J. OWI»1
*•*

Breeding Raok.

chlon so placed that tho occupant can 
be held well back. Tbe height of the 
platform Is fifty-one laches In front! 
and Is constructed on au Incline which ' 
makcN tho ' rear twenty-four Inches I 
high. Tho stanchion Is supported by I 
2 by 4 Inch piecua attached to each. 
side and resting upon the horizontal | 
2 by 4 of tho frame. With a series of; 
bolce In the latter and a hole In each 
of the ploces attached to tho stanchion I 
It may be set and held at any desired { 
length by using bolts dropped loosely 
In the holes.

Loose dirt or cinders at the.roar of 
the rack that' can be filled In or dog 
out quickly will be found convenient 
In overoomlnK the dUnoatty arising 
from tall or small cows..

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton •benbfe.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'i 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be- 

11 cause of its remark-
I able health restoring

II properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain In paiaing^lt, 
or bad effects followinguse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, sad has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findont if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention I 
reading this generous J 
offer iu this paper and 
send your address to- 
Dr. Kilraer & Co.," 
Binghnmton.N.Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamtou, N. Y.,on every bottle.

Crew »*wuM B« Warning Sign. 
AB soon as the young rooster begins 

to crow you should aeO him to tits 
market catalogued as the oM rooster 
variety. Booster flocks should be con 
stantly cuUsd, and those wttch do not 
meet the standard should be promntfy 
disposed of. OonaUnt weeding out 
gradually tmpvorea the standard.

Danflsr In OrowAng OMoka> 
Too many chicks m on* yard, obop 

or brooder is disastrous. Otdw cMo** 
will trample on and crowd oat yoQngsr 
OMS. and the ones last hatched stand 
snail show for f**d. growth, or «TW> 
Ufa. It la bast to Mparat* brood* 

all ortr th* orchard.

. ____
Tho cause of rheumatism Is unnss 

orlo ucld In tho blood. To oura rbc<^ 
mutism thin acid mual l>o azpalUd froea 
the cysuun. Rheumatism la an Intor- 
nml dl»eaa« mad requires «n inMrnal 
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lint- 
menu mar eaa« the pate, but UMT wOt 
no mor« ovra rheumatism than paint 
will chasm the fltwr of rottsn wooo. 

CwwBhmiMUMa T» Slay Cmn*.
8clano« has dUcovuvd s> p*rt*ot and 

Complete eur« called Rhettmaclde. Twt-
In hundred, of 

mamloua cur**. 
the eauae, cets at 
tnaUe, sweeps

.
effected -

KlaU at gc, iMd U; 
 Tife. a 

Bobbltt

,.si-*a?"
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SEP BER CLOSE-OUT
Tremendous Bargains on sale from now till Sept. 15. Eight numbers of "W. B." Corsets to be closed out. 
Many of our most desirable Suits and Skirts at almost half price. REMNANT COUNTER Fll LED WITH 
BARGAINS OF MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION. Forty dozen Ladies' 15-ccnt Vests, without the Straps, 
5 cents each. Lawns and Special Lots of Silks go in the Close-Out Sale., ^. . .\ji,.f ,vv* , *'<#•/

4C1PS

f
•\ EXCH»TrONAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THE 

WORLD-fAMOUS

"VV. B." Corsets
AT A MATERIAL REDUCTION fROM THE ^ K

- .- ;• '*•: ' -*•• ' STANDARD PRICES 4*£t? ^ ', .'
W. B. Corsets are price-protected by the' manufacturers, 

but we have secured the privilege, for a baited time only, 
of a Clearance Sale of twelve dozen hi eight styles, until 
September 15th. Our stock of W. B. Corsets, fresh, dean, 
up-to-date styles, at a marked reduction from regular prices. 
As the sizes are limited, your early selection is sofeRed. 
The models are late, long fine of shapes, splendid materials, 
daintily trimmed, and the boning guaranteed not to rust

No.768 W.B. Model, $1.00 value..............Now 73c
No.412 W. B. Model, $1.50 value... ..... Now $1.10
No.485 W.B. Model, $1.50 value -Now $1.10 
No.497 W. B. Model, $1.50 value..............Now $1.10

No. 457 W. B. Model, $1.50 value. 
No. 767 W. B. Model, $1.50 value. 
No. 107 W. B. Model, $2.00 value. 
No. 476 W. B. Mood, $2.00 value.

...Now $1.10 

..Now $1.10 

...Now $1.39 

...Now $1.39

Sale of Hieh-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at.......15c per yard
40 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at-....- 25c per yard
Special lot of good Lawns at..................».5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste-Special at....-10c per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity^Special at............. 8c per yard
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at...... .10c per yard
30 in. Colored flaxons, 20c value; on

sale at............................--...-12^c per yard

ILL GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

-Sale of Ladies* Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DON'T FADE, AND MANUFACTURED,

i . FOR THE BEST TRADE 
$6.50 Natural Unen Suits, tailored hi the best styles, at.........................$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits, all colors....................,>i+irt....................... ..../.2r... 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on sale at.....................'..,!:„. 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Unen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural,white; at... 10.90 
$10.00 Special Unen Suit, colors natural and white, at...................... 7.90

Sale of Tub Skirts *^
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM

Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, $1.25 TO $3.50

Sale of Ladies9 Hosiery
25c Ladies'Fine Gauze Hose at..... ................ ............................15c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at...... ........................... ..............25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at-.......... ......................................35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at........................... . ...................50c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at.................. •• ..........................59c per pair
$1.25 value, All Pure Silk Hose at ........... ..$1.00 per pair

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVENT THE SPACE TO MENTION The"0xford*

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY • i

MAIN STREET SAUSBURV, MARVLAND CHURCH STREET

_ ' . __ . ,"-.•-• t * • - - • ; -• •* f

, Started Friday Morning, July 28th 
And Will Continue A Few Days Lbnger

-:- • f" '^:- -'•>. '- **•

NOCK BROS.
f . ftf. * i

E have cut prices to the lowest limit! 
We ignore not only Profit but Cost. 

, We mean to clear the goods and we 
shall do so at a swift pace. Every 

item of our great stock is included, from a 
Stetson Hat to a Walkover Shoe—must be sold 
:at once. No time or space for details. The 
| Merchandise speaks for itself. To the skeptical 
we say, " Come and see; be your own judge. 
No ugly looks if you don't buy." ,,-,%>'f&> *&»•>*,-**<.

OAKLAND.
Missel May and Edna Reddish have 

esnmpd their duties at the High 
cbool.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Farlov* and 
Miss Maude Tllghman spent Sunday 
with relatives in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dennli and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelley, were 
he gnestt) of Mr. and Mn. Alfred 

Heddlnh last Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Chatham 

and'Mr and Mrs. Orawford Oarey, of 
Salisbury, drove through tbelr 'old 
neighborhood last Sunday paying calls 
to many of their old friend*.

frottaoteci meetings services which 
iave been conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
Jocelyn, of Powellville Olruult, for 
the past two weeks at Johnsons Gnve, 
will continue over next Sunday night. 
Obristian workers oome oat. Tour 
help Is mooh needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reddish at- 
tended the funeral of their cousin, 
Mlm Mary Wimbrow at Wengo lait
Monday. ., ^ , , 4 T. ....

• .4 ' •» ,**(>-£j-*:^,'"

Mis. Laura Brown, wife of Mr. Fred 
Brown, died at nor homo on Wednes 
day, of last week, of typhoid ferer 
Her agn Is not known, bat the was 
quite young and leaves a yonng com 
panion aud two small children. She 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Samuel Lay field, both of whom sur 
vive. She also leaves wveral broth 
ers and sisters. She had been living 
a Christian life for several years, and 
had a pleasant greeting for all whom 
she met. To know her well was to 
love her better. The funeral took 

[ace to Onion M. V. Ohuroh, on Fri 
ar morning at eleven o'clock, con- 
noted by|tbe pastor, Rev.'B. E. Noi 
ls. The remains were Interred in 
lie adjoining cemetery.

. .

Goods Almost Given A\A/aiy 
Take'Our Tip

Nock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDING

239-241 Hah Strut - - Salitbiry, Marylari

ROBBINS' CIRCUS
Everybody Pleased With The Fine Show 

Presented.
East on Fa., Dully ArRni, Jnne 7, 

1011.—Despite the inolemenoy of tbe 
weather Immense orowdi turned out 
Tnesday to greet tbe retermn ibow- 
man, Frank A. Bobbins, on bis thir 
ty first annual tonr and the oonopniris 
of opinion wa« that tbe Bobbins show 
was tbe best small oirons ever here.

Atlbongh the rain fell on' the im 
mense oanva* ereryone sat first con- 
raised with langhter at the funny 
olowns, then breathless as one thrill 
er after another followed in qniok 
•aooefilon, until tbe finish. Then the 
enthusiastic andienoe 'awakened to 
tbe fact that they ha'd been carefully 
housed from tbe storm and indlridn- 
ally expressed gratification at the 
commodious and comfortable water 
proof tent. Many of the acts present 
ed were never excelled If equalled by 
any show ever glren here and tbe 
name Frank A. Bobbin's All Feature 
Shows, means exactly what it *ays; 
"All Feature," as all acts were in 
deed features.

Although the performance was not 
oter until 10. IB p. m. the show mored 
out of town at 13.10 a. m. as qnietlr 
as it came in the morning, demon 
strating that discipline ana system 
are other features of the show.

Another feature is tbe way "Doc" 
Parkhnrst the boas cauras man han 
dles his men. He has been 86 year* 
in the business and erected the tents 
in 40 minutes.

Jack Uonsins, equestrian director 
is another veteran wbo understands 
his bminem.

The head man of the show from th 
veteran Bobbins to the humblest em 
ployee, all act as gentlemen and 
nothing is good enough for tbe com 
fort and welfare of their patrons.

May Garrison Siemonn To 
Be Prima Donna.

Mrs. Mabel Garrison Siemonn, a 
member of the Peabody Conservatory 
Concert Company, and also a gradu 
ate of the school, has been engaged by 
Mr. Henry W. Savage, as frlma Don- 
ua of one of his Opera productions, 
ler husband, George Blemoun, teach 

er of Harmony at the Paabody, and 
also a graduate, will be Concert Mat 
ter of the Orchestra. Mrs. Slsmonn 
was heard here last season at the Pea- 
body Recitals, given by the Peabody 
Oonueit Company, and her beautiful 
Lyric voloe made a deep Impiessloa 
upon many who attended the Coo- 
certs. She will uontinae with th« 
Company until tb« beginning at the 
Opera Tour, December the first. Mrs. 
Siemonn has gained quite an enviable 
position on the Concert Bug*, and her 
operatic career gives rWotuts* of being 
•van more enoossafvL

Low Rates To The West.
Penusylv*uia Railroad. Tickets t 

Rooky Mountains, Pad do Ooait, West 
era Canada, Mexico and Sonthwester 
points on sale every day until Ootobe 
the 14th, inclusive, at reduced fares 
Consult ntarest Ticket Agent.

The Telephone 
Alarm

A SUBURBAN NEWSPAPER SAYS.

"Within 48 hours after the com- 
pletion of a Rural Bell Telephone 
line a fire broke out near a 
cranberry bog, threatening great 
damage. Neighbors were sum 
moned from miles around by 
Bell Telephone and strenuous 
work saved the bog and several 
farm houses."

Are You Being Induced
to buy COAL without your knowing what 

. kind you are getting? You had better 
- look into this and place your order with 
, r Y us, where quality is guaranteed. ; v ,;4

R. 6. EVANS & SONFud,
MMMiMIMMMMMIiMIMMMI

Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 344.

Notice to Creditors
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from ttie Orphans 
Oonrt for Wioomloo county letters of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Wssley D. Trnitt. late «f Wiooml 
oo county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against sstid deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit tbe same 
With vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 10th day of 
March, 1*11, or they may be exclud 
ed from ail the benefit of said estate. 
GHven under my band and seal this 
ISth day of September 1911.

ADA O. TRUITT.
Adniex.

Tesi-J. W. DAJJUXBLL, 
Register of Wills, Wloosaieo Oeonty

E. W. TRUITT,

FOKTY-BIGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, P. & N. Depot, on ahell road, on Church St Will 
mske one nice farm, two farma, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to flrat buyer, on 
flMTterma. «a»-0ther bargain* to offer. Also nioe selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

C.W. TRUITT,

V
Salisbury, McU
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THE OLACKSTQNE SCHOOL FORGI
BsssJpesUM Tin ghta
Influence* at the) towatt possible cost.'

idsr positively Christian

PROCLAMATION
Publication of Proposed Constitution- 

ail Amendments.

SACRAMENT RENEWS 
COVENANT WITH QOD
By R«v. LOYAL W. MADDEN.

PMtor First PmbyterUn church. 
Hoopeaton, 111

ssyo
Hsstodtotbodr of 400, aod to plant worth $14, 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
flM pajnaO eharfes for UM year. Indudinctabk boacd, mm: U*4te; steam 

heat, laondry, medical attention, phvaVmlOTbare, aad tdtfaof n an subjecta 
swept musk aad elocution. For catalogue and appHoation blank adoW
. REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES. B. JL. Principal. 

BLACKSTONB; VA.
' '' ' '' " ' ' "" '

'•••!*>••<••••••••••

LLOOKf TAfiNB
opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN

Suits to order. Fancy Vests and Trousers for all uses.
Clothes fitting and shaping.

^>_———DISCOUNT ON SUITS———_-•».

F. BUMBY •* The Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

•t tk* i**k wont? of tb* State, shall be Mtltleti 
la tb* '• OB* Senator who ahsll b« elected by the" 

Qualified Toter* of t«__i Legislative Die- 
trlctt of Baltimore City, and of the coos- 
tte* of the State. respectively, ana BaMt- 
*>or* City shall b* entitled to two addi 
tional Senator*, who ahall b* elected U 
targe. b7 tb* qualified voter* o; th* u 
City, and all of said Senator* shall carve)

Whereas. At the Ju 
«*a*ral «f»»>bi7*  *-._ 
rest et *4r UM. Nlaetbea Hoatrea aa* 
tw, taree Aefa'tftte  « * «.  eae Brvfoeui
 o Aa*nd*B«at to Xrtiat* 1 of til* Ooa-
stluilon, by adding tfcjsstQ a B**tten to
be known as SertJoa ti ee* proieeia* *a
Aaandtnaiat te S*O«»B t ef ArOet* S of said . _ . .
Oonstftwtlea, and" en* p**poelnf an Amend- tor four year* from th* date of their «!**»
B*n to BMU.n 4 of ArtloU > of Mid Con- ' tt«- ««« « » ">  clseslflcatlon of 8»oa-
 Utattoa. Mid Acts beta* r**fectlv*lr
Chapter* IBS, SOS and SIS *f th* Act* of
th* Oeaertl A***mblr of Maryland ef 1*10.

Ameodmeat to tbe Constitution, shall at 
the aert eleetlon tor member* of th* 
ml tutmbty of thl* State, to be 
M the Tussday next after th* Brit Monday

Ud which an In tW word* tollewla*;. t*> 
wH:

IMIIII IMI»Mf,iM*4*)e.»Mt»+»*

Ninety-Nine Fires
9 In WIOOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. You may 

be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, M,l, 

M»M  »> > !  MM M»»* Mil M«eJlM«r^»« *»«   »* * <

Attention, Canners!
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

lupplioi at the lowest market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

WRITE OB PHONE US AT ONCE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
! * "! ' • ^ ' .' ."„.. ' ', ^^ ** i_."

LARGEST

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I hare 20 carload* of Buniee. Wag 
on*, Runabout*, Surreys and Speed 
Gait*. Oome see for yourself. We 
have new styles other manufacturer* 
cannot copy under a year.

Wrenn's make of Buggy Is a guaran- 
«e that you get your money'* worth. 
Why pay S20 more for an Imitation 
when you can buy a Wrenn from 155 
up?

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Buggle* 
In UM over six year* that did not cost 
the user* over $85 when new. t can 
lave anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Runabout, 920. Oome look them
OY**Y

Testimonial from H. Fillmore Laok- 
ford, Attorney-at-Law: "I have 
Wnon Surrey which ha* beta hi us* 
twenty yean, and tt 1* a good one to 
day. I had the tires cut after using 
nineteen yean."

Wagon*, I have them—not the com 
mon one*, but the cheap one*. Oost 
110 more, last twice a* long.

Mr. Bound* came in last week and 
 aid: "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout 
I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
yean ago, and I am still using it." 
He bought another Wrenn. Beet by 
test, cheapest on earth for the money

I *how more vehicle* set up than you 
can And in any elty qr town In several 
State*.

HARNESS PROM 44.5O UP

 J. T. Taylor, «Jr,
Princess Anne, Md.

CHAPTBB 
propo** aa Madateat t*

Aitty* 1 of u* CtaatttvttoB ef tals «t*t» 
Br afjttng Uereto   new fleettoa. to be 
knoWB a* Section s, to fetfew Section T 
lAiTU provU* fe» tae Mbmiiatoa ef said 
MsliMliH to th* a*jail5*d v«t*r* ef this
 hi* f»r *d»ptl*n er rejestloa.

MMtioa 1. i* It *BMted br the Gen- 
ersi Asseaiblr of Marrlaaf (UrM-SAh*
 f *H member* of each ef tke two booses 
JWHtylBi), taat tb* feUowjAf  *»*>* be 
IsM tk. sane la hereby pr%poe*d as *a 

it U aieuu i tt O* Ceejatattof 
rthioh Mid Button. itaAeohd 

voter* ef this (Stela, en*" 
a* aa addlHonal «Mdea to *eld Ar- 

tfcl* X. to b* kaewn a* Section 8, to follow
 aettea T. of eatd Artel*.

tettlcin .S. AH State and municipal «Uo- 
Meat sbmll b* conduct*! br tb* *7*t*m 
haauteolr knawa a* the AMtrattan Ballot 
net***. *nd It *ball be 4h* dBtr ef Ae 
waaval ABfambiy U p»*v*»* by law fer
  fens ef ballet, oalfora taMMa-Mt th* 
(Hate, for ue at ell Shit* «l*«tlons la 
Cbl* AUt*. *Bd provld* that ea Mid b*i- 
l*t attsnr th* BBBM of eaea eaartVlere 
Iheseea who may have been *fly BAaln^**^ 
a* the eanoidat* of any polllteal party er 
«rt«BtBBt)on, there eh*ll be prUtM the 
Ugal aaiM of Mid party er

tor* hBrelnsftsr provided for.
Section a. And b* it further enacted bri 

tb* anthorHy afonuld. that th. said ftxe- 
folng section hervbj propoe«d a> «B.

npn**Btation of the minority party
tb* Jodges snd clerk* of *l*etion 

IBftBten or other officers performing sto- 
U*r fBuettoB* shalr not b* aboll*h*d br th* 
Oeoeral Ajsumbty nnteee by a rot. of four- 
«flh* of all th* BMtnber* of Mch heo**.

Th* rlgnt to be registered a* a QB«11- 
fled roter and th* right te vot* at any 
But* or municipal election la tbl* State 
shall b* UaUtcd to tb* following persons:

Flrwt: |v*rr male whit* dtlato net 
dlsqoallBed by th* Second or Third Sec 
tion* ef thl* Article, possecslng tb* quail- 
ScBtlon* as to  (  and r**ldeoc* mentioned 
U Section l of this Artld*.   - _ .

Second: Irery other mitt cltlMn sol 
dMaOBllfled by th* Second or Third Sec 
tion* of thl* ArtM* pniiSMlng th* qoell- 
Soxttoa* aa to ag* and re*ld**o* m*ntlea*d 
In Section 1 of thl* Article, who at th* Urns 
ft hie application for seflstratlOB 1* th* 
boBB fide owner of real er person*! prop 
erty, or both. In an amount of not UM 
than Bra hundred dollars. Is eMMMd thsr*- 
t*r on th* tax book* of tb* Oir of Bal 
timore or of on* of th* Countl** of this
 Hate, has ben inch owner and *e aMissiil 
for two year* next preceding hi* *ppllca- 
ttoa for registration. *h*U har* paid and
 ball produce receipt* fer the t*x«* on Mid 
feropertr (or *a\d two r**M. and *bell M 
the time «f hi* appliratlo* stake affldivlt
 etore the omoef* ef regtstmioa that he la 
th* hona fide own*r of th* property so as-
 *SB*d to him Bad that he baa been such 
ewaer fer two y**r» **u pr*c*dlng his
 pplloatlon. 

If any person *th*r tbaa tho** herein
 mentioned sb*n be er beeom* legilly eo- 
Otl*d to b* regtotared is voters at State 
BtaeUOB* In thl* 8t«U. then thl* section 
Shall b* anil end void and tbe General 
Amenably aball poaeeea the aame powers
 * U tbl* section band neter been adopted, 
and th* )*ws ef thl* But* Including th* 
local laws applicable to certain eountle* 
thereof, relating to tba fora et ballot to b*
 j**d at aleotloaa, in foros *  tke first day 
ef tair >a tbe re*t nlnet**o handred and 
tea,  hall revive tt eoBtlno* IB force until 
altered by the Oeaeni AJMmbly aotwlth- 
standlng any Aeta u th* eootrary which
 ur have been pssssi while tbe Unas of 
thl* Mctloa  'hall have b**a la fore* or 
while th* Macral AsMtobir ih*ll have 
believed or s**nm*d th* provldons of thl* 
section to be valid.

Section 1' Aad b* It further enacted, 
by tb* authority aforesaid. tkjU th* store- 
Mid sscUon hereby proposed as aa Am*nd- 
ateat to tb* Conatltatlaa ahall b* at tb*
 est General Election held IB thl* State. 
sobvKUd to th. legal aad qoaUfltd v*t*r* 
th«r*of tor th*lr adoption or rejection, la 
pursuance of tb* direction* contained la 
Article U of to* Constitution of thl* State, 
tsd at Mid General Klectloa tb* vote oa 
tb* aald propoeed Amendment to tb* Con- 
lUtutlen than b* br ballot, aad upon each 
ballot shall b* printed th* ward*. "For 
CoMtrUtlonal Amendment" aad "Against 
Constitutional Amendment," M now pro 
vided by law. and Immediately after aald 
stootton do* return soil! be mad* to the 
Dovernor of th* vot* for and against said 
proposed Amendment, a* directed br s*Jd 
fourteenth Artlcl* of tb* Constitution 

Approrsd Apr. 11.4910.
AUSTIN L. CBOIHIHS. 

(Qreat Seal) Governor.
A. P. GOKMAM, Jr.,   

Psesldent of tbe BenaU,
ADAM FKBPLBS. 

Sp*»k*r of tb* HOBM of OeUfStM.

la tbe month of November, nineteen hun- 
fred and eleven (19il), be submitted to 
the legal and qualified voter* thereof to* 
tkalr adoption or rejection In parcaaacB 
ef th* direction contained in Artlcl* U oc 
the OoBBtltuttpa ef thU State; and at Mid 
tteeUon th* vote on aaid propo**d Amend- 
neat to th* Oon*Utntk>n *hall b* br Mi 
le* and upon each ballot that* abaU be 
witttoa *r printed the words "t»r the 
CoastitatioBal Amendment" and "A«aln*Tt 
U*t OeaMttutlonal Ameodment." w the votet
•JBBU elMt, ud {mm*41*t*ly after **id *l*e-
 M. do* retires shall b* mad* to tbe 
Oeveraot of the vot* for snd against sat*
 'ropoaed Amendmsnt,    directed by tb* 
MM Artkl* 14 of the Constitution. 

Approved Apr. T, 1010.
AUSTIN U CBOTHBBS, 

(Qreat fleal) OoVernor.' 
A. P. OORUAN, Jr..

President of th* Senate/ 
ADAH PBKPUE8. 

Speeksr of th* BOOM of DelegatM.

CHAPTBB SIS.

Aa Act to amsnd Section 4 of Artlcl* S, 
title "Leglilatlv* Department." of the Oon- 
sOtQtloa of thl* tAite, and to provld* for, 
UM BnbmlsalOB of said Amendment to tba 
q.o*Ua*<l voter* of thl* State tor adopUea1 
or rejection.

fleetfen 1. B* U enacted br tb* General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-flfths of all 
the number* of each of th* two booM* cea- 
enrdag, that th* following frctlou b* and 
th* MBM U hereby propoeed a* aa Amead- 
meat to Section 4 of Article a. title uLefis- 
latlv* Depsrtment," of tb* Coaatltattoa of 
tals State, and U adopted by tb* leftl 
qoatUted voter* thereof as h*r*U prorldtd.
 sM ascttoa *haU *ap*n*d and stsad la tbe 
place lastead of Section 4 of Mid Artlcl* 
S of tk* Constitution of hUryUnd.

4. A* soon as msy b* aft*r th* taking 
and publishing of tb* National OBMS of 
Biaeteen hundred and ten. er after tbe
 numeration of th* population of this State 
QBd%r th* authority thereof, there thill be 
 n apportionment of reprseentatlon la tbe 
House of DeUgate*, to b* made on tb* fol-
°

of

CUAPTBB SOS.
A* Act le amend Sectleo 3 ef AiticU S. 

Utle. "LegUlativ* DepahsMat," of the 
Con*titoti*a of thl* State «ad to provide 
lor th*  absilealoB of eald Amendment to 
the Qvallsed voter* of tat* Btete for 
tdoptlon er rajeotlea.

Section l. Be It waotoa br tb* Ganeral 
MMmhly of llarruad, thtee-flftha of all 
$  member* ofieaak tt tk* two House* 
incurring, that tke f*noWlB« Mctlon b* 
ud tb*. cane te besebr yr*>sM« a* aa 
Mnaodment to S*ot»ra I o/Arttek) S. title,
•l*gUMiit DepartB»«»t," tt tb* ConstKu- 
tt*B of tbl* State, aad If adopted br tb* 
lafal snd qualia**1 ratera tbereot B* b*r*> 
«i provided. Mid BBlleB aball supersede 
ud stud la th* pt**e aMI laMead of 
Uotleo 8 *f Artld* S ef tke OeasUlnUeei 
tt Maryland.

s. Th* Cttr of BalttiMr*  ball be alvM- 
al into four L**-lal*«lv* DjjtrHto as  * » 
u may b* of *o.ual poyBlstU* tad ef ee*> 
Iguuus territorr, *a4 **j*h ef MM L*ft*>
 ilre District* *f Biltiatw* Ctif. a* UBB* 
aay from tlaw to tin* be laid eat, ' 
icronlsni-e with (as i**»lal4lii«

havtag a population of eighteen thcoMod 
aoola or IMS,  ball b* eaUOed to two D*l*- 
t*toe; *ad every oonnty having a popala- 
tioa of over clghteea thoosud sad I*** 
than twentr-elgb* tbousand *ouls. *hall be
 nattled to three DeleMtM; and every 
oonnty having a popolatibn of twentr-
 ts-ht thTOMnd and MM than forty thou 
sand toul*. aball b* eotHled to four Dele- 
fat**; ud every count/ having   popula 
tion of forty thousand and teM than Ofty- 
flv* thousand souls, shall b* entitled to 
flv* DelegatM; and every oouoty having a 
population of fifty-five thoosacd soul* and 
upward*, shall b* *ntlU*4 to all DeU«*t»e 
sad no more; and **«h at th* four L*fl*- 
lativ* DUtrlate of th* Cttr of Baltimore 
ahall b* entitled to on* delegate tor each 
eae-alztb of th* population of the largatt 
oonnty la th* Bute; provided, however, 
that th* r*pre**nutton of BaKlmor* City 
In the Hooee of DelegatM shall never ex 
ceed one-third o( tbe membership of th* 
House of Delegates, and. provided also, 
that th* representation of Baltimore CIV 
in th* HOUM of DelegatM ahall never b* 
UM than thirty-five In number of th* 
membership of said House of DelegatM | 
and tb* O*B*nl Asaembly ahall have th* 
power to provld* by law, from time to 
ttm*. for *U*rlng and changing th* bona- 
«arte* of tb* .listing tecteUtlv* district* 
of tb* dti of BslUmor*. so a* to make 
tt*m as near a* may b* of equal popula 
tion but aaid districts shall always con-
 tat of contiguous territorr.

Section 1 And b* It further enacted br 
the authority afomatd, that th* Mid fore 
going Mction htreby proposed as aa 
Amendment to the Constitution, snail at 
th* aezt eleetlon for member* of tb* Gen 
eral AMBBbly of thl* State, to b* held 
OB tb* Tomdsy n*xt after th* first Mon- 
dar In th* month of November, nineteen 
hnBdred and eleven (1911). b* submitted 
to th* legal and qualified voter* thereof, 
for tb*lr *doption or rejection. In pur-
 OBBM of tb* directions contained In Ar 
ticle 14 of th* Constitution of this State | 
aad at tb* Mid election the Vote on tb*
 aid proposed Amendment to the Ooostltu- 
ttoa shall b* by ballot, and upon *Mh bal 
let ahall be written or printed th* word*.
 For tb* Constitutional Amendment" and 
"Aarainst tb* ConstltnUonal Amendment."
•a tb* voter *hall elect, and Immediately 
after Mid election, due returns shall be
 .A- (0 the Governor of the vote for and 
aamlnst Mid proposed Ameadment. a* dl- 
reeled by the th* said Artlcl* 14 of tb* 
said OoastltatiOB. 

Approved April T, 1810.
AUSTIN L. CBOISBBB, 

(drtat B*Bl) Governor. 
A. I'. UORMAN, Jr.,

Pr**ld*nt of th* Senate. 
ADAM PBBPLBB, 

Speaker of the llouee of Delegate*.

Mow, Therefore, I Austin L. Crothers, 
Governor of th* Stete of Maryland, la pur 
suance of th* provisions of Section 1 of 
Article 14 of th* Constitution of Maryland, 
d. hereby order and direct that a cop7 *f 
ekob of .aid Acls proposing Mid Amend 
ments bs published In at least two news 
papers la *ach of th* eoaatlM of th* State, 
where  * many may be poblUbed. In ur 
Muaty wker* not more than on* newspaper
 M7 b* pubUshsd, tben in that newspaper, 
Bad la thre* n*wspspers published In the 
Oty *f Bsotlmore, OB* of which shall be 
In the German lanf uags, one* a week for 
at l*Mt .thrM noatbe preceding th* «toc- 
tira ef Ull. *vt which aaU  l*ctt*n Mid 
proposed amendments shall b* submitted 
to th* legal and quallflsd voter* *f th* 
State, tor their sdoptloa or nlccUoa.

Given nader my hand 
ud the OrMt Seal of 
th* State of Maryland. 

DOB* at th* City of| 
(Otea* Baal) AnnapeU*. thl* ' first 

day of July, la tb* 
*«ar tt our Lord,   » 
thousand Bin* hundred 
aad el*v*a. 

AUSTIN L. CBOTHBBS,

When th« Saviour spoke of the new 
covenant he Implied that there was an 
old covenant There la not any word 
more expressive of the true relation 
between God and his people than the 
word covenant A covenant la an 
agreement between two or more per 
sons to do or not to do a certain thing 
or things.

There are aome essentials to every 
proper covenant, legal parties, a prom 
ise, a compromise, conditions, forfei 
ture and penalty, a seal by which tbe 
whole la usually attested and ratified. 

Covenants are sealed In different 
ways. Notes and contracts are sealed 
by signing the name, documents by set 
ting the seal of the state, an oath by 
holding up the right hand, the marriage 
vow by the clasp of the right hand.

When a covenant of certain liberties 
was made between King John and the 
English people the Magnn Ohartn wan 
sealed and delivered to the barons of 
England. To the present day an 1m 
portant ceremony at the coronation o: 
tbe sovereign of Great Britain is the 
Investiture of the sovereign by a ring. 
This ring is placed on the fourth finger 
of the sovereign's right hand by the 
bishop of Canterbury. It Is called the 
"wedding ring of England," ns sym 
bolising the covenant relation between 
the sovereign and the people.

A. similar practice prevails at the 
coronation of European sovereigns gen 
erally. It runs back to the early dnys 
of Roman emperors and to Alexander 
the Great The New Testament Is giv 
en as God's covenant of salvation 
through Jesus Christ with the seed of 
Abraham.

The act of covenanting In blood U as 
old as the human race. It was uni 
versally used by early people and la 
now employed among civilized nations; 
also It will remain In full force among 
primitive tribes without exception.

The question where the life ex 
ists has been a perplexing one. It 
Is evident from the history of primi 
tive people that they believed that the 
life existed in the blood and, that the 
transfusion of blood would transfuse 
life. 
TTfius Tronn&Ts pTrmltTfS

At all prices v 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 1  ' 
Hour after hour ? ,  
Everyday t.^,i, 
Sundays included ' 

(Complete Watches)
$7.00 Efgins fK-^ 
$6.00 Wakhams   , 
$8.00 Illinois ^, 
$13.M Hamiltons 

For daily use

'*xit*

At Harper & Taylor's ***>

Going or Coming
It will be to jour interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making your selection of n farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, bnt encourage a good foundation for farther busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

SB). O. DB*KVl/ - '"*"

:: PhoM 418 N, DMsloi Strut, Near the Court House Sillikrj, M,

f.

. 
Oeveraor of UaryUadJ

N. WtMBLOW WILLlaMS, 
Seeretarr

arose this custom of mingling blood, 
and from the mingling of lives grew 
tbe custom of covenanting In blood, 
which was forming the closest relation 
possible between two persons. Bach 
of the two persons lanced the forearm 
and placed tbe bleeding arms together, 
thus' sealing the covenant that each 
is to do for the other whatever Is ask 
ed, even to yielding up life, an! thus 
it became a sacred custom and very 
widely practiced throughout the world. 

There arose later a custom of each 
dropping a few drops of his blood Into 
a bowl of water and each drinking 
and in this manner sealing the cove 
nant, and then later came the custom 
of mixing wine and water and each 
drinking it, thus sealing the covenant 
relation.

Abraham is the only person in the 
Bible termed "the friend of Ood," 
This endearing term seemed to have 
been used because they cut a covenant 
and kept the covenant relation. In 
Genesis xvil, 2, the Hebrew for "I will 
make my covenant" la "berlth" and 
may as well be translated "I cut my 
covenant;" then Immediately the cov 
enant Is sealed with the blood of cir 
cumcision. And now Abraham Is to 
do for Ood whatever Ood asks him to 

,do, and Ood Is to do for Abraham 
everything that he asks.

When rescued Israel had reached 
Mount Sinai the covenant of blood 
friendship between tbe Lord and the 
seed of the Lord's friend was once 
more recognized and celebrated. "And 
Moses came and told tbe people all tho 
words of the Lord, and all the judg 
ments, and all the people answered 
with one voice and said, 'All the words 
that the Lord has spoken will we do.'

"And Moses wrote all the words of 
the Lord, and rose up early in the 
morning and bullded an altar under 
the mount, and twelve pillars, accord 
ing to the twelve tribes of Israel." 
And now observe the celebration of 
the symbolic rite of blood covenant be 
tween the Lord and the Lord's people, 
with the substitute blood accepted on 
both sides and tbe covenant record 
agreed upon:

"And Moses took half of the blood 
and put it in basins, and half of tbe 
blood he sprinkled on the altar. And 
he took the book of tbe covenant and 
read it in the audience of the people, 
and they said, 'All the Lord has spoken 
will we do and be obedient" And 
Moses took the blood and sprinkled it 
on the people of the Lord. Thus the 
covenant is rssKwed between God and 
the need of Abraham.

Tho covenant is renewed by Gud in 
the New Testament, transferred from 
David to David's greater son, from 
type to antitype, from symbol and 
prophecy to reality UD& fruition. God 
establishes the covenant with his peo 
ple aud seals It with tbe blood of his 
Don Jesus Christ upon the cross of 
Calvary. Christ, knowing the manner 
of bis death, before be passed in that 
dreadful hour gave tbe substitute for 
bis body and bis blood, tbe bread and 
wine.

He commanded that the feast be 
kept, aud thus it has been kept through 
the centuries, and the covenant relation 
has been thousands upou thousands of 
people between themselvea and Qod 

iMtwsftn one aaotbsr.

>MMMMMIM

l_ool<«B>cl through my line*?

If Not
Would IIK*» to r*»ce»lve» *B call 
from you.

My
Aim Be**t V«tue» »r\d

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR :

105 Water Street Opp.tourt Houte

*•••••••• MS MlMMMMMMMMMMM MMMM IIIMM

When you want price and not quality, buy some 
other ,grade. But wen you want QUALITY 

* at a reasonable price, buy '  'T *,:' 

SHEPPARD'S BEST FANCY 
<PASTRY FLOUR

W. L SHEPPARD & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

SALISBURY, ^: : j JIARYLAN&

!•••••• m • • • • ••'•'• •••••••••••••.•.•••'•••'el

r

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successfil

REAL ESTATE I BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHOE OF MAIYUIt,
Have* treat number ol desirable ;rAIU» on Ihelr 11*1. *olte4 BjrjBU pu 

TRUCK, QHAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARKS.

*s4*--food hind safe iBvestmenu. OUIor;wrlU(brOtUlo*ra*an«r«iUpBrUealBn,BM»

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK SJCOMPW, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO CD. ) MAMYLAND
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THE $AttsfttmY ADVfetnsf* SALISBURY,

From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

and

Trade
the

Successful 
Merchant

Look* down upon the mob of 
men who failed to suc 

ceed in business be 
cause they did 

not

ADVERTISE

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AMD GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment M safe M Government 
bonds. Call on or address

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come hgme to you in old 
age. A rainy day ia sure to come 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court Hoose, 
Division Set eel.

wn. n. COOPBR
Secretary,

THO5. PERRY.
President,

1121, DMslN Strut, SALISBURY, MO,

Life and Fire
keftirance Agency.

OontbbMd Capital.......... ...$8,760,000.00
" ' ..1»,180,W80
Surplus to Policy-holders... ft,M8,979.1B

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.

eillllMin>H

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property

INSURED
in the'companiea of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MO 

MIIMIMMItiMIIIMMtl

Private Sale
Of** VAU.UAML.K

MILL
PROPERTY!

The valuable mill building known 
as the Humphreys Mill," looatod on 
the property ot the Salisbury Realty 
Company.

One 60 horse power bollei.
One 40 horse po sr engine.
Roller process for the manufacture 

of flour. ; i<4ij
One pair fine corn burrs.
One pair French corn burrs for the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pain of Ailisou's double steel 

set of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's puritter.
One Smith's purifier.
On Wolfs Oyrator for the manu 

facture of flour by the latest; sifting 
process.

Two Uonr reels.
One smot machine.
One horizontal bran duster.
Bins aponts. .
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather

Several bnnderd feet of shafting

i PINKL lUAIoi

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

WM. A. TRADER, Afrit, Stltstan, M.
r''

This Way

with pulley and belts attached
This property will be sold separate 

ly/ In part or as a whole.
Property can be seen anj day by 

calling npon Elliba E. Twilley, who 
can be found on the premises and 
will give prices and other informa 
tion desired. Suitable terms can be 
obtained on purchases. «

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E, E, TWILLEY, Supt.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

. Summer Wraps Unusually Pretty
This Season.

• __•——— ' :'• '"'^.

Qarments Marked by Grace of Line
and Beauty of Material Have Deo-

oratlve Collar*—Popularity of
the Useful lUvertlbla Coat

Summer cloaks and wraps of all 
kinds arc more' than usually good this 
year, and they rule the gamut from 
the severest and most conventional of 
tailored dust coats to the most fantas 
tic of little mantles and short coats. 
The graceful long coats deserve a 
chapter of their own.

Thciv are many summer models 
which by the addition of lining might 
make useful winter evening or car- 
rlinre clonU*. Thla Is true of a major- 
li\ "f (lie satin long coats, which de- 
!>,•;.•! u;un beauty of material und 
gr .• of line rather than upon extreme 
orlt,.uallty or Intricate ornamentation 
for their charm.

Anything more practical and more 
attractive than the long black satin 
coats of the last year It would be hard 
to Imagine. More elegant and costly 
things there are, of course, but for 
tlie ordinary woman who mufet practice 
economlex, yet needs to be well dressed, 
a coat of. this typo Is u satisfactory 
possession, and at the moment Rood 
satin models are being offered at 
tempting prices. Some of the smart 
est are fashioned of double faced sat 
in, usually black faced with bright 
color, though two tone color effects are 
to be seen too.

The huge collar in suob a coat is 
usually of the color, the satin being 
turned back to form big, soft, draped 
revere of the under color and perhaps 
deep cuffs as well. There Is a liking, 
too, for turning back the corners of 
the coat bottom In one way or anoth 
er and so showing another dash of the 
color.

The reversible coat, which was an 
unusual thing at the beginning of the 
season, Is often seen now both in satin 
and in wool and has Its practical value, 
The woolen models are Invariably of, 
two faced cloth, such materials being'

WEARIED SOLOMON
SLEPT PEACEFULLY ON WHILE, 

COUNSEL QUARRELED.

Both Defendant and Plaintiff Wtr* 
Afraid to Waken Him Be 

cause of Possible 
Effect

There U a law office on Wall street 
which Is most luxuriously fitted up, 
even to velvet divans, sofa cushions 
and other things calculated to produce 
a rich and restful effect. The occu 
pant of this office is an elderly man, 
ind because of bis long practice and 
high standing as a lawyer he is fre 
quently appointed referee in those 
cases which, because ot the over 
crowded court calendar, are tried ont 
of court. °

He had one case before him one 
afternoon which was very dry, unln-, 
foresting and technical, and in which; 
the opposing lawyers made long and 
windy arguments. At the beginning 
of the argument the referee, knowing 
that It was apt to be a lengthy one, 
stretched himself out In a semi-reclin 
ing position on the velvet couch and 
nodded his head occasionally when ar 
guments seemed to be especially ad 
dressed to him.

When the attorney for the plaintiff 
had finished, the attorney for the de 
fendant arose and began to speak. His 
argument was of such a bitter and 
caustic character that his opponent 
was quickly on his feet answering 
back. Finally they got themselves 
Into such a tangle that nothing but a 
decision ot the referee could straight 
en them out.

"Tour honor," began the attorney 
for the plaintiff, "I ask for an adjourn 
ment, on the ground that—"

"Gr-rr-ii-r-h," gurgled through the 
referee's mouth and nose, while the 
astonished attorney sat down and dis 
creetly coughed.

The attorney for the defendant 
smiled. "His honor is resting himself; 
he Is an old man," he said.

"Er-hem!" coughed the plaintiff's 
attorney again, but the unmistakable

OBSERVE

* . ;%. ii';'..j.v:/'v~'. ..' '

£#/&
Salisbury's

Most Modern
Pure Food

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much belter able 
to serve you. . .

Our 0/JiMtr* an right. ' 
Qttiok jCuaeAft «ver ready.

•for aught els*, pt»at* ask.

HIM 111111111 n.frH-1-m-i 11 I..M-M-H-M-M-H-I-

-: EMBALMING :-
   AltD ALL  -

H1 TT 3ST Bl ~R .A. L "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

BurUI Robes ind Slate 6ravt 
V*uh« kept In Stock.

HMSI Sqiirt SALISBURY. MD,

.
We are now ready to promptly 

•apply your wants and needs for the 
best in

Groceries, FraHs 
And So Forth

Fresh goods all the time and prompt 
deliveries made. Gall or phone your 
orders, and they will receive our best 
attention.

HIRCUM BROTHERS
206 Division Street Fooks Bldg. 

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 460

A Few Dollars
csdi year gives f protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
food Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD. 

<* *, W.B.6L. Alt'*. ' ;

C. D. KRAUSE
(BCOOMBOB TO OEORQB HUFFMAN 

AUD BITST DEB BAKEBT)

Invites you to become a constant 
ueer of hk fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the hot. Send ui your order*.

Phone 2-11, ;
Salisbury, Maryland. ;

••eeMeeeeeeeaeeaaaeeeea

Awnings!
Awnings!

If you want to keep cool, 
keep the sun out. Nothing 
better for looks or comfort 
than'AWNINGS.

I am in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, <fec., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed.

JOHtlM l~ 3rVllTr-l,
136 Camdeu Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

VOL

fr/fH«t* fa. PJ
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a wit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and. comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY." :
U always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our luitingi and buy now, 
whilst assortment ii fresh

CHAS. BETHKE, Salisbury,!!..

r
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Good Teams «>r Hire

WONTED-SALESMEN
To seJ^Sfcgmobile Oils and Lubri- 
cating Oiib.^kcellent inducement*.
THE MIDDLE STATES OIL CO 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

And prompt service rendered. Paasengen
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.

J. C, KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Sale & Exchange Stables,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St.. near Oonrt House Phone 90.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

.Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
8ALJ8BDBY. MD.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FBW 
WITHOUT

have lnmOclentIniaraoM,or coming 
Into pOM«i«loD of property that may 
be destroyed inddeuly by Ira without 
a moment's warning f

tar Policies Are WrlttMliStiiiira 
CMpailis. Wrlti or MI u.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Saltibury. IHd.

KBTIMATB8 UUHBRFULLY 
GIVEN. V >

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8AU8BUBY, MD

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat 
Old Une Companies 

Represented. .

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pitteville R. R. 

station, v
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warren,
PITTSVILLE. MD.

For Rent.
SIX-ROOM DWELLING FOB 

BENT. APPLY TO
u. c.

vou KK.CP* *
ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY)

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bonnes* 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

 upplled In great variety aud beauty 
by the foreign manufacturers. A love 
ly coat of soft wool was In a deep red 
dish violet shade approaching the cy- 
clameu, faced with a lighter pinkish 
violet, and another even more attrac 
tive which wa» worn on the same club 
veranda was of a lovely smoky gray 
faced with white. Plata color backed 
with check of the same color and white 
Is liked for the big coats, whether re 
versible or not.

The revoralble coat of satin IB made 
both In the doubt \aced satin and In 
satin of one color lined with satin of 
contracting color, the latter being, of 
course, considerably the warmer of the 
two aud less satisfactory for hot 
weather purposes.

The big sailor collar with wldu rovers 
opening low In front and -with deep,
 quare bock Is still used, and the deep 
pointed back finished by a huge tassel 
aud draped In some hoodllke fashion 
Is rath*? more approved- than the 
square or rounded collar back.

In place of black satin other dark 
shades are often used by the French 
makers for the xervlceable long coats, 
night blue, taupe, bronte green, raisin, 
etc., and there are similar coats even 
In the vivid lines which hare their 
charm when worn over light summer 
frocks, though they are too spectacular 
to appeal to the average woman save 
possibly for evening wear.

Beuiltransparcnt long coats of col 
ored marquisette or chiffon embroid 
ered In self color or bordered by self 
color satin or velvet are good looking 
when worn over white or harmonizing 
color, and one of the novelties of th» 
season Is the,lingerle long coat.

Cretonne coats, usually In cretonne 
of small antique or oriental design, 
and coaU of a thin cotton gaueo fig 
ured In similar color and dettljjn are 
gay and pretty fpr certain Avwr,

Long coats of taffeta, changeable or 
one tone, of what the French call 
"velllat" or old fashioned design, with 
ahlrred cords, ruches, puffs, etc., for 
trimming, have won rammer popular 
ity. ., .;* .; -", .;...  .-.-

' 'V t^ '

"Qr-r-r-r-r.h," Gurgled Through the
Referee'* Mouth and Nose. 

sounds of snoring gurgled, rumbled 
and exploded from the velvet couch, 
while the eyelids of the referee rested 
peacefully on his tired eyes.

"You wake him up," suggested the 
plaintiff's attorney to the defendant's 
attorney.

"Not much. I don't know how he la 
when ho wakes up. If he IB cross and 
realizes that It was I who awakened 
him he may decide against me. You 
wake him up."

But the attorney for the plaintiff 
also declined the task, as the same 
damage obviously would threaten him.

There was nothing for them to do 
but wait for the referee to wake up. 
And they waited. An hour passed. 
Everybody grew more and more rest- 
'Jess. remembered other engagements 
and stole out to the telephone to 
break them.

The referee's partner had gone for 
the day. No one else dared waken 
him, the stenographer Informed the 
iattorneys. A peace and quiet like 
that of a country churchyard settled
 down upon that section of Wall street 
'on that particular day. No one was 
.moving a safe, no newrfbny wandered 
'up and down the street shouting 
;~Wuxtra!" All the working men on
 the building being erected next door 
seemed to have quit No sound, In 
fact, disturbed the general and un 
wonted calm until theaattorney for the 
plaintiff, looking at hit watch and 
then glancing at the clock to verity 
his watch, exclaimed: 

"Good heavens! Eire o'clock," 
There was a cessation of the gur 

gling sounds from the couch and the 
referee aat up. Hla> face was flushed 
slid he looked aboutrtho room in some 
;confuslon. Then hls-gazo encountered 
the clock. Instantly he frowned.

"Come, come, gertttemeto," he said. 
"I told you we cotfldh't «o on after 
4:30 to-day. U Is now five. This case 
Is adjourned until a «<eek from today, 
same time and Place."

"Hydraulic" Wulclna. 
Hydraulic slvlclng Is being employ 

ed at Seattle, Wash., for the removal 
of a large hill in the residential sec 
tion of the otty. Tbe- material con 
sists principal); *of blue, clay, whiob isj> 
exceedingly tenacious and hard to 
move, bbt Is easily handled by a six- 
inch giaat noule at 1310-pound pres 
sure hydraulic. Tho supply of water 
Is taken from Puget {Sound, some 
2,600 teet distant.

••••••••••••»•••»••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••••••*

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Water-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 

i fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
' room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

i Affria Fooks, owner. Claude L Powell, Broker.

ti)

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. L
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is ~**
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow.
for fnll particulars, location and prices, call on .

J.A. JONES & CO.

, A

!=*••! Ee»te»t«» Brot<^rs>

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

1 wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Undirtikir ind Eikilur, MARDELA, MD

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden^ P For 

etylee and prices tee u*.
NTAIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO

SALISBURY, MD.

No Need To Stop Work.
When roar doctor orders 700 to stop 

work, it staggers yon. "I can't/' 
yon aaj. Yon know yon are weak, 
run-down and tailing in health, day 
by day, but yon mvst work as long as 
yon can stand. What yon need U 
Eleotrio Bitten to Rive tone, strength, 
and vigor to year system, to prevent 
breadkown and bnild yon np. Don't 
be weak, sickly ox ailing when Hleo 
trio Bllters will benefit yo« from the 
first does. ThoosandsYblees then for 
tnair Rloriona healing and strength. 
Try then. Every bottle is iraaran- 
teed to satisfy. Only 60o. at All Drug 
gists.

FOP
(Queen Anne's Co., Ml)

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES MEDIUM 
LIGHT HIGH LAND.

Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood 
land; located four milts from railroad ita- 
tlon and near progressive Tillage, which 
has good Mhools, churches, cannery 
wharf, etc. Improvements s 4-room dwell 
ing, In poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble, 30x90, with loft; new potato house 
all plastered, tasted in winter, 90x18 
n«w corn crib, sh«d, well fenced. Hai 
nice young peach orchard, apples six 
cherries. Price I2.AOO. Worth easily 
18,000.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTBBTOWK. MD

Whenever TT«» u   went vBusl- 
/ ness Card*. iLetfer Muds. 

Circular* n»r anything else 
In the<prlattfc*tf line.

We,give, PfiOKFT SERVICE
 ad aUAJtAJVTEE

SATISFACTION.

  OIVBN BY 

MISS FRANCES PEARL NOrtWS
121 foofcs St. SALISBURY, MO.

TBWU MOMUUSB.

FOR THE NEW COUPLE
The Autumn wedding 

;ifts that we're showing are 
ndeed distinctly out of the 

common and arfe of the most 
refined, beautiful and exclu 
sive of FALL 1911 DESIGNS.

No handsomer piece of su 
perb, mftster workmanship in 
precious metals are to be seen 
anywhere—to appreciate fujly 
the exquisite beauty and value 
of our stocks, a personal in 
spection is necessary.

Particular attention is di 
rected to our cut glass.

A visit will prove a mutual 
pleasure.

G. M: FISHER
- JEWELER-r

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Dr,

C BROTEMARKLC, M.D.
E y Ear, fl ose, Throat, 

OFFICE ON PARK 8TBBKT,

OB

(
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AS-tENT

BOOK- - -

with each school tablet 
bought at our stores.

Be sure to get some 
of them.

Grace Chapel. .-•-..
We are now in the midst of a gra 

cious revival. Twenty have already 
professed faith In Christ and the end 
li not yet. Service* for Sunday. On- 
tober 1st, Sunday School at 9.80; Ep- 
worth League at 8.80; preaching by 
the pastor at 7.80.

Riverside Chapel Sanday School. 
3; preaching by the pastor at 8; Ep- 
worth League, 8.80; olast service 7.80.

Low Rates To The West.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to

Bookv Mountains. Pacidn (loa«t, Weit-
ero Canada, Mexico unrt Bnntliwentern
Mints on sale every (lav nuitl October
he 14th, Inclusive-; at r>duo«d fares.
Tonsnlt nearest Tloki-t Agent.

IF in FOR SCHOOL 
WE HAVE IT

x- <.

er.;;

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter1 * ftreet* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Telephone Consolidation.
A meeting of the stockholders of the 

Rlverton and Delmar Telephone Com 
pany was held in Delmat last week to 
consider a propOBitlon made by the 
Chesapeake and Potomao Telephone 
Company, to purchase it* plant and 
business. By a vote of 184 to 39 it was 
deolded to initrnot the director! to 
 ell. The company operates In Del- 
mar, Riverton, Bliarptown, Mardela 
Springs and adjoining rural territory, 
embracing 208 telephonist. J. 8. Oobp- 
er i*-president and J. B. Taylor, sec 
retary and treamrer.

SEVERE ELECTRICAL
Storm Over Tie

 Evening service In all of oar 
churches at 7.80 initead of 8 o'elook 
through the winter.

Opening 
Announcement

October 5th, 6th and 7th
Thursday, Friday and Saturday*•• • _______ x

F WILL PAY YOU to see our immense line of Millinery. Our 
Mourning work is unsurpassed for style and workmanship. 
You will find the cheapest and best line of Hats in our city. 

We eive & per cent on all cash purchases during the entire season. 
Don t forget to ask for it.

MRS. G. W. TAVL.OR
816 Main Street SALISBUBT, MD. Phone No. 410

•i^

, MD.

IDOL TIME
is here, and aa usual we 
are splendidly stocked to 
meet yonr moat exacting 

^demands for the footwear 
that is hygienically right 
and that will stand np un 
der the roughest of hard 
usages.
Every hud knock Young 
America hat in store for 
his autumn footwear will 
be withstood by our com 
fortable, good-looking shoe* 
that give the young foot a 
chance for its growth.^ -

IE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•:*

dding Dr, H, C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office, East Church Street near Division.
^^ SALISBURY, MD.••w •
jf// work y/P** tkt mint ear*-

/mt mil vt/om, and don* according
« tit* fmtftt teltntific m

GROWN AND BRIDGE WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

is di- 

autual

CR
*•> , .

y.Md.
••••••••^•w

NMNM

1.Dt
fe 
trr,
>••••

Meae««»»eeea«)»»ea«s)«a*)<

* Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and cartful atten- 

, Uon given to all denial work.
PMOCS MODERATE

Office. 600 North Division Street. 
. Salisbury. Md.

Furor
Coach SUIHoa, For aarvlca 
M. Ceepar'e Sfriagflald tana 

rtetreeu OraltoaMm*,

Our Clothing for Fall 
and Winter has arrived; 
and wo are showing a 
fine assortment of the 
latest shades of Brown, 
Grey, Blue and King's 
color. They're the most 
distinctive garments in 
Salisbury, and they're 
the kind we're proud to 
see on any man. They 
are the,perfection in fit, 
make, wear and mate 
rial. If you don't think 
so after you buy a suit, 
we'll buy it back at full 
price. ^Ve guarantee 
satisfaction.

See our new models 
in the window. 

Suite $16.50 to $25.

ROYAL
OWDE

^Absolutely Ptire<

HAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 

* Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Monday night oaeaf the 
trioal storms of tba 
Wioomioo County. 
don« by the extreme beevy rains and 
over in the neighborhood of Melton's 
they had a cloud buna, saore tbaa two 
Inches of rain falling in ball aa hoar. 
Tbe barn and stables of Mr. 8. B. 
Brlttlngham aear atolaoB's were struck 
by lightning and two bones were 
killed, bnt the barn wae act destroy, 
ed.

Lightning ra thought to have struck 
the barn on tha fans) of Mr. Orlando 
Taylor. In Quantloo District, a* Mr. 
Taylor was awakened about one A. M. 
Tuesday morning by seeing bis barn 
in flames. He imsasdiataly summoned 
help and with tbe assistant* of his 
hired men and nelghbera who came to 
his rescue he waa able to get his ten 
horses and two mules from tbe burn 
ing barn and to save bis wagons and 
carts. Bis harneta. however, togtth 
er with all feed, was consumed in the 
blase which burned tbe barn to the 
ground.

The most desperate fighting was nec 
essary to save the canning bouse not 
far from tbe barn la which there waa 
stored more than 4,000 oases of canned 
goods. Mr. Taylor aald be never saw 
a fiercer fire and casae very near las 
ing some valuable stock. One fine 
colt wa* overlooked in tbe stables and 
when tbe bulMtag wa* nearly ready to 
fall the mea raabed in and found 
tba animal down In tb* atalL By
hard work the colt waa dragged from 
the Darning build Ing and revived, and 
is not seriously injured.

CITY COUNOL
Proceedtofls—Werk 

List
By Tie

| Building penai.s were granted M 
follows: To Mary J. Panel, addi 
tion to dwelling on Church Street; to 
Morrlson Music Company, storage 
room oa West Oh«rek Btve**; to Lar- 
ry Mouls, d walling OB Boatb Division 
Street. gTL'J

The Olerk wa» authorised to pay 
Mr».|Oollier S2S. to pay for services of 
boras, oait and nan fb» tarn day* in 
Meaning op the cltT.^AMI

W. A. Crew's bid of twelve cent* 
per square foot to* laying oasneat side 
walks on Newton Street la front of 
the Fouka and WI Ulame property was 
Kooepted there being BO otbar Md. 
HtjThe Olerk waa iaatraeted to notify 
James L. PoweM and Mary P. Oollins 
to lay cement sidewalk* in front of 
ihelr properties on Weat Oheataat 
Street.

SarTeyor Sboaklay wma I mum to J to 
establish a paving grade on both tides 
of Fitawater Utmet. said sidewalks to 
be five feet on both aide* of the street. 
BjBids were received fraaa I*. V. 
Oanby Co., and Inewla Morgan for In 
stalling a new Model heater in the 
Olty Hall. L. W_ Quaby Co.. being 
the lowest bidder, the contract was 
awarded them for the am of §110.00.

TENNIS ON THE PENIN-
site-Salisbury Matched With Dover Tbors- 

day Whmlno—Easton And Dover Ex 
pected Here Next Week.

An interesting Tennis tourney was 
played on tbe Dmer courts at the Del 
aware capital Thursday when Salis 
bury met tbe Dover racket wlelders in 
tbe second of this season'* series.

There were six event* played with 
the tallowing results:

Ladles Doubles Mis. Jno. M. Toul- 
son and Mrs.Bernard Ulman, for Sail* 
bury, won from Mlis Watson and Mist 
Smith, of Dover, 6 3, « 3.

Ladles Doubles  Mrs. Toulson and 
Mrs. Ulman fur Salisbury tied with 
Mis* Jackson and Miss Watson, of Do 
ver, 9 6, 6 2, and one game all on 
third set, when plsy was called, ow 
ing to darkness.

Mixed Doubles Miss Elisabeth 
Collier and Mr. J. rt. White for Salis 
bury won from Mits Mabel Jackson 
and Mr. John LeKevre, 3 6, 6 1, 
« 0.

Men's Doublet Mr. R. K. Trnitt 
and Dr. A. B. Bnrtls for Salisbury 
won from Messrs. Bardoastle and 
Smith tf Dover, 6 0, 6 1, 6 8.

Men'* Doublet Messrt. R. E. Trn 
itt and J R. White for Salisbury won 
from Merin. B. S. Hatdcastle and 
John LeFevre, 6 2. 8 0, 6 4. 

Men'a-Singles Dr. A. B. Bnrrls fo
 Salisbury won from Mr. Smith of Do 
ver, 8 4, 7 5.

One of the best months of the yea
 October remain* to tennis lover* 
for playing, and two bout* are looked 
for next week, Easton being eipeotei 
on Monday and Dover on Thursday 
Each club should furnish a good ao 
count of itself.

In tbe net match with Easton, tli 
Tablot Oonntlans won a majority o 
the events, and Salisbury is bopln 
to reconquer hei former laurels if poa 
aible although it is known that the 
will have to play In their best form t 
do it.

For next year preparations are nu 
der way to form a tennis circuit I 
Maryland and Delaware, inclndln 
the towns of Salisbury, Cambridge 
Easton, Dover, Smyrna and George 
town. This would forniab some fin 
sport and a number of enjoyable tour 

amenta, there probably being a 1st 
nrlng tbe season a two or three da 

meet of all the towns together.

GORMAN DISTRICT CLUBS

NEW FALL SUITS 
ARE HERE!

HlGGlNS & SCHULER
Home of Hart Schaffnor & Man Clothes

MOT TO COLLIER'S DM16 STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

Cuher-ltoani.
A beautiful wedding waa solemn 

Ised at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Bailer, at Bear***, Mat. Wad 
neefley evening. September tbe 17th. 
when their daughter, Lola, waa given 
iii marriage to Mr. atari Ohlver. The 
bride was atiirad in a beautiful gown 
of wblte satin and carried a  bower 
bonquef of white nets. ,Tbe groom 
wore the conventional black.

The ceremony wae followed by a re 
ueption at the home of tba bride. Be 
fresbments of all kind* wwra served 
They were the recipients of many 
handsome and useful presents. Tbe 
guest* depaited at a late boar wish 
ing the happy couple mueh happiness 
Mr. and Mr*. Culver will reside a 
Hebron.

Muck Merest In Work—Gouty To (ie 
Buy.

Attention .in called to the call Is 
sned by the State Central Commute 
or tbe organisation of German Glob 
n every District of the ooooty. '. 
be Democrat* expect to win this Kal 
hey mint get busy and see that th 
ote gets interested in tbe State cam 
laiga. Too mnoh should not be take 
or granted; there Is but one way to 

get the vote oat end that I* to go af 
ter it

The way to organise i* for several 
Democrats to get together and start 
he movement and enioll the names of 

every Democrat In the district who 
will lend bia aid in the work. The 
movement should be started at onoe if 
effective work Is to bo accomplished. 
Snob a club could be of great assist- 
anoe In the registration as well as at 
tbe election.

The Democratic State Central Com 
mittee headquarters in Salisbury will 
lend every assistance possible to the 
formation of these olubs and will give 
any assistance dMlred and furnish 
data wanted.

A SeMktlttt !
BrolJtfftr

One of the greatc* 
made in years in the iaaaaV roue it 
the device rurnishad vMiCtolafr Hot 
Blast Range for lirniana.  !     fun*, 
fish and ham slices. T&BB device 
consists of » braKac heat vjkicni it 
sat before an vanei* fpal h die 
front of die range wttch forma the
front of the fire box. The odor and 
smoke frombroslngi»c«iuisjJniuugfa 
die range and ap dk* CBamney. 
With this modem aaanVas] of broil
ing the juice* in die 
so that none of dM 
No grease can drop tm 
the smoke and _ 
cannot cottie m 
meat and taint it

This is a pan-nerd 
can be'Used only oat 
Blast Range.

bloat.

Cola*. Hot

keepers will be iajteresasd in atwnfi 
Range in operanon -each day i

our store front Octet** 24  » 7th. 
Call and brine *> *'

fanners I Ratal b.
So*eA«enU

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
Met-Conventlon Makes NoaAwttoes. 

f ufl Ticket IB Field.
The republicans had a field day in

allsbnry last Taeaday, when their
kmvention reconvened to make out
be county ticket Prominent rrpub-
loans from all section* were present

and assisted in selecting the men to
represent their party in the coming

lection. Rumor* of dissatisfaction
n the demouraMo rank* put new life
n them and unusual care waa taken In
he personnel of the men nominated.
The convention was presided over by

Mr. Walter & Miller, who made
brief addreas reviewing the local and
tate situations. Mr. E. Dale Adkln*

acted as Secretary. The ticket nomi
nated 1* aa follow*:

State Senate William B. Knowles, 
Pharptown District

Member* of the Legislature  J. P. 
Wilson, Delmar; Charles C. Booth, 
Parson*; Elijah L. Parker. Willard.

County Treasurer Dr. Samuel A. 
Graham, Oamden.

State's Attorney Grant Goalee, 
Delmar.

Sheriff W. R. Oonway Qnantioo.
County Commissioners R. H. 

Chatham, Trappe; Norval B. Cooper, 
Tyatkin; Ernest Brlttinjrham, PltU- 
ville.

Judge* Orphan*' Court Joeephu* 
Bay man, Hatter*; John W. Smith, 
Oamden, Samuel M. White, Nanti- 
ooke. '*-. *

Surveyor  Thoma* W. English, 
Barren Creek. ______

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Proceedtoos At Their Session last Toes- 

day.
The County Commissioner* were In 

session Tuesday and transacted the fol 
lowing bailnees:

A delegation of oitlsens from Hock- 
awalklng was before tba Board with a 
request to make the private road lead 
ing from tbe Crooked Oak. on the 
Qnantlon Stone road, to tbe new road, 
ajiobllc road twenty *fonr feet wide. 
They agreed to-tflve the property nec 
essary for widening the road. The 
Board agreed to make tbe improve 
ments asked for.

The report ef G. E. Jackson, B. S. 
Morris and 8. P. Pfersons on a tax 
ditch In Dennis District was taken up 
for final latlfication. Objection* be 
ing filed by W. L. Laws, action was 
deferred until October «l>e first.

Report of examiners on road 
Leonard's Mill to tbe Delaware Line 
was finally ratified.

Mr. Cooper reported that he had 
arranged to keep tueSherptown Fetry 
In operation while the bridge la being 
built, by scouring another landing 
place.

Messrs. Ward and Cooper were au 
thorised to rent th% election bouse In 
Parsons District at |62 pel year.

G. W. Adkini, G. W. Moore and 
W. Parson* were appointed com 

missioners on tax ditch in Nantlooke 
District to extend through the lands 
of Theo. Jenklni, Jones and Culver, 
G. M. Oatlln and other*.

Some Will Ride And Some 
Will Walk.

I With 261 member* present at the 
Jlokeon Baraoa Class In Trinity M. 
E> Church, South, on last Sunday 
morning tbe contest which has been 
going on since last April came to a 
close. There are on the roll ot the 
Jackson Baraoa Glass 615 member*, dl 
vided Into two companies. U and li. 
It was agreed in April that a, contest 
should take place ending the fourth 
Sunday in September to seo which 
company would have the largest at 
tendance during thin period, tbe los 
ing company to escort on foot the win 
nlng company, which would ride, to 
the Dim an Opera Bonae, wliurean en 
tertalnmeat will be held early in No 
vember. Company O, tplug tbe loser, 
will carry out the contract, and expect 
to have as much fan out of U a* tbe 
fellow* who ilde.

Notice
To clear any doubt In the mind* ol 

the public a* to where oar goods are 
 old, we wish to announce that tbe 
exclusive sale 1* in the hands of 
Meur*. Kennedy * Mitonell of your 
oltv. We have shipped no good* for 
tha fall and winter season of 1911 to 
anyon* in Salisbury except Messrs. 
Kennarly * MltohelL

Bart Bohaffner o> Mais, Chicago.

-Meet ap to date Una of aboes In 
Salisbury at B. Bomer JWhtte Shoe 
OO.-K. Boaaer White Shoe Oo.

dobbins' All Feature Show 
Proved A Treat.

If>ver a show (proved itaelf an all 
feature show the Frank A. Bobbin* 
oirons did that here and It* reputa 
tion a* bringing "the best circa* that 
comes to town," to this' section is 
even better yet This olron* ha* been 
seen on otner occasions here, hot each 
time it adds new friends.

W* heard many people say that they 
had visited tb« larger oirnuses bnt 
after visiting tkl* had concluded that 
tbe Bobbin* production was the best 
for the money they had yet seen. 
They, have a number of attraction* 
that are prevented at great oost by 
tbe management of this circus. One 
of them certainly 1* the need balano 
er, who costs more than four of tbe 
beat aerlallsts and all of the latter 
are artists who walks on hi* head 
down a flight of stair*. The eqnes 
trlan performances of this oirons are 
the best yet seen here and the trained 
stallions are bnt an evidence of what 
instruction can bring in honefleah.

The crowd who saw the circus on 
Thursday night filled nearly every 
sent and that it was delighted with 
the production waa evidenced by the 
remark* heard after the performance. 
Not a complaint was heard concern 
Ing the show, for It was regarded a* 
furnishing th.e scarcer feat* and 
uniquely sklllful a* well as artistic 
show features so much looked for by 
the modem circus lover.

It is a pleasure to meet the public 
Ity man of the olroua. He is Jane* 
E. Gordon and one* met, he has 
proved hi* ability in hi* line. He 
Knows the oireu* need* and hit keen 
appreciation and Kentlemanllne** < 
not b»lp but make him friends along 
the itinerary of the olron*. The pub 
lie hear* the true story of the olroaa 
through him In a way that ednoatee. 
We repeat it; we are glad we i 
him. Btroudsbnrg, Pa., Daily Hates, 
Mar 98, 1011.

TO CLEAR THE WICOM1CO
River Below Bridge So As To Ohl* Best

The Government ha* given out the 
contract to dredge the harbor below 
the bridge to the Maryland Dredging 
Company and active work will com 
mence within the next few week*. A 
meet Important question connected 
with this Improvement ie the disposal 
of the dirt dredged from the river 
and we are glad to not* that the Eas 
iness Men's Association has taken 
bold of this question and 1* makiag 
some headway towards getting this dirt 
spread over tba low place* along the 
river instead of having It damped in 
to the rivet a* ha* been doue hereto 
fore.

In the past several yean when the 
harbor has been dredged this dirt baa 
been loaded on MOW* and carried down 
the river where it ha* been damped IB 
the stream and as a consequence it has 
been discovered that there are many 
lamps in the stream below the harbor 
where there was formerly plenty of 
water. The Business Men's Associa 
tion bss taken up this matter with 
the Maiyland Dredging Company 
with a view of getting that Company 
to handle the present proposition in a ' 
more sane way. It has started to work 
with the Maryland Dredging Company 
to get this dirt deposited on the differ 
ent wharf properties below the bridge 
so as to fill in the bog* and low place* 
on both tide* of the river. The prop 
erty owner* have agreed to give the 
Government the use of their proper- 
tie* on which to deposit this dirt and 
it Is estimated that enough dirt will 
be removed from the harbor to fill in 
and make solid land of the atrip be 
tween Fitawater Street and the river 
and mate It all high land. On the 
other side there is ample room for a 
great amount of this dirt which would 
fill in the low places and In the rear 
of the properties 011 Oamden Avenue 
and make a much more healthful con 
dition. We understand that property 
owners on the North side of the river 
have agreed to construct bulkheads in 
front of their properties at any point 
where they do not already exist and 
are willing to cooperate with the 
Dredging Company in any manner 
possible to get the advantage of bar 
ing this dirt tr fill up the low place*. 

We feel sure that Mr. Frank 
Kant, president of the Maryland 
Dredging Company, will act in con 
junction with oar merchants and bus 
iness men to have the work done In 
onformity with their views a* it will 
robably not coat the dredging oom- 
iuy any extra money as It would 

ave the coat of maintaining the dump 
wow* and tug boats. We hope the 
Busluess Men's Association will be 
 nooeaifnl InAhls wcik, which la tba 

Ind of work to show the advantage 
f having such an organisation here. 

The president of the Association, Mr. 
obn D. Williams, is very much In- 
erested in the project and la working 
lard to git the new arrangement. 

Be should be supported by every In. 
terest in the city and especially tba 
JaUimore, Oneeaptake and Atlantic 

Railroad Company, who are vitally 
nteiested In keeping a free harbor in 

Balisbory. %

-Mia* Maggie Keatto*, of Pali, 
delphla, WM tha gvest of Mrs. 9. P 
Aokla* this week.

OVER THE NANTRiOKt
By SaaTptowi Bridge Mars (*••» 

Claser Together.
The Roanoce Bridge Company start 

ed work on the bridge across tat Naa- 
tiooke at Shaiptown on Monday. Sen 
ator Jssse D. Price, William M. Coop- 
er, president of the County Commis 
sioners, and* Isaac L. Price, this city. 
were present. There are nearly aiz 
hundred piling* to drive and the con- 
tiactors estimate twenty or more daily. 
They began at the pivot in tbe center 
of tbe draw. The bridge 1* to be 
built of steel and concrete. The 
length Is 850 feet with 160 foot draw/ 
76 feet on either side of the pivot. 
The driveway will be eighteen feet 
wide. Arrangement has been made by 
which the ferry boat* will land above 
the line of the bridge so aa not to in- 
Wirrupt traffic during the oonstiaotion 
of the bridge. The beginning of tbe 
work sent a feeling of gladness over 
the town and hundreds saw the work 
in progress aome lime during the day.

The bridge will mean a great deal 
to Sharptown and adjacent territory 
and tbe traveling public In general.

Special Announcement.
I wish to aaouBoatomy fkleada aad 

patrons that I have severed my con 
nection with tbe L. W. Guabv Com- 
pany and am now associated with the 
Sallabuiy Hardware Company a* Gen- 
era! Manager, where 1 shall be pleased 
to give yon the sane ooartaoas atten 
tion in the future, aa in tbe past.

I am Yoars very taaly.
'* Seat Ooopar.

 Trinity M. B. Obarob. Booth. 
Rev. J. Franklin Oarey. puanr: Sen- 
day Sobool at ».»; IpwortB Leagaa 
at 8.46; Preaehtag at 11 MM! T.eU 
Hatyltaa of oew a»Mbuva*iB)«ral»g 
aarrtaa, BveaUsg Mojsct, "Me 0t» 
of Battattt
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a* You HeWe E$ht Months to Pay for
Buy by Mafl ol Miller, and you arc certain 

of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need da$ strain your pocket- 
book In

FEAHDES8 TTJEBTI again mane clean sweep awarded first and 

second all the prisett there ward In her class In, ten days reliability 

ran .Minneapolis to Helena Montana. Hardest contest any light car/ 

ovejr entered one thousand three irandred ninety miles over mountains 

and plains worst roads in America anff rained most every day mud hub 

Ceep. The tr? -UJSDERS were only oars in her class to finish with 

perfect scores anc only one other oar of any price a narmpn 52700 

jfinished perfect. Care penalized included packard stoddarfi-Ceytoxi.. 

fcfbtot-detroit ampl'" -ir^well cole krlt hupaobile a^d other: eoall fry. 

 This is second great .-lotory for FL^DDERS TT^HTY in a mcnt^ other 

was three perfect re;:?, scores in Iowa little glldden^o other $800 

,oar on earth can stand up with PLAHDBRS TWEHTY in hard road work and 

in this latest contest she went out of her class and trismed the four

thousand dollar fellows*

 *%^. SEE STUDEBAKER CORP^OHAHQB
B-M-2. 

ID.57 PaM.

This cut represent* out No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, wonted ot cashmere* in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, tfl single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it * swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide ileeres^f ull skUied 
coat The lining fa of the hard-weartafc 
sort which grres the best service. Findings, 
buttons, sthching, etc^ of the best quality. 

The Test is coTlarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro- 
Tided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
with order and H-50 

per month
If not ittftfartory, nrtnm it

The Fall and Winter Edition o! our catalog will b* 
Mnt free on requot It U«t* some wooderfullT good 
value* in men's* womea'i and children's garments at 
mort modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Bclora 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
YVUmington, Del.

•ra*WUIMTM,IESUIETOULLUNIIIH. Otti lAMtnWIIHTmaa STOK B siramo «T 213 MMET tmn

*«M
in po* product** is) lar§»- 
by «• »tt« 

UM hwlth and comfort! o«'tt«
«b» •hould *hH9» be 

a ivina. cemfofttbta place.
lll b« » cot woU rappUitd with 
and baring a door wltkh rwtagi 

o«t|i waj* aJwajw ckMttaa wrten the 
•ow pa*«e)i in or out.

Thl» cot may be located at tome i 
tance from tbe feeding place. M.t 
sbe will Ret tbe necessary exe 
running to and fro. Her food an(iUd 
oonstet of balky foods, which will 
keep her In good condition without 
fattening.

Aa farrowing time approaches the 
bulk of feed should be cut down, lew 
water should be given and more pro 
tein and oily feeds should be fed, BO 
as to keep the sow In a laxative con 
dition. Bbe should be disturbed f* 
Uttk) as possible. If she Is allowed to 
get nervous or excited the effect may be 
seen on the Utter In an excitable tem 
perament, which lessens the rapidity 
of their growth.

To Cut 611k.
TT_« cutting sneer, pully »^ 

ttdn silks, wtilch are apt to pull < 
.place, lay the material betwwer/ two 
tnto sheets* of paper aad cut, out tbe 
paper and all. ,. ri.' '** . '•

JUST

rPlease mention THE ADVERTISER wheh answering.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby crow after a dose of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mothers tell the same tale. 
Have it handy if you want to prevent Cholera Infantum and cure all in* 
fant complaints. Best for bowel troubles. Can be given to babies one 
day old. Costa 25 cents. All druggists tell it Trial bottle free if you 
mention thta paper.

Mad* only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY ft SON. HAGULSTOWW, Ma

W
t*hones 
14 or 15 Salisbury, Maryland

<• 11 MMMMslMMMMe»»«»«tt« «•«•**••« *te»«es.e*iss T

HI* WASHINGTON COLLEGE w
CHE8TEBTOWN, MD. 

THE OLDEST COLLEGE IN MARYLAND
Comes Leadhg to the Degrees of Bacbeter of Arts 

aad BacMer of Science

Separate building and campus for young boya preparing for 
oolkge. In every respect one of the beat equipped and moat pro 
gressive colleges in ihe conntry ; able professors ; buildings fur 
nished with modern convenience ; healthful location in a moral 
community ; low rates. «s»rFor information address

. • JUS. W. CMH, U.K., ILD., President

WANTED—SALESMEN
To sell Automobile Oils and Lubri 
cating Oils. Excellent inducement*.
THE MIDDLE STATES OIL 00 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

>eeee»»«»»eeeeeeee»<

AsTOvbkjfct ••»••«». lwa«WB. Masim. W*^MSSSBSS.•*•*•*•

T, H. M1TCHBL
General Contractor and Builder :

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent IB gone forever. Put that money In your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a bon»e and 
you can pay it back on as easy terms as paying rent

Also lots for sale in desirable locations. *.. ,
Ask for plot and description. " ' ' ' '•

Our Phone Is 33 Call
/

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
FRAOTIOAL. DENTISTS

Offlc* OD llsla Street. bslUburj, M«7land.

We offer our professions! serrloes to the pub lic kt til boon. Nltroni Oxldi Ou sdmlnlt- 
tered to tkoeedMhlBf It. One on »lw»« be f.mnd st borne. Visit FrlncoM Ann* 
Tuedtr.

Do You A Piano

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be gla 1 at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall t>« the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Uadertaker and Embilner, MARDELA, MD

Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite and what I did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me."—Jt. H. Walker, 
Bnnbnry, Oblo.

forced Ti leave HOM.
Bvery year a large number of poor 

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and 
racked with coughs, are urged V) go 
to another climate. But this Is cost-1 
ly and not alwayn sure. There's a 
better war. Let Dr Kings New Dis- ; 
ooveiy cure you at home. "It cured ' 
me of luua trouble," writes W. R. 
Nelson, of Oalamlne, Ark., "when all 
else failed and I gained 47 pounds In 
weight. It Is surely the king of all 
cough and inng cores." Thousands 
owe their lives and health to It. It Is 
positively guaranteed for Coughs, 
Colds, LaUrippe, Asthma, Croup—all 
Throat and Lung tronbles 60o and 
II.(XX Trial bottle tree at All Drug- 
ulsts.

L--/

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
• ̂Bk I I 9^eV ssssl • S BIBBS'**^ **••* BK - V " 1 ( *^* sWal aSV ••• VeW B^B ^T f *IV| slBsri =.j f ^^ ' . , ^

The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
record, having done the beat we could, one day at the time, and with a 
•f determination to continue along this same proper course, we ask your patronage of our new made effort.

, Begin a Savings Account with $ I and watch it grow
fiOABD OF DIRBOTOB8—Solomon T. Houston, Ulysses O. T-".e.t-"1, l 

James U Johnson, Joseph W. Roberta, Kelvin J, Ohlsum.
-Melvln J. Chlsum, President; Bolomon T. Houston, Vice 
it; F. A. Nelson, Cashier.

••••••<**•••••«•>»•*

In Your Home ?
Buying a Piano is a good investment when you 

take into consideration the amount of pleasure 
which is derived from having a good piano in your 
home. It is also an education to your children.

The time to educate your children is when 
they are .young, and you cannot afford to neglect 
your child's musical education. It is just as essen 
tial as school education and will be of great benefit 
to the child when it is grown up.

Why not come in and have a talk with us? 
Or, better still, let us send a piano to your home
and talk the matter over there. <

Our stock consists of ihe following well-knonw 
makes of pianos : Weaver, York, Morrison, Becker 
Bros., Behniug, McPhail, Livingston, Emerson, 

•and many others equally as good and well known. 
We also carry a full line of Player Pianos, such as 
the Morrison, Becker Bros., and the' celebrated 
Behning Player Piano.

0 * . • -y,.n • .., • 7 ,7 ,W-t- •-.' • >, • -i * ' -i •$•*
Full line of popular sheet music, vocal and in 

strumental. Small instruments of all kind 0..
• <«•'•;-. •' j->1 ,;, '!' •„• JJ.',. .>' ;,". I . - J, . i,, - •*,>-.' ,,;. *.„•;.. v- *•• vi ««-'; -.• ->*• v

ft raferato Dr. Tutt's Uver Pills and
MEANS HEALTH.

Are yoa constipated?
Troubled with IndlfvsUoa?
Sick headache? a . , . s> •;
Vlrtijo? :.-. -. " -s^
BUous? ' X!,
lasomnla?

ANY of these symptoms and many ottMfS 
iadleate Inaction of thot-IVEB. <Ul

Ton. 2JQTo©c3L

Tutt'sPills.
Take No Substitute,

Not A Word of Scandal •
marred the oall of a neighbor OD Mm. 
W. P. Spanah, of Manvllie, Wyo.. 
who said: "she told me Dr. King's 
Mew Ife Pills bad oared her of 
stlnate kidney trouble and made hel 
feel like n new woman " Easy huj 
•nre remedy for itomanb. liver an/ 
kldnev tronbles. Only 860 at 
DruKuista. '

Never can tell whnn yon'll mash a 
finger or suffer a out; bruise, barn or 
scald. Be preoaredr Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Ullitistantly relieves the pain 
—quickly cans the wound.

NotiQ9 to Cp^dltora
Thls ii.M> g|v« ootfoe that tte sub

GIVE: u3 A GAI_I_

For Rent.
HOUSE FOR RENT. 

APPLY TO ^ V 
U. C. PHILLIPS, Salisbury, Md.

Mothers I
Don't f Ml to procure Mrs. Window's 

SoothiugBvrup for your Children wlulr 
cutting teeth. It soothes tbe child, 
softens the numb, sjiays all pain, curt* 
wind oollo. and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flve cents a bottle.

Constipation causes headache, nan 
sea, dlzstness, lansroor, heart palpita 
tion. Drastic physios Rrlpe, sicken, 
weaken tbe bowels and don't cure. 
Doan's Begulets act cenlly and cure 
oonstipasloo. 86 oeuts. Ask your 
drutglst

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession ,of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
mamifcKturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro,
flAUBBUBt, HD.

Music Company
Street, Salisbury, Md.

•••••^•••'

scriber Ka*' obtafaad- rrotn fhe Or- 
pUaftfarOonrt to* Wloosajoo County 
letteta-of admlaistratlos)'< ton tbe per- 
soaar *e»ts o?tMonr>-Q. WbU«, "> late 
of deceased. AlfiJWsonB navU*;»»alins 
•aaJbei said deceased a*» Mreby 
warned,, to exhibit the same with 
vouchers; • (rMrejof tD'tbe subscriber, 
on or befOre"'-ti»e tJth day of March. 
1919, or they may be excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Given un 
der mr hand and seal this 0ti> day. of 
September, 1911

MABUH K. WHITE 
Admistratriz.

Road Examiners'
Notice ia hereby Riven to all per 

sons interested that the undersigned, 
baring been appointed by tbe County 
Commissioners of Wioomioo Oonntr, 
to examine and report on • proposed 
road in Dennis District, to oonneot 
tbe Powellvllle— Whnlewllle Re 
wltn tbe PowellTille— Willardi 
beginning at Lemuel Rayne'i 
dence and running In a strsiaut line 
tbrou?h^and by tbe property of J. W. 
Jones, A. A Jonen ami E. T Jones, 
to the Narrow Lane and to tbe Jones' 
Canning House, tboy will meet at 
said beginning point on Wednesday, 
September 20lh. 1911, at 9 A. M. to, 
execute tbe duty imposed oa them by 
tbe Commissioners.

GEORGE E. JACKSON, 
WADE H BRITTINGtU 
MCRRAY BBTBARD8.1 

Oommlsilo

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
>y loonl anplioa'lont, an ihev 
reach the di*«an*il portU.n ot thn ear. 
Tlierc in only one «ny to onte deaf- 
nesa nun I hat Is by cuimunttoiml 
rfmeoltB Deainoi in ounncrt 115 an 
n flaw crt condition ot the tnnoonH lln- 

g ol clie EnstanhiHU Tabu Whuu 
tnls tube is Intlamed >ou have a rum 
bling sonn4 or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely 6Iosod, deafness Is 
ihn result, nad unless tbo inflamma 
tion nan bo taken out and this tube 
restored to KB normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed fonver: 
nine oases out of ton are caused by 
Catarrh, which Is nothing bat an In 
flamed ooqdltion of the mnoons inr

Wanted.
Old Newapapera, Magaiines, Pamph 

lets and Books published in or relating to 
Maryland. Do not destroy them. Thpy 
may be valuable Send list of what you 
littve and the cash you are willing to ac 
cept. No postals.

•. WM. H. MURRAY,
V 118 rietcher Street,

Roslhidale. Massr

We will giro One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deaness. canted by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Bend for Circulars, 
free. F. J. OHENEY A CO., 

Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, 7So. 
Take Bairsiramllj Pills for consti 

pation.

. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

fOR SALE.
"V, *?£,. { • '

I will sell 750 acred of tim 
ber, well set in PINE. and 
OAK. Will sell REASONABLY 
and on EASY TERMS. Anyone 
interested in timber will d«! 
well to look this tract over. 
It ia located on Quantico
/-,' i :fc JV;* t'^&yiU;^- ,Creek. / •; .^- •'

O. W. TAYLOR,
QUANTICO, MD.

GOULBOURN & CO?
AU kind, of

CEMENT WORK
PAVEMENTS, A*

First-class throughout.
KetUnates cheerfully ftvmi

P hone Kumber 346.
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^M-J^cO;eBij
Thirty-one Years of UninterrapiBd Sncoege.

fe iHU^DftED i=>ERFORIvil«S

f- r i

fifty Beautiful Lady Artists, Bi£ Oronp of Clever Clowns, Fifty Remark 
able Acrobats, Performing Horse*, Splendid Menagerie.

THREE BANDS
*

•)

Newest and, Greatest All-Feature Show*,
'"•lUi :*!}

A CIRCUS THAT IS A CinCUS. WILL SHOW AT

'' -'i';. ' '•'":.*> 'i.'*." -•-•-•" •< Jfi

Wednesday. October 4th
Two Performances, 2 and 8 P. M., Rain or Shine

Grand Free Street Parade __
Open tfeas of Animals, Three Bands, B-^autifully Costamed Men and 

Women, Magnificent Floats. (^Starts from Circus Grounds Promptly 
at Ten O'clock on Day of Show.

Don't Forget the Date-Wednesday, October 4th
IIIIUIMtllMMIIMMMIIIIIMIM

Real Estate
MONEY LOANED ON ^ IfcKllQANri: 
BOND AND MORTBABE <* WoUnARLL
The bundling of properties occupied bv colored tenants 

\ in my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

"Tenant Management
«__—— -THAT WORKS———_••*.

, I get rents when due. If your property be in mv hands, 
U get yours when it is due U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give U 
vour money.
If you have been, experiraciug trouble getting the rents 
for your houses, my services will prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. TKY ME.

Csill or Write* to 5-5 Rhone*
33O E. CHuroU St. ^I_ eai Sa*ll»bury

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with 
1VI C L.V IN J. O M I S U M

.•MM'

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FORGIRLS
Has since 1894 given Thorough Instmctioa under positively Christian 
influences at the lowest poselbla cost."

RESULT: It Is to-day with Its faculty of XL a boarding patronage of 838, 
Its student body of 400, and ita plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
SIM pays aU charges for the year. Including table boaid, room, lights, steam 

heaMaundrjr, medical attention, physloal culture, and tuition (nansubjects 
SBoepi music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

RKV. THOS. RO8SER REEVES. B. A* Frump*!.
J>"^' BLACKSTONE, VA.

Attention. Canners!
We represent on the Eastern Shore that l<r*e uud wi-f 

Canned Goods Commission Hoime, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company. *
supp 
faciii

We oan handle your account on the most favorable terras furnish you 
plies at the lowest market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
lily /or getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

WRITE OR PHONB US AT ONCE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

M wilt I* •flA wHfc  *   * *  * 

Basil we aall you o«r New I 
ATI PB BUBPBB & CO.. Bun

k Catalog r 
linf, "

CARE OF PREGNANT SOWS.
Tendency to Overfeed Animals Too 

Prevalent Feeds That Are Hour- 
,'  (siting to Sow and Litter.

Very many of those farmers who 
keep pure bred stock for sale fall Into 
tbe error of keeping the brood sows 
too fat This Is largely due to a par 
donable ambition of the breeder to 
have his herd always hi show shape 
for the admiration of visitors.

A sow that Is fed liberally on fat 
forming food, aa corn, while pregnant, 
lays on a great das! of fat and be 
comes rery heavy and awkward.

Not only does It cause her pigs to 
come weak, puny things, unable to get 
out of the sow's way and frequently 
having not enough strength to suckle, 
but the BOW Is more likely to be fever 
ish and restless and too Inert to get off 
a pig If she lies on It

And this does not mean either that 
a sow should necessarily go hungry 
to keep her from getting fat But tbe 
kind of feed given should be that 
which will cause her to fleshen rather 
than fatten, a feed that will nourish 
the embryonic pig and cause It to be 
born with lots of vitality.

It la best to furnish pregnant BOWS a 
bulky feed that will satisfy their ap 
petites without causing too much fat 
or heat In the body. In summer, where 
the brood BOWB have the run of a good 
clover pasture, no other feed to neces 
sary till the pigs are farrowed, al 
though It will be no disadvantage to 
feed them night and morning a couple 
of ears of corn.

In winter whole bran la excellent, 
with a few roots and a ttttle clover 
hay, and an ear of corn twtee,.a day 
will balance It up still better.

Following la the result of a series of 
experiments conducted for the purpose 
of determining the effects on the off 
spring hi the feeding of the brood sows 
on scant and full balanced and un 
balanced rations:

The feeding of a ration, although 
balanced, yet Insufficient In quantity 
to prevent the sow losing flesh for a 
time before and at breeding time, 
seemed to cause her to fall to come hi 
heat while the feeding of a ration de 
ficient in bulk or in essential nutrient 
seemed to cause the sow to be espe 
cially difficult to get with pig and 
when she did get with pig-to conceive 
only small titters.

On the other hand, the sows that for 
some tune previous to breeding, up to 
and after farrowing, were continuous 
ly fed upon a well balanced, balky ra 
tion, consisting of succulent feed and 
of meat In some form hi addition to 
the regular grain ration, accompanied 
by an ample supply of water and plen 
ty of exercise, farrowed large, uniform 
Utters, every member of wjilch was 
big, strong and healthy.

Four old sows and three sows with 
first litters with such treatment pro 
duced seventy-eight big, strong, well 
developed pigs: Nos. 1, 2 and 3, with 
their first llttere, produced nine, eleven 
and twelve pigs respectively. Nos. 4, 
5, 6 and 7 were old sows and produced 
twelve, twelve, eleven and eleven re 
spectively.

It was interesting to note that sow* 
Nos. 4 and 6, that farrowed twelve 
pigs eacb with this special core, had 
for seven litters previous for each, 
under less favorable conditions, far 
rowed not to exceed nine pigs hi any 
one litter, and in one or two Instances 
bad farrowed only five.

This series of experiments demon 
strafes that the number of pigs In the 
Utter and the quality of pigs are 
very much influenced by the care giv 
en the sow not only before and at 
breeding time, but even the number 
and quality of living pigs at farrow 
ing may be very much Influenced by 
the care and feed given during the 
period of pregnancy.

Cole's Odorless Broiler for
Steaks, Chops and Game

Think of being able to have a fine broiled steak, containing all the 
flavor and iuices, broiled in your own home on Cole's Hot Blast 
Range. The only range made on which you can have this Broiler 
Attachment.;: » ,

All the smoke and odor from broiling goes into the range atid up 
the chimney. None escapes into the room.

Its cleanliness adds greatly to the value of the range.
Broiled steaks, chops, fish or any kind of game can be broiled to 

perfection, using this range. ,

Dot* of Demanstrcxtion mu THE 2< TO TIE 711 OF OCTOBER
Remember, the 14 Special and Patented Features embodied in 

Cole's Hot Blast Range are features of convenience. 
Come and bring your friends—see this range in operation.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'i 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, lireraad 
, bladder remedy, be- 
\ cause of its remark- 
j able health rcstoritag 

properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain In the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scaldingpaininpatsingit, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times daring the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if yon hare kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found fast 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find oat if yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writihgmention I 
reading this generous I 
offer in this paper and j 
send ypnr address to( 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,  .    
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular! 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kiltner's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y. , on every bottle.

'-cent

00 YOU

Far MIC**, 
Hart CM!, Stet* 
«Md«rU|MMr

FARMERS & PLANTERS COMPANY
Sole Agents - Salisbury, Md.

Evwyoiw 
It Invited 

AH are

ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, \mv?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking b 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secrets*?

(Queen Anne's Co., Ml)
SBVENTY-FIVE ACRES MEDIUM- 

LIGHT HIGH LAND.
Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood 

land ; located four milts from railroad sta 
tion and near progressive village, which 
bai good schools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell 
ing, in poor condition; new barn and (ta 
ble, 30x80, with loft; new potato house, 
all plastered, heated in winter, 20x18; 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. Ha* 
nice young peach orchard, applea and 
cherries. Price $2,fiOO. Worth easily 
83,000.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTERTOWN. MD.

Ration For Young Porkers. 
Tbe bog grower of the future In pork 

production as a business proposition 
and not using hogs merely as scaven 
gers In the field lot must take cog 
nisance of the fact that the young pigs 
np to the age of six months need a 
growing and not a fattening ration 
and that their feeding most be tem 
pered with Judgment

LIVE STOCK

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

-t,--^
-,**< -s I

"Seeds that Grow*

It la conducive to health to feed hog* 
where they can have the range of the 
pasture field.

Newly broken colts should not be 
worked too hard In spring. They are 
apt to overstrain themselves qnd be 
Injured for life.

Tig* should not be too fat for the 
first six months. Development of bone 
and muscle should be the first con 
sideration.

It very seldom pays to store wool 
any great length of time after shear 
ing. Fully as often as you get more 
you will have to take less than the 
price at shearing time.

After they nave lost their wool cold 
storms or even cold winds will al 
most surely chill the sheep. It Is a 
good plan to get them In and house 
t&em during such storms.

If your wool Is hairy don't expect 
to get the full price for it. Might as 
well lay. out the hairy bunches first 
as last And, say, lay out the sheep 
that grow that hair. -They are poor 
property.

It Is the farmer who keeps sheep for 
a number of years that finds them 
most profitable. Some years they will 
return a much better profit than oth 
ers, and it Is hard to sell and bu/ at 
just the right time.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Hi Kind You HIII Always BougM
Bean the

• x «f • w^-j •*•Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.............W,780,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19,180,7WJ.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,648,979.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A, TRADER, Afut, Siiltkan, Mi.

Private Sale
OR VAI-UABUE

MILL
PROPERTY!

Tne valuable mill building known 
as the Humphreys Mill," located on 
the property of the (Salisbury Realty 
Oomuany.

One 60 horse power bollei.
One 40 horse po er engine.
Roller process for tbe manufacture 

of flour.
One pair fine corn burrs.
One pair French corn burrs for tbe 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pain of Ailison's double steel 

set of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's pnrider.
One Smith's purifier.
On Wolfs Oyrator for the manu 

facture of flour by tbe latest; sifting 
process.

Two Hour reels.
One smut machine.
One borlsontal bran duster.
Bins spouts.
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather.

Several hnnderd feet ol shafting

Have You Ever
l_ool<e»a through my lln*7

If Not
Would life* to r«es»lv«   osill 
from you.

My
Aim B*s»t Vailu* JM

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IOS Water Street Opp. Court HOUM

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association' •

AND GET POUR PER CENT.

Investment ae safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER TWOS. PERRY,
Secretary. President,

112 N. Division Sirm, SALISBURY, MD,

Good Teams ft Hire

Cur«

And prompt ssrvlce rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere.' Call us up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livtry, frtd, Sale & Exchange Stables,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Water St.. near Oonrt House Phone 90.

with pulley and belts attached
This property will be sold separate 

ly, In part or as a whole.
Propertr can be seen any day by 

calling upon Ellsha E. Twllley, who 
osn be found on the premises and 
will give prices and other Informa 
tion desired. Suitable terms can be 
obtained on purchases. HZ

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E. E, tWILLEY, Supt.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

When you want price and not quality, buy some 
other grade. But wen you want QUALITY

at a reasonable price, buy - ' '"

SHEPPARffS BEST FANCY 
TASTRY FLOUR ^

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND

C.D.KRAUSE
(8DOOSSSOH TO GBORUB HOFFMAN 

AMD HU8Y BER I1AKBBT) '
4

Invites you to beeomr a constant , 
user of his fine <

Bncad and 
Pastity:::

There'is art in Baking. We deliver j ; 
] the best. Bend us your orders. , ',

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

WE VILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden P For 

stjlee and prices sea us.
NTAIONAl CONCRETE MULT CO

SALISBURY, MD.

*•;.;-«*¥•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE • BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAJD,
Hav*   (real aumb«r ol dMlnbl* ;rAJLMH on their lilt, lulled for. all putpmat. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. OR A S3. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

raufliu In prle« Iron) one thousand dollar* and up. H»vr alio eome very d«el 
Stock f*nn», u weltao dwlrable CITY FKOPJCKTYaud Choice BUILDING LOTS tor 
I*IA good and safe In vntmenta. OU1 or>rlte fur OMaJof ue and full partleuUn, map (

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
£„.,,SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCB.) MARYLAND**•& ,^<i

>MM»

IF:

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WIOOMICO COUNTY daring 1*10. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones thii year. Drop fa 
onr office, write or phone at before it is too late.

WHITE & TRUITT:
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md. 

isEiini iin iiiniiiiiniiininnmiiiiiiiiim't
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SVBBOBIPTION PHIOB. JQKH DOLLAB

Bnttred at tho Port OAoe at Salisbury, Md., 
M Beoond CUai matter.

OWtaary or In Hemorlam notices oottSo 
p.r tine, »aoh Insertion.

Keaolutlonjof Respect from vartoui Lodra 
or ether orguliaUoiis oo t lo per line, each 
Insertion.

OB his open aad ma*ly stand OB 
hit question. From the first nj has 

been found in toe ftont rank*4maland- 
ng a thorough aad nonet* laveetlga 
ion which would spate no ooo, bet 
 j bare the fact* and plane tne blame 
ipon the shoulders of the guilty par- 
lea. The oitiMni of the State who 

teve in decency and good govern 
ment, regardless of party affiliation*, 
appreciate and commend this Hand. 
Fair play and the square deal demandt 
bat the Innocent thonld not be con- 
onoded with the guilty and thai tboM 

who are gnlltleas most not be made to

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Por Governor:

HON. ARTHUB PUR OORUAN, 
of Howard County.

For Comptroller:
KMBR80N C. HABRINOTON,

of Dorchester County.

Por Attorney-Qeneral:
EDGAR ALLEN FOB. 

of Baltimore City.

Por Associate Judge First Judicial
Circuit:

HENRY L D. STAMFORD, 
of Bomeiset County.

1-

"V,

For State Senator: 
HON. JE8SE D. PRICE.

For HOUM of Delegates:
JOSEPH FRAZIBR.
JOHN F. PHILLIPS,
JOHH E. TAYLOR.

For County Treasurer: 
DANIEL B. CANNON.

For State's Attorney: 
GEORGE W. BELL.

For Sheriff:
ROY E. SMITH.

For County Commissioners:
MANLIUS K. MORRIS.

WILLIAM P. WARD. 
THOMAS W. H. WHITE, JR.

For Judges Orphans' Court:
GILLIB B. BENNETT.
JOSEPH L. NELSON,
JOHN L. POWELL.

Por County Surveyor:
''i. PETER 8. BHOOKLEY.

mistakes and 
la a

offer for the fault*,
irimea ot others. Mr. 

man full of red blood, who believes in
landing up for his rights and in 

fighting for what be wants. Bis ad 
dress of acceptance Is remarkable for

frankness on pnblio 
Its note of insistency

ts outspoken 
questions and 
when he demands that his nomination 
be cleared of any doubt! His uourm 
throughout the -whole trying situation 
has been suoli as to win the reipect 
and confidence of his fellow citizens. 
He has made It clear that lie will not 
be a party to crooked work himself, 
noi the beneficiary of the crooked 
work of others. German is a yonng 
man, whose ambition reaches farther 
and higher than the gubernatorial 
chair, if he ao desired or waa so in 
clined lie could not. afford to go back 
on his pledges made. Todothis wunld 
mar forever his ambitions of the fa- 
tnre. He can be depended upon to 
keep his record clean and true—and 

ive to thla State one of the beat and 
leanest administrations it ever had.

FOR THE NEW COUPLE
The Autumn wedding 

gifts that we're showing are 
indeed distinctly out of the 
common and are of the most 
refined, beautiful and exclu 
sive ot FALL 1911 DESIGNS.

No handsomer piece of su 
perb, master workmanship in 
precious metals are to be seen 
any where—to appreciate fully 
the exquisite beauty and value 
of our stocks, a personal in 
spection is necessary..

Particular attention is di 
rected to our cut glass.

A visit will prove a mutual 
pleasure.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

OBSERVE

Salisbury1*
Moot Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much better able 
to serve you* v %

Omr 
Qmtok

mr» rfykt.
r ready.

auykt »i*t, pltat* a*Ar, 
S&riny your 3>ri»»dt in.

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK
flaws
them 
orneoe

dlnjri.p 
lateral! 
tblide[ 
with tb

j£ for pub

This Way 
i

DEATH BLOW OF CROOKED POLITICS.
There li not a man of proper decen 

cy In the State of Maryland, who will 
uphold the crookedness tbat haa beeo 
brought to light by the Grand Jnry 
of Baltimore Oity in IU investigation 
of the recent primaries. Regardless
of its effect on party or Individual thli 
investigation should be continued un 
til it has been conclusively proven 
that all the dirty work has bean on- 
earthed and every man responsible 
haa been punished therefor.

Not only Is this course the right 
and jnst one to pursue, but from a 
party standpoint, it Is the only policy 
that gives a chance for success. The 
people of Baltimore Olty and of the 
State at large, mast be thoroughly 
convinced that the Democratic party 
Is earnest and sincere In its desire to 
get at the bottom of this oiooked 
work, before they will be willing to 
trust the affairs of the State In their 
hands for another fonr years. While 
not believing tbat the Legislature 
should ever be convened in order to 
farther the Interests of any political 
party, yet the oomption of our vot 
ers, the pollution of our elections, 
are Batten that concern all oitiaens 
and if the work of recounting the bal 
lot* will be expedited by this means 
It may be well to have an extra sess

WILLARDB.
Miss Esther Davis, daughter of Mr. 

£ G. Davli, gave a part; at her lioinn 
•Ht Thursday evening. The house 

was elaborately decorated for the oc- 
the yard and porch being il- 

ninitiated with Japanese lanterns. A 
sapper was served and later In the 
evening, refreshments. Instrumental 
selections were rendered by Miss An 
na Sheppard and Mis* Mnrinn Davls 
Man; enjoyable ganic-n were played 
and at a late boor the guests left for 
their fiamea. Miss Minnie Vincent 

Isted Mrs. Davis In the dining 
room and Mtvs Anns Shrppard anil 
Mini Esther Davli received the guests 
Those present were Misses May me, 
Nellie, Rntb Farlow. }lary Hcnrn, 
Bettie Hearn, Anna Shnprwrrl, Mariau 
Davis, Ruth Davit. Bertha Beanob- 
amp, Mattie ranch*. Virgie Baker, 
of Pittsvtlle, Blanche Wilkins, Mattie 
Parker, Edna Parker, Flora Rayne, 
Knth Richardson. Winnie Davis, of 
Wlllard; Laura Wilson, of Pooomoke; 
Minnie Vlnosnt of Berlin. Messn. 
Harry and Walter Smith, John Woot-

We are now ready to promptly 
supply your wants and needs for the 
beat in

Groceries, Fruits 
And So Forth

Fresh goods all the time and prompt 
deliveries made. Call or phone yout 
orders, and they will receive our best 
attention.

HARCUM BROTHERS
206 Division Street Fooks Bldg. 

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 480

For Ten Dollars Per Acre! i
-^ 482-Acre Vhter-Front Farm. <•:;

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon ' 
'• and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land; ' 
< 100 acres stock marsh land, £00 acres timber land. 
'• Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily • 

pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 

'• puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
! fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
', room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

; Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.
'•++•«§•••••••••••••••••••••••<

there paint economy 1n buyingCustomer > 
i.W.P.9"

Dealer? "SlnrWn-Billiam* Paint, Pnparvl, it true 
paint economy. It costa no more than good paint ought, 
to cost, it always full meSkure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout. It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on your house." .

--•--'-'•-• We also carry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
., Brushes, Etc. *L

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY4
OPPOSITE N. V.. P. & N. 

STATION SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number346

iJ Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

ten, of Qnmboro; Walter Farlow. in 
land TrniU, Wllltam Parsons. Willis 
Parker, Minos Uavls, Dora Hudson. 
Maurice Truitt, Walter Smith, Otls 
Farlow, William Dennis, Ray 8«yer«, 
of PittsTllle; Qorman Bayne, Cecil 
V. Uoslee, Wllmer Ennis, Rysllings 
DaTts, Michael Parker, Arnold Blob- 
ardson, of Willards.

For Sale.-
Yorkshire and Graded Yorkshire 

Pigs. ____

Look!
Standing for service, on my farm 

near Fair Grounds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 pounds.

GORDY CULVER.

W

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. Yon will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. fflD J

ion for thb parpose. 
IB mind, however,

It mast be borne 
that It will be

useless to attempt to olerad the lane 
by the pretense of passing other need 
ed legislation, just as well frankly 
oall the legislator* to examine into 
tne frauds committed In the last prl 
 sary. We believe that if It be found 
asnsnary to lane this oall In order 
to get at the facts, that the sentiment 
of this State would be overwhelming-

Business Opportunity.
One of the largest '"•--* - widely 

known shoe manufacturers in the 
Uuited W totes, giving employment to 
between four and five thousand people, 
and who have spent several million 
dollars giving publicity to their pro 
ducts, which ate today known in every 
olty and town in the United States, 
want a man or woman with average 
business ability to operate a store in 
towns of ten thousand and up, includ 
ing Salisbury.

The line of goods is a commercial 
stapl. and a necessity. A store of tbis 
kind backed by our advertising cam 
paign, which Is conceded by experts 
to be the greatest in the world. Is 
bound to be a snooeas and a money 
maker from the start. Tborongh In 
vestigation Invited and no investment 
asked until thoroughly satisfied In re 
gard to prospects of suoosea. It will 
require a capital of from 18,600 to 
 B.OOO.

Address, Shoe Manufacturer. Depi 
B. Progress Htatloa. 81. Loots, Mb.

 Do you enjoy a good story T Ton 
will hear ore when you atteod the 
Wloomloo Presbyterlaa Ohnroh to 
morrow evening as Rev. Mr. Beale,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

li «irtcklj ibt»i*«d.
«hr*t R*IM »l Ooci. 

It cleoiue*, (oothee, 
hakk and protects 
the diKosed mem. 
bnne retulttug from Catarrh and drires 
»w»y aCoId in theH«ad quickly. Bestores 
the Sonte* ot Tute md Bmell. Full ilu 
60 eU. at DraggUU ot by mall. Liquid 
Cream Balm for UM la atomizon 75 eta. 
Klr Brother*. CO 'Warren Street. New Yorlr

CUT PRICES!
1OO Barrels Flour. Follow Crowd, 

Delivered to Your Door.

naar at Cut Price———54.00 and $5.00
Cream Cbeeae

CNKH SPIlit

ly In favor ot an extra session.
Whatever the Immediate results of 

tb« exposares la Baltimore Olty may 
be, there Is a source of much gratifi 
cation in the fact that this will prob 
ably pat aa end to crooked polities of 
tbis character at least.

It will be wall If the Counties of 
tba State lake tho leeeon to heart as 
wall, and politicians'of both parties 
awake to tba fact that the days of oor- 
raptioo, lying. Intimidation, trickery 
and manipulation are over.

If the Democratic party Is to stay 
Im paver leaders uf this type mnst be 
valagatod to the quietness of private 
Ufa, and tbat qnlokly ISM they carry 
with them In their seulnslon the party 
Wbtoh is vafortnnate enough to have 
Ahsjaa M Members.

A good,, frank, open, courageous 
atajad on tbi Baltimore Olty situation 
!  «tat Is aaedsd, and If this course 

viposnre may prove a 
to

the pastor is to tell "The Story of a
Man Who 
Friend.'

Was Untrue to Bla Best

ArtMickle's Coffee  

OUR MOTTO:
•' . . * '••; -'.'.»

Make Haste 
Slowly.

ABE WE DOING THIS ? Look through our line. We are 
increasing our stock weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, , 
to supply yonr wauta. And you know our PRICES are right.

We have recently increased the size of our store and have (the 
following departments :< Shoe department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, com, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, and Dried 
Beet Pulp, the moat nourishing and economical Stock Food on the 
market. Carload lota a specialty.

HOUSES AND LOTS fOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND. - —

LIME. HAIR. CEMENT. SHINGLES.
GET OUB PRICES.

Buy your SEED PEAS, NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS-higher every day you watt.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PhoM Nviber 461-0.
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BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
S3&> EVERYWHERE

CLOTHING. 
$16.00 Meft»» $a**1tofcned to—— ————-
$12.00 Herts.**Reduce! to————',;••„.,*. ' 
$10.00 Me*** Safes Reduced to———————— 
$5.00 Haft Sufa—————3.901 Men's Hats--

••••>?:-•*,,

H 0.00
7.00

6,00

Boys'
25c to 5.00 

50c up 5. 00 Panama Reduced to -3.00'

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
OOMM/SS/OM

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, GiJnt, Florid* Ortngtt, Pucks, St.
B4rriw. ApDlw,aua all 0maU FrnlU;

•JfeMrt* JTaMowH Ban* of Bottan, CbmiMrtrfol Afftnettt (Arwtowt MMt 
Dun*), ami (rod* <n ftnfrat.

91.99.101 South Mirtet Strait. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Start* 6, 8,1 and $, fi««i<m 6 ttnint Produce Marktt.

We Offer 1300 Pairs SHOES.
Working Sb*e» far Men and Women——————1.————— 99c 
$1.50 MesV» mA Wcwen's Sho««———————————Now $1,00 
$1.00 OJMrafe SkMS————————————————Now 50c 
$3J»Md$2^5Sas.e«forMen————————————Now 1.39

FURNITURE.
i — — g»_ Jran DCO $1.75 to $5.50 

1.95 
up to 6.00

ANNOUNCEMENT
Autumn and Winter Style 

show of Hats and Children's 
H^aclwcar, Suits, Coats & Triri*- 
mings,Thut»dayf Friday and Sat 
urday, October 5th, 6th and 7th, 
All are invited.

\

/ |

THE UMO-IATE MBKHAJT OF ULISBUflf,

«D7JO|Wal Paper-

up to 15.00 
$11.50 up to 25.00 

$5.00 to $14.00 
———10to25c

I.H.A.Driany&Son$Co.
Sttrt, FRUITLMID. MD,

WHEN YOU SIT DO%N
(n a suit taftared here, there's a eai>- 
tain eashasas of leellnf and comfort- 
rarely met with in newly made 
elothsa. Its beeagee

«* SUIT CONFORMITY."
Is always kept b Tie w by as. Good ' 
doth properly out, made up by ar- ' 
tiauis. can't help but make you ',
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Local Defrartmetxt,
li the truth ooDoernln« men, nations 

and things. That U, truth oonoernini 
them which li helpful, or pleasant, 01 aasful, 
or neoeiaarr (or   reader to know.

ADVRRTIBHK wtll be pleased to fe- 
oelve Items, nioh as encasement*, wed 

ding*, partlet, toai and other newi of peteoaal 
Interest, with the namoi of thote preaeat, fot 
this d epartmenV The Item* ihould be Indoned 
with th< name and addreee of tho tender-not 
for publication, but ua matter of good faith.

 Mrs. Mary O. Whit., of Whlton, 
i. the guest of her relatives here.

 Mrs. O. W. Preeny of Plttsvllle, 
11 the guest of Mrs. O. B. Disharoon.

 Miss M. P. Johnson left yester. 
day for Fred.riokibnrg. Va, She will 
be away about two months. 

   Mrs. O. W. Taylor announces her 
.Fall Millinery opening on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of nest week.

 Mrs. Levin Graham, of Wlnona, 
Minn., was the gneot of Mrs. L. W. 

nnby at Cherry Hill last week.

 Misg Grace Bllioggworth has re 
turned from a visit to relative, at 
OrUUeld.

 For Sale. Cheap, 80 foot picket 
fencti In good condition. . Apply to 
H., Advertiser OfaoWs '

 Mrs. Lowenthal has reformed 
from New York where »l!n purchased 
her fall and winter stock.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wn>.   Higglna, of 
Minneapolis, Minn., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lane.

—Miss Benlah Richardson IB visit 
ing her cousin, Miss Mary William!, 
at Snow Hill.

—Miss Ellen Venables of Balti 
more, is visiting her sister, Mrs S. 
O. Dongherty, on High Street.

—Mlta Laura Undsnn and brother, 
John, left this week for Boston where 
thev will spend the winter with rela 
tives.

—Mrs. Jno. H. Dnlauy Is in the 
"Sarah Leigh" Hospital, at Norfolk, 
where she underwent a surgical opera 
tion Wednesday.

—Wear a Smile Hat. this Fall, 
young man, andjyon will be right. 
This Is a great hat.—Eennerly & Mit- 
ohell.

. Mr. and Mrs W. F. Alien and
son, Albert, leave tomorrow for a 
month's visit In the New England 
States.
  Yonna ladles and young men if 

yon want the latest style Fall Shoes, 
«o to B. Homer White Shoe Go's. E. 

- Homer White Shoe Oo.
 Mrs. A. J. Weldn«r and Mrs. W. 

O. Onllette returned home Monday 
'-s after accompanying Mis. Louise Gnl- 

lette to Westminster College.

 Mrs. Alice Durham, who has 
been spending*the summer wltb rela 
tives in Wllmlngton and Newark. 

home.

 A social will be 'given at Parker 
School, near Phillips Station, Friday 
evening, October the Oth. If the 
weather is nnfavorable It will be held 
Saturday evening. Mr. W/J. Hoi- 
loway, Superintendent of W loom loo 
Schools, will address tbs assembly. 
Proceeds tor the benefit of the school.

Rally Day at Betheeda Methodist 
Protestant Ohnroh on Sunday. 
Messrs. Hall and Hack, the noted 
Philadelphia singers, will be In the 
Svnday School at 9.80 o'clock and al 
so at the ohnroh services morning and 
evening, 11 o'clock and 7.80t>. aa. 
Christian Endeavor service 6.48 p. m.

 The Presbytery of New Oastle 
will meet at the Hed Olay Creek Pres 
byterian Ohnroh, Delaware, October 
the 8rd and 4th. The addresses at the 
Popular Meeting on October Jthe 4th, 
will be made, by Bev. W. T. M. Beale, 
of our city, and Bev, J. p. Lane, of 
Wllmington, Del. nft itmi

 Mr. and Mri. Ralph Grler, of 
Salisbury, spent Saturday evening 
and Sunday inJCa-nbridBeJai the guests 
of Mrs. Qrier's grandmother, Mrs. F. 
B. Phelpe, VnedeL* Ban Street. They 
made the tflp with Messrs. Walter 
Dlsharoon and Herman Hodson, in 
the former's touring car. Cambridge 
Record. ,; $*' -'"i-*^U : v

—An important business matter is 
to b« ill8i;n88"d at the uiertlug of ' the 
King'* Daughters next Tuesday after 
noun at fonr o'clock at tlie homo o: 
Mrs. Irving S. fowt-11. It IB the be 
ginning of the fall and winter work 
and a 'nil attendance is requested o 
others who may be interested in the 
work as well ag the members.

—Rally Day Servijes will be helc 
by the Sabbath School of the Wloom 
ico PiBsbyterian Chnroh tomorrow 
morning. The regular services of the 
Sabbath School will be held as nana 
at 9.30 o'clock, and the special Ka.ll 
Day'service will be held in the main 
auditorium at eleven o'clock when an 
address will be made by the Rev. B. 
W. Kindlny, State Secretary of the 
Snnday School Association uf Mary 
land.

 On Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock, She Baptist Chnroh at Athol 
will be dedicated. Visiting ministers 
will be presont and take part in the 
services, Pastor Parker will omit his 
services in Mardela Springs at the 
above hour. Bevival services In the 
evening at Atbol will be conducted 
by L)r. A. J. Frlatoe. Thene services 
will be continued throughout the 
week.

Motorcycles
For Sale Cheap.

- jo 1 '* ,• * ,• - '• .*!;•'•

Our new Kmblem, somewhat shopworn, 
mt as good as when U left the factory. 

at a saving of MO.
One second-hand Tale, has been used 

very little and had best of care. Will sell 
at Very low prlee.

We also nave one new Tale In stock. 
If you are Interested m something fast, 
we can ftx YOU up with one of the best 
racing maehine. hi this country*.

When you want a good Bicycle, buy an 
[ver Johnson. If you paid twice as much 

for some other "bike," you would not get 
a better wheel. Better onee are not on 
the market.

Safety Basor Bladee sharpened good as 
new. .

T.B.Lankford&Co.
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Millions of Dollars
Are SAVED ANNUALLY on Commercial • 
f crtsfacfs by the Use of Crimson Oovcr
£Bolgiano'e Crimson Clover Seed is exceptionally fine 
It has large, well-matured, plump, bright golden berries. 
Crimson Clover eaves fertlliier bills and increases the 
fanners' inoomee millions of dollars. Sown liberally 
either alone or at the last workings of corn or cotton 
It makes the land rich both in nitrogen and humas or 
vegetable matter, and puts the soil in the best possible 
condition for the crops which follow. U also makes a 
fine Winter Cover crop, a good early Forage crop, an 
excellent Gracing crop, and a splendid Soil-improving 
crop. 
follow

Qold

crop, a goo eary orage crop, an 
ent Gracing crop, and a splendid Soil-improving 
It wonderfully IncreasM the yield of crops whioh 

If you want the beet field seed of any kind 
s insist !on getting Bolgtano's "Qold" Brand olslano'a "O*W Brand" always insist !on getting Bolgiano's 

Criim.ii otovMT Standard Clovers and On

We Offer Enormous Stocks %
Dw

(JirohardOraM, FanoyScwTWhoat, Fanor'Seed"n'retvfir-' 
     ,  1 Meadow O*ta O raw. Millet, Permanent Future Mmuree 
Rape. Cow Horn Turnip, Seven Top Turnip, and Onion Seta.

Bend to stamp and name of this paper for a lOo packet of Klne
 -- -- --  - of the Mammoth Pumpkin 8e»d-FUER «f~UYour local 
merchant does not sell Boltfano'iTrustworthy Bowls, write UB direct: we will tell TOU 
where you oan g*et them.
Baltimore's Greatest 
Seed House BiUD- 
llshed for 98 Years. J. BOLGIANO & SON Pr.lt, Light & Hlll-

cott Street*, 
•ALTIMOMK. MO.

«s>» ••***!,-.*]•

/*-«» «  Bosa Moore and Mamie 
Moore, of near Wango, and Mr. atan- 
oy ftfown, of Salisbury, visited their 
va/.I, Mr. Wesley Brown} near Lan- 

DeL, last Saturday and Sunday.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson and 
children and Miss May Humphreys re 
turned home Tuesday from Mr. Jack-
 on'* summer cottage In northern 
New York.

 Mrs. .William F. Sharpley left 
last week for her home In Scran ton, 
Pa., after a month's visit to her sis- 
ten, Mr*. Isaac Adams and Miss Stel 
la Dorm an.

 The ladle, of St. Paul'. P. E. 
(Jhnrofa. Spring Hill, will hold an 
Oyster Supper on the Beuron Oamp-
 gronnd, Wednesday evening, October 
the 4th. All are cordially invited. 
Supper 16 cent..

 Asbnry Methodist Eplso opal
 Gborcb: class meeting at 8.80; preach 
ing by Rev. Dr. Jones. District 8n- 
perinKndent. at 11 and 7.80; Sunday 
School tt ».*>; Kpworth League at 
6.4B, leader, Miss Margaret Woodcock.

  The Ladles Aid Soulety of Hebron 
Methodist Episcopal Cbniob will bold
 n Oyster Supper on the Camp Ground 
this Saturday evening, the SOtb. The 
best of oyster*, and plenty of prome- 
n«dljig. Ooma starvbody, and have a 
good time. ;£*" 'V^,;;'/"  

 Onr readers Will note that the 
boat for evening worship In all of oaz 
«lty ohnrobes has been changed from 
«lgbt to seven thirty o'clock. This 
Earlier hour will prevail until aext 
aprlng. The Tonng People'1 Societies 
will meet at 8.46. "" <  '

 Ball and Maok. the noted stagers 
«f Philadelphia, will .Ing and speak 
«t a great Ouion Meeting of all the 
obarohes ct the city, to be held In tae 
Aerodome. Sunday afteraooa at three 
thirty o'clock. The public Is invited.

 Sheriff Kelly, Deputy Sheriff 
Smith and Constable Waller left last 
week with twelve prisoners, eight of 
whom were taken to the House of 
Correction and tour to the Peniten 
tiary. All were convicted at the r*o- 
snt tern of oonit.

FATHER AND SON FAINT
Before Coort-$2500 Bail For Ewrts- 

Heartag On Monday—The TesUnoov
Theodore Kouis, who was arrested 

charged wltb killing bis brother, Ed 
ward Ennis, wltb the blade of a hoe 
during a quarrel over the division of 
some corn, was carried before Judge 
Toadvln on Monday under a writ for 

Habeas Corpus got out by bis attorney, 
L. Atwood Bennett, and held under 
13600 ball for the action of the Grand 
Jury. -'

During the hearing while bis fath 
er was testifying, young Ennie drop 
ped in a faint. As soon as his father 
perceived his condition, he also faint 
ed, overcome by the strain. The 
testimony as to the causes leading up 
to the tragedy were very conflicting, 
the accused, his lather and other wit 
nesses giving conflicting testimony. 
From the best evidence obtainable it 
seems that the father and bis son, 
Theodore, bad some words concerning 
the share of corn frum this year's 
crop due each and Eddie Ennls became 
involved In the dispute which soon 
grew to be very hot. Eddie, it Is 
said, drew a knife from his pocket and 
lunged at bis brother. Theodore. The 
latter seized a hoe and dealt Eddie a 
blow over $be head, the sharp blade 
pentrating the skull causing Eddie's 
death about five hour, later.

John Knnii. the father, stated that 
Theodore struck the deadly blow!only 
In the defense of his life, after Eddie 
had attacked him with a knife. The 
authorities have discovered another
 ye-witness to the affair in the person 
of ten year old Wlllle Bryan, the lit 
tle brother of Theodore Knnls' wife. 
The boy has given the State's Attor 
ney information conflicting with the
 videno* of the father. John Kfeajs. 
He stated that at on* time all tsfee 
men were in a heap on the ground.

/ "6'

t New
Fall Hats
Kennerly & Mitchell's

»

Big Double Store

^'''.•'^f"'"-'"-' *'"

UTBTJA11SIYLB

Shoes, Shoes,•••^r^'••;• > 'iWv^sjri^.- j&vt?*'- .,..,......
YOUNG LADIES'TAN BUTTON SHOES f"fe •

College Girls'laat X..V-4 -

YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
College Girls' lasts. . ; .{,;;;•;.

YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES "0i%r%;
Latest wing tip.

YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Latest wing tip. ' '.;.

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Little Jim last.

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Happy Jack last. J?*ffet 7,, ' • I1 v

YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES V, ,fj
On Happy Jack and Little'Jim lasts. ^ •; =

LADIES' DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES ,/...;'f1
Button and Lace Shoes. V»^tV " t&

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

; V,

YOUNG MAN, WE CAN SUIT YOU IN A FALL HAT. WE SELL 
"S M I LE H ATS"-THE BEST IN THE WORLD TODAY. 
TRY ONE THIS FALL FOR SALE ONLY AT.

2S3-237MA1NST.

WE HAVE IT !
' t • j > i-

WHAT?- -.-41

THE HOST UP-TO-DATE LINE OF HEN'S,
WOHEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

THAT WE HAVE EVER CARRIED.
A MONO them the Shoe that mad. 

AY Hamilton Brown Co. the larf eet 
Shoe manufacturers the world 

over the "American Gentleman" and 
"American Lady." Every pair fully 
guaranteed.

We are also handling the Interna 
tional Tailoring Oo.'s line of all-wool 
samples, beside, four other good Una*. 
You can sarely get something to suit 
you, mad* up in any style you want.

W. hav. a full line of Children's 
aad Boys' BuiU at the lowest prices.

Also a full line of Men's Pants and 
Gents' Furnishings. 
' Give a* a call and ask for what yon 
don't see. We have it. i

PA1MCK BROS.CO., "IT" ̂ •sftsPaf* 403JisiaStreet. 

eiMMMHMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMMMIMMH

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

i

 There will be a Tonng People's 
Bally and Installation Service on 
Sunday night at 7.80 o'clock at the 
Division Street Baptist Church. An 
Interesting program has been prepar- 
 d. Obas. T. Hewltt. the pastor, 
will deliver a brief address. The 
bard's Snppsr will be observed In the 
morning at eleven o'clock.

 Mist Virginia Perdue, daughter 
of Mr. and lira. Dean Perdue, was 
painfully Injured Friday but while 
returning from school. la a playful 
manner, one of her school mates pash- 
ed her from the sidewalk, aad in fall- 
Ing one of the ligaments of her right 
limb was broken. The wound, while 
not ssMteas, will keep her frotafsobool 
for

Uownro flnd wwwcr oiwws 
Left FavoraWe Impression

The never ending Interest in the 
olro*. was again deaMOstrated here 
Tuesday when Downie 4. Wheeler 
Shows demonstrated their aitraotloos 
la a very efBoient manner.

Some of the feature, were remark 
able Illustrations of the high d*«r*e 
to whioh skill and training oan at. 
tain. The- bicycle staats, trapeae 
acting, mat acrobatics, pony, monk- 
 y, elephant, toat and don parts were 
all good aad thoroughly entertained 
the large tent of people, who attend 
ed both afternoon aad  venta* par- 
tormanoes. Downte d» Wheeler's first 
Introduction hero has pared the way 
favorably f off their future appearance. 
If Salisbury Is on next year's circuit

-MT ,^ . il

Do the right thing it yon have Na 
sal Catarrh. Oet Kly's Oream Balm 
at one*.' Don't touch the catarrh pow- 
dres and snuffs for they contain oo- 

fly's Oream Balsa releasns the 
secretion* that Inflame the nasal pas 

and the throat, whereas medl 
made with mercury merely dry 

the seorellons and leave yon no 
than you were. In a word, 

Oream Balm is a real remedy, 
oot a delusion. All drnfffflits, BO 
osnts. or mailed by Ely Brother.. 86 

' Htrest; Kew York.

oinee
np
belter

arc the b^st. Try 
them. Price 50c.

; SALISBURY, MD.

Ice Cream
FOR KU OCCAStORS!

All flavoM, paekad in bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family we, weddings, 
banquets or picnic outing*.

WQualHy guaranteed the beet. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telsjraob.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
NW UttY PIOMCTS

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE 

HillllHIHHIIIIiHIK

V

The September
Suits S Straw Hats

if
QEGINNING AUGUST lit, we started a BedmBoo Sal* 
D of Suite and Straw Hats. This tale enables 700 not only 

to effect a great saving of money, bat to secure clothe*; 
whioh yon oan still wear for several month* this season. A very 
rare opportunity, to say the least, and one which discerning 
buyers will be lore to grasp, ,/r .j* \^\: "ye,"'. '  ,

A Smart Suit at a. Saving of 
25 Per Cent

<::

f
I

1

$25.00 Suits. Now $18.50 $18.50 Site . Now $13.50 
$24.00 Suits. Now $18.00 $16.50 Suits. Now $12.50 
$22.50 Suits. Now $16.50 $15.00 Suits. Now $11.50 
$20.00 Suits. Now $15.00 $12.50 Suits. Now $9.50 

Suits That Were $10.00 . . Now $7.50

I Any Straw Hat in Our Store 
*! ' Sells for $1*00

i•K

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
October 5th, 6th Jth

Are the days of oar fAU OKNING. 
On these days we will hive u ex 
ceptionally fine display ol Millinery, 
Ladies' Tailor-Made Suite, Separate 
Coats, Skirts, Fancy Novelties, Dress 
Goods and Silks. EvtryWy is it* 
vited to eall on oir Oping Bays.

The Thoroughyood Co.
SALISBURY, MD. PowelFs Powelfs
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

t*.

& Co. House Dresses
Practical: Good Looking; Inexpensive
CVERY ye*r, more and more women are wearing thoe 
i-« pretty dieue* in preference to a wrapper—mucji to me im 
provement of their personal appearance. The new fall (tries 
are ready—you will find two of them illustrated below. We 
have these dresses in all sizes, so that practically every woman 
can be fitted accurately. Mention bust measure when ordering.

HOUM Dresses of 
Hack-awi-white o» 
navy - and - white 
striped percale; 
taiVx oolar; front 
of waist, pocket 
 ad three-quarto 
tleevet irkuuer] 
with chambray t 
white busBi

$1.00
House Dresses of 

black-and-white 
checked percale; 
rolling collar and 
three-quarter 

ms. Another 
model is of nsrnr

ing coflar and 
three-quarter

$1.50
HOUM Dresses of 

bkek and nary blue 
percale with white 
dot; tucked yoke 
and roffing coflar.

$2.00
Howe Dresses of 

nayy blue or black 
sod-white checked 

ike coiar made
of chambcar and 
trimmed wife bias 
band*; front of want 
pocket and sieevo 
trinmedwithbaDdi
of cfaauioiay.

$2.00
HoweDreatesof 

blue chambtay; 
coflaz. front of waist, 
pocket and edgeoJ 
ca6» finished with 
white pipings.

Homing Instinct 
of the Soul

By R*». Dr. DANIEL DORCHESTER
Pastor St. Mark's M. E. church. ' 

Brooklyn.

N EW TOME, PHIUA.'* .NOHFOLK ft; B.

« CAFB CHA«L»» ROUTE. •* 
Train Schedule In Kfl»c» April 10, MIL

*ODTH BOUND TSUUKS.
• » n 46 a o

p.m. a.m. p-m. p.m. *.m. 
N.York (new lt«.) 900 1288 S88 800 
Philadelphia__...1117 548 »UU 457 1UUO

a.m. 
Wllmlogton___U OS AST 8*4 863 1044
Baltimore...........ft <X> ' 185 4 85 100

Every year the Interest In Immortal 
ity increases, and humanity, bushing 
Its bitter crtee, stands, as did those 
early disciples, looking up into heaven 
after their ascending Lord, longing to 
b* assured with some new pertraaslve- 
neas that "the Father's house of many 
mansions" which Jesus promised, is 
no cloud palace of theological con 
struction, but a building of God which 
has Its foundations In the soul's need 
and Is domed by divine tov*.

Our "Father's house of many man 
sions" does not seem so real and cred 
lbl« In some experiences as It does In 
others. There are times when It Is 
difficult for us to grasp and hold firmly 
the belief that this spirit of on re shall 
maintain its Identity when death tears 
off Its bodily covering and that we In 
the full possession of our powers, with 
an our essential treasures, shall safl 
•at Into the sea of eternal life. There 
are moods In which only that which 
Is known, only that* which we can 
clearly see and define, seems real. But 
such moods do not content us. We 
are so constituted that we cannot he 
satisfied with things as they seem. We 
are continually pressing against the 
limitations of the seen and trying to 
posh them back. Man is "haunted by 
an eternal mind" and by the convic 
tion that there is an unexplored cerrl- 
tory which stretches beyond the famil 
iar boundaries of the known. The In-

Lcave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar...........—— 300 1045 857 U15 185
Salisbury.............. 8 id U 1)1 7 09 10 8» 14«

	p.m. 
Cape Charles........ 618 490 10» 4 HO
Old Pt. Comfort.™ 8 00 «» 420
Norfolk (arrive)... B OS 7 95 7 95

a.m. p m. p,m. a.m. p.m.

Leave 
Norfolk...

NORTH Botnro TKAIKS.
44 48 SO 80

a.m. a in. p.m. p.m,
Old Ft.Comfort....

Salisbury .... 
Delmar .......

.. 7S4

..801
a,m.

K45 
II OS 
p.m.
200 
p.m.

600
716
980 

a.m.
12 X 942 
1254 1016 
a,m. p.m.

46
a.m. 

81)0 
845 

1135 
p.m 

819

Arrive a>m. pm. a,m. pjn.
\VllmlDKUm...—.1122 4 SB 405 741

p.m.
rhtiailelphlH_......13t» 622 600 816
KHlllmore..... . .....1240 852 801 960
N.York (new si,.) 256 805 7 S2 li 18

p.m. p.m a.m. p.m.
49-Tritlns 49 H ad 50, dally, 
Trrtlin K7, 45,41,47,44,48,80 and 48, dally ex 

cept. Suuday.
B.B. COOKE. B.V.MA88EY, 

Traffic Manager. Hnpt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

; IN ETFKCT JULY 8,1911.

, u !, HAPPY WOMEN. .,. ^
Plenty of Them h Safctxiry Aid Good 

Reason For H.
Wouldn't anr woman b* happj. . 
After years of backache sofferlnit. 
Days of misery, nights of nnrott, 
The distress of arinary ironbleo. 
She finds relief and cure? I 
No reason why any Haltshnry readet 
Snould snfler in the faoe of erld«n«s 

like.this: '"' '', v 
Mrs. L. Wells, 410 Martin S'»reM, 

Saltsbnrv, Md., SKTR: "I have had BO 
oanse to worry aboot the condition of 
my kidneyaiiuoe Dona's Kidney Pills 
ourert_ me of kidney trouble more 
than two years a«o. I think more 
hiRhly of (his remerty now than I ever 
did and I am glad to confirm m; 
former endorsement of It. I wa» in 
poor health for sis months, being 
weak and run down. Bbenmatio paint 
in my shoulders bothered me and my 
head aohed nearly all the time. I alto 
had dlxay spoilt Before I bad fin 
ished *be contents of lone bos of De 
an's Kidney Pills, which I obtained 
at White and Leonard's.Urog Store, I 
felt better and it did not tHke them 
lonij to give me enure relief."

For sale by all dealers Priue 60 
cents Foster—Milburn On., Buffalo, 
New York, tole agents for the United 
States.

Remember (be nvnc—Doan't—and 
take no other.

StCIIIHlY In Cast 01 flft
Ii what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us * Co.," that oaa glv« It to youl 
Have us write up one of'Our

"Sifi-M-eifcrirtir Flri Intvranci Pollclw"
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand '.'Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 4 
policy from 7 ou will help out. We wllr 
ma ke it as cheap as the 2x4 oompanes.

•'£% hal

AND GET A

CHATTANOOGA
CAREVS 

PLOW
'».* i

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS ' •

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase, of $5.OO or

BALTIMORE,

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St., B p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate'e 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.: Nantiooke, 4.80-a. m.; Mt Ver 
non, 5.45 a. m.; White Haven, 6.00 a m.; 
Widgeon^ 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6.40

—Money to lend on first mortgage, 
araooDU to en it. F. Grant Ooslee; 
Attorney. «

N

! The Delpul Sense Of Security ^————2————:—————————z-
\TO\J would not hide your money in an old stocking or in an old tin box, 
Y because the eternal precaution of secrecy, the constant anxiety leHt it be 

found and gtolen,.and that uncomfortable and disagreeable suspicion of 
your fellow-men would make life unbearable. ', But very often the average 
business man is too careless in selecting a safe depository for his working capi 
tal ; too often be U satisfied to band bis money to the bank teller and trust 
tnat it U safely guarded against fire and burglars.
T»HE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY has recognized this demand for 

I the highest kind of protection, and keenly feels its obligation to its de- 
positoro to guard absolutely against liability of such loss. Its eight-ton 

Moaler-Oorlin steel safe U the latest model of a type that has defied the inge 
nuity of the most clever cracksmen—it has never been burglarized, and fire 
makes absolutely no impression upon it. We take pleasure in showing this 
financial fortress to visitors; it is the only one on the Eastern Shore.

Capital SIQO.QOO-Surplus $10,000
LEVIN W. DORMAN, PRBSIDKHT. 

BOBT. 0. McCANDLISH, VIOB-PEM. AHD TKBAS.
DIRECTORS
John H. Dnlany 
Wm. B. Tilffhman 
Wm. K. Leatherbnry 
Robt G. McCandlish

Levin W. Dorman 
Jamea T. Trnitt 
Dr. J. McFadden Dick 
Thomu H. Mitchell

Patrick H. Doody 
Wm. C. Mitchell 
Whitfefield S. Lowe 
Chaa. T. Levineas

I The Peninsula Trust Go.

flnltudes of time, space and force an 
all about us, and there is an Infinity 
of thought and aspiration within ut 
which nothing in this present world 
can satisfy, that mounts to the very 
heavens to satisfy Its yearnings.

The more we live our life In God the 
more we believe In Immortality- Wll 
Ham Lloyd Garrison, the great anti- 
slavery reformer, said at the funeral 
of, Theodore Parker, "I believe In the 
Immortal life not as a matter of logic 
and metaphysics, for it does not come 
within the scope of these, but I feel it 
in every nerve and fiber of my system, 
in every drop of my blood, in every 
Instinct and desire of my nature." The 
Immortal life seemed very vivid and 
real to Garrison, because he was do 
ing God's work for the oppressed.

It Is a blessed experience to have 
such a consciousness of fellowship 
with God that heaven becomes real 
and certain. It was the mission of 
Christ by hta confident words, by his 
triumphant death and resurrection, to 
kindle this dim consciousness Into a 
divine certainty. He brings "life and 
immortality to light" In us by quick 
ening In" us these Instincts of our Di 
vine Father and our heavenly home. 
Christ assures us that the grave Is the 
door of our Father's house. Death Is 
the passage to a freer, more expansive 
life In a realm where love reigns su 
preme, where wrongs are righted and 
there la an eternal fellowship with 
God and immortal souls. Christ felt 
this longing for bis heavenly home, 
and he made those *who came under 
his Influence feel it He quickened the 
homing instinct which is In man as 
truly as In birds. , 

The evidence that man bos never 
forgotten his heavenly home, If found 
in all peoples, even In the dormant 
heart of heathendom, is a memory of 
a golden age when God and man held 
sweet converse together. It to a con 
stant saying 'among African tribes 
that formerly "heaven was nearer to 
earth than It is now, that God once 
gave lessxma of wisdom to human be 
ings, but that afterward he withdrew 
himself from them and dwells cot far 
from them in heaven."

When the gospel was first preached 
to the Kaffirs they said: "We had this 
word, the name of God, long before 
the missionaries came. We had God 
long ago, for a man when dying would 
often say, 1 am going home; I am go 
ing up higher.'" The records of all 
races are full of such holy traditions 
and mystic strains. It Is these that 
have prepared the way for the mission 
aries of the gospel. Memory, memory 
of holy things. Is a moat gracious In 
fluence. The prophecy Is being ful 
filled that "all the ends of the earth 
shall remember and turn unto the 
Lord."

TT 1U|$WU^ O,1V »  1U., A.I1OU TT UKTi, O.W

a. m.; Qnantioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury,
8.00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Qnan 
tioo. a. 10 p m.; Alien Wharf, 9.60 p.m.: 
Widgeon, 8.10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.26 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; N anti- 
coke, 5.80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntit morning.
WILLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 

Gsn. Msnitsr. Bin. Pats. Agsnt

BALTIMORE, GHESA^KE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCBIDULK EFFECTIVE SEPT. 18,1911.
EAST BOUND.

tl t» 11
AM PM PM

Lv Baltimore...——........ —— 4.10 8.00
Salisbury...................10.61 9.S5 8.46

Ar Ocean City...——........12.00 11.00 0.45
NOON p M p M

/ WEST BOUND.
J6 ta

AM PM
LT Ocean City......__......8 80 2.16

Hallsbary......„.-.........7.60 8.86
Ar Baltimore....................1.30 —•

PM PM

•Savurdny only, fDally except Saturday and Sunday. {Daily except Honday.

SURE-HEALTH
POULTRY POODS
Make the ypungers grow—Keep them 
growing until maturity—Make the hens 
lay. li^Sure Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive properties than 
any other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells inJ^He foods. Made in Three 
Sizes: Star^^Bcratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to JBIwliarf or R. R. station 
in Maryland, 80 pounds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE, MD

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Qen'l Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T.MURDOCH. 
Oen.Faa.Aft

HOT AHO COLD

BATHS

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LELANO HANNA, 
Real EstHte Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

One-horse Steel Beam 
Two-horse Steel Beam—.., 
Acme Harrow...______.... 
Steel Spikes __.__.__.... 
One hundred Cultivators at.-

._$ 5.25 
8.60 

16.00 
10.00 
2.25

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-B FRUITL.AND, MD.

To You from Us

THE RELIABILITY

vt Street

\ man vo»

TwQley A Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

flhoes shued for 5 cents, and the
scar SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, Ml 1 

Near Opera H6n*e.

, YOl

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts on 
our Ledger for 1911, we are making a 
special oner of Printing, as follows:

MRS. G.W. TAYL.OR

OF MILLINERY
All Hats and Flowers at HALF PRICE. All hand-made Hats and 

Trimmed Hats GREATLY REDUCED. Oan get a Summer Hat at your own 
price. An entire new line of Rucbing Collars and Jabots. Special line of 
Hair BarretU and Fancy Bandeaux.

MRS. G.W.TAYLOR
. 216 Main Street ,4 , SALISBURY, MO. Phone No. 425• • •y '

.1 $4.75500 LettcrtMMt*. 
500 Envelopes. 
500 BiulntM Cards,
Delivered, prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, out first-class and up-to-date 
printing' on good quality paper. Sample* 
if desired.

»IO TO SJ8O
on the purchase of Horses and Mule* at KINO'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT. 
6 A. M. to 6 P. M every day m the week, before, during and attar our ou- n 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW now and Why this wvln. Is espeolally made t at KING o.

9~We an by far the largest (blppenof hones, marc* «nd mu.t s 1 1 »nr own State 
of Maryland, which must make ui the largest buyer*, necesiarlly at lowest wholesale 
prices— wh'oh means a proCt cut off, which YOU SAVE.

own all of the buildings »nd ground we occupy: therefor* w« don't hare 
any h:gh roots to pay— which Is another expeuse out off. wnloh YOU 8AVB

^~Wo are olote to you,' and expensive transportation U another Item— again SAVE.
HfThls Is only one branch of this Immense establishment, and we don't have to ' 

depend entirely on It, for we bave In connection the largest combined Hairing and Llv- >
In the world. 80 there's a HAVING the small dealer cannot afford.

KING'S AUCTION,
KING'8 PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT. 

4-6-8-10-12-14-16-I7-19-20-3I-22, 114-116-118. 123-125 North Hich Street
Through to 807-8-8-10-11-13-13 14-15 Bast Fayette Street, 

C. ft P. Phone-8t. Paul «M. ES A. i -•-1 »..» _^ __. __ 
Maryland—Courtland 29JO. B A I— TI sVI O FR E ,

| After Reading This Don't You Keally Believe You Save $10 to $507*

[•X., Uarpls

*•'" ': : Calloaor write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS ft SON
SALISBURY. MD

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
-Produce Commission Merchant_

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kindrt of Ueni"B, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oysters,, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

Prompt Rs»turrm for SrtlpmsBinttB.

SOUTHWEST CORNER fOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL

ME
EL 
OBI

meetln

TfiSnewt

•••••

Let Us Quote You b On Hay
IN OAR LOADS OB LESS—DELIVERED ANY 

WHERE ON THE SHORE.

A portal will receive immediate attention. 

"XOUM VBBY T»OIT, •

M. Dinsmore 6 Co., Baltimore.

"I go," said the majestic Hooker on 
his deathbed—"I go to a world of or 
der." And he passed away with a 
smile on his face. This was the world 
Jesus described—a Father's house of) 
many mansions, a place for every one 
and every one In his place, an atmos 
phere of crystalline purity from which 
everything that would mar or defile 
the soul Is excluded. "There Is no 
death th*re, neither sorrow nor cry- 
Ing; neither shall there be any more 
pain." These are stern schoolmasters 
here. Their discipline is severe, but 
wholesome. They help to teach us that 
the world, too flesh and the devil are 
continually trying to shot oat of our 
hearts that Ood Is our Father, that 
Heaven Is our home, that Its fellow 
ship Is one In which every other one 
deserving the same abides. When 
these .blessed truths have been bnrned 
Into our souls these stem teachers will 
be no more with us; God will wipe 
away all tears from our eyes and re 
ceive us as sons restored Into ttls like 
ness.

Tho former things will be passed 
away: the world of false views, 
vain hope, separation, tragedies and 
death will be left behind; all things 
will become now In harmonious rela 
tion to the divine head, and we shall 
Join In the myriad music of Immortal 
souls In our Father's house.

TIM U.S. AsriMlmsl D<tw«Mit up: *ri«w*4 
IsaS  hmM b« kinow«« Uaut lh« «  IMI ton.*

'••*••'

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE?
Charles and Lombard Streets, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

fei Vilnius  tan.ikoniiklr kwnviikt (Mat wMU 
Msg  ! ** , >«l?cflM« t*t Imli ikttall, MMinlig 
 pliUM, vrmMlsg btkUf *a« mt ts< ImUi iki 
ami Uaio«M«aCi4 wilt M tool suril. BstflrM-

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
T&blcts, Vtatts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

All work guaranteed to be Qnt-eiass.
O<«tsM M 'asr' sad*. iMUnlt nl»< ID «»»!< •»-
 ncitoas. st tUrsM »» M Mditlr MI  ! ia« wtf.
 stis tnh ealr IS pwals U kurlin toll, to lit hi fa 
v«l|kt ikM tl h m* a*dt«ibl«. lha»l«. tn«l«l. ««c

•tail r*ii ot4M MW i•tail r*ii o(t
. . SISM*. 
•M SI lk< •••ClM StM-
Writ* tar »tisc? is xit 

i>W f*lsli. B*«'i
• s

' NWevsMtsilQr^ ball ** rosi Oslra

vSkOMA ilUUWUl A MMmK.OO^ hts.
Vsn

12 Post Cards Free
We will send jou 13 of the prettiest i

Bilk «. ' —

postaM s«d malln*. and say that you
(towllMmto IOCM of your rrMMs. .
N. U MUfMO. M-49 VM«nvsjtor *.. Ns w Vwk

44 WhlclT RMr&ain tafce ?»: 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer • 
highway qf fancy mixtures ?

Why Decidt 7 Why Not Take Bolb ?
You run have both at the same price that a custom < 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the Paine tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the same uew models.

»

Schloss BaltimSe Clothes
All thv new Knul'-h Models that are HO popular this season—made as they should be. 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothing i« always accepted by those who know, 
as the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN.

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
1 hey're the latest word In Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.

Brothers
Mb

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

; F

jura

*»*<»-«x
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Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres
each, from two and one- 

,> half to three miles of . 
£-, . Pittsville R. R. 

••* ' ;O. station. 
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
. right people.

For further information write
or see ]

E. H. Warren,
PITTSVILLE. MD.

For Rent.
SIX-ROOM DWELLING FOR 

ENT. APPLY TO ,

NOTICE TOi i -\ t<! f. j

AwnFirgs! 
Awnings!

If you want to keep' cool, 
ceep the sun out. Nothing 
letter for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

I am in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, <fec., in 
first-class -, styles that are sure 
to please; ^ My work is of the 
best and ptices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders, largAor small.

Get my pflbes on any and 
all kinds of Anvas work. Al 
work guarantied.

JOHN I
136 Carndt 

Near Bridge, SJ

SJVHTM,
Aveuue, 

LISBURY,

is h-n-by giv»-n that all 
taxes due »ud iu arrears muel bo 
settled without further delay. The 
1910 taxes will be adjudged in ar 
rears after Nov. 16th. All taxes 
doe on years previous to 1910 are in 
arrears and must be settled at once.

THOMAS PERRY,
Treasurer.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
. Eye Ear, OTTO Throa:, 

OFFICE OS HARK S,THEET,
HALIHBURT, HD.

Publication oi
al Amendments.

Whenever you want 
BCM Cards* Latter HMda. 
Circular* or anything *!M 
In the printing line.

We give PROMPT SERVICE
and GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

Chr 
Atoasora. who

GEO. Q. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

PABTMENT.
i li-'bllo sales. 
) I r you only

nir own Htate 
'etc wholesale

r«> don't hare
VB
r Item again

don't htvo to 
Irlng and Uv- 
ig Department

re—«o close IT 
10—1180 up and
ND FRIDAYS: 
i, Wagvns and 
in tics. Maybe 
quick way we 

i pass or trans- 
oy all know It.

M,

THE MARYLAND

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland'* School of Tcdinototy
Fifty-fifth year begins Sept. 14th.

Entrance examination Sppt.
12th and 13th.

Degree of B*. 1* given In tbe following
eonnes:— 

AOIHCULTURB 
HORTICULTURE 

. . . BrOUMY
MBCHANtCALMBNOfNBBKINa

CIVIL BNQlNBBRINO 
ELECTRICAL BMOIMBBRINO 
GENERAL COURSE (Cedtaral)

Students taking Agriculture and al- ' 
lied branches have the benefit of the ' 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, In v 
Washington, and of tbe Government 
Experiment Farms, at Arlington and ' 
BeltarUle.

Student* pursuing the Hng-tneerlng 
ooaraes supplement their practical 
knowledge by vlslu to tbe Hi Clare 
 bops. Sparrows P.olnt, and other stm- ' 
liar plaoea where great mechanical and 
enjfneerlog work Is In operation. -   

_. Tha Agricultural College is M 
' *\ land's School of TeobnoTovy. and Is ' 

meeting the demand of toe ue for 
totined men In tbe great Holds of Afri- 
culMtr*,*Yal*ao*and Bn«lM*rin«. Fo-

"^

slUons an aaanred to allrraduatea.
Partloalar attention 1* called to tbe 

Two Tear* Coarse la Agriculture and

of the OoUen U
auppued with the moat modem and 
approTed appmratns. Tbe dorltorle* 
are equipped with steam beat, electric 
Ucht and bot an« cold shower baths. 
n* location of the ColleM ta unsur- 
peavMlrorhealtk. There Is a lanltcr- 
lumjrlth a trained nurse, under tha. 

,«Aarge of a resident physician. Any 
poauble oontaclous dlwaae oan be 
 ftmvletely laolated.

Tuition, books, beat, light, laundry. 
_ board, medical attention, ete.. are all 

, Included In tbe charge of 12*' per year,

. Vle
It will be of advantage to tboao wbo 

expect to enter the College to send In 
their application as soon aa possible.

R. W. SILVESTER. Pres..
£eHeg* Park, Md.

»»»*>++••••••+<

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

I Insley Brothers j
101 8. Division Btreflt," 

SALISBURY, IvID

UH, Jaoaacr SaaaeM 
 )r% atarytaM. bald

4 «C Afttta * of.
Arts

MS aad US ef UM Aeta of 
My of sfarytaad  « IHft, 

*M la UM word*

•MSM a* •****» a. t* falbrw •ntlua .T
 sT B* tSMsM* for «*T i ibssMlM'4t issts 
ASM4BM** I* tb* ejMtt *af*a*jgM *t SH*

•r r|**W
 DM *d ,br\<k* Oaa-

i
 oootj of tba Stata, ih«U b« asjtttlaft 

 «* S*Mtor who shall' tw *!t«t«l »J tb« 
tmalllUd TOters of a> 1 LtglaUrtlra DW- 
srMa-a( Balttm«r« CHj. and of U» CQW 

^ SUla, raaa««Ut*l7, aad B4tt- 
r akall ba antllM to two addl-.

l ba

-: EMBALMING:-
  A»l> A 1.1. ',

F TTi=rsn.A.i,
Will Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vauli. kept In Stock.

Coart Hosse Squirt SALISBURY. MB,

i U
ot

For Sale.
One six-room House and lx>t op 

Lake street. Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salinbury, Md.

WANTED.
Small Shirt Factory in nearby town 

needs a young lady to give out work, ex 
amine, and instruct new operators on at 
tached collar shirt*. Strictly confidential. 
State salary expected. Apply at once at 
ths office.

illSMSMiMMIIIMIIiMIII

At afl prices 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 
Everyday 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Efgrns i 
$6.00 Wafthams 
$8.00 Hinots 
$13.20 tlamiltons

For dally use

nsnban «c **eh < f tb* tv» 
:>. tbat OM fol owtac

b*f*b» 
t* AHtete 1 e tk*

 t « *§ Mate, srhfeb sail
kf tba (watlflad To*sr* a tbte at***

' M M'*d*tUoaal f sttM  » aald Ar- 
1, to ba known i« lectioa, 8. to fellow

T. ef *au Arttole. 
tjxtloo & All But* and moaMpal ***   

MM* abaM b* *oo«nct*d by tb* *r*t*m
 asnmonly known a* lb* s*slsallsu Ballot 

aod H shall b* tb* d*ty *f tb* 
AsswnMy to ptovMa by saw «*r 
tt ballot, uniform thxnarboat th*

 ksta, tor OM at all Itat* sUoOoos In 
tbt* aut*. and prortd* tbat oa **M bal 
lot attar UM name at *aob eandktat* 
shsasoa wbo m*j bar* been doly Domlna**d
 J «b* oandldat* of an; poUUeal party or 
manaswflun. tb«r* aball b* prinksd tb* 
tacad ikam* of *ald party *r orfaasbaUoa;
 t*j*l r*pr***Dt*Uoa of UM minorltr P*t7
 axoa*> tb* ladi«* and clerks ot *U«tioo 
r*ta*t*rs or otbwr officers perrormlnc stm- 
Oar fraaftoas aball not be aboll*b*d by tbe 
Oeoeral Asavmbir unless by a vote of four- 
tftb* of all tba roetnber. of *s«b be***.

Tba rl«bt to b* regleUred a* a qoall- 
t*d Totar aad tb* right to Tot* at aay
 tot* or monlolp*! electloo la tbta atau
aball b* ttmltod to tb* foUowtoc P***ooa.

 tort: «T«r7 male whit* cttteo not
«toq**ltlMd by tbe geeood *r Tblrd Bee-
 Jon* of tbla Artlela, poeeeeeto* tb* qiMll-
 rations aa to ac* aad realdcoo* m**aooe«l 
ta SeeOo* l of tk*s ArtJele.

Second: s>*ry othsr asat* ettlaan aot 
dtsqoaltfted by tb* Seoood or Tblrd 9*c- 
ttoa* of tbl* ArtioU poaa**alo« tb* qoall-
 oattoo* a* to at* aod r**l(l*snj* OMoOooed 
to a*ctton l of tbla ArUcs*. wbo al the tlmi
 f M* *poste*nioo Mr is«l*tr*«loa I* tbs 
boos Me pensst of nal 0* p*r*oo«l prop-
 rty. e» bo*k. ta an snout of aot MS* 
law  ?  baodtwd doUar*. la ss*issia UMM- 
s*r oa tbe tax book* of tb* dty of Ba»- 
« «   or of oo* of tb* CejwUsa ot tbl*

tor tw* y**M **ct pr*cedla« bis applies 
SkM **t MtMMM**, *MD b*** paid aod 
fhaU Mod*** recatpt* far tb* ta*** oa said 
jaWsKI *M  sU'tw* VMM. *od abaU at

(OcaatSaal)

At Harper & Taylor's

Pennsylvania Ra R.
Personilli-Coadoeted Eicnnlons

TOmm rw
October 6th, 1911.

"Til* $1O.5O 
From SALISBURY

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor 
Oars, Dlnlag Oare, and Day Co*ehe* 
from Philadelphia day following, ran- 
nine via the

'' Tloketojrood »oln« on renJartralns to
4 ' PhUadelpbU. and theooe on Special
' ' Train, and nod retarnlnc on mralar >
' ' trains wttnfnSlXTBKN DAYS. Btop. •
' ' off within limit allowed at Buffalo re-
, | turnlnc.
< , Illustrated Booklet and fall Informa-
< . tton mar b* obtalnod from Ticket Aft.

<to) boo* M* ewttar «f the ftepwty to ta-

et**t*d *«|
aaaHAed iM*« o. CM'satdf 

all of *<4d BMiatbra shall **r¥*. 
MI y«ar* from tb* date of their etat-i 
rsajatt so UM cla**lnestloa of Beaa-i

prorMed for.
id be tt tortber enacted by! 
Mreealdi tbat tbe aatd for*-! 
hereby proposed 
tbe Ceoetltntioc, *ball aS 

for members of tb* Oeo- 
of tbl* Bute, to b* bald 

. n*xt*f«*» tbe-ftn* 
Of *«T*cnpbf.' 4fea«|s

(ttll), be Mbmlttod 
qualified voter* tbeieot tot

oootmloed la Artict* \t of 
Moo of thia 8t**si and at saldj 

 aid propoeed Amend- 1 
 MttaUoo (ball b* by b*V| 
each ballot there aball b*j 

IMinsa'l prtoced UM word* "For tb* 
OoaatitvH nal Amendment" aod "Atf»lo*t| 
UM OoosCtt ttto*«l Am*adm*M." a* UMTOIM 

aad lam*dla»*ly aft** said el**- 
dw*<rei\iras aball be mad* to tb*' 

rnor k tb* TO«* for abd avalnat salt. 
»ropo**d Jyoeodmeot,  * directed by tb* 

<U AftsdaU4 of tb* CotMtltodon.
A»proTs4^pr. T. iia

AUSTIN L. CBOTHKBB, 
\ OOTvrno*.' 
V P. OORSiAN. Jr.. 
\ Proldent of the ftsnata 
A|>AM PEEPLJCB, 

tpeaker of tb* HOUM of Delegate*.
~^«18L

Act to amMa SecUoo 4 of Article a 
tMh  ^*(lsl*tlVt>*partm*nt, >< of tb* Coo- 
stitotioo of UJs>JK«U. and to proved* for 
tb* inbmlaaloD orMJtt Am*adm*nt to tb* 
qaallfled TOUTS of thls'Bttte for adopUoa 
or rejection. t

Seetion L B* It enacted by t»» Oenerml 
Aaawmbly of Maryland. threeJtfths of all 
tb* members of each of tbe twfc booee* coo* 
eorrlDC, tbat tbe following sfctlon be aad 
UM same la hereby proposed is an Amend 
ment to Section 4 of Article 1 title "Le«l*- 
UtlT* Department." of the fenatltntloo of 
tbla State, and If adopted* by tbe leg*! 
qnalUtod voters thereof as Bercln proTlded. 
said section sball enpereed aad stand In th* 
ptec* ta*t*ad of Bectloo 4 of **ld ArtJci* 
8 of tb* CooaUtatlon of Maryland.

4. A* soon    may be after tba taking 
and pabllablnf of tbe National C*o*a* of 
otnetaeo. hnodred and tea. *r after tb* 
eonmeratloa of tbe popolaUon of this 8t*t* 
onder tbe aathodty thereof. UMC* shall b* 
an apportionment of representation In UM 
Boos* of Detegat**, to b* mad* on tb* fol 
lowing basis, to wit i

Bach of tba atveral ooanUe* of tb* Sta*t 
baring a population of eighteen thousand
 oat* or SMB. aball b* entitled to two Dele 
gate*; aod rraty ooonty baring a popula 
tion of orer eighteen tbooeand aod MS* 
tban tweoty-elgbt thoneand soola, shell b*
 attUwd t* three D***gat**i and every 
eornnty ba-Hsu a poffalatloo of tweuty-
 Ifat tbcttwad a«4 ta** fbaa forty tboo- 
aaad aoala, aball te eodtted to fo«r D*to- 
f***s; a»4  »**» eoewty bavtatr a pooala- 
ttoo ot forty tboooand and las* tban flfty- 
Or* thooaand soola, aball b* etidtled t* 
tv> D*s»gat*»i aod rrar* eo*atj baring i 
pnaalatloo *t ftfty-«T* Utoonod 
opw«rda. sbUl b* eotlttrd (a |U 
aad »o BOM; *a<  eF* tke 
tattr* OtattM| d UM City o 
ab*A b* twtftM to op* fltl**m»a for 
«*M,*txfe g(fb< &>£"«  .( OtfltjrfM
 MD^ta tb* Mat*:

CASTORIA
Tb» Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which ha* been 

In UM fbr oyer SO yeui^Jia* borne the edgnatore of
, baa been made under his pet> 

 onal aupervlBlon since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thla. 

All Counterfeits, InrilatloiM and««Just-as-good"are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTOFU/V
Castorla to a harmless substitute for Cafftpir O1J, Pare 
goric, Dropa and Soothing Syrqp*. It 1* PlejMMt. Ift 
contains neither Qpinm* Morphine nor other Narootte 
substanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays PeTerUhness. It cures Dlarrboaa and Wtod 
Colic. It relieves Teethmg Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates, the 
Stomach, and Bowels, giving healtjhy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Signajtorc

m-.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

H. L. BRUMBftCK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We bave the iroct f fleet botcher trade In Philadelphia and can, at all times 

get the very highest price* for your butter, eggs, poultry, game, real, eto» 
Prompt return*.

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange. .

Bradatreet, Philadelphia.

. a custom <
both with

d tailoring I

h 5S
should be. 

who know,

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALK

A BAn, OsmTAiN Rav
LIKr TOB HUPFUIHSKD
M»NHTurxTu>«. (HEX tMVl TO fUL. 
Bfcfi'l Hurol H|>eadyl rtutliftictlon Ounr- 
antetd ur Money Ri'fumli'il. H<Mit pro- 
paid forll.dO i>cr box. Will MIX! thuiu 
on trial, to bo pulcl for wliun relieved. 
Samples Free. lusUt on gutllnc the 
genuine, aocrpt no subslltulx. If your 
Srugilnt does not have them send your 
order* U> Ibu

uura sEtucii M. m i«, iMcutir, n.

>•»*)• ••»••••••••*)•*)•»•*)*)••••»•»

Going or Coming j
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer 

; before making your selection of a farm or other Unded or wooded 
property in this section. ,

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better busineu relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, bat encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. ' Our old customers are among onr best references. 
Aak those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give as an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy you. Oar 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
Suited to everyone. Gome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed (or those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
^i^|pcag^ Company

:, P|H» 411; I. Ohlsloi Strut, Nnr tki Coart Horn SilWiry, M,

>»+*>»••»••«••••)•)••

Gents'

ARE YOU AMONd THE FEW 
WITHOUT

U»ve InsnOlolent Insurance, or oomluf 
Into potaMWlon of property tnat m«y 
be il<M(rnyed suddenly by fire without 
a nioraent'* warnlngf

CMpulis.. Writt or MI M, 
W. S. GORDY,

Qm'l Inntranct Agtn 
Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

A Dollar Saved isa 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
best value for your money. There is no eiifer iiivem- 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now i» the time to got genuine 
bargains iu real eataU', and the place to Hud them is ai

ones Co.
REAL ESTATE BROKBBS

•'-; 'i^V.i-.jt

This firm has sold,'in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Hut they Btill 
have many attractive Imr.uinB to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an 1 exchange in ail 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, oousiderhig their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO.  *«» »I K»t«Bt*» B»rol«e»r«»

118 MAIN ST^ SAUSBURY, MD

paraon etber tk*a tLoai owtU 
lUb-^* or beoome legally eo- 

OUed {p b* rasrtsftria U rotan' M SMe
 ssnflnri's In tbjj State, Utea tkl* eseUofl 

b* **U and roU aad U>* O*Mral 
_ biy *n*il po**«M UM fame powers 
a* tt Oaa McOoa bad oevft W*i aftoptad, 
and Uw law* of ttla Stata, ln«la<l>a» tb* 

law* apptloabl* t* oartaln *a«aU*« 
tbareot, rel*Ua« ta tb* form of ballot {o I* 

at deettona. In force on tb* first day 
Jr to tbe year nineteen baadred and 

lea. aball revive or eooOo** IB fore* antll 
by th* General AssamMy aotvrUb- 

aay Act* M tb* eovtrary which 
bave been pssseil whit* tb* terms of 
seetloo shall bave be»o la fore* or

 rtll* th« Oeaeral Assembly shall bave 
b*ll«Md or a«*iims1 tb* provtalooa of UUa 
aaeUoa to b* valid.

ettioo 1 Aad b* tt tartaer enacted, 
ky tk* aatborlty aferaaald. that tb* afore 
said section hereby propoaad a* an Amend- 

to tb* ConsUraUoo akall b* at th* 
aaft Oeoeral Blactloo held la tbl* StaU.
 anmttted to UM legal and qaallaed vetera 
tbereof tor tbasr adopdoo o* rejection. U 

dlsaattco* eontalned la 
AttM* M ef tk* Cooatttottoa *f tbto State. 

at aaM QsosreJ Waotlosi Ik* vote en 
UM *atd p»o>s*sd Atneodmeaerte tb* Coo- 
amaQea aban b* by ballot, aad upon each 

b* printed tb* word*. "For 
mend ment" aad "Against 
msiKraienf a* sj*w pro- 

rtded bf saw. Msd Immedeaaaty after eald 
a do* reten aball b* mad* eo th* 

Ooveroor ef the vote for. and a*T*la*t aald 
Aaa**.dia«a«. al SUxtadv by aald 

is*Ms*n» Aatlcl* *f tb* 0***U4*Ui>*. 
Approved Apr. U. 46W.

AUSTIN U CBO1BEM.

A. f>. OOBMAM. tt. 
VVMldaaA at tb* 

ADAM PKaVUCS. 
Of tb* Hose* ef

Bw** of rulataisi, aad.
Of

-• ' CHAPTER M.
» Aet te amend Section I ef Artlcta I. 

dtle. "LertaleUT* l>«p«hme«t," of th* 
ConatttntiVB of tnU But* amd to prortd* 
tor th* MbnMaten of aald Ajaeodmettt to 
:h« Qualified Tatm of thia State for 
tdoptlon or rejection.

Bectlon 1. B* It enacted by the General
wcmtilj of MaryUnd. thfee-flftha of all 

ill* niciulMn of each of the two Houat* 
(oururrtna*. that U>* followlog atctlon b*

« tb* tame la hereby propoetd M an 
tnMadHMD.t to Bvctlon 2 at Artlcta B, title, 
 L*glil»tlT» Dcpartmiat," ef the Conatitu- 
JOD of thli 8Ut«. and If adopted by th» 
«( ! «DU qualiatd Tot«ra tnereuf, u btre- 
la prorldod. Mid Mcttoa iball iup*rM<l« 
ind ittnd la toe plaet and Initcad of 
Ivrtlon 2 of Article I ef the Coaatitutloa 
if Maryland.

2. The City of Baltimore anal! be dlrid- 
id iMo four I^rt*laUr* DletrlcU u arar 
l» may b* of rquiil pupuUtlon «ud of cua- 
U'iyu« nrrltory, tut) ««i-u of told Legla- 
1 \\f Dtitrli't* of nnlllmure City, u tli«y

oi DeUsUM* 
_ thlny-frre Id j. 

benhlp of *al<l UOWM of Deles* 
tb* OM*r*l Assembly (ball ban 

._«r to prorld* by law, tran ttmf t» 
(Us*, for altering and <ihaaslag th* boaa-
 attM ot tbs *«i*<lng lafislwtlT* AMrfis 
tt tb* CUa ot BalOmoiJ, so a*, to maM 
tbsta a* MM a* may M o|  qaal popalav 
tloo but ssld dlsirMts (ball always c-vu- 
M of cooUgootS territory.

Becttofl S. Aod b* It firtbar cnacUd by 
tk* authority iforeeald, tbat tb* said fore- 
(«!&  Metloo hereby propoeed as aa 
A&eadment to p>e Ooostltatlo*, sball at 
tb* next election tor member* ot tbe Oeo,-
*r*l Assembly of this Btaes, to b* held 
oa tn* TwMday DM* after tb* first Mon 
day In tb* month of Noreenber. nineteen 
hand red and eleven (1911). be submitted 
M tb* le«sl aad qaalffled rotors tbereoC. 
for ttwlt adoption or r*J**tioo, In par- 
nsmo* oi tb* directions contained In Ar- 
Wees 14 ot tb* Constltotloo of thla State) 
aad at tb* said electloo tb* vot* oo tb*
 aid proposed Ameodmeot t* tb* Ooastlta- 
ttott abail be'by ballot, and upon *a*b bal 
lot ahali b* written or prlntad the word*.
*V*r tb* (.onstltntionil Am«*tdsaeot" aod 
"Acalnat tb* Constitutional Amendmeat,"
*  tb* »ot*r aball *Uct, aad Iniaedlately
 bar *ald election, do* return* aball b* 

to tb* Oorernor of tb* vote tor aad

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland i
Mmm. PRICE and FULTON, Agrafe, SalUtmry.JM..

BOME OFFICE: Frederick. Md.

.A 9TOOK OOMRANV.

W. F, AtWK, L06«1

CANNING MACHINERY
NEW AND REBUILT. Complete outfits for quick ] 
shipment. Write for Catalogue and Bargain List. •

A. K. Robins
116 Market Space _ . ,.

&
BALTIMORE, MD.

;

-STI*--* *aU ptanasjad laxnrtinent. a* o> 
ratted by tb* tb* aald AMM* 14 of ta*

April T,
AOSTIII U CBOTHBBS, 

i) Oovemot.
A. P. OORMAK. IT, 

.... Pr*eia*ttt at the tea***.
ADAM PXXPUCS,
of tb* Hone* of Uelecat**.

i.ute to time be Uia 
pr»»IMon

out. la•a/

' A Dreadful Skjbt.
to H. .T. Barnum, of JTrewlUa. N. Y., 
WM the fe»ar-§ore tbat had plagued 
bla life for yean In iplta of man/ 
nuedlM bad triad. At lait h« ni«p 
Bnoklen'i Arnloft Salve hewroM: ' It 
ha* entirely healed with Mwroeij a
 oar left." HeeJi Buna, BolU Bo-
 ema, Unti, BraiMa, 8ireUln«, Oorne 
Md Pile* like maglo. Only *0« »t

._ . Therefore, I Aoetia fc. Crotbsr*. 
Oonroor at ta* State ot Maryland, tt par- 
aaansi ot the provleioo* *f Secttoa 1 ot 
AftMe U tt tb* CooatltottM ot Mary|aa4, 
4* ber*by order aad direct that   cop* ot
 Mb ot aaM A*t* propoatof   ^ Am*od- 
saMta b* published la at l*a*t two news 
paper* la *ach ot th* eoaattaa tt UM State, 
wbare so many may be published, la any
 Maty wb*rs not man tban oat newspaper 
ss*y b* pabUabed. tbao In tbat newspsper, 
aad la ttkfM newspapers published la tba 
<3ty ot BaMlmora. ooe tt which shall b* 
fa UM O*naaa l*)n*joage. ooe* a wssk (or 
it U**t tore* month* preceding Us elec 
tion of 1011. as which  *!<! election said 
propoeed amendments shall b* submitted 
s* tb* total and qutllfled TOUTS of the 

f*r thatr adopUoa or rejection.
Olreo oader my band 

  and tbe Great Seal of 
tb* Stal* of Maryhod. 

Done nt tlio Cllj of 
Annapolis, tnJs Drat 
dsjr of July, In th* 
jresr of our Lord, one 

/ thousand n|ne uuudred 
  - and elervu.

AUSTIN U CUOTIIUUS,
Ooreroor of Msryltnd. 

 y tin OoT»rner
N. W1MBLOW WILLIAMS.

% . Unitary ot Stat*.

No Need To Stop Work.
Whfin vonr dootnr ordi-m yon to stop 

work, tt ataiiaera yoa. "1 oun't," 
you any. Yon kuow sou are weak, 
ran-down and falling m health, day 
by day, but yon must work ai long as 
yon oan stand. What yun need U 
Eieotrlo Bitters to Hive tone, atranirtb, 
and vigor to your uystecn, to prevent 
breadkown and build you up Don't 
be weak, sickly or allluK wheq Kleo- 
trio Billets will benetti yra from Iks 
tirat dose. Tnbuands bless thaso for 
tb«ir ulorlon* healing and strengta. 
Trjr them. Every boille Is iraajaii- 
 esd to satisfy. Qcily 60e. a* All Dn»f- 
fists.

J.- , -f BALTIMORE '". '' • «.. «?#£
;; European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof

, ; Rooms tl.OOaday and upwarda '''''':',l;'.\i*,

• EDWARD DAVES ..... Manager

^

ORIGIN OF v
Pinkham's Blood

Lydia E. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., succeeded in producing, from 
the roots and herbs of the fields, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
(Compound, the moat successful medicine for women's ailments the 
world has ever known. After she had put this on the market, women 
began to write her about their health, because they felt a natural 
delicacy about consulting any man physician regarding thtae ailments 
for which the Vegetable Compound is intended.

She soon found that her correspondents often had complications 
caused by impure, impoverished blood, and she recognised the neces 
sity of having a reliable blood purifier which she could recommend 
with confidence as ....

The Best Spring Medicine
Then, as now, there were many blood purifiers and spring medicine* 

on the market, and after looking into them, she found nothing so 
good as the old home medicine made from roots and herb*, which 
bhe had been accustomed to use in her own family, so she lutd thia 
made up on a largo scale, and furnished it to the stores. It boa been 
very little advertised, but hua attained a large sale solely on it* 
merits, and is really a wonderful blood purifier and spring (Mjdklne.

It is a good, old-fashioned household remedy made from; Aw* and 
herbs, which has been used fftfa ffaueratioii to
fying the blood, removing humors and erup 
 4playedout" feeling.

ALL DRUGGISTS SBLL IT

pur- 
aud for ttst all

WHY DON'T YOtJ TRY IT?

"A,,;
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• -. -..••. _ ,• -• .*:-. .'. " .Tremendous Bargains on sale from now till Sept. 15. Eight numbers of "W. B." Corsets to be closed out.: • '•'-v- - 
Many of our most desirable Suits and Skirts at almost half price. REMNANT COUNTER FILLED WITH 
BARGAINS Of MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION, forty dozen Ladies' 15-cent Vests, without the Straps,' 
5 cents each. Lawns and Special Lots of Silks go in the Close-Out Sale.* %* %* «* %* **~"- : :'

EXCQ>T1ONAL OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THE 
WORLD-FAMOUS

W. B." Corsets
AT A MATERIAL REDUCTION FROM THE 

STANDARD PRICES
W. B. Corsets are price-protected by the manufacturers, 

but we have secured the privilege, for a imited time only, 
of a Clearance Sale of twelve dozen in eight styles, until 
September 15th. Our stock of W. B. Corsets, fresh, dean, 
up-to-date styles, at a marked reduction from regular prices. 
As the sizes are limited, your early selection is solicited. 
The models are late, long fine of shapes, splendid materials, 
daintily trimmed, and the boning guaranteed not to rust

No.768 W. B. Model, $1.00 value.............Now 73c
No.412 W. B.Model, $1.50 value..............Now $1.10
No,4«5W.B.Modd, $1.50 value Now $1.10 
No.497W.B. Motel, $1.50 value Now $1.10

No.457 W.B.Modd, $1^0 value........ -Now $1.10
No. 767 W. B. Model, $1.50 value .... -Now $1.10
No. 107 W. B. Model, $2.00 value............. Now $1.39
No.476 W. B. Model, $2.00 value...... ••...••Now $139

Sale of Hieh-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at.......15c per yard
40 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at..... 25c per yard
Special lot of good Lawns at.....................5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste-Special at...... lOc per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity—Special at...............8c per yard
15c White Madras Dimities, &ct at........ 10c per yard
30 in. Colored Flaxons, 20c value; on

sale at..................................••-••12KC per yard

.ALL GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

Sale of Ladies' Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DONT FADE, AND MANUFACTURED

FOR THE BEST TRADE > 
$6.50 Natural linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, at.........................$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits, all colors................................................................ 7.90
$6.00 Suits, aH colors, slightly damaged; on safe at..... ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural, white; at 10.90 
$10.00 Special Unen Suit, colors natural and white, at.................... ..... 7.90

Sale of Tub
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM

Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, $1.25 TO $3.50

Sale of Ladies9 Hosiery
25c Ladies'Fine Gauze Hose at.... ................ ............................15c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at.................................... ..............25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at............ ................ .^.. ... 35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose att........................... .................. 50c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at................... .. .........................:59c per pair
$1.25 value, All Pure Silk Hose at...........................................$1.00 per pair

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVENT THE SPACE TO MENTION The"OxfonT

•*£'•

:".'. Jt~Vt'v
>'$«-':\. ,' , , - • '-•;'>/,- " - -• 'I*

- . • .-8. r

MAIN STREET

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET

•***•** »V**--V—"-1rV VH

NOCK BROS.
Clean Sweep Sale

Started Friday Morning, July 28th ^ 
And Will Continue A Few E)ays Longer

WE have out prices to the lowest limit! 
We ignore not only Profit but Cost. 

•; . We mean to clear the goods and we 
r * J shall do so at a swift pace. Every 
item of our great stock is included, from a 
'Stetson Hat to a Walkover Shoe—must be sold 
at onoe. No time or space for details. The 
Merchandise speaks for itself. To the skeptical 
we say, "Come and see; be your own judge. 
No ugly looks if you don't buy."

HEBRON.
Mr. H. 8. Phillips spent Saturday 

and Sunday with bis daughter, Mrs. 
Oliver Wheatley, at Beaford. Del.

Mr*. J. A. Pbilllps is visiting 
friends and relatives In Salisbury, ty

Mrs. Ollfton Bounds has returned 
after spending several days at West 
minster and Baltimore.

Re.v. and Mn. Williams, of Ocean 
View. Del., are visiting friends In 
town

Mn. O. M. PhiUlpe. the saooessor 
of Miss Virginia Kelson will have her 
fall Millinery Opening Tuesday and 
Wednesday, October the Srd and-4th. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Walton Nelson left this week 
fur St. John's College where he will 
be a student.

  It you want fit, style and quality 
In your Vail Hboee go to the Bla Bhoe 
Store. R. ^omer White Shoe Co. H. 
Homer White Shoe Oa

'- • f ** j
Goods Almost Given Away * 

^ Take Our Tip ^.'' ^^#t

Nock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDING

239-241 jkh Street . . blltbirj,

NOTICE
To The Democrats

of Wlcomlco Co.
Believing that the beet Interests of 

the people of ton State and Oonnty 
oan be served by the election of the 
Democratic State and Oonnty tickets, 
wo oal 1 upon the Democrats of every 
District In Wloomioo County to Ret 
together at once and

Organize A Democratic 
District Club

This 4 s very important and should 
be done; at onoe. It Is especially impor- 

t to get the young men of the 
party interested In Its success and we 
know of no better way to accomplish 
this than to Interest the rank and die 
of the party In a Olnb movement. 
This committee will assist in any 
manner towards this end and we call 
upon the leading Democrats In each 
District of the Ooanty to *take up 
this work at onoe. Report all onrau 
iaations with a list of the members 
and oOoeri to thts'Oommlttee so tha 
we may have proper knowledge o 
the Organlaatlons and where they

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to you in old 
age. A rainy day U mre to oome 
and you should be lure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our method! 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBBCKT, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Co art t1oo*e, 
Division J> e«t..

The Telephone^ 
i Alarm

A SUBURBAN NEWSPAPER SAT*

"Within 48 hour* after the com. 
pletion of a Rural Bell Telephone 
tine a fire broke out near a 
cranberry bog, threatening great 
damage. Neighbors were sum 
moned from miles around by 
Bell Telephone and strenuous 
work saved the bog and several 
farmhouses.'' ~ '{-''•

wee

——GIVEN BY  

MISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS
121 Took* SU SALISBURY, MD.

TUMB IfODnUTB.

eee«e«ee«eeeeeeeeeeeM

Are You Protected? ~ 
Write Today for Booklet

Th« DfcNiwiNgStatc 
Telephone OB. 

t.V.Carty, Local Mgr. 
Sattstwry, Md.

)r. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

Will be at Ocean Olty, Mondays and 
nbundays. Oan be seen at Oceanic Hotel

OFFICE HOURS:

Any Information will be famished 
| by addressing tbe Secretary, Mr. M. 

i V. Bmwlngton. Salisbury. We ap 
peal to Democrats in the Ooanty to 
Join In this movement and do so a 

I onoe w tbe Olubs oan be formed an 
I help in the work of the campaign. 

JAMK8 T. TBOITT, Chairman 
H. JAMB8 MB8BIOK, 
M. V. BBMWWOTON, Secretary. 

| Democratic State Central OocniaUttee 
tot Wloomioo.County.

Are You Being Induced
to buy COAL without your knowing what 
kind you are getting? You had better 
look into this and place your order 
us, where quality is guaranteed.

R. G. EVANS & SON
Notice to Creditors

This ls to Rive notice that the sab-
toribar has obtained from the Orphans
Ooart for Wloomtoo ooanty letters of
administration on the personal estate
of WMley D. Traltt. late of Wloomt-
oo county, deceased. All pereoas
having claims against said deceased
are hereby warned to eiblblt the same
with vouchers thereof, to the sub
scriber, on or before the 10th day of
March, IBlt, or they may be eiolad-
ed fron) all the benejBl of said estate.
Otvon under my band and seal this
leth day of September 1911.

ADA O. TBOi

E. \V. TRUITT,

Taat-J. W.

irt 
Adrnu.

«f Wills, Wleomloo Ooanty.

FOKTY-EIGHT ACRES OP LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. A N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrob St Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farm* or fonr farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to flnt buyer, on 
OMT tarma, MrOther bargaina to offer. Alto nice selection 
of Bnilding Loti and Bniloingi tp offer.

(C. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
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